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1Section 1 | Executive summary

We analysed 1,571 rhino horn antique items offered for sale  
in 2017, 2018 and 2019 through UK auction houses, seeking answers 
to four research questions:

 ■ Can we be sure that all rhino horn antiques were pre-1947 and ‘worked’?
 ■ Were CITES’ regulations consistently flagged?
 ■ Is the trade effectively regulated, and are suspect items properly investigated?
 ■ Could the UK antiques trade be being used to la under modern rhino horn?

When we reported our first year (2017) findings in Sounding the Horn (Brace and Dean 
2018), we highlighted significant loopholes in how rhino horn antiques were being 
marketed and sold. We recommended immediate improvements to practice that would 
not require legislation. However, if those recommendations could not be implemented, 
then we considered that legislation would be needed to ensure that the system was safe.

This final report presents our three-year findings, conclusions, and recommendations.

Background
Rhinos were once found throughout Eurasia and Africa. Today, three of the five rhino 
species are Critically Endangered, meaning they face an extremely high risk of extinction 
in the wild. Threats include habitat loss and climate change, but by far the most significant 
is poaching, due to the demand for rhino horn from the main consumer countries of Viet 
Nam and China.

The current rhino poaching crisis began in c. 2008 and the two African species have been 
hardest hit. Africa lost 10,609 rhinos to poachers from 2006–20 inclusive; 8,936 of these 
in South Africa alone, with Kruger National Park’s black and white rhino populations 
being the hardest hit.

Rhino horn has been used in Traditional Chinese Medicine for millennia but, in the last 
12–15 years, has become fashionable as a status symbol, demonstrating the owner’s 
wealth and contacts. The high price paid for whole horns is now the prime driver of rhino 
poaching. Criminal trafficking networks use all conceivable ways to smuggle illegal rhino 
horn to consumer countries, often routing it through several countries, including those in 
the EU.

The sale and export of rhino horn is strictly controlled through EU and CITES Regulations, 
enforceable in UK law. Post-Brexit, the UK has incorporated all these controls into UK 
guidance and law as appropriate. It is illegal to sell rhino horn dating from post-1947, while 
pre-1947 rhino horn must be ‘worked’, i.e., altered from its original state. It is illegal to 
sell ‘unworked’ rhino horn, except as part of a trophy (i.e. taxidermy) rhino head, which is 
defined as a ‘worked’ object. All exports from the UK need a CITES permit, only granted 
exceptionally. Export for commercial gain is rarely allowed, according to the UK CITES 
Management Authority.

However, there is a growing body of evidence that some modern rhino horn is being 
carved and passed off as antique rhino horn items. It is also possible that ‘unworked’ 
pre-1947 trophy horns are being carved and passed off as antique ‘worked’ rhino horn 
items (Gao et al, 2016; Moneron et al 2017). Research into the UK trade in elephant ivory 
antiques found post-1947 ivory available to buy (Two Million Tusks (2017), leading the UK 
Government to conclude that this trade was detrimental to elephants in the wild (Defra 
2017, Defra 2018a). The UK’s Ivory Act 2018, once implemented, will therefore ban the 
sale of most ivory. As the conservation issues for rhinos are similar, our Survey examined 
the UK trade in rhino horn antiques to establish whether this is operating with sufficient 
controls to protect rhinos in the wild.

❛ When we 
reported our  

first year (2017) 
findings in 

Sounding the Horn,  
we highlighted 

significant 
loopholes in  

how rhino horn 
antiques were 

being marketed 
and sold
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The Survey
Our three-year Survey followed auction house sales for which online bidding was also possible 
via one or more of three main platforms. We also included sales by one major auction house that 
sold a significant number of high-value items through its own online bidding system. 

The Survey did not include items sold by antique dealers, antique shops or private sales, nor sales 
on the wider internet. We identified individual items, described as “definitely”, “probably” or 

“possibly” rhino horn, offered for sale during the three full calendar years 2017–19 at auctions in 
the UK. We documented how they were advertised, which auction houses were selling them, and 
the sale outcome. We did not purchase any items for testing.

Twelve concerns arising
 ■ 99.9% of the 1,571 rhino horn antiques offered in our Survey had not been radiocarbon-14 dated, i.e. 
it is impossible to be confident that any of these were pre-1947. Where auctioneers’ age estimates 
were provided, they were in very broad ranges. 94% of all items came without any detailed 
provenance (history) and 30% came with no age estimate at all. The lack of rigour in establishing 
the age and provenance of items, means that modern rhino horn could be being passed through the 
system, as was proven to be the case with modern elephant ivory

 ■ Expertise in recognising and assessing rhino horn appears patchy. 25% (397) of the 1,571 lots were 
described as only “possibly” or “probably” rhino horn. No DNA-testing had taken place to establish 
that any of the lots contained rhino horn

 ■ Some advertising continues to be positioned towards particular markets. Five auction houses 
advertised 179 lots in Mandarin, no doubt catering for potential interest from Chinese buyers. 
Forty-four auction houses stated the weight of the rhino horn, for 242 of the lots offered, in their 
sales catalogues. This would be important information for buyers whose primary interest was the 
amount of rhino horn involved

 ■ 82% (98) of the 119 auction houses offered fewer than 10 lots during the three years, and 50% (60) 
offered only one or two. Expertise in assessing rhino horn and identifying suspect items will be 
difficult to acquire, when so few items are seen by the auction house in question

 ■ CITES’ export regulations were inconsistently flagged in sales catalogues and/or on auction house 
websites. 63% of all lots were advertised with no information made available anywhere at all. 
Without this advice, some buyers may unwittingly seek to export items

 ■ Unusual-looking lots appeared on a reasonably regular basis. However, whilst we considered 
(based on catalogue photographs) that all could be defined as “worked”, in some cases the working 
appeared minimal or inexpert. Other items stood out as unusual in their category, for example, in 
2019, a number of strikingly similar, modern-looking lots started appearing in a small number of 
auction houses. Some of these items became the subject of ongoing police investigations

❛ With a median 
sale price of £400, 

most of the  
rhino horn items  
in our Survey are 

vulnerable as  
a cheap source  

of supply for the 
illegal, commercial 
trade in powdered 

rhino horn

Right: Two fairly 
typical rhino horn 

walking stick 
handles offered 

for sale in the UK 
in 2018 
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3 ■ Full taxidermy trophy rhino heads with original, unworked horns can currently still be sold legally,  
an anomalous position given that the sale of all other unworked rhino horn is banned

 ■ Formal police investigation of suspect items is hampered by lack of local experience, resources, 
professional input, technical back-up and time

 ■ Proper vetting of rhino horn antiques is hindered by: the cost and complexity of having them 
radiocarbon-14 dated or DNA-tested; the rapid turnover of lots for auctions; and the lack of 
expertise in rhino horn antiques in all but a few of the auction houses involved

 ■ The number of lots offered in 2019 (648) was 101% higher than the number offered in 2017 (323). 
However, as most rhino horn antiques coming to UK auctions are of low-medium value, and the 
2019 market contained a higher percentage of items in these lower ranges, annual total sales 
receipts actually fell 50% between 2017 and 2019

 ■ Overall, 536 (44%) of the 1,221 lots sold, and for which the sale price was known, went for ≤£200, 
i.e. for potentially substantially less than the ‘grind-down’ value of rhino horn. With a median sale 
price of £280, most of the rhino horn items in our Survey were vulnerable as a cheap – and getting 
cheaper – source of supply for those wanting powdered horn

 ■ Our findings indicate that it will be very difficult to implement trade-wide best practice in the sale of 
rhino horn antiques via the antiques trade itself. The serious loopholes first identified in 2017 had all 
widened by the end of 2019, and the trade still has no external regulator to ensure best practice and/
or regulate performance. Although trade associations do exist and aim to promote good standards, 
88 out of the 119 auction houses in our Survey were not members of any of these. For these reasons 
we now consider that legislation, along the lines of the UK Ivory Act (2018), is needed to make the 
system safe and ensure that the UK antiques trade is not detrimental to rhinos in the wild

Auction houses implicated in  
rhino-horn trafficking in Europe 
Agence France-Presse (AFP)1, The Guardian,2 RFI3

Just as this updated Survey was going to 
press, we learned of a civil court case in 
France involving the trafficking of rhino 
horns and elephant tusks by nine men 
working in collusion with auction houses in 
Cannes, Toulouse and Le Puy. 

The gang comprised three Irish men, 
from the criminal network known as the 
Rathkeale Rovers, an English national, and 
others of Vietnamese or Chinese origin. 
All were convicted and sentenced and/or 
fined, though three remain at large, with 
international warrants out for their arrest.

The investigation by French police revealed 
that European auction houses played a role 
in supplying East Asia with horns and ivory. 
Many of the seized items were ‘worked’ and 
antique, i.e. pre-1947 as defined by CITES; 
however some were less than 20 years 
old, indicating that they came from animals 
poached in Africa, since international trade 

in rhino horn is not legal. Furthermore, police 
found two workshops in France that were 
being used to illegally re-carve horn and 
ivory, and to grind horn into powder and 
flakes, prior to export. Telephone records 
show that the gang were active throughout 
France and Europe.

The Rathkeale Rovers are believed to have 
been responsible for the theft of more 
than 90 rhino horn items from European 
museums, galleries, auction houses, private 
collections and zoos during the last decade. 
Fourteen members were arrested, tried and 
convicted in April 2016 in the UK.

This latest French prosecution reveals that the 
trafficking of rhino horn was still a lucrative 
business for the Rathkeale Rovers and their 
accomplices. It seems inconceivable that they 
were not also sourcing rhino horns from the 
UK; perhaps also facilitated by unscrupulous 
auction houses.

1AFP (6 September 2021):  
Irish gang on trial in France 

for alleged rhino horn 
smuggling.  

www.france24.com/en/
live-news/20210906-irish-

gang-on-trial-in-france-
for-alleged-rhino-horn-

smuggling

2The Guardian (8 September 
2021): Eight men convicted 

in French court for trafficking 
rhino horn and ivory. 

www.theguardian.com/
world/2021/sep/08/eight-

men-convicted-in-french-
court-for-trafficking-rhino-

horn-and-ivory?CMP=Share_
iOSApp_Other

3RFI (8 September 2021): 
French prosecutor demands 

six years in prison for Irish 
rhino horn smuggling 
gang. www.rfi.fr/en/

france/20210908-french-
prosecutor-demands-

six-years-in-prison-for-
members-irish-rhino-horn-

smuggling-gang
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4 Key findings 2017–19

Rhino lots offered 
without a detailed 
provenance

1,469

1,247

94%

Rhino 
lots whose
description 
included the 

weight

 15%
Lots whose description was

translated into Mandarin

Lowest 
   PRICE PAID for
a rhino horn
auction lot 

25%
Rhino lots offered 
without an

age assessment 

?

2017–19 Marked increases  
in lot numbers in 

Miscellaneous 385% 

Jewellery 389% 

Taxidermy 178% 
63%Lots  

advertised with

NO CITES
export regs

Rhino lots
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Key findings 2017–19 2017 2017–19

Number of rhino horn lots offered 323 1,571

Number of rhino horn lots sold 242 1,247

Main categories of rhino horn antiques 12 12 

Number of auction houses offering  
rhino horn antiques 51 119

Number and percentage of rhino horn lots  
offered not radiocarbon-14 dated 323 100% 1,569 99.9%

Number and percentage of rhino horn lots  
offered without a detailed provenance 288 89% 1,469 94%

Number and percentage of lots advertised  
with no information on cites’ export regulations 155 48% 992 63%

Number and percentage of rhino horn lots offered 
without an auctioneer’s assessment of age 80 25% 478 30%

Number and percentage of lots described  
as “possibly” or “probably” rhino horn 66 20% 397 25%

Number and percentage of lots  
whose description included the weight 61 19% 242 15%

Number and percentage of lots whose 
description was translated into Mandarin 62 19% 179 11%

Lowest price achieved for a rhino horn auction lot £30 £10

Median price achieved for rhino horn auction lots £400 £280

Mean price achieved for rhino horn auction lots £5,322 £2,782

Highest price achieved for a rhino horn auction lot £65,000 £100,000

Total sale price achieved for rhino horn auction lots £1,287,855 £3,396,571
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The UK trade in rhino horn antiques 
was, previously, little researched, but 
our Survey has provided significant 
detail about the types of items being 
sold, the prices they command, and 
auction-house practice / policy. 

Our substantial database of some 
1,500 items also enables quick 
identification of unusual lots, and also 
provides a detailed baseline for any 
future monitoring of this trade.

The Survey has revealed worrying loopholes and worsening trends, and 
there is no doubt that these lay the trade open to exploitation by those 
trafficking modern rhino horn and/or re-carved horn, or seeking cheap, 
older, horn for illegal grind-down and onward use or sale.

We call on UK politicians and regulators to ensure that the sale of 
rhino horn through the UK antiques trade cannot be exploited, and to 
implement effective new controls to close the current serious, systemic 
loopholes once and for all.

101% increase  
in the number of lots offered in 20191

13% increase in the number of  
lots sold in 2019 for less than £2002

50% reduction in  
total sales receipts in 20193

❛ The Survey has  
revealed worrying 

loopholes and worsening 
trends, and there is no 

doubt that these lay the 
trade open to exploitation  

by those trafficking 
modern rhino horn 

or seeking cheap, older, 
horn for illegal use

1(648) vs 2017 (323); 2(48%) vs 2017 (35%); 3 (£641,579) vs 2017(£1,287,855).
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In Sounding the Horn (Brace and Dean 2018), 
our Survey of 323 rhino horn antiques offered 
for sale at UK online auctions in 2017, we 
reported significant loopholes in how these 
items were marketed and sold:

 ■ We could not be sure that any items offered for sale were 
pre-1947 as no radiocarbon-14 dating was done, to our 
knowledge. Age estimates, where provided, were in very 
broad ranges and 25% of the lots were advertised with no 
age estimate at all. 89% came with no detailed provenance 
(history of the object’s origin and ownership)

 ■ It was not clear whether all items on sale were actually 
rhino horn as no DNA testing was being carried out. 20% 
of all the items were described as “possibly” or “probably” 
rhino horn

 ■ 63% of all auction houses offered only one or two items, 
creating difficulties in ensuring trade-wide expertise in 
identifying suspect items

 ■ CITES’ export regulations were inconsistently flagged for 
buyers in catalogues and/or in auction house websites. 
Sometimes this issue was not flagged up at all

 ■ A small number of auction houses advertised in Mandarin, 
and a larger number stated the weight of the rhino horn 
involved, apparently positioning their advertising towards 
particular buyers

 ■ Proper vetting of rhino horn antiques was hindered by; the 
cost and complexity of having them radiocarbon-14 and 
DNA tested; the rapid turnover of lots for auction; and the 
apparent lack of expertise in assessing rhino horn in all but 
a few auction houses

 ■ 35% of the sold lots went for less than £200. This is 
substantially less than the ‘grind-down’ value of rhino horn. 
With a median sale price of only £400, most of these items 
were vulnerable as a cheap supply of older rhino horn for 
the illegal, commercial trade in powdered rhino horn

 ■ Formal police investigation of unusual and suspect items 
appeared to be hampered by lack of local experience, 
professional input, technical back- up and time

 ■ There was (and is) no external regulation of the UK 
antiques trade, and most auction houses selling rhino 
horn antiques were not members of the available trade 
associations. There is therefore no external or effective 
internal means to drive through the changes necessary to 
close the identified loopholes

Rhino horn antiques – the law
It is currently illegal in the UK to sell antiques made 
entirely or partly of rhino horn, unless the rhino 
horn pre-dates 1947 and has been ‘worked’ – i.e. has 
been significantly altered from its original state. It is 
illegal to sell any unworked rhino horn (unless part 
of a taxidermy full rhino head). Export / re-export of 
rhino horn is strictly controlled through EU and CITES 
regulations, enforceable in UK criminal law with 
penalties including unlimited fines, imprisonment of 
up to seven years, or both. (APHA 2021a). Post-Brexit, 
from January 2021, the UK has incorporated all EU 
controls into UK guidance and law as appropriate, 
and export and re-export to the EU must now be via 
designated ports (APHA 2021b).

Export / re-export permits are always required for 
rhino horn. If export is for ‘commercial gain’, a further 
Article 10 Certificate is required, although exemptions 
may be granted for “single commercial use” in very 
specific instances, for example when giving away 
a specimen, or when a worked specimen has been 
owned since before 1947. Article 10 Certificates may 
be provided for the specimen itself (Specimen Specific 
Certificate), or for the specific holder (Transaction 
Specific Certificate) (APHA 2021c).

Permits for commercial gain are said by the UK’s 
Animal Plant and Health Agency (APHA) almost never 
to be granted. However, according to the current 
CITES Trade Database (CITES 2021), 19 out of the 
20 UK export permits approved for rhino horn in 
2017–19 were for commercial reasons. 14 of these 
were for “horn carvings”, involving c. 100 objects in 
all (the equivalent of 8% of all the rhino horn antiques 
sold at UK auctions during the 3-year period). The 
other five permits were for: trophies (two); feet (two); 
and a body (one).
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 ■ In late 2018 and early 2019, we were encouraged by early 
political interest in exploring the policy and legislative 
issues highlighted in Sounding the Horn. However, UK 
politicians have since been heavily preoccupied with other 
matters – notably Brexit and, in 2020–21, the Covid-19 
pandemic – and it was not possible to progress our 
discussions

 ■ We continued our Survey to cover three full calendar 
years 2017–19, so that more extensive information would 
be available to our policy-makers and legislators at a 
later stage

 ■ At the time of writing (September 2021) a police 
investigation is underway into unusual rhino horn items 
offered for sale during 2019 by two UK auction houses

We considered that these problems lay the UK antiques 
trade open to exploitation by those trafficking modern horn, 
or those seeking a cheap source of older horn for the illegal 
market in powdered horn. We set out four recommendations 
to make the system more secure:

 ■ Consultation with stakeholders

 ■ Further research and monitoring

 ■ Immediate ‘best practice’ improvements: changes within 
the current system that did not require UK legislation

 ■ Strengthening current controls: these would take longer to 
develop and implement, and/or require changes in legislative 
guidance, including the introduction of a ‘Lifetime Passport’ 
for each rhino horn antique being offered for sale

If fully implemented, we believed these changes could 
make the system safer. But if this could not be achieved, we 
recommended that a UK-wide ban on the sale of rhino horn 
antiques should be considered, operating along the same 
lines as the then-proposed UK Ivory Act (2018), which will 
ban the sale of most elephant ivory antiques.

What’s happened since?
 ■ In October 2018, the British Antique Dealers’ Association 
(BADA) stated its support for a rigorous certification 
scheme for rhino horn antiques that would ensure that 
only items of high artistic merit, dating from pre-1947 and 
with a value of more than US $100 per gram, would be 
traded (Antiques Trade Gazette, 13 October 2018). This was 
a welcome suggestion, but has not been implemented

 ■ In November 2018, Bonhams Fine Art Auctioneers and 
Valuers, and Sotheby’s auction house both announced that 
they would no longer sell rhino horn artefacts anywhere 
in the world. For Bonhams, this followed pressure from 
wildlife conservation groups regarding a large sale of rhino 
horn carvings, planned for November 2018 in Hong Kong, 
which Bonhams subsequently called off (National Public 
Radio, 26 November 2018). 

 ■ At the end of 2019, Lyon and Turnbull also announced that 
it would no longer sell rhino horn. Supporting BADA’s 
proposals, it commented: 

“It is of the utmost importance that auction houses and 
members of the antiques trade show their unqualified 
support for these efforts to save this species.” (Lyon and 
Turnbull, Winter 2019)

 ■ As Christie’s auction house already had a policy in place 
against selling rhino horn antiques, this means that four 
major UK auction houses now no longer sell rhino horn, 
anywhere in the world

The Ivory Act 2018
The UK Ivory Act 2018 (Ivory Act 2018) bans the 
sale of almost all elephant ivory antiques. Research 
had found modern ivory being sold through the UK 
antiques trade, and many worrying loopholes in 
this trade (Two Million Tusks 2017), leading the UK 
Government to conclude that the antiques trade 
in ivory was detrimental to elephant conservation 
efforts (Defra 2018a). 

The Ivory Act was strongly supported by the general 
public and conservation organisations, and by some 
antiques dealers. Other dealers strongly opposed 
it, a group of whom sought a Judicial Review to 
prevent the Act coming into force. This challenge was 
eventually dismissed by the UK’s Supreme Court, and 
the Act is scheduled for enactment in 2021. 

At the time of writing (September 2021), the UK 
government is undertaking a public consultation 
exercise as to whether it should bring forward 
legislation to extend the ban on the commercial 
dealing of elephant ivory in the UK to other ivory-
bearing species. The approach taken in the Ivory Act 
2018 could provide the template for a similar ban on 
the sale of almost all rhino horn antiques.
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Section 3 | Survey methodology
We surveyed all rhino horn / body part 
antiques offered for sale by auction houses 
through online auctions, for the three full 
calendar years 2017, 2018 and 2019. All of the 
antiques were made partly or entirely of rhino 
horn or other rhino body part. 

For completeness’ sake, we also included lots (seven) carved 
from or composed of Woolly rhino horns or other body parts, 
as there is a trade in these, as there is in mammoth ivory.

All lots were found through automatic searches of the three 
main internet platforms used by the UK antiques trade for 
their online sales – TheSaleroom.com, Invaluable.com and 
easyliveauction.com – and on Bonhams’ own online platform.

Details of the lots, the auction houses selling them, how the 
lots were advertised and described, guide prices, and the 
outcome of the sale were all collated and analysed. Unusual 
items were noted and some were reported to the police for 
investigation. We did not purchase any suspicious item to test 
ourselves, as we were advised by the police that this might 
place us in breach of the law. 

The detailed methodology used in the study is described in 
Sounding the HornSounding the Horn (Brace and Dean 2018) (Brace and Dean 2018)

http://TheSaleroom.com
http://Invaluable.com
http://easyliveauction.com
https://www.savetherhino.org/sounding-the-horn/
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4.1 The antiques

Numbers of lots
We surveyed a total of 1,571 lots during the three years 
(Figure 1): 

 ■ 2017 323 lots
 ■ 2018 600 lots
 ■ 2019 648 lots

Of these, 79% (1,247 lots) were sold, and we obtained the sale 
price for 98% (1,221) of these. 16% (257) were ‘passed’ (i.e. not 
sold), and 2% (35) were withdrawn before sale. The outcome 
was unknown for the remaining 2% (32).

The number of lots offered in 2019 was 101% higher than 
the number offered in 2017. The reasons for this upturn are 
not clear.

Figure 1 Lots offered and sold 2017–19 
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Section 4 | Findings 2017–19
Types of items
We grouped the items for sale into 12 categories  
(Figure 2 opposite).

In 2019 (vs 2017), some of these categories had increased by 
more than the Survey average of 101%. 

For example, the number of ‘miscellaneous’ lots was 385% 
higher (2017: 13 lots; 2019: 63 lots), largely due to the 
appearance of many more detached rhino-horn handles 
(from walking sticks / umbrellas), and cutlery with rhino-horn 
handles (discussed in 5.1 below and see also Appendix A). 

We also saw: 

 ■ 389% more jewellery lots (2017: 18; 2019: 88) mainly bead 
necklaces, also discussed in 5.1 below and in Appendix A

 ■ 178% more taxidermy lots (2017: 9; 2019: 25),  
mainly of rhino foot containers (see Appendix A) 

 ■ 119% more walking sticks (2017: 129; 2019: 282) 
all shapes and sizes

Walking sticks (with rhino-horn handles, or made entirely of 
rhino horn) comprised by far the largest category in each year 
and formed 43% (665 lots) of the total Survey sample (1,571).

Detailed information on the number of lots, sales values and 
trends for each category, can be found in Appendix A.

Sale prices
We grouped sold lots into four sale price bands: 

 ■ Low (< £200)
 ■ Low to medium (£201– £1,000)
 ■ High (£1,001– £10,000)
 ■ Top (£10,001+) 

These figures were based solely on the ‘hammer price’ for 
the lot, and thus exclude the buyer’s premium /commission 
(range: 15 –25%; mean 19.9% in 2017–19) that auction houses 
apply on top of the sale price and VAT. Auction houses also 
levy a seller’s commission on each sale (range: 10 –25%; 
mean 15.8% in 2017–19). The buyers’ and sellers’ commissions 
together provide the auction house with their income for 
each lot.

The 1,221 lots sold went for a very wide range of prices, from 
£10 to £100,000. However, rhino horn antiques being sold at 
UK auctions are not generally of high value, having a mean 
hammer (sale) price of £2,782 and a median of £280  
(Figure 3 opposite).

Libation cups are the exception, with a mean sale price of 
£26,985 and a median of £22,000. If libation cups (87) are 
excluded from the Survey sample, the mean sale price is £925 
and the median just £240.
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Figure 2 Number of lots for sale 2017–19, by category
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Figure 3 Analysis of the mean sale price of 1,221 lots sold per category 2017–19
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12 Sale outcomes and price trends
The 1,221 lots for which we know the sale price netted total 
receipts of £3,396,571. However, despite the fact that twice 
as many lots were sold in 2019 as in 2017, total hammer price 
receipts in 2019 were 50% down on those in 2017. The mean 
and median sale prices also decreased (Figure 4):

 ■ 2017 £1.288m (242 lots sold),  
mean sale price £5,322, median £400

 ■ 2018 £1.467m (464 lots sold),  
mean sale price £3,162, median £250

 ■ 2019 £0.642m (515 lots sold),  
mean sale price £1,242, median £240

Figure 4 Mean and median sale prices 2017–19
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The market was also slightly less buoyant by 2019, with 4% 
fewer lots sold compared to 2017 (83% of lots sold in 2017; 
79% of lots sold in 2019) (Figure 5).

Figure 5 Percentage of lots sold 2017–19
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During the three years, there was a marked trend towards 
lower-value rhino horn antiques with the percentage of lots 
in the lowest price band (<£200) up from 35% (2017) to 48% 
(2019), and those in a combined ‘low’ or ‘low–medium’ price 
band (i.e. all those <£1,000), up from 69% (2017) to 86% (2019) 
(Figure 6).

In November 2018, Bonhams Fine Art Auctioneers and 
Valuers stopped selling rhino horn antiques, effectively 
removing around 30 ‘high’/ ‘top’ price lots annually from the 
market in 2019. The impact of this can be seen in Figure 6, 
which shows a decrease of 5% in ‘high price’ and 4% in ‘top 
price’ lots in 2019.

Figure 6 Sale prices: percentage of lots in different price 
bands 2017, 2018 and 2019
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By 2019, auction house sales were much more dominated by 
low-value rhino horn lots than in 2017, meaning that a higher 
percentage of items was being sold at prices significantly less 
than the current black market rates for ground-down rhino 
horn. This increased our concern that the UK market could be 
a source of cheap, older horn to be ground down and 
illegally sold.

Our findings confirm that most rhino horn antiques coming 
up for auction in the UK are neither high quality nor high 
value. The market shifted during the three years, becoming 
increasingly dominated by lower-value items, and generally 
less buoyant.
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134.2 The auction houses
During the 3-year period 2017–19, 119 UK auction houses sold 
rhino horn antiques; this is around 36% of the 335 UK auction 
houses registered with the-saleroom.com

The numbers increased from 51 in 2017, to 72 in 2018 and 79 in 
2019. Not all houses sold every year: 54% (64) offered lots in 
only one year; 23% (27) offered lots in two years; and 23% (28) 
in all three years. 

The majority of UK houses dealt in very small numbers of 
rhino horn antiques. 82% (98) offered fewer than 10 items 
during the three-year period and, of these 98, 50% (60) only 
offered one or two items; and 32% (38) offered 3–9 lots 
(Figure 7).

Figure 7 Auction houses and the number of lots 
each offered: 2017–19
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A small number of auction houses dominate this trade:

57% (890) of the 1,571 lots were offered by 4% (five) of 
the houses: 

 ■ Hannam’s (341, mean sale price £280)
 ■ John Nicholson’s (272, mean £528)
 ■ Chiswick Auctions (119, mean £2,118)
 ■ Eastbourne Auctions (80, mean £236)
 ■ Crow’s Auction Gallery (75, mean £357)

All but Chiswick Auctions dealt mainly in low, or low-medium 
priced items.

Hannam’s and John Nicholson’s accounted for 39% (613) of all 
lots and both increased their share of the market during the 
three years, with Hannam’s offering 320% more lots in 2019 
than in 2017, and John Nicholson’s 113% more (average Survey 
increase: 101%).

70% (£2.371m) of the total sales revenue (£3.397m) accrued to 
just 3% (four) houses from the sale of 16% (196) of the lots.

These houses were: 

 ■ Bonhams  
(51% of all revenue, £1.743m, mean sale price £29,055)

 ■ Woolley & Wallis  
(10% of all revenue, £334k, mean £8,605) 

 ■ Chiswick Auctions  
(5% of all revenue, £182k, mean £2,118) 

 ■ Mallams  
(3% of all revenue, £101k, mean £10,131)

All of these houses dealt mainly in high- and top-value items.

We estimate the total commission (that is, from charges 
levied on buyers and sellers) earned from the 1,221 sold lots 
to be c. £1.44m (2017: c. £575,000; 2018: c. £629,000; and 
2019: c. £236,000). This will be a very small percentage of 
total annual UK auction houses’ income. 74% (c. £1.066m) of 
this commission went to the four auction houses with the 
highest sales revenues as above.

The trade is not equally spread across the UK:

 ■ 85% of the lots (1,388) were on sale in the South of England 
(South East England, 61%; Greater London, 15%; and South 
West England, 8%). This regional pattern changed little 
during the three years. However, the relative percentage 
sold in Greater London fell from 28% in 2017 to 8% in 2019, 
largely due to the withdrawal of Bonhams from the market 
after 2018

 ■ 92% (£3.09m) of the total sales’ receipts (£3.397m) (1,221 lots 
sold) were also in the South of England. 59% (£1.987m) of the 
sales’ receipts were in Greater London, and £1.74m of this 
related to Bonhams’ sales in 2017 and 2018

We are unclear whether this pattern simply mirrors the 
distribution of auction houses in the UK, or indicates that 
most sellers of rhino horn antiques are located in the South. 
Buyer location is less likely to be an influence because of the 
wide use of phone and internet bidding

It may be concluded that most UK auction houses only 
dabble in selling rhino horn antiques. When most see so 
few, it is almost impossible to develop and maintain the 
necessary expertise and rigour across the trade. A small 
number of houses dominate this trade, some of them with 
high sales’ receipts from smaller numbers of high to top-end 
items, and others shifting very large volumes of low- to 
medium-value items.

 

http://the-saleroom.com
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Scotland 
£32,440 19 lots

Region 
Total value lots sold 2017–19 (£)  Number of lots
Dot size is proportional to number of lots offered

North-west England
£18,450 28 lots

Wales
£1,797 3 lots

East Midlands
£45,535 27 lots

North-east England
£126,650 67 lots

South-west England
£595,620 125 lots

Greater London
£1,961,140 226 lots   

South-east England         
£511,569 973 lots

East of England
£103,370 103 lots

14
Figure 8 Map showing the number of lots offered (1,571) and value of the lots sold for which the sale price is known (1,221), per region
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154.3 The loopholes
This section covers the five loopholes we originally identified 
in Sounding the Horn (Brace and Dean 2018), updating them 
with our full, three-year findings and commenting on any 
changes or trends.

Loophole 1
Rhino horn antiques are not being scientifically tested to 
ensure they are pre-1947, and age estimates and reliable 
provenance are patchily provided

In 2017, 25% of the 323 lots offered in 2017 were advertised 
without any estimate of their age, and 89% with no 
detailed or reliable provenance. There was no mention of 
radiocarbon-14 dating in any case.

Radiocarbon-14 isotope dating is the only way to establish, 
accurately, the age of any rhino horn / body part used.

In 2017–19 (n=1,571 lots), we found that:

 ■ 99.9% of all lots came without any scientific proof of age. 
The two items that had been scientifically dated were 
carvings made from fossil Woolly rhinoceros horn (Survey 
references 440 and 8591, see Appendix A /Carvings)

 ■ 94% came without any reliable provenance. This 
percentage increased during the three years (2017: 89%; 
2018: 93%; and 2019: 96%). Only 23 auction houses (19%) 
provided either a full or partial provenance, and usually 
just for lots that were high-/ top-value (mean sale price 
£24,837 (n=90)). Bonhams led the way here by providing 
provenance for 80% (52) of its 65 lots (mean sale price 
£33,944)

 ■ 30% were offered without any auctioneer‘s estimate of 
their age (Figure 9). This percentage varied throughout 
the three years: 2017: 25% (80); 2018: 41% (245); and 2019: 
24% (152)

Figure 9 Number of lots offered with no auctioneer’s 
estimate of age during 2017–19
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Auction houses offering large numbers of rhino horn antiques 
were not necessarily better at providing age estimates.

Against the Survey average of 30% of lots being undated:

 ■ Eastbourne Auctions advertised 83% (of 80 lots) undated
 ■ Crow’s 79% (of 78 lots) undated
 ■ John Nicholson’s 64% (of 272 lots) undated

If these three houses had provided age estimates for all 
430 lots, the Survey average for undated lots would have 
been 11%. And if all five top sellers (i.e. including Hannam’s 
and Chiswick) had done so, the Survey’s average would have 
been just 8%. 

We highlight this to underline that the performance of auction 
houses selling a lot of rhino horn has a disproportionate effect 
on the performance of the trade as a whole.

Comment
This loophole has not been closed and was larger by the end 
of 2019. Many auction houses, including some of the main 
traders in rhino horn, seem to lack confidence in assessing 
rhino horn, or perhaps do not wish to go public with a 
possible age.

1  Survey reference numbers (e.g., 81) are given for any 
examples we cite: these selected items are included in Appendix C 
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Figure 10 Percentage of lots advertised as “definitely”  
rhino horn, 2017–19
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Comment
This loophole had not been closed. No DNA testing is taking 
place. A third of all auction houses, including four of those 
handling a lot of rhino horn lots, routinely sell items that they 
cannot definitively identify as rhino horn.

Loophole 2
Rhino horn is not being scientifically tested before sale to 
ensure that it actually is rhino horn, nor reliably assessed 
and identified as such in sales catalogues

In 2017, only 80% of lots were identified as “definitely” rhino 
horn, while 20% were only “possibly” or “probably” rhino 
horn. Some auction houses were much more likely than 
others to say that lots were “possibly” or “probably” rhino 
horn. None was using DNA testing to confirm what they 
were selling.

Distinguishing rhino horn from other types of animal 
horn, such as buffalo, or, in some instances, wood, requires 
considerable experience and can be challenging. Competent 
fakes can be very hard to detect, even by experts (Chapman 
1999). DNA testing is the only way to establish that the 
material being sold is actually rhino horn. In 2017–19 (n=1,571), 
we found that:

 ■ No DNA testing took place to establish whether or not 
rhino horn was involved

 ■ Auctioneers identified only 75% (1,172) of all lots as 
“definitely” rhino horn. This percentage varied each year 
(Figure 10)

 ■ Individual auction houses had varying degrees of 
confidence in their ability to identify rhino horn. Two-thirds 
(79 of 119) stated that all their lots were “definitely” rhino 
horn, but a third (40) stated that some or all lots were only 

“possibly” or “probably” rhino horn

 ■ We expected houses selling large numbers of rhino horn 
lots to be the most experienced and confident in this 
matter, but this was not the case. Four of the five top 
sellers accounted for 70% (279) of the total 399 lots which 
were only “possibly” or “probably” rhino horn. Crow’s (83%), 
and Eastbourne Auctions (81%) performed particularly 
poorly, and Hannam’s (24%) and John Nicholson’s (25%) 
operated slightly worse than the Survey average of 20%. 
However, we noted that the latter two did improve on this 
measure during the three years
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17Loophole 4 
CITES’ export regulations for rhino horn  
are not consistently flagged to buyers

In 2017, we found that 80% of catalogue listings failed to 
highlight CITES’ export rules, and that almost half of all 
auction houses failed to mention this issue either in their 
catalogues or Terms and Conditions (T&Cs). We were 
concerned that this increased the risk that buyers might 
unwittingly try to take rhino horn out of the UK without a 
licence, or wittingly do so and cite lack of information as 
a defence.

CITES’ export regulations apply to all antiques containing 
rhino horn or rhino body parts. Although auction houses are 
not legally required to flag this issue in their catalogue listings 
or T&Cs, it is best practice to do so, so that all buyers, and 
sellers, realise that export permits /Article 10 Certificates 
are required. Our definition of ‘best practice’ would be the 
inclusion of advice on CITES’ export regulations in every 
catalogue listing for rhino horn lots, and in all auction 
houses’ T&Cs.

CITES’ export permits /Article 10 Certificates should only be 
granted in exceptional cases and almost never for commercial 
gain. However, we note that 19 out of the 20 CITES’ export 
licences granted in 2017–19 for rhino horn antiques, were 
in fact granted for ‘commercial gain’. More than 100 rhino 
horn carvings were involved, all destined for Hong Kong, 
confirming the demand for such items in the Far East 
(CITES 2021).

Of the 1,571 catalogue listings surveyed in 2017–19, 1,311 (83%) 
failed to highlight CITES’ export regulations.

992 (63%) of all lots were offered with no information provided 
at all, either in the catalogue listing or in the sellers’ T&Cs. 
Performance on this measure worsened from 2017 to 2019. 
Figure 11 overleaf shows the percentage of lots with CITES 
information, or a ‘flag’, in the advert; where CITES was covered 
fully or partially in the auction houses’ T&Cs, and where no 
information was available either in the advert or T&Cs.

Loophole 3
Some advertising is positioned towards  
specific markets for rhino horn

In 2017, 19% of all lots (62 of 323) were advertised in Mandarin 
(four auction houses) and 19% (61) with the weight of the 
rhino horn used (17 houses). This approach seemed designed 
to attract buyers from China and/or those with an interest 
in the weight of the rhino horn, despite the apparent 
unlikelihood of buyers being granted export licences.

In the 3-year period 2017–19, we found:

 ■ Listings in Mandarin: 11% (179) of 1,571 lots, advertised 
by five auction houses. Three of these houses advertised 
most of their rhino horn lots in Mandarin (Bonhams, 
83%; Sworders, 83%; and Chiswick Auctions, 81%); and 
two others in smaller percentages (Dreweatts, 33%; and 
Woolley & Wallis, 15%). 56 of these listings also included 
the weight of the item. Lots advertised in Mandarin tended 
to be high-/ top-value items (mean sale price: £15,094; 
median £5,240 (n=140))

 ■ Listings stating the weight of the rhino horn: 15% (242) of 
1,571 lots, advertised by 44 auction houses (2017: 19% of 
lots; 2018: 11%; 2019: 18%). The value of these items was 
very varied with sale prices from £10 to £55,000 (mean sale 
price: £4,951; median: £930). 

 Six of the 44 houses were notable traders (offering more 
than 20 lots during the three years): 

 – Sworders (75% of 24 lots)
 – Woolley & Wallis (49% of 47 lots) 
 – Tennants (44% of 32 lots)
 – Chiswick (25% of 119 lots)
 – Stride & Sons (24% of 24 lots)
 – Eastbourne Auctions (23% of 80 lots) 

 More auction houses advertised the lots’ weights in 2019 
(23) than in 2017 (16)

 ■ Listings stating weight and in Mandarin: four auction 
houses (Chiswick, Dreweatts, Sworders and Woolley & 
Wallis) advertised 29% (56) of their total 196 lots both in 
Mandarin and with the weight of the rhino horn involved, 
suggesting particularly focused marketing

 ■ 38% (45) of the auction houses in our Survey, including 
some of the highest-profile UK traders, positioned some 
or most of their advertising towards particular cultural 
markets and/or towards those for whom the weight of the 
rhino horn would be an important consideration

Comment
This loophole had not been closed and varied in size during 
the three years. More auction houses advertised the weight 
of the item in 2019 than in 2017.
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Figure 12 Sellers of 63%  lots advertised with no information 
about CITES regulations in advert or T&Cs, 2017–19
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However, we want to note that 16 auction houses (13%) did 
apply ‘best practice’ by highlighting the CITES regulations 
both in their catalogue adverts and in their T&Cs, proving 
that this simple action can be done by responsible houses.

Comment
This loophole was larger by the end of 2019. 63% of all lots 
were offered with no information made available at all on 
CITES’ Export Regulations, and only 13% of auction houses 
covered the Regulations in both their listings and T&Cs.

Figure 11 CITES’ export regulations, flagged by auction 
houses, 2017–19
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We looked in more detail at the 992 (63%) lots advertised 
with no information available about CITES’ export 
regulations, shown in yellow above. 

61 auction houses were involved (52% of the total 119 houses), 
including four of the largest sellers:

 ■ Hannam’s (341 lots, 34% of 992 lots)
 ■ John Nicholson’s (272 lots, 28%)
 ■ Eastbourne Auctions (80 lots, 8%)
 ■ Crow’s Auction Gallery (78 lots, 8%)

The ‘57 Other houses’ sold 221 lots (22%). 

This affected 771 lots in all. (Figure 12). 

The approach taken by these four houses had a 
disproportionate downward effect on the performance of 
the trade as a whole.
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5.1 Shifts in the market 2017–19

Rhino horn antiques sold at UK auctions 
during the 3-year period were mainly of 
low-medium value, with a mean sale price of 
£2,782 and a median sale price of £280. 

If carved libation cups (the highest value items) were 
excluded, the mean sale price for the remaining items 
(n=1,134) would be £925 and the median £240. The main 
2017–19 market shifts can be summarised as: more items, 
lower quality, lower cultural value and lower prices.

 ■ In 2019, 101% more lots were offered for sale than in 2017. 
Most of these were lower-value items

 ■ A less buoyant market. Between 2017 and 2019, total sales 
receipts fell by 50%, the mean sale price by 77%, and the 
median sale price by 40%. These trends were exacerbated 
when Bonhams ceased selling rhino horn antiques from 
November 2018, removing c. 30 top-value items from the 
annual mix thereafter

 ■ Slightly lower buyer interest: in 2019 4% fewer of the 
offered lots were sold than in 2019

 ■ Marked increases in lot numbers in three categories, 
between 2017 and 2019:

 – Miscellaneous: a 385% increase. This category had a wide 
sale-price range of £10–£7,000, but items were mainly 
low-medium price (Survey mean: £395, median £170, see 
Appendix A). Cutlery with rhino-horn handles, and rhino-
horn handles detached from walking sticks or umbrellas 
accounted for much of this increase. There seems little 
justification for the appearance of so many more lone 
handles, unless this was primarily because they were made 
of rhino horn (nine were advertised with their weight)

 – Jewellery: a 389% increase. This category had a sale price 
range £10–£3,000 (Survey mean £784, median £500, see 
Appendix A). The increase mainly came from groups of 
bead necklaces, of similar design and unusual look, which 
started to appear during 2019

 – Taxidermy: a 178% increase. This category had a sale price 
range of £30–£48,000, the latter for a full rhino trophy 
head sold in 2017, (Survey mean £2,242, median £220, see 
Appendix A). The increase mainly came from additional 
rhino-foot containers and other items using rhino hide, tail 
etc., most of low-medium value

Summary
We saw a general market shift towards more items, of lower 
quality, lower value, and questionable cultural worth, but also 
unusual increases in some categories. It is hard to see why 
some items came to market at all, unless it was because they 
contained a quantity of rhino horn.

Loophole 5
Unusual or suspect items are passing through UK sales

Our large database of rhino horn antiques enabled us to 
quickly identify items unusual in their category and which 
could therefore be made from modern horn, illegally  
re-carved older horn, or be out-and-out fakes. During 2019, 
we identified a number of items of strikingly similar, modern 
appearance, of a design which started appearing only that 
year and which were offered by only a few auction houses.

Our findings confirm that small numbers of unusual-looking 
rhino horn lots crop up in the UK antiques online market on 
a reasonably regular basis. In addition, whilst we considered 
that all the lots in the Survey could be said to be ‘worked’, in 
some we noted that the working was inexpert or minimal. 
The only way to establish whether any illegal or criminal 
activity is involved in any of these cases is to confiscate, test 

and expertly investigate 
all such items. We did not 
purchase any of these 
items for scientific testing, 
as we had been advised by 
the police that knowingly 
buying a suspect item that 
subsequently proved to 
contain modern rhino horn 
could be construed as a 
breach of the law.

When we had significant 
concerns, we reported 
items to the National 
Wildlife Crime Unit 
(NWCU) and local police 

forces for investigation. Some of these items are now subject 
to police investigation. We do not know how many other 
suspect items may have been identified by auctioneers or 
others prior to auction, and also reported by them to the 
police for investigation.

Investigating suspect rhino horn antiques takes time, 
expertise in assessing these items, and money, as scientific 
tests are expensive (c. £400–£500 per test). Investigation is 
the primary responsibility of local UK police forces through 
their Wildlife Crime Officers (where such posts exist; not all 
police forces have WCOs), with supporting advice, as required, 
from the NWCU. However, local police resources are always 
stretched, and suspect rhino horn antiques are very rarely 
reported, making it difficult for local police forces to build up 
their expertise in this field. In addition, auctions come and go 
quickly, allowing the relevant police force little time to respond.

Comment 
We continued to see unusual / suspect rhino horn antiques 
passing smoothly through UK auction sales each year 
without any obvious hindrance to their sale. We reported a 
number of suspect items to the NWCU.

 

 During 2019, 
we identified a 

number of items of 
strikingly similar, 

modern appearance, 
which started 

appearing only that 
year and which were 
offered by only a few 

auction houses
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 ■ Despite a total ban on selling unworked rhino horn, it is 
still deemed acceptable to sell a taxidermy rhino horn trophy 
head with the unworked original horns intact. This major 
anomaly in the current guidance needs to be addressed 
to prevent the original horns being replaced with e.g. 
wooden substitutes and trafficked to consumer countries 
(as happened in a case in the Czech Republic, (Brace and 
Dean 2018)

 ■ Small numbers of unusual-looking or suspect rhino horn 
antiques crop up and pass through UK online auctions on 
a reasonably regular basis. They are rarely picked up, and 
even more rarely reported to and investigated by the police

 ■ It is difficult for local police forces to effectively monitor 
this trade and confidently investigate suspect rhino horn 
antiques. Not all police forces have Wildlife Crime Officers 
in post, and police resources are very stretched. In addition, 
suspect items are rarely seen so, even with the support 
of the National Wildlife Crime Unit, it is hard to build up 
the expertise and contacts required. Investigation takes 
time, expertise in assessing these items, and money, since 
scientific tests are expensive

The lack of rigour in this trade creates three further risks of 
criminal exploitation: firstly by those seeking a cheap source 
of older horn for illegal grind-down; secondly, by those 
attempting to sell on re-carved, older rhino horn for profit; 
and thirdly, by those peddling fakes. Effective controls on the 
trade would also remove these risks.

Summary
Whilst we cannot currently definitively conclude that the UK 
auction house trade is being used to launder modern horn, as 
no suspect items were tested, our findings confirm that it is 
alarmingly wide open to exploitation. Loopholes in practice 
are currently being tolerated and perpetrated; in some cases, 
these widened between 2017 and 2019. The lack of any 
effective system of verification for rhino horn antiques is the 
major issue, as most UK auction houses sell rhino horn of 
unverified age and unknown provenance. This practice also 
places auction houses at risk of breaking the law.

 As we were unable to test any of the unusual items noted, 
we cannot say conclusively that laundering of modern 
horn is, or is not, taking place. However, our Survey has 
found significant loopholes through which post-1947 horn 
could easily pass, and reasonably regular appearance of 
unusual-looking items, and we must therefore conclude, 
unfortunately, that the UK antiques trade is currently wide 
open to exploitation and could be providing a route for 
laundering modern horn. We summarise the reasons below:

 ■ There are currently no reliable checks on the age of rhino 
horn antiques coming to auction in the UK

 ■ There are currently no reliable checks on whether what’s 
being auctioned is actually rhino horn

 ■ With 62% of the sold items in our Survey selling for less 
than £400, there is little incentive for sellers to pay for 
scientific tests in the majority of cases. Scientific testing 
takes time and costs c. £425 for radiocarbon-14 dating; and 
£480 for DNA testing

 ■ CITES’ export regulations are not being effectively flagged 
to buyers

 ■ Some auction houses are positioning advertising towards 
particular markets, specifically, Mandarin-speakers, and 
anyone interested in the weight of horn involved

 ■ Most of the items in our Survey were vulnerable as a cheap 
supply for the illegal commercial trade in powdered rhino 
horn. With a median Survey sale price of only £280, most 
items sell for substantially less than the ‘grind down’ street 
value of the rhino horn involved

 ■ Auction house expertise in assessing rhino horn antiques 
appears to be patchy. 72% (86 of 119) of auction houses 
offered only one or two rhino horn items per year, and 
only 8% (10) offered more than 10 lots per year. Expertise 
is difficult to build up when so little rhino horn is seen, and 
unusual /suspect items may not be spotted

 ■ The UK auction house trade is not subject to external 
regulation of their professional standards, and there is no 
mechanism to ensure ‘best practice’ in selling rhino horn 
antiques. As 78% of the auction houses in our Survey did 
not belong to any of the available trade associations, it is 
difficult to see how the trade can regulate itself to ensure 
effective trade-wide standards

 ■ ‘Best practice’ in selling rhino horn antiques is currently 
interpreted differently by different auction houses. The 
poor performance of some of the largest sellers of 
rhino horn antiques affects large numbers of lots and 
disproportionately impacts on the standards of the trade 
as a whole. Patchy standards and an overall lack of rigour 
are creating possible routes for suspect items to slip 
through unrecognised and unhindered

5.2 Could the UK antiques trade be being used to launder modern horn?
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Finally, most of the rhino horn from which most pre-1947 
antiques are made, will have come from the many thousands 
of animals slaughtered by western hunters in the 19th 
and early 20th centuries. This was by no stretch of the 
imagination sustainable; Southern white rhinos and Greater 
one-horned rhinos were brought to the verge of extinction 
in the first half of the 20th century by over-exploitation. This 
left them less resilient to the poaching crises of the 1970s 
and 1980s, and to the current poaching epidemic that began 
in c. 2008 in Zimbabwe and then spread to other rhino 
range states, affecting South Africa particularly badly. In 
today’s political context, the impact of colonialism on African 
countries needs to be considered carefully, including the 
theft, as of right, of natural capital from occupied countries.

Summary
UK antiques dealers and auctioneers may well try to argue 
that the animal from which the horns came is already dead, 
and ask what the harm is in selling antiques derived from 
rhinos. But we have seen violent thefts of rhino horn antiques 
from homes, museums, galleries and even auction houses 
across Europe (Hester 2019; The Irish Times 2016). Those 
convicted in connection with those thefts were estimated 
to have stolen items worth more than the 2015 Hatton 
Garden jewellery robbery that netted items worth £14 million. 
We have observed that collectors of antiques are being 
defrauded – whether wittingly or unwittingly – into buying 
fake items. We know of an extended case in the Czech 
Republic, in which horns from a legally imported trophy 
mount were removed and trafficked to East Asia.

Given the well-documented quantity of modern, i.e. illegal, 
ivory that passed through the UK’s antiques trade until the 
imposition of the Ivory Act, it is inconceivable that criminals 
are not exploiting the trade in so-called antique rhino 
horn items.

  

   

The sale of pre-1947 rhino horn in the UK may, at first glance, 
seem remote from the extinction risks faced by rhinos in the 
wild, but it is not an innocuous activity.

Firstly, the sale of rhino horn antiques in the UK cannot 
be separated from wider societal demand for rhino horn and 
rhino horn artefacts, new and old. The UK market reflects 
this and clearly sees rhino horn as desirable to buyers, as 
items that contain rhino horn are routinely highlighted. 
Some of these have little intrinsic value other than that they 
are rhino horn. The UK rhino horn antiques trade thus feeds 
into and encourages a view that rhino horn is desirable 
and valuable.

Secondly, any market for rhino horn is of interest to a variety 
of criminal fraternities. Cheap rhino horn antiques – which 

most of the UK’s are – can 
provide a source of illegal 
ground-down horn, or be 
illegally re-carved into 
smaller or more saleable 
objects and sold on at 
a profit. Traffickers of 
poached or other modern 
horn may route small 
objects, such as beads 
carved before leaving the 
country of origin and more 
easily exported, through 
the antiques trade in 
various countries of the 
world. 

Evidence from seizures 
in South Africa confirms 

that this is indeed happening (Moneron et al, 2017). And 
those seeking to make easy money from outright fakes – for 
example, using buffalo or other horn, manifesting as antique 
rhino horn – will find it easy to pass this undetected through 
much of the UK trade. The casual lack of rigour in the sale of 
most rhino horn antiques in the UK makes it vulnerable to 
criminal activity of all sorts.

Thirdly, rhino horn antiques are known to be of particular 
interest to buyers in countries and areas which also happen 
to be the major destination countries for illegal trafficked, 
modern rhino horn – namely, China and Hong Kong (Gao et 
al, 2016; Moneron et al, 2017). Indeed, some auction houses 
deliberately position their advertising towards buyers from 
these countries, which are also the main export destinations 
for UK-sold rhino horn antiques. The buyers involved may be 
genuine collectors of high-value cultural heritage artefacts, 
but the extent of illegal trafficking of rhino horn into these 
areas underlines that real rigour is essential in the sale of 
rhino horn antiques from the UK. If the system is not to be 
exploited, this rigour must be imposed.

❛ Cheap rhino 
horn antiques –  
which most of  

the UK’s are – can 
provide a source 
of illegal ground-
down horn, or be 

illegally re-carved 
into smaller or 
more saleable 

objects and sold 
on at a profit

5.3 Does it matter that rhino horn antiques are being sold in the UK?
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exceptional items – for example for those of high cultural 
importance – would preserve important cultural heritage.

Such a change in the law would have little financial impact 
on the UK’s auction houses and antiques dealers. As already 
reported, most rhino horn antiques selling at UK auctions are 
low-medium-value items; 78% selling for less than £1,000, 
62% for less than £400 and 44% for less than £200. Sale 
prices also fell between 2017 and 2019.

We estimate the total buyer / seller commission earned by the 
119 auction houses during 2017–19 at £1.44m, or c. £0.48m per 
year. This represents a tiny percentage of overall trade income 
through commission, thus legislation as proposed would have 
minimal financial impact on the trade as a whole.

Individual auction houses do deal in varying numbers of 
these antiques and a few deal exclusively in high-value items, 
so the impact would be different for each house. However, 
we estimate that, if no rhino horn antiques were sold at all, 
75% of the houses in our Survey would stand to lose under 
£500 commission a year, and 85%, under £3,000. Only two 
auction houses, who deal in high-value items, would stand 
to lose more than £20,000, but this sum would be mitigated 
by exemptions enabling the continued sale of items of 
exceptional cultural value.

Recommendation 1 
Immediate ‘Best Practice’ 
Improvements

We appreciate that it will take time to develop 
and implement legislation. Recommendation 
numbers 1 to 6 therefore cover immediate 
‘best practice’ improvements that should be 
implemented now by auction houses to make 
the system more secure, ensure that they are 
not breaking the law and that buyers can 
make informed decisions. 

1 All rhino horn items are accurately dated prior to sale, 
using radiocarbon-14 / isotope age-testing, unless a 
reliable provenance is available. The age of rhino horn 
items is confirmed in every catalogue listing, together 
with the source of the evidence

2 Every catalogue listing using the term ‘rhino horn’ verifies 
that the item actually is rhino horn, determined by DNA 
testing or through a reliable provenance

3 The weight of rhino horn antiques is never stated in 
catalogue listings

4 Rhino horn antiques are never advertised in Mandarin or 
any other language linked to known destination countries 
for illegal rhino horn

The UK trade in rhino horn antiques was, 
previously, little researched, but our Survey 
has provided significant evidence about the 
types and value of the items being sold, and 
how this market operates. We have also 
created a substantial database of more than 
1,500 items against which unusual lots can 
now be compared, and trends in the market 
can continue to be monitored.

We now present our final conclusion and 
recommendations for change.

Legislation  
is required
In 2018, after the publication 
of Sounding the Horn, we 
were encouraged that a 
small number of auction 
houses decided to tighten up 
their approach, or withdrew 
completely from selling rhino 
horn artefacts. 

There was also a positive 
endorsement from BADA for 
rigorous certification of all 
rhino horn antiques. However, 
our 3-year findings show that 

the majority of UK auction houses made no changes, and that 
practice standards fell even further according to some key 
indicators.

Could this situation be addressed without legislation? The 
antiques trade has no external regulator to define and impose 
the required practice standards. A key question is therefore 
whether or not the trade could implement the necessary 
practice improvements itself, through its trade associations. 
Various such associations do exist but, as most of the auction 
houses in our study were not members of any of them, they 
lack the critical mass of support needed to change industry-
wide attitudes and practice.

In light of this, it is now our view that legislation, along the 
lines of the Ivory Act, is the only effective way to make the 
system safe and to remove the risks of criminal exploitation. 
This would ban the sale of most rhino horn antiques, reduce 
the risk of any modern horn trafficking; remove a potential 
cheap source of illegal ground-down horn from the market; 
and reduce opportunities to slip illegal re-carved objects 
or, indeed, outright fakes, into the system. Exemptions for 

Section 6 | Conclusions and recommendations
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5 CITES’ export regulations are flagged in every catalogue 
listing, and detailed clearly in all auction houses’ T&Cs for 
sellers and buyers

6 Rhino horn antiques are sold only by a small number of 
designated auction houses who have proven expertise 
and are members of an established trade association. This 
will also forge better links between auction houses, trade 
associations, local police forces, the NWCU, APHA, CITES 
and Border Force

Recommendation 2 
Implement legislation

Our second set of recommendations are for 
changes in legislation (numbers 7 and 8) and 
antiques industry practice (8 and 9): 

7 Legislation is now drawn up to ensure that any UK trade 
in rhino horn antiques is safe and does not endanger wild 
rhinos. As the current loopholes in this trade are similar to 
those identified earlier for elephant ivory, a new law could 
follow the lines of the Ivory Act (2018) with the sale of 
most items banned, but with items of exceptional cultural 
value exempt

8 Taxidermy trophy rhino heads are reclassified from 
‘worked’ to ‘unworked’ artefacts, as the horn itself is 
clearly ‘unworked’ and its sale therefore illegal

9 A ‘Lifetime Passport’ system is put in place for every rhino 
horn antique offered for sale, to include a full statement 
of provenance and the results of radiocarbon-14 and 
DNA tests

Recommendation 3 
Support investigations

The UK’s police forces need additional 
resource to investigate wildlife crime. 

10 Guidance is developed in discussion with the NWCU, 
UK Border Force and APHA, covering best practice for 
trading procedures and for acting on suspect items

11 Every police force in the UK has a designated WCO

12 All suspect items referred to the police are scientifically 
tested for age and, if also warranted, DNA (this would 
become less necessary if the Lifetime Passport (see 
recommendation 9, above) were introduced)

13 Increased investment is made in the NWCU and in local 
WCOs, to enable them to secure specialist and technical 
back-up for their investigations

Call to action

We call upon antique houses 
to voluntarily implement 
recommendations 1-6 inclusive; and 
UK politicians and regulators, DEFRA 
and APHA, to initiate the development 
of legislation (recommendations 7-9) to 
control the sale of rhino horn antiques 
in the UK, in line with the legislation 
already in place for elephant ivory 
(Ivory Act 2018). 

This action will close serious loopholes 
in this trade, prevent criminal abuse, 
and underline the UK’s commitment 
to protecting endangered species in 
the wild. 

Finally, we call for better resourcing 
(recommendations 10-13) for those 
tasked with investigating wildlife 
crime in the UK.
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Introduction
This Appendix provides a detailed analysis of the 12 categories of items we found in the three years of 
the survey (2017–19). The survey reference number (eg, 33)1 is given for any examples we cite, and this 
selection is included in Appendix C. A pen picture of all 1,453 items in the survey can found at  
Sounding the Horn (Brace and Dean 2018)Sounding the Horn (Brace and Dean 2018)

Rhino horn became more available in Europe in the 19th and early 20th centuries due to the substantial 
numbers of trophy horns imported from Africa and Asia by wealthy European sport hunters, and 86% 
(941 lots) of the 1,092 date-estimated lots in our survey were assessed as 19th or 20th century. 

For each category, there is information on: 

 ■ History of the category

 ■ Numbers of items, lots, and those sold

 ■ Sale prices – total sales value, range, median,
and price bands

 ■ Auction houses – the number selling these lots,
and the main sellers (if any)

 ■ Age estimates – lots with estimated dates,
and the broad dates

 ■ Provenance – lots with or without detailed
provenance

 ■ Composition – lots entirely and partly rhino horn

 ■ Certainty of assessment – lots ‘definitely’
or just ‘possibly / probably’ rhino horn

 ■ Lots advertised in Mandarin, or with weight

 ■ Category trends 2017–19

 ■ Comments

Survey data and averages

Total items 1,453 Total lots 1,571 Auction houses 119

Range £10–£100,000 Median price £280 Mean price £2,782

Total value of sales £3,396,571 (2017 £1,287,855; 2018 £1,467,137; 2019 £641,579)

1  Survey reference numbers (e.g., 81) are given for any examples we cite. 

89+11
Sold 

■ Unsold 21%

98+2
Sold price known 

■ Unknown sale price 2%

70+30
Age estimated 

■ Not estimated 30%

35+65
Entirely rhino horn 

■ Partly rhino horn 65%

75+25+
‘Definitely’ rhino horn 

■ ‘Possibly’ / ‘probably’ 25%

86+14+
Estimated 19th/20th century 

■ Earlier 14%

94+6
No provenance provided 

■ Provenance provided  6%

15+85
Advertised with weight  
■ Not with weight 85%

11+89+
Advertised in Mandarin 
■ Not in Mandarin 89%

79%

35%

94% 15% 11%

98%

75%

70%

86%

https://www.savetherhino.org/sounding-the-horn/
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Walking sticks and canes

History
In the 18th and 19th centuries and up to the 1920s, walking sticks and canes were important fashion 
accessories, conveying elegance and authority. The late 19th century saw mass production of walking 
sticks, with many specialist shops. 

These items comprise a handle, a shaft made of the same or different material, and a joining collar, often 
of brass, silver, gold or horn. Handles are of various standard shapes made from wood, various types of 
animal horn, bone and ivory, and may be intricately carved (Dike 1990). Before the late 19th century rhino 
horn was not commonly used due to its rarity and expense, but after this, and into the early 20th century, 
the influx of trophy-hunted rhino horn into Europe at that time made it more available. 

It was sometimes used for the whole stick (often in several jointed sections) or, more commonly, just for 
the handle. As rhino horn had no functional advantage over other, cheaper, more easily available types of 
horn, its use was almost certainly a status choice (Hart 1983).

Numbers
Items: 630 (43% of all items)
Lots: 665 (42% of all lots)
Sold : 543 (82% of the 664 lots) 

Auction houses 59 houses (50% of 119)

Three houses offered 63% (420) of these lots

Hannam’s: 28% (186 lots)
John Nicholson’s: 25% (166 lots)
Chiswick: 10% (68 lots) 

Sale price bands 532 lots

Less than £200: 63% (336 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 27% (146 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 9% (50 lots)
£10,001 or more: None

Known sale price 531 lots

Price range: £15 – £10,000
Median price: £160 (43% below survey median)

Total value of sales: £263,139 (8% of all sales)
2017: £57,700; 2018: £112,789; 2019: £92,650

Whole stick rhino horn: median price £1,600
Rhino horn handle only: median price £150

Age estimates provided? 413 lots 

Lacking age estimates: 38% (252 lots)
Age estimated: 62% (413 lots) 
19th / 20th century: 99% (412 lots)

Detailed provenance? 1% (4 lots) 

Provenance: 1% (4 lots)
No provenance: 99% (661 lots)

Advertised in Mandarin: 9% (59 lots) 
Advertised with weight: 5% (34 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 66% (436 lots)
‘Possibly/Probably’ rhino horn: 34% (229 lots)

Whole stick rhino horn: 12% (80 lots)
Rhino horn handle only: 88% (585 lots)

Comments and trends 2017 —19
Walking sticks /canes formed 43% of all the lots, by far the largest single category, and increased in 
number by 119% from 2017 –19. 63% were low value items, with a median price 43% under the survey 
average (£280). Median prices for sticks made entirely of rhino horn were over ten times higher than for 
those with rhino horn handles. 

99% of the 413 date-estimated sticks were 19th or early 20th century, as might be expected given the 
popularity of sticks at that time and the large amount of trophy rhino horn available in Europe. Dates 
were often based on inscriptions, engravings or hallmarks on collar or shaft. Walking sticks were more 
likely to lack age estimates (38% vs 30% mean); be only ‘possibly’/ ‘probably’ rhino horn (34% vs 25%); be 
partly rhino horn (88% vs 65%); lack provenance (99% vs 94%), and to be sold (86% vs 79%). They were 
less likely to be advertised in Mandarin (9% vs 11% mean) or with their weight stated (5% vs 15%).
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Riding crops and whips

History
From the mid to late 19th century, trophy rhino horn imports into Europe enabled rhino horn to be 
deployed as a status material in riding crops, hunting and other whips. 

The horn was used either for the whole item, or for one section, usually the handle. With the rise in 
motor transport during the early 20th century, and the parallel decline in the use of horses, elite items 
associated with riding and hunting fell out of fashion.

Numbers
Items: 43 (3% of all items)
Lots: 45 (3% of all lots)
Sold: 40 (89% of the 45 lots)

Auction houses 19 houses (16% of 119) 

Two houses offered 42% (19) of these lots

Woolley & Wallis: 33% (15 lots)
Hutchinson Scott: 9% (4 lots) 

Sale price bands 38 lots

Less than £200: 8% (3 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 82% (31 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 11% (4 lots) 
£10,001 or more: None

Sale price known 38 lots

Range: £36 – £4,500
Median: £480 (42% above the survey median)

Total value of sales: £26,371 (0.8% of all sales)
2017: £7,830; 2018: £10,100; 2019: £26,371

Age estimates provided? 33 lots

Lacking age estimates: 27% (12 lots) 
Age estimated: 73% (33 lots) 
19th / 20th century: 100% (33 lots) 

Detailed provenance? 2% (1 lot) 

Provenance: 2% (1 lot) 
No provenance: 98% (44 lots)

Advertised in Mandarin: 2% (1 lot) 
Advertised with weight: 24% (11 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 96% (43 lots)
‘Possibly / ‘probably’: 4% (2 lots) 
Entirely rhino horn: 53% (24 lots)
Part rhino horn: 47% (21 lots)

Comments and trends 2017 —19
Riding crops and whips proved popular with buyers over the three years, with 89% successfully sold. 
The numbers dipped in 2018, but the median price was higher that year and in 2019, with some high-priced 
items on offer. 

Median prices were mainly in the £201 – £1,000 range. Lots in this category were more likely to be 
identified as ‘definitely’ rhino horn (96% vs 75% mean), to be advertised with their weight (24% vs 15%), to 
be 19th or 20th century (100% vs 86%); and to be sold (89% vs 79%). 

The lots comprised a range of riding crops (1,131, 659), along with side-saddle (29), hunting (34) and 
elephant whips (38). In line with their elitist origins, some were highly decorated – for example featuring 
scrolling foliage (29), a horse’s hoof (797), or hawthorn branch (113) – and some were also engraved with 
dedications (115). These features were often linked with higher prices. 
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Swagger sticks

History
Swagger sticks are short, polished sticks, associated particularly with the British and US armies. In the 
later 19th century all ranks of the British Army carried them as part of their ‘walking out’ uniform, but 
this stopped after World War II. Today, swagger sticks are carried by high-ranking members of the 
British military, and within some other military forces in the world with similar traditions. Senior officers 
in some civilian police forces may also carry them. 

The original British Army swagger stick was shorter than a cane, tapering at one end and with ferrules 
or caps of brass, or nickel. It was usually made of rattan (malacca) or other light wood enabling it to be 
swished around to good effect. Later, when used mainly by higher ranks, the stick became shorter, with 
more ornate ferrules and caps, some made of silver. Some sticks were also made from higher status 
materials, including rhino horn and ivory (GMIC 2011), particularly from the 19th and 20th centuries. 

Numbers 
Items: 42 (3% of all items)
Lots: 46 (3% of all lots)
Sold: 41 (89% of the 46 lots)

Auction houses 25 houses (21% of 119)

Two houses offered 35% (16) of these lots

Hannam’s: 22% (10 lots)
Chiswick: 13% (6 lots) 

Sale price bands 38 lots

Less than £200: 8% (3 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 68% (26 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 24% (9 lots)
£10,001 or more: None

Sale price known 38 lots

Range: £40 – £3,400
Median: £650 (132% above the survey median)

Total value of sales: £34,260 (1% of all sales)
2017: £6,610; 2018: £10,540; 2019: £17,110

Age estimates provided? 38 lots

Lacking age estimates: 17% (8 lots)
Age estimated: 83% (38 lots)
19th and 20th century: 100% (46 lots)

Detailed provenance? None 

Provenance: none
No provenance: 100% (46 lots) 

Advertised in Mandarin: 13% (6 lots)
Advertised with weight: 35% (16 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 93% (43 lots)
‘Possibly’/ ‘probably’: 7% (3 lots)
Entirely rhino horn: 74% (34 lots)
Part rhino horn (handle, or section): 26% (12 lots)

Comments and trends 2017 —19
Swagger sticks were popular with buyers over the three years, with 89% successfully sold. The median 
price, increased slightly over the three years and most items were in the £201– £1,000 band. These 
lots were more likely to be entirely rhino horn (74% vs 35% mean), have an age estimate (83% vs 70%); 
be ‘definitely’ made of rhino horn (93% vs 75%), to be advertised with their weight (35% vs 15%), to be 
19th or 20th century (100% vs 86%), and to be sold (89% vs 79%). They were less likely to come with 
provenance (0% vs 6%). 

The lots comprised a range of ceremonial sticks (239, 353, 1,204, 1,249), some also with carved ivory 
heads (139), or with gold or silver tips (1,310)
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Knobkerries

History
The knobkerrie is a club with a large knob at one end, usually whittled from a single piece of wood. 
It was used in southern and eastern Africa as a weapon, or for hunting small animals. In South Africa it is 
associated particularly with the Xhosa and Zulu peoples. 

The knobkerrie is a prestige object which also has a ceremonial function. (Capetalk Interview, Prof 
Hlonipha Mokoena 2017). Knobkerries are still widely carried and some young people now choose 
them as an identity statement. 

Some knobkerries are made of rarer materials, for example rhino horn, with decorative bands of metals 
such as brass, copper or even silver, and fine carvings on the shaft or knob (Pitt Rivers Museum). This 
category is unusual in our survey as the majority of knobkerries originated in Africa rather than in Europe.

Numbers
Items: 27 (2% of all items)
Lots: 27 (2% of all lots)
Sold: 24 (89% of the 27 lots)

Auction houses 14 houses (12% of 119) 

Three houses offered 56% (15) of these lots 

Tennants: 30% (8 lots)
Woolley & Wallis: 15% (4 lots) 
Chiswick: 11% (3 lots)

Sale price bands 24 lots

Less than £200: None
£201 – £1,000: 13% (3 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 83% (20 lots)
£10,001 or more: 4% (1 lot)

Sale price known 24 lots

Range: £700 – £13,000
Median: £3,800 (1,257% above the survey median)

Total value of sales: £93,550 (3% of all sales)
2017: £24,100; 2018: £51,450; 2019: £18,000

Age estimates provided? 23 lots

Lacking age estimates: 15% (4 lots)
Age estimated: 85% (23 lots)
19th and 20th century: 96% (22 lots)

Detailed provenance? 4% (1 lot) 

Provenance: 4% (1 lot)
No provenance: 96% (26 lots) 

Advertised in Mandarin: 4% (1 lot)
Advertised with weight: 59% (16 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 100% (27 lots)
Entirely rhino horn :93% (25 lots)
Part rhino horn (handle, or section): 7% (2 lots)

Comments and trends 2017 —19
Knobkerries were another popular item with prices mainly in the higher range £1,001 – £10,000, and 
89% successfully sold. 

The median price paid was 1,257% above the survey average but fluctuated over the three years – £3,000 
(2017); £5,000 (2018) and £1,650 (2019). Knobkerries were more likely to be 19th/20th century (96% vs 86% 
mean); entirely rhino horn (93% vs 35%); advertised with their weight (59% vs 15%); have an age estimate 
(85% vs 70%); to be ‘definitely’ rhino horn (100% vs 75%); and to be sold (89% vs 79%). 

We saw a typical range of these items with tapering shafts and a bulbous head (92, 931, 1,210). Some had 
decoration on the shaft (104), or unusual wirework (860).
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Swords, daggers and knives

History 
Rhino horn was used in the hilts / grips of swords, daggers and knives from the Middle East, Indian 
sub-continent, Asia and Africa, probably chosen for this purpose because of beliefs that rhino 
horn conferred protection, health and longevity, as well as the simpler association with the sheer 
strength of the animal. More rhino horn hilts appeared in the late 19th and early 20th century as 
the spoils of European trophy hunters increased the supply. 

The 1980s and 1990s saw a further upswing in the popularity of rhino horn hilts for modern 
Yemeni Jambiya ceremonial daggers, a demand directly linked to the devastating surge in rhino 
poaching in Africa at that time. 

Numbers
Items: 188 (13% of all items)
Lots: 196 (13% all lots)
Sold: 166 (85% of the 196 lots)

Auction houses 38 houses (32% of 119) 

Four houses offered 51% (99) of these lots 
Hannam’s: 31% (61 lots)
Antony Cribb: 10% (20 lots)
Bonhams: 5% (9 lots)
Thomas del Mar: 5% (9)

Sale price bands 165 lots

Less than £200: 35% (57 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 46% (76 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 19% (31 lots)
£10,001 or more: 1% (1 lot)

Sale price known 165 lots

Range: £10 – £4,000
Median price: £400 

Total value of sales: £134,440 (4% of all sales)
2017: £37,620; 2018: £40,765; 2019: £56,055

Age estimates provided? 163 lots

Lacking age estimates: 17% (33 lots) 
Age estimated: 83% (163 lots)
19th or 20th century: 79% (129 lots)

Detailed provenance? 3% (6 lots) 

Provenance: 3% (6 lots)
No provenance: 97% (190 lots)

Advertised in Mandarin: 1% (1 lot) 
Advertised with weight: 2% (4 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 86% (169 lots)
‘Possibly’/‘Probably’: 14% (27 lots)
Entirely rhino horn: None
Partly rhino horn: 100% (196 lots) 

Comments and trends 2017 —19

Swords, daggers and knives, the second largest category in the survey, remained popular items 
over the three years, with a higher than average percentage being sold. Median sale prices were 
higher for swords (£750) than for daggers / knives (£250). In 2019, the percentage of all lots in the 
£1,001 – £10,000 range decreased from 20% / 23% to 14%. 

Lots in this group were more likely to have age estimates (83% vs 70% mean); and be ‘definitely’ 
rhino horn (86% vs 75%); and to be sold (85% vs 79%). They were less likely to be advertised in 
Mandarin (1% vs 11%), or with their weight stated (2% vs 15%). 

38% (75) of the lots were ceremonial swords (including Kris (55), Gurade (143), Yatagan (78), Shotel 
(109), Kilij, (229) Shamshir (181), and Nimcha (230), and 62% (121) were daggers / knives, (including 
Jambiya (1), Khanjar (128), Piha-Kaetta (220) and Pesh Kabz (241). Most originated from the Middle 
East, Indian sub-continent, Asia and Africa. 

Given the late 20th century use of poached rhino horn in Jambiya daggers, these items need very 
careful assessment when offered for auction.
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Jewellery

History

Rhino horn beads and bracelets have been recorded in China in the 2nd century BCE, and this tradition 
has now continued for two millennia. However, items on sale in the UK may also now originate from 
19th / 20th century Europe, in the form of bead necklaces, bracelets and carved rings. 

There have been recent seizures in South Africa of jewellery beads carved from modern rhino horn for 
ease of trafficking from the country, and evidence of fake rhino horn beads made of other types of horn, 
on sale in China and Viet Nam (Amman 2013: Amman 2018; Moneron et al 2017) 

Numbers
Items: 126 (9% of all items)
Lots: 141 (9% of all lots)
Sold: 100 (71% of the 141 lots)

Auction houses 24 houses (20% of 119)

Three houses offered 62% (88) of these lots

John Nicholson’s: 38% (54 lots)
Hannam’s: 13% (19 lots)
Sworders: 11% (15 lots) 

Sale price bands 99 lots

Less than £200: 25% (25 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 51% (50 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 24% (24 lots)
£10,001 or more: None

Sale price known 99 lots

Range: £10 – £3,000
Median: £500 (79% above the survey median)

Total value of sales: £77,645 (2% of all sales)
2017: £12,805; 2018: £24,390; 2019: £40,450

Age estimates provided? 71 lots

Lacking age estimates: 29% (41 lots)
Age estimated: 71% (100 lots)
19th / 20th century: 98% (98 lots)

Detailed provenance? 1% (1 lot) 

Provenance: 1% (1 lot)
No provenance: 99% (140 lots) 

Advertised in Mandarin: 18% (25 lots) 
Advertised with weight: 53% (75 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 76% (107 lots)
‘Possibly’/‘probably’: 24% (34 lots)
Entirely rhino horn: 82% (115 lots)
Part rhino horn: 18% (26 lots) 

Comments and trends 2017 —19

Jewellery lots increased from 18 in 2017, to 35 in 2018, and 88 in 2019 – a 389% increase (2017 —19). The 
high 2019 figure was attributable mainly to additional bead necklaces appearing in two auction houses. 
Median prices increased from £400 (2017), to £425 (2018), then £775 (2019), largely due to the additional 
necklaces which were typically sold at £1,000 or above. 

Lots in this category were more likely to be advertised with their weight (24% vs 15% mean); to be 
entirely rhino horn (53% vs 35%); advertised in Mandarin (18% vs 11%) and to be 19th or 20th century 
(98% vs 86%). They were also less likely to be sold (71% vs 79%), this figure being influenced by the 19 lots 
withdrawn from sale in 2019. 

96% of these lots were rhino horn bead necklaces / prayer beads of various designs and shapes (485, 652, 
939, 1,173, 1,039). 18 and 30 of these lots were seen in 2017 and 2018 respectively, but in 2019, 88 lots 
were on sale, many of them of uniform construction and appearance. This matter was reported to the 
relevant local police forces and NWCU for formal investigation. 
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Libation cups

History 
Rhino horn was thought by Daoists to have magical properties including the ability to detect poison by 
fizzing when in contact with it. Elaborately carved rhino horn cups appeared during the Tang Dynasty 
(618 –907 CE); these items are now mainly museum pieces (Bidamount 2015). 

Most of the libation cups now appearing at auction date from later periods, by which time rhino horn 
was in very short supply in China (all species were extinct there by the early 20th century). Most libation 
cups were thus special commissions from wealthy individuals, when suitable horn became available, and 
many were created with great skill and artistry. Assessing these cups is a highly specialist field as it can be 
extremely difficult even for experts to identify fakes (Chapman 1999). 

Numbers
Items: 101 (7% of all items)
Lots: 102 (6% of all lots)
Sold: 88 (86% of the 102 lots)

Auction houses 24 houses (10% of 119) 

Two houses offered 61% (62) of these lots

Bonhams: 47% (48 lots) (2017 / 2018 only)
Woolley & Wallis: 14% (14 lots) 

Sale price bands  87 lots

Less than £200: None
£201 – £1,000: 1% (1 lot)
£1,001 – £10,000: 14% (12 lots)
£10,001 or more: 85% (74)

Sale price known 87 lots

Range: £1,200 – £100,000
Median: £22,000 (7,757% above the survey median)

Total value of sales: £2,347,690 (69% of all sales)
2017: £976,160; 2018: £1,054,630; 2019: £316,900

Age estimates provided? 98 lots

Lacking age estimates: 4% (4 lots)
Age estimated: 98% (98 lots)
19th / 20th century: 14% (14 lots)

Detailed provenance? 69% (69 lots) 

Provenance: 69% (69 lots)
No provenance: 31% 1 (32 lots) 

1 This is significantly lower than the survey average of 94%

Advertised in Mandarin: 62% (63 lots) 
Advertised with weight: 36% (37 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 99% (101 lots)
‘Possibly’/‘probably’: 1% (1 lot)
Entirely rhino horn: 98% (100 lots)
Part rhino horn: 2% (2 lots)

Comments and trends 2017 —19
Libation cups (and some carvings) were by far the highest value items in the survey (including the 
highest, sold at £100,000 (764), with an overall median sale price 7,757% above the survey median. 
Numbers / sales receipts were significantly lower in 2019, after Bonhams withdrew from selling rhino 
horn in late 2018. 

Lots in this category were more likely to be ‘definitely’ rhino horn (99% vs 75% mean); entirely rhino horn 
(98% vs 35%); to be sold (86% vs 79%); advertised with their weight (36% vs 15%); and in Mandarin (62% 
vs 11%), the latter suggesting that key auction houses position their marketing towards Chinese buyers. 
They were also much older than those in other survey categories, with 76% (74 lots) stated as 17th / 18th 
century. Carvings on these cups were often intricate, for example with flowers and foliage (506, 514), 
dragons (192), birds (768) and various landscapes (48, 174). 
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Carvings

History 
The history of Chinese rhino horn carvings is similar to that of libation cups (see above), with their 
assessment and dating similarly specialist. Older Chinese carvings are usually of high quality. 

More recent, lower quality European carvings appeared in the 19th and 20th centuries, using trophy-
hunted rhino horn imported in that period. Carvings from Ice Age Woolly rhinoceros (Coelodonta 
antiquitatis) remains also appear within this market. 

Numbers
Items: 25 (2% of all items)
Lots: 30 (2% of all lots)
Sold: 17 (57% of the 30 lots)

Auction houses 18 houses (15% of 119) 

All 18 houses offered small numbers (1–5) of these 
lots, and 12 sold just 1–2 

Sale price bands 16 lots

Less than £200: 13% (2 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 38% (6 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 31% (5 lots)
£10,001 or more: 19% (3 lots)

Sale price known 16 lots

Range: £70 – £32,000
Median: £1,110 (296% above the survey median)

Total value of sales: £89,900 (3% of all sales)
2017: £71,600; 2018: £13,990; 2019: £4,310

Age estimates provided? 24 lots 

Lacking age estimates: 20% (6 lots)
Age estimated: 80% (24 lots)
19th / 20th century: 71% (17 lots)

Detailed provenance? 10% (3 lots) 

Provenance: 10% (3 lots)
No provenance: 90% (27 lots) 

Advertised in Mandarin: 13% (4 lots) 
Advertised with weight: 13% (4 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 73% (22 lots)
‘Possibly’/‘probably’: 27% (8 lots)
Entirely rhino horn: 93% (28 lots)
Part rhino horn: 7% (2 lots) 

Comments and trends 2017 —19
The quality of these lots was very varied – from older, top quality Chinese items (247, 297) which sold 
consistently, to others of more recent and probably European origins (412, 660, 1,391). This was reflected 
in the wide range of sale prices and low percentage of lots sold (22% below the average). The overall 
median price was 296% above the Survey average, but there was a significant drop between 2017 and 
2019, attributable in part to Bonhams’ withdrawal from the market (late 2018), with fewer top-value 
items in the mix thereafter.

Lots in this category were more likely to be entirely rhino horn (93% vs 35% mean); to have an age 
estimate (80% vs 70%) and to be pre- 19th / 20th century (29% vs 14%). They were also less likely to be 
sold (57% vs 79%). Two items (440, 859), using Woolly rhino fossils, had been radiocarbon dated – the 
only examples in our survey. 
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Bowls, cups, goblets and saucers

History

Rhino horn was traditionally used in China for a range of bowls, cups, goblets, saucers and pouring 
vessels. Examples of these older, high quality Chinese items do appear in the market. 

However there are also an equal number of 19th and 20th century items, most likely European in origin, 
which are generally of much lower, or low quality.

Numbers
Items: 27 (2% of all items)
Lots: 35 (2% of all lots)
Sold: 25 (71% of the 35 lots)

Auction houses 11 houses (9% of 119)

Three houses offered 57% (20) of these lots 

Crow’s : 20% (7 lots)
John Nicholson’s: 20% (7 lots) 
Bonhams: 17% (6 lots)

Sale price bands 24 lots

Less than £200: 21% (5 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 42% (10 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 25% (6 lots)
£10,001 or more: 13% (3 lots)

Sale price known 24 lots

Range: £40 – £55,000
Median: £415 (48% above the survey median)

Total value of sales: £174,395 (5% of all sales)
2017: £64,700; 2018: £106,395; 2019: £3,300

Age estimates provided? 
Lacking age estimates: 31% (11 lots)
Age estimated: 69% (24 lots)
19th / 20th century: 54% (13 lots)

Detailed provenance? 14% (5 lots) 

Provenance: 14% (5 lots)
No provenance: 96% (30 lots) 

Advertised in Mandarin: 23% (8 lots) 
Advertised with weight: 34% (12 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 77% (27 lots)
‘Possibly’/‘probably’: 23% (8 lots)
Entirely rhino horn: 83% (29 lots)
Part rhino horn: 17% (6 lots)

Comments and trends 2017 —19
The quality of these lots was varied, evidenced by the wide range of prices. This category included three 
of the survey’s top-value lots (281, 500, 765), others of low to medium prices (873, 908, 1,432) and some 
with very low sale prices (527). The median price, 48% above the survey average, fell from £4,690 (2017) 
to £1,100 (2018) then to £380 (2019). This in part reflected Bonhams’ withdrawal from the market (late 
2018), with fewer top-value items in the mix thereafter. 

Lots in this category were more likely to be entirely rhino horn (83% vs 35% mean); to have provenance 
(14% vs 6%); be advertised in Mandarin (23% vs 11%); or with their weight stated (34% vs 15%). They were 
less likely to be sold (71% vs 79), and to be 19th and 20th century (54% vs 86%). 29% were from the 17th 
and 18th century. 
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Boxes/containers

History 

Rhino horn was also sometimes used in China for boxes and containers – for example, snuff boxes; boxes 
for personal seals; medicine, opium and cosmetic bottles or jars; and other general storage. 

Older examples (pre-19th century and probably Chinese), appear in the market, as do later, 19th and 20th 
century items, the latter most likely of European origin. 

Numbers
Items: 42 (3% of all items)
Lots: 47 (3% of all lots)
Sold: 34 (72% of the 47 lots)

Auction houses 12 houses (10% of 119)

Two houses offered 59% (28) of these lots

Hannam’s: 40% (19 lots)
John Nicholson’s: 19% (9 lots) 

Sale price bands 30 lots

Less than £200: 47% (14 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 47% (14 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 7% (2 lots)
£10,001 or more: None

Sale price known 30 lots

Range: £30 – £3,400
Median: £230 (18% below the survey median)

Total value of sales: £11,315 (0.3% of all sales)
2017: £550; 2018: £4,140; 2019: £6,625

Age estimates provided? 36 lots

Lacking age estimates: 23% (11 lots)
Age estimated: 77% (36 lots)
19th / 20th century: 86% (31 lots)

Detailed provenance? 4% (2 lots) 

Provenance: 4% (2 lots)
No provenance: 96% (45 lots) 

Advertised in Mandarin: 4% (2 lots) 
Advertised with weight: 30% (14 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 74% (35 lots)
‘Possibly’/‘probably’: 36% (12 lots)
Entirely rhino horn:77% (36 lots)
Part rhino horn: 23% (11 lots)

Comments and trends 2017 —19 

Boxes /containers were, in the main, low and low-medium-priced items of varied design, function and 
quality. The median price paid was 18% below the survey average and fell over the three years (2017: 
£275; 2018: 270; 2019: £195). 

The lots were more likely to have an age estimate (77% vs 70% mean); be entirely rhino horn (77% vs 35%); 
and be advertised with weight stated (30% vs 15%). They were less likely to be advertised in Mandarin 
(4% vs 11%); and to be sold (72% vs 79%). 

The containers were for varied uses, for example snuff boxes (495, 1,256, 1,311); storage (8, 598, 1,324); 
containers for seals (209); opium pots (452, 729); medicine jars (634, 1,155, 1,306) and cosmetic jars (833). 
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Miscellaneous

History 
Many unusual uses rhino horn antiques appear at UK auctions, a testament to the varied ways in which 
rhino horn has been used. Most of these items are of 19th and 20th century European origins, made at a 
time when rhino horn from trophy imports was easily available. 

Numbers
Items: 141 (10% of all items)
Lots: 178 (11% of all lots)
Sold: 126 (70% of the 180 lots)

Auction houses 32 houses (27% of 119)

Three houses offered 50% (89) of these lots 

Crow’s : 19% (34 lots)
Hannam’s: 19% (34 lots)
John Nicholson’s: 12% (21 lots) 

Sale price bands 127 lots

Less than £200: 58% (73 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 36% (45 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 6% (8 lots)
£10,001 or more: None 

Sale price known 126 lots

Range: £10 – £7,000
Median: £170 (39% below the survey median)

Total value of sales: £49,709 (1.5% of all sales)
2017: £1,890; 2018: £33,121; 2019: £14,698

Age estimates provided? 96 lots 

Lacking age estimates: 46% (82 lots)
Age estimated: 54% (96 lots)
19th / 20th century: 95% (93 lots) 

Detailed provenance? 1% (1 lot) 

Provenance: 1% (1 lot)
No provenance: 99% (176 lots) 

Advertised in Mandarin: 5% (9 lots) 
Advertised with weight: 10% (18 lots)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino horn: 60% (107 lots)
‘Possibly’/‘probably’: 40% (71 lots)
Entirely rhino horn: 31% (56 lots)
Part rhino horn: 69% (122 lots)

Comments and trends 2017 —19

‘Miscellaneous’ items were mainly low value – the median price of £170 was 39% below the survey median. 
This category grew substantially from the original 13 lots in 2017 (2018: 108 lots; 2019: 63 lots), an increase 
of 385%. 

Three groups of items dominated (and accounted for much of the increase) :

 ■  detached walking stick / umbrella handles (22% of category, 39 lots) (837, 1,099, 1,290); 
 ■ cutlery with rhino horn handles (16% of category, 28 lots) (462, 775); 
 ■ umbrellas / parasols (12% of category, 21 lots) (268, 366). 

The sale of solitary, low-quality stick handles gives rise to concerns that it may be the rhino horn that is 
being marketed here, not the artefact. 

Miscellaneous items were more likely to be 19th / 20th century (95% vs 86% mean). They were less likely 
to have an age estimate (54% vs 70%); detailed provenance (99% vs 94%); be ‘definitely’ rhino horn (60% 
vs 75%); entirely rhino horn (31% vs 35%); be advertised in Mandarin (5% vs 11%) or with their weight 
stated (10% vs 15%); and to be sold (70% vs 79%). 

The varied lots included gaming prongs (182), fly whisks (207), back scratchers (58), car mascot (414), shoe 
horns (424), napkin rings (1,075), pepper pots (413), paper knives (435), magnifying glass (458), seals (934), 
castors (524), door handles (670), shadow puppets (587), pipes (847) mallet (778), corkscrews (911), page 
turners (404), gong beaters (1,427), and even a fishing priest (1,250). This variety demonstrates the many 
uses – practical, household, symbolic, leisure, entertainment etc – to which the plentiful supply of 19th and 
early 20th century rhino horn was put, not always to good effect. 
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Taxidermy

History

Taxidermy’s golden age in the UK coincided with the era of big game leisure hunting by Europeans and 
Americans (1880s–1920s) (Jones 2016). Taxidermy rhino mounts may use the whole animal, head and 
horns, or just the horns, mounted on a board. In addition, rhino feet were made into containers, and the 
hide into table tops, or shield coverings etc. Pieces made by famous taxidermists of the era – for example 
Rowland Ward (London), and Peter Spicer (Leamington Spa) – are now sought after. 

This category included rhino trophy heads with original or faux horns, and items made from other rhino 
body parts – feet, hide and tails. Pleistocene Woolly rhino body parts also appear occasionally in this market, 
including skulls with original horns. Taxidermy items emphasise poignantly the links between today’s antiques 
markets, and the slaughter of African and Asian rhinos by sport hunters in the 19th and early 20th centuries.

Numbers
Items: 57 (4% of all items)
Lots: 59 (4% of all lots)
Sold: 42 (71% of the 59 lots)

Auction houses  33 houses (28% of 119) 

Four houses offered 37% (22) of these lots 

Swan Fine Art: 14% (8 lots)
Moore Allen & Innocent: 8% (5 lots)
Summers Place: 8% (5 lots)
Hannam’s: 7% (4 lots) 

Sale price bands  42 lots

Less than £200: 38% (16 lots)
£201 – £1,000: 50% (21 lots)
£1,001 – £10,000: 7% (3 lots)
£10,001 or more: 5% (2 lots)

Sale price known 42 lots

Range: £30 – £48,000
Median: £220 (21% below the survey median)

Total value of sales: £94,157 (3% of all sales)
2017: £26,290; 2018: £4,827; 2019: £63,040

Age estimates provided? 44 lots

Lacking age estimates: 25% (15 lots)
Age estimated: 75% (44 lots)
19th / 20th century: 91% (40 lots) 

Detailed provenance? 7% (4 lots) 

Provenance: 7% (4 lots)
No provenance: 93% (55 lots) 

Advertised in Mandarin: None 
Advertised with weight: 2% (1 lot)

Composition
‘Definitely’ rhino body part: 97% (57 lots)
Part rhino body part: 3% (2 lots)
Entirely rhino body part: 53% (31 lots)
Part rhino body part: 47 % (28 lots)

Comments and trends 2017 —19

The number of taxidermy lots increased from four in 2017, to 25 each in 2018 and 2019. The median price 
was 21% below the survey average, but prices did vary very widely. 

These lots were more likely to have age estimates (75% vs 70% mean); be definitely rhino body part (97% vs 
75%) and be 19th / 20th century (91% vs 86%. They were less likely to be advertised in Mandarin (0% vs 11%) 
or with their weight (2% vs 15%), and to be sold (71% vs 79%). Three full trophy heads with original horns 
appeared (76, 110, 111) only one of which sold for £26,000. A fourth with faux horns (1,213), sold for £1,300. 
The difference in sale price here suggests that the existence or otherwise of the original horns on these 
items may be a significant influence on price. The permitted sale of trophy rhino heads with original horns is 
an anomaly in the current regulations, which categorically ban the sale of all other original horns. These lots 
also included a Woolly rhinoceros skull with original horns (925) which sold for £48,000.

32 lots (73%) were items made from rhino feet, for uses including tobacco caddies (1,061); doorstops (596); 
stands for sticks or umbrellas (673); lamp stand (1,420); tantalus (a cabinet for drinks decanters) (675); 
jardiniere (planter) (687); waste paper bin (1,077). Rhino feet sold for a median price of £210 – 25% lower 
than the survey median. As all were dated to the 19th and 20th centuries, these animals were very likely 
to have been amongst the many slaughtered by Europeans at that time. 
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Cuttlestones Auctioneers, Penkridge, 
Staffordshire

David Duggleby, Scarborough, North Yorkshire

David Lay, Alverton, Penzance, Cornwall

David Stanley Auctions, Osgathorpe, 
Leicestershire

Dawson’s, Maidenhead, Berkshire

Denhams, Horsham, West Sussex

Dominic Winter Auctions, South Cerney, 
Cirencester, Gloucestershire

Dreweatts, Newbury, Berkshire

Duke’s, Dorchester, Dorset

East Bristol Auctions, Bristol

Eastbourne Auctions, Eastbourne, East Sussex

Ewbanks, Send, Woking, Surrey

Gerrards, St Annes, Lancashire

Gildings Auctioneers, Market Harborough, 
Leicestershire

Golding Young & Mawer, Grantham, Lincolnshire

Gorringes, Lewes, East Sussex

Grand Auctions, Folkestone, Kent

Hampstead Auctions, London

Hannam’s, Selborne, Hampshire

Hansons, Etwall, Derbyshire

Holloway’s Auctioneers, Banbury, Oxfordshire

Huntly Auctions, Keith, Moray, Scotland 

Hutchinson Scott, Embsay, Skipton,  
North Yorkshire

Jefferys, Lostwithiel, Cornwall

John Goodwin, Malvern, Worcestershire

John Nicholson’s, Haslemere, Surrey

JS Fine Art Auctioneers & Valuers, Banbury, 
Oxfordshire 

Kent Auction Galleries Ltd, Folkestone, Kent

Kidson-Trigg Chartered Surveyors & Auctioneers, 
Highworth, Swindon, Wiltshire

Kings Russell Auctioneers, London

Lawrence of Bletchingley, Bletchingley, Surrey

Lawrences of Crewkerne, Crewkerne, Somerset

Lindsay Burns & Co., Perth, Perthshire, Scotland

Lockdales, Martlesham Heath, Ipswich, Suffolk

London Auctions, London

Adam Partridge, Macclesfield, Cheshire

Alnwick Auctions, Alnwick, Northumberland

Anderson & Garland, Newcastle upon Tyne,  
Tyne & Wear

Andrew Smith & Son, Alresford, Hampshire

Anthemion Auctions, Cardiff, Glamorgan, Wales

Antony Cribb Ltd, Newbury, Berkshire

Arthur Johnson & Sons Auctioneers, Nottingham, 
Nottinghamshire 

Bainbridges of Ruislip, Ruislip, Middlesex

Bamford’s Auctioneers & Valuers, Derby, 
Derbyshire

Bearnes Hampton & Littlewood, Exeter, Devon

Bellman’s, Winchester, Hampshire

Bentley’s Fine Art Auctioneers, Cranbrook, Kent

Bigwood Fine Art Auctioneers, Stratford upon 
Avon, Warwickshire

Bishop & Miller, Stowmarket, Suffolk

Bonhams, Montpelier Street, London

Brighton & Hove Auctions, Brighton, East Sussex 

Burstow & Hewett, Battle, East Sussex

Busby Auctioneers & Valuers, Bridport, Dorset

C&T Auctioneers, Kenardington, Ashford, Kent

Campbells, Worthing, West Sussex

Canterbury Auction Galleries, Canterbury, Kent

Chalkwell Auctions, Southend on Sea, Essex

Charterhouse Auctioneers & Valuers,  
Sherborne, Dorset

Cheffins, Cambridge, Cambridgeshire

Chiswick Auctions, London

Chorley’s, Nr Cranham, Gloucestershire

Clarke & Simpson, Framlingham, Suffolk

Clarke’s Auctions, Semley, Nr Shaftesbury, Dorset

Clark’s Auction Rooms, Liskeard, Cornwall

Cooper & Tanner, Standerwick, Frome, Somerset

Cooper Barrington LLP, Froncysyllte, Llangollen,  
Wrexham, Wales

Cotswold Auction Company, Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire

Cottees Auctions, Poole, Dorset

Criterion Auctioneers Ltd, London

Crows Auction Gallery, Dorking, Surrey
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Semley Auctioneers, Semley, Shaftesbury, Dorset

Special Auction Services, Newbury, Berkshire

Stacey’s Auctioneers & Valuers, Rayleigh, Essex 

Stride & Son, Chichester, West Sussex

Stroud Auctions Ltd, Stroud, Gloucestershire

Summers Place Auctions, Billingshurst,  
West Sussex

Sutton Hill Farm Country Auctions, Sutton in 
Elms, Broughton Astley, Leicestershire 

Swan Fine Art, Tetsworth, Oxfordshire

Sworders, Stansted Mountfitchet, Essex

Tennants, Leyburn, North Yorkshire

Thomas Del Mar Ltd, London, 

Thomas N. Miller, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,  
Tyne & Wear

Thomson Roddick Auctioneers & Valuers, 
Rosewell, Midlothian, Scotland 

Timeline Auctions Ltd, Harwich, Essex

Tooveys, Spring Gardens, Washington, West 
Sussex

Trevanion Auctioneers & Valuers, Whitchurch, 
Shropshire

Unique Auctions, Vincent Court, Lincoln, 
Lincolnshire

W&H Peacock Auctioneers & Valuers, Bedford, 
Bedfordshire

Wallis & Wallis, Lewes, East Sussex

Warren & Wignall, Leyland, Lancashire

Westenhanger Auctioneers, Westenhanger, 
Hythe, Kent

Willingham Auctions, Cambridge, Cambs

Woolley & Wallis, Salisbury, Wiltshire

Wright Marshall, Tarporley, Cheshire

Lyon & Turnbull, Edinburgh, Scotland

Ma San Auction, Bath, Somerset

Mallam’s, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire

Marlborough Auction Rooms, Manton, 
Marlborough, Wiltshire

McTear’s, Glasgow, Scotland 

Mellors & Kirk, Nottingham, Nottinghamshire

Mendip Auction Rooms, Binegar, Somerset

Mitchell’s, Cockermouth, Cumbria 

Moore Allen & Innocent, Cirencester, 
Gloucestershire

Morphets of Harrogate, Harrogate,  
North Yorkshire

Mulberry Bank Auctions, Glasgow, Scotland 

Nesbits Auctions Ltd, Southsea, Portsmouth, 
Hampshire

NL Auction Rooms, Lodge House, London

Paul Beighton Auctioneers Ltd, Thurcroft, 
Rotherham, South Yorkshire

Piers Motley, Bicton Street Auction Rooms, 
Exmouth, Devon

Pilton Auctions, Barnstaple, Devon

Pippa Deeley, Bodiam, Robertsbridge,  
East Sussex

Potteries Auctions, Silverdale, Stoke-on-Trent, 
Staffordshire

Pump House Specialist Auctions Ltd, 
Southampton, Hampshire

Railtons, Chatton, Alnwick, Northumberland

Ramsay Cornish Auctioneers & Valuers, 
Edinburgh, Scotland

Reeman Dansie, Colchester, Essex

Roseberys, London

Rowley’s Fine Art, Ely, Cambridgeshire

Ryedale Auctioneers, Kirkbymoorside,  
North Yorkshire
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Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Cheffins ‘Connoiseurs’ Sale’ 
auction Lot: 221

Auction date: 05 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 1

Sword/dagger A late 19th/early 20th century Arab jambiya dagger with a rhinoceros horn 
and iron handle, 32cm (12.5in) long. 

Other Notes: The rhinoceros horn is considered to be ‘worked’ and exempt 
from CITES approval for sale within the EU

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £600

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10107/lot-ce2ad182-
a912-406f-9167-a6e300c72fde?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lawrences ‘Fine Art’ auction Lot: 1910

Auction date: 19 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 2

Libation cup CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN LIBATION CUP, 19th century, carved with 
dragons amongst scrolling foliage, height 8cm, width 16cm, depth 9cm, 
weight 275gms approx. No online bidding

Guide price min: £7,000 
Guide price max: £9,000

Sold for £40,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/
catalogue-id-srlawre10068/lot-a71dfe58-2ead-
4811-855c-a6e100d379dd?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2674

Auction date: 27 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 3

Walking cane/
stick

A George V horn handled Malacca walking stick, the substantial carved handle 
probably rhino horn, above a silver collar, London 1922, length 88cm. 

Note: as this lot probably incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely 
that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside 
the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £100

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10098/lot-3097ffa2-3629-
4df1-b14a-a6fa011ab20e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 210

Auction date: 25 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 4

Miscellaneous AN EASTERN RHINO HORN & IVORY BACK SCRATCHER, the ivory in the form 
of a hand, the narrow yellowish-amber rhinoceros horn stem with a tight grain, 
16in long overall.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-21563982-
d81f-4977-ae15-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 3

Auction date: 25 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 5

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with 
engraved and hallmarked silver collar, the yellowish-green rhinoceros horn 
with a tight grain, 33.25in long overall, the handle itself 4.9in wide & 3in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-9d96ac1d-
9e96-4e6e-8b82-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 349

Auction date: 25 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 6

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, 
with an octagonal silver-metal collar bearing a monogram, the yellowish-
green rhinoceros horn with a tight grain, 34in long overall, the handle itself 
4.3in long & 1.25in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-55004e32-
761c-493f-9e52-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 2

Auction date: 25 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 7

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with 
engraved and hallmarked silver mounts, the yellowish-green rhinoceros horn 
with a tight grain, 36in long overall, the handle itself 4.5in wide & 3.5in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-20683afe-
8f0a-42fb-8646-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10068/lot-a71dfe58-2ead-4811-855c-a6e100d379dd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10068/lot-a71dfe58-2ead-4811-855c-a6e100d379dd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10068/lot-a71dfe58-2ead-4811-855c-a6e100d379dd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10068/lot-a71dfe58-2ead-4811-855c-a6e100d379dd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10068/lot-a71dfe58-2ead-4811-855c-a6e100d379dd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10068/lot-a71dfe58-2ead-4811-855c-a6e100d379dd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10098/lot-3097ffa2-3629-4df1-b14a-a6fa011ab20e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10098/lot-3097ffa2-3629-4df1-b14a-a6fa011ab20e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10098/lot-3097ffa2-3629-4df1-b14a-a6fa011ab20e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10098/lot-3097ffa2-3629-4df1-b14a-a6fa011ab20e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10098/lot-3097ffa2-3629-4df1-b14a-a6fa011ab20e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-21563982-d81f-4977-ae15-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-21563982-d81f-4977-ae15-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-21563982-d81f-4977-ae15-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-21563982-d81f-4977-ae15-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-21563982-d81f-4977-ae15-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-9d96ac1d-9e96-4e6e-8b82-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-9d96ac1d-9e96-4e6e-8b82-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-9d96ac1d-9e96-4e6e-8b82-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-9d96ac1d-9e96-4e6e-8b82-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-9d96ac1d-9e96-4e6e-8b82-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-55004e32-761c-493f-9e52-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-55004e32-761c-493f-9e52-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-55004e32-761c-493f-9e52-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-55004e32-761c-493f-9e52-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-55004e32-761c-493f-9e52-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-20683afe-8f0a-42fb-8646-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-20683afe-8f0a-42fb-8646-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-20683afe-8f0a-42fb-8646-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-20683afe-8f0a-42fb-8646-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10140/lot-20683afe-8f0a-42fb-8646-a6fe00b10feb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

41Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 1050B

Auction date: 25 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 8

Box/container AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN STORAGE 
CONTAINER in the form of a rice bucket. 2.25ins high

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £75

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/
lot-d6d86d94-5117-41cd-9e96-a6fd0114e285?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 1432

Auction date: 25 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 9

Box/container A GOOD 19TH CENTURY CARVED BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN JAR AND COVER 
with tapering body. 206 grams. 4.25ins x 3.25ins.

Guide price min: £1,500 
Guide price max: £2,000

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/
lot-bb07c415-2a8a-49c2-b73a-a6fd0114e28a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 757

Auction date: 25 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 10

Sword/dagger AN 18TH/19TH CENTURY INDIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED SWORD with 
white metal repousse mounts. 2ft 8ins long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/
lot-f07d9237-f8b7-4e56-843d-a6fd0114e285?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 1020A

Auction date: 25 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 11

Walking cane/
stick

A GOOD LATE 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN CANE with 
engraved yellow metal mounts. 2ft 3.5ins long.

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/
lot-ef0d0dd8-878b-4413-a825-a6fd0114e285?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 1293

Auction date: 25 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 12

Walking cane/
stick

A GOOD COLLECTION OF 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING CANES 
including Rhinoceros horn examples, of various forms and sizes. (20)

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/
lot-cf09505e-74d3-4644-8940-a6fd0114e28a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Wright Marshall ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 115

Auction date: 31 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 13

Walking cane/
stick

A bovine/possibly rhinoceros horn handled walking cane, early 20th Century. 
The black shaft with silver ferrule hallmarked London 1921, with curved horn 
handle, length 113cm.

Guide price min: £60 
Guide price max: £100

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10121/lot-1e6485d9-
15f8-4679-b163-a6fa00a821a3?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1703

Auction date: 27 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 14

Walking cane/
stick

A Rhinoceros horn, silver mounted hardwood walking stick. 

Condition Report: the horn (including mounting screw) weighs 107g.

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £100

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10073/lot-9e1fef3e-
f1d6-4d9b-9d46-a7010106383b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-d6d86d94-5117-41cd-9e96-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-d6d86d94-5117-41cd-9e96-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-d6d86d94-5117-41cd-9e96-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-d6d86d94-5117-41cd-9e96-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-d6d86d94-5117-41cd-9e96-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-bb07c415-2a8a-49c2-b73a-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-bb07c415-2a8a-49c2-b73a-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-bb07c415-2a8a-49c2-b73a-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-bb07c415-2a8a-49c2-b73a-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-bb07c415-2a8a-49c2-b73a-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-f07d9237-f8b7-4e56-843d-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-f07d9237-f8b7-4e56-843d-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-f07d9237-f8b7-4e56-843d-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-f07d9237-f8b7-4e56-843d-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-f07d9237-f8b7-4e56-843d-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-ef0d0dd8-878b-4413-a825-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-ef0d0dd8-878b-4413-a825-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-ef0d0dd8-878b-4413-a825-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-ef0d0dd8-878b-4413-a825-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-ef0d0dd8-878b-4413-a825-a6fd0114e285?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-cf09505e-74d3-4644-8940-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-cf09505e-74d3-4644-8940-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-cf09505e-74d3-4644-8940-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-cf09505e-74d3-4644-8940-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10036/lot-cf09505e-74d3-4644-8940-a6fd0114e28a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10121/lot-1e6485d9-15f8-4679-b163-a6fa00a821a3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10121/lot-1e6485d9-15f8-4679-b163-a6fa00a821a3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10121/lot-1e6485d9-15f8-4679-b163-a6fa00a821a3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10121/lot-1e6485d9-15f8-4679-b163-a6fa00a821a3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10121/lot-1e6485d9-15f8-4679-b163-a6fa00a821a3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10073/lot-9e1fef3e-f1d6-4d9b-9d46-a7010106383b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10073/lot-9e1fef3e-f1d6-4d9b-9d46-a7010106383b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10073/lot-9e1fef3e-f1d6-4d9b-9d46-a7010106383b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10073/lot-9e1fef3e-f1d6-4d9b-9d46-a7010106383b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10073/lot-9e1fef3e-f1d6-4d9b-9d46-a7010106383b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Woolley & Wallis ‘Tribal Art & Antiquities’ 
auction Lot: 2678

Auction date: 01 Mar 17 

SRI survey ref: 15

Knobkerrie A Zulu rhinoceros horn knobkerrie South Africa in two parts with a spherical 
finial and a tapering shaft, with a hide spacer, late 19th/early 20th century, 
90.5cm long.

Guide price min: £600 
Guide price max: £800

Sold for £2,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10137/
lot-0eb77734-17ce-4f0c-a83f-a71600d820d5?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2676

Auction date: 24 Feb 17 

SRI survey ref: 16

Swagger stick A late 19th century rhino horn swagger stick of tapering form, fitted with a 
white metal handle and collar, length 67cm. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the 
EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6d92ea90-e4da-
455b-9ee2-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2677

Auction date: 24 Feb 17 

SRI survey ref: 17

Swagger stick A late 19th/early 20th century rhino horn and ivory swagger stick, length 75cm. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the 
EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-ef2ec8ae-5894-
44f4-9452-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2679

Auction date: 24 Feb 17 

SRI survey ref: 18

Walking cane/
stick

A late 19th century rhino horn handled walking stick with a silver collar and 
Malacca shaft, length 88cm. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the 
EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-3b45d48f-9e9d-
4077-b988-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2678

Auction date: 24 Feb 17 

SRI survey ref: 19

Walking cane/
stick

An early 20th century rhino horn handled Malacca walking stick with a 9ct 
gold collar, London 1913, length 92cm. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the 
EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6e5bdebb-2c9b-
46c8-a067-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2706

Auction date: 24 Feb 17 

SRI survey ref: 20

Walking cane/
stick

A George V horn handled Malacca walking stick, the substantial carved handle 
probably rhino horn, above a silver collar, London 1922, length 88cm. 

Note: as this lot probably incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very 
unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. 
Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £40 
Guide price max: £60

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-254b2616-25ab-
4d4d-85d4-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Artworks’ auction Lot: 1602

Auction date: 23 Feb 17 

SRI survey ref: 21

Riding crop/whip A LATE 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN RIDING CROP with yellow 
metal ferrel. 74 grams. 2ft 1ins long.

Guide price min: £600 
Guide price max: £800

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/
lot-7aeda223-849f-4096-b76d-a71b0153f86c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10137/lot-0eb77734-17ce-4f0c-a83f-a71600d820d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10137/lot-0eb77734-17ce-4f0c-a83f-a71600d820d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10137/lot-0eb77734-17ce-4f0c-a83f-a71600d820d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10137/lot-0eb77734-17ce-4f0c-a83f-a71600d820d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10137/lot-0eb77734-17ce-4f0c-a83f-a71600d820d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6d92ea90-e4da-455b-9ee2-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6d92ea90-e4da-455b-9ee2-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6d92ea90-e4da-455b-9ee2-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6d92ea90-e4da-455b-9ee2-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6d92ea90-e4da-455b-9ee2-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-ef2ec8ae-5894-44f4-9452-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-ef2ec8ae-5894-44f4-9452-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-ef2ec8ae-5894-44f4-9452-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-ef2ec8ae-5894-44f4-9452-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-ef2ec8ae-5894-44f4-9452-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-3b45d48f-9e9d-4077-b988-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-3b45d48f-9e9d-4077-b988-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-3b45d48f-9e9d-4077-b988-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-3b45d48f-9e9d-4077-b988-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-3b45d48f-9e9d-4077-b988-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6e5bdebb-2c9b-46c8-a067-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6e5bdebb-2c9b-46c8-a067-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6e5bdebb-2c9b-46c8-a067-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6e5bdebb-2c9b-46c8-a067-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-6e5bdebb-2c9b-46c8-a067-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-254b2616-25ab-4d4d-85d4-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-254b2616-25ab-4d4d-85d4-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-254b2616-25ab-4d4d-85d4-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-254b2616-25ab-4d4d-85d4-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10099/lot-254b2616-25ab-4d4d-85d4-a716012f4763?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-7aeda223-849f-4096-b76d-a71b0153f86c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-7aeda223-849f-4096-b76d-a71b0153f86c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-7aeda223-849f-4096-b76d-a71b0153f86c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-7aeda223-849f-4096-b76d-a71b0153f86c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-7aeda223-849f-4096-b76d-a71b0153f86c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Artworks’ auction Lot: 1123

Auction date: 23 Feb 17 

SRI survey ref: 22

Swagger stick A LATE 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN SWAGGER STICK with 
Chinese export silver mounts.  
42 grams. 1ft 7.5ins long.

Guide price min: £600 
Guide price max: £800

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/
lot-362112cf-ca22-4016-a404-a71b0153f869?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Medals & Coins, Arms & 
Miltaria’ auction Lot: 707

Auction date: 28 Mar 17 

SRI survey ref: 23

Sword/dagger A Moroccan dagger, slender 13.5 in. blade adapted from a European sword, 
etching to the broad central fuller, narrow back fuller and reformed 7.5 in. 
false back edge, rhinoceros horn hilt of characteristic form with waisted grip 
rising to a fan shaped terminal, silver repousse collar and scrolling pommel 
ornament, silver repousse mounted scabbard with body of fabric covered 
wood, the long chape and locket richly decorated with foliate scrolls, 19th 
Century.

Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10140/
lot-df368a31-4873-4e76-9730-a73100b5725f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2684

Auction date: 24 Mar 17 

SRI survey ref: 24

Walking cane/
stick

An early 20th century sectional horn walking stick, probably constructed 
from two differing colours of rhino horn and with three bone sections, the end 
tipped in steel, length 98cm. 

Note: as this lot probably incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very 
unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. 
Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item. 

Guide price min: £600 
Guide price max: £1,000

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-eb898301-895c-
4993-a0f4-a735011cfabc?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2742

Auction date: 24 Mar 17 

SRI survey ref: 25

Walking cane/
stick

A late 19th century hardwood walking stick, the curved handle with a rounded 
rhino horn end, length 89cm. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the 
EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-739b4b44-6a67-
4351-a08d-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2743

Auction date: 24 Mar 17 

SRI survey ref: 26

Walking cane/
stick

A group of five mainly late 19th century horn handled walking sticks, some 
possibly rhino horn, all with metal collars. 

Note: as this lot possibly incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very 
unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. 
Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-4f657547-0b0e-
4941-b01f-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 99

Auction date: 22 Mar 17 

SRI survey ref: 27

Libation cup A FINE QUALITY 18TH/19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN 
LIBATION CUP, weighing 155gm, the sides of the leaf-form bowl carved in high 
relief with leaf-stemmed branches of fruit, the interior with an extended leaf, 
6.2in long overall & 2.6in high. Bought in Rangoon 1929. (From the Maurice 
Collis Collection of Chinese Ceramics & Works of Art, the remainder of which 
will be sold at John Nicholsons on Wednesday 26th April.)

Guide price min: £5,000 
Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £24,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10149/lot-9cf5bd76-
cac8-4685-8ba0-a73600e3bbc7?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 511

Auction date: 12 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 28

Riding crop/whip A late Victorian rhinoceros horn sidesaddle whip, with silver handle and 
mounts, hallmarked for London 1899, 69.3cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-21286afc-
b29d-4ee1-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-362112cf-ca22-4016-a404-a71b0153f869?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-362112cf-ca22-4016-a404-a71b0153f869?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-362112cf-ca22-4016-a404-a71b0153f869?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-362112cf-ca22-4016-a404-a71b0153f869?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10037/lot-362112cf-ca22-4016-a404-a71b0153f869?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10140/lot-df368a31-4873-4e76-9730-a73100b5725f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10140/lot-df368a31-4873-4e76-9730-a73100b5725f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10140/lot-df368a31-4873-4e76-9730-a73100b5725f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10140/lot-df368a31-4873-4e76-9730-a73100b5725f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10140/lot-df368a31-4873-4e76-9730-a73100b5725f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-eb898301-895c-4993-a0f4-a735011cfabc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-eb898301-895c-4993-a0f4-a735011cfabc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-eb898301-895c-4993-a0f4-a735011cfabc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-eb898301-895c-4993-a0f4-a735011cfabc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-eb898301-895c-4993-a0f4-a735011cfabc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-739b4b44-6a67-4351-a08d-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-739b4b44-6a67-4351-a08d-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-739b4b44-6a67-4351-a08d-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-739b4b44-6a67-4351-a08d-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-739b4b44-6a67-4351-a08d-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-4f657547-0b0e-4941-b01f-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-4f657547-0b0e-4941-b01f-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-4f657547-0b0e-4941-b01f-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-4f657547-0b0e-4941-b01f-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10106/lot-4f657547-0b0e-4941-b01f-a735011cfabe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10149/lot-9cf5bd76-cac8-4685-8ba0-a73600e3bbc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10149/lot-9cf5bd76-cac8-4685-8ba0-a73600e3bbc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10149/lot-9cf5bd76-cac8-4685-8ba0-a73600e3bbc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10149/lot-9cf5bd76-cac8-4685-8ba0-a73600e3bbc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10149/lot-9cf5bd76-cac8-4685-8ba0-a73600e3bbc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-21286afc-b29d-4ee1-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-21286afc-b29d-4ee1-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-21286afc-b29d-4ee1-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-21286afc-b29d-4ee1-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-21286afc-b29d-4ee1-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 508

Auction date: 12 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 29

Riding crop/whip A rhinoceros horn sidesaddle whip, with a gilt brass handle engraved with 
scrolling foliage, late 19th/early 20th century, 64.5cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £950

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/
lot-9a849f5b-9c1d-45bd-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 512

Auction date: 12 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 30

Riding crop/whip A rhinoceros horn sidesaddle whip by Swaine & Adeney, the rose gold coloured 
handle engraved with scrolling leaves and flowers, inscribed ‘SWAINE & 
ADENEY LONDON’, late 19th/early 20th century, 70.3cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/
lot-8dc31c57-f69a-41aa-bedf-a73900fc0716?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 507

Auction date: 12 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 31

Riding crop/whip A late Victorian rhinoceros horn hunting whip by Swaine & Co., with an antler 
horn handle applied with a button inscribed ‘SWAINE & CO. LONDON’, with a 
silver coloured metal ferrule inscribed ‘Violet 1883’, 61.5cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/
lot-979c4e6f-5d9b-4196-8e8e-a73900fc0716?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 514

Auction date: 12 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 32

Riding crop/whip A rhinoceros horn sidesaddle whip, with gilt metal mounts engraved with 
scrolling foliage and with turquoise enamel jewelled decoration, late 19th/
early 20th century, 56.1cm long.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/
lot-c08df16c-cee9-413d-8f3f-a73900fc0716?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 509

Auction date: 12 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 33

Riding crop/whip A rhinoceros horn sidesaddle whip, with a gilt brass handle repoussé 
decorated with scrolling foliage, late 19th/early 20th century, 65.7cm long.

Guide price min: £500 
Guide price max: £700

Sold for £900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-44affe5a-
2a83-4c1f-b658-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 510

Auction date: 12 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 34

Riding crop/whip A rhinoceros horn hunting whip by Swaine, the antler horn handle above a 
silver ferrule, inscribed ‘SWAINE’ with indistinct hallmarks, with a leather 
thong, late 19th/early 20th century, 201cm long (including the thong).

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/
lot-2299844b-2c6d-4905-8a2c-a73900fc0716?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lawrences ‘Fine Art Sale’ 
auction Lot: 1195

Auction date: 06 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 35

Bowl/cup/goblet/
saucer

19C turned with a shallow bowl (WITHDRAWN) No image Guide price min: £10,000 
Guide price max: £15,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-
id-srlawre10073/lot-d8e22e5a-ef65-49ea-8fdb-
a73700fdbe17

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Artworks’ auction Lot: 1442

Auction date: 31 Mar 17 

SRI survey ref: 36

Walking cane/
stick

A LARGE 19TH CENTURY CHINESE SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN 
WALKING CANE with embossed buddhistic handle. 122 grams. 2ft 7ins long.

Guide price min: £600 
Guide price max: £800

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/
lot-70e14055-53d3-413e-8e52-a73d014e8fe1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-9a849f5b-9c1d-45bd-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-9a849f5b-9c1d-45bd-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-9a849f5b-9c1d-45bd-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-9a849f5b-9c1d-45bd-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-9a849f5b-9c1d-45bd-997d-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-8dc31c57-f69a-41aa-bedf-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-8dc31c57-f69a-41aa-bedf-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-8dc31c57-f69a-41aa-bedf-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-8dc31c57-f69a-41aa-bedf-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-8dc31c57-f69a-41aa-bedf-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-979c4e6f-5d9b-4196-8e8e-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-979c4e6f-5d9b-4196-8e8e-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-979c4e6f-5d9b-4196-8e8e-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-979c4e6f-5d9b-4196-8e8e-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-979c4e6f-5d9b-4196-8e8e-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-c08df16c-cee9-413d-8f3f-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-c08df16c-cee9-413d-8f3f-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-c08df16c-cee9-413d-8f3f-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-c08df16c-cee9-413d-8f3f-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-c08df16c-cee9-413d-8f3f-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-44affe5a-2a83-4c1f-b658-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-44affe5a-2a83-4c1f-b658-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-44affe5a-2a83-4c1f-b658-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-44affe5a-2a83-4c1f-b658-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-44affe5a-2a83-4c1f-b658-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-2299844b-2c6d-4905-8a2c-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-2299844b-2c6d-4905-8a2c-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-2299844b-2c6d-4905-8a2c-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-2299844b-2c6d-4905-8a2c-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10142/lot-2299844b-2c6d-4905-8a2c-a73900fc0716?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10073/lot-d8e22e5a-ef65-49ea-8fdb-a73700fdbe17
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10073/lot-d8e22e5a-ef65-49ea-8fdb-a73700fdbe17
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10073/lot-d8e22e5a-ef65-49ea-8fdb-a73700fdbe17
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10073/lot-d8e22e5a-ef65-49ea-8fdb-a73700fdbe17
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-70e14055-53d3-413e-8e52-a73d014e8fe1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-70e14055-53d3-413e-8e52-a73d014e8fe1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-70e14055-53d3-413e-8e52-a73d014e8fe1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-70e14055-53d3-413e-8e52-a73d014e8fe1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-70e14055-53d3-413e-8e52-a73d014e8fe1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Artworks’ auction Lot: 490A

Auction date: 31 Mar 17 

SRI survey ref: 37

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE probably 
Rhinoceros horn, together with an 18ct gold mounted horn handle cane & 
another cane. (3)

Guide price min: £30 
Guide price max: £50

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/
lot-bd9d764a-62b7-4391-9066-a73d014e8fd9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lindsay Burns & Company ‘Antiques & 
Fine Art’ auction Lot: 205

Auction date: 25 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 38

Riding crop/whip A 19th century Rhinoceros horn elephant whip, formed in two sections, the 
handle with a white metal collar inscribed ‘MADE IN ZANZIBAR BY ALIDINA 
VISRAM’, 70cm long, gross weight 199 grams. 

Provenance: The vendor’s late father’s uncle was in Africa in the 1860s where 
this lot was acquired. It has passed by decent to the current vendor. Notice: 
Article 10 is not required as the current lot meets the definition of a worked item.

Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10013/
lot-11e49b97-e751-4aae-b98f-a74600dfb9c4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 243

Auction date: 24 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 39

Jewellery A GOOD CHINESE LATE QING PERIOD RHINOCEROS HORN DOUBLE NECKLACE, 
weighing 65gm, together with a veneered wood box, the small beads of the 
necklace of spherical form, each rhino bead approx. 0.5cm diameter.

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £600

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-56679895-
38dd-4399-aa06-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Ceramics & 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 293

Auction date: 26 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 40

Walking cane/
stick

AN UNUSUAL RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a 
metal collar, the rhino handle carved in the form of a parrot and of brown-
amber hue with a tight grain, the parrot with inlaid eyes, 34in(86.2cm) long, 
the handle 6in(15.2cm) high from tip of tail.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £340

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1e8fe27-
cd1f-4dc5-a0d3-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Ceramics & 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 294

Auction date: 26 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 41

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with good quality 
gold-metal mounts inscribed and dated 1910, the carved rhino handle of 
amber-green tone and with a tight grain, 32.5in(82.5cm) long, the handle 
4.3in(11cm) long & 2.25in(5.6cm) high.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-6bef5411-
e99b-45af-a14b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Ceramics & 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 292

Auction date: 26 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 42

Walking cane/
stick

A GOOD RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK, with rhino handle and rhino 
stick sections, the sections with narrow bone dividers, each rhino piece with a 
tight grain and of amber and grey-green hue, 35.75in(91cm) long, the handle 
4in(10.2cm) long.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-4f9e4457-
5811-4028-b919-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Ceramics & 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 289

Auction date: 26 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 43

Walking cane/
stick

A HORN HANDLE, possibly rhinoceros horn, with a hallmarked silver collar and 
part of a stick attached, the handle itself 4in(10.2cm) high & 3.25in(8.2cm) 
long

Guide price min: £40 
Guide price max: £60

Sold for £35

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1b712fe-
e8ad-4dbc-a11b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-bd9d764a-62b7-4391-9066-a73d014e8fd9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-bd9d764a-62b7-4391-9066-a73d014e8fd9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-bd9d764a-62b7-4391-9066-a73d014e8fd9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-bd9d764a-62b7-4391-9066-a73d014e8fd9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10039/lot-bd9d764a-62b7-4391-9066-a73d014e8fd9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10013/lot-11e49b97-e751-4aae-b98f-a74600dfb9c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10013/lot-11e49b97-e751-4aae-b98f-a74600dfb9c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10013/lot-11e49b97-e751-4aae-b98f-a74600dfb9c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10013/lot-11e49b97-e751-4aae-b98f-a74600dfb9c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10013/lot-11e49b97-e751-4aae-b98f-a74600dfb9c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-56679895-38dd-4399-aa06-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-56679895-38dd-4399-aa06-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-56679895-38dd-4399-aa06-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-56679895-38dd-4399-aa06-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-56679895-38dd-4399-aa06-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1e8fe27-cd1f-4dc5-a0d3-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1e8fe27-cd1f-4dc5-a0d3-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1e8fe27-cd1f-4dc5-a0d3-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1e8fe27-cd1f-4dc5-a0d3-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1e8fe27-cd1f-4dc5-a0d3-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-6bef5411-e99b-45af-a14b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-6bef5411-e99b-45af-a14b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-6bef5411-e99b-45af-a14b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-6bef5411-e99b-45af-a14b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-6bef5411-e99b-45af-a14b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-4f9e4457-5811-4028-b919-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-4f9e4457-5811-4028-b919-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-4f9e4457-5811-4028-b919-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-4f9e4457-5811-4028-b919-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-4f9e4457-5811-4028-b919-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1b712fe-e8ad-4dbc-a11b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1b712fe-e8ad-4dbc-a11b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1b712fe-e8ad-4dbc-a11b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1b712fe-e8ad-4dbc-a11b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-a1b712fe-e8ad-4dbc-a11b-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Ceramics & 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 290

Auction date: 26 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 44

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER HORN HANDLE, possibly rhinoceros horn, with hallmarked silver 
mounts and part of a stick attached, the handle itself 3in(7.6cm) high & 
3.75in(9.5cm) long.

Guide price min: £40 
Guide price max: £60

Sold for £35

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10152/lot-5e51185f-
2b21-4618-9490-a74e00eb2009?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mallams ‘Chinese Indian Islamic & 
Japanese Art’ auction Lot: 168

Auction date: 26 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 45

Box/container A Chinese horn, possibly rhinoceros horn, small circular box 19th Century with 
engraved character to the top, 4cm

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £400

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10040/
lot-2a74d6af-8681-4998-bdc6-a75100f76418?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2630

Auction date: 21 Apr 17 

SRI survey ref: 46

Riding crop/whip A late Victorian silver mounted rhino horn riding crop with an antler handle, 
the tapering shaft with embossed silver collar, London 1897 by Edwin Henry 
Watts, length 64.5cm (leather strap missing). 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the 
EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £400

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10112/lot-64dcf622-59b2-
4461-8aa6-a751011ec55a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lyon & Turnbull ‘Fine Asian Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 396

Auction date: 09 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 47

Carving EXQUISITELY CARVED AND PIERCED FULL-TIP RHINOCEROS HORN. Qing 
Dynasty 19C. Finely carved, continuous scene of figures in mountainous 
landscape with monkeys clambering on peach branches & deer/buffalo 
resting below pine trees. Carved wood stand. Horn 68cm, 84 cm overall. 
Private Scottish collection 

Guide price min: £40,000 
Guide price max: £60,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10126/lot-48482d94-
0f56-4369-b0ce-a75900bce4d0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’’ auction Lot: 267

Auction date: 05 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 48

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘PINE TREE’ LIBATION CUP. Late Qing Dynasty, 
or earlier. Of conical form, the flaring sides tapering to a rounded square base, 
carved around the exterior in high relief with a continuous riverscape detailed 
with figures engaging in various activities, the stream flowing through rocky 
outcrops, one end of the horn set with an openwork handle formed by the 
gnarled pine tree trunks twisting through the pierced crevices, 313g, 9cm, 15cm 
diameter.  

Sold together with a GMS certificate confirming that ‘Gemmological 
characteristics of these items are consistent with horns produced by a member 
of the Rhinocerotidae family.

Guide price min: £5,000 
Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £17,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/
lot-2c0a61ee-46d6-4883-be87-a7b00112f48e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 119

Auction date: 15 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 49

Bowl/cup/goblet/
saucer

A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN SAUCER DISH.17th/18th Century.Rounded 
sides with a gently everted rim, sitting on a slightly recessed foot, the exterior 
carved in simulation of a knotted trunk, 100g, 3cm H, 9.5cm diameter.17/18

Guide price min: £15,000 
Guide price max: £20,000

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10358/
lot-4535a399-a0d8-4cde-a46a-a755008365e4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 122

Auction date: 15 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 50

Walking cane/
stick

A CHINESE SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN STICK.Late Qing Dynasty. 
Of tapering form, the top mounted with silver worked with scrolling flowers 
and a crest, with a circular knop decorated with characters, 210g, 103.5cm.

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10358/
lot-aa6da481-b1ab-410d-90ee-a755008367be?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 123

Auction date: 15 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 51

Walking cane/
stick

A CHINESE SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN LADY’S CANE.Late Qing 
Dynasty. Tapering form, end ornately worked with a landscape scene below 
a flattened knop with panels enclosing flowers and fruit below a fu character, 
195g, 97cm.

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10358/
lot-11c56125-bf05-452a-a83c-a7550083686b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 124

Auction date: 15 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 52

Walking cane/
stick

Chinese, silver mounted rhino horn stick. Late Qing Dynasty. Top mounted in 
silver with 2 coiled dragons. 120g, 78cm long

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10358/
lot-7dc8519a-6935-4d24-9cbb-a7550083690a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 177

Auction date: 09 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 53

Carving A Chinese rhinoceros horn carving, early 20th century, of a literatus seated 
under a tree with a ruyi sceptre in his arms, all on top of a simulated tree 
trunk, 14cm, wood stand 149.75g (2)

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export 
permit for this lot.  

Guide price min: £5,000 
Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £12,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10213/lot-519378a6-
79ee-4661-9abc-a75100c90f46?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 186

Auction date: 09 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 54

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn libation cup, Qing dynasty (1644-1911), the exterior carved 
with pine trees amongst rocky landscapes extending to the interior, with two 
gnarled trunks forming the handles, 10.5cm diameter 142.7g 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export 
permit for this lot. 

Guide price min: £20,000 
Guide price max: £30,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10213/lot-be4b66c1-
94ee-4ed6-80da-a75100c90f46?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Piers Motley ‘Jewellery Watches Antiques 
Toys & Collectables’ auction Lot: 420

Auction date: 02 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 55

Sword/dagger An Eighteenth/Nineteenth Century Kris with intricately carved rhinoceros 
horn grip in the form of a birds head and scabbard further mounted with 
foliate carving and silver mount, knife 34.5 cm and blade 27cm Contains 
RHINOCEROS HORN. NO BIDDING from countries where it is not legal to 
import.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
piers-motley-auctions/catalogue-id-srpi10033/
lot-afa6be22-ffc1-45e3-9713-a75c00ed4795?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Artworks’ auction Lot: 655

Auction date: 04 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 56

Box/container 18C German silver mounted rhino horn snuff box + cover carved with deer 
roaming in landscape 3 oz. 6.5cm wide 

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10041/
lot-5ec9c9b2-3079-4cbc-acf7-a76100b0da56?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/piers-motley-auctions/catalogue-id-srpi10033/lot-afa6be22-ffc1-45e3-9713-a75c00ed4795?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/piers-motley-auctions/catalogue-id-srpi10033/lot-afa6be22-ffc1-45e3-9713-a75c00ed4795?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10041/lot-5ec9c9b2-3079-4cbc-acf7-a76100b0da56?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10041/lot-5ec9c9b2-3079-4cbc-acf7-a76100b0da56?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10041/lot-5ec9c9b2-3079-4cbc-acf7-a76100b0da56?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10041/lot-5ec9c9b2-3079-4cbc-acf7-a76100b0da56?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10041/lot-5ec9c9b2-3079-4cbc-acf7-a76100b0da56?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hampstead ‘Jewellery silver, watches & 
general antiques’ auction Lot: 400

Auction date: 19 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 57

Box/container A Chinese carved rhino horn scholar’s desk ornament (box), set on carved 
wood stand and cover, mounted carved shell panel on the top of wood cover, 
the rhino horn carved in octagonal form, and engraved ‘eight treasures’ on 
each side of the body, 18th/19th century minor chips to the rhino horn, and 
one edge of wood stand off, otherwise in good condition

Guide price min: £1,500 
Guide price max: £2,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hampstead-auctions/catalogue-id-srham10063/
lot-a5823765-cd68-4a90-8172-a8430110b56f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Adam Partridge ‘Antiques & Fine Art 
with Asian Art & Musical Instruments’ 
auction Lot: 745

Auction date: 18 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 58

Miscellaneous c1900 Indian rhino horn back scratecher with carved ivory hand on lotus base 
to the top. Length 40cm

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-12292566-
ab53-40c5-98db-a76f00dc3d2c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Adam Partridge ‘Antiques & Fine Art 
with Asian Art & Musical Instruments’ 
auction Lot: 579

Auction date: 18 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 59

Swagger stick 19C Chinese rhino horn stick. White metal handel embossed men playing 
chess in landscape with pine trees. Length 84cm. Some chips, & metal 
mountings missing at end

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-27d6d083-
2989-4d4b-869e-a76f00dbbf11?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Golding Young & Mawer ‘1864 Golding 
Young at Lincoln Pt 1’ auction Lot: 445

Auction date: 17 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 60

Walking cane/
stick

An Edwardian ebonised walking stick, with silver collar and rhinoceros horn 
carved handle

Guide price min: £120 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10374/
lot-629631d3-e929-49e6-9719-a77000f6576c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cooper Barrington LLP ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 212

Auction date: 20 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 61

Libation cup A Rare Antique Libation Cup Made from Cast & Hand Punched Silver and Carved 
Rhinoceros Horn. Circa 17th/18thC. The ancient Persians of the 5th century BCE 
thought that vessels carved from rhino horn could be used to detect poisoned 
drinks, a belief that persisted into the 18th and 19th centuries. The rhinoceros 
horn was said to change colour and sweat if poison was placed in the cup. 
Diameter 11cm Height 5.2 cm

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,200

www.invaluable.co.uk/auction-lot/a-rare-antique-
libation-cup-made-from-cast-hand-212-c-ae147f79f7

Rowley’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Decorative 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 181

Auction date: 30 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 62

Knobkerrie Zulu ceremonial carved rhino horn. Pointed club head above twin ring collar, 
tapering plain shaft. Length 59cm. Good condition but some shrinkage cracks 

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £2,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10026/lot-dbd98c6f-3a13-4a19-
80b7-a77100c81ce8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 282

Auction date: 24 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 63

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a 
hallmarked silver collar bearing a presentation inscription, the rhino horn 
of greenish-amber tone and with a tight grain, 36.6in long, the handle itself 
4.7in long.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-40f5d49b-
0e7b-4faf-a2e4-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hampstead-auctions/catalogue-id-srham10063/lot-a5823765-cd68-4a90-8172-a8430110b56f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hampstead-auctions/catalogue-id-srham10063/lot-a5823765-cd68-4a90-8172-a8430110b56f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hampstead-auctions/catalogue-id-srham10063/lot-a5823765-cd68-4a90-8172-a8430110b56f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hampstead-auctions/catalogue-id-srham10063/lot-a5823765-cd68-4a90-8172-a8430110b56f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hampstead-auctions/catalogue-id-srham10063/lot-a5823765-cd68-4a90-8172-a8430110b56f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-12292566-ab53-40c5-98db-a76f00dc3d2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-12292566-ab53-40c5-98db-a76f00dc3d2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-12292566-ab53-40c5-98db-a76f00dc3d2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-12292566-ab53-40c5-98db-a76f00dc3d2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-12292566-ab53-40c5-98db-a76f00dc3d2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-27d6d083-2989-4d4b-869e-a76f00dbbf11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-27d6d083-2989-4d4b-869e-a76f00dbbf11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-27d6d083-2989-4d4b-869e-a76f00dbbf11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-27d6d083-2989-4d4b-869e-a76f00dbbf11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10123/lot-27d6d083-2989-4d4b-869e-a76f00dbbf11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10374/lot-629631d3-e929-49e6-9719-a77000f6576c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10374/lot-629631d3-e929-49e6-9719-a77000f6576c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10374/lot-629631d3-e929-49e6-9719-a77000f6576c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10374/lot-629631d3-e929-49e6-9719-a77000f6576c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10374/lot-629631d3-e929-49e6-9719-a77000f6576c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.invaluable.co.uk/auction-lot/a-rare-antique-libation-cup-made-from-cast-hand-212-c-ae147f79f7
https://www.invaluable.co.uk/auction-lot/a-rare-antique-libation-cup-made-from-cast-hand-212-c-ae147f79f7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10026/lot-dbd98c6f-3a13-4a19-80b7-a77100c81ce8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10026/lot-dbd98c6f-3a13-4a19-80b7-a77100c81ce8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10026/lot-dbd98c6f-3a13-4a19-80b7-a77100c81ce8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10026/lot-dbd98c6f-3a13-4a19-80b7-a77100c81ce8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10026/lot-dbd98c6f-3a13-4a19-80b7-a77100c81ce8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10026/lot-dbd98c6f-3a13-4a19-80b7-a77100c81ce8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-40f5d49b-0e7b-4faf-a2e4-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-40f5d49b-0e7b-4faf-a2e4-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-40f5d49b-0e7b-4faf-a2e4-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-40f5d49b-0e7b-4faf-a2e4-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-40f5d49b-0e7b-4faf-a2e4-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 280

Auction date: 24 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 64

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a gilt metal collar 
impressed ‘18ctGP’, the rhino horn of greenish-amber tone and with a tight 
grain, 35.6in long, the handle itself 4.4in wide & 3.25in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-0922baae-
2478-41de-af70-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 245

Auction date: 24 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 65

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with good quality 
gold-metal mounts inscribed and dated 1910, the carved rhino handle of 
amber-green tone and with a tight grain, 32.5in long, the handle 4.3in long & 
2.25in high.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-9e27cb03-
1249-40e3-ad1f-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 281

Auction date: 24 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 66

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a 
hallmarked and embossed silver collar, the rhino horn of brownish-amber tone 
and with a tight grain, 31.25in long, the handle itself 4.6in long.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-4351717e-
ffa6-4280-b1cf-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 244

Auction date: 24 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 67

Walking cane/
stick

Rhino handle & rhino stick sections, narrow bone dividers. 35.75” long, handle 4” Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-70f4021a-
3974-45d0-b583-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Oriental Ceramics & Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 1661

Auction date: 26 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 68

Sword/dagger A rhinoceros horn handled jambiya, with white metal mounts. Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £210

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10083/lot-6c3a3f0c-
385a-479d-b6d3-a77800cdf48f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Oriental Ceramics & Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 917

Auction date: 26 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 69

Walking cane/
stick

Victorian rhino horn walking cane, 83.5cm long, 340g. 2 joined parts – handle 
19.8cm

Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10081/lot-b2a91044-
2c0f-43ca-a26d-a777010d1a69?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Artworks’ auction Lot: 656

Auction date: 07 Jun 17 

SRI survey ref: 70

Box/container 18C/19C fine silver mounted rhino horn snuff box, top carved with mountain 
goat in landscape

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/
lot-88006bf6-0590-41b2-ba07-a783013dedcf?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-0922baae-2478-41de-af70-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-0922baae-2478-41de-af70-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-0922baae-2478-41de-af70-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-0922baae-2478-41de-af70-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-0922baae-2478-41de-af70-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-9e27cb03-1249-40e3-ad1f-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-9e27cb03-1249-40e3-ad1f-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-9e27cb03-1249-40e3-ad1f-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-9e27cb03-1249-40e3-ad1f-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-9e27cb03-1249-40e3-ad1f-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-4351717e-ffa6-4280-b1cf-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-4351717e-ffa6-4280-b1cf-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-4351717e-ffa6-4280-b1cf-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-4351717e-ffa6-4280-b1cf-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-4351717e-ffa6-4280-b1cf-a77401189834?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-70f4021a-3974-45d0-b583-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-70f4021a-3974-45d0-b583-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-70f4021a-3974-45d0-b583-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-70f4021a-3974-45d0-b583-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10156/lot-70f4021a-3974-45d0-b583-a77401189833?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10083/lot-6c3a3f0c-385a-479d-b6d3-a77800cdf48f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10083/lot-6c3a3f0c-385a-479d-b6d3-a77800cdf48f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10083/lot-6c3a3f0c-385a-479d-b6d3-a77800cdf48f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10083/lot-6c3a3f0c-385a-479d-b6d3-a77800cdf48f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10083/lot-6c3a3f0c-385a-479d-b6d3-a77800cdf48f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10081/lot-b2a91044-2c0f-43ca-a26d-a777010d1a69?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10081/lot-b2a91044-2c0f-43ca-a26d-a777010d1a69?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10081/lot-b2a91044-2c0f-43ca-a26d-a777010d1a69?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10081/lot-b2a91044-2c0f-43ca-a26d-a777010d1a69?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10081/lot-b2a91044-2c0f-43ca-a26d-a777010d1a69?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-88006bf6-0590-41b2-ba07-a783013dedcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-88006bf6-0590-41b2-ba07-a783013dedcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-88006bf6-0590-41b2-ba07-a783013dedcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-88006bf6-0590-41b2-ba07-a783013dedcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-88006bf6-0590-41b2-ba07-a783013dedcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Artworks’ auction Lot: 613

Auction date: 07 Jun 17 

SRI survey ref: 71

Swagger stick Late 19C/20C carved rhinoceros horn swagger stick with English silver 
mounts, 77cm long, 51g. 

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/
lot-bcd7bc21-e14c-4fb9-b83e-a783013dedce?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 224

Auction date: 27 Jun 17 

SRI survey ref: 72

Sword/dagger A late 18th or early 19th Century Rhinoceros horn hilted shamshir, 84cm sharply 
curved damascus blade inlaid with a small panel of calligraphy just above the 
forte, characteristic hilt with white metal crossguard and bulbous Rhinoceros 
horn grips. 

Please note that this lot will not be allowed to be exported outside of the EU.

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £980

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-fdb1896e-
4510-4969-9a08-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 223

Auction date: 27 Jun 17 

SRI survey ref: 73

Sword/dagger A late 18th or early 19th Century Rhinoceros horn hilted shamshir, 84cm 
sharply curved damascus blade, characteristic hilt with white metal 
crossguard and bulbous Rhinoceros horn grips.

Please note that this lot will not be allowed to be exported outside of the EU.

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £980

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-9fd06bb1-
4681-4518-9178-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Roseberys ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 245

Auction date: 27 Jun 17 

SRI survey ref: 74

Carving A very large and impressive Chinese full-tip rhinoceros horn boat carving, 
Qing dynasty, mid 19th century, profusely carved throughout with blossoming 
prunus, interspersed with eight various figures and two perched eagles, 
surmounted with three carved figures, 46cm long, 13cm high at widest point, 
on fitted carved hardwood wave-form base

Provenance: Presented to a British missionary, McNab, whilst posted in 
Nagar Hills District c.1885, and thence by descent CONDITION REPORT: It 
would seem that there was an additional structure to the broad end of this 
carving, which the current owners have never known. throughout the carving 
it appears that there are minor losses and some edges have been slightly 
chipped. there is a loose 2 inch section of the prunus too. Part of the top 
surface of the stand has split.Weight of horn section – 1,692grams

Guide price min: £10,000 
Guide price max: £20,000

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10216/lot-6cd70afc-
0e3b-44ef-a005-a78d00c99203?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Auction’ 
auction  
Lot: 182

Auction date: 06 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 75

Bowl/cup/goblet/
saucer

A pair of early 20C rhino horn cups, each cup supported on a ribbed foot. 
Brownish colour with tight grain. 2.1’ diam x 1.7’ high 

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £600

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10167/lot-04f6b75c-
fcd3-47f6-9d7e-a7db008f6ef7?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Selected Fine Art 
Auction’ auction Lot: 498

Auction date: 06 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 76

Taxidermy PETER SPICER & SONS, AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY TAXIDERMY RHINOCEROS 
HEAD WITH ORIGINAL HORNS The original plaque inscribed ‘RHINOCEROS SHOT 
BY C.C.B NYASALAND DEC 1920’. (front horn l 39cm x 43cm circumference at 
base) (rear horn l 29cm x 47cm circumference at base) (circumference of neck 
141cm) (base to top lip 90cm) (ear to ear 61cm)

Guide price min: £45,000 
Guide price max: £50,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10054/
lot-2e80b588-1b90-4a1a-b447-a79a00fe2aab?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-bcd7bc21-e14c-4fb9-b83e-a783013dedce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-bcd7bc21-e14c-4fb9-b83e-a783013dedce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-bcd7bc21-e14c-4fb9-b83e-a783013dedce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-bcd7bc21-e14c-4fb9-b83e-a783013dedce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10042/lot-bcd7bc21-e14c-4fb9-b83e-a783013dedce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-fdb1896e-4510-4969-9a08-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-fdb1896e-4510-4969-9a08-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-fdb1896e-4510-4969-9a08-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-fdb1896e-4510-4969-9a08-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-fdb1896e-4510-4969-9a08-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-9fd06bb1-4681-4518-9178-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-9fd06bb1-4681-4518-9178-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-9fd06bb1-4681-4518-9178-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-9fd06bb1-4681-4518-9178-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10007/lot-9fd06bb1-4681-4518-9178-a78300d31618?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10216/lot-6cd70afc-0e3b-44ef-a005-a78d00c99203?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10216/lot-6cd70afc-0e3b-44ef-a005-a78d00c99203?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10216/lot-6cd70afc-0e3b-44ef-a005-a78d00c99203?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10216/lot-6cd70afc-0e3b-44ef-a005-a78d00c99203?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10216/lot-6cd70afc-0e3b-44ef-a005-a78d00c99203?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10167/lot-04f6b75c-fcd3-47f6-9d7e-a7db008f6ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10167/lot-04f6b75c-fcd3-47f6-9d7e-a7db008f6ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10167/lot-04f6b75c-fcd3-47f6-9d7e-a7db008f6ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10167/lot-04f6b75c-fcd3-47f6-9d7e-a7db008f6ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10167/lot-04f6b75c-fcd3-47f6-9d7e-a7db008f6ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10054/lot-2e80b588-1b90-4a1a-b447-a79a00fe2aab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10054/lot-2e80b588-1b90-4a1a-b447-a79a00fe2aab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10054/lot-2e80b588-1b90-4a1a-b447-a79a00fe2aab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10054/lot-2e80b588-1b90-4a1a-b447-a79a00fe2aab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10054/lot-2e80b588-1b90-4a1a-b447-a79a00fe2aab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Adam Partridge ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 74

Auction date: 29 Jun 17 

SRI survey ref: 77

Swagger stick A Late Victorian, rhino horn swagger stick 55cm long, with hallmarked silver 
engine-turned end with suspension ring collar

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £340

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10125/lot-1b1094a8-
3462-45ff-a55c-a79900962b68?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1832

Auction date: 30 Jun 17 

SRI survey ref: 78

Sword/dagger 19C Turkish Yatagan sword, rhino horn handle & gilt mount, 70am long Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-
and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10084/lot-4a9c7e79-c617-
478f-9844-a79b010d3b9a

Tennants ‘Summer Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: Error

Auction date: 15 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 79

Libation cup A Chinese Rhinoceros Horn Libation Cup, Qing Dynasty, of shaped oval form, 
the exterior carved in relief with cranes amongst water lilies, the shallow 
interior carved with further water lilies, 13cm long

No image Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Withdrawn 

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10417/
lot-c7b17b9f-1754-4e97-889c-a7a100f428a0?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Campbells ‘N/K’ auction Lot: Error

Auction date: 11 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 80

Carving A carved rhinoceros horn figure, female with seven neck rings, 7.25in. No image Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
campbells-auctions/catalogue-id-srcam10033/
lot-6284c283-5bc5-4cd8-9991-a7a600c0d6ed?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 866

Auction date: 12 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 81

Jewellery A LATE 19TH/20TH CENTURY CARVED BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE 
of graduated form. 38 grams. 36 cm long overall.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10043/
lot-654ad23b-5a96-4b47-ad2d-a7a600d3c63b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1584

Auction date: 12 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 82

Swagger stick A GOOD 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN SWAGGER 
STICK with silver top decorated with Chinese figures. 95 grams. 64 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10043/
lot-05232c9c-ceb0-4a68-bce2-a7a600d3c63e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 121

Auction date: 05 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 83

Walking cane/
stick

A large rhinoceros horn walking stick, c 1910. Of long tapering form, curving to a 
bulbous head, carved from a single piece of horn, 345g, 91cm long. C 1910

Guide price min: £4,000 
Guide price max: £6,000

Sold for £7,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/
lot-fef6b9e9-570f-4ddf-b555-a7b0011210a9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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52 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 123

Auction date: 05 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 84

Walking cane/
stick

A LARGE RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK, C 1910. Of long tapering 
form, with a carved handle, carved from a single piece of horn, 295g 90cm 
long. C 1910

Guide price min: £4,000 
Guide price max: £6,000

Sold for £5,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/
lot-5105dfaa-7974-4fff-854b-a7b001121376?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 119

Auction date: 05 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 85

Walking cane/
stick

A walking cane with rhino horn handle, c 1910. The bamboo shaft mounted 
with a silver collar inscribed ‘J BURT’, surmounted by a rhinoceros horn 
handle of spherical form, the cane 24cm long, the top 4.5cm diameter. C 1910

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/
lot-74d076d5-0eb3-49a3-b016-a7b001120d4b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 122

Auction date: 05 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 86

Walking cane/
stick

A LARGE RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK c 1910 Of long tapering form 
with a bulbous top, 340g, 82cm long

Guide price min: £1,500 
Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/
lot-2ca0dd41-9dd6-4918-b17e-a7b001121217?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 120

Auction date: 05 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 87

Miscellaneous A Rhinoceros horn umbrella handle, c 1910. Of long tapering form terminating 
in a hook-form handle, 135g, 23cm long. C 1910

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/
lot-9d5f8588-1257-4bb6-ba49-a7b001120f01?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dawson’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 457

Auction date: 22 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 88

Walking cane/
stick

Victorian ebony with worked rhino horn handle. Gilded embossed caps and 
collar marked ‘E. Rimmer, Jan 26 1899’, 91 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10007/
lot-27b1c751-31dd-417d-9f34-a7b0018414e2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 64

Auction date: 26 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 89

Jewellery A GOOD QUALITY HORN NECKLACE, possibly Rhinoceros horn, weighing 
approx. 25gm, the beads of extended oval form, each bead approx. 0.9in long.

Guide price min: £700 
Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10164/lot-a626afb9-
901e-40f3-963f-a7b400bcfd73?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hansons ‘July Antiques & Collectors 2017’ 
auction Lot: 1593

Auction date: 20 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 90

Walking cane/
stick

A late 19th Century malacca walking cane, rhinoceros horn handle, the silver 
collar with presentation inscription ‘Presented to J. Chell by Members of 
the Sick Club, 1899’, length 90cm Condition Report: Frits to horn handle and 
general wear

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10109/lot-43d37594-
e1e9-40a8-af3e-a7b100a5a6fc?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/lot-9d5f8588-1257-4bb6-ba49-a7b001120f01?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/lot-9d5f8588-1257-4bb6-ba49-a7b001120f01?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/lot-9d5f8588-1257-4bb6-ba49-a7b001120f01?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10389/lot-9d5f8588-1257-4bb6-ba49-a7b001120f01?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10007/lot-27b1c751-31dd-417d-9f34-a7b0018414e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10007/lot-27b1c751-31dd-417d-9f34-a7b0018414e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10007/lot-27b1c751-31dd-417d-9f34-a7b0018414e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10007/lot-27b1c751-31dd-417d-9f34-a7b0018414e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10007/lot-27b1c751-31dd-417d-9f34-a7b0018414e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10164/lot-a626afb9-901e-40f3-963f-a7b400bcfd73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10164/lot-a626afb9-901e-40f3-963f-a7b400bcfd73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10164/lot-a626afb9-901e-40f3-963f-a7b400bcfd73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10164/lot-a626afb9-901e-40f3-963f-a7b400bcfd73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10164/lot-a626afb9-901e-40f3-963f-a7b400bcfd73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10109/lot-43d37594-e1e9-40a8-af3e-a7b100a5a6fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10109/lot-43d37594-e1e9-40a8-af3e-a7b100a5a6fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10109/lot-43d37594-e1e9-40a8-af3e-a7b100a5a6fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10109/lot-43d37594-e1e9-40a8-af3e-a7b100a5a6fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10109/lot-43d37594-e1e9-40a8-af3e-a7b100a5a6fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1689

Auction date: 28 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 91

Miscellaneous Two carved and pierced horn parasol handles, possibly rhinoceros, 15cm and 
14cm long respectively; together with another novelty electroplated example.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10089/lot-70463f3e-
14fc-477b-8ed5-a7b700d4e592?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 417

Auction date: 09 Aug 17 

SRI survey ref: 92

Knobkerrie A 19th Century Nguni Rhinoceros Horn Knobkerrie, South Africa, of dark 
greeny brown colour, with globular head and cylindrical haft tapering to a 
point, 39cm, 355.5gms 

Buyers please note: APHA will not issue an export licence for this One side 
of the head has flakey wear and small splits. There is some old surface loss 
towards the tip of the haft. Generally in good condition.

Guide price min: £1,500 
Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £2,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10421/
lot-46f48bc9-299e-44c1-898a-a7c101104212?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2653

Auction date: 11 Aug 17 

SRI survey ref: 93

Walking cane/
stick

A late Victorian horn handled walking stick, possibly rhino horn, the ebony 
shaft with a silver collar, Chester 1891, length 89cm. 

Note: as this lot possibly incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very 
unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. 
Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item

Guide price min: £60 
Guide price max: £90

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10128/lot-1a5b9733-a670-
4422-9cf9-a7be0123d287?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 530

Auction date: 23 Aug 17 

SRI survey ref: 94

Walking cane/
stick

A VICTORIAN CARVED HORN HANDLED SILVER WALKING CANE possibly 
Rhinoceros, with Malacca shaft, inscribed G J Briggs Hylton Castle. 87 cm 
long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/
lot-c031de30-ad64-48a9-bd76-a7de00e94ba4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 598

Auction date: 23 Aug 17 

SRI survey ref: 95

Walking cane/
stick

A VICTORIAN CARVED HORN AND BAMBOO WALKING STICK possibly 
Rhinoceros. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/
lot-30d3b2c7-5531-4e04-bdeb-a7de00e94ba4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 597

Auction date: 23 Aug 17 

SRI survey ref: 96

Walking cane/
stick

A VICTORIAN SILVER MOUNTED CARVED HORN WALKING STICK possibly 
Rhinoceros. 86 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/
lot-23d46cd6-9e7a-456f-8441-a7de00e94ba4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lindsay Burns & Company ‘Antiques & 
Fine Art’ auction Lot: 229

Auction date: 05 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 97

Riding crop/whip A late 19th century silver mounted rhinoceros horn riding whip, the silver 
collar hallmarked Birmingham 1892, makers mark T.C., with carved horn 
handle, overall 56cm long, the rhinoceros horn section estimated to be 45cm 
long, gross weight 114 grams

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £600

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10017/
lot-83b2aeb5-4c66-495a-8b16-a7c900fd4093?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10089/lot-70463f3e-14fc-477b-8ed5-a7b700d4e592?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10089/lot-70463f3e-14fc-477b-8ed5-a7b700d4e592?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10089/lot-70463f3e-14fc-477b-8ed5-a7b700d4e592?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10089/lot-70463f3e-14fc-477b-8ed5-a7b700d4e592?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10089/lot-70463f3e-14fc-477b-8ed5-a7b700d4e592?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10421/lot-46f48bc9-299e-44c1-898a-a7c101104212?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10421/lot-46f48bc9-299e-44c1-898a-a7c101104212?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10421/lot-46f48bc9-299e-44c1-898a-a7c101104212?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10421/lot-46f48bc9-299e-44c1-898a-a7c101104212?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10421/lot-46f48bc9-299e-44c1-898a-a7c101104212?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10128/lot-1a5b9733-a670-4422-9cf9-a7be0123d287?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10128/lot-1a5b9733-a670-4422-9cf9-a7be0123d287?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10128/lot-1a5b9733-a670-4422-9cf9-a7be0123d287?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10128/lot-1a5b9733-a670-4422-9cf9-a7be0123d287?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10128/lot-1a5b9733-a670-4422-9cf9-a7be0123d287?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-c031de30-ad64-48a9-bd76-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-c031de30-ad64-48a9-bd76-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-c031de30-ad64-48a9-bd76-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-c031de30-ad64-48a9-bd76-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-c031de30-ad64-48a9-bd76-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-30d3b2c7-5531-4e04-bdeb-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-30d3b2c7-5531-4e04-bdeb-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-30d3b2c7-5531-4e04-bdeb-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-30d3b2c7-5531-4e04-bdeb-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-30d3b2c7-5531-4e04-bdeb-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-23d46cd6-9e7a-456f-8441-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-23d46cd6-9e7a-456f-8441-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-23d46cd6-9e7a-456f-8441-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10046/lot-23d46cd6-9e7a-456f-8441-a7de00e94ba4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10017/lot-83b2aeb5-4c66-495a-8b16-a7c900fd4093?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Unique Auctions Lincoln ‘Antiques 
Collector General’ auction Lot: 1359

Auction date: 26 Aug 17 

SRI survey ref: 98

Sword/dagger A Jambaya Islamic dagger with rhino horn handle and silver handled scabbard Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £400

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
unique-auctions/catalogue-id-srun10127/lot-9b436f31-
5fdb-4caf-b520-a7d000b3363c

Special Auction Services ‘Fine Art & 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 238

Auction date: 05 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 99

Carving A 19th century Siamese or Laotian rhino horn Buddha, seated in the Dhyana 
Mudra, parcel gilt to the chest area 16 cm H Some damage to one foot, plus 
with a dry weathered and desiccated surface

Guide price min: £500 
Guide price max: £800

Sold for £820

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10220/lot-
93da77c2-d009-4412-b1dd-a7c30108e388

Rowley’s ‘Antiques Fine Art Decorativ 
Furnishs’ auction Lot: 216

Auction date: 05 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 100

Taxidermy A 19th century taxidermy rhinoceros foot tobacco jar and cover 20 cm high. Guide price min: £120 
Guide price max: £180

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-
srrow10030/lot-ae6d0ed5-f7db-4638-b794-a7d000ddb18e

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1643

Auction date: 25 Aug 17 

SRI survey ref: 101

Walking cane/
stick

A Victorian rhinoceros horn and malacca cane, the yellow metal band 
inscribed ‘Swaine & Adeney Ltd, London.

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £80

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10091/lot-1a444328-
97a2-4a3f-ad00-a7d300e32966?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Summers Place ‘Home & Garden’ 
auction Lot: 48

Auction date: 19 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 102

Taxidermy Taxidermy: A Rhinoceros foot container 18cm high Guide price min: £30 
Guide price max: £50

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10036/
lot-97d6cd95-b241-4405-bb20-a7d600f11452?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Natural History & 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 851

Auction date: 07 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 103

Sword/dagger A 19TH CENTURY INDO-PERSIAN KHYBER KNIFE with rhino horn grip T 
section blade & gilt metal inlay, in rhino/elephant hide scabbard. L 40cm

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10056/
lot-45bf688b-41cf-4cae-ae0c-a7da010c9bf0?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Tribal Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 412

Auction date: 20 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 104

Knobkerrie Zulu knobkerrie, S Africa, rhinoceros horn, spherical head with linear 
decoration qith a tapering shaft, late 19C. 57cm long

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £3,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/
lot-c294fa33-fb22-4b1c-ad6e-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Tribal Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 409

Auction date: 20 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 105

Knobkerrie Zulu knobkerrie, S Africa, rhinoceros horn, with sphercal head & tapering 
shaft, late 19C/early 20C. 56.5cm long

Guide price min: £4,000 
Guide price max: £6,000

Sold for £4,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/
lot-5fd9e8b9-0a8d-4fdf-8576-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/unique-auctions/catalogue-id-srun10127/lot-9b436f31-5fdb-4caf-b520-a7d000b3363c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/unique-auctions/catalogue-id-srun10127/lot-9b436f31-5fdb-4caf-b520-a7d000b3363c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/unique-auctions/catalogue-id-srun10127/lot-9b436f31-5fdb-4caf-b520-a7d000b3363c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10220/lot-93da77c2-d009-4412-b1dd-a7c30108e388
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10220/lot-93da77c2-d009-4412-b1dd-a7c30108e388
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10220/lot-93da77c2-d009-4412-b1dd-a7c30108e388
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10030/lot-ae6d0ed5-f7db-4638-b794-a7d000ddb18e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10030/lot-ae6d0ed5-f7db-4638-b794-a7d000ddb18e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10030/lot-ae6d0ed5-f7db-4638-b794-a7d000ddb18e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10091/lot-1a444328-97a2-4a3f-ad00-a7d300e32966?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10091/lot-1a444328-97a2-4a3f-ad00-a7d300e32966?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10091/lot-1a444328-97a2-4a3f-ad00-a7d300e32966?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10091/lot-1a444328-97a2-4a3f-ad00-a7d300e32966?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10091/lot-1a444328-97a2-4a3f-ad00-a7d300e32966?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10036/lot-97d6cd95-b241-4405-bb20-a7d600f11452?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10036/lot-97d6cd95-b241-4405-bb20-a7d600f11452?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10036/lot-97d6cd95-b241-4405-bb20-a7d600f11452?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10036/lot-97d6cd95-b241-4405-bb20-a7d600f11452?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10036/lot-97d6cd95-b241-4405-bb20-a7d600f11452?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10056/lot-45bf688b-41cf-4cae-ae0c-a7da010c9bf0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10056/lot-45bf688b-41cf-4cae-ae0c-a7da010c9bf0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10056/lot-45bf688b-41cf-4cae-ae0c-a7da010c9bf0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10056/lot-45bf688b-41cf-4cae-ae0c-a7da010c9bf0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10056/lot-45bf688b-41cf-4cae-ae0c-a7da010c9bf0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-c294fa33-fb22-4b1c-ad6e-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-c294fa33-fb22-4b1c-ad6e-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-c294fa33-fb22-4b1c-ad6e-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-c294fa33-fb22-4b1c-ad6e-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-c294fa33-fb22-4b1c-ad6e-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-5fd9e8b9-0a8d-4fdf-8576-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-5fd9e8b9-0a8d-4fdf-8576-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-5fd9e8b9-0a8d-4fdf-8576-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-5fd9e8b9-0a8d-4fdf-8576-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10154/lot-5fd9e8b9-0a8d-4fdf-8576-a7df00a4c3cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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55Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Golding Young & Mawer ‘Asian Art at 
Grantham’ auction Lot: 3002

Auction date: 06 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 106

Knobkerrie A 19thC African rhinoceros horn knobkerrie, with bulbous end and plain 
handle, 61cm wide, 400g.

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £5,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10405/
lot-1aca247f-911e-4f6d-be9d-a7e001172e39?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Wright Marshall ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 321

Auction date: 09 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 107

Walking cane/
stick

An early 20th Century horn gentleman’s cane, possibly Rhino horn Of 
tapered slender form, adorned with a chased and engraved white metal 
ferrule, 83cm long.

Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10163/lot-668539f2-
7b37-441f-aaec-a7df01252e79?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dreweatts & Bloomsbury ‘General Sale’ 
auction Lot: 231

Auction date: 10 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 108

Taxidermy Ω A mahogany occasional table, the top mounted with the skin of a 
Rhinoceros (Rhinocerotidae), the skin mount believed to be circa 1934, 55cm 
high, 38cm diameter 

By repute the beast was shot by ancestor of vendor current and mounted on 
the earlier table base, we have no paperwork to support this Cites Regulations. 
As this pre-dates 1947 we are freely able to offer this for sale within the 
EU. Please note that this lot (lots marked with the symbol Ω in the printed 
catalogue) may be subject to CITES regulations when exported. The CITES 
regulations may be found at  
www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/imports-exports/cites/

Guide price min: £40 
Guide price max: £60

Sold for £30

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10011/
lot-b00f79b7-de2e-4891-b1e3-a7e600fa26ac?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chalkwell ‘Estate Sale of Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 305

Auction date: 13 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 109

Sword/dagger An early 20th century Ethiopian sword (shotel) with rhino horn hilt stamped 
for Wilkinsons by appointment for his Majesty King George V, L. 90cm.

Guide price min: £1,200 
Guide price max: £1,600

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10129/
lot-2f20a5c4-4887-4340-8f57-a7e801477868?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Sporting Sale’ 
auction Lot: 55

Auction date: 15 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 110

Taxidermy A taxidermy stuffed and mounted Black Rhinoceros head with horns, mounted 
on an oak shield-shaped plaque inscribed ‘Rhinoceros Elbolossa Plains B.E.A. 
Feb 9th 1905’ 

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS LOT IS NOT HELD ON SITE BUT WILL BE AVAILABLE 
FOR VIEWING ON THE 14TH SEPTEMBER

Guide price min: £30,000 
Guide price max: £50,000

Sold for £26,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/
lot-de7991ab-251d-421d-a011-a7e5011c7692?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Sporting Sale’ 
auction Lot: 54

Auction date: 15 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 111

Taxidermy A taxidermy stuffed and mounted Black Rhinoceros head with horns, mounted 
on an oak shield-shaped plaque inscribed ‘Rhinoceros Athi Plains B.E.A. Jan 
14th 1904’ 

PLEASE NOTE THAT THIS LOT IS NOT HELD ON SITE BUT WILL BE AVAILABLE 
FOR VIEWING ON THE 14TH SEPTEMBER

Guide price min: £30,000 
Guide price max: £50,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/
lot-cd16b546-8ed7-4371-80d0-a7e5011c74c4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10405/lot-1aca247f-911e-4f6d-be9d-a7e001172e39?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10405/lot-1aca247f-911e-4f6d-be9d-a7e001172e39?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10405/lot-1aca247f-911e-4f6d-be9d-a7e001172e39?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10405/lot-1aca247f-911e-4f6d-be9d-a7e001172e39?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10405/lot-1aca247f-911e-4f6d-be9d-a7e001172e39?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10163/lot-668539f2-7b37-441f-aaec-a7df01252e79?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10163/lot-668539f2-7b37-441f-aaec-a7df01252e79?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10163/lot-668539f2-7b37-441f-aaec-a7df01252e79?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10163/lot-668539f2-7b37-441f-aaec-a7df01252e79?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10163/lot-668539f2-7b37-441f-aaec-a7df01252e79?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/imports-exports/cites/
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10011/lot-b00f79b7-de2e-4891-b1e3-a7e600fa26ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10011/lot-b00f79b7-de2e-4891-b1e3-a7e600fa26ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10011/lot-b00f79b7-de2e-4891-b1e3-a7e600fa26ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10011/lot-b00f79b7-de2e-4891-b1e3-a7e600fa26ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10011/lot-b00f79b7-de2e-4891-b1e3-a7e600fa26ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10129/lot-2f20a5c4-4887-4340-8f57-a7e801477868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10129/lot-2f20a5c4-4887-4340-8f57-a7e801477868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10129/lot-2f20a5c4-4887-4340-8f57-a7e801477868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10129/lot-2f20a5c4-4887-4340-8f57-a7e801477868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10129/lot-2f20a5c4-4887-4340-8f57-a7e801477868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-de7991ab-251d-421d-a011-a7e5011c7692?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-de7991ab-251d-421d-a011-a7e5011c7692?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-de7991ab-251d-421d-a011-a7e5011c7692?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-de7991ab-251d-421d-a011-a7e5011c7692?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-de7991ab-251d-421d-a011-a7e5011c7692?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-cd16b546-8ed7-4371-80d0-a7e5011c74c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-cd16b546-8ed7-4371-80d0-a7e5011c74c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-cd16b546-8ed7-4371-80d0-a7e5011c74c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-cd16b546-8ed7-4371-80d0-a7e5011c74c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-cd16b546-8ed7-4371-80d0-a7e5011c74c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Sporting Sale’ 
auction Lot: 396

Auction date: 15 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 112

Walking cane/
stick

An early 20th Century rhino horn walking cane with knob handle, 84 cm long Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/
lot-0385748c-10ed-462a-ac52-a7e5011f28ad?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Special Auction Services ‘Antiques & Fine 
Art’ auction Lot: 511

Auction date: 03 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 113

Riding crop/whip A Victorian rhino horn riding crop, carved as hawthorn branch, with L shaped 
handle lacking ferrel, some chips and cracking, 69.5cm plus leather whip

Guide price min: £600 
Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10225/
lot-7e20cc84-6b89-48e6-b968-a7e700cdf67c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture Works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 441

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 114

Bowl/cup/goblet/
saucer

A 19th century German carved and turned rhinoceros horn goblet, the faceted 
bowl on a spreading foot and a conforming plinth, 19cm high, 930.9g.

Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £9,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/
lot-453953d1-db0c-49e6-8c7c-a7e800959cc4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture Works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 440

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 115

Riding crop/whip A Victorian rhinoceros horn riding crop by Swaine & Co., the handle engraved 
with initials ‘G. T. D. x’, and with a silver button inscribed ‘SWAINE & CO. 
LONDON’, with a leather popper, 80cm long.

Guide price min: £500 
Guide price max: £700

Sold for £1,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/
lot-79012245-07d4-4646-a73e-a7e800959cc4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture Works of art 
& clocks’ auction Lot: 439

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 116

Riding crop/whip A Victorian silver mounted rhinoceros horn side saddle whip, the handle in the 
form of a horse’s hoof and decorated with scrolling foliage, hallmarked London 
1866, with a reduced rhinoceros horn stem, 35.7cm long.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/
lot-3c81a62b-f948-44d3-bc05-a7e800959cc4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bearnes Hampton & Littlewood ‘Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 754

Auction date: 03 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 117

Riding crop/whip Swaine & Adeney, London, a rhino horn and yellow metal mounted riding crop: 
stamped Swaine & Adeney to the mount, 65cm. long, 42.9gms.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/
catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-9d846ac8-c645-
47a6-bc4b-a7e700dbe82e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bearnes Hampton & Littlewood ‘Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 23

Auction date: 03 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 118

Swagger stick A late Victorian silver mounted rhino horn swagger stick, maker Thomas 
Johnson II, London 1881:, the tapering shaft with silver plate mounted tip and 
planished silver pommel, 73.5cm long. 

*Notes- This item does not require a CITES Article 10 licence to be sold within 
the EU. Buyers should be aware that permission to export outside of the EU 
may not be granted. Customers outside of the EU are requested NOT to bid 
on this item.

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £600

Sold for £950

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/
catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-7c929b58-5405-
4fba-9508-a7e700d6fd5c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-0385748c-10ed-462a-ac52-a7e5011f28ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-0385748c-10ed-462a-ac52-a7e5011f28ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-0385748c-10ed-462a-ac52-a7e5011f28ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-0385748c-10ed-462a-ac52-a7e5011f28ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10109/lot-0385748c-10ed-462a-ac52-a7e5011f28ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10225/lot-7e20cc84-6b89-48e6-b968-a7e700cdf67c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10225/lot-7e20cc84-6b89-48e6-b968-a7e700cdf67c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10225/lot-7e20cc84-6b89-48e6-b968-a7e700cdf67c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10225/lot-7e20cc84-6b89-48e6-b968-a7e700cdf67c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10225/lot-7e20cc84-6b89-48e6-b968-a7e700cdf67c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-453953d1-db0c-49e6-8c7c-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-453953d1-db0c-49e6-8c7c-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-453953d1-db0c-49e6-8c7c-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-453953d1-db0c-49e6-8c7c-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-453953d1-db0c-49e6-8c7c-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-79012245-07d4-4646-a73e-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-79012245-07d4-4646-a73e-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-79012245-07d4-4646-a73e-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-79012245-07d4-4646-a73e-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-79012245-07d4-4646-a73e-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-3c81a62b-f948-44d3-bc05-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-3c81a62b-f948-44d3-bc05-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-3c81a62b-f948-44d3-bc05-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-3c81a62b-f948-44d3-bc05-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10158/lot-3c81a62b-f948-44d3-bc05-a7e800959cc4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-9d846ac8-c645-47a6-bc4b-a7e700dbe82e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-9d846ac8-c645-47a6-bc4b-a7e700dbe82e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-9d846ac8-c645-47a6-bc4b-a7e700dbe82e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-9d846ac8-c645-47a6-bc4b-a7e700dbe82e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-9d846ac8-c645-47a6-bc4b-a7e700dbe82e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-9d846ac8-c645-47a6-bc4b-a7e700dbe82e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-7c929b58-5405-4fba-9508-a7e700d6fd5c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-7c929b58-5405-4fba-9508-a7e700d6fd5c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-7c929b58-5405-4fba-9508-a7e700d6fd5c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-7c929b58-5405-4fba-9508-a7e700d6fd5c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-7c929b58-5405-4fba-9508-a7e700d6fd5c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bearneshamptonandlittlewood/catalogue-id-bearne10054/lot-7c929b58-5405-4fba-9508-a7e700d6fd5c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hutchinson Scott ‘Autumn Catalogue Sale’ 
auction Lot: 412

Auction date: 28 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 119

Sword/dagger A 19TH CENTURY INDIAN KNIFE with possibly Rhino horn handle and curved 
steel blade having engraved decoration 55.5cm wide 

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-568ae4b2-
443f-468d-98e0-a7e800b9fc83?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Autumn Catalogue Sale’ 
auction auction Lot: 328

Auction date: 28 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 120

Walking cane/
stick

AN EARLY 20th CENTURY RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK with silver 
collar hallmarked London 1932 83cm overall.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-9deef77a-
2bf9-40ed-b831-a7e800b8a87f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Autumn Catalogue Sale’ 
auction auction Lot: 327

Auction date: 28 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 121

Walking cane/
stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK with Malacca 
cane 83cm overall.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-46441a8c-
bc91-4375-8cb0-a7e800b8a1b9?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Adam Partridge ‘Antiques & Fine Art with 
militaria etc’ auction auction Lot: 1653

Auction date: 21 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 122

Jewellery An early 20th century rhinoceros horn graduated bead necklace, length 78cm, 
length of largest bead 2.5cm, diameter 1.7cm. 

Guide price min: £500 
Guide price max: £800

Sold for £620

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-20a5d63f-
cf49-4ddb-aa00-a7ec00d1c236?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Adam Partridge ‘Antiques & Fine Art with 
militaria etc’ auction auction Lot: 152

Auction date: 21 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 123

Sword/dagger A 19th century rhinoceros horn handled hunting knife with shaped grip and 
slightly curved blade, length 55cm. 

CONDITION REPORT: In regards to the rhinoceros horn handle, viewing is 
recommended as no guarantee can be given as to the origin.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-5c47612e-
8ad0-4920-8f79-a7ec00c664c8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interiors & Design’ 
auction Lot: 146

Auction date: 19 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 124

Walking cane/
stick

A 19th Century rhino horn handled walking cane. Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/
lot-a7e88ba9-bd60-4f22-9757-a7ee00c3b225?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interiors & Design’ 
auction Lot: 105

Auction date: 19 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 125

Sword/dagger Two 19th Century Ottoman Kurdish and 1 African khanjars, one with silver and 
gilt sheath, all with horn handles, one possibly being rhino horn. (3).

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/
lot-c2fb3d60-a287-4a2f-9640-a7ee00ed9d05?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-568ae4b2-443f-468d-98e0-a7e800b9fc83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-568ae4b2-443f-468d-98e0-a7e800b9fc83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-568ae4b2-443f-468d-98e0-a7e800b9fc83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-568ae4b2-443f-468d-98e0-a7e800b9fc83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-568ae4b2-443f-468d-98e0-a7e800b9fc83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-9deef77a-2bf9-40ed-b831-a7e800b8a87f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-9deef77a-2bf9-40ed-b831-a7e800b8a87f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-9deef77a-2bf9-40ed-b831-a7e800b8a87f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-9deef77a-2bf9-40ed-b831-a7e800b8a87f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-9deef77a-2bf9-40ed-b831-a7e800b8a87f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-46441a8c-bc91-4375-8cb0-a7e800b8a1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-46441a8c-bc91-4375-8cb0-a7e800b8a1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-46441a8c-bc91-4375-8cb0-a7e800b8a1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-46441a8c-bc91-4375-8cb0-a7e800b8a1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10008/lot-46441a8c-bc91-4375-8cb0-a7e800b8a1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-20a5d63f-cf49-4ddb-aa00-a7ec00d1c236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-20a5d63f-cf49-4ddb-aa00-a7ec00d1c236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-20a5d63f-cf49-4ddb-aa00-a7ec00d1c236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-20a5d63f-cf49-4ddb-aa00-a7ec00d1c236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-20a5d63f-cf49-4ddb-aa00-a7ec00d1c236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-5c47612e-8ad0-4920-8f79-a7ec00c664c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-5c47612e-8ad0-4920-8f79-a7ec00c664c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-5c47612e-8ad0-4920-8f79-a7ec00c664c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-5c47612e-8ad0-4920-8f79-a7ec00c664c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10130/lot-5c47612e-8ad0-4920-8f79-a7ec00c664c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-a7e88ba9-bd60-4f22-9757-a7ee00c3b225?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-a7e88ba9-bd60-4f22-9757-a7ee00c3b225?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-a7e88ba9-bd60-4f22-9757-a7ee00c3b225?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-a7e88ba9-bd60-4f22-9757-a7ee00c3b225?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-a7e88ba9-bd60-4f22-9757-a7ee00c3b225?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-c2fb3d60-a287-4a2f-9640-a7ee00ed9d05?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-c2fb3d60-a287-4a2f-9640-a7ee00ed9d05?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-c2fb3d60-a287-4a2f-9640-a7ee00ed9d05?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-c2fb3d60-a287-4a2f-9640-a7ee00ed9d05?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10407/lot-c2fb3d60-a287-4a2f-9640-a7ee00ed9d05?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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David Stanley ‘Quality Antique 
Woodworking Tools’ auction Lot: 629

Auction date: 30 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 126

Miscellaneous A small steel soled brass shoulder plane 6’ x 3/4’ with rhino horn ebony infill 
and wedge G+

Guide price min: £70 
Guide price max: £100

Sold for £45

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10030/
lot-c1a036e2-5828-445d-9932-a7e700a2a7ec?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hansons ‘Autumn Jewellary Watches & 
Fine Arts’ auction Lot: 647

Auction date: 28 Sep 17 

SRI survey ref: 127

Libation cup A Chinese rhino horn libation cup, Qing dynasty, toffee tone throughout, the 
exterior carved in high relief with prunus and other blossom trees, lotus 
flowers, two figures one with a staff and a pagoda, height 10cm, approximate 
weight 184g 

Provenance: Inherited by a private Shropshire client Note: For buyers in the 
UK it is highly unlikely that a CITIES Export licence would be granted for 
this item. Bids must not be reliant on the granting of an export licence and 
payment in full must be settled in any eventuality

Guide price min: £8,000 
Guide price max: £12,000

Sold for £20,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10114/lot-274329c7-
321e-440d-afd0-a7ef0101088d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 534

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 128

Sword/dagger  AN UNUSUAL 19TH CENTURY OMANI KHANJAR JAMBIYA DAGGER with 
Rhinoceros horn hilt, overlaid in repousse white metal casing. 30 cm long.

Guide price min: £80 
Guide price max: £120

Sold for £1,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-18163b23-7216-4e89-9b5c-a7fa01044f95?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 524

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 129

Sword/dagger A FINE AND RARE 18TH/19TH CENTURY CEYLONESE PIHA-KAETTA with 
finely carved horn terminal, possibly Rhinoceros, in the form of a stylised 
beast, the blade engraved with fine foliage. 52 cm long.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-2e9b361c-c165-4556-9cc9-a7fa01044f95?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 512

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 130

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY EUROPEAN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
WALKING CANE with scrolling terminal. 86 cm long.

Guide price min: £250 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-3e5ca095-22a2-4621-96ee-a7fa01044f94?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 508

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 131

Sword/dagger A GOOD 19TH CENTURY ISLAMIC CURVING SWORD with carved rhinoceros 
horn handle. 100 cm long.

Guide price min: £1,200 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-fafd3833-1e9a-43d7-97cd-a7fa01044f94?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 434

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 132

Sword/dagger  AN 18TH/19TH CENTURY INDIAN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
SWORD with silver and gilt mounts, decorated with repousse flowers. 
76 cm long.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-b799e084-1a49-453e-b92d-a7fa01044f94?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10030/lot-c1a036e2-5828-445d-9932-a7e700a2a7ec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10030/lot-c1a036e2-5828-445d-9932-a7e700a2a7ec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10030/lot-c1a036e2-5828-445d-9932-a7e700a2a7ec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10030/lot-c1a036e2-5828-445d-9932-a7e700a2a7ec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10030/lot-c1a036e2-5828-445d-9932-a7e700a2a7ec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10114/lot-274329c7-321e-440d-afd0-a7ef0101088d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10114/lot-274329c7-321e-440d-afd0-a7ef0101088d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10114/lot-274329c7-321e-440d-afd0-a7ef0101088d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10114/lot-274329c7-321e-440d-afd0-a7ef0101088d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10114/lot-274329c7-321e-440d-afd0-a7ef0101088d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-18163b23-7216-4e89-9b5c-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-18163b23-7216-4e89-9b5c-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-18163b23-7216-4e89-9b5c-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-18163b23-7216-4e89-9b5c-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-18163b23-7216-4e89-9b5c-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-2e9b361c-c165-4556-9cc9-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-2e9b361c-c165-4556-9cc9-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-2e9b361c-c165-4556-9cc9-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-2e9b361c-c165-4556-9cc9-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-2e9b361c-c165-4556-9cc9-a7fa01044f95?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-3e5ca095-22a2-4621-96ee-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-3e5ca095-22a2-4621-96ee-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-3e5ca095-22a2-4621-96ee-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-3e5ca095-22a2-4621-96ee-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-3e5ca095-22a2-4621-96ee-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-fafd3833-1e9a-43d7-97cd-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-fafd3833-1e9a-43d7-97cd-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-fafd3833-1e9a-43d7-97cd-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-fafd3833-1e9a-43d7-97cd-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-fafd3833-1e9a-43d7-97cd-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-b799e084-1a49-453e-b92d-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-b799e084-1a49-453e-b92d-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-b799e084-1a49-453e-b92d-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-b799e084-1a49-453e-b92d-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-b799e084-1a49-453e-b92d-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 433

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 133

Sword/dagger AN UNUSUAL 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN KNIFE with ribbed 
handle and shaped finial. 29 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-11478055-2482-407c-95e7-a7fa01044f94?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1656

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 134

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING CANE possibly Rhinoceros. 
85 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-0f7240ca-31ab-4c5c-aa10-a7fa01044f9d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1655

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 135

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING CANE possibly Rhinoceros. 
85 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-f55ede2c-5aba-48c4-b30b-a7fa01044f9d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1654

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 136

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING CANE possibly Rhinoceros. 
83 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-81c1880a-df23-4f14-b4b0-a7fa01044f9d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1653

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 137

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING CANE possibly Rhinoceros. 
83 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-058df636-3a79-4a4c-b58e-a7fa01044f9d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1381

Auction date: 04 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 138

Jewellery AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED HORN NECKLACE possibly 
Blonde Rhinoceros horn.  
46 cm long

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £75

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/
lot-39ae2508-a490-4e73-bbeb-a7fa01044f9b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1296

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 139

Swagger stick AN UNUSUAL 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED HORN SWAGGER STICK 
possibly Rhinoceros, with well carved ivory dragon head handle. 90 grams. 
81 cm long.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-92991064-4687-44d1-8c3f-a81e0113c148?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-11478055-2482-407c-95e7-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-11478055-2482-407c-95e7-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-11478055-2482-407c-95e7-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-11478055-2482-407c-95e7-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-11478055-2482-407c-95e7-a7fa01044f94?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-0f7240ca-31ab-4c5c-aa10-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-0f7240ca-31ab-4c5c-aa10-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-0f7240ca-31ab-4c5c-aa10-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-0f7240ca-31ab-4c5c-aa10-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-0f7240ca-31ab-4c5c-aa10-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-f55ede2c-5aba-48c4-b30b-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-f55ede2c-5aba-48c4-b30b-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-f55ede2c-5aba-48c4-b30b-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-f55ede2c-5aba-48c4-b30b-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-f55ede2c-5aba-48c4-b30b-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-81c1880a-df23-4f14-b4b0-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-81c1880a-df23-4f14-b4b0-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-81c1880a-df23-4f14-b4b0-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-81c1880a-df23-4f14-b4b0-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-81c1880a-df23-4f14-b4b0-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-058df636-3a79-4a4c-b58e-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-058df636-3a79-4a4c-b58e-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-058df636-3a79-4a4c-b58e-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-058df636-3a79-4a4c-b58e-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-058df636-3a79-4a4c-b58e-a7fa01044f9d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-39ae2508-a490-4e73-bbeb-a7fa01044f9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-39ae2508-a490-4e73-bbeb-a7fa01044f9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-39ae2508-a490-4e73-bbeb-a7fa01044f9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-39ae2508-a490-4e73-bbeb-a7fa01044f9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10047/lot-39ae2508-a490-4e73-bbeb-a7fa01044f9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-92991064-4687-44d1-8c3f-a81e0113c148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-92991064-4687-44d1-8c3f-a81e0113c148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-92991064-4687-44d1-8c3f-a81e0113c148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-92991064-4687-44d1-8c3f-a81e0113c148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-92991064-4687-44d1-8c3f-a81e0113c148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bishop & Miller ‘October Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 501

Auction date: 21 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 140

Walking cane/
stick

Rare 19th century ebony stick with a carved Rhino horn bust of an African 
with glass eyes with later silver mount ,London 1936 makers mark indistinct.  
Length 93cm.

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £600

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10053/lot-5f380f6d-
2737-4754-93b6-a7fd00f8da33?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘October Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 499

Auction date: 21 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 141

Walking cane/
stick

Victorian horn cane, possibly rhinoceros the knobbed finial above a long 
tapering cane with yellow metal fret collar, 78cm long

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10053/lot-70f04448-
0092-4e3b-8b90-a7fd00f8d3bd?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘October Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 349

Auction date: 21 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 142

Bowl/cup/goblet/
saucer

Early 20th Century rhinoceros horn cup or chalice, the thick rimmed cup 
arching to the bowl, the Royal Artillery crest in white metal to the front on a 
pedestal base, 10cm wide, 8.5cm high

No image Guide price min: £500 
Guide price max: £700

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10053/lot-de749b7c-
a278-4a7c-9799-a7fd00f7214a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Pippa Deeley ‘Antiques Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 370

Auction date: 21 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 143

Sword/dagger A Menelik II (1889-1913) Ethiopian Gurade (saber), the curved blade etched 
with ornate scroll, lattice and floral design with the Ethiopian Emperor emblem 
of the Lion of Judea and the face of Menelik II, the blade approximately 82cm 
from tip to hilt, with typical rhino horn hilt and domed silver gilt pommel cap, 
with silver gilt mounted purple velvet covered scabbard and leather belt

Please note it is the buyer’s responsibility to make sure that they are aware 
of the current laws and regulations regarding the sale, exportation and 
importation of rhino horn in relation to this item and their own circumstances 
and requirements. For further information please visit www.cites.org We will 
only accept payment in person or by bank transfer for this lot.

Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
pippa-deeley/catalogue-id-srpip10023/lot-0e011a70-
be9c-4fa0-99bb-a7fa00b93660?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

NL ‘Weekly Online Auction’ 
auction Lot: 183

Auction date: 11 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 144

Sword/dagger Silver cased dagger, rhino horn handle, gold trim Guide price min: £425 
Guide price max: £640

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
nl-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srnl10069/lot-c2fe2619-
b212-45f8-ac11-a84301156aeb?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Country House Sale Part 1’ 
auction Lot: 363

Auction date: 14 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 145

Walking cane/
stick

A Rhinoceros Horn Walking Stick, circa 1900, with ovoid pommel and curved 
tapering cap, 86cm long, 330.6g

Guide price min: £3,000 
Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £3,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10444/
lot-f923718a-1428-4d05-8c48-a804010f2c1d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Islamic & Indian Art’ 
auction Lot: 114

Auction date: 27 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 146

Sword/dagger TWO SILVER ARABIAN JAMBIYA TYPE DAGGERS, one having a 
rhinoceros horn hilt. Yemen & Oman. 19C

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £600

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10415/
lot-13ca1cd3-4437-4ece-87e7-a80300b2874d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10053/lot-5f380f6d-2737-4754-93b6-a7fd00f8da33?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10053/lot-70f04448-0092-4e3b-8b90-a7fd00f8d3bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10053/lot-70f04448-0092-4e3b-8b90-a7fd00f8d3bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10053/lot-de749b7c-a278-4a7c-9799-a7fd00f7214a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10053/lot-de749b7c-a278-4a7c-9799-a7fd00f7214a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10053/lot-de749b7c-a278-4a7c-9799-a7fd00f7214a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Islamic & Indian Art’ 
auction Lot: 116

Auction date: 27 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 147

Sword/dagger A FINE LARGE TURKISH OTTOMAN KILIJ TYPE SWORD, having a long gold 
overlaid blade and a Rhinoceros horn grip. 101cm long. 18/19C

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £2,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10415/
lot-3978033f-e250-4531-b3ad-a80300b28acd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Antique General 
& Textiles’ auction Lot: 362

Auction date: 13 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 148

Sword/dagger A 19th Century Jambiya dagger with remnants of rhinoceros horn handle, the 
curved blade housed in a pierced and engraved white metal scabbard/sheath

Guide price min: £60 
Guide price max: £60

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10111/
lot-b6354fa3-2196-4fb4-8c1a-a8080103fd27?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Burstow & Hewett ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 247

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 149

Sword/dagger A Middle Eastern curved dagger, 18th/19th century, rhino horn handle with 
inlaid decoration, blade length 21cm, original leather scabbard. 

Please note: According to CITES regulations this item dates to pre-1947 and 
is a worked item, therefore no license is required to sell it, but it cannot be 
exported outside the EU as all exports of rhino horn are banned.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10158/
lot-1f62cbd0-7444-427e-af96-a82600ca97aa?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Burstow & Hewett ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 10

Auction date: 18 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 150

Sword/dagger An Ethiopian curved sword, 18th/19th century, the blade embossed geometric 
designs with a lion, rhino horn handle, blade length 69cm, original leather 
scabbard. 

Please note: According to CITES regulations this item dates to pre-1947 and 
is a worked item, therefore no license is required to sell it, but it cannot be 
exported outside the EU as all exports of rhino horn are banned.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/
lot-8632d245-4e4e-415a-a72f-a80a00f6c50d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Burstow & Hewett ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 9

Auction date: 18 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 151

Sword/dagger An Ethiopian curved sword, 18th/19th century, the blade having embossed 
portrait and text, carved rhino horn handle, blade length 83cm, original 
leather scabbard. 

Please note: According to CITES regulations this item dates to pre-1947 and 
is a worked item, therefore no license is required to sell it, but it cannot be 
exported outside the EU as all exports of rhino horn are banned.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/
lot-f03ca019-8980-487d-8391-a80a00f6c2e3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

C&T ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 104

Auction date: 01 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 152

Sword/dagger Ethiopian Sword Shotel, fitted with a large one piece carved rhinoceros 
horn hilt (pommel chipped) surmounted by an Italian Bvono da Lira 2 coin 
dated 1924, curved single edge fullered blade etched with foliage, Amharic 
inscriptions, and maker’s mark G.G. with thermometer, in its original leather 
scabbard with belt. Blade 81cms. Good condition.Please note this lot requires 
a CITES license to be exported outside of the EU

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10064/lot-3e3fcb99-
8c0d-4664-80d0-a80a015b419a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 666

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 153

Jewellery A RHINOCEROS HORN BEAD NECKLACE.36 beads, 79g, 19C Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-84286560-0489-4e6d-8096-a81100fb9f90?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10415/lot-3978033f-e250-4531-b3ad-a80300b28acd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10415/lot-3978033f-e250-4531-b3ad-a80300b28acd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10415/lot-3978033f-e250-4531-b3ad-a80300b28acd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10415/lot-3978033f-e250-4531-b3ad-a80300b28acd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10415/lot-3978033f-e250-4531-b3ad-a80300b28acd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10111/lot-b6354fa3-2196-4fb4-8c1a-a8080103fd27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10111/lot-b6354fa3-2196-4fb4-8c1a-a8080103fd27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10111/lot-b6354fa3-2196-4fb4-8c1a-a8080103fd27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10111/lot-b6354fa3-2196-4fb4-8c1a-a8080103fd27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10111/lot-b6354fa3-2196-4fb4-8c1a-a8080103fd27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10158/lot-1f62cbd0-7444-427e-af96-a82600ca97aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10158/lot-1f62cbd0-7444-427e-af96-a82600ca97aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10158/lot-1f62cbd0-7444-427e-af96-a82600ca97aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10158/lot-1f62cbd0-7444-427e-af96-a82600ca97aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10158/lot-1f62cbd0-7444-427e-af96-a82600ca97aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-8632d245-4e4e-415a-a72f-a80a00f6c50d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-8632d245-4e4e-415a-a72f-a80a00f6c50d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-8632d245-4e4e-415a-a72f-a80a00f6c50d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-8632d245-4e4e-415a-a72f-a80a00f6c50d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-8632d245-4e4e-415a-a72f-a80a00f6c50d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-f03ca019-8980-487d-8391-a80a00f6c2e3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-f03ca019-8980-487d-8391-a80a00f6c2e3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-f03ca019-8980-487d-8391-a80a00f6c2e3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-f03ca019-8980-487d-8391-a80a00f6c2e3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10154/lot-f03ca019-8980-487d-8391-a80a00f6c2e3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10064/lot-3e3fcb99-8c0d-4664-80d0-a80a015b419a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10064/lot-3e3fcb99-8c0d-4664-80d0-a80a015b419a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10064/lot-3e3fcb99-8c0d-4664-80d0-a80a015b419a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10064/lot-3e3fcb99-8c0d-4664-80d0-a80a015b419a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10064/lot-3e3fcb99-8c0d-4664-80d0-a80a015b419a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-84286560-0489-4e6d-8096-a81100fb9f90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-84286560-0489-4e6d-8096-a81100fb9f90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-84286560-0489-4e6d-8096-a81100fb9f90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-84286560-0489-4e6d-8096-a81100fb9f90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-84286560-0489-4e6d-8096-a81100fb9f90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 665

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 154

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN BEAD NECKLACE. Qing Dynasty 97g Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £2,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-06b78c83-2e2b-47c9-aa3e-a81100fb9dca?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 664

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 155

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN BEAD NECKLACE. 33 beads, 89g, 81cm long. 
Qing 19C

Guide price min: £1,200 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-261fb441-5697-4c39-b762-a81100fb9b9c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 663

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 156

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN BEAD NECKLACE. 26 beads, 66g, 76m long. 
Qing 19C

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-144cce71-e8e0-4f95-86d4-a81100fb99df?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 662

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 157

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN BEAD NECKLACE. 44 beads, 34g, 65cm long. 
Qing 19C

Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-2198b166-363c-44da-924f-a81100fb984d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 661

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 158

Walking cane/
stick

A ROSE GOLD MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK. 88.3cm H. C 
1920

Guide price min: £600 
Guide price max: £800

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-22553c96-5087-4290-a47f-a81100fb96b1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 660

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 159

Walking cane/
stick

A WALKING CANE WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. the handle 14cm long. 
1920

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-e2f54f32-7072-48d3-bb93-a81100fb94e2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 659

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 160

Walking cane/
stick

A BAMBOO WALKING CANE WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. The bamboo 
shaft with concealed iron dagger, the handle 19cm. C 1920

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-c0a164c7-ae5a-4fd2-a588-a81100fb9346?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 658

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 161

Swagger stick A SWAGGER STICK WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE AND BAMNOO CANE. 
82.7cm H.

Guide price min: £600 
Guide price max: £800

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-3a66af3f-3ce5-4b7f-8988-a81100fb91b8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-06b78c83-2e2b-47c9-aa3e-a81100fb9dca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-06b78c83-2e2b-47c9-aa3e-a81100fb9dca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-06b78c83-2e2b-47c9-aa3e-a81100fb9dca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-06b78c83-2e2b-47c9-aa3e-a81100fb9dca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-06b78c83-2e2b-47c9-aa3e-a81100fb9dca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-261fb441-5697-4c39-b762-a81100fb9b9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-261fb441-5697-4c39-b762-a81100fb9b9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-261fb441-5697-4c39-b762-a81100fb9b9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-261fb441-5697-4c39-b762-a81100fb9b9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-261fb441-5697-4c39-b762-a81100fb9b9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-144cce71-e8e0-4f95-86d4-a81100fb99df?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-144cce71-e8e0-4f95-86d4-a81100fb99df?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-144cce71-e8e0-4f95-86d4-a81100fb99df?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-144cce71-e8e0-4f95-86d4-a81100fb99df?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-144cce71-e8e0-4f95-86d4-a81100fb99df?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-2198b166-363c-44da-924f-a81100fb984d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-2198b166-363c-44da-924f-a81100fb984d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-2198b166-363c-44da-924f-a81100fb984d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-2198b166-363c-44da-924f-a81100fb984d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-2198b166-363c-44da-924f-a81100fb984d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-22553c96-5087-4290-a47f-a81100fb96b1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-22553c96-5087-4290-a47f-a81100fb96b1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-22553c96-5087-4290-a47f-a81100fb96b1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-22553c96-5087-4290-a47f-a81100fb96b1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-22553c96-5087-4290-a47f-a81100fb96b1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-e2f54f32-7072-48d3-bb93-a81100fb94e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-e2f54f32-7072-48d3-bb93-a81100fb94e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-e2f54f32-7072-48d3-bb93-a81100fb94e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-e2f54f32-7072-48d3-bb93-a81100fb94e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-e2f54f32-7072-48d3-bb93-a81100fb94e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-c0a164c7-ae5a-4fd2-a588-a81100fb9346?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-c0a164c7-ae5a-4fd2-a588-a81100fb9346?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-c0a164c7-ae5a-4fd2-a588-a81100fb9346?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-c0a164c7-ae5a-4fd2-a588-a81100fb9346?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-c0a164c7-ae5a-4fd2-a588-a81100fb9346?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-3a66af3f-3ce5-4b7f-8988-a81100fb91b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-3a66af3f-3ce5-4b7f-8988-a81100fb91b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-3a66af3f-3ce5-4b7f-8988-a81100fb91b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-3a66af3f-3ce5-4b7f-8988-a81100fb91b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-3a66af3f-3ce5-4b7f-8988-a81100fb91b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 657

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 162

Riding crop/whip A GILT METAL MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WHIP HANDLE. C 1910 46g 
16cm long

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £270

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-6068d90c-6fa5-4882-a40e-a81100fb9004?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 656

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 163

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK HANDLE. C1900 23cm Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-3562a49f-348d-44c2-8872-a81100fb8e50?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 655

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 164

Walking cane/
stick

FOUR RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK HANDLES. 19C 314g. 6 – 9cm 
H. (4)

Guide price min: £500 
Guide price max: £800

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-ec444f5d-fbcd-46d7-9284-a81100fb8cb2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 654

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 165

Walking cane/
stick

A SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK. 90cm long c 1910 Guide price min: £1,200 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-7286f51b-0d65-47f4-ad72-a81100fb8b17?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 653

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 166

Swagger stick A SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN SWAGGER STICK. C 1910 80 cm long Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-78f692ba-f6bb-44be-b369-a81100fb896c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 652

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 167

Swagger stick A SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN SWAGGER STICK. C 1910 68 cm long Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-9e40619d-ebaa-4c38-9d0a-a81100fb87d5?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 651

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 168

Walking cane/
stick

A WALKING CANE WITH RHINOCEROS HORN SHAFT. the shaft 67cm long. Guide price min: £500 
Guide price max: £800

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-3a5faf83-51b6-4a0b-b18d-a81100fb864c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-6068d90c-6fa5-4882-a40e-a81100fb9004?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

64 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 650

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 169

Walking cane/
stick

A SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK. 84.9cm high Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-93e1fee0-ef7e-4fbd-9e5a-a81100fb845c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 649

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 170

Walking cane/
stick

A SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK. 91cm high Guide price min: £3,000 
Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-3e34228c-407a-49d1-b46f-a81100fb82cb?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 648

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 171

Walking cane/
stick

AN IVORY AND RHINOCEROS HORN MOUNTED WALKING STICK. C 1920 90cm 
long

Guide price min: £800 
Guide price max: £1,200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-5f4bc7fb-c2d4-4f68-b304-a81100fb80b6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 227

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 172

Bowl/cup/goblet/
saucer

A CARVED CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN STEM BOWL. The steep rounded 
sides rising to an everted lipped rim, supported on a splayed foot with two 
horizontal bands where the foot and body connect, Incised ju gong mark to 
base, 193g, 7cm H, 11cm diameter. Qing dynasty

Guide price min: £15,000 
Guide price max: £20,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-2ba0b76a-8670-4e32-bdd5-a81100f8576f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 226

Auction date: 13 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 173

Walking cane/
stick

A SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE. C 1910 Inscribed 
made in Zanzibar by Alidina Visram, 597.5g, 89cm L.

Guide price min: £10,000 
Guide price max: £15,000

Sold for £10,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/
lot-25e58670-616d-4045-bbaa-a81100f855c0?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dreweatts & Bloomsbury ‘Chinese 
Ceramic & Asian Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 74

Auction date: 14 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 174

Libation cup A Chinese rhino horn carving , late Qing Dynasty, circa 1900, the exterior 
carved with pagodas and figures on bridges and islands amongst pine tees, 
12.5cm high x widest point 11.2cm, 555 grams 

Provenance: This Rhino horn cup was inherited by Mr Neil Cowell from his 
Grandfather Mr Warren Harmon Thomas, who was a chief engineer with the 
Blue Star line and he brought it back to England in the 1920’s or early 1930’s. 
Warren Harmon Thomas?

Guide price min: £20,000 
Guide price max: £30,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10019/
lot-85c000c8-b8e0-445b-919b-a80f00dc9012?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Silver Jewellery & Watches’ 
auction Lot: 80

Auction date: 26 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 175

Jewellery Two horn bead necklaces (possibly rhino); together with a string of ‘worry 
beads’ possibly horn and amber.  1/ Length 69.5cm. Weight 178.6g. Bead 
3.5cm. 2/ Length 81.5cm. Weight 108g. Bead 3cm. 3/ Length 54cm Weight 
54.7g. Bead 5mm

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10097/lot-25f78c47-
2f0b-4f5d-908b-a81200f7a10a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-2ba0b76a-8670-4e32-bdd5-a81100f8576f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-2ba0b76a-8670-4e32-bdd5-a81100f8576f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-2ba0b76a-8670-4e32-bdd5-a81100f8576f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-2ba0b76a-8670-4e32-bdd5-a81100f8576f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-25e58670-616d-4045-bbaa-a81100f855c0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10420/lot-25e58670-616d-4045-bbaa-a81100f855c0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10019/lot-85c000c8-b8e0-445b-919b-a80f00dc9012?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10019/lot-85c000c8-b8e0-445b-919b-a80f00dc9012?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10019/lot-85c000c8-b8e0-445b-919b-a80f00dc9012?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10097/lot-25f78c47-2f0b-4f5d-908b-a81200f7a10a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10097/lot-25f78c47-2f0b-4f5d-908b-a81200f7a10a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Adam Partridge ‘Antiques & Fine Art with 
Asian Art’ auction Lot: 962

Auction date: 02 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 176

Carving A 19th century Chinese rhinoceros horn carving depicting Niu Lang and Zhi 
and Nu, Nialang seated upon a recumbent animal, set on a carved hardwood 
stand decorated with pine tree, length of horn 15cm, overall height is 17cm.

Guide price min: £500 
Guide price max: £900

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10134/lot-bc9c0da9-
23b6-4f07-b3ba-a81700daf692?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Adam Partridge ‘Antiques & Fine Art with 
toys’ auction Lot: 1748

Auction date: 14 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 177

Jewellery A rhinoceros horn graduated bead necklace, length 54cm, 68.4g. Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10138/lot-17b2c800-
1b47-4523-a946-a84100f52475?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 266

Auction date: 07 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 178

Carving A rhinoceros horn carving, 19C, lotus leaf shape, exterior pierced & carved 
with lotus flowers, leaves & seedpods. 51.5cm, 715.5g. Wood stand, pirced & 
carved with wooden gourds & leaves, 35cm overall 78cm. 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export 
permit for this lot.

Guide price min: £10,000 
Guide price max: £15,000

Sold for £9,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10246/lot-c3bebc67-
5dce-4487-9add-a81600f0be50?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 674

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 179

Sword/dagger Middle Eastern knife with sheath and horn handle, possibly rhino horn, 35cm 
in length. For Further Condition Reports Please Visit  
www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £60 
Guide price max: £80

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-302e061d-1c35-4360-b462-a81700aebf78?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 562

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 180

Carving Oriental Rhino horn netsuke carved as a nude mermaid, 4.5cm high. For 
Further Condition Reports Please Visit  
www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-728e90b8-3c60-44a2-b2d5-a81700aebf77?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 362

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 181

Sword/dagger 18th century Shamshir sword, with etched blade and horn handle, possibly 
rhino horn, 100cm in length.For Further Condition Reports Please Visit  
www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £250 
Guide price max: £350

Sold for £1,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-c489358b-9096-4f4c-bcd2-a81700aebf75?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 133

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 182

Miscellaneous Group of Asian gaming prongs, some possibly rhino horn, the largest 54cm in 
length. For Further Condition Reports Please Visit  
www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £80 
Guide price max: £100

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-623bdad1-bd10-4c09-9239-a81700aebf74?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10134/lot-bc9c0da9-23b6-4f07-b3ba-a81700daf692?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10134/lot-bc9c0da9-23b6-4f07-b3ba-a81700daf692?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10138/lot-17b2c800-1b47-4523-a946-a84100f52475?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10138/lot-17b2c800-1b47-4523-a946-a84100f52475?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10138/lot-17b2c800-1b47-4523-a946-a84100f52475?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10138/lot-17b2c800-1b47-4523-a946-a84100f52475?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10138/lot-17b2c800-1b47-4523-a946-a84100f52475?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10246/lot-c3bebc67-5dce-4487-9add-a81600f0be50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10246/lot-c3bebc67-5dce-4487-9add-a81600f0be50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10246/lot-c3bebc67-5dce-4487-9add-a81600f0be50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10246/lot-c3bebc67-5dce-4487-9add-a81600f0be50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 131

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 183

Walking cane/
stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar, possibly rhino horn, 24.5cm in 
length. For Further Condition Reports Please Visit  
www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £80

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-24e1afc4-a6d7-41f3-9a9a-a81700aebf74?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 130

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 184

Walking cane/
stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar and brass ferrule, possibly rhino 
horn, 91cm in length. For Further Condition Reports Please Visit  
www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-af52c159-0fec-4626-ba2c-a81700aebf74?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 129

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 185

Walking cane/
stick

Horn handed bamboo walking stick with silver collar, possibly rhino horn, 
87cm in length. For Further Condition Reports Please Visit  
www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-26448b62-d775-4f54-84e7-a81700aebf74?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 128

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 186

Walking cane/
stick

Horn handled exotic wood walking stick with silver collar, possibly rhino horn, 
83cm in length. For Further Condition Reports Please Visit  
www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-77d15958-6a83-44e4-8a7a-a81700aebf74?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 127

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 187

Walking cane/
stick

Horn handled ebonised walking stick, possibly rhino horn, 81cm in length.  
For Further Condition Reports Please Visit www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-a080297f-821c-4a10-9f19-a81700aebf74?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 126

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 188

Walking cane/
stick

Horn handled Malacca walking stick with gold coloured metal collar, possibly 
rhino horn, 91cm in length. For Further Condition Reports Please Visit  
www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £460

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-bed7712e-18fe-4bbb-a44f-a81700aebf74?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 79

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 189

Miscellaneous Horn back scratcher in the form of a hand, possibly rhino horn, 27cm in length. 
For Further Condition Reports Please Visit www.eastbourneauction.com 

Guide price min: £120 
Guide price max: £180

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10036/
lot-ed48bc63-27fd-443d-86d1-a81700aebf74?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Woolley & Wallis ‘Asian Art’ 
auction Lot: 465

Auction date: 14 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 190

Walking cane/
stick

Three rhinoceros horn canes, 19th & 20th Century. Two with English silver 
mounts, the third with a gold-coloured metal cap dated 1907, 89cm. (3)

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £2,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10163/
lot-2dfc80b6-7c4f-45f9-aacc-a81600f1569a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Asian Art’ 
auction Lot: 57

Auction date: 14 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 191

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘LOQUAT’ LIBATION CUP. Qing . Flared body 
carved as large loquat leaf with fruit spray to exterior. 7.7cm, 193g. English 
private collection purchased from Sotheby’s London 12.10.1971,Lot 150 by 
Miss A D Gibb

Guide price min: £5,000 
Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £24,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10163/
lot-35721366-2a68-4dc2-9010-a81600f15698?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Asian Art’ 
auction Lot: 55

Auction date: 14 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 192

Libation cup Chinese Libation Cup, 9 Dragons. Carved in the form of a large veined lotus 
leaf with swirling waves encircling its base, with nine chilong dragons 
emerging from water and climbing up the outer walls and over the flared rim, 
the horn with a rich, dark patina, 15.5cm long, 9cm high, 280g. From William 
Cleverley Alexander’s collection (1840-1916) & descent. 

Guide price min: £20,000 
Guide price max: £30,000

Sold for £38,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10163/lot-3f771718-
26fe-45a8-aa76-a81600f15698?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 1007A

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 193

Libation cup 18th/19th century Chinese Rhinoceros horn libation cup carved as an open 
magnolia bloom supported by pine and bamboo fronds, 13cm high, 15cm wide 
across rim of cup at widest point,

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES, re-export 
permit for this lot.

No image Guide price min: £5,000 
Guide price max: £8,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10095/lot-0f6dc292-
e1d7-45fb-8589-a81900b1ddd1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Andrew Smith & Son ‘Fine Arts, Antiques 
Interiors, collectables’ auction Lot:  
860A

Auction date: 20 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 194

Walking cane/
stick

A malacca walking cane with turned horn (possibly rhinoceros) pommel and 
tip, silver band, London 1914 (probably)

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
andrew-smith-and-son/catalogue-id-srandr10075/
lot-9df36e11-5f68-4a1e-9ab4-a82600b5e9a2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 460

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 195

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO CANE, with a marked silver-metal collar, 
the knarled rhinoceros horn handle of a brownish-yellow tone and with a 
silver-metal tip, 33in long, the handle itself 3.9in wide & 2in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-c400f5d3-
7473-4e49-9dcd-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 459

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 196

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD CANE, with an engraved silver-metal collar, 
the knarled wood stick incised ‘S.F. 1/1/90’, the oblong rhinoceros horn handle 
of a greyish-green and yellow tone, 34.25in long, the handle itself 5.1in wide 
& 2in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2402dcba-
2a1d-4ba9-8b25-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10163/lot-3f771718-26fe-45a8-aa76-a81600f15698?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10163/lot-3f771718-26fe-45a8-aa76-a81600f15698?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10095/lot-0f6dc292-e1d7-45fb-8589-a81900b1ddd1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10095/lot-0f6dc292-e1d7-45fb-8589-a81900b1ddd1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10095/lot-0f6dc292-e1d7-45fb-8589-a81900b1ddd1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10095/lot-0f6dc292-e1d7-45fb-8589-a81900b1ddd1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10095/lot-0f6dc292-e1d7-45fb-8589-a81900b1ddd1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/andrew-smith-and-son/catalogue-id-srandr10075/lot-9df36e11-5f68-4a1e-9ab4-a82600b5e9a2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/andrew-smith-and-son/catalogue-id-srandr10075/lot-9df36e11-5f68-4a1e-9ab4-a82600b5e9a2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/andrew-smith-and-son/catalogue-id-srandr10075/lot-9df36e11-5f68-4a1e-9ab4-a82600b5e9a2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/andrew-smith-and-son/catalogue-id-srandr10075/lot-9df36e11-5f68-4a1e-9ab4-a82600b5e9a2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/andrew-smith-and-son/catalogue-id-srandr10075/lot-9df36e11-5f68-4a1e-9ab4-a82600b5e9a2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-c400f5d3-7473-4e49-9dcd-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-c400f5d3-7473-4e49-9dcd-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-c400f5d3-7473-4e49-9dcd-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-c400f5d3-7473-4e49-9dcd-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-c400f5d3-7473-4e49-9dcd-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2402dcba-2a1d-4ba9-8b25-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2402dcba-2a1d-4ba9-8b25-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2402dcba-2a1d-4ba9-8b25-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2402dcba-2a1d-4ba9-8b25-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2402dcba-2a1d-4ba9-8b25-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 458

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 197

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO CANE, the knarled rhinoceros 
horn handle of a greyish-amber tone, 35.5in long, the handle itself 4.5in wide 
& 3.25in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-8e6b787d-
afe5-4dd4-86a3-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 457

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 198

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO CANE, with a plain gilt-metal collar, the 
handle unusually unscrewing to reveal a wood measuring rod, the oblong 
rhinoceros horn handle of a greyish-green and amber tone, 35.5in long, the 
handle itself 3.8in wide & 2in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-ee58ba4f-
5b07-47b2-8603-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 456

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 199

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD CANE, with a plain silver-gilt metal 
collar, the unusually stepped rhinoceros horn handle of a brownish tone, 
37.75in long, the handle itself 1.75in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-55923e2f-
239e-42cf-9a0c-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 455

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 200

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD CANE, with an engraved and hallmarked 
silver collar, the circular section rhinoceros horn handle of a greyish-green 
and yellow tone, 36in long, the handle itself 1.5in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-e5177547-
1899-46d8-ab63-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 454

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 201

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO CANE, with an engraved and hallmarked 
silver collar, the oblong rhinoceros horn handle of a greyish-green and amber 
tone, 36in long, the handle itself 4.6in wide & 1.5in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-00f94241-
b508-4b19-82b7-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 300

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 202

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD CANE, with a plain hallmarked silver 
collar, the shaped rhinoceros horn handle of a greyish-green and amber tone, 
35in long, the handle itself 1.9in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-
917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 452

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 203

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD CANE, with a plain silver-metal collar, 
the shaped oblong rhinoceros horn handle of a brownish-amber tone, 35in 
long, the handle itself 3.75in wide & 1.25in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-9b33b4d0-
dc71-412b-b953-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-8e6b787d-afe5-4dd4-86a3-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-8e6b787d-afe5-4dd4-86a3-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-8e6b787d-afe5-4dd4-86a3-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-8e6b787d-afe5-4dd4-86a3-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-8e6b787d-afe5-4dd4-86a3-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-ee58ba4f-5b07-47b2-8603-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-ee58ba4f-5b07-47b2-8603-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-ee58ba4f-5b07-47b2-8603-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-ee58ba4f-5b07-47b2-8603-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-ee58ba4f-5b07-47b2-8603-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-55923e2f-239e-42cf-9a0c-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-55923e2f-239e-42cf-9a0c-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-55923e2f-239e-42cf-9a0c-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-55923e2f-239e-42cf-9a0c-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-55923e2f-239e-42cf-9a0c-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-e5177547-1899-46d8-ab63-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-e5177547-1899-46d8-ab63-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-e5177547-1899-46d8-ab63-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-e5177547-1899-46d8-ab63-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-e5177547-1899-46d8-ab63-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-00f94241-b508-4b19-82b7-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-00f94241-b508-4b19-82b7-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-00f94241-b508-4b19-82b7-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-00f94241-b508-4b19-82b7-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-00f94241-b508-4b19-82b7-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-9b33b4d0-dc71-412b-b953-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-9b33b4d0-dc71-412b-b953-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-9b33b4d0-dc71-412b-b953-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-9b33b4d0-dc71-412b-b953-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-9b33b4d0-dc71-412b-b953-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 451

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 204

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD CANE, with a crosshatch silver-
metal collar, the shaped rhinoceros horn handle of a brownish-amber tone, 
30in long, the handle itself 4.25in wide & 2.5in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2d70de33-
1324-4000-85b0-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 299

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 205

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD CANE, with a plain hallmarked silver collar, 
the shaped rhinoceros horn handle of a greyish-amber tone, 36in long, the 
handle itself 3.25in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-
917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 218

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 206

Miscellaneous A RHINO HORN MAGNIFYING GLASS, the rhinoceros horn of a dark brown tone 
and with a tight grain, 3.2in wide & 5.25in long.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a74f559-
32a7-4a13-aa92-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 298

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 207

Miscellaneous A RHINO HORN HANDLED HORSE HAIR FLY WHISK, the two-section rhinoceros 
horn handle with a tight grain, approx. 26.5in long overall, the handle 9.25in 
long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-ae65454b-
02ba-4f86-ab06-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 140

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 208

Jewellery A RHINO HORN NECKLACE, weighing 89.1gm, composed of flattened circular 
beads, the rhinoceros beads of varying colour and with a tight grain, approx. 
31in long.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-84afa973-
74f7-4671-aafa-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 295

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 209

Box/container A SMALL EARLY 20TH CENTURY IVORY SEAL IN A FITTED RHINO HORN 
RECTANGULAR BOX, with sliding cover, the rhino horn of dark tone and with a 
tight grain, the box 2.5in x 0.75in x 0.75in high.

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £70

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-255c30d9-
9440-4e8e-9ebe-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 74

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 210

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with an embossed 
silver-metal collar impressed with a ‘Sterling’ mark, the rhinoceros horn of 
yellow-amber tone and with a tight grain, 32.5in long, the handle itself 3.9in 
wide & 2.25in high.

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a0fdb35-
6549-4358-9e3a-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2d70de33-1324-4000-85b0-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2d70de33-1324-4000-85b0-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2d70de33-1324-4000-85b0-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2d70de33-1324-4000-85b0-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2d70de33-1324-4000-85b0-a81c013a00c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-d0a79efc-917b-4bf5-9113-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a74f559-32a7-4a13-aa92-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a74f559-32a7-4a13-aa92-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a74f559-32a7-4a13-aa92-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a74f559-32a7-4a13-aa92-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a74f559-32a7-4a13-aa92-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-ae65454b-02ba-4f86-ab06-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-ae65454b-02ba-4f86-ab06-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-ae65454b-02ba-4f86-ab06-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-ae65454b-02ba-4f86-ab06-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-ae65454b-02ba-4f86-ab06-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-84afa973-74f7-4671-aafa-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-84afa973-74f7-4671-aafa-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-84afa973-74f7-4671-aafa-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-84afa973-74f7-4671-aafa-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-84afa973-74f7-4671-aafa-a81c013a00c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-255c30d9-9440-4e8e-9ebe-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-255c30d9-9440-4e8e-9ebe-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-255c30d9-9440-4e8e-9ebe-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-255c30d9-9440-4e8e-9ebe-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-255c30d9-9440-4e8e-9ebe-a83f011d0b1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a0fdb35-6549-4358-9e3a-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a0fdb35-6549-4358-9e3a-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a0fdb35-6549-4358-9e3a-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a0fdb35-6549-4358-9e3a-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-5a0fdb35-6549-4358-9e3a-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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70 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 73

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 211

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a plain 
hallmarked silver collar, the rhinoceros horn of yellow-black tone and with a 
tight grain, 32.5in long, the handle itself 4in wide & 2.3in high.

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £80

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2593b872-
91bd-45bf-9dd1-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 72

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 212

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a plain hallmarked 
silver collar, the rhinoceros horn of yellow-grey tone and with a tight grain, 
32.5in long, the handle itself 4in wide & 2.75in high.

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-b1867950-
e6a0-4e04-9b4e-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 53

Auction date: 08 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 213

Walking cane/
stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, the handle possibly rhino horn, the 
horn with a tight grain and a yellow-green tone, the stick with a hallmarked 
silver collar, 31.8in long, the handle itself 4.2in long & 2.5in high.

Guide price min: £50 
Guide price max: £70

Sold for £45

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-0085909f-
fbdb-4525-a591-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interiors & Design Sale’ 
auction Lot: 11

Auction date: 07 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 214

Walking cane/
stick

An Edwardian white metal mounted gentleman’s walking stick, possibly 
having an antique rhinoceros horn handle, 89cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £400

Sold for £230

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10423/
lot-b5d7a38d-f384-44e9-a3fe-a82100c59509?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bellmans ‘Autumn Fine Art Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 1111

Auction date: 07 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 215

Box/container A Chinese rhino horn portable seal container, of flask form, each end with a 
compartment enclosing a seal, the centre opening to reveal a reservoir of red 
ink, 8.5cm. high.

Guide price min: £500 
Guide price max: £700

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srbe10122/lot-a2c868bd-1d04-
49ee-abfc-a81d00935771?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1804

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 216

Libation cup A GOOD CHINESE CARVED HORN LIBATION CUP possibly Rhinoceros horn, 
with naturalistic handle and chilong to under side. 349 grams. 12.5 cm x 
9.25 cm.

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £3,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-b6b08ded-4225-4407-a07c-a81e0113c14f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interiors & Design Sale’ 
auction Lot: 170

Auction date: 19 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 217

Walking cane/
stick

A Victorian ebonised walking stick, the shaped handle possibly rhinoceros 
horn with yellow metal collar.

Guide price min: £120 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10437/
lot-1fad66b1-14c7-4044-a13b-a84b00c901b4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2593b872-91bd-45bf-9dd1-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2593b872-91bd-45bf-9dd1-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2593b872-91bd-45bf-9dd1-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2593b872-91bd-45bf-9dd1-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-2593b872-91bd-45bf-9dd1-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-b1867950-e6a0-4e04-9b4e-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-b1867950-e6a0-4e04-9b4e-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-b1867950-e6a0-4e04-9b4e-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-b1867950-e6a0-4e04-9b4e-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-b1867950-e6a0-4e04-9b4e-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-0085909f-fbdb-4525-a591-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-0085909f-fbdb-4525-a591-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-0085909f-fbdb-4525-a591-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-0085909f-fbdb-4525-a591-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10173/lot-0085909f-fbdb-4525-a591-a81c013a00c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10423/lot-b5d7a38d-f384-44e9-a3fe-a82100c59509?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10423/lot-b5d7a38d-f384-44e9-a3fe-a82100c59509?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10423/lot-b5d7a38d-f384-44e9-a3fe-a82100c59509?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10423/lot-b5d7a38d-f384-44e9-a3fe-a82100c59509?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10423/lot-b5d7a38d-f384-44e9-a3fe-a82100c59509?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10122/lot-a2c868bd-1d04-49ee-abfc-a81d00935771?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10122/lot-a2c868bd-1d04-49ee-abfc-a81d00935771?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10122/lot-a2c868bd-1d04-49ee-abfc-a81d00935771?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10122/lot-a2c868bd-1d04-49ee-abfc-a81d00935771?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10122/lot-a2c868bd-1d04-49ee-abfc-a81d00935771?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10122/lot-a2c868bd-1d04-49ee-abfc-a81d00935771?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-b6b08ded-4225-4407-a07c-a81e0113c14f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-b6b08ded-4225-4407-a07c-a81e0113c14f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-b6b08ded-4225-4407-a07c-a81e0113c14f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-b6b08ded-4225-4407-a07c-a81e0113c14f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-b6b08ded-4225-4407-a07c-a81e0113c14f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10437/lot-1fad66b1-14c7-4044-a13b-a84b00c901b4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10437/lot-1fad66b1-14c7-4044-a13b-a84b00c901b4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10437/lot-1fad66b1-14c7-4044-a13b-a84b00c901b4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10437/lot-1fad66b1-14c7-4044-a13b-a84b00c901b4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10437/lot-1fad66b1-14c7-4044-a13b-a84b00c901b4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 647

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 218

Walking cane/
stick

THREE 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING CANES possibly Rhinoceros, 
one with silver mounts. 88 cm & 90 cm long. (3)

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-e404a888-84a2-4da4-b10e-a81e0113c141?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 569

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 219

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE with yellow 
metal ferrel. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-d97ea4c8-8a4c-48dc-b8d4-a81e0113c140?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 526

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 220

Sword/dagger A FINE AND RARE 18TH/19TH CENTURY CEYLONESE PIHA-KAETTA with 
finely carved horn terminal, possibly Rhinoceros, in the form of a stylised 
beast, the blade engraved with fine foliage. 52 cm long.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £500

Sold for £750

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-6818e832-0406-49f7-9840-a81e0113c13f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 482

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 221

Walking cane/
stick

TWO LATE 19TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE possibly 
Rhinoceros. 82 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £80 
Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-892862f0-b167-4c23-9196-a81e0113c13e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 481

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 222

Miscellaneous A RARE MID 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED CARVING TOOL 
with spirally twisted handle. 50 cm long, Rhino 10.75 cm long.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-607a09d4-6eb5-42bb-8a32-a81e0113c13e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 437

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 223

Walking cane/
stick

TWO LATE VICTORIAN CARVED HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES possibly 
Rhinoceros. 84 cm & 81 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £40 
Guide price max: £60

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-61402808-a696-428b-8e91-a81e0113c13e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 436

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 224

Walking cane/
stick

TWO LATE VICTORIAN CARVED HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES possibly 
Rhinoceros. 78 cm & 74 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £40 
Guide price max: £60

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-f2ee2e0f-926a-4b00-a8ba-a81e0113c13e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-e404a888-84a2-4da4-b10e-a81e0113c141?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-e404a888-84a2-4da4-b10e-a81e0113c141?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-e404a888-84a2-4da4-b10e-a81e0113c141?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-e404a888-84a2-4da4-b10e-a81e0113c141?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-e404a888-84a2-4da4-b10e-a81e0113c141?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-d97ea4c8-8a4c-48dc-b8d4-a81e0113c140?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-d97ea4c8-8a4c-48dc-b8d4-a81e0113c140?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-d97ea4c8-8a4c-48dc-b8d4-a81e0113c140?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-d97ea4c8-8a4c-48dc-b8d4-a81e0113c140?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-d97ea4c8-8a4c-48dc-b8d4-a81e0113c140?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-6818e832-0406-49f7-9840-a81e0113c13f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-6818e832-0406-49f7-9840-a81e0113c13f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-6818e832-0406-49f7-9840-a81e0113c13f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-6818e832-0406-49f7-9840-a81e0113c13f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-6818e832-0406-49f7-9840-a81e0113c13f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-892862f0-b167-4c23-9196-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-892862f0-b167-4c23-9196-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-892862f0-b167-4c23-9196-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-892862f0-b167-4c23-9196-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-892862f0-b167-4c23-9196-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-607a09d4-6eb5-42bb-8a32-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-607a09d4-6eb5-42bb-8a32-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-607a09d4-6eb5-42bb-8a32-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-607a09d4-6eb5-42bb-8a32-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-607a09d4-6eb5-42bb-8a32-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-61402808-a696-428b-8e91-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-61402808-a696-428b-8e91-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-61402808-a696-428b-8e91-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-61402808-a696-428b-8e91-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-61402808-a696-428b-8e91-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-f2ee2e0f-926a-4b00-a8ba-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-f2ee2e0f-926a-4b00-a8ba-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-f2ee2e0f-926a-4b00-a8ba-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-f2ee2e0f-926a-4b00-a8ba-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-f2ee2e0f-926a-4b00-a8ba-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 424

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 225

Walking cane/
stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN FULL LENGTH WALKING 
CANE of gnurled form. 323 grams. 91 cm long.

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £1,900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-39356751-e06c-4a51-8136-a81e0113c13e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 423

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 226

Walking cane/
stick

LATE 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE of 
scrolling form. 92 cm long.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-1000d25f-b1cd-4262-a843-a81e0113c13e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 422

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 227

Walking cane/
stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE in the 
form of a horses hoof. 89 cm long.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-4836a5fa-5123-47ab-b6bb-a81e0113c13e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 335

Auction date: 15 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 228

Walking cane/
stick

A 19TH CENTURY SILVER MOUNTED BAMBOO AND HORN WALKING CANE 
possibly Rhinoceros. 86 cm long.

Guide price min: £30 
Guide price max: £50

Sold for £30

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/
lot-93378173-e35c-417b-9d7b-a81e0113c13c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Medals & Coins,  
Arms & Miltaria’ auction Lot: 166

Auction date: 22 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 229

Sword/dagger A fine Turkish sword (kilij), watered steel blade 28.5 in., the yelman 12 in. with 
gold damascene to a raised panel, shallow fuller, ribbed back with further 
gilding, the forte with gold damascene incorporating an inscription, to a 
cartouche and with engraved roundel depicting a lion; the hilt with silver-gilt 
cross guard chased with foliate and geometric decoration, narrow langers 
and long quillons with bud terminals, rhinoceros horn grips forming a bulbous 
hooked pommel; scabbard with large silver-gilt and repousse decorated locket 
and chape extending to cover all but a small leather clad section at the centre.

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £4,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/
lot-a100a6da-15f8-4421-92cd-a81e00bc464d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Medals & Coins,  
Arms & Miltaria’ auction Lot: 167

Auction date: 22 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 230

Sword/dagger A good Arab sword (nimcha), slightly curved multi-fullered blade 34 in., 
dense gold damascene decoration to the forte; iron hilt of characteristic 
form with three drooping drop-terminal quillons and angular knuckle guard, 
richly decorated with gold damascene, rhino horn grip of hooked form 
with enamelled collar; velvet covered scabbard with chased brass mounts 
(possibly slightly later), Morocco, 19th Century.

Guide price min: £700 
Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £4,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-6ffbbd11-
c6dc-4aa4-880d-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 27

Auction date: 12 Jan 17 

SRI survey ref: 231

Walking cane/
stick

Exotic wood walking stick with rhino horn handle, silver collar engraved 
‘presented to Mr John McIver by Fartrose and Avoch friends 1899’ and ivory 
ferral, 90cm long 

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £370

www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/6EFDD0DAD1
C862EBBB2C24D902DB6AB3EF77864F65A48DCF22B005D
3C1EB9956/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-
auction-lot-27/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-39356751-e06c-4a51-8136-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-39356751-e06c-4a51-8136-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-39356751-e06c-4a51-8136-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-39356751-e06c-4a51-8136-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-39356751-e06c-4a51-8136-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-1000d25f-b1cd-4262-a843-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-1000d25f-b1cd-4262-a843-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-1000d25f-b1cd-4262-a843-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-1000d25f-b1cd-4262-a843-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-1000d25f-b1cd-4262-a843-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-4836a5fa-5123-47ab-b6bb-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-4836a5fa-5123-47ab-b6bb-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-4836a5fa-5123-47ab-b6bb-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-4836a5fa-5123-47ab-b6bb-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-4836a5fa-5123-47ab-b6bb-a81e0113c13e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-93378173-e35c-417b-9d7b-a81e0113c13c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-93378173-e35c-417b-9d7b-a81e0113c13c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-93378173-e35c-417b-9d7b-a81e0113c13c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-93378173-e35c-417b-9d7b-a81e0113c13c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10049/lot-93378173-e35c-417b-9d7b-a81e0113c13c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-a100a6da-15f8-4421-92cd-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-a100a6da-15f8-4421-92cd-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-a100a6da-15f8-4421-92cd-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-a100a6da-15f8-4421-92cd-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-a100a6da-15f8-4421-92cd-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-6ffbbd11-c6dc-4aa4-880d-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-6ffbbd11-c6dc-4aa4-880d-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-6ffbbd11-c6dc-4aa4-880d-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-6ffbbd11-c6dc-4aa4-880d-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10164/lot-6ffbbd11-c6dc-4aa4-880d-a81e00bc464d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/6EFDD0DAD1C862EBBB2C24D902DB6AB3EF77864F65A48DCF22B005D3C1EB9956/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-27/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/6EFDD0DAD1C862EBBB2C24D902DB6AB3EF77864F65A48DCF22B005D3C1EB9956/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-27/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/6EFDD0DAD1C862EBBB2C24D902DB6AB3EF77864F65A48DCF22B005D3C1EB9956/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-27/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/6EFDD0DAD1C862EBBB2C24D902DB6AB3EF77864F65A48DCF22B005D3C1EB9956/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-27/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
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Eastbourne ‘Fine Art & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 434

Auction date: 09 Mar 17 

SRI survey ref: 232

Jewellery Horn beaded necklace, possibly rhino horn, the largest bead 2cm in diameter, 
approximately 61cm long, approximate weight 56.2g 

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £620

www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/EAEB72C8C
ED985DD8183CC8721316ECFE311F992F93DCD0DCB74AC0
2B3EDEFF3/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-
auction-lot-434/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 509

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 233

Jewellery Horn beaded necklace possibly rhino horn, the largest bead 2.3cm in diameter, 
approximate weight 69.0g 

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £240

www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1A
AAF47F41ADBB605264708DCFAC3D86F62A249CCF747A7
BC3A0FE2D/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-
auction-lot-509/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 654

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 234

Sword/dagger 19th century Persian Shamshir sword with rhino horn grip and steel blade, 
95cm in length 

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £170

www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1
AAAF47F41ADBB605264708D5433B3C726A74A03C832843
39D4EC707/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-
auction-lot-654/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 31

Auction date: 06 Jul 17 

SRI survey ref: 235

Walking cane/
stick

Harwood walking stick with rhino horn handle and silver collar, with floral 
decoration and engraved E Lake Braemak, 91cm in length 

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £190

www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/941776574
BFC63C97512EE33AE103701327A1DF74B73F4702E4C610
FAB6D3132/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-
auction-lot-31/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global

Reeman Dansie ‘Royalty Antiques & Fine 
Art’ auction Lot: 1098

Auction date: 21 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 236

Walking cane/
stick

Victorian rhinoceros horn-handled cane, the silver collar marked for W. F. 
London 1892, 92cm long

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10069/lot-bce2ce8d-
f694-4aad-afd3-a825009e65f9?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Reeman Dansie ‘Royalty Antiques & Fine 
Art’ auction Lot: 399

Auction date: 21 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 237

Miscellaneous 18th century silver toddy ladle with turned rhinoceros horn handle, the silver 
bowl with chased decoration, made from a 17th century silver coin, circa 
1670s and set with a George II silver gilt coin

Guide price min: £80 
Guide price max: £120

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10069/lot-c81355d4-
9d41-47c9-8ef9-a8250099d7cc?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Antiques & Tribal Art’ 
auction Lot: 194

Auction date: 05 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 238

Knobkerrie A RHINOCEROS HORN KNOBKERRIE Late 19th century An ovoid head 
surmounts a tapered wood handle with a polished patina, 52.6cm long This 
item may require Export or Cites licences in order to leave the UK or the 
European Union. It is the buyer’s responsibility to ensure that lots have the 
relevant licences before shipping.

Guide price min: £1,000 
Guide price max: £1,500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10429/
lot-a838bfa5-4c4b-4078-81af-a82800e77c61?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Thomas del Mar ‘Antique Arms, Armour & 
Militaria’ auction Lot: 294

Auction date: 06 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 239

Swagger stick A SILVER-MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN SWAGGER STICK FOR THE ROYAL 
WARWICKSHIRE REGIMENT, BIRMINGHAM 1880 with worked moulded body, 
engraved silver cab engraved ‘G. Smyth, Coventry March 1896’ and silver finial 
73.5 cm; 29 in overall

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/
lot-6cdb2e2c-a2fe-4db4-a5be-a82500caa95a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/EAEB72C8CED985DD8183CC8721316ECFE311F992F93DCD0DCB74AC02B3EDEFF3/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-434/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/EAEB72C8CED985DD8183CC8721316ECFE311F992F93DCD0DCB74AC02B3EDEFF3/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-434/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/EAEB72C8CED985DD8183CC8721316ECFE311F992F93DCD0DCB74AC02B3EDEFF3/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-434/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/EAEB72C8CED985DD8183CC8721316ECFE311F992F93DCD0DCB74AC02B3EDEFF3/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-434/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1AAAF47F41ADBB605264708DCFAC3D86F62A249CCF747A7BC3A0FE2D/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-509/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1AAAF47F41ADBB605264708DCFAC3D86F62A249CCF747A7BC3A0FE2D/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-509/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1AAAF47F41ADBB605264708DCFAC3D86F62A249CCF747A7BC3A0FE2D/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-509/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1AAAF47F41ADBB605264708DCFAC3D86F62A249CCF747A7BC3A0FE2D/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-509/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1AAAF47F41ADBB605264708D5433B3C726A74A03C83284339D4EC707/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-654/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1AAAF47F41ADBB605264708D5433B3C726A74A03C83284339D4EC707/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-654/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1AAAF47F41ADBB605264708D5433B3C726A74A03C83284339D4EC707/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-654/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/0FE3408F1AAAF47F41ADBB605264708D5433B3C726A74A03C83284339D4EC707/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-654/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/941776574BFC63C97512EE33AE103701327A1DF74B73F4702E4C610FAB6D3132/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-31/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/941776574BFC63C97512EE33AE103701327A1DF74B73F4702E4C610FAB6D3132/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-31/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/941776574BFC63C97512EE33AE103701327A1DF74B73F4702E4C610FAB6D3132/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-31/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.eastbourneauction.com/catalogue/lots/941776574BFC63C97512EE33AE103701327A1DF74B73F4702E4C610FAB6D3132/1DAD09680FE122841B8E6C1F4CC703F8/test-auction-lot-31/?d&searchTerm=rhino%20horn&global
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10069/lot-bce2ce8d-f694-4aad-afd3-a825009e65f9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10069/lot-c81355d4-9d41-47c9-8ef9-a8250099d7cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10069/lot-c81355d4-9d41-47c9-8ef9-a8250099d7cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10069/lot-c81355d4-9d41-47c9-8ef9-a8250099d7cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10069/lot-c81355d4-9d41-47c9-8ef9-a8250099d7cc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10429/lot-a838bfa5-4c4b-4078-81af-a82800e77c61?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10429/lot-a838bfa5-4c4b-4078-81af-a82800e77c61?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10429/lot-a838bfa5-4c4b-4078-81af-a82800e77c61?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10429/lot-a838bfa5-4c4b-4078-81af-a82800e77c61?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10429/lot-a838bfa5-4c4b-4078-81af-a82800e77c61?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-6cdb2e2c-a2fe-4db4-a5be-a82500caa95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-6cdb2e2c-a2fe-4db4-a5be-a82500caa95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-6cdb2e2c-a2fe-4db4-a5be-a82500caa95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-6cdb2e2c-a2fe-4db4-a5be-a82500caa95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-6cdb2e2c-a2fe-4db4-a5be-a82500caa95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Thomas del Mar ‘Antique Arms, Armour & 
Militaria’ auction Lot: 76

Auction date: 06 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 240

Sword/dagger ˜AN ARAB SILVER-MOUNTED DAGGER (JAMBIYA), EARLY 20TH CENTURY with 
curved double-edged blade formed with a medial ridge, silver-mounted carved 
rhinoceros horn grip, in its wooden scabbard, the inner surface covered with 
green velvet and the outer decorated with sheet silver and embossed top and 
bottom, with its matching belt 15.3 cm; 6 in blade

No image Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Withdrawn

URL no longer valid

Thomas del Mar ‘Antique Arms, Armour & 
Militaria’ auction Lot: 27

Auction date: 06 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 241

Sword/dagger A NORTH INDIAN DAGGER (PESH KABZ) WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HILT, 
SECOND HALF OF THE 19TH CENTURY with strongly tapering blade formed 
with slightly curved and rounded back-edge and double-edged towards the 
point, carved rhinoceros horn pistol grip with engraved shaped iron ferule and 
tang button 33.3 cm; 13 in blade

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/
lot-70c22d66-d5b5-4620-8417-a82500caa959?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Thomas del Mar ‘Antique Arms, Armour & 
Militaria’ auction Lot: 24

Auction date: 06 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 242

Sword/dagger AN INDIAN DAGGER (JAMBIYA) WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HILT, 19TH 
CENTURY with slightly curved double-edged blade of flattened-diamond 
section, carved rhinoceros horn hilt with pointed pommel, and diamond-
shaped iron button washer 22.0 cm; 8 5/8 in blade

Guide price min: Not stated 
Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/
lot-b29691ff-b472-483f-8b04-a82500caa959?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ auction  
Lot: 1635

Auction date: 24 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 243

Walking cane/
stick

An Edwardian horn handled, silver mounted and malacca walking stick, 
probably rhinoceros, hallmarked London 1907.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £200

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10098/lot-cea5a36a-
b2da-46b2-b4f0-a82e00c466d2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interiors & Design Sale’ 
auction Lot: 719

Auction date: 21 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 244

Walking cane/
stick

A Victorian ebonised walking stick, the shaped handle possibly rhinoceros 
horn with yellow metal collar.

Guide price min: £300 
Guide price max: £400

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10428/
lot-e13beb8d-0d79-4473-908b-a82d00ba56c2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cheffins ‘Fine Art Sale’ auction Lot: 636

Auction date: 29 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 245

Walking cane/
stick

A late 19th or early 20th century Rhinoceros horn walking cane, of long 
tapering form with a bulbous top, 311g 82cm (32in) 

Guide price min: £2,000 
Guide price max: £4,000

Sold for £1,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10131/lot-957ae345-
0a30-4fa7-b61d-a82e00fe691e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Christmas Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 7

Auction date: 02 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 246

Walking cane/
stick

AN EARLY 20th CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK with 
ebonised cane and silver collar 88.5cm overall – Hallmark Birmingham 1905 
with makers mark for George Loveridge

Guide price min: £200 
Guide price max: £300

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10009/lot-bcacc841-
1e4f-48f3-9dc9-a82e00af8e8e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-70c22d66-d5b5-4620-8417-a82500caa959?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-70c22d66-d5b5-4620-8417-a82500caa959?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-70c22d66-d5b5-4620-8417-a82500caa959?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-70c22d66-d5b5-4620-8417-a82500caa959?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10010/lot-b29691ff-b472-483f-8b04-a82500caa959?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Roseberys ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 212

Auction date: 05 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 247

Carving A Chinese full-tip rhinoceros horn carving, 19th century, profusely carved 
throughout with two dragons and two bats amidst cloud wisps, terminating in 
a dragon’s head, 43cm high 

CONDITION REPORT: There is a break about one third of the way up from the 
tip. This has been crudely repaired with some string.There are several losses 
and chips to the horn, particularly around the rim of the bowl.

Guide price min: £10,000 
Guide price max: £20,000

Sold for £17,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10243/lot-e47e32c8-
4ece-4c28-af6c-a82e00a09c46?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

David Lay ‘Antiques & Selected Items’ 
auction Lot: 374

Auction date: 30 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 248

Taxidermy A Tulama People circular rhinoceros hide shield, 19th century, with a raised 
boss and rim, diameter 54cm.

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £600

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10060/
lot-58dd3f30-f46c-4d13-89c8-a82b009b1fee?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Christmas Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 13

Auction date: 02 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 249

Walking cane/
stick

A LATE VICTORIAN CARVED HORN HANDLED PALM WOOD WALKING CANE the 
handle formed as Leda and the Swan with silver collar and simulated bamboo 
cane 90cm overall – possible Rhino.

Guide price min: £400 
Guide price max: £600

Sold for £620

www.invaluable.com/auction-lot/-1-c-BCE4489B1E?utm_
source=inv_kwalert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=keywordalertlive&utm_term=2

Railtons ‘December Antiques’ auction 
Lot: 139

Auction date: 09 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 250

Walking cane/
stick

A Victorian tapering cane, formerly an umbrella shaft mounted with 
hallmarked silver collar and rhino horn handle. (31in)

Guide price min: £80 
Guide price max: £120

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
railtons/catalogue-id-srra10034/lot-3e58c450-d0e8-
4bee-a4b5-a82a00f8b2e6?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 1228

Auction date: 30 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 251

Jewellery A horn bangle, probably rhinoceros, late 19th/early 20th century, of spiral 
twisted circular form, diameter 9cm.

Guide price min: £80 
Guide price max: £120

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10144/lot-8c96e9bf-429b-
4654-ae03-a82e012026b4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Militaria, Natural 
History etc’ auction Lot: 559

Auction date: 07 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 252

Sword/dagger A 19TH CENTURY INDO-PERSIAN KHYBER KNIFE With rhino horn grip ‘T’ 
section blade and gilt metal inlay, contained in a rhino/elephant hide scabbard 
L 40cm

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10059/
lot-40536148-2883-4f23-9174-a83400c503b9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gerrards ‘Fine Arts, Antiques, Jewellery 
etc’ auction Lot: 127A

Auction date: 30 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 253

Walking cane/
stick

19th/Early20th Century Rhino Horn Handled Walking Cane With Silver Collar. 
Length 30 Inches.

Guide price min: £125 
Guide price max: £175

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10151/
lot-f10c291c-c1c5-4e12-a69d-a8390147230d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 82

Auction date: 06 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 254

Walking cane/
stick

A C19th walking cane with silver mount and rhino horn handle, 35’ long (A/F 
loss to tip)

Guide price min: £60 
Guide price max: £100

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10118/
lot-c98d728c-06e2-4d9e-bdae-a83c0144f1b3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interiors & Design Sale’ 
auction Lot: 485

Auction date: 05 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 255

Walking cane/
stick

A Victorian ebonised walking stick, the shaped handle possibly rhinoceros 
horn with yellow metal collar.

Guide price min: £250 
Guide price max: £350

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10434/
lot-478adcad-1c31-45a5-975a-a83d00f10a4c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 423

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 256

Sword/dagger An Early 20th Century Ethiopian Sword (Shotel), the 94 cm long, curved, 
single edge blade with part fuller, etched with a panel of Amharic script 
and with foliate and other devices, further with the head of a patriarch and 
national emblem of the lion of Juddah to the ricasso, polished rhinoceros horn 
grip, domed white metal pommelSome old rusting and pitting to the blade. 
Slight chipping and wear to extremities of grip.

Guide price min: £600 
Guide price max: £800

Sold for £900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10464/
lot-af13801b-be8b-40a9-b163-a84000e668af?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1354

Auction date: 14 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 257

Knobkerrie A GOOD ZULU RHINOCEROS HORN KNOBKERRIE, CIRCA. 1880-1900, with 
plain knop. 21ins long, 600gms.

Guide price min: £3,000 
Guide price max: £4,000

Sold for £4,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-302128db-
9d9f-4ee2-a4d9-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 573

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 258

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED & KNARLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with 
an unusual embossed silver-metal collar, the curved handle of yellow-amber 
and grey tone and with a tight grain, 32.75in long, the handle 4.25in wide & 
3in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-b8800c62-
e5cb-433a-95bc-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 572

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 259

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED & WOOD WALKING STICK, with a 
hallmarked plain silver collar, the curved handle of green-yellow tone and with 
a tight grain, 35.25in long, the handle 4in wide & 2in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-47ef4987-
8b63-4833-b0fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 571

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 260

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED & WOOD WALKING STICK, with a 
hallmarked and engraved silver collar, the handle carved in the form of a bird’s 
head and of yellow-amber tone with a tight grain, 34.5in long, the handle 
4.75in long.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-26ff0288-
7ea4-454d-a353-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-302128db-9d9f-4ee2-a4d9-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-302128db-9d9f-4ee2-a4d9-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-302128db-9d9f-4ee2-a4d9-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-302128db-9d9f-4ee2-a4d9-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-302128db-9d9f-4ee2-a4d9-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-b8800c62-e5cb-433a-95bc-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-b8800c62-e5cb-433a-95bc-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-b8800c62-e5cb-433a-95bc-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-b8800c62-e5cb-433a-95bc-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-b8800c62-e5cb-433a-95bc-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-47ef4987-8b63-4833-b0fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-47ef4987-8b63-4833-b0fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-47ef4987-8b63-4833-b0fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-47ef4987-8b63-4833-b0fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-47ef4987-8b63-4833-b0fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-26ff0288-7ea4-454d-a353-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-26ff0288-7ea4-454d-a353-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-26ff0288-7ea4-454d-a353-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-26ff0288-7ea4-454d-a353-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-26ff0288-7ea4-454d-a353-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 570

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 261

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED & KNARLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a 
hallmarked and engraved silver collar, the plain handle of grey-yellow and 
amber tone and with a tight grain, 33.25in long, the handle 4.3in long.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-bfc36f5a-
9805-47e2-ba94-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 569

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 262

Walking cane/
stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with a hallmarked and 
embossed silver collar, the curved rhinoceros horn handle of yellow-amber 
tone and with a tight grain, 35.75in long, the handle 3.9in wide & 2.75in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-147e449b-
8db5-42ea-b6fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 568

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 263

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER HORN WALKING STICK, possibly partially rhinoceros horn, the shaft 
formed from graduated bands, the curving handle of grey-yellow tone and 
with a tight grain, 35.75in long, the handle 5in long.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-eacc7cf8-
92a3-4ea4-a55b-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 567

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 264

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER HORN WALKING STICK, possibly partially rhinoceros horn, the shaft 
formed from graduated variously coloured bands, the handle in the form of a 
bird’s head with ivory inlaid eyes and of green-amber tone with a tight grain, 
33in long, the handle 4.6in long.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-fa321b5d-
f90a-4b0a-a55a-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 566

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 265

Walking cane/
stick

ANOTHER HORN WALKING STICK, possibly partially rhinoceros horn, the shaft 
formed from graduated cylindrical segments, the handle of greyish-amber 
tone and with a tight grain and inset with a Victorian coin, 33.25in long, the 
handle 3.3in high.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-4582a3a9-
12e8-4361-a6b8-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 565

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 266

Walking cane/
stick

A HORN WALKING STICK, possibly rhinoceros horn, the shaft of graduated 
bamboo form, the handle in the form of a stylised fish, the horn of brown-
amber hue and with a tight grain, 33in long, the handle 4.25in long.

Guide price min: £150 
Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-14af0a93-
9b8c-47ea-9380-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 505

Auction date: 13 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 267

Walking cane/
stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, the handle possibly rhinoceros 
horn and inlaid with mother-of-pearl, the neck fitted with a gilt-metal collar, 
34in long, the handle itself 5in high.

Guide price min: £100 
Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-72bea75f-
6d80-42a7-858f-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 1344

Auction date: 14 Dec 17 

SRI survey ref: 268

Miscellaneous A RHINO HORN HANDLED UMBRELLA with silver mounts, dated Midland Whist 
Club Tournament 1901, G. E. Thomas.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-30aafb90-
5514-4790-a0cc-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-bfc36f5a-9805-47e2-ba94-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-bfc36f5a-9805-47e2-ba94-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-bfc36f5a-9805-47e2-ba94-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-bfc36f5a-9805-47e2-ba94-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-bfc36f5a-9805-47e2-ba94-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-147e449b-8db5-42ea-b6fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-147e449b-8db5-42ea-b6fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-147e449b-8db5-42ea-b6fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-147e449b-8db5-42ea-b6fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-147e449b-8db5-42ea-b6fe-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-eacc7cf8-92a3-4ea4-a55b-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-eacc7cf8-92a3-4ea4-a55b-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-eacc7cf8-92a3-4ea4-a55b-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-eacc7cf8-92a3-4ea4-a55b-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-eacc7cf8-92a3-4ea4-a55b-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-fa321b5d-f90a-4b0a-a55a-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-fa321b5d-f90a-4b0a-a55a-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-fa321b5d-f90a-4b0a-a55a-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-fa321b5d-f90a-4b0a-a55a-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-fa321b5d-f90a-4b0a-a55a-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-4582a3a9-12e8-4361-a6b8-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-4582a3a9-12e8-4361-a6b8-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-4582a3a9-12e8-4361-a6b8-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-4582a3a9-12e8-4361-a6b8-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-4582a3a9-12e8-4361-a6b8-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-14af0a93-9b8c-47ea-9380-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-14af0a93-9b8c-47ea-9380-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-14af0a93-9b8c-47ea-9380-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-14af0a93-9b8c-47ea-9380-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-14af0a93-9b8c-47ea-9380-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-72bea75f-6d80-42a7-858f-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-72bea75f-6d80-42a7-858f-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-72bea75f-6d80-42a7-858f-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-72bea75f-6d80-42a7-858f-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10178/lot-72bea75f-6d80-42a7-858f-a83f011d0b1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-30aafb90-5514-4790-a0cc-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-30aafb90-5514-4790-a0cc-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-30aafb90-5514-4790-a0cc-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-30aafb90-5514-4790-a0cc-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10179/lot-30aafb90-5514-4790-a0cc-a83f00e575ce?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 264

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 269

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘lotus pod’ libation cup 17th/18th century Carved in the shape of five overlapping lotus 
petals with a lotus pod at one end, the exterior carved with long leafy stems of narcissus, wrapped with a 
small lotus leaf forming the base. 9.8cm (3 7/8in) long 十/十八世紀 犀角蓮瓣式小盃  
Provenance: an English private collection, and thence by descent 來源：英國私人收藏，並由後人保
存迄今 The lotus, one of the Eight Buddhist Emblems, bajixiang, is a homophone with the Chinese character 
he (和), meaning ‘harmony’. Representing purity and aspiration, the lotus also conveys the auspicious 
symbolism of fertility, for their multitude of petals, leaves and see Compare with a related rhinoceros horn 
‘lotus-leaf’ libation cup, 18th century, which was sold in these rooms, 12 November 2015, lot 182.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £13,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/264/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 265

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 270

Libation cup A small rhinoceros horn ‘lingzhi’ libation cup 17th/18th century Well carved in the shape of a lingzhi fungus, 
decorated in relief with bamboo stalks and lingzhi spray forming the handles, extending to a large lingzhi 
fungus forming the base of the cup, the horn of an attractive amber tone. 9.5cm (3 3/4in) long 十七/十八
世紀 犀角靈芝式小盃 Provenance: an English private collection, and thence by descent 來源：英
國私人收藏，並由後人保存迄今 A related rhinoceros horn ‘magnolia and lingzhi’ libation cup, 18th 
century, was sold in these rooms, 7 November 2013, lot 90.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £13,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/lot/265/

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 294

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 271

Libation cup A rare rhinoceros horn full-tip libation cup 17th/18th century The smoothly-polished horn richly grained and 
of caramel tone turning darker at the tip, the interior carved in high relief with a sinuous chilong clambering 
up to the rim. 14.5cm (5 3/4in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角光素內螭龍盃 Provenance: an important 
European private collection 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏 The master carver intentionally contrasted the 
seemingly simplistic yet elegant uncarved exterior with the powerful high-relief carved chilong in the interior, 
allowing the beholder to admire the richness of the horn before turning to appreciate the craftsman’s skilful 
carving, achieving powerful elegance. For an undecorated rhinoceros horn vessel, see J.Chapman, The Art of 
Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.146, pl.170; another plain rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th 
century, is illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, pl.65, and 
was later sold at Sotheby’s Hong Kong, 8 April 2011, lot 2706.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £60,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/lot/294/

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 295

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 272

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘chilong and finger-citron’ libation cup 17th Century The richly grained honey-toned 
horn naturalistically carved as a gnarled tree trunk with irregular knots, the handles formed as branches 
issuing leaves and finger-citrons around the exterior, the interior carved with a sinuous chilong clasping in 
its mouth a sprig with a finger-citron. 9.2cm (3 7/8in) long 十七世紀 犀角折枝佛手柑內蟠螭紋
盃 Provenance: Hugh M.Moss Ltd. (Label). An important European private collection 來源：倫敦古董
商 Hugh M.Moss Ltd. (標貼) 重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare a related rhinoceros horn libation cup with 
chilong and flowers, 17th/18th century, which was sold in these rooms, 13 May 2010, lot 456.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £25,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/295/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 296

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 273

Libation cup A very rare rhinoceros horn ‘nine-chilong’ libation cup 17th/18th century Intricately carved in high relief 
around the exterior with six wreathing chilong biting each other’s bifurcated tails, three further chilong curled 
around a sphere forming the base, the horn of rich caramel-brown tone. 7.7cm (3 1/8in) long 十七/十八
世紀 犀角鏤雕蟠螭紋盃 Provenance: an important European private collection 來源：重要歐洲
私人收藏 related rhinoceros horn libation cup, but with seven chilong around the exterior, 17th century, is 
illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, p.50, no.3.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £32,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/296/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/264/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/264/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/264/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/265/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/265/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/294/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/294/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/295/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/295/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/295/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/296/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/296/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/296/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 297

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 274

Libation cup A rare rhinoceros horn ‘lotus’ libation cup 17th/18th century Exquisitely carved in high relief with an unfurling 
lotus flower and leaf in the interior, gnarled branches issuing fruits and blossoming flowers forming the 
handle and base. 7.6cm (3in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角外牡丹枝葉內蓮花紋犀角盃

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £15,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/297/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 298

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 275

Libation cup A rare rhinoceros horn ‘lotus and fish’ libation cup 17th/18th century Expertly carved around the exterior with 
a continuous scene of an egret and long curving stems issuing lotus blossoms and unfurling leaves, rising out 
of streams of water finely pierced to resemble a basket-weave pattern, with a fish carved on the underside in 
shallow relief. 11cm (4 3/8in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角魚藻紋盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏 The combination of 
lotus (he 荷) and millet grass (he 禾) on the present lot form the rebus of harmony and union (hehe 和
合). The fish (yu 魚) is a rebus for ‘abundance’ (yu 餘). Compare a related rhinoceros horn ‘lotus and egret’ 
libation cup, illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.98, no.83.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £21,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/298/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 299

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 276

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘peach’ libation cup 17th/18th century Naturalistically carved as a hollowed fruit borne on 
gnarled twigs issuing three smaller fruits and two broad leaves curling around the exterior and one further 
leaf to form the base, the horn of lustrous dark-caramel tone. 13cm (5 1/8in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角
壽桃盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare with a 
related rhinoceros horn libation cup shaped as a half-peach, illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros 
Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.174, no.227. A related rhinoceros horn ‘peach’ libation cup, 17th century, 
was sold at Christie’s Hong Kong, 30  November 2011, lot 3035

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £36,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/299/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 300

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 277

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘lotus stem’ libation cup 17th/18th century The richly-grained and honey-toned horn deftly 
carved in the form of a lotus leaf, the handle formed as a cluster of lotus stems issuing further lotus blossoms 
and leaves around the exterior of the cup. 15.1cm (6in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角蓮葉盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare with a 
related rhinoceros horn ‘lotus’ libation cup, 17th century, illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn 
Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, p.147, no.97. A related rhinoceros horn ‘lotus stem’ libation cup, 17th/18th 
century, was sold at Sotheby’s London, 11 May 2016, lot 11; another rhinoceros horn ‘lotus’ libation cup with a 
similarly curving lotus stem handle, 17th century, was sold at Christie’s London, 9 November 2010, lot 56.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £40,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/300/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/297/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/297/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/297/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/298/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/298/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/298/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/299/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/299/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/299/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/300/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/300/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/300/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 301

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 278

Libation cup An archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup 17th/18th century Boldly carved in high relief around the body with 
two powerful and dynamic chilong, another three chilong forming the handle, the largest biting the lip and 
confronting a smaller chilong drawing back in the interior, the exterior with a band of stylised dragons on a 
leiwen ground, key-fret borders around the inner and outer lip. 16cm (6 1/4in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角
仿古饕餮紋蟠螭柄蓮瓣盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare with a 
related archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, early 18th century, illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of 
Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, p.67, no.20. A related archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, 
17th century, with a similar motif of chilong and archaistic scrolls but carved in rectangular section, was sold 
at Christie’s London, 8 November 2011, lot 8; another similar rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th century, was 
sold at Christie’s Paris, 15 December 2010, lot 211.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £65,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/301/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 302

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 279

Libation cup A rare archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, gu 17th/18th century The dark chocolate-toned horn carved 
with a stylised chilong biting the rim of the cup, the writhing body forming the handle, the cup carved as an 
archaistic bronze vessel with a taotie mask band, the upper register with a band of incised upturned plantain 
leaves interspersed with C-scrolls. 7.4cm (2 7/8in) high.十七/十八世紀 犀角仿古饕餮紋螭龍柄觚 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare with a 
similar small archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, gu, 17th/18th century, which was sold in these rooms, 11 
November 2010, lot 471.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £21,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/302/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 303

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 280

Libation cup An archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup 18th Century Finely carved to the exterior with a band of trefoil 
diaper ground beneath a key-fret border on the rim, the handle formed by inverted volutes and a stylised 
mythical beast climbing up one side and biting the rim. 13cm (5 1/8in) long. 十八世紀 犀角錦紋螭龍
柄盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏A related archaistic 
rhinoceros horn libation cup is illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, 
p.149, pl.175. Compare with a related archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th/18th century, which was 
sold in our Hong Kong rooms, 2 June 2016, lot 32.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £42,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/303/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 304

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 281

Bowl / cup /  
goblet / saucer

A very rare rhinoceros horn saucer-dish 17th/18th century The warm red-toned horn smoothly rising on a 
short slightly recessed foot to a gently flaring lipped rim. 13.4cm (5 1/4in) diam. 十七/十八世紀 犀角
敞口小盤 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏 A related rhinoceros 
horn saucer-dish is illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.114, 
no.114.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £55,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/304/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/301/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/301/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/301/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/302/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/302/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/302/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/303/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/303/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/303/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/304/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/304/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/304/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 305

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 282

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘peach and chilong’ libation cup 17th/18th century The exterior carved in high relief as a 
peach with gnarled branches issuing flowers and fruits entwined to form the openwork foot, all issuing from a 
long stalk and an elongated thread-shaped leaf forming the handles, perched by a chilong clambering on the 
edge of the cup. 12.5cm (4 3/4in) wide 十七/十八世紀 犀角蟠螭壽桃盃 

Provenance: Robert Everts (1875-1942), Belgian Ambassadorial Envoy to Beijing from 1910 to 1916 and again 
from 1920 to 1924, and thence by descent 來源：Robert Everts先生(1875-1942)舊藏，1910至1916年
以及1920至1924年間任比利時駐京代表團使節；並由後人保存迄今 Compare with a related 
rhinoceros horn carving of a peach, but without chilong, illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn 
Carving in China, London, 1999, p.174, no.227. A related rhinoceros horn libation cup with chilong and peaches, 
17th/18th century, was sold at Christie’s New York, 17 September 2008, lot 106.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £38,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/305/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 306

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 283

Libation cup A archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup 18th century Ingeniously carved with six stylised lotus petals 
forming the body, each enclosing a pair of confronted archaistic chilong on a dense ground of key-frets, above 
stiff leaves on the recessed foot, the openwork handle intricately formed with clusters of scrolling tendrils 
interspersed with lotus blossoms. 10cm (4in) wide 十八世紀 犀角仿古夔龍紋蓮瓣盃 

Provenance: Robert Everts (1875-1942), Belgian Ambassadorial Envoy to Beijing from 1910 to 1916 and again 
from 1920 to 1924, and thence by descent 來源：Robert Everts先生(1875-1942)舊藏，1910至1916年
以及1920至1924年間任比利時駐京代表團使節；並由後人保存迄The design of archaistic 
scrolls around the exterior combined with floral handles is very rare. A rhinoceros horn libation cup, 18th 
century, of similar shape but with a design of lotus around the exterior and no handle is illustrated by T.Fok, 
Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, p.174, no.124. Compare with a related 
rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th century, similarly carved in foliate form decorated with archaistic motifs, 
which was sold at Christie’s Hong Kong, 30 November 2011, lot 2910.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £55,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/306/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 307

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 284

Libation cup A rare archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, jue 17th/18th century Carved in the form of an archaic bronze 
wine vessel, jue, the flaring lips flanked by two upright posts, carved in relief with three pairs of sinuous 
chilong in confrontation on a dense interlocking leiwen ground, separated by a small loop handle issued by 
two beast masks, raised on a U-shaped body with two lobed cartouches each enclosing a further chilong on 
waves, bordered by geometric bands. 13.6cm (5 3/8in) wide 十七/十八世紀 犀角仿古夔龍紋爵

Provenance: Robert Everts (1875-1942), Belgian Ambassadorial Envoy to Beijing from 1910 to 1916 and again 
from 1920 to 1924, and thence by descent 來源：Robert Everts先生(1875-1942)舊藏，1910至1916年
以及1920至1924年間任比利時駐京代表團使節；並由後人保存迄今 For a related rhinoceros 
horn libation cup carved in imitation of Shang and Zhou dynasty wine vessels or jue, also decorated with a 
leiwen ground, mid-Qing dynasty, see The Complete Collection of Treasures of the Palace Museum: Bamboo, 
Wood, Ivory, and Rhinoceros Horn Carvings, Beijing, 2001, pl.205; another example, late 17th century, is 
illustrated by T.Fok in Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, no.8. Compare with a 
similar archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, jue, 17th/18th century, but with longer feet, which was sold in 
these rooms, 10 November 2011, lot 437.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £25,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/307/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/305/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/305/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/305/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/306/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/306/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/306/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/307/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/307/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/307/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 308

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 285

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘prunus’ libation cup 17th/18th century Intricately carved to the exterior of the tree trunk 
with entwining twigs around the exterior bearing delicate prunus blossoms and flower buds, all issued from 
a gnarled tree branch detailed with burls forming the handle. 12cm (4 3/4in) wide 十七/十八世紀 犀角
梅枝樹樁盃 

Provenance: Robert Everts (1875-1942), Belgian Ambassadorial Envoy to Beijing from 1910 to 1916 and again 
from 1920 to 1924, and thence by descent 來源：Robert Everts先生(1875-1942)舊藏，1910至1916年
以及1920至1924年間任比利時駐京代表團使節；並由後人保存迄今 Compare with a similar 
rhinoceros horn ‘prunus’ libation cup, illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, 
London, 1999, p.169, no.214.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £43,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/308/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 309

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 286

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘lingzhi and bamboo’ libation cup 17th century Naturalistically carved in the form of a large 
lingzhi fungus detailed with swirls, the exterior exquisitely carved in relief with pointed bamboo leaves issued 
from a robust bamboo stalk handle, intertwined with smaller lingzhi fungi issuing from slender sprigs forming 
the second handle, extending to the underside to form the supporting foot ring, the horn of an attractive 
amber tone and darker on the underside. 14.1cm (5 1/2in) wide 十七世紀 犀角祝壽靈芝盃

Provenance: an English private collection, acquired prior to the 1970s, and thence by descent 來源：英國
私人收藏，得自1970年代前，並由後人保存迄今

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £38,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/309/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 310

Auction date: 11 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 287

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘auspicious birds’ libation cup 17th/18th century Finely carved around the exterior with 
pairs of cranes, phoenix, magpies, sparrows, and mandarin ducks, all amidst landscape with bamboo, prunus 
and pines with two gnarled pine trees forming the handle, the horn of rich caramel-brown tone. 15.5 (6 1/8in) 
long. 十七/十八世紀 犀角鳳鳥雙棲犀角盃 

Provenance: a Scottish private collection 來源：蘇格蘭私人收藏 Pairs of birds represent the 
auspicious wishes for fertility as well as for happiness in marriage, which is the particular symbolism of the 
pair of mandarin ducks. Related rhinoceros horn libation cups carved with cranes and phoenix in the Chester 
Beatty Library, Dublin, are illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, 
p.187. A similar rhinoceros horn ‘auspicious birds’ libation cup, 18th century, was sold in these rooms, 10 
November 2011, lot 440.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £48,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24077/
lot/310/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Antique Arms & Armour’ auction  
Lot: 34

Auction date: 17 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 288

Sword / dagger A North African Nimcha, And A Turkish Flintlock Blunderbuss Both 19th Century The first with curved single-
edged blade with two narrow fullers above a broader central fuller over most of its length on each side, the 
latter etched with a crescent moon and stars on both sides at the forte, hilt comprising brass quillon-block 
with pointed langets and rounded terminals, and characteristic beaked rhinoceros horn hilt set with chased 
lead roundels and diamond-shaped panels (one missing), in its leather-covered wooden scabbard (surface 
of leather perished) with brass suspension mount and two rings for suspension; the second with twist barrel 
flared at the muzzle and decorated with encrusted silver foliage over its entire length, tang en suite, lightly 
engraved flat bevelled lock, wooden full stock (some damage, fore-end reduced), full brass mounts, and false 
ramrod (incomplete, rear ramrod-pipe missing) (2) 76cm blade and 31.7cm barrel.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £480

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24229/lot/34/

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/308/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/308/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/308/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/309/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/309/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/309/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/310/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/310/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24077/lot/310/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24229/lot/34/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24229/lot/34/
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Bonhams ‘Antique Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 55

Auction date: 17 May 17 

SRI survey ref: 289

Sword / dagger A Balkan Silver-Mounted Shamshir Mid-19th Century With curved watered single-edged blade, hilt comprising 
border engraved quillon-block with central floret on each side, bluntly-pointed langets and bud-shaped quillon 
terminals, silver grip-strap, and rounded rhinoceros horn grips with bevelled edges and each secured by two 
dome-headed silver nails, the pommel with silver-lined piercing for a sword-knot, in original wooden scabbard 
partly covered in black leather with deep silver locket and chape embossed and chased with rocailles, scrolls and 
foliage involving trophies of arms and buildings, the former with two fixed rings on each side, suspension mounts 
linked on either side by a silver strap pierced with trelliswork, and two rings for suspension 80.5cm blade.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £4,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24229/lot/55/

Bonhams ‘Islamic & Indian Art’  
auction Lot: 153

Auction date: 23 Oct 17 

SRI survey ref: 290

Sword / dagger A gold mounted rhinoceros horn-hilted steel dagger (rentjong) Atjeh, Sumatra, 17th/ 18th century the 
single-edged blade of curved form, the lower part of the hilt of gold in the form of three registers of foliate 
motifs engraved and inlaid in green and black enamel, the rhinoceros horn hilt with long flaring pommel, the 
wood sheath carved with floral motifs 39cm long For a rentjong with similar gold and enamel work see Robert 
Hales, Islamic and Oriental Arms and Armour, 2013, p. 123, no. 296. Please note it is possible that this lot dates to 
the 19th century.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for not known

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24198/lot/153/

Bonhams ‘Antique Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 55

Auction date: 30 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 291

Sword dagger An Omani Jambaja, And A Yemeni Jambaya Both Late 19th/Early 20th Century The first with waisted 
rhinoceros horn hilt almost entirely covered in silver filigree mounts (blade with some pitting overall), in 
original wood-lined silver scabbard covered with brown leather on the back and with locket and chape en 
suite with the hilt, leather suspension mount with five silver rings secured by twisted silver wire, and later 
textile belt; the second with waisted horn hilt set with silver on the outside mounted with three silver bosses, 
in original wood-lined brass scabbard with applied border engraved silver mounts along the outside, and with 
tooled leather suspension strap (2) 16.5cm and 36cm blades.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £400

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24230/lot/55/

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’  
auction Lot: 68

Auction date: 30 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 292

Sword / dagger A Turkish Yataghan 19th Century With bright slightly recurved single-edged blade struck with a bladesmith’s 
mark on one side, a shaped silver mount over each side of the forte chased with foliate scrollwork, hilt with 
grip-strap en suite, and rounded dark horn grips (possibly rhinoceros horn) rising to a beaked pommel (minor 
damage), in original wooden scabbard covered in velvet (worn and incomplete) with deep silver locket and 
chape embossed and chased with repeated designs of martial trophies, foliage and c-scrolls, the locket with 
foliate suspension loop and two silver mounts for suspension rings 60.5cm blade.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £750

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24230/lot/68/

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 71

Auction date: 30 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 293

Sword / dagger A Turkish Silver-Gilt Mounted Kilij Turkish Silver Marks And Tughra, Probably Reign Of Abdülaziz (1277 A.H. 
Corresponding To 1861-75) With partly fullered finely watered wootz steel blade damascened in gold with 
arabesques at the yelman, along the back (worn) and around the langet on each side of the forte, one side 
of the forte with gold-damascened cartouche inscribed ‘In God I trust’ in Nasta’liq hilt comprising border 
engraved quillon-block with faceted bud-shaped quillons, reeded grip-strap, and rounded rhinoceros horn 
grips pierced for a sword-knot (minor splits and some insect damage), in original wooden scabbard covered 
in leather (damaged) with border engraved deep locket and chape decorated with foliage (both incomplete), 
suspension mount with two rings for suspension, and red suspension cord (tassels missing, some wear to 
gilding) 72.5cm blade. 

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £3,200

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24230/
lot/71/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24229/lot/55/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24229/lot/55/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24198/lot/153/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24198/lot/153/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24230/lot/55/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24230/lot/55/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24230/lot/68/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24230/lot/68/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24230/lot/71/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24230/lot/71/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24230/lot/71/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 152

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 294

Libation cup The Property of a Gentleman 士紳藏品 A rare rhinoceros horn leaf-shaped libation cup The dark-chocolate-toned 
horn well carved in the form of a curling artemisia leaf with incised veins, the handle formed of entwined branches 
issuing further leaves and flowers. 9cm (3 1/2in) long17th/18th century 十七/十八世紀 犀角葉形盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection Published and Illustrated: J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros 
Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.105, pl.95 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏 出版及著錄：J.Chapman
著，《The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China（中國犀角雕刻藝術）》，倫敦，1999年， 頁105，圖95 
The present lot is particularly rare for the method in which its shape was formed: rather than the typical method 
of carving the horn into the required form, a small section was cut from the side wall of the rhinoceros horn, and 
subsequently soaked until it was pliable enough to be curled into shape by hand; see J.Chapman, ibid., p.105. 
Compare a related ‘lotus leaf’ rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th century, which was sold by Christie’s London, 11 
July 2006, lot 42; and see also another rhinoceros horn ‘lotus leaf’ libation cup, 17th/18th century, which was sold 
at Christie’s London, 15 May 2007, lot 48.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £18,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24101/lot/152/

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 153

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 295

Libation cup The Property of a Gentleman 士紳藏品 A rare rhinoceros horn ‘chilong and whirlpool’ libation cup 18th 
century The well-hollowed vessel finely incised on the base with a spiraling whirlpool with surging waves 
stretching outward, with a writhing chilong with bifurcated tail clambering on the exterior avoiding the waves. 
16.5cm (6 1/2in) long 十八世紀 犀角蟠螭漩紋盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection Published and Illustrated: J.Chapman, The Art of 
Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.105, pl.96. 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 出版及著
錄： J.Chapman著，《The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China（中國犀角雕刻藝術）》，倫敦，1999
年， 頁105，圖96 J.Chapman noted the unique shape of the present lot, which might have served as a 
tea scoop. The keratin fibres run along the full length of the vessel rather than vertically as would have been 
the case if the object had been carved from the ‘well’ of the horn, suggesting that the present lot was carved 
from the wall of the horn. he libation cup is masterfully carved successfully transforming the horn into a 
naturalistic curled lotus leaf form. The quality of the horn and elegant shape dominate the cup, left entirely 
plain except for the high relief carving of the chi dragon and low relief whirlpool adorning the one short side 
and the underside. Compare a related ‘lotus leaf’ rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th century, which was 
sold by Christie’s London, 11 July 2006, lot 42; and see also another rhinoceros horn ‘lotus leaf’ libation cup, 
17th/18th century, which was sold at Christie’s London, 15 May 2007, lot 48.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £34,960

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24101/
lot/153/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 154

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 296

Libation cup The Property of a Gentleman 士紳藏品 A rare rhinoceros horn ‘prunus’ libation cup 18th century The 
finely-grained exterior exterior smoothly carved with four medallions enclosing ‘earth diaper’ patterns, the 
side deftly carved with a gnarled branch bearing delicate prunus blossoms and flower buds. 12.4cm (4 7/8in) 
long. 十八世紀 犀角雕梅枝開光錦紋盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection Published and Illustrated: J.Chapman, The Art of 
Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.158, pl.195. 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 出版及著
錄： J.Chapman著，《The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China（中國犀角雕刻藝術）》，倫敦，1999
年，頁158，圖195 The rare aspect of the present lot is its mixture of archaic and floral designs. J.Chapman 
commented that this cup comes under the rare category of ‘archaistic-combination’ for combining the archaic 
form with the carved prunus blossom branch. A related rhinoceros horn libation cup, with similar design 
of ‘earth diaper’ pattern, but lobed and adorned with a chilong handle, 18th century, was sold at Sotheby’s 
Hong Kong, 8 April 2014, lot 3021; and see also a related rhinoceros horn octagonal libation cup, 17th century, 
similarly carved with ‘earth diaper’ medallions, which was sold at Christie’s London, 8 November 2011, lot 14.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £38,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24101/
lot/154/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/152/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/152/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/153/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/153/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/153/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/154/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/154/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/154/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 155

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 297

Carving The Property of a Gentleman. A very rare rhinoceros horn carving of Green Tara Nepal, 17th century The deity 
expertly carved seated in lalitasana on a double-lotus base with a beaded upper edge, the left foot resting on 
a lotus bloom issuing from the base, the left hand raised in vitarka mudra, the face depicted with a serene 
expression and crowned with a five-leaf tiara atop neatly tied back hair, two lotus stalks twining around the limbs 
and extending upwards to the shoulders, the figure elaborately adorned with beaded jewellery, traces of red 
pigment. 9.2cm (3 5/8in) high. 尼泊爾 十七世紀 犀角綠度母法像 

Provenance: an important European private collection Published and Illustrated: J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros 
Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.275, pl.397 來源：重要歐洲私人收藏 出版及著錄： J.Chapman
著，《The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China （中國犀角雕刻藝術）》，倫敦，1999年，頁275，圖
397 three-dimensional figure carvings in rhinoceros horn from the Himalayan regions are rare due to the 
scarce availability of Sumatran rhinoceros horn there. The present lot depicts the female goddess Green Tara, 
worshipped by followers in Nepal and Tibet and displays the same form and decoration as gilt-bronze figures of 
the Goddess from the region. Rhinoceros horn figural carvings were highly esteemed in the Himalayan regions as 
demonstrated in documentation of a number of such carvings being made by the 10th Karmapa, Chöying Dorje 
(1604-1674), who was a famous teacher of the Karma Kagyu tradition of Tibetan Buddhism and well known 
as an artist in the mediums of painting, metal casting and carving. On the thirteenth day of the first month of 
the Tibetan New Year 1645 the 10th Karmapa and his attendant fled to Mentang Shuktser (sman thang bzhugs 

‘tsher) in northern Lhodrak, where they stayed for seven days. During this short stay, the Karmapa made for his 
loyal attendant a statue of Vajrapani from a mixture of herbs and clay. They then left for Tsari where they stayed 
for four months, during which time the Karmapa again found occasions to create art. He produced a Hayagriva 
statue of medicinal herbs and clay and carved a Tara from rhinoceros horn, which he presented to the Tsang 
Khenchen; see I.Mengele, ‘The Artist’s Life’ in The Black Hat Eccentric; Artistic Visions of the Tenth Karmapa, 
New York, 2013, pp.33-63.The 10th Karmapa is also said to have carved in rhinoceros horn the representation 
of the five first patriarchs of the Kagyu lineage; see Lama Kunsang, et al, History of the Karmapas: The Odyssey 
of the Tibetan Masters with the Black Crown, Boulder, Colorado, 2012, 148. See also a set made from rhinoceros 
horn of the figures of Vajradhara, Tilopa, Naropa, Marpa and Milarepa, preserved in Rumtek Monastery and 
believed to have been made by the 10th Karmapa, illustrated on Himalayan Art Resources website (HAR 
nos.60153-60157). Compare also a painted rhinoceros horn carving of Padmasambhava, Tibet or Bhutan, 18th 
century, illustrated in Art Sacré du Tibet: Collection Alain Bordier, Paris, 2013, p.209, no.106.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £32,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24101/
lot/155/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 156

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 298

Libation cup The Property of a Gentleman 士紳藏品A rare rhinoceros horn ‘pine and cliff’ libation cup 17th/18th century 
Crisply carved around the exterior with wutong, cypress and pine trees against angular rocky outcrops, two 
large pine trees forming the handle with further gnarled branches and pine-needles emerging through the 
interior in high relief, a swirling stream at the base, the horn of reddish-brown tone. 10.5cm (4 1/8in) long. 十
七/十八世紀 犀角松崖流溪盃 

Provenance: an English private collection 來源：英國私人收藏 The present libation cup is solely carved 
in high relief with a mountainous landscape scene devoted to the craggy overhanging cliffs and gnarled pine, 
cypress and wutong trees set above a stream, invoking the idealistic nature retreat the literati would aspire 
to retire to. This bold design is more unusual compared to those also decorated with sages and attendants; 
compare a related but larger rhinoceros horn libation cup, signed Wenshu zhi, 17th century, from the 
collection of Harvard University Art Museums, illustrated in T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in 
China, Hong Kong, 1999, no.131 See a related but larger rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th/18th century, which 
was sold in these Rooms, 14 May 2015, lot 247.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £22,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24101/
lot/156/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/155/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/155/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/155/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/156/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/156/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/156/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 157

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 299

Libation cup The Property of a Lady 女士藏品 A rare rhinoceros horn ‘chilong’ libation cup 17th century The four-lobed 
cup supported on a gently spreading and hollowed foot encircled by a key-fret band, carved in relief to each 
lobe with a quatrefoil cartouche enclosing a sinuous chilong reserved on a diaper ground, all below a further 
band of key-fret to the rim, the handle carved in the form of a gnarled pine branch entwined with prunus 
sprigs and bamboo. 13.6cm (5 3/8in) long 十七世紀 犀角團龍紋海棠盃 

Provenance: an English private collection 來源：英國私人收藏 The present libation cup is unusual 
for the combination of the chi dragon within the ‘earth diaper’ medallions. For examples of rhinoceros horn 
libation cups with ‘earth diaper’ medallions, see Lot 154, published in J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn 
Carving in China, London, 1999, p.158, pl.195; and compare a related rhinoceros horn libation cup, with similar 
design of ‘earth diaper’ pattern, adorned with a chilong handle, 18th century, which was sold at Sotheby’s 
Hong Kong, 8 April 2014, lot 3021; and see also a related rhinoceros horn octagonal libation cup, 17th century, 
which was sold at Christie’s London, 8 November 2011, lot 14. See also the low relief double chi dragon 
medallion carving on a rhinoceros horn circular box and cover, early 17th century, from the collection of 
Harvard University Art Museums, illustrated in T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong 
Kong, 1999, no.128. A related carved rhinoceros horn libation cup, 18th/19th century, decorated with similar 
cartouches enclosing archaistic dragons and with a handle in the form of a prunus branch, was sold at 
Sotheby’s New York, 18 September 2007, lot 13.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £30,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24101/
lot/157/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction  
Lot: 158

Auction date: 09 Nov 17 

SRI survey ref: 300

Libation cup The Property of a Gentleman 士紳藏品 A pair of large rhinoceros horn openwork libation cups and 
hardwood stands Late Qing Dynasty Both intricately carved with wavy rims in the form of flower petals and 
raised on a long tapering openwork stem extending to the tip of the horn depicting blossoming flowers and 
buds with bees and butterflies, the wood stands elaborately carved. The largest 47cm (18 1/2in) long (4). 清
末 犀角鏤雕花卉紋擺件 一對 

Provenance: a European private collection 來源：歐洲私人收藏 The large full-tip cups were most 
probably carved in Guangdong, an important centre producing many categories of works of art including ivory, 
furniture, clocks and instruments, cloisonné and painted enamel, some of which were made as tribute to 
the Qing Court. Such impressive full-tip rhinoceros horn libation cups were often made in pairs and elevated 
on intricately carved hardwood stands, accentuating their presence; see a related rhinoceros horn full-tip 
libation cup, from the Durham University Oriental Museum, illustrated in J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn 
Carving in China, London, 1999, p.72, pl.38. A related pair of large rhinoceros horn full-tip libation cups, 19th 
century, was sold in these Rooms, 17 May 2012, lot 227.

Guide price min:  
Not known

Guide price max:  
Not known

Sold for £35,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24101/
lot/158/?category=list

http://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/157/?category=list
http://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/157/?category=list
http://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/157/?category=list
http://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/158/?category=list
http://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/158/?category=list
http://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24101/lot/158/?category=list
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 310

Auction date: 10 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 303

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED OMANI KHANJAR JAMBIYA 
DAGGER decorated in copper and silver. 33 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £460

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/
lot-cfdac874-586c-4f45-a6c4-a85000ee5b34?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 493

Auction date: 10 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 304

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED OMANI KHANJAR JAMBIYA 
DAGGER decorated with repousse silver flowers and vines. 18 cm x 30 cm.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 572

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 304

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED OMANI KHANJAR JAMBIYA 
DAGGER decorated with repousse silver flowers and vines. 18 cm x 30 cm.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1735

Auction date: 10 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 305

Box / container A RARE EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE SILVER AND ENAMEL BOX AND 
COVER painted with flowers, holding a carved blond rhinoceros horn bottle.  
21 grams. 5 cm high.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/
lot-6b15e722-c53b-4da0-a65a-a85000ee5b40?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2522

Auction date: 10 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 306

Walking 
cane / stick

A CARVED HORN HANDLE WALKING STICK, probably Rhinoceros horn. 87 cm. Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2357

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 306

Walking 
cane / stick

A CARVED HORN HANDLE WALKING STICK, probably Rhinoceros horn. 87 cm. Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bentley’s ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ auction  
Lot: 184

Auction date: 14 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 307

Miscellaneous A good quality Victorian umbrella with horn (possibly rhino) handle, 
hallmarked silver collar inscribed ‘Midland Whist Club 1901’, bamboo shaft, no 
fabric est: £100-£150 (rostrum)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10143/
lot-9e5fdba0-9d93-4204-bf2b-a8620100c498?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Huntly Auctions ‘Winter sale, Antiques 
& Collectables’ auction Lot: 303

Auction date: 20 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 308

Walking 
cane / stick

Antique Rhino Horn? Handled Walking Stick 37 1/2" and Horn Handled Whip. Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £40

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
huntlyauctions/catalogue-id-huntly10006/lot-89470103-
7006-4540-9233-a85200aeb46b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-cfdac874-586c-4f45-a6c4-a85000ee5b34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-cfdac874-586c-4f45-a6c4-a85000ee5b34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-cfdac874-586c-4f45-a6c4-a85000ee5b34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-cfdac874-586c-4f45-a6c4-a85000ee5b34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-cfdac874-586c-4f45-a6c4-a85000ee5b34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3d571813-de59-4ba8-9df2-a8880129cf23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-6b15e722-c53b-4da0-a65a-a85000ee5b40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-6b15e722-c53b-4da0-a65a-a85000ee5b40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-6b15e722-c53b-4da0-a65a-a85000ee5b40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-6b15e722-c53b-4da0-a65a-a85000ee5b40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10051/lot-6b15e722-c53b-4da0-a65a-a85000ee5b40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-97b30d6b-b37e-4c63-b06d-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10143/lot-9e5fdba0-9d93-4204-bf2b-a8620100c498?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10143/lot-9e5fdba0-9d93-4204-bf2b-a8620100c498?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10143/lot-9e5fdba0-9d93-4204-bf2b-a8620100c498?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10143/lot-9e5fdba0-9d93-4204-bf2b-a8620100c498?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10143/lot-9e5fdba0-9d93-4204-bf2b-a8620100c498?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/huntlyauctions/catalogue-id-huntly10006/lot-89470103-7006-4540-9233-a85200aeb46b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/huntlyauctions/catalogue-id-huntly10006/lot-89470103-7006-4540-9233-a85200aeb46b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/huntlyauctions/catalogue-id-huntly10006/lot-89470103-7006-4540-9233-a85200aeb46b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/huntlyauctions/catalogue-id-huntly10006/lot-89470103-7006-4540-9233-a85200aeb46b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/huntlyauctions/catalogue-id-huntly10006/lot-89470103-7006-4540-9233-a85200aeb46b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

88 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Hutchinson Scott ‘New Year Catalogue’ 
auction Lot: 318

Auction date: 25 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 309

Sword / dagger A 19th CENTURY HUNTING KNIFE, POSSIBLY PERSIAN, WITH 
CARVED HORN HANDLE the curved steel single edged blade with chased 
foliate decoration leading to a finely carved horn handle, possibly rhino, 
depicting a mythical lion head on silver metal engraved collar in original wood 
bound sheath with horn ends 53cm overall 

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £620

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-1177f733-
8850-4a87-8997-a86300abecca?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘New Year Catalogue’ 
auction Lot: 346

Auction date: 25 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 310

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19th CENTURY RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE on ebonized 
stick with silver collar having engraved leaf work decoration 84cm overall – 
J Howell, Birmingham 1897.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-9c1e39fb-
0519-4232-9853-a86300ac2ae5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘New Year Catalogue’ 
auction Lot: 351

Auction date: 25 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 311

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19th CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE mounted on oak stick 
89cm overall – possibly Rhino horn.

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £30

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-993f3774-
39f3-4371-8e29-a86300ac3478?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘New Year Catalogue’ 
auction Lot: 352

Auction date: 25 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 312

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 19th CENTURY RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE on figured 
mahogany stick with silver collar having chased leaf work decoration 92cm 
overall – London 1907.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-39fc04bf-
2360-4031-8288-a86300ac3644?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dawson’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 178

Auction date: 20 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 313

Swagger stick A WWI period or earlier Rhinoceros horn swagger stick with white metal cap 
and ferule the simple tapering rhino horn shaft with polished finish,  
56 cm long.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/
lot-65f6fa82-fcf3-402a-bc64-a86500cd49e7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Country House Sale Part 1’ 
auction Lot: 493

Auction date: 19 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 314

Walking 
cane / stick

A Rhinoceros Horn Walking Stick, circa 1900, with scroll handle, 87cm long Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £2,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10472/
lot-4121b9a8-a5d7-4cbf-b8bb-a866010f585d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dawson’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 239

Auction date: 20 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 315

Miscellaneous A Victorian serving spoon and fork pair with white metal mounts and 
worked Rhinoceros horn handles the bowls with chased decoration before 
pistol-grip handles, each 22 cm long

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/
lot-a035c63c-303f-48eb-a682-a86500cdf784?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 211

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 316

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a plain gilt-metal collar, 
the rhinoceros horn handle of green-amber tone and with a tight grain, 36in 
long, the handle 1.5in high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-049fc5ee-
e09f-4c9f-a438-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-1177f733-8850-4a87-8997-a86300abecca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-1177f733-8850-4a87-8997-a86300abecca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-1177f733-8850-4a87-8997-a86300abecca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-1177f733-8850-4a87-8997-a86300abecca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-1177f733-8850-4a87-8997-a86300abecca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-9c1e39fb-0519-4232-9853-a86300ac2ae5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-9c1e39fb-0519-4232-9853-a86300ac2ae5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-9c1e39fb-0519-4232-9853-a86300ac2ae5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-9c1e39fb-0519-4232-9853-a86300ac2ae5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-9c1e39fb-0519-4232-9853-a86300ac2ae5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-993f3774-39f3-4371-8e29-a86300ac3478?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-993f3774-39f3-4371-8e29-a86300ac3478?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-993f3774-39f3-4371-8e29-a86300ac3478?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-993f3774-39f3-4371-8e29-a86300ac3478?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-993f3774-39f3-4371-8e29-a86300ac3478?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-39fc04bf-2360-4031-8288-a86300ac3644?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-39fc04bf-2360-4031-8288-a86300ac3644?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-39fc04bf-2360-4031-8288-a86300ac3644?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-39fc04bf-2360-4031-8288-a86300ac3644?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10011/lot-39fc04bf-2360-4031-8288-a86300ac3644?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-65f6fa82-fcf3-402a-bc64-a86500cd49e7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-65f6fa82-fcf3-402a-bc64-a86500cd49e7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-65f6fa82-fcf3-402a-bc64-a86500cd49e7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-65f6fa82-fcf3-402a-bc64-a86500cd49e7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-65f6fa82-fcf3-402a-bc64-a86500cd49e7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10472/lot-4121b9a8-a5d7-4cbf-b8bb-a866010f585d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10472/lot-4121b9a8-a5d7-4cbf-b8bb-a866010f585d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10472/lot-4121b9a8-a5d7-4cbf-b8bb-a866010f585d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10472/lot-4121b9a8-a5d7-4cbf-b8bb-a866010f585d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10472/lot-4121b9a8-a5d7-4cbf-b8bb-a866010f585d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-a035c63c-303f-48eb-a682-a86500cdf784?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-a035c63c-303f-48eb-a682-a86500cdf784?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-a035c63c-303f-48eb-a682-a86500cdf784?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-a035c63c-303f-48eb-a682-a86500cdf784?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10025/lot-a035c63c-303f-48eb-a682-a86500cdf784?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-049fc5ee-e09f-4c9f-a438-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-049fc5ee-e09f-4c9f-a438-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-049fc5ee-e09f-4c9f-a438-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-049fc5ee-e09f-4c9f-a438-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-049fc5ee-e09f-4c9f-a438-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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89Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 212

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 317

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with an embossed silver-
metal collar, the curved rhinoceros horn handle of green-yellow and black tone 
and with a tight grain, 32.5in long, the handle 4.6in wide & 3.25in high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-bf6787e2-
4861-4ba4-93bd-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 213

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 318

Walking 
cane / stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with an 
embossed silver-metal collar, the curving rhinoceros horn handle of grey-
yellow tone and with a tight grain, 32.5in long, the handle 4.1in wide & 2.75in 
high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-1da85f86-
2284-4a61-b9e9-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 214

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 319

Walking 
cane / stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with an 
embossed and hallmarked silver collar, the curving rhinoceros horn handle 
of grey-yellow tone and with a tight grain, 33in long, the handle 3.9in wide & 
2.75in high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2e36969b-
490f-439a-9104-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 215

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 320

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a plain silver-metal 
collar, the curving rhinoceros horn handle of grey-yellow tone and with a tight 
grain, 30.6in long, the handle 4.1in wide & 2.25in high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2c5413d3-
9482-4116-9ecf-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 216

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 321

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO MASONIC WALKING STICK, with a gilt-
plated collar bearing impressed marks and a Masonic Eye of Providence above 
initials, the oblong rhinoceros horn handle of grey-yellow tone and with a tight 
grain, 33.4in long, the handle 4.1in wide.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-99e9ccf9-
e15f-4f75-98c0-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 217

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 322

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a spiral embossed and 
marked silver-metal collar, the oblong rhinoceros horn handle of grey-yellow 
and amber tone and with a tight grain, 33.5in long, the handle 4.4in wide & 
2.25in high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-4aa926b6-
a97f-4381-a6ad-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 218

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 323

Walking 
cane / stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, the curving 
rhinoceros horn handle of green-yellow and black tone and with a tight grain, 
31.3in long, the handle 4in wide & 4.75in high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-7c2cb0c2-
e952-4385-8172-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 219

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 324

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with a plain silver-metal 
collar, the curving rhinoceros horn handle of amber-black tone and with a 
tight grain, 34.75in long, the handle 4.8in wide & 3in high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-f2312135-
a3cf-4513-ba64-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-bf6787e2-4861-4ba4-93bd-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-bf6787e2-4861-4ba4-93bd-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-bf6787e2-4861-4ba4-93bd-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-bf6787e2-4861-4ba4-93bd-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-bf6787e2-4861-4ba4-93bd-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-1da85f86-2284-4a61-b9e9-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-1da85f86-2284-4a61-b9e9-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-1da85f86-2284-4a61-b9e9-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-1da85f86-2284-4a61-b9e9-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-1da85f86-2284-4a61-b9e9-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2e36969b-490f-439a-9104-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2e36969b-490f-439a-9104-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2e36969b-490f-439a-9104-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2e36969b-490f-439a-9104-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2e36969b-490f-439a-9104-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2c5413d3-9482-4116-9ecf-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2c5413d3-9482-4116-9ecf-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2c5413d3-9482-4116-9ecf-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2c5413d3-9482-4116-9ecf-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-2c5413d3-9482-4116-9ecf-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-99e9ccf9-e15f-4f75-98c0-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-99e9ccf9-e15f-4f75-98c0-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-99e9ccf9-e15f-4f75-98c0-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-99e9ccf9-e15f-4f75-98c0-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-99e9ccf9-e15f-4f75-98c0-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-4aa926b6-a97f-4381-a6ad-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-4aa926b6-a97f-4381-a6ad-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-4aa926b6-a97f-4381-a6ad-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-4aa926b6-a97f-4381-a6ad-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-4aa926b6-a97f-4381-a6ad-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-7c2cb0c2-e952-4385-8172-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-7c2cb0c2-e952-4385-8172-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-7c2cb0c2-e952-4385-8172-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-7c2cb0c2-e952-4385-8172-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-7c2cb0c2-e952-4385-8172-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-f2312135-a3cf-4513-ba64-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-f2312135-a3cf-4513-ba64-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-f2312135-a3cf-4513-ba64-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-f2312135-a3cf-4513-ba64-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-f2312135-a3cf-4513-ba64-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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90 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 220

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 325

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a gilt-metal collar 
engraved with a monogram, the curving rhinoceros horn handle of yellow-
amber tone and with a black horn tip, 33.75in long, the handle 4.25in wide & 
2.25in high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-9d9a08cd-
b4e6-4b37-a037-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1818

Auction date: 25 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 326

Riding crop / 
whip

A RHINO HORN .800 SILVER HANDLED WHIP 20 ins long Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-8d1ad411-
2e74-4e2a-bda3-a86a00f1ab85?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1491

Auction date: 25 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 327

Sword / dagger A RARE 19TH CENTURY OMANI KHANJAR JAMBIYA DAGGER, with hide and 
silver sheath and rhino handle. 13 ins long

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-3bd497cf-3da1-
4861-ae2d-a86a00f1ab83

Burstow & Hewett ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 163

Auction date: 24 Jan 18 

SRI survey ref: 328

Sword / dagger 2 Ethopian curved swords, 18th/ 19th century, embossed blades with carved 
rhino horn handles, blade length 83 cm & 69 cm, leather scabbard, please note 
according to CITES regulations this item dates to pre 1947 and is a worked 
item, therefore no licence is required to sell it but it cannot be exported 
outside the EU as all exports of rhino horn are banned

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10165/
lot-290f3e18-1bcf-44fb-9e4b-a869011248fc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interior & Design’ 
auction Lot: 540

Auction date: 06 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 329

Miscellaneous A rhinoceros-horn and ox-horn back scratcher, circa 1920. 35cm long

NOTES: Please note that the piece was tested by GCS and its material 
composition was confirmed by verbal identification

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10444/
lot-2ab40e19-5040-4edf-9fce-a87300ba55ae?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interior & Design’ 
auction Lot: 612

Auction date: 20 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 329

Miscellaneous A rhinoceros-horn and ox-horn back scratcher, circa 1920. 35cm long

NOTES: Please note that the piece was tested by GCS and its material 
composition was confirmed by verbal identification

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10454/
lot-818d5391-9c01-488d-aa05-a881010c0729?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Antiques & Interiors’ 
auction Lot: 403

Auction date: 03 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 330

Miscellaneous A late Victorian rhino horn and carved ivory back scratcher Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10476/
lot-a034dc37-e77a-405d-bbba-a87900e7b0b6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘February Fine Art 2018’ 
auction Lot: 448

Auction date: 24 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 331

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn handle and ebonized shaft, 
length 83cm

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-b4f48a69-
48eb-4eb0-95da-a87a009e2aae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-9d9a08cd-b4e6-4b37-a037-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-9d9a08cd-b4e6-4b37-a037-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-9d9a08cd-b4e6-4b37-a037-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-9d9a08cd-b4e6-4b37-a037-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10181/lot-9d9a08cd-b4e6-4b37-a037-a869010d02ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-8d1ad411-2e74-4e2a-bda3-a86a00f1ab85?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-8d1ad411-2e74-4e2a-bda3-a86a00f1ab85?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-8d1ad411-2e74-4e2a-bda3-a86a00f1ab85?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-8d1ad411-2e74-4e2a-bda3-a86a00f1ab85?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-8d1ad411-2e74-4e2a-bda3-a86a00f1ab85?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-3bd497cf-3da1-4861-ae2d-a86a00f1ab83
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-3bd497cf-3da1-4861-ae2d-a86a00f1ab83
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10183/lot-3bd497cf-3da1-4861-ae2d-a86a00f1ab83
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10165/lot-290f3e18-1bcf-44fb-9e4b-a869011248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10165/lot-290f3e18-1bcf-44fb-9e4b-a869011248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10165/lot-290f3e18-1bcf-44fb-9e4b-a869011248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10165/lot-290f3e18-1bcf-44fb-9e4b-a869011248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10165/lot-290f3e18-1bcf-44fb-9e4b-a869011248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10444/lot-2ab40e19-5040-4edf-9fce-a87300ba55ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10444/lot-2ab40e19-5040-4edf-9fce-a87300ba55ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10444/lot-2ab40e19-5040-4edf-9fce-a87300ba55ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10444/lot-2ab40e19-5040-4edf-9fce-a87300ba55ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10444/lot-2ab40e19-5040-4edf-9fce-a87300ba55ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10454/lot-818d5391-9c01-488d-aa05-a881010c0729?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10454/lot-818d5391-9c01-488d-aa05-a881010c0729?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10454/lot-818d5391-9c01-488d-aa05-a881010c0729?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10454/lot-818d5391-9c01-488d-aa05-a881010c0729?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10454/lot-818d5391-9c01-488d-aa05-a881010c0729?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10476/lot-a034dc37-e77a-405d-bbba-a87900e7b0b6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10476/lot-a034dc37-e77a-405d-bbba-a87900e7b0b6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10476/lot-a034dc37-e77a-405d-bbba-a87900e7b0b6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10476/lot-a034dc37-e77a-405d-bbba-a87900e7b0b6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10476/lot-a034dc37-e77a-405d-bbba-a87900e7b0b6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-b4f48a69-48eb-4eb0-95da-a87a009e2aae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-b4f48a69-48eb-4eb0-95da-a87a009e2aae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-b4f48a69-48eb-4eb0-95da-a87a009e2aae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-b4f48a69-48eb-4eb0-95da-a87a009e2aae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-b4f48a69-48eb-4eb0-95da-a87a009e2aae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bishop & Miller ‘February Fine Art 2018’ 
auction Lot: 515

Auction date: 24 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 332

Walking 
cane / stick

19th Century horn child’s walking stick, possibly Rhinoceros, of small 
proportions, in the form of a thorny stick, 61cm high

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £1,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-bb6f54c9-
3e8d-41d2-ae4e-a87a009ed197?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘February Fine Art 2018’ 
auction Lot: 521

Auction date: 24 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 333

Walking 
cane / stick

Rare 19th century ebony and rhinoceros horn stick, London 1936, makers 
mark indistinct the handle a carved rhinoceros horn bust of a negro with glass 
eyes with later silver mount. length 93cm

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-3f27a701-
1099-4c1a-87d3-a87a009edf51?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘February Fine Art 2018’ 
auction Lot: 537

Auction date: 24 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 334

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian horn handled walking stick, possibly Rhinoceros, the carved handle 
with crisscross underside to the collar and Malacca cane, 81cm high

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-10a3d7e1-
b33f-4ad6-a977-a87a009f06b8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘February Fine Art 2018’ 
auction Lot: 556

Auction date: 24 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 335

Walking 
cane / stick

1902 Rhinoceros horn handled walking stick, the handle with silver cap and 
band, Chester 1902 length 89cm

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £90

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-a386b66d-
5211-4875-829e-a87a009f39b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘February Fine Art 2018’ 
auction Lot: 561

Auction date: 24 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 336

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian Rhinoceros horn handle stick, the turned horn top above a slender 
ebony shaft, length 89cm

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-4b818e9e-
2ad6-4723-b4ce-a87a009f499a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘February Fine Art 2018’ 
auction Lot: 573

Auction date: 24 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 337

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian Rhinoceros horn walking stick, the carved arched head above a cane, 
85cm high

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £90

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-ca18d885-
816b-42a6-8732-a87a009f6720?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Reeman Dansie ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 698

Auction date: 13 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 338

Sword / dagger 1920s / 1930s rhinoceros horn hilted Ethiopian shotel sword with Henry 
Wilkinson blade, marked – Sword Maker to King George V – with etched 
Ethiopian script, 88cm, the hilt 11.5cm high

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-f45ee216-
3789-4fc3-baf9-a87800db2c55?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Reeman Dansie ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 699

Auction date: 13 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 339

Swagger stick Fine Victorian gold mounted rhinoceros horn swagger stick, the gold knop 
engraved with Coldstream Guards Garter Star badge and ‘Dick Coldstream 
Guards’, 75cm long Split to gold mount seam, wear to terminal. Otherwise 
generally ok. Total weight approximately 76g. The item has been cut from a 
large rhino horn

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £2,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-4585972e-
2f33-4c01-aa51-a87800db2ddf?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-bb6f54c9-3e8d-41d2-ae4e-a87a009ed197?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-bb6f54c9-3e8d-41d2-ae4e-a87a009ed197?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-bb6f54c9-3e8d-41d2-ae4e-a87a009ed197?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-bb6f54c9-3e8d-41d2-ae4e-a87a009ed197?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-bb6f54c9-3e8d-41d2-ae4e-a87a009ed197?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-3f27a701-1099-4c1a-87d3-a87a009edf51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-3f27a701-1099-4c1a-87d3-a87a009edf51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-3f27a701-1099-4c1a-87d3-a87a009edf51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-3f27a701-1099-4c1a-87d3-a87a009edf51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-3f27a701-1099-4c1a-87d3-a87a009edf51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-10a3d7e1-b33f-4ad6-a977-a87a009f06b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-10a3d7e1-b33f-4ad6-a977-a87a009f06b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-10a3d7e1-b33f-4ad6-a977-a87a009f06b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-10a3d7e1-b33f-4ad6-a977-a87a009f06b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-10a3d7e1-b33f-4ad6-a977-a87a009f06b8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-a386b66d-5211-4875-829e-a87a009f39b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-a386b66d-5211-4875-829e-a87a009f39b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-a386b66d-5211-4875-829e-a87a009f39b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-a386b66d-5211-4875-829e-a87a009f39b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-a386b66d-5211-4875-829e-a87a009f39b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-4b818e9e-2ad6-4723-b4ce-a87a009f499a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-4b818e9e-2ad6-4723-b4ce-a87a009f499a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-4b818e9e-2ad6-4723-b4ce-a87a009f499a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-4b818e9e-2ad6-4723-b4ce-a87a009f499a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-4b818e9e-2ad6-4723-b4ce-a87a009f499a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-ca18d885-816b-42a6-8732-a87a009f6720?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-ca18d885-816b-42a6-8732-a87a009f6720?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-ca18d885-816b-42a6-8732-a87a009f6720?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-ca18d885-816b-42a6-8732-a87a009f6720?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10058/lot-ca18d885-816b-42a6-8732-a87a009f6720?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-f45ee216-3789-4fc3-baf9-a87800db2c55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-f45ee216-3789-4fc3-baf9-a87800db2c55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-f45ee216-3789-4fc3-baf9-a87800db2c55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-f45ee216-3789-4fc3-baf9-a87800db2c55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-f45ee216-3789-4fc3-baf9-a87800db2c55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-4585972e-2f33-4c01-aa51-a87800db2ddf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-4585972e-2f33-4c01-aa51-a87800db2ddf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-4585972e-2f33-4c01-aa51-a87800db2ddf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-4585972e-2f33-4c01-aa51-a87800db2ddf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-4585972e-2f33-4c01-aa51-a87800db2ddf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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92 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Reeman Dansie ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 929

Auction date: 13 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 340

Taxidermy Early 20th century Rowland Ward Rhinoceros foot container with metal lining, 
the rim stamped – Rowland Ward Limited of Piccadilly, 16.5cm high

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £270

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-b436ad1d-
f674-4cf6-b4aa-a87800dccf6e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Reeman Dansie ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 931

Auction date: 13 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 341

Taxidermy An old Rhinoceros foot, with wooden lining and hinged lid, 16cm high Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-8d16a475-
0bb5-45e1-8742-a87800dcd273?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Rowley’s ‘Antiques Fine Art 
& Decorative Furnishings’ 
auction Lot: 152

Auction date: 20 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 342

Box / container Description: A late 18th/early 19th century horn, possibly rhino, snuff box 
The white metal mounted hinged top lid decorated with a mountain goat in 
a mountainous landscape, the base with a plain white metal mounted lidded 
compartment. 5.5 cm high. Generally in good condition, top slightly worn, 
general wear.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £220

www.invaluable.com/auction-lot/-1-c-C2F456B974?utm_
source=inv_kwalert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=keywordalertlive&utm_term=2

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 159

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 343

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE. 43 beads, 36g, 47.5cm long.  
犀角项链

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £1,900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-1fca7c7d-2a4e-465e-8320-a87e0104cdc7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 160

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 344

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN BEAD NECKLACE. Qing Dynasty, 19th Century. 
26 beads, 66g, 76m long. 清十九世紀   犀角項鏈

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-5ab39bc1-fcd5-4bd8-a721-a87e0104cf3f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 161

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 345

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE. 19th Century. 33 beads, 103.86g. 
Accompanied by a report from GCS stating that gemological characteristics 
of these items are consistent with horns produced by members of the 
Rhinocerotidae family. Report number no. 78134-95, dated 13 December 2017. 
Report no. 78134-95 十九世纪 犀牛角项链

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £1,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-86d8787b-94dd-4466-b689-a87e0104d10a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 162

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 346

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE. 19th Century. 21 beads, 
60.41g. (2) Accompanied by a report from GCS stating that gemological 
characteristics of these items are consistent with horns produced by 
members of the Rhinocerotidae family. Report number no. 5776-4029, dated 
15 December 2015. 十九世纪 犀角项链

Guide price min: £1,800

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-a2b40a40-1030-4aa7-ad46-a87e0104d307?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 163

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 347

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE. 19th Century. 73 beads, 46.26g. 
(2) 十九世纪 犀角项链 Accompanied by a report from GCS stating 
that gemological characteristics of these items are consistent with horns 
produced by members of the Rhinocerotidae family. Report number no. 
77108-30, dated 26 June 2017.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-30a3af90-515e-4fe5-9efb-a87e0104d4c9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-b436ad1d-f674-4cf6-b4aa-a87800dccf6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-b436ad1d-f674-4cf6-b4aa-a87800dccf6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-b436ad1d-f674-4cf6-b4aa-a87800dccf6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-b436ad1d-f674-4cf6-b4aa-a87800dccf6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-b436ad1d-f674-4cf6-b4aa-a87800dccf6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-8d16a475-0bb5-45e1-8742-a87800dcd273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-8d16a475-0bb5-45e1-8742-a87800dcd273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-8d16a475-0bb5-45e1-8742-a87800dcd273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-8d16a475-0bb5-45e1-8742-a87800dcd273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10072/lot-8d16a475-0bb5-45e1-8742-a87800dcd273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.invaluable.com/auction-lot/-1-c-C2F456B974?utm_source=inv_kwalert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=keywordalertlive&utm_term=2
https://www.invaluable.com/auction-lot/-1-c-C2F456B974?utm_source=inv_kwalert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=keywordalertlive&utm_term=2
https://www.invaluable.com/auction-lot/-1-c-C2F456B974?utm_source=inv_kwalert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=keywordalertlive&utm_term=2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-1fca7c7d-2a4e-465e-8320-a87e0104cdc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-1fca7c7d-2a4e-465e-8320-a87e0104cdc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-1fca7c7d-2a4e-465e-8320-a87e0104cdc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-1fca7c7d-2a4e-465e-8320-a87e0104cdc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-1fca7c7d-2a4e-465e-8320-a87e0104cdc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-5ab39bc1-fcd5-4bd8-a721-a87e0104cf3f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-5ab39bc1-fcd5-4bd8-a721-a87e0104cf3f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-5ab39bc1-fcd5-4bd8-a721-a87e0104cf3f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-5ab39bc1-fcd5-4bd8-a721-a87e0104cf3f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-5ab39bc1-fcd5-4bd8-a721-a87e0104cf3f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-86d8787b-94dd-4466-b689-a87e0104d10a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-86d8787b-94dd-4466-b689-a87e0104d10a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-a2b40a40-1030-4aa7-ad46-a87e0104d307?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-30a3af90-515e-4fe5-9efb-a87e0104d4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-30a3af90-515e-4fe5-9efb-a87e0104d4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 169

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 348

Miscellaneous A CHIENSE SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. circa 1920.  
約一九二零年   嵌銀犀角拐杖把手

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-0b60eaea-f299-4af3-9bf0-a87e0104ddba?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 170

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 349

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE CHINESE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. Circa 
1900. 86.5 – 90cm long. (3) 约一九零零年   嵌犀角把手拐杖三隻

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £1,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-dd3386cd-fc73-43a5-8ceb-a87e0104def5?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 171

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 350

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN MOUNTED WALKING STICKS. Circa 1900. 
84cm L, the handle 11.5cm long; 91cm long, the handle 7cm long. (2) 約一
九零零年   嵌犀角把手拐杖兩隻

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £1,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-1e376bb2-eeca-482e-9501-a87e0104e069?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 172

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 351

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE MOUNTED WALKING STICKS. 
82cm, 92cm long. (2) 嵌犀角把手拐杖兩隻

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-49033fc1-51a9-4313-83be-a87e0104e1c3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 173

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 352

Walking 
cane / stick

A CHINESE IVORY AND RHINOCEROS HORN MOUNTED WALKING STICK  
c1920. 90cm long. 約一九二零 鑲象牙及犀角把手

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-697c52a4-20dd-496d-a792-a87e0104e2fd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 174

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 353

Swagger stick A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN WHITE METAL MOUNTED SWAGGER STICK.  
C 1900. 67cm long. 約一九零零年 鑲白鐵犀角教鞭

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £3,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-9ccbea92-f613-418c-abe9-a87e0104e462?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 175

Auction date: 27 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 354

Walking 
cane / stick

A CHINESE SILVER GILT MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK.  
71 cm long 鑲鍍銀犀角教鞭

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £2,900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/
lot-edda3c3f-d79b-46a3-9004-a87e0104e5a9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-0b60eaea-f299-4af3-9bf0-a87e0104ddba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-dd3386cd-fc73-43a5-8ceb-a87e0104def5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-dd3386cd-fc73-43a5-8ceb-a87e0104def5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-dd3386cd-fc73-43a5-8ceb-a87e0104def5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-dd3386cd-fc73-43a5-8ceb-a87e0104def5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-1e376bb2-eeca-482e-9501-a87e0104e069?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10449/lot-1e376bb2-eeca-482e-9501-a87e0104e069?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & 
Collectors Items’ auction Lot: 2507

Auction date: 23 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 355

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19th century rhino horn walking stick handle of curved form, width 11cm, 
weight 88 grams. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would 
be very unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the 
EU. Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item. Buyer’s 
Premium 29.4% (including VAT @ 20%) of the hammer price. Lots purchased 
online via www.the-saleroom.com will attract an additional charge of 6% 
(including VAT @ 20%) of the hammer price.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10154/lot-aa2a1a75-71cf-
492c-bcd6-a88201365f72?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Grand Auctions ‘Fine Arts’ 
auction Lot: 258

Auction date: 26 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 356

Miscellaneous Tribal Art: An African Masai tribe errap carved in rhinoceros horn, Kenya, 
19th/early 20th century. Decorated with coiled copper sections. These 
armlets are typically worn on the upper arm by Masai (Maasai) warriors with 
this particular example emulating the head and horns of an animal. 4.7 in 
(12 cm) height, 5.5 in (14 cm) width. Weight: 240 grams.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £2,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10027/lot-a7bff35c-
d9df-49e9-a2bd-a88700b5e079?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 535

Auction date: 21 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 357

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with a copper collar impressed 
with a ‘DOUBLE’ mark, the horn handle possibly rhinoceros horn, 35.5in long, 
the handle itself 2.3in high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10184/lot-84a7cbbc-
7010-4f54-bc52-a88600c18e2a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 536

Auction date: 21 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 358

Walking 
cane / stick

HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a gilt-metal collar bearing a 
shield and scroll work and with the marks ‘18CGP’, the horn handle possibly 
rhinoceros horn, 33.5in long, the handle itself 4.2in long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10184/lot-c8da74ec-
73c9-4e41-a7ef-a88600c18e2a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 546

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 359

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY TURKISH MIDDLE EASTERN OTTOMAN YUKATAN SWORD 
with carved rhinoceros horn handle and gilt embellished blade. 76 cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-3209c18e-ccc5-463a-b2b9-a8880129cf22?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 645

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 360

Sword / dagger A GOOD 19TH CENTURY ISLAMIC CURVING SWORD with carved rhinoceros 
horn handle. 100 cm long.

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £1,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-c3c138f3-c544-4b8d-bdf8-a8880129cf23?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 646

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 361

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY EUROPEAN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
WALKING CANE with scrolling terminal. 86 cm long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-f1b1b7fe-9b78-4b63-b5f8-a8880129cf23?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 647

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 362

Walking 
cane / stick

A GROUP OF FOUR 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES 
possibly Rhinoceros. 85 cm & 83 cm long. (4)

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £3,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-25969082-8c04-4f85-991b-a8880129cf23?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2368

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 363

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, probably 
rhinoceros. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-e18c0565-59e8-48b4-b5c7-a8890113ef90?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2369

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 364

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, probably 
rhinoceros. 84 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-49407f60-326f-486e-b494-a8890113ef90?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2370

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 365

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED CANE, probably rhinoceros.  
89 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-7596dbce-4f8d-4b5c-a31b-a8890113ef91?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2373

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 366

Miscellaneous AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY WOODEN PARASOL, with carved rhinoceros horn 
handle and silver collar. 98 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-3a82cd3d-2ae6-4bcc-ba61-a8890113ef91?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2374

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 367

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, probably 
rhinoceros. 91 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £340

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-5088db10-2d65-44d5-b37e-a8890113ef91?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2619

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 368

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK. Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/
lot-6376ffde-c307-41a8-9e57-a8890113ef9c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-e18c0565-59e8-48b4-b5c7-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-e18c0565-59e8-48b4-b5c7-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-e18c0565-59e8-48b4-b5c7-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-e18c0565-59e8-48b4-b5c7-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-e18c0565-59e8-48b4-b5c7-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-49407f60-326f-486e-b494-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-49407f60-326f-486e-b494-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-49407f60-326f-486e-b494-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-49407f60-326f-486e-b494-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-49407f60-326f-486e-b494-a8890113ef90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-7596dbce-4f8d-4b5c-a31b-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-7596dbce-4f8d-4b5c-a31b-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-7596dbce-4f8d-4b5c-a31b-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-7596dbce-4f8d-4b5c-a31b-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-7596dbce-4f8d-4b5c-a31b-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3a82cd3d-2ae6-4bcc-ba61-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3a82cd3d-2ae6-4bcc-ba61-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3a82cd3d-2ae6-4bcc-ba61-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3a82cd3d-2ae6-4bcc-ba61-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-3a82cd3d-2ae6-4bcc-ba61-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-5088db10-2d65-44d5-b37e-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-5088db10-2d65-44d5-b37e-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-5088db10-2d65-44d5-b37e-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-5088db10-2d65-44d5-b37e-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-5088db10-2d65-44d5-b37e-a8890113ef91?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-6376ffde-c307-41a8-9e57-a8890113ef9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-6376ffde-c307-41a8-9e57-a8890113ef9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-6376ffde-c307-41a8-9e57-a8890113ef9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-6376ffde-c307-41a8-9e57-a8890113ef9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10053/lot-6376ffde-c307-41a8-9e57-a8890113ef9c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Denham’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 830

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 369

Libation cup A fine 17th/18th Century Chinese carved rhinoceros horn Libation Cup, the 
deep hollowed bowl in the form of a lingzhi ( sacred fungus ). The body carved 
with two Chi dragons, one with a lingzhi in its mouth, the exterior carved with 
bamboo canes and leaves with an open branch base from which two lingzhi 
with elongated stems form the handles 82mm high x 161mm wide x 95mm 
deep, 246 grams. See ‘The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China’ by jan Chapman 
p. 165 fig. 204.The vendor inherited this item by descent from her great 
grandfather who was a dealer in oriental fine art in South Kensington London.

PLEASE NOTE: This item can only by viewed by appointment. Due to current 
legislation, we will only accept bidders or agents with a registered EU address. 
For buyers within the EU it is highly unlikely that a CITIES Export licence 
would be granted for this item. Bids must not be reliant on the granting of an 
export licence and payment in full must be settled in any eventuality. In order 
to ensure that bidders are within the EU, online bidding will not be available for 
this lot, please either register in person or telephone us to discuss registration 
requirements.

Guide price min: £15,000

Guide price max: £20,000

Sold for £22,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-0779e148-
156a-4015-ab4d-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Denham’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 820

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 370

Libation cup A fine 17th/18th Century Chinese carved rhinoceros horn Libation Cup in the 
form of a magnolia. The deeply hollowed bowl carved with petals, the exterior 
carved with magnolia buds, leaves and branches with a stylised dragon 
holding a stamen in his mouth with an open branch base from which twin 
gnarled branches form the handles 80mm high x 140mm wide x 84mm deep, 
151 grams. See The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China by Jan Chapman p 165 
fig. 206. The vendor inherited this item by descent from her great grandfather 
who was a dealer in oriental fine art in South Kensington London. 

PLEASE NOTE: This item can only by viewed by appointment. Due to current 
legislation, we will only accept bidders or agents with a registered EU address. 
For buyers within the EU it is highly unlikely that a CITIES Export licence 
would be granted for this item. Bids must not be reliant on the granting of an 
export licence and payment in full must be settled in any eventuality. In order 
to ensure that bidders are within the EU, online bidding will not be available for 
this lot, please either register in person or telephone us to discuss registration 
requirements.

Guide price min: £15,000

Guide price max: £20,000

Sold for £20,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-bb9b2b29-
7a2a-4557-beeb-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 149

Auction date: 08 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 371

Walking 
cane / stick

Hardwood walking stick with horn handle carved in the form of a crab claw, 
possibly Rhinoceros horn, 90cm in length 

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £620

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/
lot-632d3440-a665-4d28-b1e7-a88c00df4339?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 409

Auction date: 08 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 372

Jewellery Horn bead necklace, possibly rhino horn, the largest bead 3.5cm wide, 
approximate weight 178g 

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/
lot-1e8396d8-7cee-4bb2-b82f-a88c00df433a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-0779e148-156a-4015-ab4d-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-0779e148-156a-4015-ab4d-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-0779e148-156a-4015-ab4d-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-0779e148-156a-4015-ab4d-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-0779e148-156a-4015-ab4d-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-bb9b2b29-7a2a-4557-beeb-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-bb9b2b29-7a2a-4557-beeb-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-bb9b2b29-7a2a-4557-beeb-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-bb9b2b29-7a2a-4557-beeb-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/denhams/catalogue-id-srden10065/lot-bb9b2b29-7a2a-4557-beeb-a88e0116949a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-632d3440-a665-4d28-b1e7-a88c00df4339?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-632d3440-a665-4d28-b1e7-a88c00df4339?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-632d3440-a665-4d28-b1e7-a88c00df4339?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-632d3440-a665-4d28-b1e7-a88c00df4339?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-632d3440-a665-4d28-b1e7-a88c00df4339?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-1e8396d8-7cee-4bb2-b82f-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-1e8396d8-7cee-4bb2-b82f-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-1e8396d8-7cee-4bb2-b82f-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-1e8396d8-7cee-4bb2-b82f-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-1e8396d8-7cee-4bb2-b82f-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Eastbourne ‘Saturday Collective’ 
auction Lot: 2807

Auction date: 13 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 372

Jewellery Horn bead necklace, possibly rhino horn, the largest bead 3.5cm wide, 
approximate weight 178g: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit our 
websit

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/
lot-4ebbf1b9-d335-4832-87fe-a93c00a2554f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 410

Auction date: 08 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 373

Jewellery Horn beaded necklace possibly rhino horn, each bead approximately 3cm 
wide, approximate weight 118g 

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/
lot-6d42bfe9-f707-4484-9f1e-a88c00df433a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Saturday Collective’ 
auction Lot: 2808

Auction date: 13 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 373

Jewellery Horn beaded necklace possibly rhino horn, each bead approximately 3cm 
wide, approximate weight 118g: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit 
our website

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/
lot-61c39318-4e5e-467a-bb4d-a93c00a2554f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne auction Lot: 2863

Auction date: 07 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 373

Jewellery Horn beaded necklace possibly rhino horn, each bead approximately 3cm 
wide, approximate weight 118g

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/
lot-a433e6ac-06fe-42f5-9b5d-a9fc00e39d5a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Golding Young & Mawer ‘Golding Young 
at Lincoln’ auction Lot: 35

Auction date: 28 Feb 18 

SRI survey ref: 374

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th/early 20thC malacca walking stick, with rhino horn shaped handle 
and silver collar, Birmingham assay probably 1921

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10447/
lot-27fa463d-e504-4149-8e15-a88f00ff6c88?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gorringes ‘Spring Sale’ 
auction Lot: 284

Auction date: 06 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 375

Libation cup A Chinese rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th century, the petal lobed cup 
tapering to an everted oval foot, the handle carved and pierced in openwork with 
entwined chi-dragons, the horn of a deep caramel tone, weight 169 grams, width 
9.7cm height 9.5cm length 12.6cm, losses to handle and small rim chips. 

Please note no CITES licence is needed to sell this lot, however purchasers will 
be required to obtain a CITES licence for export outside of the EU.

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £33,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-48ace964-
aad2-4cf2-a17e-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gorringes ‘Spring Sale’ 
auction Lot: 285

Auction date: 06 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 376

Miscellaneous A Chinese silver mounted rhinoceros horn handled serving spoon, late 19th 
century, with ivory bowl, the mounts modelled as bamboo, length 20cm.

Please note as this lot is pre-1947 it is legal to sell however it may require a 
CITES certificate to be exported outside of the EU.

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-da96afba-
3657-473f-abed-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-4ebbf1b9-d335-4832-87fe-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-4ebbf1b9-d335-4832-87fe-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-4ebbf1b9-d335-4832-87fe-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-4ebbf1b9-d335-4832-87fe-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-4ebbf1b9-d335-4832-87fe-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-6d42bfe9-f707-4484-9f1e-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-6d42bfe9-f707-4484-9f1e-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-6d42bfe9-f707-4484-9f1e-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-6d42bfe9-f707-4484-9f1e-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10038/lot-6d42bfe9-f707-4484-9f1e-a88c00df433a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-61c39318-4e5e-467a-bb4d-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-61c39318-4e5e-467a-bb4d-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-61c39318-4e5e-467a-bb4d-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-61c39318-4e5e-467a-bb4d-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/lot-61c39318-4e5e-467a-bb4d-a93c00a2554f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-a433e6ac-06fe-42f5-9b5d-a9fc00e39d5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-a433e6ac-06fe-42f5-9b5d-a9fc00e39d5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-a433e6ac-06fe-42f5-9b5d-a9fc00e39d5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-a433e6ac-06fe-42f5-9b5d-a9fc00e39d5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-a433e6ac-06fe-42f5-9b5d-a9fc00e39d5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10447/lot-27fa463d-e504-4149-8e15-a88f00ff6c88?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10447/lot-27fa463d-e504-4149-8e15-a88f00ff6c88?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10447/lot-27fa463d-e504-4149-8e15-a88f00ff6c88?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10447/lot-27fa463d-e504-4149-8e15-a88f00ff6c88?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10447/lot-27fa463d-e504-4149-8e15-a88f00ff6c88?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-48ace964-aad2-4cf2-a17e-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-48ace964-aad2-4cf2-a17e-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-48ace964-aad2-4cf2-a17e-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-48ace964-aad2-4cf2-a17e-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-48ace964-aad2-4cf2-a17e-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-da96afba-3657-473f-abed-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-da96afba-3657-473f-abed-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-da96afba-3657-473f-abed-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-da96afba-3657-473f-abed-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10080/lot-da96afba-3657-473f-abed-a88d00cd5daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

98 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Bentley’s ‘Antiques & Fine Art Pt 1’ 
auction Lot: 113

Auction date: 03 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 377

Walking 
cane / stick

A fine quality 19th century horn stick, white metal mounted, carved handle, 
tapered form (possibly rhino), 71 cm long est: £100 – £200 (M)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £580

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10147/
lot-079ce0f8-4bd9-4a1c-a668-a8900144138d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Taxidermy & Natural History’ 
auction Lot: 22

Auction date: 02 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 378

Walking 
cane / stick

A Rhinoceros Horn Walking Stick, circa 1900, with scroll handle, 87cm long 
Some typical very minor surface splitting. Two chips to the tip of handle. 
Sabot missing.

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £3,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/
lot-a6e77a65-01f7-4f71-b8d8-a89000da833e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Taxidermy & Natural History’ 
auction Lot: 78

Auction date: 02 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 379

Swagger stick A Rhinoceros Horn Swagger Stick, circa early 20th century, the one piece 
tapering shaft mounted with a gilt metal serpent, 81cm long, gross weight 
100.1 grams

Guide price min: £700

Guide price max: £900

Sold for £900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/
lot-f0a050d0-3ff5-4a95-b0a1-a89000da833e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stroud Auctions ‘Antiques Jewellery’ 
auction Lot: 1196A

Auction date: 07 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 380

Walking 
cane / stick

An Edwardian hallmarked silver and rhinoceros horn walking stick Guide price min: £20

Guide price max: £30

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10069/
lot-1a96d0ac-18d7-4588-8432-a894014585c5?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2578

Auction date: 23 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 381

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th century carved rhino horn walking cane handle of curved 
form, fitted with steel fixing shaft, width 11cm, weight 98g. Note: as this 
lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a re-export 
certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU are 
requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-c21f542f-b0d5-
41a1-a5d1-a89e012f3c6d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2661

Auction date: 23 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 382

Miscellaneous A late 19th/early 20th century rhino horn handled umbrella, the carved handle 
and bamboo shaft with gold plated mounts, total length 90cm. Note: as this 
lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a re-export 
certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU are 
requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-2140cc50-8c78-
43d7-9745-a89e012f3c6e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Tribal Art & Natural History’ 
auction Lot: 204

Auction date: 27 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 383

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A Rhinoceros Horn goblet, circa 19C. A fine example of a turned horn cup 
with a rounded circular foot, a short stem with a single knop surmounted by 
the shallow bowl with an incised ring at the base, 9.9cm high.This item may 
require Export or Cites licences in order to leave the UK or the European Union. 
It is the buyer’s responsibility to ensure that lots have the relevant licences 
before shipping

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £4,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10462/lot-
ba95a599-00e9-489d-89e6-a89b00c7b211

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10147/lot-079ce0f8-4bd9-4a1c-a668-a8900144138d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10147/lot-079ce0f8-4bd9-4a1c-a668-a8900144138d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10147/lot-079ce0f8-4bd9-4a1c-a668-a8900144138d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10147/lot-079ce0f8-4bd9-4a1c-a668-a8900144138d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bentleys-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srben10147/lot-079ce0f8-4bd9-4a1c-a668-a8900144138d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-a6e77a65-01f7-4f71-b8d8-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-a6e77a65-01f7-4f71-b8d8-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-a6e77a65-01f7-4f71-b8d8-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-a6e77a65-01f7-4f71-b8d8-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-a6e77a65-01f7-4f71-b8d8-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-f0a050d0-3ff5-4a95-b0a1-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-f0a050d0-3ff5-4a95-b0a1-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-f0a050d0-3ff5-4a95-b0a1-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-f0a050d0-3ff5-4a95-b0a1-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10487/lot-f0a050d0-3ff5-4a95-b0a1-a89000da833e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10069/lot-1a96d0ac-18d7-4588-8432-a894014585c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10069/lot-1a96d0ac-18d7-4588-8432-a894014585c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10069/lot-1a96d0ac-18d7-4588-8432-a894014585c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10069/lot-1a96d0ac-18d7-4588-8432-a894014585c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10069/lot-1a96d0ac-18d7-4588-8432-a894014585c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-c21f542f-b0d5-41a1-a5d1-a89e012f3c6d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-c21f542f-b0d5-41a1-a5d1-a89e012f3c6d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-c21f542f-b0d5-41a1-a5d1-a89e012f3c6d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-c21f542f-b0d5-41a1-a5d1-a89e012f3c6d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-c21f542f-b0d5-41a1-a5d1-a89e012f3c6d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-2140cc50-8c78-43d7-9745-a89e012f3c6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-2140cc50-8c78-43d7-9745-a89e012f3c6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-2140cc50-8c78-43d7-9745-a89e012f3c6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-2140cc50-8c78-43d7-9745-a89e012f3c6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10158/lot-2140cc50-8c78-43d7-9745-a89e012f3c6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10462/lot-ba95a599-00e9-489d-89e6-a89b00c7b211
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10462/lot-ba95a599-00e9-489d-89e6-a89b00c7b211
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10462/lot-ba95a599-00e9-489d-89e6-a89b00c7b211
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99Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Chiswick ‘Tribal Art & Natural History’ 
auction Lot: 218

Auction date: 27 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 384

Knobkerrie A RHINOCEROS HORN KNOBKERRIE Late 19th century An ovoid head 
surmounts a tapered wood handle with a polished patina, 52.6cm long This 
item may require Export or Cites licences in order to leave the UK or the 
European Union. It is the buyer’s responsibility to ensure that lots have the 
relevant licences before shipping.

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £750

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10462/lot-
e8355362-f9f3-440b-a85f-a89b00c7bf5a

Kidson-Trigg ‘Antiques, Home 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 170

Auction date: 20 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 385

Walking 
cane / stick

Silver mounted ebonised walking cane with pommel handle (possibly 
rhinoceros horn) & another walking cane (2)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srkid10069/lot-2dae9bc2-e117-4d7f-
8df0-a8a10126ae64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Kidson-Trigg ‘Antiques & Interiors’ 
auction Lot: 519

Auction date: 17 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 385

Walking 
cane / stick

Silver mounted ebonised walking cane with pommel handle (possibly 
rhinoceros horn) & another walking cane (2)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srkid10070/lot-6a85d399-fc31-49d0-
8dae-a8bd0104abca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 491

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 386

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with a metal collar, the handle 
carved in the form of a bird’s head, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 34.75in 
long, the handle 4.2in wide & 2in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d85ff71d-
05bf-45ed-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 484

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 386

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with a metal collar, the handle 
carved in the form of a bird’s head, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 34.75in 
long, the handle 4.2in wide & 2in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-22500883-
bf0f-4364-a618-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 492

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 387

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with an engraved and hallmarked 
silver collar and a similar ferrule, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 36in long, 
the handle 5in wide & 1.25in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-a04cc814-
8129-463a-9156-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 485

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 387

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with an engraved and hallmarked 
silver collar and a similar ferrule, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 36in long, 
the handle 5in wide & 1.25in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ba589971-
4adb-45e8-9998-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10462/lot-e8355362-f9f3-440b-a85f-a89b00c7bf5a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10462/lot-e8355362-f9f3-440b-a85f-a89b00c7bf5a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10462/lot-e8355362-f9f3-440b-a85f-a89b00c7bf5a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10069/lot-2dae9bc2-e117-4d7f-8df0-a8a10126ae64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10069/lot-2dae9bc2-e117-4d7f-8df0-a8a10126ae64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10069/lot-2dae9bc2-e117-4d7f-8df0-a8a10126ae64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10069/lot-2dae9bc2-e117-4d7f-8df0-a8a10126ae64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10069/lot-2dae9bc2-e117-4d7f-8df0-a8a10126ae64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10069/lot-2dae9bc2-e117-4d7f-8df0-a8a10126ae64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10070/lot-6a85d399-fc31-49d0-8dae-a8bd0104abca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10070/lot-6a85d399-fc31-49d0-8dae-a8bd0104abca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10070/lot-6a85d399-fc31-49d0-8dae-a8bd0104abca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10070/lot-6a85d399-fc31-49d0-8dae-a8bd0104abca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10070/lot-6a85d399-fc31-49d0-8dae-a8bd0104abca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srkid10070/lot-6a85d399-fc31-49d0-8dae-a8bd0104abca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d85ff71d-05bf-45ed-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d85ff71d-05bf-45ed-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d85ff71d-05bf-45ed-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d85ff71d-05bf-45ed-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d85ff71d-05bf-45ed-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-22500883-bf0f-4364-a618-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-22500883-bf0f-4364-a618-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-22500883-bf0f-4364-a618-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-22500883-bf0f-4364-a618-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-22500883-bf0f-4364-a618-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-a04cc814-8129-463a-9156-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-a04cc814-8129-463a-9156-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-a04cc814-8129-463a-9156-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-a04cc814-8129-463a-9156-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-a04cc814-8129-463a-9156-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ba589971-4adb-45e8-9998-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ba589971-4adb-45e8-9998-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ba589971-4adb-45e8-9998-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ba589971-4adb-45e8-9998-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ba589971-4adb-45e8-9998-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 493

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 388

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, with a plain hallmarked silver 
collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 34.5in long, the handle 2.6in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8559318e-
fd23-44bb-9ce6-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 494

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 389

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with an unmarked embossed silver 
collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 32.75in long, the handle 4in wide & 
2.6in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-efb109d3-
459b-4a24-bb97-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 495

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 390

Walking 
cane / stick

ANOTHER HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a hallmarked 
embossed silver collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 32.25in long, the 
handle 4.5in wide & 4in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-342bb5f2-
8377-46ae-b26a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 496

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 391

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, the horn possibly rhinoceros 
horn, 32.25in long, the handle 4.5in wide & 4in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-773c328a-
91bf-4170-9a2a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 486

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 391

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, the horn possibly rhinoceros 
horn, 32.25in long, the handle 4.5in wide & 4in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-fd1485e5-
57f5-4305-b244-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 497

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 392

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with an engraved and 
hallmarked silver presentation collar dated 1905, the horn possibly rhinoceros 
horn, 36in long, the handle 4in wide & 1.25in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d577767c-
fc23-4f02-a351-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 487

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 392

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with an engraved and 
hallmarked silver presentation collar dated 1905, the horn possibly rhinoceros 
horn, 36in long, the handle 4in wide & 1.25in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-307e3923-
fb78-4fef-a0f1-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 498

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 393

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a plain hallmarked silver 
collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 35.25in long, the handle 2.5in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8b9d1664-
27d8-408c-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8559318e-fd23-44bb-9ce6-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8559318e-fd23-44bb-9ce6-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8559318e-fd23-44bb-9ce6-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8559318e-fd23-44bb-9ce6-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8559318e-fd23-44bb-9ce6-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-efb109d3-459b-4a24-bb97-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-efb109d3-459b-4a24-bb97-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-efb109d3-459b-4a24-bb97-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-efb109d3-459b-4a24-bb97-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-efb109d3-459b-4a24-bb97-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-342bb5f2-8377-46ae-b26a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-342bb5f2-8377-46ae-b26a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-342bb5f2-8377-46ae-b26a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-342bb5f2-8377-46ae-b26a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-342bb5f2-8377-46ae-b26a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-773c328a-91bf-4170-9a2a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-773c328a-91bf-4170-9a2a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-773c328a-91bf-4170-9a2a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-773c328a-91bf-4170-9a2a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-773c328a-91bf-4170-9a2a-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-fd1485e5-57f5-4305-b244-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-fd1485e5-57f5-4305-b244-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-fd1485e5-57f5-4305-b244-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-fd1485e5-57f5-4305-b244-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-fd1485e5-57f5-4305-b244-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d577767c-fc23-4f02-a351-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d577767c-fc23-4f02-a351-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d577767c-fc23-4f02-a351-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d577767c-fc23-4f02-a351-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-d577767c-fc23-4f02-a351-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-307e3923-fb78-4fef-a0f1-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-307e3923-fb78-4fef-a0f1-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-307e3923-fb78-4fef-a0f1-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-307e3923-fb78-4fef-a0f1-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-307e3923-fb78-4fef-a0f1-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8b9d1664-27d8-408c-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8b9d1664-27d8-408c-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8b9d1664-27d8-408c-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8b9d1664-27d8-408c-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-8b9d1664-27d8-408c-9247-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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101Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 499

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 394

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, with a wire collar, the horn 
possibly rhinoceros horn, 33.5in long, the handle 4.25in wide & 2.5in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-2dcb3460-
d1e9-498e-94c2-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 488

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 394

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, with a wire collar, the horn 
possibly rhinoceros horn, 33.5in long, the handle 4.25in wide & 2.5in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-28bb5d30-
d801-4ebf-a5e9-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 500

Auction date: 21 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 395

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with a plain hallmarked silver 
collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 32.25in long, the handle 4.2in wide 
& 1.1in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-6acb2175-
c0d8-4d7c-87c0-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 489

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 395

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with a plain hallmarked silver 
collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 32.25in long, the handle 4.2in wide 
& 1.1in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-e3ff43fe-
2794-465f-b24e-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1261

Auction date: 22 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 396

Walking 
cane / stick

Description: A WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE, silver band engraved 
H. M. Hemingway

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-77b74541-3c10-
4eaf-b0d3-a8a200aa66b7

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1265

Auction date: 22 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 397

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE, and silver band Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-b9447a97-0e44-
47c8-905c-a8a200aa66b7

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1372

Auction date: 19 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 397

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE, and silver band Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-42ededd0-08d2-
42a9-8d81-a8bd0112d777

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1273

Auction date: 22 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 398

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING CANE WITH CARVED RHINO BULLDOG HANDLE, an eye and some 
teeth missing

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-e7ebaa80-48ca-
4801-863e-a8a200aa66b7

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-2dcb3460-d1e9-498e-94c2-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-2dcb3460-d1e9-498e-94c2-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-2dcb3460-d1e9-498e-94c2-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-2dcb3460-d1e9-498e-94c2-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-2dcb3460-d1e9-498e-94c2-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-28bb5d30-d801-4ebf-a5e9-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-28bb5d30-d801-4ebf-a5e9-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-28bb5d30-d801-4ebf-a5e9-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-28bb5d30-d801-4ebf-a5e9-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-28bb5d30-d801-4ebf-a5e9-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-6acb2175-c0d8-4d7c-87c0-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-6acb2175-c0d8-4d7c-87c0-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-6acb2175-c0d8-4d7c-87c0-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-6acb2175-c0d8-4d7c-87c0-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10187/lot-6acb2175-c0d8-4d7c-87c0-a8a200bec8b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-e3ff43fe-2794-465f-b24e-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-e3ff43fe-2794-465f-b24e-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-e3ff43fe-2794-465f-b24e-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-e3ff43fe-2794-465f-b24e-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-e3ff43fe-2794-465f-b24e-a8bd0101a641?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-77b74541-3c10-4eaf-b0d3-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-77b74541-3c10-4eaf-b0d3-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-77b74541-3c10-4eaf-b0d3-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-b9447a97-0e44-47c8-905c-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-b9447a97-0e44-47c8-905c-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-b9447a97-0e44-47c8-905c-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-42ededd0-08d2-42a9-8d81-a8bd0112d777
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-42ededd0-08d2-42a9-8d81-a8bd0112d777
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-42ededd0-08d2-42a9-8d81-a8bd0112d777
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-e7ebaa80-48ca-4801-863e-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-e7ebaa80-48ca-4801-863e-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-e7ebaa80-48ca-4801-863e-a8a200aa66b7
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1274

Auction date: 22 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 399

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING CANE WITH CARVED RHINO BIRD HANDLE Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-63faf714-c675-4ffe-
b5e8-a8a200aa66b7

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1275

Auction date: 22 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 400

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING CANE WITH CARVED RHINO BIRD HANDLE Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-0a95c54a-fce9-
41ae-9612-a8a200aa66b7

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1276

Auction date: 22 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 401

Walking 
cane / stick

A BRIER WALKING STICK WITH RHINO CROOK HANDLE Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-e6d9ff71-3baa-
4c66-8410-a8a200aa66b7

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1277

Auction date: 22 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 402

Walking 
cane / stick

A BRIER WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-f44301de-448a-
4992-ba9d-a8a200aa66b7

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1365

Auction date: 19 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 402

Walking 
cane / stick

A BRIER WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £750

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-943c5a8c-5d36-
411a-83f8-a8bd0112d777

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1278

Auction date: 22 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 403

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING CANE WITH RHINO CROOK HANDLE Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-8a86cdf5-9494-
4171-a468-a8a200aa66b7

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1366

Auction date: 19 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 403

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING CANE WITH RHINO CROOK HANDLE Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £750

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-950adf33-120c-
40ec-80e2-a8bd0112d777

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1279

Auction date: 22 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 404

Walking 
cane / stick

A sectional walking stick with rhino fish handle Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-f5e0ccee-1924-
4533-a474-a8a200aa66b7

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-63faf714-c675-4ffe-b5e8-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-63faf714-c675-4ffe-b5e8-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-63faf714-c675-4ffe-b5e8-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-0a95c54a-fce9-41ae-9612-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-0a95c54a-fce9-41ae-9612-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-0a95c54a-fce9-41ae-9612-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-e6d9ff71-3baa-4c66-8410-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-e6d9ff71-3baa-4c66-8410-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-e6d9ff71-3baa-4c66-8410-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-f44301de-448a-4992-ba9d-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-f44301de-448a-4992-ba9d-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-f44301de-448a-4992-ba9d-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-943c5a8c-5d36-411a-83f8-a8bd0112d777
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-943c5a8c-5d36-411a-83f8-a8bd0112d777
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-943c5a8c-5d36-411a-83f8-a8bd0112d777
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-8a86cdf5-9494-4171-a468-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-8a86cdf5-9494-4171-a468-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-8a86cdf5-9494-4171-a468-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-950adf33-120c-40ec-80e2-a8bd0112d777
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-950adf33-120c-40ec-80e2-a8bd0112d777
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10191/lot-950adf33-120c-40ec-80e2-a8bd0112d777
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-f5e0ccee-1924-4533-a474-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-f5e0ccee-1924-4533-a474-a8a200aa66b7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10188/lot-f5e0ccee-1924-4533-a474-a8a200aa66b7
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JS Fine Art ‘Spring Country House Sale’ 
auction Lot: 131

Auction date: 23 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 405

Swagger stick A late 19th.C.Oriental rhino horn and silver mounted swagger stick, the mount 
with embossed decoration of a sage. L. 65cm.

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/
lot-367f4795-64d8-405b-a375-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

JS Fine Art ‘Spring Country House Sale’ 
auction Lot: 132

Auction date: 23 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 406

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th.C.Malacca walking stick with rhino horn handle together with a 
horn handled parasol cane.

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/
lot-40a5a575-b362-45c1-96ca-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

JS Fine Art ‘Spring Country House Sale’ 
auction Lot: 133

Auction date: 23 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 407

Walking 
cane / stick

A fine 19th.C.Chinese rhino horn and ivory handled walking stick with white 
metal engraved collar, the handle carved as a dragon with captive pearl in 
mouth. L.83cm.

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £1,150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/
lot-74a950b6-43bf-4cd4-85f0-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

JS Fine Art ‘Spring Country House Sale’ 
auction Lot: 134

Auction date: 23 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 408

Riding crop / 
whip

An extremely rare gilt metal mounted rhino horn driving whip constructed in 
three sections. Approx.Overall L.140 cm.

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/
lot-42958720-e2cd-445e-bc52-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 268

Auction date: 23 Mar 18 

SRI survey ref: 409

Sword / dagger A Good North West African Nimcha, the slightly curved, part-fullered, single 
edge blade, length 83.5 cm, stamped motif to the ricasso, the gold wire-inlaid 
hilt with triple pendant quillons and angular knucklebow, shaped rhinoceros 
horn grip with enamelled white metal collar mount, sectional silver-covered 
wood scabbard with chased geometric and naturalistic decoration, 19th 
century Provenance: The Collection of Sir Emerson Crawford Herdman KBE, 
worn as part of the North Irish Horse dress uniform. He was on the staff of 
the Ulster Division at the Battle of the SommeSome rusting and pitting to 
blade. Slight rusting to hilt. Horn grip with natural cracks. Scabbard with hole 
to upper white metal section. One suspension loop broken and repair in same 
area. Split and other damages to two lower metal sections of scabbard.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10494/
lot-27f24c19-3a43-41be-9907-a8aa00a637b7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture Works of 
art & Clocks’ auction Lot: 617

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 410

Riding crop / 
whip

A Victorian gold mounted rhinoceros horn side saddle whip, the 18ct gold 
handle engraved with a monogram ‘V A N’, 64cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-31f0d41c-
dec0-4d65-ad65-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture Works of 
art & Clocks’ auction Lot: 618

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 411

Riding crop / 
whip

A late Victorian rhinoceros horn side saddle whip, with an antler handle and a 
silver ferrule, hallmarked London 1899, 51.4cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/
lot-54165e8b-880d-45a6-aa9a-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-367f4795-64d8-405b-a375-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-367f4795-64d8-405b-a375-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-367f4795-64d8-405b-a375-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-367f4795-64d8-405b-a375-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-367f4795-64d8-405b-a375-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-40a5a575-b362-45c1-96ca-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-40a5a575-b362-45c1-96ca-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-40a5a575-b362-45c1-96ca-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-40a5a575-b362-45c1-96ca-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-40a5a575-b362-45c1-96ca-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-74a950b6-43bf-4cd4-85f0-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-74a950b6-43bf-4cd4-85f0-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-74a950b6-43bf-4cd4-85f0-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-74a950b6-43bf-4cd4-85f0-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-74a950b6-43bf-4cd4-85f0-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-42958720-e2cd-445e-bc52-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-42958720-e2cd-445e-bc52-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-42958720-e2cd-445e-bc52-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-42958720-e2cd-445e-bc52-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10050/lot-42958720-e2cd-445e-bc52-a8a3012ff6a7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10494/lot-27f24c19-3a43-41be-9907-a8aa00a637b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10494/lot-27f24c19-3a43-41be-9907-a8aa00a637b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10494/lot-27f24c19-3a43-41be-9907-a8aa00a637b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10494/lot-27f24c19-3a43-41be-9907-a8aa00a637b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10494/lot-27f24c19-3a43-41be-9907-a8aa00a637b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-31f0d41c-dec0-4d65-ad65-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-31f0d41c-dec0-4d65-ad65-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-31f0d41c-dec0-4d65-ad65-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-31f0d41c-dec0-4d65-ad65-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-31f0d41c-dec0-4d65-ad65-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-54165e8b-880d-45a6-aa9a-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-54165e8b-880d-45a6-aa9a-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-54165e8b-880d-45a6-aa9a-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-54165e8b-880d-45a6-aa9a-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10179/lot-54165e8b-880d-45a6-aa9a-a8a9010dd1c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art & Textiles’ 
auction Lot: 1054

Auction date: 12 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 412

Carving Rhinoceros Horn. Late 19th/early 20th century carved rhino horn bust of a 
woman in a deep brimmed hat, on turned wooden base, height of bust 10.5cm, 
overall height 17cm high,

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-de622d65-
1606-4f8d-a9c0-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1498

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 412

Carving AN UNUSUAL CARVED POSSIBLY RHINO HORN BUST OF A LADY, head and 
shoulders, in a large hat.  5ins high

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-6d80b4b4-ed9b-
486f-a4fe-a8da01296b84

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art & Textiles’ 
auction Lot: 1055

Auction date: 12 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 413

Miscellaneous Rhinoceros Horn. 19th century turned rhino horn muffineer with plain banded 
decoration and two metal mounts, 12cm high,

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-eb1c7abe-
4801-41f0-8a66-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1500

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 413

Miscellaneous A CARVED POSSIBLY RHINO HORN PEPPER POT.  4.5ins high Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-fcd6c248-4629-
47e5-a106-a8da01296b84

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art & Textiles’ 
auction Lot: 1056

Auction date: 12 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 414

Miscellaneous Rhinoceros Horn. Early 20th century carved rhino horn figure of a horse with 
red glass eyes, mounted as a car mascot, on hardwood base, length of horse 
nose to tail 27.5cm, overall height 25cm,

Guide price min: £6,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £2,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-64e84f12-
0296-4461-b1cf-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1499

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 414

Miscellaneous A RARE CARVED POSSIBLY RHINO HORN CAR MASCOT, ‘A LEAPING HORSE’, 
on a wooden stand.

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £4,000

Sold for £2,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-07aecb0a-8d55-
4b95-989f-a8da01296b84

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Oriental Items Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 804

Auction date: 25 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 414

Miscellaneous A RARE CARVED POSSIBLY RHINO HORN CAR MASCOT, ‘A LEAPING HORSE’, 
on a wooden stand.

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £4,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-87ed6eb2-
34ac-464a-a0bc-a97a00f24ea8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 481

Auction date: 07 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 414

Miscellaneous An early C20th carved horn car mascot in the form of a jumping horse with 
brass mounts and stone set eyes, mounted on a hardwood stand, 10½" long, 
A/F repair.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £750

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-
auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-c8709c34-
17d7-45ae-b77c-a98c016b928b

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-de622d65-1606-4f8d-a9c0-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-de622d65-1606-4f8d-a9c0-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-de622d65-1606-4f8d-a9c0-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-de622d65-1606-4f8d-a9c0-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-de622d65-1606-4f8d-a9c0-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-6d80b4b4-ed9b-486f-a4fe-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-6d80b4b4-ed9b-486f-a4fe-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-6d80b4b4-ed9b-486f-a4fe-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-eb1c7abe-4801-41f0-8a66-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-eb1c7abe-4801-41f0-8a66-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-eb1c7abe-4801-41f0-8a66-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-eb1c7abe-4801-41f0-8a66-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-eb1c7abe-4801-41f0-8a66-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-fcd6c248-4629-47e5-a106-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-fcd6c248-4629-47e5-a106-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-fcd6c248-4629-47e5-a106-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-64e84f12-0296-4461-b1cf-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-64e84f12-0296-4461-b1cf-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-64e84f12-0296-4461-b1cf-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-64e84f12-0296-4461-b1cf-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10104/lot-64e84f12-0296-4461-b1cf-a8b10167efb0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-07aecb0a-8d55-4b95-989f-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-07aecb0a-8d55-4b95-989f-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-07aecb0a-8d55-4b95-989f-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-87ed6eb2-34ac-464a-a0bc-a97a00f24ea8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-87ed6eb2-34ac-464a-a0bc-a97a00f24ea8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-87ed6eb2-34ac-464a-a0bc-a97a00f24ea8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-87ed6eb2-34ac-464a-a0bc-a97a00f24ea8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-87ed6eb2-34ac-464a-a0bc-a97a00f24ea8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-c8709c34-17d7-45ae-b77c-a98c016b928b
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-c8709c34-17d7-45ae-b77c-a98c016b928b
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-c8709c34-17d7-45ae-b77c-a98c016b928b
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Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 347

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 414

Miscellaneous An early C20th carved horn (possibly Rhino) car mascot in the form of a 
leaping horse, with brass mounts and stone set eyes, mounted on a hardwood 
stand, 10½" long, A/F repair

Guide price min: £900

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/
lot-c455566a-1754-435a-a941-a9a80117efb4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 347

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 414

Miscellaneous An early C20th carved horn (possibly Rhino) car mascot in the form of a 
leaping horse, with brass mounts and stone set eyes, mounted on a hardwood 
stand, 10½" long, A/F repair

Guide price min: £900

Guide price max: £1,200

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/
lot-6d60cde1-76bb-4d75-bfdd-a9ae016e4554?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 448

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 414

Miscellaneous A RARE LARGE EARLY 20TH CENTURY ANGLO INDIAN CARVED HORN CAR 
MASCOT possibly Rhinoceros. 27 cm x 22 cm.

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
6636f28f-d7cf-4ebc-afc2-aaf700a749ec

Bellmans ‘Saturday Sale’ 
auction Lot: 1993

Auction date: 07 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 415

Box / container A Chinese rhino horn portable seal container, of flask form, each end with a 
compartment enclosing a seal, the centre opening to reveal a reservoir of red 
ink, 8.5cm. high.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srbe10137/lot-c5c62ded-cd3a-
454d-a2f7-a8b700cb39f7?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bellmans ‘Saturday Sale’ 
auction Lot: 1976

Auction date: 16 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 415

Box / container A Chinese rhino horn portable seal container, of flask form, each end with a 
compartment enclosing a seal, the centre opening to reveal a reservoir of red 
ink, 8.5cm. high.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srbe10142/lot-63736ce5-cd8d-
42da-b8e7-a8fc00b48bde?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bellmans ‘Saturday Sale’ 
auction Lot: 1980

Auction date: 13 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 415

Box / container A Chinese rhino horn portable seal container, of flask form, each end with a 
compartment enclosing a seal, the centre opening to reveal a reservoir of red 
ink, 8.5cm. high.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £400

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srbe10149/lot-04d2ab92-0ad3-
41b8-b8f7-a94d00cb799b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bellmans ‘Saturday Sale’ 
auction Lot: 1942

Auction date: 03 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 415

Box / container  Chinese rhino horn portable seal container, of flask form, each end with a 
compartment enclosing a seal, the centre opening to reveal a reservoir of red 
ink, 8.5cm. high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srbe10155/lot-e2c0929b-47ca-
4001-bfe7-a98500dc58e7?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c455566a-1754-435a-a941-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c455566a-1754-435a-a941-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c455566a-1754-435a-a941-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c455566a-1754-435a-a941-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c455566a-1754-435a-a941-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-6d60cde1-76bb-4d75-bfdd-a9ae016e4554?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-6d60cde1-76bb-4d75-bfdd-a9ae016e4554?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bellmans ‘February Interiors Sale 2019’ 
auction Lot: 1984

Auction date: 23 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 415

Miscellaneous A Chinese rhino horn portable seal container, of flask form, each end with a 
compartment enclosing a seal, the centre opening to reveal a reservoir of red 
ink, 8.5cm. high.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srbe10172/lot-627d1d5c-5156-
4b78-a6d6-a9f800c44c46?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 526

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 416

Sword / dagger A LATE 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
DAGGER within a leather scabbard. 25 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-11be3239-d189-489b-bc93-a8b701407ea9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 629

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 417

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED JAMBIYA DAGGER 
C1880 with white metal mounts. 30 cm long, rhinoceros horn handle 9 cm.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-e86be914-e7ce-4639-8813-a8b701407eaa?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 709

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 418

Miscellaneous A PAIR OF ANTIQUE SILVER MOUNTED CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN NAPKIN 
RINGS. Horn 28 grams. 4.25 cm wide.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-7f2e094c-448c-473b-aed1-a8b701407eaa?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1774

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 419

Jewellery AN UNUSUAL 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN RING of 
gnarled form. 12 grams. 3.75 cm wide.

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-8cfc0919-7cda-4109-917b-a8b701407eb1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2062

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 420

Walking 
cane / stick

A GROUP OF FOUR HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES, possibly rhinoceros 
horn. Longest 91 cm. (4)

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-7a798539-8669-477a-a4be-a8b701407eb3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2063

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 421

Walking 
cane / stick

A CARVED EARLY 20TH CENTURY WALKING STICK, with rhinoceros horn 
handle. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-0fc45c9d-9c0e-482a-aab5-a8b701407eb3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-7a798539-8669-477a-a4be-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-0fc45c9d-9c0e-482a-aab5-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-0fc45c9d-9c0e-482a-aab5-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-0fc45c9d-9c0e-482a-aab5-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-0fc45c9d-9c0e-482a-aab5-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-0fc45c9d-9c0e-482a-aab5-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2064

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 422

Walking 
cane / stick

A CARVED EARLY 20TH CENTURY WALKING STICK, with rhinoceros horn 
handle. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-88ad5c94-94a9-4664-9fe9-a8b701407eb3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2065

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 423

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD CARVED RHINOCEROS HANDLED WALKING CANE, with knurled 
terminal, circa 1900. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-27b17c42-8c48-46dc-97e9-a8b701407eb3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2096

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 424

Miscellaneous AN UNUSUAL CARVED SHOE HORN, possibly rhinoceros horn. 53 cm long. Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-565a6c18-b35d-4bb7-8cc7-a8b701407eb3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2191

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 425

Miscellaneous AN UNUSUAL PAIR OF HANDLES, probably rhinoceros horn. 18 cm long. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-e7b66059-a768-42e6-8912-a8b701407eb4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2249

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 425

Miscellaneous AN UNUSUAL PAIR OF HANDLES, probably rhinoceros horn. 18 cm long. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-0d5b505d-582b-452d-9a6e-a8e800d7b699?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2291

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 426

Walking 
cane / stick

A RARE EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, 
unusually formed as a belt enveloped whistle. 95 cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-38144713-3c13-4af0-86cc-a8b701407eb6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2503

Auction date: 11 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 427

Jewellery AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CARVED FACETTED HORN BEAD NECKLACE, 
possibly rhinoceros, weight 56 grams. 25 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £10

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/
lot-004ed81f-3a7c-45d5-9467-a8b701407eb7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 623

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 428

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with an embossed silver-metal 
collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 34.5in long, the handle 4.4in wide 
& 2.3in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-9e638edd-
bb5d-46d1-8938-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-88ad5c94-94a9-4664-9fe9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-88ad5c94-94a9-4664-9fe9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-88ad5c94-94a9-4664-9fe9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-88ad5c94-94a9-4664-9fe9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-88ad5c94-94a9-4664-9fe9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-27b17c42-8c48-46dc-97e9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-27b17c42-8c48-46dc-97e9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-27b17c42-8c48-46dc-97e9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-27b17c42-8c48-46dc-97e9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-27b17c42-8c48-46dc-97e9-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-565a6c18-b35d-4bb7-8cc7-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-565a6c18-b35d-4bb7-8cc7-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-565a6c18-b35d-4bb7-8cc7-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-565a6c18-b35d-4bb7-8cc7-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-565a6c18-b35d-4bb7-8cc7-a8b701407eb3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-e7b66059-a768-42e6-8912-a8b701407eb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-e7b66059-a768-42e6-8912-a8b701407eb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-e7b66059-a768-42e6-8912-a8b701407eb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-e7b66059-a768-42e6-8912-a8b701407eb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-e7b66059-a768-42e6-8912-a8b701407eb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-0d5b505d-582b-452d-9a6e-a8e800d7b699?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-0d5b505d-582b-452d-9a6e-a8e800d7b699?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-0d5b505d-582b-452d-9a6e-a8e800d7b699?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-0d5b505d-582b-452d-9a6e-a8e800d7b699?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-0d5b505d-582b-452d-9a6e-a8e800d7b699?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-38144713-3c13-4af0-86cc-a8b701407eb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-38144713-3c13-4af0-86cc-a8b701407eb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-38144713-3c13-4af0-86cc-a8b701407eb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-38144713-3c13-4af0-86cc-a8b701407eb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-38144713-3c13-4af0-86cc-a8b701407eb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-004ed81f-3a7c-45d5-9467-a8b701407eb7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-004ed81f-3a7c-45d5-9467-a8b701407eb7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-004ed81f-3a7c-45d5-9467-a8b701407eb7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-004ed81f-3a7c-45d5-9467-a8b701407eb7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10055/lot-004ed81f-3a7c-45d5-9467-a8b701407eb7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-9e638edd-bb5d-46d1-8938-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-9e638edd-bb5d-46d1-8938-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-9e638edd-bb5d-46d1-8938-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-9e638edd-bb5d-46d1-8938-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-9e638edd-bb5d-46d1-8938-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 624

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 429

Walking 
cane / stick

ANOTHER HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, the hooked handle formed 
from two sections, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 33.25in long, the handle 
3.5in wide & 2.75in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-c0d7642d-
0a7a-4ad4-a2aa-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 625

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 430

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, with an embossed and faintly 
hallmarked silver collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 34.5in long, the 
handle 4.4in wide & 2.3in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £1,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-7bff17c5-
e282-4916-b729-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 626

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 431

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with an engraved silver-metal 
collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 34.75in long, the handle 4.5in wide 
& 2.5in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £2,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ea185d72-
2196-4dd0-9f6f-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Art’ 
auction Lot: 627

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 432

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, the handle carved in the form 
of a dog’s head, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 31.25in long, the handle 
4.9in wide & 1.75in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £2,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-a413cc00-
9dbc-4e88-93f7-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Medals & Coins, Arms 
& Miltaria’ auction Lot: 1136

Auction date: 03 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 433

Taxidermy An East African parrying shield, of moulded rhinoceros hide, with convex 
centre and turned out rim, button-shaped central boss, concentric bands 
of incised decoration, large U-shaped grip to the reverse, diameter 53 cm 
(21 in.); together with an Indian shield (dhal), brass with engraved foliate 
decoration picked out in black, four dome-shaped bosses, diameter 37 cm 
(14.5 in.). [2]

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10182/
lot-903d3fc3-1930-4b14-b3f5-a8be00c1f8c8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques, collectables, 
furniture, militaria’ auction Lot: 361

Auction date: 14 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 434

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

An 18th / 19th century rhino horn beaker, 9.5cms (3.75ins) high; together 
with another smaller, 5.5cms (2.2ins) high (2). Nibbling to the edges of 
both otherwise good overall condition. Largest weighs 98.9g and smaller 
weighs 16.2g.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £2,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10027/lot-
d92a8a75-d859-472b-a1a1-a8ba00d0dcd6

Nesbit’s ‘General Antiques, Fine Art etc’ 
auction Lot: 350

Auction date: 18 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 435

Miscellaneous Seven various paper knives / letter opener’s including a Japanese Meiji period 
bi-colour metal page turner and a paper knife made from Rhinoceros hide (7)

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £30

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
nesbits-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srnes10045/
lot-925d374e-fc0b-46ef-b00b-a8bf00efef5d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Railtons ‘April Sale’ auction Lot: 392

Auction date: 21 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 436

Walking 
cane / stick

A Victorian tapering cane, formerly an umbrella shaft, mounted with 
hallmarked silver collar and rhino horn handle. (31in); two tapering walking 
canes with hallmarked silver mounts; and a twisted wood walking stick. (4)

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £40

Sold for £25

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
railtons/catalogue-id-srra10040/lot-50cd51a1-34fb-4524-
a5a4-a8c100dac6aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-c0d7642d-0a7a-4ad4-a2aa-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-c0d7642d-0a7a-4ad4-a2aa-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-c0d7642d-0a7a-4ad4-a2aa-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-c0d7642d-0a7a-4ad4-a2aa-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-c0d7642d-0a7a-4ad4-a2aa-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-7bff17c5-e282-4916-b729-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-7bff17c5-e282-4916-b729-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-7bff17c5-e282-4916-b729-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-7bff17c5-e282-4916-b729-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-7bff17c5-e282-4916-b729-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ea185d72-2196-4dd0-9f6f-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ea185d72-2196-4dd0-9f6f-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ea185d72-2196-4dd0-9f6f-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ea185d72-2196-4dd0-9f6f-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-ea185d72-2196-4dd0-9f6f-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-a413cc00-9dbc-4e88-93f7-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-a413cc00-9dbc-4e88-93f7-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-a413cc00-9dbc-4e88-93f7-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-a413cc00-9dbc-4e88-93f7-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10190/lot-a413cc00-9dbc-4e88-93f7-a8bd0101a642?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10182/lot-903d3fc3-1930-4b14-b3f5-a8be00c1f8c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10182/lot-903d3fc3-1930-4b14-b3f5-a8be00c1f8c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10182/lot-903d3fc3-1930-4b14-b3f5-a8be00c1f8c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10182/lot-903d3fc3-1930-4b14-b3f5-a8be00c1f8c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10182/lot-903d3fc3-1930-4b14-b3f5-a8be00c1f8c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10027/lot-d92a8a75-d859-472b-a1a1-a8ba00d0dcd6
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10027/lot-d92a8a75-d859-472b-a1a1-a8ba00d0dcd6
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10027/lot-d92a8a75-d859-472b-a1a1-a8ba00d0dcd6
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/nesbits-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srnes10045/lot-925d374e-fc0b-46ef-b00b-a8bf00efef5d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/nesbits-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srnes10045/lot-925d374e-fc0b-46ef-b00b-a8bf00efef5d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/nesbits-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srnes10045/lot-925d374e-fc0b-46ef-b00b-a8bf00efef5d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/nesbits-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srnes10045/lot-925d374e-fc0b-46ef-b00b-a8bf00efef5d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/nesbits-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srnes10045/lot-925d374e-fc0b-46ef-b00b-a8bf00efef5d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/railtons/catalogue-id-srra10040/lot-50cd51a1-34fb-4524-a5a4-a8c100dac6aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/railtons/catalogue-id-srra10040/lot-50cd51a1-34fb-4524-a5a4-a8c100dac6aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/railtons/catalogue-id-srra10040/lot-50cd51a1-34fb-4524-a5a4-a8c100dac6aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/railtons/catalogue-id-srra10040/lot-50cd51a1-34fb-4524-a5a4-a8c100dac6aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/railtons/catalogue-id-srra10040/lot-50cd51a1-34fb-4524-a5a4-a8c100dac6aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Wright Marshall ‘General Antiques & 
Interiors’ auction Lot: 239

Auction date: 24 Apr 18 

SRI survey ref: 437

Sword / dagger A hunting knife late 19th/early 20th Century, with 13cm curved double edged 
blade, blade stamped M.I. Ltd, with horn grip (possibly rhino) with brass 
pommel and lanyard ring, complete with leather scabbard.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10209/lot-5df32c96-
2795-4501-9a87-a8c800e2c0d0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 75

Auction date: 10 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 438

Walking 
cane / stick

Hardwood walking stick with rhinoceros horn handle carved in the form of a 
crab claw with silver collar, indistinct hallmarks, 87cm in length: For further 
Condition Reports Please Visit our Website

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/
lot-109ad4f9-9077-466b-93ec-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 76

Auction date: 10 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 439

Miscellaneous Silver mounted horn walking stick handle, probably rhino horn, London 1905, 
20cm in length: For further Condition Reports Please Visit our Website

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/
lot-907677c5-27fc-4817-ad62-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lyon & Turnbull ‘Fine Asian Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 27

Auction date: 16 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 440

Carving FOSSILISED RHINOCEROS HORN FIGURE OF LU XING THE CARVING POSSIBLY 
MING DYNASTY. The god of Status shown standing on an rocky plinth abd 
holding a ruyi sceptre, the surface with remnants of lacquer, wooden stand. 
16.5cm high (excl stand). 

Note: The present lot is accompanied by a radiocarbpn dating measurement 
report by RCD Lockinge, sample no. RCD-8870, stating 95% confidence 
interval for 27279BC to 26633BC

Guide price min: £10,000

Guide price max: £15,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-c6e6b4e7-
89c0-4741-aa6c-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lyon & Turnbull ‘Fine Asian Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 30

Auction date: 16 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 441

Libation cup FINELY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN LIBATION CUP QING DYNASTY 
18-19CENTURY. Carved in high relief around the exterior with figures in a 
continuous landscape, including a monk standing at the gate of a temple 
& three scholars being ferried across the river, all among jagged cliffs & 
rocky outcrops with pine and wutong trees, one end of the horn set with an 
openwork handle formed by two gnarled tree trunks extending over the rim & 
onto the interior. 17.5cm long

Guide price min: £25,000

Guide price max: £35,000

Sold for £26,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-bfa4f50c-
7f39-4700-aa4e-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lawrences of Crewkerme ‘Collectors, 
sporting & textiles’ auction Lot: 1237

Auction date: 18 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 442

Taxidermy A hollowed out rhinoceros foot, fitted with a slatted wooden container. 36cms 
high *This is an old specimen and ‘worked’ so does not require a licence to 
sell in auction. If purchased outside of the EU a CITES Re-Export Permit would 
be required.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/
catalogue-id-srlawre10103/lot-289a71dd-fc43-
4cd0-adee-a8cf00e67712?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10209/lot-5df32c96-2795-4501-9a87-a8c800e2c0d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10209/lot-5df32c96-2795-4501-9a87-a8c800e2c0d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10209/lot-5df32c96-2795-4501-9a87-a8c800e2c0d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10209/lot-5df32c96-2795-4501-9a87-a8c800e2c0d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wrightmarshall/catalogue-id-wright10209/lot-5df32c96-2795-4501-9a87-a8c800e2c0d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-109ad4f9-9077-466b-93ec-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-109ad4f9-9077-466b-93ec-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-109ad4f9-9077-466b-93ec-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-109ad4f9-9077-466b-93ec-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-109ad4f9-9077-466b-93ec-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-907677c5-27fc-4817-ad62-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-907677c5-27fc-4817-ad62-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-907677c5-27fc-4817-ad62-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-907677c5-27fc-4817-ad62-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10039/lot-907677c5-27fc-4817-ad62-a8cb008c5c8c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-c6e6b4e7-89c0-4741-aa6c-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-c6e6b4e7-89c0-4741-aa6c-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-c6e6b4e7-89c0-4741-aa6c-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-c6e6b4e7-89c0-4741-aa6c-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-c6e6b4e7-89c0-4741-aa6c-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-bfa4f50c-7f39-4700-aa4e-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-bfa4f50c-7f39-4700-aa4e-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-bfa4f50c-7f39-4700-aa4e-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-bfa4f50c-7f39-4700-aa4e-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10167/lot-bfa4f50c-7f39-4700-aa4e-a8c700b27488?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10103/lot-289a71dd-fc43-4cd0-adee-a8cf00e67712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10103/lot-289a71dd-fc43-4cd0-adee-a8cf00e67712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10103/lot-289a71dd-fc43-4cd0-adee-a8cf00e67712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10103/lot-289a71dd-fc43-4cd0-adee-a8cf00e67712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10103/lot-289a71dd-fc43-4cd0-adee-a8cf00e67712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10103/lot-289a71dd-fc43-4cd0-adee-a8cf00e67712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese works 
of Art Part 1’ auction Lot: 124

Auction date: 22 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 443

Libation cup A LARGE RHINOCEROS HORN NEPALESE ‘VAISHNAVA’ LIBATION CUP. 
18TH/19TH CENTURY The teardrop-shaped vessel carved in relief to the 
interior with Vishnu and his consort Lakshmi standing on a lotus throne before 
a mandala, the border with a continuous band of wave motifs, the exterior 
deeply carved with the avatars of Vishnu around the exterior, 18cm, 421g.  

Provenance: A distinguished European private collection. Cf J Chapman, The Art 
of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, no 393, 394 & 395 for comparable examples

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £11,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/
lot-b59160c6-cd57-4b48-9026-a8d200a284da?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese works 
of Art Part 1’ auction Lot: 125

Auction date: 22 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 444

Libation cup A RARE CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘TWIN PARROT’ LIBATION CUP, 18th 
CENTURY. The well-polished cup of amber tone, carved in high relief with 
feathers extending over the rim, one end of the horn with an openwork strap 
handle, a mythical beast head with open mouth forming its top, raised above 
a tapering foot carved with a narrow band of key fret motif to the lower edge, 
9cm x 13cm, 142g.  Provenance: a distinguished European private collection

Guide price min: £15,000

Guide price max: £25,000

Sold for £32,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-1f75e464-
73cb-4109-91a4-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese works 
of Art Part 1’ auction Lot: 633

Auction date: 22 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 445

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE 19C Carved with knots along the shaft 
imitating a branch and with a short handle, 83cm, 160g.

No image  Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/
lot-40490c87-0449-44aa-a481-a8d200a284dc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese works 
of Art Part 1’ auction Lot: 634

Auction date: 22 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 446

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A RHINOCEROS HORN CEREMONIAL VESSEL, PROBABLY HIMALAYAN, 19TH 
CENTURY With a plain tapering square-section body with a long stem, with a 
paper label, 53.5cm, 227g.

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £3,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-f1e4ae08-
0499-44a5-9509-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 110

Auction date: 24 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 447

Riding crop / 
whip

Two 19th Century riding whips, an ivory handle example carved as the bust 
of a young woman with long plaits and entwined rope the whip possibly 
rhinoceros. the other with ivory and silver handle, London 1890 and leather 
plait whip. length 75cm (2)

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10065/lot-5cc49042-
f740-453d-9d73-a8d200df2bde?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sutton Hill Farm Country ‘Antiques, 
jewellery, fine arts & collectables’ 
auction Lot: 266

Auction date: 11 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 448

Sword / dagger Rare Indo Persian Pesh Kabz Dagger With Rhino Horn Grips c1800 length 
46cm

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/
lot-4d40ab54-12ba-4c24-844c-a8d40136344c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sutton Hill Farm Country ‘Antiques, 
jewellery, fine arts & collectables’ 
auction Lot: 298

Auction date: 11 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 449

Sword / dagger Rare Antique Saidi Jambiya Dagger Rhino Horn silver mounted fine quality 
Arab Jambiya dagger from Oman, in the royal style known as Saidi . It has a 
well forged, 8 inches long, curved and dual edge blade with a central rib. The 
hilt is made of Rhino horn in the classical ‘I’ shaped, decorated with many 
small silver filigree pieces. The scabbard is ‘L’ shaped

Guide price min: £350

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £880

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/
lot-5a7391af-3805-488a-b270-a8d40136ceb6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-b59160c6-cd57-4b48-9026-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-b59160c6-cd57-4b48-9026-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-b59160c6-cd57-4b48-9026-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-b59160c6-cd57-4b48-9026-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-b59160c6-cd57-4b48-9026-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-1f75e464-73cb-4109-91a4-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-1f75e464-73cb-4109-91a4-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-1f75e464-73cb-4109-91a4-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-1f75e464-73cb-4109-91a4-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-1f75e464-73cb-4109-91a4-a8d200a284da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-40490c87-0449-44aa-a481-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-40490c87-0449-44aa-a481-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-40490c87-0449-44aa-a481-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-40490c87-0449-44aa-a481-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-40490c87-0449-44aa-a481-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-f1e4ae08-0499-44a5-9509-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-f1e4ae08-0499-44a5-9509-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-f1e4ae08-0499-44a5-9509-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-f1e4ae08-0499-44a5-9509-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10186/lot-f1e4ae08-0499-44a5-9509-a8d200a284dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10065/lot-5cc49042-f740-453d-9d73-a8d200df2bde?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10065/lot-5cc49042-f740-453d-9d73-a8d200df2bde?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10065/lot-5cc49042-f740-453d-9d73-a8d200df2bde?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10065/lot-5cc49042-f740-453d-9d73-a8d200df2bde?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10065/lot-5cc49042-f740-453d-9d73-a8d200df2bde?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-4d40ab54-12ba-4c24-844c-a8d40136344c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-4d40ab54-12ba-4c24-844c-a8d40136344c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-4d40ab54-12ba-4c24-844c-a8d40136344c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-4d40ab54-12ba-4c24-844c-a8d40136344c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-4d40ab54-12ba-4c24-844c-a8d40136344c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-5a7391af-3805-488a-b270-a8d40136ceb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-5a7391af-3805-488a-b270-a8d40136ceb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-5a7391af-3805-488a-b270-a8d40136ceb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-5a7391af-3805-488a-b270-a8d40136ceb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10016/lot-5a7391af-3805-488a-b270-a8d40136ceb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 84

Auction date: 09 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 450

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled walking stick, possibly rhino, with a hallmarked silver cuff, 
36" long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/
lot-fe287988-510f-4a63-a1b5-a8d60152e655?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 156

Auction date: 09 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 451

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A small turned rhino horn goblet, 2" high Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/
lot-f05efab0-48b2-4989-a857-a8d60152e656?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 397

Auction date: 06 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 451

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A carved and turned horn goblet, possibly rhino, 3½" high Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £1,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/
lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 454

Auction date: 09 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 452

Box / container A small Chinese rhino horn opium pot with chased and silver enamelled 
character and bird decoration, 1½" high

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/
lot-ba8deb1c-addc-4141-a484-a8d60152e65a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 522

Auction date: 09 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 453

Carving A pair of Qing dynasty carved horn peaches, possibly rhino horn, 1½" high Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/
lot-d1d9b2a3-6930-4c9e-849d-a8d60152e65b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 539

Auction date: 09 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 454

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled bamboo cane, possibly rhino, with hallmarked silver mounts 
and cuffs, 35½" long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/
lot-f6fe7fb7-0acd-49ea-9e81-a8d60152e65b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 542

Auction date: 09 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 455

Miscellaneous Three carved rhino horn spoons, together with a smaller bone scoop, largest 9" Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/
lot-d7ec79f6-f2a2-4068-89d1-a8d60152e65b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 562

Auction date: 09 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 456

Box / container A carved horn snuff box (possibly rhino horn), the lid set with a silver plaque 
bearing a dedication, 3½" x 2"

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/
lot-b5d46cf8-ae49-406c-bb8b-a8d60152e65b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-fe287988-510f-4a63-a1b5-a8d60152e655?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-fe287988-510f-4a63-a1b5-a8d60152e655?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-fe287988-510f-4a63-a1b5-a8d60152e655?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-fe287988-510f-4a63-a1b5-a8d60152e655?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-fe287988-510f-4a63-a1b5-a8d60152e655?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f05efab0-48b2-4989-a857-a8d60152e656?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f05efab0-48b2-4989-a857-a8d60152e656?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f05efab0-48b2-4989-a857-a8d60152e656?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f05efab0-48b2-4989-a857-a8d60152e656?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f05efab0-48b2-4989-a857-a8d60152e656?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-ba8deb1c-addc-4141-a484-a8d60152e65a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-ba8deb1c-addc-4141-a484-a8d60152e65a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-ba8deb1c-addc-4141-a484-a8d60152e65a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-ba8deb1c-addc-4141-a484-a8d60152e65a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-ba8deb1c-addc-4141-a484-a8d60152e65a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d1d9b2a3-6930-4c9e-849d-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d1d9b2a3-6930-4c9e-849d-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d1d9b2a3-6930-4c9e-849d-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d1d9b2a3-6930-4c9e-849d-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d1d9b2a3-6930-4c9e-849d-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f6fe7fb7-0acd-49ea-9e81-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f6fe7fb7-0acd-49ea-9e81-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f6fe7fb7-0acd-49ea-9e81-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f6fe7fb7-0acd-49ea-9e81-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-f6fe7fb7-0acd-49ea-9e81-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d7ec79f6-f2a2-4068-89d1-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d7ec79f6-f2a2-4068-89d1-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d7ec79f6-f2a2-4068-89d1-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d7ec79f6-f2a2-4068-89d1-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-d7ec79f6-f2a2-4068-89d1-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-b5d46cf8-ae49-406c-bb8b-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-b5d46cf8-ae49-406c-bb8b-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-b5d46cf8-ae49-406c-bb8b-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-b5d46cf8-ae49-406c-bb8b-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-b5d46cf8-ae49-406c-bb8b-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

112 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 574

Auction date: 09 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 457

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled Malacca wood walking stick, possibly rhino horn, the handle 
carved in the form of an animal hoof, 32" long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/
lot-13637803-d9a8-413e-86d9-a8d60152e65b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques, Asian Art, 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 482

Auction date: 12 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 458

Miscellaneous A rhino horn magnifying glass, 15cms (6ins) long; together with a rhino horn 
miniature lidded pot, 2.5cms (1ins) high.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10029/
lot-4844b762-68c2-414e-b14f-a8d6010a667f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques, Asian Art, 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 482

Auction date: 20 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 458

Miscellaneous A rhino horn magnifying glass, 15cms (6ins) long; together with a rhino horn 
miniature lidded pot, 2.5cms (1ins) high.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10030/lot-
6cef64f1-de4e-406f-b77e-a8e100f2a1ed

Clarke’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 456

Auction date: 09 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 458

Miscellaneous A rhino horn magnifying glass, 15cms (6ins) long; together with a rhino horn 
miniature lidded pot, 2.5cms (1ins) high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10031/
lot-9f0cd973-1774-4b52-bd88-a8f2013658ac?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 456

Auction date: 17 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 458

Miscellaneous A rhino horn magnifying glass, 15cms (6ins) long; together with a rhino horn 
miniature lidded pot, 2.5cms (1ins) high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10032/
lot-33ef1dd7-eb5e-405f-bee0-a8fd00f9719a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 518

Auction date: 25 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 459

Carving A CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN MODEL OF A BIRD. Qing Dynasty. Standing on 
a rocky base, the head raised and turned to the left, a snake grasped in the 
mouth, 14cm H. 清   犀角雕鳥

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £8,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10492/
lot-3663cf0c-fbbd-4a65-9d18-a8d10119445f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 683

Auction date: 25 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 460

Walking 
cane / stick

 AN IVORY TIPPED WHITE METAL MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING 
CANE. Circa 1900. The long taperring cane carved with nodular protuberances 
along the exterior, 81cm long 約一九零零   嵌象牙白鐵犀角拐杖

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £3,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10492/
lot-dc35c8dc-5d73-4a35-9627-a8d10158fb4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 685

Auction date: 25 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 461

Walking 
cane / stick

AN IVORY MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN STICK Of long tapering form, flaring 
towards the handle, the midsection rhinoceros horn, extending at each end 
to a long ivory tip & handle, 74.5cm H. c 1900 約一九零零   嵌象牙犀
角拐杖

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £2,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10492/
lot-6670dbd9-ffc5-4315-8c8a-a8d10159688c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-13637803-d9a8-413e-86d9-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-13637803-d9a8-413e-86d9-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-13637803-d9a8-413e-86d9-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-13637803-d9a8-413e-86d9-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10128/lot-13637803-d9a8-413e-86d9-a8d60152e65b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10029/lot-4844b762-68c2-414e-b14f-a8d6010a667f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10029/lot-4844b762-68c2-414e-b14f-a8d6010a667f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10029/lot-4844b762-68c2-414e-b14f-a8d6010a667f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10029/lot-4844b762-68c2-414e-b14f-a8d6010a667f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10029/lot-4844b762-68c2-414e-b14f-a8d6010a667f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10030/lot-6cef64f1-de4e-406f-b77e-a8e100f2a1ed
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10030/lot-6cef64f1-de4e-406f-b77e-a8e100f2a1ed
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 687

Auction date: 25 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 462

Miscellaneous TWENTY FOUR KNIVES WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. Circa 1930. 
Boxed, each 19.5cm long (25) 

約一九三零   鑲犀角把手餐刀一組二十四只

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £7,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10492/
lot-2ec1640d-141f-4c33-b636-a8d1015a2d12?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 688

Auction date: 25 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 463

Walking 
cane / stick

A SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK. Qing Dynasty, 19th 
Century. Of elegant tapering form, extending from a metal tip to a silver mounted 
rounded handle, the silver incised Lord Clinton,Carlton Club, from C.M. 91cm long. 

Provenance: Formally in the collection of Charles Hepburn-Stuart-Forbes-
Trefusis, 20th Baron Clinton (1834-1904), apparently a gift from his second wife, 
Margaret, who he married in 1875. 清十九世紀   嵌銀犀角拐链

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £5,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10492/
lot-a46165d3-b87b-4bb3-8189-a8d1015a6ece?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 689

Auction date: 25 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 464

Walking 
cane / stick

A VERY LARGE METAL-TIPPED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK Circa 
1900. The thick and weighty shaft and arching slightly from a wide top, the 
colour ranging from a deep caramel to chocolate brown, 97cm long, 3.1 
diameter, 550g 約一九零零   嵌金屬犀角拐杖

Guide price min: £6,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £7,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10492/
lot-92526187-15ea-4375-90b8-a8d1015aa59e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors’ 
auction Lot: 2521

Auction date: 18 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 465

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th/early 20th century rhino horn handled walking stick with a 
monogrammed metal collar and ebony shaft, length 82cm. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the 
EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10167/lot-a888aa35-a71d-
47de-9dd4-a8d600b765de?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1715

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 466

Jewellery A FORTY-ONE PIECE RHINO HORN NECKLACE. Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £2,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-2c366460-
440d-4f5a-bc99-a8da01296b86?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 126

Auction date: 16 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 467

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with an engraved and 
hallmarked silver collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 30.6in long, the 
handle 4.25in wide & 2in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-76dc7dc3-
9a9e-4a71-b2bd-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 127

Auction date: 16 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 468

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a sectional horn collar, the 
handle carved in the form of a bird’s head, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 
35.25in long, the handle 4.5in wide & 1.1in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-1315cac2-
6ad1-48a0-b11b-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-1315cac2-6ad1-48a0-b11b-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-1315cac2-6ad1-48a0-b11b-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 128

Auction date: 16 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 469

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, the horn possibly rhinoceros 
horn, 33.75in long, the handle 1.75in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-32e87cc6-
7516-40b4-b8d2-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 129

Auction date: 16 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 470

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING STICK, with an engraved and hallmarked 
silver waistband and a matching silver-metal collar and pommel, the horn 
possibly rhinoceros horn, 36.5in long, the handle 3.6in wide & 3in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-2ee7f3f7-
1f6a-4f15-b94d-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 130

Auction date: 16 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 471

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, with a marked plain silver-metal 
collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 35.75in long, the handle 4in wide & 
2.3in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-d93c32c7-
8da6-4143-83a9-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1497

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 472

Miscellaneous A POSSIBLY RHINO HORN HANDLED UMBRELLA with silver band, dated 1923, 
and A HANDLE.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-efcc03cd-6f5c-
46eb-9c8a-a8da01296b84

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1547

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 473

Walking 
cane / stick

A POSSIBLY RHINO HORN HANDLE WALKING STICK with silver band. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-2bad4fe5-2ace-
4ee8-9e7d-a8da01296b84

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1548

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 474

Walking 
cane / stick

A POSSIBLY RHINO HORN HANDLE WALKING STICK with silver band. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-71309e3a-e18b-
4c3f-8a95-a8da01296b84

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1549

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 475

Walking 
cane / stick

A POSSIBLY RHINO HORN HANDLE WALKING STICK with silver band. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-8e644248-bcaf-
4639-a7b9-a8da01296b84

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1550

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 476

Walking 
cane / stick

A POSSIBLY RHINO HORN HANDLE WALKING STICK with silver band. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-4566de5f-4bbb-
40e9-9fc5-a8da01296b85

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-32e87cc6-7516-40b4-b8d2-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-32e87cc6-7516-40b4-b8d2-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-32e87cc6-7516-40b4-b8d2-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-32e87cc6-7516-40b4-b8d2-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-32e87cc6-7516-40b4-b8d2-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-2ee7f3f7-1f6a-4f15-b94d-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-2ee7f3f7-1f6a-4f15-b94d-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-2ee7f3f7-1f6a-4f15-b94d-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-2ee7f3f7-1f6a-4f15-b94d-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-2ee7f3f7-1f6a-4f15-b94d-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-d93c32c7-8da6-4143-83a9-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-d93c32c7-8da6-4143-83a9-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-d93c32c7-8da6-4143-83a9-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-d93c32c7-8da6-4143-83a9-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10195/lot-d93c32c7-8da6-4143-83a9-a8da00c8b135?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-efcc03cd-6f5c-46eb-9c8a-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-efcc03cd-6f5c-46eb-9c8a-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-efcc03cd-6f5c-46eb-9c8a-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-2bad4fe5-2ace-4ee8-9e7d-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-2bad4fe5-2ace-4ee8-9e7d-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-2bad4fe5-2ace-4ee8-9e7d-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-71309e3a-e18b-4c3f-8a95-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-71309e3a-e18b-4c3f-8a95-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-71309e3a-e18b-4c3f-8a95-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-8e644248-bcaf-4639-a7b9-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-8e644248-bcaf-4639-a7b9-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-8e644248-bcaf-4639-a7b9-a8da01296b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-4566de5f-4bbb-40e9-9fc5-a8da01296b85
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-4566de5f-4bbb-40e9-9fc5-a8da01296b85
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-4566de5f-4bbb-40e9-9fc5-a8da01296b85
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1551

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 477

Walking 
cane / stick

A POSSIBLY RHINO HORN HANDLE WALKING STICK with brass band. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-fdb16286-476f-
4db1-9502-a8da01296b85

Reeman Dansie ‘Coins Weapons & 
Militaria’ auction Lot: 844

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 478

Sword / dagger 19th century Arab jambia dagger with rhinoceros horn handle, curved blade 
with central rib, 38cm

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10075/lot-9f67ad3e-
31f1-42fd-91b1-a8da011d3088?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dawson’s ‘Art Antiques Jewellery’ 
auction Lot: 667

Auction date: 26 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 479

Miscellaneous Two similar 19C carved rhino horn scratchers each with tapering ends, one 
bound with a wire collar, each around 39 cm long, together with a similar 
carved wood example (3).

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10033/
lot-810669ad-124a-49f1-8f95-a8e400d2f72c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 322

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 480

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN CARVED HORN TAZZA (bowl) possibly 
Rhinoceros horn, with European silver gilt pedestal base. 17 cm diameter

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-ffa0d3aa-738a-472f-846d-a8e30104686e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 381

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 481

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED JAMBIYA DAGGER 
C1880 with white metal mounts. 30 cm long, rhinoceros horn handle 9 cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-90ecd52b-c9e5-4698-8204-a8e30104686e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 488

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 482

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE 
with turned wooden shaft. 85 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-bda2e17a-b98d-4882-9ff4-a8e30104686f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 559

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 483

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED PARASOL HANDLE 
with yellow metal mounts. 30 cm x 8.5 cm.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-e24131c8-22e5-4338-bb35-a8e30104686f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 581

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 484

Sword / dagger A SMALL 18TH/19TH CENTURY SRI LANKAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
CEYLON DAGGER with silver mounts. 25 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-4abf063a-f17a-4ace-86d6-a8e301046870?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-fdb16286-476f-4db1-9502-a8da01296b85
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-fdb16286-476f-4db1-9502-a8da01296b85
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10194/lot-fdb16286-476f-4db1-9502-a8da01296b85
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10075/lot-9f67ad3e-31f1-42fd-91b1-a8da011d3088?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10075/lot-9f67ad3e-31f1-42fd-91b1-a8da011d3088?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10075/lot-9f67ad3e-31f1-42fd-91b1-a8da011d3088?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10075/lot-9f67ad3e-31f1-42fd-91b1-a8da011d3088?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10075/lot-9f67ad3e-31f1-42fd-91b1-a8da011d3088?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10033/lot-810669ad-124a-49f1-8f95-a8e400d2f72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10033/lot-810669ad-124a-49f1-8f95-a8e400d2f72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10033/lot-810669ad-124a-49f1-8f95-a8e400d2f72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10033/lot-810669ad-124a-49f1-8f95-a8e400d2f72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10033/lot-810669ad-124a-49f1-8f95-a8e400d2f72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-ffa0d3aa-738a-472f-846d-a8e30104686e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-ffa0d3aa-738a-472f-846d-a8e30104686e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-ffa0d3aa-738a-472f-846d-a8e30104686e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-ffa0d3aa-738a-472f-846d-a8e30104686e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-ffa0d3aa-738a-472f-846d-a8e30104686e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-90ecd52b-c9e5-4698-8204-a8e30104686e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1607

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 485

Jewellery AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED HORN NECKLACE possibly 
Rhinoceros, together with carved ivory netsukes C1910. (3)

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-e77aef97-7f96-4a42-80c0-a8e301046875?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1676

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 485

Jewellery AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED HORN NECKLACE possibly 
Rhinoceros, together with carved ivory netsukes C1910. (3)

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-a032f7d2-c3fc-4cf2-a83f-a914012c9046?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1537

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 485

Jewellery AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED HORN NECKLACE possibly 
Rhinoceros, together with two carved ivory netsukes C1910. (3)

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-a9bef40a-0fcc-49ff-8a5e-aa54010a4c39?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2135

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 486

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD CARVED RHINOCEROS HANDLED WALKING CANE, with knurled 
terminal, circa 1900. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-70eb3d79-667a-4127-a205-a8e800d7b694?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2187

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 487

Walking 
cane / stick

A CARVED EARLY 20TH CENTURY WALKING STICK, with rhinoceros horn 
handle. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-f454b07a-571a-44a0-a517-a8e800d7b696?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2188

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 488

Walking 
cane / stick

A CARVED EARLY 20TH CENTURY WALKING STICK, with rhinoceros horn 
handle. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-0f69d5d9-2794-4d74-bae0-a8e800d7b696?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2189

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 489

Walking 
cane / stick

A GROUP OF FOUR HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES, possibly rhinoceros 
horn. Longest 91 cm. (4)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-7d668793-765d-4b7d-aa6e-a8e800d7b696?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2245

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 490

Miscellaneous AN UNUSUAL CARVED SHOE HORN, possibly rhinoceros horn. 53 cm long. Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-1597ed5d-121f-4666-be9a-a8e800d7b698?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-e77aef97-7f96-4a42-80c0-a8e301046875?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-a032f7d2-c3fc-4cf2-a83f-a914012c9046?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-a032f7d2-c3fc-4cf2-a83f-a914012c9046?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-a032f7d2-c3fc-4cf2-a83f-a914012c9046?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-a9bef40a-0fcc-49ff-8a5e-aa54010a4c39?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-a9bef40a-0fcc-49ff-8a5e-aa54010a4c39?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-a9bef40a-0fcc-49ff-8a5e-aa54010a4c39?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-1597ed5d-121f-4666-be9a-a8e800d7b698?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2670

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 492

Walking 
cane / stick

A RARE EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, 
unusually formed as a belt enveloped whistle. 95 cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-a07c90db-df99-463f-8d6c-a8e800d7b6ac?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2792

Auction date: 30 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 493

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK. 86 cm long. Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/
lot-4c35821d-e2fd-4b2d-a171-a8e800d7b6b0?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Rowley’s ‘Antiques Fine Arts Decoratve 
Furnishng’ auction Lot: 244

Auction date: 05 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 494

Walking 
cane / stick

A Victorian horn, possibly rhino horn, handled malacca walking cane The 
curved handle above the silver collar inscribed Brigg and with a crest. 80 cm 
long. Condition: Some splits to handle, some wear to ferrule, one pin lacking in 
ferrule, general wear

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-1a217ca6-cd7b-4f9a-
ae6c-a8e800a093d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Rowley’s ‘Antiques Fine Arts Decoratve 
Furnishng’ auction Lot: 299

Auction date: 05 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 495

Box / container An 18th/19th century snuff box, possibly rhino horn Of rounded rectangular 
form, the base inscribed with initials. 7 cm wide. Condition: Generally good, 
expected wear, cover with nibbles and slight losses to rim

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-34e7b3f6-6099-41bb-
bc24-a8e800a10f2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Canterbury Auction Galleries ‘Fine Art 
& Antiques’ auction Lot: 610

Auction date: 05 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 496

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th Century rhinoceros horn two section walking stick, with metal tip, 
35.5ins long

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £6,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10038/
lot-df20f001-34e6-4f72-b9f6-a8e800ac1043?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-a07c90db-df99-463f-8d6c-a8e800d7b6ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-a07c90db-df99-463f-8d6c-a8e800d7b6ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-a07c90db-df99-463f-8d6c-a8e800d7b6ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-a07c90db-df99-463f-8d6c-a8e800d7b6ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-a07c90db-df99-463f-8d6c-a8e800d7b6ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-4c35821d-e2fd-4b2d-a171-a8e800d7b6b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-4c35821d-e2fd-4b2d-a171-a8e800d7b6b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-4c35821d-e2fd-4b2d-a171-a8e800d7b6b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-4c35821d-e2fd-4b2d-a171-a8e800d7b6b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10057/lot-4c35821d-e2fd-4b2d-a171-a8e800d7b6b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-1a217ca6-cd7b-4f9a-ae6c-a8e800a093d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-1a217ca6-cd7b-4f9a-ae6c-a8e800a093d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-1a217ca6-cd7b-4f9a-ae6c-a8e800a093d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-1a217ca6-cd7b-4f9a-ae6c-a8e800a093d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-1a217ca6-cd7b-4f9a-ae6c-a8e800a093d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-1a217ca6-cd7b-4f9a-ae6c-a8e800a093d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-34e7b3f6-6099-41bb-bc24-a8e800a10f2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-34e7b3f6-6099-41bb-bc24-a8e800a10f2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-34e7b3f6-6099-41bb-bc24-a8e800a10f2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-34e7b3f6-6099-41bb-bc24-a8e800a10f2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-34e7b3f6-6099-41bb-bc24-a8e800a10f2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10046/lot-34e7b3f6-6099-41bb-bc24-a8e800a10f2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10038/lot-df20f001-34e6-4f72-b9f6-a8e800ac1043?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10038/lot-df20f001-34e6-4f72-b9f6-a8e800ac1043?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10038/lot-df20f001-34e6-4f72-b9f6-a8e800ac1043?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10038/lot-df20f001-34e6-4f72-b9f6-a8e800ac1043?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10038/lot-df20f001-34e6-4f72-b9f6-a8e800ac1043?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 280

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 497

Libation cup A very fine rhinoceros horn ‘peony and mantis’ libation cup 17th/18th Century Exquisitely carved as an open 
magnolia blossom with overlapping petals, a naturalistic praying mantis to the well, the handle formed as 
smooth branches issuing ‘insect-eaten’ leaves and a further meticulously carved pair of peony blossoms 
forming the base of the vessel, the horn of warm brownish-honey tone. 15.3cm (6in) long. 十七/十八世紀 
犀角富貴滿堂盃 

Provenance: an English private collection, and thence by descent 來源：英國私人收藏，並由後人
保存迄今 The carving of the present lot is exquisite and detailed, with elegant spreading veins and curling 
raised leaf edges on the interior, contrasting with the crisp peony petals on the exterior and the humorous 
charming insect straddling two leaf tips, whose enjoyment of his environment is further hinted by the nibbled 
holes scattered on the leaves. 

J.Chapman illustrates a detail of a cup from the Staatliches Museum für Völkerkunde, Munich, ref.VIII.118, 
carved as a leaf with two praying mantis on the front and two more on the back: see The Art of Rhinoceros 
Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.184, no.245. Another libation cup similarly carved as a peony but 
with a butterfly and bee is illustrated in Ming and Qing Chinese Art from the C.P.Lin Collection, Hong Kong, 
2014, p.290, no.174. Compare also a cup carved as a leaf embellished with a similar insect, 17th century, 
illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, no.118, and two further 
rhinoceros horn libation cups with related treatment of the floral carving, 17th/18th century, illustrated ibid., 
nos.85 and 89. A similar rhinoceros horn libation cup, 18th century, was sold at Bonhams London, 14 May 
2015, lot 248.

Guide price min: Not 
stated

Guide price max: Not 
stated

Sold for £75,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/280/?category=list 

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 281

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 498

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘rocky cliff’ libation cup 17C, Carved as a section of a rocky cliff scattered with bamboo 
stalks and narcissus flowers borne on craggy rockwork, the handle formed with a section of rocky outcrop 
and a gnarled tree branch issuing prunus flowers, extending to the interior, the horn of an honey-amber tone. 
10.6cm (4 1/2in) long . 十七世紀 犀角峭壁梅枝紋盃 

The present libation cup is solely carved in relief with a mountainous landscape scene devoted to the craggy 
overhanging cliffs, prunus, bamboo, and orchids, invoking the idealistic nature retreat which the literati would 
aspire to retire to. This design is more unusual than those also decorated with sages and attendants Similar 
treatment of the carving of the plum blossoms can be found on another rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th 
century, illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, p.163, no.112. 

A related libation cup carved as a rocky cliff, but with chrysanthemums, is illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of 
Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.163, no.201.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £22,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/281/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/280/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/280/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/280/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/281/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/281/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/281/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 282

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 499

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn archaistic libation cup 17th/18th Century, Carved from a horn of an attractive dark-chocolate 
tone and raised on a gently spread foot, the tapering body decorated in relief to each side with an archaistic 
taotie mask reserved on leiwen ground, separated by notched flanges, the handle formed with two chilong 
clambering and biting the flared rim encircled by a key-fret band opposite to the spout. 14.6cm (5 3/4in) long 十
七/十八世紀 犀角仿古饕餮紋蟠螭耳盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源 ：重要歐洲私人收藏 The present libation cup 
is finely carved with taotie masks inspired by those adorning archaic bronzes; similarly its form with an elongated 
spout was probably inspired by the jue wine vessel. Such archaistic decoration harked back not only to the form 
and decoration but to the idealised morals of early China, whilst allowing the contemporary carver to transform 
and reinterpret the form and decoration. Compare with a related rhinoceros horn libation cup with archaistic taotie 
decoration against a key-fret diaper, with clambering chilong in the Staatliches Museum für Volkerkunde, Munich, 
illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.152, pl.184; see also another 
similar rhinoceros cup in the Chester Beatty Library, illustrated in ibid., p.247, pl.361. See also a related rhinoceros 
horn cup, 17th/18th century, which was sold in our Hong Kong Rooms, 30 May 2017, lot 137.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £20,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/282/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 283

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 500

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A rare and finely carved rhinoceros horn vessel 17th century, ‘Xiao Yu’ two-character seal mark Deftly 
carved around the exterior of the body with archaistic taotie masks, interspersed between bands of C-scrolls, 
surmounted by three sinuous chilong with long bifurcated tails in high relief clambering up to the rim, one 
crawling through the handle decorated with archaistic motifs on a leiwen ground, the foot encircled with 
quatrefoil beads joined by a circular band, the horn of light caramel tone. 12.1cm (4 3/4in) high 十七世紀 
犀角仿古饕餮紋蟠螭耳盃 「孝玉」篆書刻款 

Provenance: Maurice (1853-1922) and Marguerite Sulzbach (1863-1945), and thence by descent  
來源：Maurice(1853-1922)及 Marguerite Sulzbach(1863-1945)伉儷收藏，並由後人保存迄今 The 
present lot was inspired in form by archaic bronze ritual vessels, gu, but differs in having a spout and handle.  
It is very rare to find a rhinoceros horn libation cup of similar form. The vessel is also rare for bearing an 
unrecorded two-character seal mark in archaic sealscript to the base reading ‘Xiao Yu’ (孝玉). A rhinoceros 
horn cup with related animal taotie design, late Ming dynasty, is illustrated in Ming and Qing Chinese Arts 
from the C.P.Lin Collection, Hong Kong, 2014, pp.282-283, no.167. Compare with a related rhinoceros horn 
libation cup, 17th/18th century, which was sold at Bonhams London, 11 November 2010, lot 471.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £40,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/283/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 284

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 501

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘phoenix and magpies’ libation cup 17C Finely carved around the exterior with pairs of phoenix 
beneath the sun, perched on rockwork forming the base of the vessel, two mandarin ducks touch beaks in a 
pond while pairs of sparrows and magpies fly or perch on branches of pine, amidst a landscape with bamboo and 
prunus, the horn of rich caramel-brown tone graduating to a dark brown towards the base. 13.3cm (5 1/4in) long. 
十七世紀 犀角鳳鳥雙棲盃 

Provenance: Maurice (1853-1922) and Marguerite Sulzbach (1863-1945), and thence by descent 來源： 
Maurice(1853-1922)及Marguerite Sulzbach(1863-1945)伉儷收藏，並由後人保存迄今 Pairs of 
birds represent the auspicious wishes for fertility as well as for happiness in marriage, which is the particular 
symbolism of the pair of mandarin ducks. Related rhinoceros horn libation cups carved with cranes and phoenix 
in the Chester Beatty Library, Dublin, are illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, 
London, 1999, p.187. A similar rhinoceros horn ‘auspicious birds’ libation cup, 17th/18th century, was sold at 
Bonhams London, 11 May 2017, lot 310.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £10,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/284/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/282/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/282/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/282/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/283/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/283/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/283/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/284/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/284/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/284/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 285

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 502

Libation cup A large archaistic rhinoceros horn ‘nine dragon’ libation cup 17C Expertly carved around the exterior with a 
band of archaistic taotie mask patterns interrupted by several clambering chilong with bifurcated tails, the 
openwork strap handle flanked by further chilong and with three more chilong crawling along the rim, the 
mouth and foot rims with key-fret bands, the horn of a dark chocolate brown tone. 22.9cm (7 1/2in) long. 十
七世紀 犀角仿古饕餮紋九龍耳盃 

Provenance: Maurice (1853-1922) and Marguerite Sulzbach (1863-1945), and thence by descent 來源： 
Maurice(1853-1922)及Marguerite Sulzbach(1863-1945)伉儷收藏，並由後人保存迄今 For a related 
archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup with taotie and several chi-dragons, late Ming dynasty, see Bamboo, 
Wood, Ivory and Rhinoceros Horn Carvings: The Complete Collection of Treasures of the Palace Museum, Hong 
Kong, 2002, p.151, no.133. Another closely related rhinoceros horn libation cup with similar design of dragons 
and taotie masks, 17th century, is illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong 
Kong, 1999, p.88, no.41. Compare with a similar archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th century, which 
was sold at Bonhams Hong Kong, 26 May 2014, lot 122.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £42,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/285/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 286

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 503

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn archaistic ‘nine-dragon’ libation cup 17th/18th Century Crisply carved to the exterior with 
confronted archaistic phoenix reserved on a dense leiwen ground, below a key-fret band encircling the rim, the 
openwork handle formed with a large chilong biting and clambering on the rim of the cup, with six smaller kins 
variously perching and crouching, the interior with two further chilong in confrontation, the short foot mounted 
on a silver stand similarly decorated with archaistic phoenixes. 14.8cm (5 3/4in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角
仿古夔鳳紋蟠螭耳盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 The present lot 
is decorated with a band of stylised dragons in shallow relief adopted from ancient bronzes, reflecting the 
17th/18th century trend of ‘evidential scholarship’ (kaoju xue 考據學) not only with ancient texts, but also 
archaeology and inscriptions on archaic bronzes, as scholars sought an empirical approach to understanding 
their ancient heritage. Numerous rhinoceros horns with similar archaistic designs from the 17th/18th century are 
illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, nos.13, 20, 25, 27. See also 
similar archaistic designs on rhinoceros horns illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, 
1999, London, p.153 Compare with a related archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th/18th century, which 
was sold at Bonhams London, 10 November 2011, lot 433.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £6,0000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/286/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 287

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 504

Libation cup A large rhinoceros horn ‘red cliff’ libation cup 17th/18th Century The horn of dark chocolate tone, crisply 
carved to the exterior with three sages seated on a sampan steered by an attendant along a rapid stream, in 
admiration of the inscription carved on the cliff reading ‘Shangao Yuexiao; Shuiluo Shichu’, all below cloud 
scrolls and amidst rocky outcrops borne with shrubs and gnarled wutong and pine trees forming the handle, 
the interior incised with grooves imitating rocky surfaces. 17.4cm (6 7/8in) long. 十七/十八世紀 犀角
夜遊赤壁盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 The inscription 
on the cliff reads: ‘山高月小, 水落石出’, which may be translated as ‘From below the mountains seem 
high and the moon small; when the water recedes the rocks emerge’. This line comes from Su Shi’s (1037-
1101) famous poem ‘Ode to the Red Cliff’, inspired after an excursion to this famous scenic spot. The event 
itself became a popular motif on rhinoceros horn libation cups of the late Ming/ early Qing dynasty. Other 
rhinorceros horn libation cups with the ‘Red Cliff’ motifs, 17th century, are illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship 
of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, nos.132 and 133.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £22,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/287/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/285/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/285/?category=list
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https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/286/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/287/?category=list
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https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/287/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 288

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 505

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘flowers and lotus’ libation cup 17th/18th Century The lotus-leaf-shaped cup incised with 
radiating veins to the interior, well carved in relief to the exterior with flower buds and blossom borne on leafy 
sprays, issued from two tree stalks forming the handle, all above rocky outcrops forming the base. 9.8cm (3 
7/8in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角繁花蓮葉形盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare with 
a related rhinoceros horn ‘lotus’ libation cup with flowers, 17th/18th century, which was sold at Bonhams 
London, 11 May 2017, lot 297.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £11,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/288/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 289

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 506

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘flowers’ libation cup 17th/18th Century Carved in the form of a magnolia flower with 
overlapping petals, borne on gnarled tree branches forming the circular foot ring and two entwining handles, 
issuing an abundance of flowers scattered around the exterior, the horn of an dark amber tone. 12.3cm 
(4 7/8in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角花卉紋盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare with a 
similar rhinoceros horn libation cup with camellia and prunus in the Chester Beatty Library, Dublin, illustrated 
by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.163, pl.200.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £24,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/289/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 290

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 507

Libation cup A small rhinoceros horn ‘musk mallow’ libation cup 17th /18th Century The dark-chocolate-toned horn carved 
in the form of a musk mallow flower, the overlapping floral petals radiating from a raised bud-shaped finial to 
the interior, the exterior carved with a folded musk mallow leaf. 6.3cm (2 1/2in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀
角葵花形小盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £7,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/290/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 291

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 508

Libation cup A small rhinoceros horn ‘musk mallow’ libation cup 17th/18th Century Carved as a blossoming musk mallow flower 
with five overlapping petals, borne on scrolling foliage issuing two musk mallow leaves around the exterior of the 
cup, the horn of an attractive honey-amber tone. 5.7cm (2 1/4in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角葵花形小盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £3,500

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/291/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 292

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 509

Libation cup A small rhinoceros horn ‘lotus leaf’ libation cup 17th/18th Century Naturalistically carved in the form of a foliate 
lotus leaf incised with veins, the bamboo stalk handle issuing leafy branches bearing prunus blossom, the base 
wrapped with a further incised leaf. 9cm (3 1/2in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角蓮葉形小盃 Provenance: 
an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare with a similar ‘lotus leaf’ 
rhinoceros horn cup, 17th/18th century, which was sold at Bonhams Hong Kong, 30 May 2017, lot 129.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £11,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/292/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 293

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 510

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘prunus’ libation cup 17th/18th Century The cylindrical vessel modelled as a section of the 
tree trunk, crisply carved in high relief and openwork with gnarled tree branches issuing prunus flowers and 
buds, curling around the exterior and extending to the underside to form the foot, the horn of amber tone. 
9.9cm (3 7/8in) high 十七/十八世紀 犀角梅花紋樹幹形盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare with 
a rhinoceros horn libation cup of different form, but with related carvings of plum blossoms, 17th century, 
illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, p.163, no.112. 

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £6,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/293/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/288/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/288/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/288/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/289/?category=list
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https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/293/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/293/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 296

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 511

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘magnolia and prunus’ libation cup 17th / 18th Century 十七/十八世紀 犀角梅花紋
木蘭花形盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 The form of the 
present lot is rare, but the motif of prunus was particularly popular. The plum blossoms (meihua 梅花) was 
long admired by the literati as one of the ‘Three Friends of Winter’, being the only flower that blooms in winter 
when nothing else will. It thus became a symbol of resilience and strength as well as beauty. Rhinoceros horn 
libation cups with plum blossom motifs, 17th century, are illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros 
Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, no.163; see also J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, 
London, 1999, p.169.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £14500

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/296/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 297

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 512

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘peony’ libation cup 18th Century Carved around the exterior with peony flowers and flower 
buds, later decorated in red and green pigments, on a ground of rocky outcrops reserved in natural dark-
chocolate tone, all issued from a gilt tree branch and an elongated section of rockwork forming the handle, 
the interior gilt. 13cm (5 1/8in) long 十八世紀 犀角牡丹紋盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £20,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/297/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 298

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 513

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘phoenix and flowers’ libation cup 17th/18th Century The horn of attractive amber tone, crisply 
carved around the exterior with a phoenix perched on rocky outcrop gazing at a arriving bird in flight, surrounded 
by an abundance of blossoming flowers, issuing from two tree branches forming the handles and the ring foot, 
the interior incised with radiating veins. 13cm (5 1/8in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角鳳鳥雙棲盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare with a 
related rhinoceros horn libation cup carved with cranes and phoenix in the Chester Beatty Library, Dublin, 
illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.187. A related rhinoceros horn 

‘auspicious birds’ libation cup, 18th century, was sold at Bonhams London, 11 May 2017, lot 310.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £20,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/298/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 300

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 514

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘musk mallow’ libation cup 17th Century Modelled in the shape of a hibiscus flower with 
overlapping petals to the interior, carved in relief with a chilong holding a lingzhi spray, striding amidst gnarled 
and entwining tree branches forming the handle and the circular foot later gilt, issuing green musk mallow 
leaves and red flower buds, the interior gilded. 14cm (5 1/2in) long. 十七世紀 犀角葵花紋盃

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £15,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/300/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 301

Auction date: 17 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 515

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A rare small rhinoceros horn ‘Vishnu’ bowl Nepal 18th Century Of peach-stone shape raised on a short shallow 
foot and plain flat base, carved in relief to the rounded end of the interior with an image of Vishnu with hands 
raised and seated on a ledge, the horn of a dark-chocolate tone. 6cm (2 3/8in) long 尼泊爾 十八世紀 犀
角毗濕奴像小盃 

Provenance: an important European private collection 來源： 重要歐洲私人收藏 Compare a 
related rhinoceros horn bowl, of similar shape carved with an image of Vishnu to the interior, illustrated by 
J.Chapman in The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.274, pl.395.

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £2,500

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24525/
lot/301/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/296/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24525/lot/296/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 199

Auction date: 14 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 516

Jewellery A pierced and carved horn and rhinoceros horn ‘squirrels and grapevine’ pendant 19th Century 

The oval plaque carved in openwork with three moveable squirrels in a dense grapevine pattern, mounted with 
two ivory beads. 6.1cm (2 3/8in) high

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £2,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24524/lot/199/?c
ategory=results&length=9
0&page=2

Bonhams ‘Antiques Arms, Armor & Modern 
Guns’ auction Lot: 40

Auction date: 23 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 517

Sword / dagger Three Javanese Kris, A Sumatran Korambi, And A Japanese Bone-Mounted Tachi All 19th Century 

The first with slightly swelling double-edged pattern-welded blade of flattened diamond section, characteristic 
gandja, iron mendaq chiselled with a repeated design of trefoils overlaid in gold, and rhinoceros horn grip of 
madara form deeply carved and pierced with scrolls and foliage, in its highly figured scabbard carved with an 
inscription beneath the characteristic sarongan; the second with similar blade, and carved figured planar hilt, in 
its scabbard with characteristic wrangka and silver pendok embossed and chased with symmetrical foliage along 
the outside; the third of similar form, in its scabbard (damaged and incomplete) with brass pendok; the fourth 
with claw-like blade, and horn ring-shaped grip, in its scabbard with silver bands and chased silver locket and 
chape; the last with tsuka and saya carved overall in low relief with landscape scenes inhabited by samurai in 
armour, and with two bone suspension rings (one repaired) (5) The first 40 cm. blade

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £800

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24657/lot/40/?ca
tegory=results&length=9
0&page=1

Bonhams ‘Antiques Arms, Armor & Modern 
Guns’ auction Lot: 44

Auction date: 23 May 18 

SRI survey ref: 518

Sword / dagger Three Arabian Jambiyas, And An Ethiopian Shotel 19th Century And Later 

The first comprising a Wahabite jambiya with long curved double-edged blade incised with a medial line 
of decoration on each side of the forte, and waisted silver-covered hilt chased with foliage set with filigree 
clusters on the outside, in original wood-lined scabbard with deep silver locket and chape en suite with the 
hilt, and retaining the remains of its leather suspension strap, two Arabic jambiyas each with curved blade 
with medial ridge, waisted white-metal hilt set with filigree, and wood-lined scabbard en suite (one damaged), 
and two modern jambiyas, one in silver scabbard set with two lines of imitation turquoise beads; the last with 
curved fullered blade with etched geometric decoration and Ethiopian inscriptions, the forte etched on one 
side with a bust of Haile Selassie and on the other with St. George and the Dragon, and characteristic waisted 
two-piece rhinoceros horn hilt (chipped), the pommel with domed filigree brass cap, in original tooled leather 
scabbard (damaged) The first 37.5 cm. blade, the last 78.3 cm. blade

Guide price min: 
Not stated

Guide price max: 
Not stated

Sold for £480

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24657/
lot/44/?category=results
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Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 397

Auction date: 06 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 519

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A carved and turned horn goblet, possibly rhino, 3½" high Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £1,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/
lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interior & Design’ 
auction Lot: 154

Auction date: 05 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 520

Walking 
cane / stick

A Rhinoceros horn handled walking stick, early 20th century, the tapered 
wooden shaft with a silver collar, 90cm long

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/
lot-2603ff14-d615-4ade-b1cf-a8eb00f0c85e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interior & Design’ 
auction Lot: 295

Auction date: 05 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 521

Jewellery A rhinoceros horn bead necklace, circa 1900, 38cm long Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £1,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/
lot-705807c0-a82b-4634-9ef6-a8eb00f1b414?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Morphets ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 172

Auction date: 07 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 522

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN LIBATION CUP of walnut colour, the oval form 
finely carved to the rim with a fretwork border, the exterior carved in low relief 
with a taotie border, loop handle and raised on three splayed legs, 6.5cm high 
Chip to tip of one leg. One indentation and three small holes to the inner rim 
which appear to be naturally occurring, also two surface cracks to the inner rim, 
These only show on the surface and again appear to be naturally occurring as 
opposed to damage. Residue of cream in carving – this was applied by vendor to 
‘feed’ the horn Weight 72.22 grammes 

Provenance: Property of a private collector who inherited from her father who 
was also an avid collector. The vendor knows it to have been in the family since 
the 1930s at least

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £15,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10126/
lot-e3f3f279-dc99-43ec-b027-a8e300ca59af?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cheffins ‘Fine Art’ auction Lot: 614

Auction date: 13 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 523

Knobkerrie A late 19th century Zulu/Nguni rhinoceros horn club, the ball head screwing into 
the pointed handle above turned ring, 40cm (15.75 in). The grandfather of the 
vendor’s husband fought at the Battle of Ulundi on 4 July 1879 and it is probable 
that he brought this piece back with him

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £5,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10144/lot-31f0c50d-
3b07-4a97-a82a-a8eb00f5e1d4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 65

Auction date: 06 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 524

Miscellaneous A collection of nine turned horn and brass castors (possibly rhino), together with 
a collection of horn and cast metal door furniture

Guide price min: £70

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £48

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/
lot-20e4cd43-bc39-4d48-9527-a8f2014773f9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-dd251189-5b8a-4683-acbb-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-2603ff14-d615-4ade-b1cf-a8eb00f0c85e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-2603ff14-d615-4ade-b1cf-a8eb00f0c85e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-2603ff14-d615-4ade-b1cf-a8eb00f0c85e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-2603ff14-d615-4ade-b1cf-a8eb00f0c85e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-2603ff14-d615-4ade-b1cf-a8eb00f0c85e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-705807c0-a82b-4634-9ef6-a8eb00f1b414?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-705807c0-a82b-4634-9ef6-a8eb00f1b414?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-705807c0-a82b-4634-9ef6-a8eb00f1b414?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-705807c0-a82b-4634-9ef6-a8eb00f1b414?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10501/lot-705807c0-a82b-4634-9ef6-a8eb00f1b414?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10126/lot-e3f3f279-dc99-43ec-b027-a8e300ca59af?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10126/lot-e3f3f279-dc99-43ec-b027-a8e300ca59af?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10126/lot-e3f3f279-dc99-43ec-b027-a8e300ca59af?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10126/lot-e3f3f279-dc99-43ec-b027-a8e300ca59af?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10126/lot-e3f3f279-dc99-43ec-b027-a8e300ca59af?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10144/lot-31f0c50d-3b07-4a97-a82a-a8eb00f5e1d4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10144/lot-31f0c50d-3b07-4a97-a82a-a8eb00f5e1d4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10144/lot-31f0c50d-3b07-4a97-a82a-a8eb00f5e1d4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10144/lot-31f0c50d-3b07-4a97-a82a-a8eb00f5e1d4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10144/lot-31f0c50d-3b07-4a97-a82a-a8eb00f5e1d4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-20e4cd43-bc39-4d48-9527-a8f2014773f9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-20e4cd43-bc39-4d48-9527-a8f2014773f9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-20e4cd43-bc39-4d48-9527-a8f2014773f9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-20e4cd43-bc39-4d48-9527-a8f2014773f9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-20e4cd43-bc39-4d48-9527-a8f2014773f9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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125Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 65

Auction date: 12 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 524

Miscellaneous A collection of nine turned horn and brass castors (possibly rhino), together with 
a collection of horn and cast metal door furniture

Guide price min: £70

Guide price max: £100

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/
lot-da2f0d8d-905e-44a2-ac87-a8f9010f8e17?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 264

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 524

Miscellaneous A collection of nine turned horn and brass castors, (possibly rhino), a collection 
of horn and cast metal door furniture, two horn walking stick handles and other 
horn items

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-4f71cc3d-fa4c-4500-9106-a90e012d6d7e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 264

Auction date: 10 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 524

Miscellaneous A collection of nine turned horn and brass castors, (possibly rhino), a collection 
of horn and cast metal door furniture, two horn walking stick handles and other 
horn items

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Not known

Not offered

Crow’s ‘Antiques’ auction Lot: 90

Auction date: 06 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 525

Miscellaneous A carved horn walking stick/parasol handle in the form of a dog’s head, together 
with another horn handle (possibly rhino), largest 4"

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/
lot-6220a567-27d0-4e7c-aed9-a8f2014773fa?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques’ auction Lot: 105

Auction date: 06 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 526

Miscellaneous A horn handled bronze seal bearing a Chinese character inscription together 
with another similar (possibly rhino), 3" long

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £22

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/
lot-ff297ffa-0acb-4873-95f0-a8f2014773fa?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 105

Auction date: 12 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 526

Miscellaneous A horn handled bronze seal bearing a Chinese character inscription together 
with another similar (possibly rhino), 3" long

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/
lot-ec14a19c-95f5-495c-ade9-a8f9010f8e17?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques’ auction Lot: 392

Auction date: 06 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 527

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A Chinese bronze warming cup with a horn handle (possibly rhino), 6½" long Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/
lot-8a9582b3-8958-489d-8dc2-a8f200f36d97?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 392

Auction date: 12 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 527

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A Chinese bronze warming cup with a horn handle (possibly rhino), 6½" long Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £100

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/
lot-b74922b0-da05-4e98-8c60-a8f9010f8e19?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-da2f0d8d-905e-44a2-ac87-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-da2f0d8d-905e-44a2-ac87-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-da2f0d8d-905e-44a2-ac87-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-da2f0d8d-905e-44a2-ac87-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-da2f0d8d-905e-44a2-ac87-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-4f71cc3d-fa4c-4500-9106-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-4f71cc3d-fa4c-4500-9106-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-4f71cc3d-fa4c-4500-9106-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-4f71cc3d-fa4c-4500-9106-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-4f71cc3d-fa4c-4500-9106-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-6220a567-27d0-4e7c-aed9-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-6220a567-27d0-4e7c-aed9-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-6220a567-27d0-4e7c-aed9-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-6220a567-27d0-4e7c-aed9-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-6220a567-27d0-4e7c-aed9-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-ff297ffa-0acb-4873-95f0-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-ff297ffa-0acb-4873-95f0-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-ff297ffa-0acb-4873-95f0-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-ff297ffa-0acb-4873-95f0-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-ff297ffa-0acb-4873-95f0-a8f2014773fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ec14a19c-95f5-495c-ade9-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ec14a19c-95f5-495c-ade9-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ec14a19c-95f5-495c-ade9-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ec14a19c-95f5-495c-ade9-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ec14a19c-95f5-495c-ade9-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-8a9582b3-8958-489d-8dc2-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-8a9582b3-8958-489d-8dc2-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-8a9582b3-8958-489d-8dc2-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-8a9582b3-8958-489d-8dc2-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-8a9582b3-8958-489d-8dc2-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-b74922b0-da05-4e98-8c60-a8f9010f8e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-b74922b0-da05-4e98-8c60-a8f9010f8e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-b74922b0-da05-4e98-8c60-a8f9010f8e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-b74922b0-da05-4e98-8c60-a8f9010f8e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-b74922b0-da05-4e98-8c60-a8f9010f8e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 453

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 527

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A Chinese bronze warming cup with a horn handle (possibly rhino), 6½" long Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-8aed7eb7-45a4-4558-a207-a90e012d6d7f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 334

Auction date: 01 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 527

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A Chinese bronze warming cup with a horn handle (possibly rhino), 6½" long Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/
lot-c9ec0b71-d432-499d-9714-a92a0118c79e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques’ auction Lot: 394

Auction date: 06 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 528

Miscellaneous A carved horn walking stick handle, possibly rhino, 4½" Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/
lot-670f11bd-fcc6-40ef-9e52-a8f200f36d97?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques’ auction Lot: 605

Auction date: 06 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 529

Miscellaneous A Burmese white metal and horn handled salad server, with hammered 
decoration and stamped marks, the handle possibly rhino, 9½" long

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £28

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/
lot-383f366d-c896-4561-ab20-a8f201477404?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 605

Auction date: 12 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 529

Miscellaneous A Burmese white metal and horn handled salad server, with hammered 
decoration and stamped marks, the handle possibly rhino, 9½" long

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/
lot-23d69f1a-c2a3-4338-8aa9-a8f9010f8e1d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques’ auction Lot: 617

Auction date: 06 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 530

Jewellery A graduated horn beaded necklace (possibly rhino), 16½" long Guide price min: £35

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/
lot-e52f87d9-219d-4b09-ba0e-a8f200f36d99?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mallams ‘English & Continental 
Ceramics’ auction Lot: 374

Auction date: 07 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 531

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian ebonised walking stick with horn, possibly rhino horn, mounted handle, 
with silver ferrules

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10053/
lot-2502cf58-2a80-4457-b062-a8f000a71f3c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques Collectable’ 
auction Lot: 272

Auction date: 09 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 532

Walking 
cane / stick

A Victorian ebonised walking stick with rhino horn handle and silver collar, 82cm 
(32.25ins) long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10031/
lot-404c6970-1167-4681-ba2f-a8f20119942a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-8aed7eb7-45a4-4558-a207-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-8aed7eb7-45a4-4558-a207-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-8aed7eb7-45a4-4558-a207-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-8aed7eb7-45a4-4558-a207-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-8aed7eb7-45a4-4558-a207-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-c9ec0b71-d432-499d-9714-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-c9ec0b71-d432-499d-9714-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-c9ec0b71-d432-499d-9714-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-c9ec0b71-d432-499d-9714-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-c9ec0b71-d432-499d-9714-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-670f11bd-fcc6-40ef-9e52-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-670f11bd-fcc6-40ef-9e52-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-670f11bd-fcc6-40ef-9e52-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-670f11bd-fcc6-40ef-9e52-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-670f11bd-fcc6-40ef-9e52-a8f200f36d97?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-383f366d-c896-4561-ab20-a8f201477404?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-383f366d-c896-4561-ab20-a8f201477404?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-383f366d-c896-4561-ab20-a8f201477404?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-383f366d-c896-4561-ab20-a8f201477404?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-383f366d-c896-4561-ab20-a8f201477404?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-23d69f1a-c2a3-4338-8aa9-a8f9010f8e1d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-23d69f1a-c2a3-4338-8aa9-a8f9010f8e1d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-23d69f1a-c2a3-4338-8aa9-a8f9010f8e1d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-23d69f1a-c2a3-4338-8aa9-a8f9010f8e1d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-23d69f1a-c2a3-4338-8aa9-a8f9010f8e1d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-e52f87d9-219d-4b09-ba0e-a8f200f36d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-e52f87d9-219d-4b09-ba0e-a8f200f36d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-e52f87d9-219d-4b09-ba0e-a8f200f36d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-e52f87d9-219d-4b09-ba0e-a8f200f36d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10130/lot-e52f87d9-219d-4b09-ba0e-a8f200f36d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10053/lot-2502cf58-2a80-4457-b062-a8f000a71f3c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10053/lot-2502cf58-2a80-4457-b062-a8f000a71f3c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10053/lot-2502cf58-2a80-4457-b062-a8f000a71f3c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10053/lot-2502cf58-2a80-4457-b062-a8f000a71f3c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10053/lot-2502cf58-2a80-4457-b062-a8f000a71f3c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10031/lot-404c6970-1167-4681-ba2f-a8f20119942a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10031/lot-404c6970-1167-4681-ba2f-a8f20119942a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10031/lot-404c6970-1167-4681-ba2f-a8f20119942a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10031/lot-404c6970-1167-4681-ba2f-a8f20119942a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10031/lot-404c6970-1167-4681-ba2f-a8f20119942a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Holloway ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 745

Auction date: 12 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 533

Walking 
cane / stick

A malacca shafted cane with Duke of Wellington Regiment pommel, another 
with Rhinoceros horn pommel, a chamois horn cane with coconut shaft and a 
hunting cane with angular bone handle and silver collar (4)

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
holloways-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhol10059/
lot-23564eb6-f2d8-4362-b83f-a8f2010af5b9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Anderson & Garland ‘Two Day Fine Art 
Sale’ auction Lot: 220

Auction date: 12 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 534

Taxidermy A South Sudauese tribal shield, of rhinoceros hide, probably the Dinka Tribe, 
mounted to wooden pole, 135cms (53in.) high.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £450

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/
catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-8f4afe3d-f144-
4c4a-9bd5-a8f200995774?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Anderson & Garland ‘Two Day Fine Art 
Sale’ auction Lot: 224

Auction date: 12 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 535

Taxidermy An Ethiopian hide shield, probably rhinoceros, of roundel form with central boss 
and internal hand grip, 35cms (13 3/4in.)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/
catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-98ae6ff8-9d25-
48e6-9c04-a8f200995ee3?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stroud Auctions ‘Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 1437

Auction date: 13 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 536

Walking 
cane / stick

Seven various walking sticks and canes to include four hallmarked silver 
mounted examples, one probably rhino horn

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10072/
lot-1b6531a5-7ed1-4936-8818-a8f10108bae1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 93

Auction date: 12 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 537

Miscellaneous A pair of carved horn (possibly rhino) and bone door handles, 3½" long Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/
lot-ee2f00f1-17be-490a-b6dc-a8f9010f8e17?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 317

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 537

Miscellaneous A pair of carved horn (possibly rhino) and bone door handles, 3½" long Guide price min: £35

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £35

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-dce4e942-71d7-43ff-a66f-a90e012d6d7e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 614

Auction date: 12 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 538

Jewellery A long string of graduated cross section horn beads (possibly rhino), together 
with a horn bracelet, longest 33"

Guide price min: £70

Guide price max: £100

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/
lot-71f1a77b-c2a3-4360-879b-a8f9010f8e1a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/holloways-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhol10059/lot-23564eb6-f2d8-4362-b83f-a8f2010af5b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/holloways-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhol10059/lot-23564eb6-f2d8-4362-b83f-a8f2010af5b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/holloways-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhol10059/lot-23564eb6-f2d8-4362-b83f-a8f2010af5b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/holloways-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhol10059/lot-23564eb6-f2d8-4362-b83f-a8f2010af5b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/holloways-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhol10059/lot-23564eb6-f2d8-4362-b83f-a8f2010af5b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-8f4afe3d-f144-4c4a-9bd5-a8f200995774?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-8f4afe3d-f144-4c4a-9bd5-a8f200995774?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-8f4afe3d-f144-4c4a-9bd5-a8f200995774?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-8f4afe3d-f144-4c4a-9bd5-a8f200995774?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-8f4afe3d-f144-4c4a-9bd5-a8f200995774?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-8f4afe3d-f144-4c4a-9bd5-a8f200995774?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-98ae6ff8-9d25-48e6-9c04-a8f200995ee3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-98ae6ff8-9d25-48e6-9c04-a8f200995ee3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-98ae6ff8-9d25-48e6-9c04-a8f200995ee3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-98ae6ff8-9d25-48e6-9c04-a8f200995ee3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-98ae6ff8-9d25-48e6-9c04-a8f200995ee3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anderson-and-garland-newcastle/catalogue-id-srand10144/lot-98ae6ff8-9d25-48e6-9c04-a8f200995ee3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10072/lot-1b6531a5-7ed1-4936-8818-a8f10108bae1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10072/lot-1b6531a5-7ed1-4936-8818-a8f10108bae1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10072/lot-1b6531a5-7ed1-4936-8818-a8f10108bae1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10072/lot-1b6531a5-7ed1-4936-8818-a8f10108bae1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stroud-auctions-ltd/catalogue-id-srstr10072/lot-1b6531a5-7ed1-4936-8818-a8f10108bae1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ee2f00f1-17be-490a-b6dc-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ee2f00f1-17be-490a-b6dc-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ee2f00f1-17be-490a-b6dc-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ee2f00f1-17be-490a-b6dc-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-ee2f00f1-17be-490a-b6dc-a8f9010f8e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-dce4e942-71d7-43ff-a66f-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-dce4e942-71d7-43ff-a66f-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-dce4e942-71d7-43ff-a66f-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-dce4e942-71d7-43ff-a66f-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-dce4e942-71d7-43ff-a66f-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-71f1a77b-c2a3-4360-879b-a8f9010f8e1a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-71f1a77b-c2a3-4360-879b-a8f9010f8e1a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-71f1a77b-c2a3-4360-879b-a8f9010f8e1a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-71f1a77b-c2a3-4360-879b-a8f9010f8e1a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10131/lot-71f1a77b-c2a3-4360-879b-a8f9010f8e1a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

128 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Cooper & Tanner ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 224

Auction date: 13 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 539

Walking 
cane / stick

An early 20th century walking cane, with a rhinoceros horn handle & silver collar 
dated 1910

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cooperandtanner/catalogue-id-cooper10006/
lot-7d5be5c3-e8fe-409a-a07b-a8f90117e4c9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors’ 
auction Lot: 2526

Auction date: 15 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 540

Miscellaneous A 19th century rhino horn walking stick handle of curved form, length 11cm, 
weight 98g. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very 
unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers 
outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-04ca7ef1-28fd-
4a0a-a727-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors’ 
auction Lot: 2527

Auction date: 15 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 541

Miscellaneous Two 19th century rhino horn walking stick handles of curved form, lengths 11cm, 
total weight 122g, together with a late 19th century horn parasol handle, length 
23cm. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely 
that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside 
the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-27a35909-bdab-
4c06-88bf-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors’ 
auction Lot: 2612

Auction date: 10 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 541

Miscellaneous Two 19th century rhino horn walking stick handles of curved form, lengths 11cm, 
total weight 122g, together with a late 19th century horn parasol handle, length 
23cm. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely 
that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside 
the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-6854682b-f7df-
4950-b770-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

London Auctions ‘Antiques Interiors & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 60

Auction date: 18 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 542

Walking 
cane / stick

19th Century wooden walking stick, with silver collar marked, ‘J E V’ and rhino 
horn handle. H: 90 cm

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10119/lot-c10f0688-
294e-4b6d-8216-a8f700b92a5f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 509

Auction date: 23 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 543

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn handle with gadrooned white 
metal mounts and ebonized shaft, length 98.5cm

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-f53bc836-
858a-4fdb-b8bf-a8f600b5e72c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 546

Auction date: 23 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 544

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th Century walking stick, with a silver collar London 1911 and a horn 
handle, probably rhinoceros, length 87cm

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-80bfed13-
47d8-4bd4-a8f6-a8f600b66c1f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Thomas del Mar ‘Antiques arms, 
armour, Militaria’ auction Lot: 215

Auction date: 27 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 545

Sword / dagger Abyssynian sword (shotel) late 19C with characteristically curved double-edged 
blade formed with pair of fullers, rhinoceros horn hilt, silver pommel button, in 
its hide scabbard

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10012/
lot-88eb76ab-c1a2-4e87-8582-a8f901103e28?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cooperandtanner/catalogue-id-cooper10006/lot-7d5be5c3-e8fe-409a-a07b-a8f90117e4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cooperandtanner/catalogue-id-cooper10006/lot-7d5be5c3-e8fe-409a-a07b-a8f90117e4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cooperandtanner/catalogue-id-cooper10006/lot-7d5be5c3-e8fe-409a-a07b-a8f90117e4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cooperandtanner/catalogue-id-cooper10006/lot-7d5be5c3-e8fe-409a-a07b-a8f90117e4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cooperandtanner/catalogue-id-cooper10006/lot-7d5be5c3-e8fe-409a-a07b-a8f90117e4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-04ca7ef1-28fd-4a0a-a727-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-04ca7ef1-28fd-4a0a-a727-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-04ca7ef1-28fd-4a0a-a727-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-04ca7ef1-28fd-4a0a-a727-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-04ca7ef1-28fd-4a0a-a727-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-27a35909-bdab-4c06-88bf-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-27a35909-bdab-4c06-88bf-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-27a35909-bdab-4c06-88bf-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-27a35909-bdab-4c06-88bf-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10171/lot-27a35909-bdab-4c06-88bf-a8f201217e1c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-6854682b-f7df-4950-b770-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-6854682b-f7df-4950-b770-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-6854682b-f7df-4950-b770-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-6854682b-f7df-4950-b770-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-6854682b-f7df-4950-b770-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10119/lot-c10f0688-294e-4b6d-8216-a8f700b92a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10119/lot-c10f0688-294e-4b6d-8216-a8f700b92a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10119/lot-c10f0688-294e-4b6d-8216-a8f700b92a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10119/lot-c10f0688-294e-4b6d-8216-a8f700b92a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10119/lot-c10f0688-294e-4b6d-8216-a8f700b92a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-f53bc836-858a-4fdb-b8bf-a8f600b5e72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-f53bc836-858a-4fdb-b8bf-a8f600b5e72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-f53bc836-858a-4fdb-b8bf-a8f600b5e72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-f53bc836-858a-4fdb-b8bf-a8f600b5e72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-f53bc836-858a-4fdb-b8bf-a8f600b5e72c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-80bfed13-47d8-4bd4-a8f6-a8f600b66c1f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-80bfed13-47d8-4bd4-a8f6-a8f600b66c1f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-80bfed13-47d8-4bd4-a8f6-a8f600b66c1f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-80bfed13-47d8-4bd4-a8f6-a8f600b66c1f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10067/lot-80bfed13-47d8-4bd4-a8f6-a8f600b66c1f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10012/lot-88eb76ab-c1a2-4e87-8582-a8f901103e28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10012/lot-88eb76ab-c1a2-4e87-8582-a8f901103e28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10012/lot-88eb76ab-c1a2-4e87-8582-a8f901103e28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10012/lot-88eb76ab-c1a2-4e87-8582-a8f901103e28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10012/lot-88eb76ab-c1a2-4e87-8582-a8f901103e28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 492

Auction date: 27 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 546

Walking 
cane / stick

ANOTHER RHINO HORN HANDLED WOOD CANE, with a plain hallmarked silver 
collar, the shaped rhinoceros horn handle of a greyish-green and amber tone, 
35in long, the handle itself 1.9in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-ea52201b-
6188-43ab-8028-a8fd00c07086?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lyon & Turnbull ‘Fine furniture & works 
of art’ auction Lot: 473

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 547

Sword / dagger Sudanese Arm Dagger. Late 19C. the ivory pommel above a tapered rhino 
horn grip and ebony handle, with an iron blade and monitor lizard and leather 
scabbard, with a braided armband. 29cm long overall. Provenance – ex-British 
private collection, Abergavenny. Acquired in 1898 following the Battle of 
Omdurman by a junior liaison officer. Note – PLease be aware that this lot 
contains material that may be suject to import/export restrictions, esp outside 
the EU, due to CITES regulations. 

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10172/lot-12b763a3-
82f9-4ea3-a8b4-a8fe01087efb?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interiors & design’ 
auction Lot: 120

Auction date: 03 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 548

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhinoceros horn handled walking stick, early 20th Century, with white metal 
mounts, 85cm long

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10511/
lot-4c387b58-6456-4582-b249-a90000ece345?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Taxidermy & Natural History’ 
auction Lot: 39

Auction date: 06 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 549

Walking 
cane / stick

Antlers/Horn: A Late Victorian Rhinoceros Horn Walking Stick circa 1880, the 
tapering cylindrical haft in two sections, with silver ferrule and mushroom 
shaped pommel, embossed with scrolling foliage, hallmarks obliterated, 89.5cm 
length (356.8 grams)the silver pommel is damaged in poor condition with dents 
and losses, slight discoloured mark to shaft where a collar has been lost, minor 
marks and bruises to outer areas of shaft, Rob 09/03/18

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £5,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/
lot-f638b70b-223f-40e1-a1c2-a90700b0829d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Taxidermy & Natural History’ 
auction Lot: 47

Auction date: 06 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 550

Walking 
cane / stick

Antlers/Horn: A Late Victorian Rhinoceros Horn Walking Stick circa 1900, the 
tapering cylindrical haft in five sections, with curved handle and small thumb 
rest, 87.5cm length (312.6 grams)

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £4,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/
lot-52c6455b-064d-44a2-8bbb-a90700b0829d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Taxidermy & Natural History’ 
auction Lot: 202

Auction date: 06 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 551

Walking 
cane / stick

Antlers/Horn: A Late Victorian Rhinoceros Horn Walking Stick, with  
S-curved handle, the tapering cylindrical haft in two sections, 92.5cm long, 
(weight 242.8 grams)

Guide price min: £1,200

Guide price max: £1,800

Sold for £2,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/
lot-1c363772-3c89-4bdb-af41-a90700b0829e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 493

Auction date: 27 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 552

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-5b390a88-f9ec-
4ecb-8cbd-a8fd00c07086

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-ea52201b-6188-43ab-8028-a8fd00c07086?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-ea52201b-6188-43ab-8028-a8fd00c07086?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-ea52201b-6188-43ab-8028-a8fd00c07086?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-ea52201b-6188-43ab-8028-a8fd00c07086?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-ea52201b-6188-43ab-8028-a8fd00c07086?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10172/lot-12b763a3-82f9-4ea3-a8b4-a8fe01087efb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10172/lot-12b763a3-82f9-4ea3-a8b4-a8fe01087efb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10172/lot-12b763a3-82f9-4ea3-a8b4-a8fe01087efb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10172/lot-12b763a3-82f9-4ea3-a8b4-a8fe01087efb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10172/lot-12b763a3-82f9-4ea3-a8b4-a8fe01087efb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10511/lot-4c387b58-6456-4582-b249-a90000ece345?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10511/lot-4c387b58-6456-4582-b249-a90000ece345?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10511/lot-4c387b58-6456-4582-b249-a90000ece345?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10511/lot-4c387b58-6456-4582-b249-a90000ece345?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10511/lot-4c387b58-6456-4582-b249-a90000ece345?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-f638b70b-223f-40e1-a1c2-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-f638b70b-223f-40e1-a1c2-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-f638b70b-223f-40e1-a1c2-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-f638b70b-223f-40e1-a1c2-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-f638b70b-223f-40e1-a1c2-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-52c6455b-064d-44a2-8bbb-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-52c6455b-064d-44a2-8bbb-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-52c6455b-064d-44a2-8bbb-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-52c6455b-064d-44a2-8bbb-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-52c6455b-064d-44a2-8bbb-a90700b0829d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-1c363772-3c89-4bdb-af41-a90700b0829e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-1c363772-3c89-4bdb-af41-a90700b0829e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-1c363772-3c89-4bdb-af41-a90700b0829e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-1c363772-3c89-4bdb-af41-a90700b0829e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10525/lot-1c363772-3c89-4bdb-af41-a90700b0829e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-5b390a88-f9ec-4ecb-8cbd-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-5b390a88-f9ec-4ecb-8cbd-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-5b390a88-f9ec-4ecb-8cbd-a8fd00c07086
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 494

Auction date: 27 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 553

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-6dc56966-d7ac-
4949-a010-a8fd00c07086

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 495

Auction date: 27 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 554

Miscellaneous AN UMBRELLA WITH RHINO HANDLE. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-de12a58c-64ec-
4cbc-bd47-a8fd00c07086

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 496

Auction date: 27 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 555

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-b872eb88-0d1a-
481b-8c43-a8fd00c07086

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 497

Auction date: 27 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 556

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE SMALL WALKING STICKS WITH RHINO HANDLES. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-2ecc5bea-d4b1-
412c-b7f8-a8fd00c07086

Unique Auctions Lincoln ‘Antique Fine 
Art Gold etc’ auction Lot: 1227

Auction date: 24 Jun 18 

SRI survey ref: 557

Miscellaneous A pair of salad servers with solid horn handles (possibly rhino horn). Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £230

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
unique-auctions/catalogue-id-srun10178/lot-48f62015-
900d-4bc3-af9f-a8f400a34ebb

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 69

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 558

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled bamboo walking stick with a brass cuff, possibly rhino,  
35½" long

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-26d3d3e2-3c7b-4b61-a863-a90e012d6d7c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 119

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 559

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled walking stick of square form with a hallmarked silver cuff, 
possibly rhino, 36" long

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £160

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-04316327-ef7e-43ce-8d55-a90e012d6d7d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 279

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 560

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled hedgerow walking stick, possibly rhino, 34" long Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £42

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-b877b0d3-2819-4cab-ae98-a90e012d6d7e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-6dc56966-d7ac-4949-a010-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-6dc56966-d7ac-4949-a010-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-6dc56966-d7ac-4949-a010-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-de12a58c-64ec-4cbc-bd47-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-de12a58c-64ec-4cbc-bd47-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-de12a58c-64ec-4cbc-bd47-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-b872eb88-0d1a-481b-8c43-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-b872eb88-0d1a-481b-8c43-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-b872eb88-0d1a-481b-8c43-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-2ecc5bea-d4b1-412c-b7f8-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-2ecc5bea-d4b1-412c-b7f8-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10200/lot-2ecc5bea-d4b1-412c-b7f8-a8fd00c07086
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/unique-auctions/catalogue-id-srun10178/lot-48f62015-900d-4bc3-af9f-a8f400a34ebb
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/unique-auctions/catalogue-id-srun10178/lot-48f62015-900d-4bc3-af9f-a8f400a34ebb
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/unique-auctions/catalogue-id-srun10178/lot-48f62015-900d-4bc3-af9f-a8f400a34ebb
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-26d3d3e2-3c7b-4b61-a863-a90e012d6d7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-26d3d3e2-3c7b-4b61-a863-a90e012d6d7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-26d3d3e2-3c7b-4b61-a863-a90e012d6d7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-26d3d3e2-3c7b-4b61-a863-a90e012d6d7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-26d3d3e2-3c7b-4b61-a863-a90e012d6d7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-04316327-ef7e-43ce-8d55-a90e012d6d7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-04316327-ef7e-43ce-8d55-a90e012d6d7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-04316327-ef7e-43ce-8d55-a90e012d6d7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-04316327-ef7e-43ce-8d55-a90e012d6d7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-04316327-ef7e-43ce-8d55-a90e012d6d7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-b877b0d3-2819-4cab-ae98-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-b877b0d3-2819-4cab-ae98-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-b877b0d3-2819-4cab-ae98-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-b877b0d3-2819-4cab-ae98-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-b877b0d3-2819-4cab-ae98-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

131Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 279

Auction date: 10 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 560

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled hedgerow walking stick, possibly rhino, 34" long Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Not known

None available

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 304

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 561

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhino horn handled bamboo walking stick with dog carving to handle, 35" long Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-3894c4e7-f811-41a3-86ff-a90e012d6d7e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 324

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 562

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled walking stick with hallmarked silver collar, possibly rhino, handle 
A/F, 37" long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-40d8a304-077e-421f-805a-a90e012d6d7e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 362

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 563

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled bamboo walking stick, possibly rhino, 34" long Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-7c249389-83ca-48ca-8933-a90e012d6d7f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 319

Auction date: 01 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 563

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled bamboo walking stick, possibly rhino, 34" long Guide price min: £70

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/
lot-4452494b-ffa6-434c-a089-a92a0118c79e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 430

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 564

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhino horn handled walking stick with a silver cuff, the shaft mounted with 
Scottish badges, 35½" long

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-abfa1980-e403-4a4b-94bf-a90e012d6d7f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 435

Auction date: 04 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 565

Carving A pair of rhino horn carvings in the form of wolves, mounted on wooden stands, 
6" high

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/
lot-c55b5751-b11c-4689-ace2-a90e012d6d7f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Books, 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 203A

Auction date: 05 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 566

Sword / dagger 19C Persian steel and rhino horn dagger. The horn handle having a steel hanger 
with engraved steel blade, held in a rhino skin sheath, together with a tribal 
style axe. Approx 64cm

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10066/
lot-f967a925-f596-43d0-9f81-a90e00e9c1ba?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-3894c4e7-f811-41a3-86ff-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-3894c4e7-f811-41a3-86ff-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-3894c4e7-f811-41a3-86ff-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-3894c4e7-f811-41a3-86ff-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-3894c4e7-f811-41a3-86ff-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-40d8a304-077e-421f-805a-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-40d8a304-077e-421f-805a-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-40d8a304-077e-421f-805a-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-40d8a304-077e-421f-805a-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-40d8a304-077e-421f-805a-a90e012d6d7e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-7c249389-83ca-48ca-8933-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-7c249389-83ca-48ca-8933-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-7c249389-83ca-48ca-8933-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-7c249389-83ca-48ca-8933-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-7c249389-83ca-48ca-8933-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-4452494b-ffa6-434c-a089-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-4452494b-ffa6-434c-a089-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-4452494b-ffa6-434c-a089-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-4452494b-ffa6-434c-a089-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10134/lot-4452494b-ffa6-434c-a089-a92a0118c79e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-abfa1980-e403-4a4b-94bf-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-abfa1980-e403-4a4b-94bf-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-abfa1980-e403-4a4b-94bf-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-abfa1980-e403-4a4b-94bf-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-abfa1980-e403-4a4b-94bf-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-c55b5751-b11c-4689-ace2-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-c55b5751-b11c-4689-ace2-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-c55b5751-b11c-4689-ace2-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-c55b5751-b11c-4689-ace2-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10132/lot-c55b5751-b11c-4689-ace2-a90e012d6d7f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10066/lot-f967a925-f596-43d0-9f81-a90e00e9c1ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10066/lot-f967a925-f596-43d0-9f81-a90e00e9c1ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10066/lot-f967a925-f596-43d0-9f81-a90e00e9c1ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10066/lot-f967a925-f596-43d0-9f81-a90e00e9c1ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10066/lot-f967a925-f596-43d0-9f81-a90e00e9c1ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & 
Collectors Items’ auction Lot: 2528

Auction date: 13 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 567

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th century walking cane, the rhino horn handle carved in the form of a 
golf putter above a gold plated mount, length 91cm, together with a late 19th 
century tortoiseshell handled walking stick with silver collar and hardwood shaft, 
length 86cm. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very 
unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers 
outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-c6616a84-9ba0-
46a8-bc2b-a90e00ee28be?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & 
Collectors Items’ auction Lot: 2537

Auction date: 13 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 568

Walking 
cane / stick

A late Victorian rhino horn handled walking cane, the handle carved in the form 
of a dog’s head, length 77cm, together with a silver handled ebony walking cane, 
length 88cm. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very 
unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers 
outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-155344d2-2fea-
4d8c-9911-a90e00ee28bf?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Thomas Miller ‘Selected antiques & 
Fine Art’ auction Lot: 350

Auction date: 10 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 569

Libation cup A Chinese carved rhinoceros horn libation cup, late Qing period, of warm 
toffee tone., the vessel finely carved externally in relief with pine trees upon a 
mountainous landscape with figures steering a boat along a flowing river, the 
handle formed from a gnarly pine tree trunk and a rocky outcrop, the tree 
branches spilling over the rim and into the bowl, ipon a flared, oval foot, good 
colour & patination, darkening towards the foot, measuring 153mm by 94mm 
and 83mm in height, 232.7g 

Professional independent opinion: Carved rhino horn libation cup weight 232.7g 
153mm x 94mm at the widest point of the cup, and 83mm high. This is the horn 
of an Asiatic rhino. I can establish this as it is carved from the full horn and 
therefore gives an indication of form and shape. The horn is darker and heavier 
in colour than that of the black or White rhino. The colour is also more uniformed 
and has a reddish and golden tone when held to the light, which is more common 
with the Asiatic rhino. The horn is full and has no hollow core which is found 
in buffalo horn etc. Looking at the base, I can see the pitting commonly found 
at the root of the rhino horn. The fibres are long and straight which is also 
indicative of rhino horn. I would estimate the date of the rhino horn to be around 
1880. My reason for this is the patina, which has built up in a finer layer than 
those of later periods. There is some cracking and crazing to the horn, which is 
found when horn dries out slowly. The amount of crazing on any one area would 
indicate to me that it dates from the aforementioned period. Also, it is noted 
that it has been carved in China, and the decoration is of a fine quality. Given 
the history provided in the clients affidavit to the Auction house, along with the 
quality of the hand carving, this would also suggest that it dates from circa 1880.

Guide price min: £8,000

Guide price max: £12,000

Sold for £17,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10168/
lot-9731501c-d39f-4a30-a60b-a9120110110d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Interiors & design’ 
auction Lot: 518

Auction date: 17 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 570

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhinoceros horn handled walking stick, early 20th Century, with white metal 
mounts, 85cm long 

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10518/
lot-2bb5b4f9-029c-475e-8fb1-a91400e3a3bd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-c6616a84-9ba0-46a8-bc2b-a90e00ee28be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-c6616a84-9ba0-46a8-bc2b-a90e00ee28be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-c6616a84-9ba0-46a8-bc2b-a90e00ee28be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-c6616a84-9ba0-46a8-bc2b-a90e00ee28be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-c6616a84-9ba0-46a8-bc2b-a90e00ee28be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-155344d2-2fea-4d8c-9911-a90e00ee28bf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-155344d2-2fea-4d8c-9911-a90e00ee28bf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-155344d2-2fea-4d8c-9911-a90e00ee28bf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-155344d2-2fea-4d8c-9911-a90e00ee28bf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10175/lot-155344d2-2fea-4d8c-9911-a90e00ee28bf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10168/lot-9731501c-d39f-4a30-a60b-a9120110110d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10168/lot-9731501c-d39f-4a30-a60b-a9120110110d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10168/lot-9731501c-d39f-4a30-a60b-a9120110110d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10168/lot-9731501c-d39f-4a30-a60b-a9120110110d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10168/lot-9731501c-d39f-4a30-a60b-a9120110110d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10518/lot-2bb5b4f9-029c-475e-8fb1-a91400e3a3bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10518/lot-2bb5b4f9-029c-475e-8fb1-a91400e3a3bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10518/lot-2bb5b4f9-029c-475e-8fb1-a91400e3a3bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10518/lot-2bb5b4f9-029c-475e-8fb1-a91400e3a3bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10518/lot-2bb5b4f9-029c-475e-8fb1-a91400e3a3bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 355

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 571

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING CANE possibly 
Rhinoceros. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-f14c04e0-660c-4259-b888-a914012c903c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 356

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 572

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE possibly Rhinoceros.  
100 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-207968c3-aaaa-467f-8141-a914012c903c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 357

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 573

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE with Malacca 
shaft. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-7996229a-5521-4469-bff2-a914012c903c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 358

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 574

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE possibly Rhinoceros, with 
facetted terminal. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-af8403a8-cfc4-402e-a098-a914012c903c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 359

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 575

Walking 
cane / stick

AN UNUSUAL 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE 
with novelty bent leg terminal. 84 cm long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-4293131d-4d0f-4198-ad74-a914012c903c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 360

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 576

Swagger stick A SMALL 19TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED EBONY SWAGGER STICK possibly 
Rhinoceros. 67 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-d852d415-e0e2-47d6-8de1-a914012c903c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 365

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 577

Sword / dagger A LATE 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN HORN HANDLED DAGGER possibly 
Rhinoceros. 17 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-13fe93a4-7afe-4746-9bb4-a914012c903c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 424

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 578

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED PARASOL HANDLE 
with yellow metal mounts. 30 cm x 8.5 cm.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-fa83b11d-cf3c-49cc-af4e-a914012c903d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-f14c04e0-660c-4259-b888-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-f14c04e0-660c-4259-b888-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-f14c04e0-660c-4259-b888-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-f14c04e0-660c-4259-b888-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-f14c04e0-660c-4259-b888-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-207968c3-aaaa-467f-8141-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-207968c3-aaaa-467f-8141-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-207968c3-aaaa-467f-8141-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-207968c3-aaaa-467f-8141-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-207968c3-aaaa-467f-8141-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7996229a-5521-4469-bff2-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7996229a-5521-4469-bff2-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7996229a-5521-4469-bff2-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7996229a-5521-4469-bff2-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7996229a-5521-4469-bff2-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-af8403a8-cfc4-402e-a098-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-af8403a8-cfc4-402e-a098-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-af8403a8-cfc4-402e-a098-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-af8403a8-cfc4-402e-a098-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-af8403a8-cfc4-402e-a098-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-4293131d-4d0f-4198-ad74-a914012c903c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 541

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 579

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED JAMBIYA DAGGER 
C1880 with white metal mounts. 30 cm long, rhinoceros horn handle 9 cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-d562790f-63a9-4ea5-a202-a914012c903d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 582

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 580

Walking 
cane / stick

A LARGE 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN HANDLED CANE HANDLE possibly 
Rhinoceros, together with two other parasol handles. Largest 19 cm x 8 cm. (3)

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-0b752ac4-14fa-4e0d-af0a-a914012c903e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1516

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 581

Libation cup AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED HORN LIBATION CUP possibly 
Rhinoceros, carved with taotie mask heads and overlaid with chilong dragons. 
321 grams. 11 cm x 12.25 cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £2,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-0793e2d6-e2a1-491a-aac4-a914012c9044?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1727

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 583

Jewellery AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE WHITE METAL AND HORN PENDANT 
probably Rhinoceros, carved with swimming fish. 5 cm x 6.5 cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-84e08a0e-1886-487c-9b3b-a914012c9046?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 206

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 584

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, with an engraved shield centred 
metal collar, the horn possibly rhinoceros horn, 32.75in long, the handle 3.75in 
long & 1.25in high.

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10201/lot-6c9435e8-
fa33-44db-add6-a91800caa4ac?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 636

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 585

Miscellaneous A SILVER MOUNTED HORN CANE HANDLE, possibly rhinoceros horn and 
unusually carved in the form of knarled wood, the English silver mounts 
hallmarked, 5.5in long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10201/lot-77b2296f-
c88f-4195-a454-a91800caa4af?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bamford’s ‘Gentlemen’s Library, Grand 
Tour’ auction Lot: 3287

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 586

Taxidermy Hunting – a large composition trophy, the head of a rhinoceros, shield-shaped 
mount, 70cm high, 20th century

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bamfords/catalogue-id-bamfor10511/lot-a8ab8bec-
c059-471c-b7d4-a90e00d7eca8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Selected 
antique, pictires & Wine’ 
auction Lot: 278A

Auction date: 20 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 587

Miscellaneous Two Javanese shadow puppets, one with turned rhino horn handle,  
approx 30 cm long

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10124/
lot-164caa55-f88e-43bf-bda8-a91600dcfd56?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10124/lot-164caa55-f88e-43bf-bda8-a91600dcfd56?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Selected 
antique, pictires & Wine’ 
auction Lot: 109

Auction date: 23 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 587

Miscellaneous Two Javanese shadow puppets, one with turned rhino horn handle,  
approx 30 cm long

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10133/
lot-660b0d17-faf2-4ce5-b8f3-a998009bec45?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Antique & 
General & Toys’ auction Lot: 712A

Auction date: 14 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 587

Miscellaneous Two Javanese shadow puppets, one with turned rhino horn handle Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10134/
lot-508a1d63-03fa-47db-a8c9-a9b001536c2d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour Militaria & 
Medals’ auction Lot: 298

Auction date: 24 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 588

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN HILTED JAMBIYA, 18cm curved blade, 
characteristic hilt with domed pommel and turned at the mid-point of the grip, 
contained in its velum wrapped wooden scabbard.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10012/lot-895a8543-
6f90-4f25-8cf4-a91800ef9789?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2217

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 589

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD CARVED RHINOCEROS HANDLED WALKING CANE, with knurled terminal, 
circa 1900. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-7bd08b58-8b51-4e90-9543-a91900d29022?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2408

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 590

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE HANDLE, together with a 
libation cup decorated with mythical beasts. Cup 10.5 cm high.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-c927c286-c352-416e-b02d-a91900d29027?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2519

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 591

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
STICK, with knuckled type handle. 90 cm long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-6736d82e-0942-4b1c-8c65-a91900d2902b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2727

Auction date: 18 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 592

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with carved ribbed underside 
of handle. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/
lot-cd03eae1-73f4-4553-b0ab-a91900d29031?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Special Auction Services ‘Antiques and 
Fine Art’ auction Lot: 252

Auction date: 07 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 593

Swagger stick A 19th Century rhino horn swagger stick, of tapered form with bulbous circular 
knop to end, 55 cm long Slight cracking to shaft, significant wear to the tip, 
spotting knop and top of shaft.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £1,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10274/
lot-b9f3bd2e-cd51-4684-9deb-a91f0096652f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10133/lot-660b0d17-faf2-4ce5-b8f3-a998009bec45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10133/lot-660b0d17-faf2-4ce5-b8f3-a998009bec45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10133/lot-660b0d17-faf2-4ce5-b8f3-a998009bec45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10133/lot-660b0d17-faf2-4ce5-b8f3-a998009bec45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10133/lot-660b0d17-faf2-4ce5-b8f3-a998009bec45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10134/lot-508a1d63-03fa-47db-a8c9-a9b001536c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10134/lot-508a1d63-03fa-47db-a8c9-a9b001536c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10134/lot-508a1d63-03fa-47db-a8c9-a9b001536c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10134/lot-508a1d63-03fa-47db-a8c9-a9b001536c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10134/lot-508a1d63-03fa-47db-a8c9-a9b001536c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10012/lot-895a8543-6f90-4f25-8cf4-a91800ef9789?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10012/lot-895a8543-6f90-4f25-8cf4-a91800ef9789?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10012/lot-895a8543-6f90-4f25-8cf4-a91800ef9789?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10012/lot-895a8543-6f90-4f25-8cf4-a91800ef9789?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10012/lot-895a8543-6f90-4f25-8cf4-a91800ef9789?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7bd08b58-8b51-4e90-9543-a91900d29022?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7bd08b58-8b51-4e90-9543-a91900d29022?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7bd08b58-8b51-4e90-9543-a91900d29022?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7bd08b58-8b51-4e90-9543-a91900d29022?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-7bd08b58-8b51-4e90-9543-a91900d29022?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-c927c286-c352-416e-b02d-a91900d29027?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-c927c286-c352-416e-b02d-a91900d29027?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-c927c286-c352-416e-b02d-a91900d29027?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-c927c286-c352-416e-b02d-a91900d29027?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-c927c286-c352-416e-b02d-a91900d29027?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-6736d82e-0942-4b1c-8c65-a91900d2902b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-6736d82e-0942-4b1c-8c65-a91900d2902b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-6736d82e-0942-4b1c-8c65-a91900d2902b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-6736d82e-0942-4b1c-8c65-a91900d2902b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-6736d82e-0942-4b1c-8c65-a91900d2902b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-cd03eae1-73f4-4553-b0ab-a91900d29031?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-cd03eae1-73f4-4553-b0ab-a91900d29031?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-cd03eae1-73f4-4553-b0ab-a91900d29031?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-cd03eae1-73f4-4553-b0ab-a91900d29031?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10059/lot-cd03eae1-73f4-4553-b0ab-a91900d29031?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10274/lot-b9f3bd2e-cd51-4684-9deb-a91f0096652f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10274/lot-b9f3bd2e-cd51-4684-9deb-a91f0096652f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10274/lot-b9f3bd2e-cd51-4684-9deb-a91f0096652f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10274/lot-b9f3bd2e-cd51-4684-9deb-a91f0096652f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10274/lot-b9f3bd2e-cd51-4684-9deb-a91f0096652f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Dreweatts & Bloomsbury ‘The Summer 
Sale’ auction Lot: 397

Auction date: 15 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 594

Walking 
cane / stick

A Victorian carved rhinoceros horn mounted malacca walking stick, late 19th 
century, the grip modelled as the head of a French bulldog, 95 cm high

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10056/lot-
46f6dac9-e97f-4392-893c-a92200b14930

Pump House Auctions ‘Fine Art, Silver 
Jewellery’ auction Lot: 1098

Auction date: 30 Jul 18 

SRI survey ref: 595

Walking 
cane / stick

Antique horn walking stick possibly Rhinoceros, 84cm long, A/F Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £600

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10138/
lot-959e249e-dc53-4038-9b20-a9290113c1f4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Pump House Auctions ‘Antiques & 
General’ auction Lot: 742

Auction date: 13 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 595

Walking 
cane / stick

Antique horn walking stick possibly Rhinoceros, 84cm long, A/F Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10139/
lot-4602d89a-5e2e-40ac-a983-a937010fa4c9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Anthemion Auctions ‘Fine & Antique 
Auction’ auction Lot: 425

Auction date: 22 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 596

Taxidermy Taxidermy – Rowland Ward, a Rhino foot door stop, with a brass loop handle, 
impressed plaque to the base, 26cm high

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £397

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10031/
lot-dd0f58dc-cb25-49e4-812c-a9370124c11c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Anthemion Auctions ‘Fine Art & 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 556

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 596

Taxidermy Taxidermy – Rowland Ward, a Rhino foot door stop, with a brass loop handle, 
impressed plaque to the base, 26cm high

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10036/
lot-1cc50be2-b2dd-48d3-95a8-a992015ca470?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors’ 
auction Lot: 2587

Auction date: 10 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 597

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th century rhino horn handled walking stick with an ebony shaft, 
length 85cm, another ebony walking stick with silver pommel and a sectional 
composite walking stick. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn it would 
be very unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. 
Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-4a50219f-64ca-
4f20-908c-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 105

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 598

Box / container A PAIR OF CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN HEXAGONAL BOXES AND COVERS. 
Late Qing Dynasty. Of hexagonal form the sides & cover incised with Chinese 
characters, 5cm (4) 清晚期 犀角雕六方蓋盒一對 氣清，仲夏月詠
為 似醉非關海，仲夏月詠為

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-d295e4d4-9622-459b-b0c1-a93000c073b7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 115

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 600

Miscellaneous A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN AND IVORY HANDLED FLY WHIP. Late Qing. 
47cm long 清晚期 鑲犀牛角及象牙雕把手拂塵

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-9554b4c4-7725-480c-9784-a93000c826e6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10056/lot-46f6dac9-e97f-4392-893c-a92200b14930
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10056/lot-46f6dac9-e97f-4392-893c-a92200b14930
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10056/lot-46f6dac9-e97f-4392-893c-a92200b14930
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10138/lot-959e249e-dc53-4038-9b20-a9290113c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10138/lot-959e249e-dc53-4038-9b20-a9290113c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10138/lot-959e249e-dc53-4038-9b20-a9290113c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10138/lot-959e249e-dc53-4038-9b20-a9290113c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10138/lot-959e249e-dc53-4038-9b20-a9290113c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10139/lot-4602d89a-5e2e-40ac-a983-a937010fa4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10139/lot-4602d89a-5e2e-40ac-a983-a937010fa4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10139/lot-4602d89a-5e2e-40ac-a983-a937010fa4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10139/lot-4602d89a-5e2e-40ac-a983-a937010fa4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pump-house-auctions/catalogue-id-srpum10139/lot-4602d89a-5e2e-40ac-a983-a937010fa4c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10031/lot-dd0f58dc-cb25-49e4-812c-a9370124c11c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10031/lot-dd0f58dc-cb25-49e4-812c-a9370124c11c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10031/lot-dd0f58dc-cb25-49e4-812c-a9370124c11c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10031/lot-dd0f58dc-cb25-49e4-812c-a9370124c11c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10031/lot-dd0f58dc-cb25-49e4-812c-a9370124c11c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10036/lot-1cc50be2-b2dd-48d3-95a8-a992015ca470?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10036/lot-1cc50be2-b2dd-48d3-95a8-a992015ca470?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10036/lot-1cc50be2-b2dd-48d3-95a8-a992015ca470?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10036/lot-1cc50be2-b2dd-48d3-95a8-a992015ca470?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/anthemion-auctions/catalogue-id-srant10036/lot-1cc50be2-b2dd-48d3-95a8-a992015ca470?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-4a50219f-64ca-4f20-908c-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-4a50219f-64ca-4f20-908c-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-4a50219f-64ca-4f20-908c-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-4a50219f-64ca-4f20-908c-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10178/lot-4a50219f-64ca-4f20-908c-a92a00f72431?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-d295e4d4-9622-459b-b0c1-a93000c073b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-d295e4d4-9622-459b-b0c1-a93000c073b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-d295e4d4-9622-459b-b0c1-a93000c073b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-d295e4d4-9622-459b-b0c1-a93000c073b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-d295e4d4-9622-459b-b0c1-a93000c073b7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9554b4c4-7725-480c-9784-a93000c826e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9554b4c4-7725-480c-9784-a93000c826e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9554b4c4-7725-480c-9784-a93000c826e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9554b4c4-7725-480c-9784-a93000c826e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9554b4c4-7725-480c-9784-a93000c826e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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137Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Thomson Roddick ‘Antiques & Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 254

Auction date: 09 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 601

Swagger stick 19th Century rhinoceros horn or pizzle swagger stick with engine turned yellow 
metal finial, 73cm long

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
trs-auctions/catalogue-id-thomso10100/lot-4143a498-
863f-447a-8053-a9300122b735?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 541

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 602

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. C 1920. 88-89cm 
long (3)約一九二零 鑲犀角拐杖三隻

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-84216169-b84f-4b60-9da5-a93000f7dc6b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Antique & 
General Sale’ auction Lot: 275

Auction date: 10 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 603

Sword / dagger A 19th Century Jambiya dagger with remnants of rhinoceros horn handle, the 
curved blade housed in a pierced and engraved white metal scabbard/sheath 
CONDITION REPORTS The white metal sheath appears to have been made in 
two sections which are now slightly loose. Numerous surface scratches, some 
tarnishing, areas of dirt, accretions, dents all over the scabbard. Appears to have 
been a repair made to the front of the scabbard. There is also a split to the top 
part of the scabbard to one side near the pierced arched decoration. The blade 
has numerous areas of rust, accretions, some tarnishing, some small dents to 
the edges of the blade, areas of discolouration and staining, surface scratches 
etc. The resin and rhinoceros horn handle has numerous areas of loss to the 
resin, numerous cracks, extensive losses to the resin, heavy wear and tear and 
what appear to be old repairs to the resin of the handle. See photos for details.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10125/
lot-32e13709-c3b1-44e0-bb8a-a92f01304da5?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 542

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 604

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. C 1920  
92cm, 90cm, 89cm (3)約一九二零 鑲犀角拐杖三隻 

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-086685f7-9e20-4af9-9207-a93000f7b6c6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 543

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 605

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. C 1920  
85-94cm (3) 約一九二零 鑲犀角拐杖三隻

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-3ec82055-cffb-4695-82fa-a93000f5c5c0?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 544

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 606

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES.c 1920  
87cm, 87cm, 90cm 約一九二零 鑲犀角拐杖三隻

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-b0578774-fdc4-45e7-96d4-a93000f5a0b0?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trs-auctions/catalogue-id-thomso10100/lot-4143a498-863f-447a-8053-a9300122b735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trs-auctions/catalogue-id-thomso10100/lot-4143a498-863f-447a-8053-a9300122b735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trs-auctions/catalogue-id-thomso10100/lot-4143a498-863f-447a-8053-a9300122b735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trs-auctions/catalogue-id-thomso10100/lot-4143a498-863f-447a-8053-a9300122b735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trs-auctions/catalogue-id-thomso10100/lot-4143a498-863f-447a-8053-a9300122b735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-84216169-b84f-4b60-9da5-a93000f7dc6b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-84216169-b84f-4b60-9da5-a93000f7dc6b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-84216169-b84f-4b60-9da5-a93000f7dc6b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-84216169-b84f-4b60-9da5-a93000f7dc6b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-84216169-b84f-4b60-9da5-a93000f7dc6b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10125/lot-32e13709-c3b1-44e0-bb8a-a92f01304da5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10125/lot-32e13709-c3b1-44e0-bb8a-a92f01304da5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10125/lot-32e13709-c3b1-44e0-bb8a-a92f01304da5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10125/lot-32e13709-c3b1-44e0-bb8a-a92f01304da5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10125/lot-32e13709-c3b1-44e0-bb8a-a92f01304da5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-086685f7-9e20-4af9-9207-a93000f7b6c6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-086685f7-9e20-4af9-9207-a93000f7b6c6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-086685f7-9e20-4af9-9207-a93000f7b6c6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-086685f7-9e20-4af9-9207-a93000f7b6c6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-086685f7-9e20-4af9-9207-a93000f7b6c6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-3ec82055-cffb-4695-82fa-a93000f5c5c0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-3ec82055-cffb-4695-82fa-a93000f5c5c0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-3ec82055-cffb-4695-82fa-a93000f5c5c0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-3ec82055-cffb-4695-82fa-a93000f5c5c0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-3ec82055-cffb-4695-82fa-a93000f5c5c0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-b0578774-fdc4-45e7-96d4-a93000f5a0b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-b0578774-fdc4-45e7-96d4-a93000f5a0b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-b0578774-fdc4-45e7-96d4-a93000f5a0b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-b0578774-fdc4-45e7-96d4-a93000f5a0b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-b0578774-fdc4-45e7-96d4-a93000f5a0b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 545

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 607

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. C1920 92cm, 94cm 
(2) 約一九二零 鑲犀角拐杖兩隻

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-5c86f661-8e25-4adc-be6d-a93000f57bf9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 546

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 608

Walking 
cane / stick

FOUR WALKING CANES WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. C 1920  
約一九二零 鑲犀角拐杖四隻 
 

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £270

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-663e4089-5116-4cb5-9543-a93000f54f19?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 547

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 609

Miscellaneous A RHINOCEROS HORN ‘BIRD OF PREY’ CANE END. First quarter 20th Century. 
Carved to depict a bird seated on a gnarled branch, 16cm 二十世紀早期 犀
角雕拐杖把链

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-89c74bf5-8b52-4a47-94d2-a93000f4df82?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 548

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 610

Miscellaneous A RHINOCEROS HORN AND PORCELAIN PIPE. 19C. 14-46cm (4) 十九世紀 犀
角及瓷煙管

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-c224c086-6544-4a6e-bace-a93000f4b892?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 1012

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 610

Miscellaneous Late 19th century rhino horn and porcelain smoker’s pipe, with turned and 
pierced decoration, the continental porcelain bowl decorated with a hunting 
scene, overall length 72.5cm,

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-d9b72050-
a1d0-4b83-bbf1-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 549

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 611

Walking 
cane / stick

A SECTIONAL RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE. C1920. With dragon head 
handle, 92cm long 約一九二零年 犀角分節拐杖

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-9674273c-e7fc-4fb7-9f69-a93000f44a7c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 550

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 612

Walking 
cane / stick

A SECTIONAL RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK. C 1920. 76cm 約一九二
零年 犀角分節拐杖

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-20358277-a501-4942-ab09-a93000f47fbf?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 551

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 613

Swagger stick A CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN CLUB. Qing Dynasty, dated 1886. With a tapering 
cylindrical shaft terminating in a hexagonal end, 59cm. 76cm 

清一八八六 犀牛角雕警棍

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-724662db-6e37-4423-8a86-a93000f40224?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-5c86f661-8e25-4adc-be6d-a93000f57bf9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-5c86f661-8e25-4adc-be6d-a93000f57bf9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-5c86f661-8e25-4adc-be6d-a93000f57bf9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-5c86f661-8e25-4adc-be6d-a93000f57bf9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-5c86f661-8e25-4adc-be6d-a93000f57bf9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-663e4089-5116-4cb5-9543-a93000f54f19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-663e4089-5116-4cb5-9543-a93000f54f19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-663e4089-5116-4cb5-9543-a93000f54f19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-663e4089-5116-4cb5-9543-a93000f54f19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-663e4089-5116-4cb5-9543-a93000f54f19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-89c74bf5-8b52-4a47-94d2-a93000f4df82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-89c74bf5-8b52-4a47-94d2-a93000f4df82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-89c74bf5-8b52-4a47-94d2-a93000f4df82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-89c74bf5-8b52-4a47-94d2-a93000f4df82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-89c74bf5-8b52-4a47-94d2-a93000f4df82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-c224c086-6544-4a6e-bace-a93000f4b892?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-c224c086-6544-4a6e-bace-a93000f4b892?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-c224c086-6544-4a6e-bace-a93000f4b892?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-c224c086-6544-4a6e-bace-a93000f4b892?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-c224c086-6544-4a6e-bace-a93000f4b892?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-d9b72050-a1d0-4b83-bbf1-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-d9b72050-a1d0-4b83-bbf1-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-d9b72050-a1d0-4b83-bbf1-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-d9b72050-a1d0-4b83-bbf1-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-d9b72050-a1d0-4b83-bbf1-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9674273c-e7fc-4fb7-9f69-a93000f44a7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9674273c-e7fc-4fb7-9f69-a93000f44a7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9674273c-e7fc-4fb7-9f69-a93000f44a7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9674273c-e7fc-4fb7-9f69-a93000f44a7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-9674273c-e7fc-4fb7-9f69-a93000f44a7c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-20358277-a501-4942-ab09-a93000f47fbf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-20358277-a501-4942-ab09-a93000f47fbf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-20358277-a501-4942-ab09-a93000f47fbf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-20358277-a501-4942-ab09-a93000f47fbf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-20358277-a501-4942-ab09-a93000f47fbf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-724662db-6e37-4423-8a86-a93000f40224?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-724662db-6e37-4423-8a86-a93000f40224?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-724662db-6e37-4423-8a86-a93000f40224?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-724662db-6e37-4423-8a86-a93000f40224?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-724662db-6e37-4423-8a86-a93000f40224?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 552

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 614

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. C 1920.  
85cm, 93cm 

約一九二零年 鑲犀角拐杖兩隻

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £460

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-6896e7ec-fb54-43d9-9bf0-a93000f3a50e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 553

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 615

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES.  
C 1920. 81cm, 82cm 約一九二零年 鑲犀角拐杖兩隻

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-d8fd4977-0231-431d-a4bc-a93000f37094?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 554

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 616

Swagger stick A SWAGGER STICK WITH CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN DOG HEAD HANDLE.  
19C. 79cm H. 

十九世紀 鑲犀牛角雕狗教鞭 
 

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-42012d6a-8d59-4e67-9f6f-a93000f34515?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 555

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 617

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK WITH GOLD COLLAR. C1900. 96cm long 
約一九零零 鑲金把手犀角雕拐杖

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-e11e10d6-f9c4-448f-b503-a93000f2e352?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 107

Auction date: 13 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 618

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handed bamboo walking stick with silver collar, possibly rhino horn, 87cm 
in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit our website

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/
lot-2b5f02ef-fe1e-4c60-a65f-a93c00a08bf8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 108

Auction date: 13 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 619

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar and brass ferrule, possibly rhino 
horn, 91cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit our website

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/
lot-21302f39-7bbb-43a1-85b4-a93c00a08bf8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 538

Auction date: 13 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 620

Miscellaneous Hexagonal Rhinoceros horn walking stick handle, with gilt metal mounts, 
25.5cm in length, approximate weight 66.7g: For Further Condition Reports 
Please Visit our website

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/
lot-56a897d3-dacd-474b-8bfa-a93c00a1474c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 615

Auction date: 13 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 621

Sword / dagger Middle Eastern knife with sheath and horn handle, possibly rhino horn, 35cm in 
length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit our website

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10041/
lot-8d13fa50-a8e4-4372-a1dd-a93c00a1474d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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140 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 304

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 624

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN YEMENI RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
JAMBIYA DAGGER within a white metal scabbard. Dagger 30 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-8af81f8a-53db-4038-9e69-a93e0102501c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 306

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 625

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED KRISS 
DAGGER with wooden terminal and scabbard. 38 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £340

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-9cb4bc7f-16f2-4f9f-bf06-a93e0102501c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 307

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 626

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED DAGGER 
with long carved handle and curving blade. Dagger 33 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-fab87ee7-acbd-4ef2-96fd-a93e0102501c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 308

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 627

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN YEMENI RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
JAMBIYA DAGGER within a white metal scabbard. Dagger 30 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-7028bd5f-e90a-4fa0-b926-a93e0102501c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 327

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 628

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY CONTINENTAL MIDDLE EASTERN CARVED HORN VESSEL 
possibly Rhinoceros. 23.5 cm high.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-a2cb4b26-f7d2-47c7-8822-a93e0102501d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 335

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 629

Miscellaneous A RARE 19TH CENTURY AFRICAN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN SHOT HOLDER in 
the form of a males head, with rope work hair. 18 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-7291b296-5951-40d5-95ad-a93e0102501d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 495

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 630

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE with two other 
carved horn walking canes. Largest 90 cm long. (3)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-e35507c2-bd66-4d2e-a271-a93e0102501e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 496

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 631

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE with silver 
mounts to ferrule and tip. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-d5beb14f-75df-4e55-9dcf-a93e0102501e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-8af81f8a-53db-4038-9e69-a93e0102501c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-9cb4bc7f-16f2-4f9f-bf06-a93e0102501c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-fab87ee7-acbd-4ef2-96fd-a93e0102501c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-fab87ee7-acbd-4ef2-96fd-a93e0102501c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7028bd5f-e90a-4fa0-b926-a93e0102501c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7028bd5f-e90a-4fa0-b926-a93e0102501c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7028bd5f-e90a-4fa0-b926-a93e0102501c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7028bd5f-e90a-4fa0-b926-a93e0102501c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7028bd5f-e90a-4fa0-b926-a93e0102501c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-a2cb4b26-f7d2-47c7-8822-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-a2cb4b26-f7d2-47c7-8822-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-a2cb4b26-f7d2-47c7-8822-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-a2cb4b26-f7d2-47c7-8822-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-a2cb4b26-f7d2-47c7-8822-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7291b296-5951-40d5-95ad-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7291b296-5951-40d5-95ad-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7291b296-5951-40d5-95ad-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7291b296-5951-40d5-95ad-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-7291b296-5951-40d5-95ad-a93e0102501d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-e35507c2-bd66-4d2e-a271-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-e35507c2-bd66-4d2e-a271-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-e35507c2-bd66-4d2e-a271-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-e35507c2-bd66-4d2e-a271-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-e35507c2-bd66-4d2e-a271-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-d5beb14f-75df-4e55-9dcf-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-d5beb14f-75df-4e55-9dcf-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-d5beb14f-75df-4e55-9dcf-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-d5beb14f-75df-4e55-9dcf-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-d5beb14f-75df-4e55-9dcf-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 518

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 632

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE VICTORIAN/EDWARDIAN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE 
with engraved silver mounts. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £460

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-0d4ba59c-a58d-4071-96d6-a93e0102501e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 590

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 633

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING CANE possibly Rhinoceros, together 
with another silver and horn handled cane. 85 cm & 88 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-64ae5224-228a-4a11-9d04-a93e0102501f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1581

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 634

Box / container A RARE 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN MEDICINE JAR 
AND COVER silver inlaid with calligraphy and foliage. 30 grams. 4.5 cm x 3 cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-be2bd5cb-52a7-4c93-b569-a93e01025025?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gorringes ‘Gorringe’s Weekly Sale’ 
auction Lot: 52

Auction date: 20 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 635

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhino horn handled cane length 90.5 cm Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10107/lot-190e3b2e-7e10-
4422-bbae-a93e0104d49d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques, 
Furniture Oriental’ auction Lot: 380

Auction date: 29 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 636

Miscellaneous A SILVER MOUNTED HORN CANE HANDLE, possibly rhinoceros horn and 
unusually carved in the form of knarled wood, the English silver mounts 
hallmarked, 5.5in long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7c206d08-7e4b-
4c11-8b2f-a943015418d2

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques, 
Furniture Oriental’ auction Lot: 661

Auction date: 29 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 637

Sword / dagger A HORN HANDLED SWORD, Possibly Rhino, with plain wood shaft. 34 ins long Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7aab75fc-
acbe-4712-a75e-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques, 
Furniture Oriental’ auction Lot: 660

Auction date: 29 Aug 18 

SRI survey ref: 638

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, Possibly Rhino, carved as a whippets head, 
with silver collar. 

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-14ece0fc-
2326-4363-8863-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2230

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 639

Sword / dagger TWO SMALL ANTIQUE DAGGERS, with possible rhinoceros horn fittings, together 
with another similar. (3)

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £10

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-f61ac093-449f-4964-8c60-a944010c51ee?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0d4ba59c-a58d-4071-96d6-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0d4ba59c-a58d-4071-96d6-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0d4ba59c-a58d-4071-96d6-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0d4ba59c-a58d-4071-96d6-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0d4ba59c-a58d-4071-96d6-a93e0102501e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-64ae5224-228a-4a11-9d04-a93e0102501f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-64ae5224-228a-4a11-9d04-a93e0102501f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-64ae5224-228a-4a11-9d04-a93e0102501f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-64ae5224-228a-4a11-9d04-a93e0102501f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-64ae5224-228a-4a11-9d04-a93e0102501f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-be2bd5cb-52a7-4c93-b569-a93e01025025?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-be2bd5cb-52a7-4c93-b569-a93e01025025?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-be2bd5cb-52a7-4c93-b569-a93e01025025?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-be2bd5cb-52a7-4c93-b569-a93e01025025?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-be2bd5cb-52a7-4c93-b569-a93e01025025?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10107/lot-190e3b2e-7e10-4422-bbae-a93e0104d49d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10107/lot-190e3b2e-7e10-4422-bbae-a93e0104d49d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10107/lot-190e3b2e-7e10-4422-bbae-a93e0104d49d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10107/lot-190e3b2e-7e10-4422-bbae-a93e0104d49d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10107/lot-190e3b2e-7e10-4422-bbae-a93e0104d49d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7c206d08-7e4b-4c11-8b2f-a943015418d2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7c206d08-7e4b-4c11-8b2f-a943015418d2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7c206d08-7e4b-4c11-8b2f-a943015418d2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7aab75fc-acbe-4712-a75e-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7aab75fc-acbe-4712-a75e-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7aab75fc-acbe-4712-a75e-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7aab75fc-acbe-4712-a75e-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-7aab75fc-acbe-4712-a75e-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-14ece0fc-2326-4363-8863-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-14ece0fc-2326-4363-8863-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-14ece0fc-2326-4363-8863-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-14ece0fc-2326-4363-8863-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10205/lot-14ece0fc-2326-4363-8863-a943015418d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-f61ac093-449f-4964-8c60-a944010c51ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-f61ac093-449f-4964-8c60-a944010c51ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-f61ac093-449f-4964-8c60-a944010c51ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-f61ac093-449f-4964-8c60-a944010c51ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-f61ac093-449f-4964-8c60-a944010c51ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2480

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 640

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, possibly rhinoceros. 76 cm long. Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-2b71490b-2a9e-40cd-b476-a944010c51f7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2515

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 641

Sword / dagger A HORN HANDLED DAGGER, possibly rhinoceros, together with two other. (3) Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-4cc9cfff-7960-4219-abf7-a944010c51f8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2596

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 642

Miscellaneous A QUANTITY OF HORN HANDLED FLATWARE, probably rhinoceros. Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £10

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-0b3aa038-a309-4d8f-9c0f-a944010c51fb?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2610

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 643

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 79 cm long. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-dd10e409-a34b-40a6-8d0d-a944010c51fc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2610

Auction date: 07 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 643

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 79 cm long Guide price min: £75

Guide price max: £150

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/
lot-4de40610-0149-44a0-9e7b-a9530101978e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2611

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 644

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 84 cm long. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-2bc1d647-b93c-40a7-9a30-a944010c51fc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2611

Auction date: 07 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 644

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 84 cm long. Guide price min: £75

Guide price max: £150

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/
lot-5d747036-986f-461d-a62f-a9530101978e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2612

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 645

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 83 cm long. Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-9d0a0030-afc5-41c5-a61c-a944010c51fc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2b71490b-2a9e-40cd-b476-a944010c51f7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2b71490b-2a9e-40cd-b476-a944010c51f7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2b71490b-2a9e-40cd-b476-a944010c51f7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2b71490b-2a9e-40cd-b476-a944010c51f7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2b71490b-2a9e-40cd-b476-a944010c51f7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-4cc9cfff-7960-4219-abf7-a944010c51f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-4cc9cfff-7960-4219-abf7-a944010c51f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-4cc9cfff-7960-4219-abf7-a944010c51f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-4cc9cfff-7960-4219-abf7-a944010c51f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-4cc9cfff-7960-4219-abf7-a944010c51f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0b3aa038-a309-4d8f-9c0f-a944010c51fb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0b3aa038-a309-4d8f-9c0f-a944010c51fb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0b3aa038-a309-4d8f-9c0f-a944010c51fb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0b3aa038-a309-4d8f-9c0f-a944010c51fb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-0b3aa038-a309-4d8f-9c0f-a944010c51fb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-dd10e409-a34b-40a6-8d0d-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-dd10e409-a34b-40a6-8d0d-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-dd10e409-a34b-40a6-8d0d-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-dd10e409-a34b-40a6-8d0d-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-dd10e409-a34b-40a6-8d0d-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-4de40610-0149-44a0-9e7b-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-4de40610-0149-44a0-9e7b-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-4de40610-0149-44a0-9e7b-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-4de40610-0149-44a0-9e7b-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-4de40610-0149-44a0-9e7b-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2bc1d647-b93c-40a7-9a30-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2bc1d647-b93c-40a7-9a30-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2bc1d647-b93c-40a7-9a30-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2bc1d647-b93c-40a7-9a30-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-2bc1d647-b93c-40a7-9a30-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-5d747036-986f-461d-a62f-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-5d747036-986f-461d-a62f-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-5d747036-986f-461d-a62f-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-5d747036-986f-461d-a62f-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/lot-5d747036-986f-461d-a62f-a9530101978e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-9d0a0030-afc5-41c5-a61c-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-9d0a0030-afc5-41c5-a61c-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-9d0a0030-afc5-41c5-a61c-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-9d0a0030-afc5-41c5-a61c-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-9d0a0030-afc5-41c5-a61c-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2613

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 646

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, possibly rhinoceros. 93 cm long. Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £45

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-a749fce1-47d0-4522-a06a-a944010c51fc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2613

Auction date: 07 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 646

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, possibly rhinoceros. 93 cm long. Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10062/
lot-70dbe22e-ae40-476d-bc0a-a9530101978e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2636

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 647

Sword / dagger A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED DAGGER, with leather scabbard. 27 cm long. Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-e7e34651-ca11-4321-97a4-a944010c51fd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2637

Auction date: 03 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 648

Miscellaneous AN UNSUSUAL LARGE EASTERN BRASS HUNTING HORN, inset with horn panels, 
probably rhinoceros. 34 cm wide.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/
lot-95936f83-deea-49bd-ad06-a944010c51fd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Mitchell’s ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 1030

Auction date: 05 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 649

Sword / dagger An Ethiopian Gurade, late 19th century, having a single fullered Cavalry 
blade with rhinoceros horn handle with domed pommel with applied filigree 
decoration, length of blade 83.5 cm, overall length 98 cm. 

NOTE – It is the buyer’s responsibility to make sure that they are aware and 
comply with the current laws and regulations regarding the sale, exportation 
and importation of rhinoceros horn in relation to this item and their own 
circumstances and requirements. Mitchells Auctioneers advise any Non EU 
potential buyers that, in line with new EC Rules for Guidance issued in March 
2012, it is unlikely that a CITES Re-Export Certificate will be granted for this 
item. Furthermore, due to Chinese Domestic Legislation Prohibiting the import 
and internal trade of Rhino horn, Mitchells Fine Art Auctioneers will not accept 
bids by telephone, in writing, or by email for this Lot from potential buyers based 
in mainland China and other countries outside the EU (see illustration).

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £2,900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mitchells/catalogue-id-srmit10046/lot-80484f73-
6dc5-467d-b107-a94300b5b205?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-a749fce1-47d0-4522-a06a-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-a749fce1-47d0-4522-a06a-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10061/lot-a749fce1-47d0-4522-a06a-a944010c51fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mitchells/catalogue-id-srmit10046/lot-80484f73-6dc5-467d-b107-a94300b5b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Mitchell’s ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 1048

Auction date: 05 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 650

Swagger stick A rhinoceros horn swagger stick, early 20th century, with white metal mount. 
Length 62 cm, 34.5 grams gross. 

NOTE – It is the buyer’s responsibility to make sure that they are aware and 
comply with the current laws and regulations regarding the sale, exportation 
and importation of rhinoceros horn in relation to this item and their own 
circumstances and requirements. Mitchells Auctioneers advise any Non EU 
potential buyers that, in line with new EC Rules for Guidance issued in March 
2012, it is unlikely that a CITES Re-export certificate will be granted for this 
item. Furthermore, due to Chinese Domestic Legislation Prohibiting the import 
and internal trade of Rhino horn, Mitchells Fine Art Auctioneers will not accept 
bids by telephone, in writing, or by email for this Lot from potential buyers based 
in mainland China and other countries outside the EU.

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £350

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mitchells/catalogue-id-srmit10046/lot-84be110b-
03a3-4ca4-a408-a94300b5d28c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Musical 
Instruments Memorabilia’ 
auction Lot: 515

Auction date: 06 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 651

Taxidermy ROWLAND WARD, A LATE 19TH CENTURY TAXIDERMY RHINOCEROS HIDE 
BOWL Inscription to base ‘RHINOCEROS, ROWLAND WARD LONDON’. (h 7cm x 
w 23cm x d 23cm)

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10069/
lot-bf99cbe7-e7ff-4c4f-8534-a94400dc5764?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hansons ‘Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 10

Auction date: 08 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 652

Jewellery A Qing dynasty graduated string of rhinoceros horn beads, each worked bead 
of ovoid form, the largest length 37mm x diameter 23mm, total length approx. 
78cm. (135.5g)Provenance: By family descent c.1920.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10150/lot-d7bc1cb3-
7075-467a-9d03-a94d008c1dca?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1816

Auction date: 07 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 653

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhinoceros horn, hardwood and silver mounted walking cane, hallmarked 
London 1924. 

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10120/lot-494903d3-
178c-4780-98ec-a94d00ae47c1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 2021

Auction date: 07 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 654

Sword / dagger An Arab rhinoceros horn and white metal mounted jambiya and sheath. Guide price min: £170

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £3,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10120/lot-4f25bca7-
8334-4087-b952-a94d00b07b74?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Tribal Art & 
Antiquities’ auction Lot: 357

Auction date: 19 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 655

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A Sudanese small stem cup rhinoceros horn, raised on a spreading foot with a 
ringed stem to a flange and conical bowl, 18th/19th century, 6.5cm high.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £350

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10194/
lot-50504a53-56c4-4565-8f2d-a94a00ccd2ee?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 556

Auction date: 04 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 656

Sword / dagger A SWORD WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE.Indonesia, early 20th 
Century.73cm long 

 印度尼西亞二十世紀早期 鑲犀牛角把手劍

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/
lot-db0cee85-867e-43c3-93d8-a94d00fd74da?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Rowley’s ‘Antiqes Fine Art Dec 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 123

Auction date: 11 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 658

Walking 
cane / stick

A George V silver mounted rhino horn walking cane The shaft of plain form,  
the silver knop finial hallmarked for London 1911, maker’s mark indistinct.  
86 cm long. 

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £1,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-
srrow10050/lot-549bad6e-2a93-4afa-b7a2-a94600c15141

Rowley’s ‘Antiqes Fine Art Dec 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 124

Auction date: 11 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 659

Riding crop / 
whip

A Victorian silver mounted rhino horn crop or swagger stick The engraved silver 
finial indistinctly hallmarked possibly for London 1883. 56 cm long. 

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-
srrow10050/lot-21e43392-5f1e-43ca-b960-a94600c152eb

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 117

Auction date: 12 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 660

Carving A pair of late C19th carved rhino horn figures of antelope, mounted on horn 
bases, 4½" x 3", 4½" 

Guide price min: £6,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/
lot-4d97f088-dccc-4899-8d7b-a95401696ac1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 117

Auction date: 18 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 660

Carving A pair of late C19th carved rhino horn figures of antelope, mounted on horn 
bases, 4½" x 3", 4½" 

Guide price min: £6,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/
lot-a0152114-9496-4a03-900a-a95b012457dc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 277

Auction date: 10 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 660

Carving A pair of late C19th carved rhino horn figures of antelope, mounted on horn 
bases, 4½" x 3", 4½" high, some minor losses to antelope horns and ears

Guide price min: £4,000

Guide price max: £6,000

Sold for £3,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/
lot-3151a0d0-8006-42ca-aaa4-a9710014fab3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 1013

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 660

Carving Pair of early 20th century Rhino horn carvings of recumbent antelope, on 
rectangular horn (possibly Rhino) bases, 12cm high,

Guide price min: £6,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £1,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-52d708d9-
08b9-4f62-a141-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 678

Auction date: 23 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 660

Carving A VERY GOOD PAIR OF CARVED RHINO HORN FIGURES OF ANTELOPE on 
rectangular bases with etched edges. 4.5in long x 3.25in wide x 4in high.

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £7,500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10218/lot-52546244-
70b8-455a-bf0d-a9cf00c8c985?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-db0cee85-867e-43c3-93d8-a94d00fd74da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-db0cee85-867e-43c3-93d8-a94d00fd74da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-db0cee85-867e-43c3-93d8-a94d00fd74da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-db0cee85-867e-43c3-93d8-a94d00fd74da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10522/lot-db0cee85-867e-43c3-93d8-a94d00fd74da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10050/lot-549bad6e-2a93-4afa-b7a2-a94600c15141
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10050/lot-549bad6e-2a93-4afa-b7a2-a94600c15141
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10050/lot-549bad6e-2a93-4afa-b7a2-a94600c15141
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10050/lot-21e43392-5f1e-43ca-b960-a94600c152eb
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10050/lot-21e43392-5f1e-43ca-b960-a94600c152eb
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10050/lot-21e43392-5f1e-43ca-b960-a94600c152eb
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-4d97f088-dccc-4899-8d7b-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-4d97f088-dccc-4899-8d7b-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-4d97f088-dccc-4899-8d7b-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-4d97f088-dccc-4899-8d7b-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-4d97f088-dccc-4899-8d7b-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-a0152114-9496-4a03-900a-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-a0152114-9496-4a03-900a-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-a0152114-9496-4a03-900a-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-a0152114-9496-4a03-900a-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-a0152114-9496-4a03-900a-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-3151a0d0-8006-42ca-aaa4-a9710014fab3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-3151a0d0-8006-42ca-aaa4-a9710014fab3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-3151a0d0-8006-42ca-aaa4-a9710014fab3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-3151a0d0-8006-42ca-aaa4-a9710014fab3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-3151a0d0-8006-42ca-aaa4-a9710014fab3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-52d708d9-08b9-4f62-a141-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-52d708d9-08b9-4f62-a141-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-52d708d9-08b9-4f62-a141-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-52d708d9-08b9-4f62-a141-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-52d708d9-08b9-4f62-a141-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10218/lot-52546244-70b8-455a-bf0d-a9cf00c8c985?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10218/lot-52546244-70b8-455a-bf0d-a9cf00c8c985?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10218/lot-52546244-70b8-455a-bf0d-a9cf00c8c985?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10218/lot-52546244-70b8-455a-bf0d-a9cf00c8c985?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10218/lot-52546244-70b8-455a-bf0d-a9cf00c8c985?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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146 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 127

Auction date: 12 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 661

Miscellaneous A Continental carved horn spoon, possibly rhino, 6" long Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £48

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/
lot-45406713-3023-44aa-a7b9-a95401696ac1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 127

Auction date: 18 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 661

Miscellaneous A Continental carved horn spoon, possibly rhino, 6" long Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/
lot-bd38da73-e9f1-4154-95ae-a95b012457dc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 287

Auction date: 10 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 661

Miscellaneous A Continental carved horn spoon, possibly rhino, 6" long Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/
lot-a02302ae-cdd5-4c32-8d87-a9710014fab4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 287

Auction date: 16 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 661

Miscellaneous A Continental carved horn spoon, possibly rhino, 6" long Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/
lot-0b06394e-d07a-4b0a-a2d5-a976015f7ba2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 162

Auction date: 12 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 662

Miscellaneous A cased set of twelve knives with horn handles, possibly rhino, 9" long Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/
lot-479cc8d6-a3c5-4b24-9e6a-a95401696ac1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 172

Auction date: 12 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 663

Miscellaneous A cased set of twenty four horn handled knives (twelve and twelve), he handles 
possibly rhino, longest 9"

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/
lot-341ce2bf-d388-40dc-b13e-a95401696ac1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 182

Auction date: 12 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 664

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled cane, the handle carved in the form of bamboo, possibly rhino 
36" long

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £42

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/
lot-295a1667-54db-449e-91af-a95401696ac1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 192

Auction date: 12 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 665

Miscellaneous An carved horn pipe with a porcelain bowl, possibly rhino, 34" long (A/F) Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/
lot-49b0fa55-f697-4e02-a897-a95401696ac2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-45406713-3023-44aa-a7b9-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-45406713-3023-44aa-a7b9-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-45406713-3023-44aa-a7b9-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-45406713-3023-44aa-a7b9-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-45406713-3023-44aa-a7b9-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-bd38da73-e9f1-4154-95ae-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-bd38da73-e9f1-4154-95ae-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-bd38da73-e9f1-4154-95ae-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-bd38da73-e9f1-4154-95ae-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-bd38da73-e9f1-4154-95ae-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-a02302ae-cdd5-4c32-8d87-a9710014fab4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-a02302ae-cdd5-4c32-8d87-a9710014fab4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-a02302ae-cdd5-4c32-8d87-a9710014fab4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-a02302ae-cdd5-4c32-8d87-a9710014fab4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10138/lot-a02302ae-cdd5-4c32-8d87-a9710014fab4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-0b06394e-d07a-4b0a-a2d5-a976015f7ba2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-0b06394e-d07a-4b0a-a2d5-a976015f7ba2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-0b06394e-d07a-4b0a-a2d5-a976015f7ba2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-0b06394e-d07a-4b0a-a2d5-a976015f7ba2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-0b06394e-d07a-4b0a-a2d5-a976015f7ba2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-479cc8d6-a3c5-4b24-9e6a-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-479cc8d6-a3c5-4b24-9e6a-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-479cc8d6-a3c5-4b24-9e6a-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-479cc8d6-a3c5-4b24-9e6a-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-479cc8d6-a3c5-4b24-9e6a-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-341ce2bf-d388-40dc-b13e-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-341ce2bf-d388-40dc-b13e-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-341ce2bf-d388-40dc-b13e-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-341ce2bf-d388-40dc-b13e-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-341ce2bf-d388-40dc-b13e-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-295a1667-54db-449e-91af-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-295a1667-54db-449e-91af-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-295a1667-54db-449e-91af-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-295a1667-54db-449e-91af-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-295a1667-54db-449e-91af-a95401696ac1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-49b0fa55-f697-4e02-a897-a95401696ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-49b0fa55-f697-4e02-a897-a95401696ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-49b0fa55-f697-4e02-a897-a95401696ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-49b0fa55-f697-4e02-a897-a95401696ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10136/lot-49b0fa55-f697-4e02-a897-a95401696ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 192

Auction date: 14 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 665

Miscellaneous An carved horn pipe with a porcelain bowl, possibly rhino, 34" long (A/F) Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/
lot-74c67780-7f23-4b4a-b778-a95b012457dc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

David Lay ‘Antiques & Selected Items’ 
auction Lot: 739

Auction date: 20 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 666

Jewellery Two rhino horn bangles, 19th century, diameters 8cm and 7.7cm. Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/
lot-8dd37a01-d4b0-4b6e-9266-a95600edb6e5?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

David Lay ‘Antiques & Selected Items’ 
auction Lot: 750Y

Auction date: 20 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 667

Libation cup A Chinese rhinoceros horn ‘Hand of Buddha Fruit’ libation cup, 18th century, 
carved with citrus fruit and leafy branches, the horn of rich caramel brown 
tone, graduating to a dark brown towards the base, weight 281.27gms, height 
8cm, width 13.7cm, depth 9.4cm.Provenance: The vendor is in her 90s. Both 
she and her husband served in the RAF. They bought the cup in the 1950s from 
a ‘Bygones’ back street shop in Sandwich, Kent for 10 shillings. It was filthy and 
unrecognisable when they bought it, however they liked the shape and thought it 
was quirky, when they got home they scrubbed it clean and admired it’s beauty. 
They travelled extensively with the RAF, to Cyprus, Germany, Norway, Shetland 
and various locations in the UK and took the cup with them. The vendor has lived 
in Cornwall for 30 years and has kept the cup on the mantlepiece. They had been 
told that it could be soapstone, however years later they saw something similar 
in a Miller’s Price Guide and realised what they had bought.

Guide price min: £12,000

Guide price max: £15,000

Sold for £46,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/
lot-f0cc427c-37eb-4e80-b1f5-a95600ee0792?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gorringes ‘Autumn Sale’ 
auction Lot: 22

Auction date: 25 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 668

Walking 
cane / stick

A Victorian rhinoceros horn handled ‘mastiff’ walking stick, late 19th 
century, ebonised shaft.

Please note no CITES licence is needed to sell this lot, however purchasers will 
be required to obtain a CITES licence for export outside of the EU. the handle 
2.25in. high

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10112/lot-7b9b5338-7398-
4dd9-8a00-a95800bd2559?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gorringes ‘Weekly Sale’ 
auction Lot: 187

Auction date: 25 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 669

Taxidermy A 19th century Ethiopian rhinoceros hide shield, c.1880 diameter 54cm Guide price min: £180

Guide price max: £220

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10110/lot-5c86f57c-7d03-
4de8-a72d-a95a00f5e730?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Country House Sale Part 1’ 
auction Lot: 315

Auction date: 21 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 670

Miscellaneous A Rhinoceros Horn Mounted Brass and Steel Door Handle, 19th century, with 
ovoid and tapering cylindrical handles, 16cm long

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10548/
lot-b3138e75-be44-49f8-8b47-a95b00a2a99e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-74c67780-7f23-4b4a-b778-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-74c67780-7f23-4b4a-b778-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-74c67780-7f23-4b4a-b778-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-74c67780-7f23-4b4a-b778-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10137/lot-74c67780-7f23-4b4a-b778-a95b012457dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-8dd37a01-d4b0-4b6e-9266-a95600edb6e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-8dd37a01-d4b0-4b6e-9266-a95600edb6e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-8dd37a01-d4b0-4b6e-9266-a95600edb6e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-8dd37a01-d4b0-4b6e-9266-a95600edb6e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-8dd37a01-d4b0-4b6e-9266-a95600edb6e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-f0cc427c-37eb-4e80-b1f5-a95600ee0792?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-f0cc427c-37eb-4e80-b1f5-a95600ee0792?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-f0cc427c-37eb-4e80-b1f5-a95600ee0792?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-f0cc427c-37eb-4e80-b1f5-a95600ee0792?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-lay-f-r-i-c-s/catalogue-id-srdavid10071/lot-f0cc427c-37eb-4e80-b1f5-a95600ee0792?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10112/lot-7b9b5338-7398-4dd9-8a00-a95800bd2559?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10112/lot-7b9b5338-7398-4dd9-8a00-a95800bd2559?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10112/lot-7b9b5338-7398-4dd9-8a00-a95800bd2559?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10112/lot-7b9b5338-7398-4dd9-8a00-a95800bd2559?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10112/lot-7b9b5338-7398-4dd9-8a00-a95800bd2559?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10110/lot-5c86f57c-7d03-4de8-a72d-a95a00f5e730?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10110/lot-5c86f57c-7d03-4de8-a72d-a95a00f5e730?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10110/lot-5c86f57c-7d03-4de8-a72d-a95a00f5e730?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10110/lot-5c86f57c-7d03-4de8-a72d-a95a00f5e730?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10110/lot-5c86f57c-7d03-4de8-a72d-a95a00f5e730?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10548/lot-b3138e75-be44-49f8-8b47-a95b00a2a99e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10548/lot-b3138e75-be44-49f8-8b47-a95b00a2a99e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10548/lot-b3138e75-be44-49f8-8b47-a95b00a2a99e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10548/lot-b3138e75-be44-49f8-8b47-a95b00a2a99e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10548/lot-b3138e75-be44-49f8-8b47-a95b00a2a99e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Tennants ‘Antiques & Interiors’ 
auction Lot: 130

Auction date: 01 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 670

Miscellaneous A Rhinoceros horn mounted brass and steel door handle, 19th century, with 
ovoid and tapering cylindrical handles, 16cm long

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £450

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10568/
lot-7ba58869-9a0a-4278-a9f4-a9a6010e82d6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Sporting Sale’ 
auction Lot: 103

Auction date: 21 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 671

Taxidermy A Rhino foot in the form of a lamp base – taxidermy Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/
lot-aa5e56da-eac5-4ce2-aa2f-a95a01100d99?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Sporting Sale’ 
auction Lot: 104

Auction date: 21 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 672

Taxidermy A Victorian mounted Rhino foot doorstop with brass ring handle – taxidermy Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-
23f7216b-3c48-4c11-9365-a95a01100f2d

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘Sporting Sale’ 
auction Lot: 105

Auction date: 21 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 673

Taxidermy A Rhino foot in the form of a stand – taxidermy Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/
lot-13e95e01-6d71-4094-8ff6-a95a01101102?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Autumn Catalogue 
Sale’ auction Lot: 335

Auction date: 27 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 674

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20th CENTURY SILVER MOUNTED HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK 
‘possibly rhinoceros horn’ having a Malacca shaft, London 1922 92cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10018/lot-795eee93-
5ed6-4c32-9851-a95a01122d2a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Marlborough Auction Rooms 
‘Antiques Collectables & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 356

Auction date: 22 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 675

Taxidermy A 19th Century tantalus in the form of a rhinoceros foot, the rising lid enclosing 
two decanters, the toe converted to a single drawer with shot glasses. Later 
applied badge ‘East Africa Protectorate’. Mounted on a shaped wooden base.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
marlborough/catalogue-id-marlbo10009/lot-b7dddb5c-
378d-441b-b1ac-a95801602735?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1520

Auction date: 27 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 676

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with metal collar. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-b00e8f30-
78ae-471c-9929-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1521

Auction date: 27 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 677

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with metal collar. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-270a33ba-
e46c-41d6-89b7-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10568/lot-7ba58869-9a0a-4278-a9f4-a9a6010e82d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10568/lot-7ba58869-9a0a-4278-a9f4-a9a6010e82d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10568/lot-7ba58869-9a0a-4278-a9f4-a9a6010e82d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10568/lot-7ba58869-9a0a-4278-a9f4-a9a6010e82d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10568/lot-7ba58869-9a0a-4278-a9f4-a9a6010e82d6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-aa5e56da-eac5-4ce2-aa2f-a95a01100d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-aa5e56da-eac5-4ce2-aa2f-a95a01100d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-aa5e56da-eac5-4ce2-aa2f-a95a01100d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-aa5e56da-eac5-4ce2-aa2f-a95a01100d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-aa5e56da-eac5-4ce2-aa2f-a95a01100d99?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-23f7216b-3c48-4c11-9365-a95a01100f2d
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-23f7216b-3c48-4c11-9365-a95a01100f2d
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-23f7216b-3c48-4c11-9365-a95a01100f2d
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-13e95e01-6d71-4094-8ff6-a95a01101102?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-13e95e01-6d71-4094-8ff6-a95a01101102?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-13e95e01-6d71-4094-8ff6-a95a01101102?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-13e95e01-6d71-4094-8ff6-a95a01101102?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10128/lot-13e95e01-6d71-4094-8ff6-a95a01101102?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10018/lot-795eee93-5ed6-4c32-9851-a95a01122d2a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10018/lot-795eee93-5ed6-4c32-9851-a95a01122d2a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10018/lot-795eee93-5ed6-4c32-9851-a95a01122d2a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10018/lot-795eee93-5ed6-4c32-9851-a95a01122d2a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10018/lot-795eee93-5ed6-4c32-9851-a95a01122d2a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/marlborough/catalogue-id-marlbo10009/lot-b7dddb5c-378d-441b-b1ac-a95801602735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/marlborough/catalogue-id-marlbo10009/lot-b7dddb5c-378d-441b-b1ac-a95801602735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/marlborough/catalogue-id-marlbo10009/lot-b7dddb5c-378d-441b-b1ac-a95801602735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/marlborough/catalogue-id-marlbo10009/lot-b7dddb5c-378d-441b-b1ac-a95801602735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/marlborough/catalogue-id-marlbo10009/lot-b7dddb5c-378d-441b-b1ac-a95801602735?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-b00e8f30-78ae-471c-9929-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-b00e8f30-78ae-471c-9929-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-b00e8f30-78ae-471c-9929-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-b00e8f30-78ae-471c-9929-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-b00e8f30-78ae-471c-9929-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-270a33ba-e46c-41d6-89b7-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-270a33ba-e46c-41d6-89b7-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-270a33ba-e46c-41d6-89b7-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-270a33ba-e46c-41d6-89b7-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-270a33ba-e46c-41d6-89b7-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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149Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1522

Auction date: 27 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 678

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with metal collar. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-62c38e78-
bc80-4d63-a978-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

JS Fine Art ‘Country House Sale ‘ 
auction Lot: 422B

Auction date: 27 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 679

Riding crop / 
whip

A RHINO HORN RIDING CROP WITH ENGRAVED SILVER MOUNT. Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £1,900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10060/
lot-9f455abd-35e0-4b14-a459-a95a01191482?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Grand Auctions ‘Fine Arts’ 
auction Lot: 145

Auction date: 01 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 680

Jewellery Graduated rhino horn bead necklace. Comprising twenty-six ovoid rhino horn 
beads varying in length from approx. 20 mm to 25 mm set with a rhino horn 
clasp. Length 810 mm. Weight 67.8 grams.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-65db8fdd-
bee9-4951-a01c-a96000de46d0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Grand Auctions ‘Fine Arts’ 
auction Lot: 238

Auction date: 01 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 681

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A Chinese carved rhinoceros horn bowl, 19th century/early 20th century. Of 
plain, circular form with a raised foot. 5 in (12.6 cm) diameter. 2.5 in (6.2 cm) 
height. Weight: 371 grams.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-403feff4-
a2eb-4c88-b497-a9600113c5c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bigwood Fine Art ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 522

Auction date: 28 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 682

Taxidermy AN EDWARDIAN RHINO FOOT STICK STAND, height 13cm Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bigwood-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srbi10107/lot-1b5eda93-e950-
4922-bb9e-a9610093ec3a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art Collectors’ 
auction Lot: 2538

Auction date: 05 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 683

Walking 
cane / stick

An early 20th century rhino horn handled walking stick with foliate decorated silver 
collar, London 1921, length 89cm, two other rhino horn handled walking sticks and 
another horn handled walking stick. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU 
are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10186/lot-2520b2e3-58f2-
429e-bef7-a96201215eb9?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lawrences of Crewkerme ‘Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 1556

Auction date: 11 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 684

Libation cup CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN LIBATION CUP, Qing dynasty and probably 
19th century, carvd with scrolling, fruiting foliage beneath a wavy rim, the 
interior with carved as a flowerhead, weight 660grms approx, length 29cm

Guide price min: £15,000

Guide price max: £20,000

Sold for £20,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/
catalogue-id-srlawre10110/lot-f0ea42fb-cf5e-
450c-adaa-a96500d24e6e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-62c38e78-bc80-4d63-a978-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-62c38e78-bc80-4d63-a978-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-62c38e78-bc80-4d63-a978-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-62c38e78-bc80-4d63-a978-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10208/lot-62c38e78-bc80-4d63-a978-a95f00aa2785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10060/lot-9f455abd-35e0-4b14-a459-a95a01191482?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10060/lot-9f455abd-35e0-4b14-a459-a95a01191482?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10060/lot-9f455abd-35e0-4b14-a459-a95a01191482?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10060/lot-9f455abd-35e0-4b14-a459-a95a01191482?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10060/lot-9f455abd-35e0-4b14-a459-a95a01191482?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-65db8fdd-bee9-4951-a01c-a96000de46d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-65db8fdd-bee9-4951-a01c-a96000de46d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-65db8fdd-bee9-4951-a01c-a96000de46d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-65db8fdd-bee9-4951-a01c-a96000de46d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-65db8fdd-bee9-4951-a01c-a96000de46d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-403feff4-a2eb-4c88-b497-a9600113c5c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-403feff4-a2eb-4c88-b497-a9600113c5c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-403feff4-a2eb-4c88-b497-a9600113c5c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-403feff4-a2eb-4c88-b497-a9600113c5c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/grand-auctions/catalogue-id-srgran10030/lot-403feff4-a2eb-4c88-b497-a9600113c5c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bigwood-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbi10107/lot-1b5eda93-e950-4922-bb9e-a9610093ec3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bigwood-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbi10107/lot-1b5eda93-e950-4922-bb9e-a9610093ec3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bigwood-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbi10107/lot-1b5eda93-e950-4922-bb9e-a9610093ec3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bigwood-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbi10107/lot-1b5eda93-e950-4922-bb9e-a9610093ec3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bigwood-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbi10107/lot-1b5eda93-e950-4922-bb9e-a9610093ec3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bigwood-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbi10107/lot-1b5eda93-e950-4922-bb9e-a9610093ec3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10186/lot-2520b2e3-58f2-429e-bef7-a96201215eb9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10186/lot-2520b2e3-58f2-429e-bef7-a96201215eb9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10186/lot-2520b2e3-58f2-429e-bef7-a96201215eb9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10186/lot-2520b2e3-58f2-429e-bef7-a96201215eb9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10186/lot-2520b2e3-58f2-429e-bef7-a96201215eb9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10110/lot-f0ea42fb-cf5e-450c-adaa-a96500d24e6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10110/lot-f0ea42fb-cf5e-450c-adaa-a96500d24e6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10110/lot-f0ea42fb-cf5e-450c-adaa-a96500d24e6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10110/lot-f0ea42fb-cf5e-450c-adaa-a96500d24e6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10110/lot-f0ea42fb-cf5e-450c-adaa-a96500d24e6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10110/lot-f0ea42fb-cf5e-450c-adaa-a96500d24e6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bainbridges ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 619

Auction date: 27 Sep 18 

SRI survey ref: 685

Taxidermy An early 20th century rhinoceros foot tobacco jar with hinged lid, in conserved 
condition.

Note: this lot is accompanied by a letter from the owner confirming that it 
originated from his great-great-grandfather, who was posted to Africa.

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/a-
bainbridge-and-co/catalogue-id-srba10044/
lot-f8175cf3-2893-4b95-b6d4-a96400e202f6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 353

Auction date: 05 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 686

Knobkerrie A Good Late 19th Century Zulu Rhinoceros Horn Knobkerrie, of rich dark brown 
patina, the large globular head with incised X, with a tapering cylindrical haft, 
the pointed butt end later pierced, 69.5cm, 813.6gm . Minor bruising to the head. 
The butt end later pierced for a hanging strap. Otherwise in very good condition.

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £13,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10551/
lot-46601d34-9ffd-4737-aad4-a96501070bcb?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Willinghams ‘Sale Two: Silver & 
Jewellery etc’ auction Lot: 1185

Auction date: 06 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 687

Taxidermy A taxidermy Rhino foot jardiniere, circa 1910-20 attributed to Rowland Ward, 
with metal insert and a Rowland Ward care instruction paper found within, 
approximately 28cm, in good condition but with wear commensurate with its age

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £240

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
willingham-auctions/catalogue-id-srwill10192/
lot-a69bb860-cf20-476e-b8c2-a96800ace9c1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Duke’s ‘Coins, antiquities, tribal art etc’ 
auction Lot: 453

Auction date: 11 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 688

Taxidermy VICTORIAN TAXDIDERMY RHINO FOOT STORAGE JAR with mahogany lid with 
brass bird of prey finial, 14cm high

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dukes/catalogue-id-srdu10059/lot-d2df26e7-3f74-4b40-
a24b-a9680150a6cf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘October Fine Art & 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 393

Auction date: 20 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 689

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th Century walking stick, probably rhinoceros horn, with a silver collar 
assayed for 1911, 87cm long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10075/lot-3d9be164-
4165-4853-bbd2-a96c00d909b2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘October Fine Art & 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 584

Auction date: 20 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 690

Walking 
cane / stick

19th Century rhinoceros horn handled ladies walking cane, the horn handle top 
above a silver collar and slender cane, 82.5cm high

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £90

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10075/lot-cee9db62-
99c1-4c76-a0b9-a96c00dac145?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘October Fine Art & 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 775

Auction date: 20 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 691

Walking 
cane / stick

Two sticks to include a 19th Century horn handled walking cane,  
the handle possibly rhinoceros horn, together with another horn handled  
stick with silver collar (2)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10075/lot-490f7265-
e5f8-4ad7-955e-a96c00dc9de2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘October Fine Art & 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 806

Auction date: 20 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 692

Miscellaneous 19th Century horn handled parasol, the gadrooned probably rhinoceros horn 
handle with a green silk cover, together with a carved bone handled example 
with a blue silk cover, (2)

Guide price min: £70

Guide price max: £90

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10075/lot-b57a14a6-
7698-4dbb-9b3e-a96c00dce425?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/a-bainbridge-and-co/catalogue-id-srba10044/lot-f8175cf3-2893-4b95-b6d4-a96400e202f6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/a-bainbridge-and-co/catalogue-id-srba10044/lot-f8175cf3-2893-4b95-b6d4-a96400e202f6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/a-bainbridge-and-co/catalogue-id-srba10044/lot-f8175cf3-2893-4b95-b6d4-a96400e202f6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/a-bainbridge-and-co/catalogue-id-srba10044/lot-f8175cf3-2893-4b95-b6d4-a96400e202f6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10551/lot-46601d34-9ffd-4737-aad4-a96501070bcb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10551/lot-46601d34-9ffd-4737-aad4-a96501070bcb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10551/lot-46601d34-9ffd-4737-aad4-a96501070bcb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10551/lot-46601d34-9ffd-4737-aad4-a96501070bcb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10551/lot-46601d34-9ffd-4737-aad4-a96501070bcb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/willingham-auctions/catalogue-id-srwill10192/lot-a69bb860-cf20-476e-b8c2-a96800ace9c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/willingham-auctions/catalogue-id-srwill10192/lot-a69bb860-cf20-476e-b8c2-a96800ace9c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/willingham-auctions/catalogue-id-srwill10192/lot-a69bb860-cf20-476e-b8c2-a96800ace9c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/willingham-auctions/catalogue-id-srwill10192/lot-a69bb860-cf20-476e-b8c2-a96800ace9c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/willingham-auctions/catalogue-id-srwill10192/lot-a69bb860-cf20-476e-b8c2-a96800ace9c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dukes/catalogue-id-srdu10059/lot-d2df26e7-3f74-4b40-a24b-a9680150a6cf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dukes/catalogue-id-srdu10059/lot-d2df26e7-3f74-4b40-a24b-a9680150a6cf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dukes/catalogue-id-srdu10059/lot-d2df26e7-3f74-4b40-a24b-a9680150a6cf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dukes/catalogue-id-srdu10059/lot-d2df26e7-3f74-4b40-a24b-a9680150a6cf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dukes/catalogue-id-srdu10059/lot-d2df26e7-3f74-4b40-a24b-a9680150a6cf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10075/lot-3d9be164-4165-4853-bbd2-a96c00d909b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10075/lot-3d9be164-4165-4853-bbd2-a96c00d909b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10075/lot-3d9be164-4165-4853-bbd2-a96c00d909b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10075/lot-3d9be164-4165-4853-bbd2-a96c00d909b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10075/lot-3d9be164-4165-4853-bbd2-a96c00d909b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Roseberys ‘Islamic & Indian Arts’ 
auction Lot: 177

Auction date: 22 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 693

Sword / dagger A Nimcha sword with rhino horn hilt, North Africa, probably Morocco, late 18th-
early 19th century, the quillons and knuckle-guard damascened, openwork silver 
fitting above, the slightly curved steel blade with groove running both sides 
from hilt to two-thirds down blade, engraved with crescent moon and stars and 
number 34, and 242 in Arabic numerals, 98cm. long These blades are usually 
from the late 18th century onwards and are notable for often using older blades. 
Many nimcha have European blades from as early as the 17th century, and from 
as far away as Germany

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10283/lot-a6cc3d7f-
5d8d-43aa-906a-a96800f129ee?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hansons ‘Contents of Bishton Hall’ 
auction Lot: 5001

Auction date: 19 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 694

Taxidermy Taxidermy interest. Rhino tail. Pre 1947. Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10154/lot-0aeb18f9-8ded-
40bf-8e16-a96800ffa185

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1913

Auction date: 12 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 695

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhinoceros horn and malacca walking stick, with gilt metal mount; together 
with a silver mounted ebonized cane. (2)

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10125/lot-4a347f17-
a65b-4327-9e4a-a970011728aa?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gerrards ‘Fine Arts, Antiques, 
Jewellery etc’ auction Lot: 1302

Auction date: 18 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 696

Taxidermy 19thC Indian Rhinoceros Hide Shield, Circular Form With Four Central Bosses 
And Five Embossed Plaques, Diameter 16½ Inches

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10181/
lot-1d111c67-6523-4f86-a3cb-a97001484629?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gerrards ‘Fine Arts, Antiques, 
Jewellery etc’ auction Lot: 1302

Auction date: 23 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 696

Taxidermy A 19th Century Indian Rhinoceros Hide Shield, Of Circular form with four central 
bosses and five embossed plaques depicting deity’s, Diameter 16½ Inches.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10182/
lot-7c08647f-e0ac-46a5-be65-a97e010f00cb?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 419

Auction date: 16 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 697

Miscellaneous A well carved antique horn parasol handle, possibly rhino, carved as a parrot on 
a branch, 6½" long

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/
lot-eac6b354-b2a4-498f-bcc3-a976015f7ba5?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Oriental Items Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 607

Auction date: 25 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 698

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-802bd629-
8318-48d7-8335-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10283/lot-a6cc3d7f-5d8d-43aa-906a-a96800f129ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10283/lot-a6cc3d7f-5d8d-43aa-906a-a96800f129ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10283/lot-a6cc3d7f-5d8d-43aa-906a-a96800f129ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10283/lot-a6cc3d7f-5d8d-43aa-906a-a96800f129ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10283/lot-a6cc3d7f-5d8d-43aa-906a-a96800f129ee?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10154/lot-0aeb18f9-8ded-40bf-8e16-a96800ffa185
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10154/lot-0aeb18f9-8ded-40bf-8e16-a96800ffa185
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10154/lot-0aeb18f9-8ded-40bf-8e16-a96800ffa185
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10125/lot-4a347f17-a65b-4327-9e4a-a970011728aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10125/lot-4a347f17-a65b-4327-9e4a-a970011728aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10125/lot-4a347f17-a65b-4327-9e4a-a970011728aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10125/lot-4a347f17-a65b-4327-9e4a-a970011728aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10125/lot-4a347f17-a65b-4327-9e4a-a970011728aa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10181/lot-1d111c67-6523-4f86-a3cb-a97001484629?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10181/lot-1d111c67-6523-4f86-a3cb-a97001484629?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10181/lot-1d111c67-6523-4f86-a3cb-a97001484629?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10181/lot-1d111c67-6523-4f86-a3cb-a97001484629?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10181/lot-1d111c67-6523-4f86-a3cb-a97001484629?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10182/lot-7c08647f-e0ac-46a5-be65-a97e010f00cb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10182/lot-7c08647f-e0ac-46a5-be65-a97e010f00cb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10182/lot-7c08647f-e0ac-46a5-be65-a97e010f00cb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10182/lot-7c08647f-e0ac-46a5-be65-a97e010f00cb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gerrards-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srger10182/lot-7c08647f-e0ac-46a5-be65-a97e010f00cb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-eac6b354-b2a4-498f-bcc3-a976015f7ba5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-eac6b354-b2a4-498f-bcc3-a976015f7ba5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-eac6b354-b2a4-498f-bcc3-a976015f7ba5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-eac6b354-b2a4-498f-bcc3-a976015f7ba5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10139/lot-eac6b354-b2a4-498f-bcc3-a976015f7ba5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-802bd629-8318-48d7-8335-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-802bd629-8318-48d7-8335-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-802bd629-8318-48d7-8335-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-802bd629-8318-48d7-8335-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-802bd629-8318-48d7-8335-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Oriental Items Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 608

Auction date: 25 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 699

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK WITH RHINO HANDLE. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-606fb16b-
61fc-46f0-ba1b-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Oriental Items Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 610

Auction date: 25 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 700

Walking 
cane / stick

 RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with metal collar. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-07cb061c-
ad7c-45d7-b291-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques 
Oriental Items Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 611

Auction date: 25 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 701

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with metal collar. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-d84870ea-
f0a8-4040-ac79-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 261

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 702

Sword / dagger AN 18TH CENTURY EUROPEAN HUNTING KNIFE with Rhinoceros horn handle, 
the single edge blade with engraved beast within a landscape. 36 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-f76b656b-2e34-42d8-89c9-a97700cb7186?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 273

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 703

Walking 
cane / stick

AN ANTIQUE SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE 
with horn shaft, also probably Rhinoceros horn C1900. Handle 207 grams, stick 
356 grams. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-57dfb704-9f33-403b-9800-a97700cb7187?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 303

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 704

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN YEMENI RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
JAMBIYA DAGGER within a white metal scabbard. Dagger 30 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-fb813c57-0d64-4300-aaae-a97700cb7188?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 315

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 705

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN YEMENI RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
JAMBIYA DAGGER within a white metal scabbard. Dagger 30 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-0fffce14-34a8-476b-9bc8-a97700cb7188?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-606fb16b-61fc-46f0-ba1b-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-606fb16b-61fc-46f0-ba1b-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-606fb16b-61fc-46f0-ba1b-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-606fb16b-61fc-46f0-ba1b-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-606fb16b-61fc-46f0-ba1b-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-07cb061c-ad7c-45d7-b291-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-07cb061c-ad7c-45d7-b291-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-07cb061c-ad7c-45d7-b291-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-07cb061c-ad7c-45d7-b291-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-07cb061c-ad7c-45d7-b291-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-d84870ea-f0a8-4040-ac79-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-d84870ea-f0a8-4040-ac79-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-d84870ea-f0a8-4040-ac79-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-d84870ea-f0a8-4040-ac79-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10210/lot-d84870ea-f0a8-4040-ac79-a97a00f24ea0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-f76b656b-2e34-42d8-89c9-a97700cb7186?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-f76b656b-2e34-42d8-89c9-a97700cb7186?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-f76b656b-2e34-42d8-89c9-a97700cb7186?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-f76b656b-2e34-42d8-89c9-a97700cb7186?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-f76b656b-2e34-42d8-89c9-a97700cb7186?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-57dfb704-9f33-403b-9800-a97700cb7187?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-57dfb704-9f33-403b-9800-a97700cb7187?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-57dfb704-9f33-403b-9800-a97700cb7187?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-57dfb704-9f33-403b-9800-a97700cb7187?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-57dfb704-9f33-403b-9800-a97700cb7187?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-fb813c57-0d64-4300-aaae-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-fb813c57-0d64-4300-aaae-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-fb813c57-0d64-4300-aaae-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-fb813c57-0d64-4300-aaae-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-fb813c57-0d64-4300-aaae-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-0fffce14-34a8-476b-9bc8-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-0fffce14-34a8-476b-9bc8-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-0fffce14-34a8-476b-9bc8-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-0fffce14-34a8-476b-9bc8-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-0fffce14-34a8-476b-9bc8-a97700cb7188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 450

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 706

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 84 cm 
long, horn 10 cm x 12 cm.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-4a266b52-7b39-4dfc-afe8-a97700cb718d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 528

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 707

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN YEMENI JAMBIYA DAGGER with Rhinoceros 
horn handle, silver inlaid with motifs. 30 cm long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-c4ecf366-c1ac-4f9c-b65b-a97700cb7191?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 567

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 708

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
KNIFE with leather scabbard. 42 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-59b2fc29-7f49-43be-8785-a97700cb7192?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 568

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 709

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
KNIFE with wooden scabbard. 25 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £45

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-286af066-46b6-4878-9cd3-a97700cb7192?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1749

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 710

Box / container A RARE 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN MEDICINE JAR 
AND COVER silver inlaid with calligraphy and foliage. 30 grams. 4.5 cm x 3 cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-7a0dace3-6707-428c-93a2-a97700cb71bc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1772

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 711

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN JAR AND COVER Qing, 
elegantly modelled with carved finial. 206 grams. 11.25 cm x 8.25 cm.

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-ca4f0d66-aa24-4ede-9006-a97700cb71bc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

London Auctions ‘Interiors Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 40

Auction date: 21 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 712

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th or early 20th century walking stick with a rhino horn handle and a 
silver collar (some hallmarks rubbed), 87cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10141/lot-5325b307-
362b-4555-b71b-a97a010f86e2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

London Auctions ‘Interiors Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 28

Auction date: 28 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 712

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th or early 20th century walking stick with a rhino horn handle and a 
silver collar (some hallmarks rubbed), 87cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10142/lot-5755978a-
92ed-4cea-9801-a982006d70ea?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-4a266b52-7b39-4dfc-afe8-a97700cb718d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-4a266b52-7b39-4dfc-afe8-a97700cb718d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-4a266b52-7b39-4dfc-afe8-a97700cb718d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-4a266b52-7b39-4dfc-afe8-a97700cb718d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-4a266b52-7b39-4dfc-afe8-a97700cb718d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-c4ecf366-c1ac-4f9c-b65b-a97700cb7191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-c4ecf366-c1ac-4f9c-b65b-a97700cb7191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-c4ecf366-c1ac-4f9c-b65b-a97700cb7191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-c4ecf366-c1ac-4f9c-b65b-a97700cb7191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-c4ecf366-c1ac-4f9c-b65b-a97700cb7191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-59b2fc29-7f49-43be-8785-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-59b2fc29-7f49-43be-8785-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-59b2fc29-7f49-43be-8785-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-59b2fc29-7f49-43be-8785-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-59b2fc29-7f49-43be-8785-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-286af066-46b6-4878-9cd3-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-286af066-46b6-4878-9cd3-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-286af066-46b6-4878-9cd3-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-286af066-46b6-4878-9cd3-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-286af066-46b6-4878-9cd3-a97700cb7192?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-7a0dace3-6707-428c-93a2-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-7a0dace3-6707-428c-93a2-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-7a0dace3-6707-428c-93a2-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-7a0dace3-6707-428c-93a2-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-7a0dace3-6707-428c-93a2-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-ca4f0d66-aa24-4ede-9006-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-ca4f0d66-aa24-4ede-9006-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-ca4f0d66-aa24-4ede-9006-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-ca4f0d66-aa24-4ede-9006-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-ca4f0d66-aa24-4ede-9006-a97700cb71bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10141/lot-5325b307-362b-4555-b71b-a97a010f86e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10141/lot-5325b307-362b-4555-b71b-a97a010f86e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10141/lot-5325b307-362b-4555-b71b-a97a010f86e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10141/lot-5325b307-362b-4555-b71b-a97a010f86e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10142/lot-5755978a-92ed-4cea-9801-a982006d70ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10142/lot-5755978a-92ed-4cea-9801-a982006d70ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10142/lot-5755978a-92ed-4cea-9801-a982006d70ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10142/lot-5755978a-92ed-4cea-9801-a982006d70ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/londonauctions/catalogue-id-london10142/lot-5755978a-92ed-4cea-9801-a982006d70ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Special Auction Services ‘Antiques & 
Fine Art’ auction Lot: 237

Auction date: 06 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 713

Swagger stick A 19th Century rhino horn and silver mounted swagger stick, tapered form,  
 un-marked collar, 72 cm long approx 46g including silver collar

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10289/
lot-f8cb99f9-09f2-4c79-b360-a97600d5bd72?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lyon & Turnbull ‘Fine Asian Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 19

Auction date: 07 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 714

Carving TWO RARE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN MYTHICAL BEASTS QING DYNASTY the 
first a mythical winged beast with the head of a lion; the second a Buddhist lion 
playing with a brocade ball, the horn of a dark chocolate brown tone with lighter 
patches (2) larger one 5.5cm high

Guide price min: £6,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-c712f901-
c473-4134-8ba5-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lyon & Turnbull ‘Fine Asian Works of 
Art’ auction Lot: 23

Auction date: 07 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 715

Libation cup RARE WELL-CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN ‘LOTUS’ LIBATION CUP QING 
DYNASTY, 17TH CENTURY carved following the natural shape of the horn as 
a large lotus leaf issuing from a stem, tied with a ribbon with stems issuing 
lotus blossoms, buds and pots, the horn of a warm caramel tone 17.3cm high 
Note: For a similar rhinoceros horn libation cup, also from the 17th century, see 
Christie’s sale in their London rooms on 10.05.2011, lot 8, sale 7964.

Guide price min: £50,000

Guide price max: £7,0000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-104c4b65-
ffdb-467e-89bf-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cheffins ‘The Asian Sale’ 
auction Lot: 308

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 716

Walking 
cane / stick

A silver topped rhinoceros horn walking stick, marked for Wan Hing (Hong Kong), 
90cm long 

Other Notes: Wang Hing (born in 1854 in Canton) caught the attention of Tiffany 
and Co, New York, during one of his travels in China. It resulted in a collaboration 
of more than 20 years, with Wang Hing creating silver for Tiffany. 

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £4,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10157/lot-45b2ff3d-
28f4-473d-a03a-a97e00f6bf81?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2017

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 717

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED JAMBIYA DAGGER, 
inlaid with studwork and etched blade. 30 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
12d07b4f-3af0-48c6-8c7e-a97c014a4a19

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2020

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 718

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE HANDLE, together with 
two horn necklaces. (3)

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/
lot-072d6ec6-f804-4769-8de3-a97c014a4a19?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1521

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 718

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING CANE HANDLE possibly Rhinoceros, 
together with two horn necklaces. (3)

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-440b7d72-09af-47a0-b40b-aa54010a4c38?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10289/lot-f8cb99f9-09f2-4c79-b360-a97600d5bd72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10289/lot-f8cb99f9-09f2-4c79-b360-a97600d5bd72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10289/lot-f8cb99f9-09f2-4c79-b360-a97600d5bd72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10289/lot-f8cb99f9-09f2-4c79-b360-a97600d5bd72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/special-auction-services/catalogue-id-srspe10289/lot-f8cb99f9-09f2-4c79-b360-a97600d5bd72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-c712f901-c473-4134-8ba5-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-c712f901-c473-4134-8ba5-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-c712f901-c473-4134-8ba5-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-c712f901-c473-4134-8ba5-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-c712f901-c473-4134-8ba5-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-104c4b65-ffdb-467e-89bf-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-104c4b65-ffdb-467e-89bf-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-104c4b65-ffdb-467e-89bf-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-104c4b65-ffdb-467e-89bf-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10186/lot-104c4b65-ffdb-467e-89bf-a97500ed510b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10157/lot-45b2ff3d-28f4-473d-a03a-a97e00f6bf81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10157/lot-45b2ff3d-28f4-473d-a03a-a97e00f6bf81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10157/lot-45b2ff3d-28f4-473d-a03a-a97e00f6bf81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10157/lot-45b2ff3d-28f4-473d-a03a-a97e00f6bf81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10157/lot-45b2ff3d-28f4-473d-a03a-a97e00f6bf81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-12d07b4f-3af0-48c6-8c7e-a97c014a4a19
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-12d07b4f-3af0-48c6-8c7e-a97c014a4a19
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-12d07b4f-3af0-48c6-8c7e-a97c014a4a19
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-072d6ec6-f804-4769-8de3-a97c014a4a19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-072d6ec6-f804-4769-8de3-a97c014a4a19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-072d6ec6-f804-4769-8de3-a97c014a4a19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-072d6ec6-f804-4769-8de3-a97c014a4a19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-072d6ec6-f804-4769-8de3-a97c014a4a19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-440b7d72-09af-47a0-b40b-aa54010a4c38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-440b7d72-09af-47a0-b40b-aa54010a4c38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-440b7d72-09af-47a0-b40b-aa54010a4c38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-440b7d72-09af-47a0-b40b-aa54010a4c38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-440b7d72-09af-47a0-b40b-aa54010a4c38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2083

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 719

Miscellaneous AN UNSUAL LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN MOUNTED WOODEN 
OPIUM PIPE, with carved ivory toggle and lacquered pouch. 35 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £30

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
7dab6c24-cddc-495c-938b-a97c014a4a1f

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2168

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 720

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED MIDDLE EASTERN JAMBIYA 
DAGGER, possibly rhinoceros, contained within a leather sheath. 28 cm long.

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £15

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
fa398402-9e9e-4408-bfa1-a97c014a4a26

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2209

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 721

Box / container AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CARVED HORN SNUFF BOX, possibly rhinoceros horn. 
6.5 cm x 7 cm.

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
5e3da670-bdb6-43c6-8498-a97c014a4a2a

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2448

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 722

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
carved with ribbed effect handle and a hallmarked silver collar. 88 cm.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
136d4c9c-61ab-495e-ac66-a97c014a4a3f

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2449

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 723

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, probably 
rhinoceros. 85 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
99f5423c-d45c-4df1-b078-a97c014a4a3f

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2516

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 724

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, possibly rhinoceros. 76 cm long. Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
316956f6-171a-412e-a856-a97c014a4a45

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2669

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 725

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
CANE, with ‘knuckled’ handle. 81 cm.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
762888f9-4963-495f-8e81-a97c014a4a53

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2973

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 726

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED CANE, of plain form. 
Horn 17 cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
93e27a59-7c54-4398-8cc6-a97c014a4a6c

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-7dab6c24-cddc-495c-938b-a97c014a4a1f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-7dab6c24-cddc-495c-938b-a97c014a4a1f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-7dab6c24-cddc-495c-938b-a97c014a4a1f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-fa398402-9e9e-4408-bfa1-a97c014a4a26
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-fa398402-9e9e-4408-bfa1-a97c014a4a26
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-fa398402-9e9e-4408-bfa1-a97c014a4a26
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-5e3da670-bdb6-43c6-8498-a97c014a4a2a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-5e3da670-bdb6-43c6-8498-a97c014a4a2a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-5e3da670-bdb6-43c6-8498-a97c014a4a2a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-136d4c9c-61ab-495e-ac66-a97c014a4a3f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-136d4c9c-61ab-495e-ac66-a97c014a4a3f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-136d4c9c-61ab-495e-ac66-a97c014a4a3f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-99f5423c-d45c-4df1-b078-a97c014a4a3f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-99f5423c-d45c-4df1-b078-a97c014a4a3f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-99f5423c-d45c-4df1-b078-a97c014a4a3f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-316956f6-171a-412e-a856-a97c014a4a45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-316956f6-171a-412e-a856-a97c014a4a45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-316956f6-171a-412e-a856-a97c014a4a45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-762888f9-4963-495f-8e81-a97c014a4a53
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-762888f9-4963-495f-8e81-a97c014a4a53
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-762888f9-4963-495f-8e81-a97c014a4a53
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-93e27a59-7c54-4398-8cc6-a97c014a4a6c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-93e27a59-7c54-4398-8cc6-a97c014a4a6c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-93e27a59-7c54-4398-8cc6-a97c014a4a6c
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2997E

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 727

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED CARVING KNIFE. 
40 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
ef2a50d2-b112-4101-9014-a97c014a4a6e

Mallams ‘Chinese & Japanese Art’ 
auction Lot: 754

Auction date: 31 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 728

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn and malacca walking stick late 19C, the handle possibly rhino horn 86cm 
long

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10057/lot-
f1ebe4b9-1fd8-4324-80f5-a97b0105cf7c

Mallams ‘Chinese & Japanese Art’ 
auction Lot: 668

Auction date: 31 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 729

Box / container Opium containers Chinese, 19th – 20th century various materials including ivory, 
walnut, horn, pottery & paktong, some of the horn examples possibly rhino horn

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10057/lot-
23e36f41-7ca0-4715-922c-a97b0105cf77

Roseberys ‘Asian Arts’ 
auction Lot: 201

Auction date: 12 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 730

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn rosary necklace, 19th century, comprising one 
hundred and three disc shaped beads, 53cm long

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-f9b6513a-
0abb-435b-80fe-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Roseberys ‘Asian Arts’ 
auction Lot: 202

Auction date: 12 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 731

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead rosary necklace, 19th century, comprising one 
hundred and nine spherical beads, total length 92cm

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £2,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-10fd7790-
11fe-47b8-9bf8-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Roseberys ‘Asian Arts’ 
auction Lot: 203

Auction date: 12 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 732

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros bead rosary, 19th century, comprising one hundred and 
nine spherical beads, with three amber spacers, total length, 90cm

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £2,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-67175c16-
4caf-4533-8a9f-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Roseberys ‘Asian Arts’ 
auction Lot: 204

Auction date: 12 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 733

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead necklace, 19th century, comprising one hundred 
and nine spherical beads, with amber spacers, total length, 180cm

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £3,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-31e5301c-
5a9a-4c28-95fc-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Roseberys ‘Asian Arts’ 
auction Lot: 506

Auction date: 12 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 734

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhinoceros horn handled walking cane, late 19th century, with silver collar Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-bc1de6e2-
9c84-447f-bec8-a97d00b69e7d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-ef2a50d2-b112-4101-9014-a97c014a4a6e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-ef2a50d2-b112-4101-9014-a97c014a4a6e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-ef2a50d2-b112-4101-9014-a97c014a4a6e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10057/lot-f1ebe4b9-1fd8-4324-80f5-a97b0105cf7c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10057/lot-f1ebe4b9-1fd8-4324-80f5-a97b0105cf7c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10057/lot-f1ebe4b9-1fd8-4324-80f5-a97b0105cf7c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10057/lot-23e36f41-7ca0-4715-922c-a97b0105cf77
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10057/lot-23e36f41-7ca0-4715-922c-a97b0105cf77
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10057/lot-23e36f41-7ca0-4715-922c-a97b0105cf77
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-f9b6513a-0abb-435b-80fe-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-f9b6513a-0abb-435b-80fe-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-f9b6513a-0abb-435b-80fe-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-f9b6513a-0abb-435b-80fe-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-f9b6513a-0abb-435b-80fe-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-10fd7790-11fe-47b8-9bf8-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-10fd7790-11fe-47b8-9bf8-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-10fd7790-11fe-47b8-9bf8-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-10fd7790-11fe-47b8-9bf8-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-10fd7790-11fe-47b8-9bf8-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-67175c16-4caf-4533-8a9f-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-67175c16-4caf-4533-8a9f-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-67175c16-4caf-4533-8a9f-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-67175c16-4caf-4533-8a9f-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-67175c16-4caf-4533-8a9f-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-31e5301c-5a9a-4c28-95fc-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-31e5301c-5a9a-4c28-95fc-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-31e5301c-5a9a-4c28-95fc-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-31e5301c-5a9a-4c28-95fc-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-31e5301c-5a9a-4c28-95fc-a97d00b69e70?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-bc1de6e2-9c84-447f-bec8-a97d00b69e7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-bc1de6e2-9c84-447f-bec8-a97d00b69e7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-bc1de6e2-9c84-447f-bec8-a97d00b69e7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-bc1de6e2-9c84-447f-bec8-a97d00b69e7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10285/lot-bc1de6e2-9c84-447f-bec8-a97d00b69e7d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2540

Auction date: 02 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 735

Miscellaneous A late 19th/early 20th century carved rhino horn walking stick handle of curved 
form, length 11cm. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would 
be very unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. 
Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10190/lot-ea5a21e6-6347-
463c-9f4e-a97e0115602c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art’ 
auction Lot: 1008

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 736

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th century rhino horn handled and white metal mounted walking stick, 
84cm long,

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-53d4c652-a16b-
4dc6-9209-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art’ 
auction Lot: 1009

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 737

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th century rhino horn handled and silver mounted walking stick, 86cm 
long,

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-6bacc614-3177-
4b15-96de-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art’ 
auction Lot: 1010

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 738

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian rhino horn handled and silver mounted walking stick, London, 1898, 
85cm long,

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-839b6833-
06a0-4fce-87eb-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 1011

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 739

Miscellaneous Early 20th century rhino horn handled and gilt metal mounted umbrella, 85cm 
long,

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-13ed8baa-7082-
423e-8435-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lyon & Turnbull ‘Five Centuries: 
Furniture Paimtings & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 323

Auction date: 14 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 740

Taxidermy TWO VICTORIAN TAXIDERMY RHINO FEET NOVELTY BOXES 19th Century, 
comprising a Black rhino tobacco box, opening to an oak-lined interior, 22cm wide, 
20.5cm high; and a White rhino tea caddy, mounted with a brass collar, the hinged 
oak lid opening to a staved oak-lined interior, 24cm wide, 16cm high (2) 

Note: Please be aware that this lot contains material which may be subject to 
import/export restrictions, especially outside the EU, due to CITES regulations. 
Please note it is the buyer’s sole responsibility to obtain any relevant export or 
import licence. For more information visit http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-
en/imports-exports/cites/

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10188/lot-e42624b2-
6c59-4100-a033-a984010198c8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gorringes ‘Gorringe’s Weekly Sale’ 
auction Lot: 288

Auction date: 29 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 741

Riding crop / 
whip

A rhino horn silver topped riding crop Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10119/lot-ce9b35f0-064d-
4387-997b-a984010073bc?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10190/lot-ea5a21e6-6347-463c-9f4e-a97e0115602c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10190/lot-ea5a21e6-6347-463c-9f4e-a97e0115602c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10190/lot-ea5a21e6-6347-463c-9f4e-a97e0115602c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10190/lot-ea5a21e6-6347-463c-9f4e-a97e0115602c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10190/lot-ea5a21e6-6347-463c-9f4e-a97e0115602c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-53d4c652-a16b-4dc6-9209-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-53d4c652-a16b-4dc6-9209-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-53d4c652-a16b-4dc6-9209-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-53d4c652-a16b-4dc6-9209-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-53d4c652-a16b-4dc6-9209-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-6bacc614-3177-4b15-96de-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-6bacc614-3177-4b15-96de-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-6bacc614-3177-4b15-96de-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-6bacc614-3177-4b15-96de-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-6bacc614-3177-4b15-96de-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-839b6833-06a0-4fce-87eb-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-839b6833-06a0-4fce-87eb-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-839b6833-06a0-4fce-87eb-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-839b6833-06a0-4fce-87eb-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-839b6833-06a0-4fce-87eb-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-13ed8baa-7082-423e-8435-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-13ed8baa-7082-423e-8435-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-13ed8baa-7082-423e-8435-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-13ed8baa-7082-423e-8435-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10127/lot-13ed8baa-7082-423e-8435-a981011373e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/imports-exports/cites/
http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/imports-exports/cites/
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10188/lot-e42624b2-6c59-4100-a033-a984010198c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10188/lot-e42624b2-6c59-4100-a033-a984010198c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10188/lot-e42624b2-6c59-4100-a033-a984010198c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10188/lot-e42624b2-6c59-4100-a033-a984010198c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lyon-and-turnbull/catalogue-id-srly10188/lot-e42624b2-6c59-4100-a033-a984010198c8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10119/lot-ce9b35f0-064d-4387-997b-a984010073bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10119/lot-ce9b35f0-064d-4387-997b-a984010073bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10119/lot-ce9b35f0-064d-4387-997b-a984010073bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10119/lot-ce9b35f0-064d-4387-997b-a984010073bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10119/lot-ce9b35f0-064d-4387-997b-a984010073bc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 331

Auction date: 06 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 742

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A Chinese rhinoceros horn jue cup, late Qing dynasty, in the form of an archaic 
wine vessel on three everted legs, carved with lingzhi against a diapered ground 
in shaped panels, and a chilong, two protuberances on top of the vessel above 
two masks, a key fret border to the rim, 12.4cm high This lot is subject to CITES 
regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU potential purchasers should 
be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 2012, it is possible that you may 
not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit for this lot. 清晚期 犀角雕
螭龙纹爵杯

Guide price min: £15,000

Guide price max: £25,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-d93c4c70-
001c-4876-a928-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 335

Auction date: 06 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 743

Walking 
cane / stick

A gold-mounted rhinoceros horn walking stick, c.1900, the handle mounted with 
18ct gold, crested with a motto ‘si sit prudentia’ (if there be but prudence) on a 
garter, centred with a gauntlet holding a sheath, the tapering shaft with metal 
ferrule, 89.5cm long. This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting 
outside the EU. Non-EU potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU 
guidance issued March 2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a 
CITES re-export permit for this lot. 约1900年 犀角镶金徽章纹手杖

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £5,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-fa62585d-
2cc8-49eb-9560-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Antiques Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 58

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 744

Miscellaneous Three German rhinoceros horn handled knives by Ricb Abr Herder, with steel 
blades, each 24.5cm in length 

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/
lot-fe5c340b-7059-4d7b-9c84-a9810120458d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Antiques Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 480

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 745

Sword / dagger Turkish officers dress sword with scabbard, rhinoceros horn handle and 
engraved steel blade, the spine engraved Vahram Tagirian, 92cm in length

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/
lot-98de828e-d0c2-4e27-adbe-a9810120459e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 237

Auction date: 12 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 746

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN LIBATION CUP. Qing Dynasty, 18th Century. The 
exterior alternately adorned with circular and bracket-lobed cartouches of diaper 
design, the horn of an attractive honey brown colour, supported on a wood stand 
carved and pierced as lotus branches, 5cm H, 8cm diameter at the rim. (2) 

Provenance: Collection of Frederick Lindsay Lloyd (1866 – 1940) prior to 1895. 
清十八世紀 犀角雕供盃連木座 For a rhinoceros horn cup with similar 
‘earth’ diaper decoration from the Chester Beatty Library collection see Jan 
Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, 1999, pl 175.

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £9,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10552/
lot-8c82241a-eb50-4992-8ab0-a98200a417ab?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 238

Auction date: 12 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 747

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN LIBATION CUP. 17th Century. Well-hollowed 
the rounded bowl rising to an everted foliate rim, naturalistically carved to the 
exterior with reticulated branches bearing curved leaves and a pomegranate 
fruit, enclosing the body and forming the feet of the bowl, the body further 
incised with leaves extending over the rim to the interior of the bowl, 6.5cm H, 
13cm diameter. 十七世紀 犀角雕石榴紋供盃

Guide price min: £1,0000

Guide price max: £15,000

Sold for £1,0000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10552/
lot-d93bd819-d3dd-4b6d-87c4-a98200a5cf55?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-d93c4c70-001c-4876-a928-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-d93c4c70-001c-4876-a928-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-d93c4c70-001c-4876-a928-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-d93c4c70-001c-4876-a928-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-d93c4c70-001c-4876-a928-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-fa62585d-2cc8-49eb-9560-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-fa62585d-2cc8-49eb-9560-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-fa62585d-2cc8-49eb-9560-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-fa62585d-2cc8-49eb-9560-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10299/lot-fa62585d-2cc8-49eb-9560-a9810109e2a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-fe5c340b-7059-4d7b-9c84-a9810120458d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-fe5c340b-7059-4d7b-9c84-a9810120458d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-fe5c340b-7059-4d7b-9c84-a9810120458d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-fe5c340b-7059-4d7b-9c84-a9810120458d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-fe5c340b-7059-4d7b-9c84-a9810120458d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-98de828e-d0c2-4e27-adbe-a9810120459e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-98de828e-d0c2-4e27-adbe-a9810120459e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-98de828e-d0c2-4e27-adbe-a9810120459e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-98de828e-d0c2-4e27-adbe-a9810120459e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10042/lot-98de828e-d0c2-4e27-adbe-a9810120459e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10552/lot-8c82241a-eb50-4992-8ab0-a98200a417ab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10552/lot-8c82241a-eb50-4992-8ab0-a98200a417ab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10552/lot-8c82241a-eb50-4992-8ab0-a98200a417ab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10552/lot-d93bd819-d3dd-4b6d-87c4-a98200a5cf55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Woolley & Wallis ‘Asian Art’ 
auction Lot: 82

Auction date: 13 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 748

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘MAGNOLIA’ LIBATION CUP 17TH /EARLY 18TH 
CENTURY Carved as a large flower with smaller blossoms issuing from a thick 
stem, 11.5cm, 132g. Cf. Cf. The Complete Collection of Treasures of the Palace 
Museum, Bamboo, Wood, Ivory and Rhinoceros Horn Carvings, pp.121-124, 
nos.110-113 for related magnolia cups, see also J Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros 
Horn Carving in China, pp.166-167, no.211 for a comparable example of a magnolia 
cup. Ł15000-25000 十七/十八世紀 犀角雕花卉紋杯

Guide price min: £15,000

Guide price max: £25,000

Sold for £18,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10202/
lot-0d827a83-25af-4e1c-8c81-a983009daaff?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Asian Art’ 
auction Lot: 83

Auction date: 13 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 749

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘DRAGON’ LIBATION CUP  18th Century The 
flared body of a rich dark colour, the handle carved as one large and one small 
chilong climbing up the edge, four further creatures around the cup, with 
archaistic taotie masks on a leiwen ground and lappets around the body and key 
fret bands to the rims, all raised on a tapering foot, 15.4cm, 257g. 

Provenance: a Monégasque private collection. Cf. Classics of the Forbidden City, 
Bamboo, Wood, Ivory and Rhinoceros Horn Carvings, p.151, no.133, for a similar 
example in the collection of the Palace Museum. Ł15000-20000 十八世紀 犀
角雕螭龍紋杯 來源：摩納哥私人收藏

Guide price min: £15,000

Guide price max: £20,000

Sold for £34,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10202/
lot-c5db0f92-f268-4892-b9d2-a983009daaff?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Medals & Coins, Arms 
& Miltaria’ auction Lot: 204

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 751

Sword / dagger A North African dagger, adapted European blade 12 in. and bearing the legend 
‘Vincere o Morire’ (Victory of Death), rhino horn hilt, scabbard with embossed 
white metal mounts and cord hanger; a Pashtun martial pick (lohar), folding 
steel blade to a brass frame, sprung locking catch, bone grip; a Indonesian 
parang, and an African or Eastern Mediterranean dagger in a hide scabbard. [4]

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10205/
lot-341671f8-97d7-4f05-b058-a98801090f25?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Duke’s ‘Fine Asian Art’ 
auction Lot: 468

Auction date: 12 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 752

Jewellery RHINOCEROS AND CARVED WOOD BEAD ROSARY, QING DYNASTY, the 
eleven wood bead carved with lotus and leafy tendrils, interspersed with ten 
rhinoceros beads.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dukes/catalogue-id-srdu10060/lot-356f00d9-7550-485c-
9565-a98500eed40a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 174

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 753

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE with silver 
mounts. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10064/
lot-2a0e64d3-3094-4843-8e96-a988009df103?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 175

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 754

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO LATE VICTORIAN CARVED HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES probably 
Rhinoceros horn, one with silver mount. 90 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10064/
lot-9872d8ed-0e23-482b-ba7c-a988009df103?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 267

Auction date: 20 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 755

Sword / dagger A LATE 18TH OR EARLY 19TH CENTURY PRESENTATION QUALITY SABRE 
BY PROSSER, 83cm sharply curved pipe-backed blade with clipped back 
spear point, etched with damascus style swirls and stylized calligraphy in the 
talismanic manner with traces of gilt highlights, copper gilt hilt, the langets 
cast and chased with the head of Medusa, dog’s head quillons, tapering rope 
twist form copper gilt pommel, spirally fluted rhinoceros horn grip, contained 
in its copper gilt mounted scabbard decorated to match, the upper mount with 
maker’s panel for Prosser. For a sword with similar characteristics see Wallis 
& Wallis 7th October 2009 Lot 55 and page 116 of the Price Guide to Antique 
Edged Weapons by Leslie Southwick. Please comply with CITES legislation.

Guide price min: £4,000

Guide price max: £6,000

Sold for £3,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10013/lot-5277123d-
3445-419a-982c-a98b00e8306f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 401

Auction date: 20 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 756

Sword / dagger A RARE ETHIOPIAN MENELIK II KING’S GUARD SWORD WITH RHINOCEROS HORN 
HILT, 77.75 curved fullered blade profusely etched with geometric designs of an 
architectural form and with St George and the Dragon and a profile of Menelik II 
to either side of the forte, characteristic Rhinoceros horn two-piece hilt contained 
in its tooled leather scabbard. Menelik II (1844-1913) reigned from 1889-1913 
confronting and defeating the Italians in their attempts to expand their empire. 
See Islamic and Native Weapons of Colonial Africa 1800-1960 by Anthony C. Tiri, 
figures 2-8 on page 72. Please comply with CITES legislation.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £1,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10013/lot-4527e8d2-
e02c-4a05-bf77-a98b00e83075?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis Medals & Coins, Arms 
& Miltaria’ auction Lot: 213

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 757

Taxidermy An East African parrying shield, of moulded rhinoceros hide, with convex centre 
and turned out rim, button-shaped central boss, concentric bands of incised 
decoration, large U-shaped grip to the reverse, diameter 53 cm (21 in.); together 
with an Indian shield (dhal), brass with engraved foliate decoration picked out in 
black, four dome-shaped bosses, diameter 37 cm (14.5 in.). [2]

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10205/
lot-856c1e73-d110-4401-9211-a98801090f26?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lawrences of Crewkerme ‘Collectors, 
sporting & textiles’ auction Lot: 1423

Auction date: 16 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 758

Taxidermy RHINOCEROS FOOT a hollowed out Rhinoceros foot, fitted with a slatted wooden 
container. 36cms high *This is an old specimen and ‘worked’ so does not require 
a licence to sell in auction. If purchased outside of the EU a CITES Re-Export 
Permit would be required.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/
catalogue-id-srlawre10113/lot-e7594b1e-fd5f-
43e9-a893-a98a015f0768?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2974

Auction date: 30 Oct 18 

SRI survey ref: 759

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHIONCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, with 
short naturalistic handle and etched silver collar.

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-
dc066953-4866-4b26-bd11-a97c014a4a6c

Bonhams ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 666

Auction date: 06 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 760 

Bowl / cup / goblet 
/ saucer

A rhinoceros horn goblet Germany, 19th century The vessel lathe-turned, with a 
deep cup and a small ribbed stem raised on a wide base. 12.3cm (4 3/4in) high

Guide price min: £20,000

Guide price max: £30,000

Passed

www.bonhams.com/auctions/24595/lot/666/
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10113/lot-e7594b1e-fd5f-43e9-a893-a98a015f0768?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10113/lot-e7594b1e-fd5f-43e9-a893-a98a015f0768?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-auctioneers-of-crewkerne/catalogue-id-srlawre10113/lot-e7594b1e-fd5f-43e9-a893-a98a015f0768?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-dc066953-4866-4b26-bd11-a97c014a4a6c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-dc066953-4866-4b26-bd11-a97c014a4a6c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10063/lot-dc066953-4866-4b26-bd11-a97c014a4a6c
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24595/lot/666/
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Clarke’s ‘Antiques Collectables Militaria 
& Asian Art’ auction Lot: 514

Auction date: 10 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 771

Jewellery An early 20th century white metal mounted horn brooch (possibly rhino horn) 
5cms (2ins) wide.

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £25

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/
lot-cfe8d67f-e8c3-4d2e-9152-a98c00e24257?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques Collectables Militaria 
& Asian Art’ auction Lot: 514

Auction date: 15 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 771

Jewellery An early 20th century white metal mounted horn brooch (possibly rhino horn) 
5cms (2ins) wide.

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £25

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10045/
lot-30f429d4-1cb3-47cf-a2a1-a99600892e40?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques Collectables Militaria 
& Asian Art’ auction Lot: 606

Auction date: 28 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 771

Jewellery An early 20th century white metal mounted horn brooch (possibly rhino horn) 
5cms (2ins) wide.

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £30

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/
lot-ca37c5fe-5a5c-4474-ba07-a9b300e91181?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques Collectables Militaria 
& Asian Art’ auction Lot: 680

Auction date: 10 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 772

Jewellery A late 19th / early 20th century graduated horn oval bead necklace, possibly 
rhino horn, the largest bead 2.5cms (0.98ins) wide, the necklace 86cms 
(33.85ins) long. Weight 117g, 33 beads.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/
lot-986fb780-b818-432d-b1bb-a98c00e6388f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques Collectables Militaria 
& Asian Art’ auction Lot: 689

Auction date: 10 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 773

Miscellaneous A 19th century rhino horn walking stick handle with inset mother of pearl top.

Weight 65g including screw.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/
lot-1ec0616b-af22-4d88-ac63-a98c00e667dc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques Collectables Militaria 
& Asian Art’ auction Lot: 757

Auction date: 28 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 773

Miscellaneous A 19th century rhino horn walking stick handle with inset mother of pearl top.
minor dents to the upper rim, one small chip to lower rim. 

Weight 65g including screw.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/
lot-07ce3702-2965-4dbd-b373-a9b300ed6f1e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-cfe8d67f-e8c3-4d2e-9152-a98c00e24257?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-cfe8d67f-e8c3-4d2e-9152-a98c00e24257?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-cfe8d67f-e8c3-4d2e-9152-a98c00e24257?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-cfe8d67f-e8c3-4d2e-9152-a98c00e24257?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-cfe8d67f-e8c3-4d2e-9152-a98c00e24257?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10045/lot-30f429d4-1cb3-47cf-a2a1-a99600892e40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10045/lot-30f429d4-1cb3-47cf-a2a1-a99600892e40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10045/lot-30f429d4-1cb3-47cf-a2a1-a99600892e40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10045/lot-30f429d4-1cb3-47cf-a2a1-a99600892e40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10045/lot-30f429d4-1cb3-47cf-a2a1-a99600892e40?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-ca37c5fe-5a5c-4474-ba07-a9b300e91181?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-ca37c5fe-5a5c-4474-ba07-a9b300e91181?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-ca37c5fe-5a5c-4474-ba07-a9b300e91181?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-ca37c5fe-5a5c-4474-ba07-a9b300e91181?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-ca37c5fe-5a5c-4474-ba07-a9b300e91181?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-986fb780-b818-432d-b1bb-a98c00e6388f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-986fb780-b818-432d-b1bb-a98c00e6388f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-986fb780-b818-432d-b1bb-a98c00e6388f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-986fb780-b818-432d-b1bb-a98c00e6388f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-986fb780-b818-432d-b1bb-a98c00e6388f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-1ec0616b-af22-4d88-ac63-a98c00e667dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-1ec0616b-af22-4d88-ac63-a98c00e667dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-1ec0616b-af22-4d88-ac63-a98c00e667dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-1ec0616b-af22-4d88-ac63-a98c00e667dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10044/lot-1ec0616b-af22-4d88-ac63-a98c00e667dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-07ce3702-2965-4dbd-b373-a9b300ed6f1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-07ce3702-2965-4dbd-b373-a9b300ed6f1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-07ce3702-2965-4dbd-b373-a9b300ed6f1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-07ce3702-2965-4dbd-b373-a9b300ed6f1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10046/lot-07ce3702-2965-4dbd-b373-a9b300ed6f1e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bonhams ‘The Ollivier Collection of Early 
Chinese Art’ auction Lot: 1

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 761

Libation cup A finely carved rhinoceros horn ‘chilong’ libation cup 17th century The elegantly proportioned vessel, raised on 
a slightly recessed foot, well carved in high relief with five writhing chi-dragons clambering around the sides 
of the vessel decorated in low relief with a border of archaistic taotie masks divided by a curling flange on one 
side, the other side flanked by a curving double-strap handle, all below a border of whorl-circle medallions and 
above a band of ruyi-head lappets, the horn of dark caramel-brown tone. 13cm (5 1/8in) long. The Property of a 
Gentleman 士紳藏品 十七世紀 犀角雕螭龍倣古觥形盃 

Provenance: The Francqui Collection, Holland, from the 1920s, by repute Gisèle Croës Arts D’Extreme Orient, 
Brussels, 2010 Jean-Yves Ollivier Collection 來源：據傳自1920年為荷蘭Francqui收藏 布魯塞爾
古董商吉賽爾藝廊，2010年 歐宗易先生珍藏 The present lot is a testament to the exceptional 
craftsmanship of rhinoceros horn carving achieved in the late Ming to the early Qing dynasty. The archaistic 
decoration of taotie masks, chilong, and florettes was adopted from ancient bronzes, reflecting the late 
Ming and early Qing trend of ‘evidential scholarship’ (kaoju xue 考據學) not only drawing from ancient 
texts, but also archaeology and inscriptions on archaic bronzes, as scholars sought an empirical approach to 
understanding their ancient heritage. This interest influenced craftmanship as evident in the present lot. Similar 
whorl-circle medallions can be found on a bronze lei, 12th-11th century BC, illustrated by R.Bagley, Shang Ritual 
Bronzes in the Arthur M.Sackler Collections, Cambridge MA, 1987, pp.424-425, no.76. Compare with a related 
but larger rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th century, carved with archaistic taotie masks and with chilong, 
illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.140, pl.158. See a related 
rhinoceros horn archaistic ‘chilong’ libation cup, 17th/18th century, which was sold at Bonhams Hong Kong, 
29 May 2018, lot 52. 

盃圓口，流凸起， 交花，口沿另外三面各雕三螭龍窺探盃內，雙柄，盃口沿下雕回紋一
周，其下三面雕旋火紋，盃身四面正中雕饕餮紋，雷紋為地，左右兩面各雕高浮雕螭
龍一隻，正面正中出齒棱，再下淺浮雕如意雲紋，盃身向下斜收於外撇之圈足，足緣
雕雷紋一周。 此拍品為明末清初犀角雕之卓越代表。饕餮紋、螭龍紋、雷紋及回紋等
高古紋飾源自早期青銅器。明末以來，考據學繼宋代之後又達一個高峰， 學者們不
僅著力於高古銅器的銘文和考釋，更試圖以實證方法追溯三代以來的傳承。此拍品便
是這一風氣影響的實例。類似的旋火紋廣見於商代青銅器，如R.Bagley著, 《Shang Ritual 
Bronzes in the Arthur M.Sackler Collections（賽克勒藏商代禮器）》，麻省劍橋，1987年，頁424-425

，編號76。 可參考一件定為十七世紀的犀角觥形盃，較本拍品略大，亦雕饕餮紋和螭
龍，見J.Chapman著，《The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in hina（中國犀角雕藝術）》，倫敦，1999
年，頁140，圖版158；另有一相似犀角盃可資參考，見霍滿棠著，《中國犀角雕刻珍賞》，
香港，1999年，頁75，編號 。相關他例可比較一隻雕螭龍的犀角盃，定為十七或十八世
紀，2018年5月29日售於香港邦瀚斯，拍品52號。

Guide price min: 
£30,000

Guide price max: 
£50,000

Sold for £68,750

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/25209/lot/1/?ca
tegory=list&length=10&
page=1

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/25209/lot/1/?category=list&length=10&page=1
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/25209/lot/1/?category=list&length=10&page=1
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/25209/lot/1/?category=list&length=10&page=1
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/25209/lot/1/?category=list&length=10&page=1
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 214

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 762

Libation cup A rare rhinoceros horn ‘grapevine’ libation cup 17th/18th century The exterior crisply carved and pierced with a 
gnarled grapevine, tendrils and leaves bearing numerous luscious grape bunches, the horn of dark caramel-brown 
tone. 15.5cm (6 1/8in) long 十七/十八世紀 犀角葡萄攀藤紋盃 

Provenance: a distinguished European private collection, on loan to the Oriental Museum, Durham, from the 
mid-1970s to circa 2011, and thence by descent 來源： 顯貴歐洲私人收藏，於70年代中旬至大約
2011年借展予英國道咸大學東方藝術館，並由後人保存迄今 For another related rhinoceros horn 
libation cup decorated with grapevine, see J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.62, 
no.32. See also a related rhinoceros horn ‘grapevine’ libation cup, 18th century, which was sold at Bonhams London, 
10 November 2011, lot 434.

Guide price min: 
£45,000

Guide price max: 
£65,000

Passed

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24596/lot/214/

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 215

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 763

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A very rare rhinoceros horn ‘floral’ bowl 17th/18th century The circular bowl carved around the exterior in high 
relief with gnarled branches issuing prunus, magnolia and hibiscus, the horn of dark-chocolate tone. 11.6cm (4 
5/8in) diam. 十七/十八世紀 犀角花卉紋盌 

Provenance: a distinguished European private collection, on loan to the Oriental Museum, Durham, from the mid-
1970s to circa 2011, and thence by descent 來源：顯貴歐洲私人收藏，於70年代中旬至大約2011
年借展予英國道咸大學東方藝術館，並由後人保存迄今 Rhinoceros horn bowls are rare, because 
they required a horn of exceptional size. Jan Chapman in The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, 
pp.88-91, explains the rarity of bowls and illustrates an example of similar shape, but carved with a figural scene 
and bearing an inscription by the Qianlong emperor on its base, in the Chester Beatty Library, Dublin, pl.71. Compare 
also with a related rhinoceros horn ‘floral’ bowl, Ming dynasty, illustrated in The Complete Collection of Treasures of 
the Palace Museum: Bamboo, Wood, Ivory and Rhinoceros Horn Carvings, Shanghai, 2001, pl.111.

Guide price min: 
£30,000

Guide price max: 
£40,000

Passed

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24596/
lot/215/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 216

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 764

Libation cup A very fine rhinoceros horn archaistic ‘dragon and phoenix’ libation cup 17th/18th century Exquisitely carved 
around the exterior with a band of archaistic taotie masks in relief against a key-fret ground, between pendant 
cicada lappets below and confronting long-tailed phoenix above, the long handle crisply carved as a phoenix 
detailed with elaborate plumage curling over the rim, approaching a slender chilong coiling beneath and snaring 
upwards with jagged fangs, the interior perched by a small high relief chilong, the horn of an attractive honey-
amber tone, wood stand. 16.5cm (6 1/2in) high (2). 十七/十八世紀 犀角龍鳳呈祥饕餮紋盃

Provenance: a distinguished European private collection, on loan to the Oriental Museum, Durham, from the 
mid-1970s to circa 2011, and thence by descent Published and Illustrated: Phillips, London, November 2000, 
no.4 (acc.no. D54, Selected Chinese Art from the Oriental Museum, Durham 來源： 顯貴歐洲私人收藏，
於70年代中旬至大約2011年期間借展予英國道咸大學東方藝術館，並由後人保存迄今 
出版及著錄:《Selected Chinese Art from the Oriental Museum, Durham》，菲利普斯，倫敦，2000年
11月，編號4 (館藏編號D54）This rhinoceros horn libation cup demonstrates the consummate skill of the 
carver, with the multi-layered carving and naturalistic plumage of the phoenix. The largest dragon is unusual 
and rare with his ruyi-like bifuricated tail and knobbly spine, his prowess demonstrated in the superbly carved 
jagged teeth. This design of phoenix and dragon together with the exquisite quality of carving are suggestive 
of Imperial Qing style. Compare with a related rhinoceros horn ‘dragon and phoenix’ libation cup, 18th century, 
illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, p.87, no.40. Compare 
with a related archaistic rhinoceros horn libation cup, 17th/18th century, with similar archaistic motifs and 
designs of dragon, but without phoenix and the unusual shape of the elongated handle extending below the foot 
rim, which was sold at Bonhams London, 11 May 2017, lot 301.

Guide price min: 
£30,000

Guide price max: 
£40,000

Sold for £100,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24596/
lot/216/?category=list

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/214/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/214/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/215/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/215/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/215/?category=list
http://acc.no
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/216/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/216/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/216/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ auction Lot: 217

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 765

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A rare rhinoceros horn ‘hibiscus’ washer 17th century Exquisitely carved as a blossoming hibiscus flower with 
six overlapping petals, a long curling stamen issuing from the interior, supported on openwork leafy foliage and 
flowering hibiscus forming the base, the horn of an attractive dark-chocolate tone. 16.3cm (6 1/2in) long. 十七
世紀 犀角木槿花紋盃 

Provenance: a distinguished European private collection, on loan to the Oriental Museum, Durham, from the 
mid-1970s to circa 2011 (acc.no.D29), and thence by descent 來源： 顯貴歐洲私人收藏，於70年代
中旬至大約2011年借展予英國道咸大學東方藝術館（館藏編號D29），並由後人保存迄
今 The hibiscus is easily recognisable by its stamens which extend far out of the flower. Compare with a related 
rhinoceros horn carved in the form of a hibiscus with stamen, is illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros 
Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.165, pl.206.

Guide price min: 
£35,000

Guide price max: 
£45,000

Sold for £55,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24596/
lot/217/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 220

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 766

Libation cup A carved rhinoceros horn ‘chilong and pine’ libation cup 17th/18th century deftly carved around the exterior 
with archaistic chilong clambering on rocks beneath a large gnarled pine tree forming the handle and with its 
branches extending into the interior of the cup, the lower section with finely incised waves visible also on the 
base, the horn of dark-caramel tone. 17cm (6 3/4in) long. 十七/十八世紀 犀角雕松枝蟠螭紋盃 

Provenance: Henry Grünfeld (1904-1999), and thence by descent within the family 來源： Henry Grünfeld
先生（1904-1999）舊藏；並由其家族保存迄今 Henry Grünfeld, as co-founder of the investment bank 
S.G.Warburg, was a prominent individual in the development of investment banking and the growth of London as 
a financial centre following the Second World War. Born in Breslau, he became prominent in the German Steel 
Industry at the age of just 20 after he took over his father’s family steel piping business. 

Shortly after 1934, following the rise of Hitler, he fled to London where he joined forces with Siegmund Warburg 
in the New Trading Company, which was established to help refugees from Europe extract their money from 
their native country and invest it safely. Rhinoceros horn libation cups that combine naturalistically carved 
scenes of nature such as pine trees together with archaistic chilong are rare. Compare with a related rhinoceros 
horn cup with dragons amidst a painterly-style landscape, 17th century, illustrated by T.Fok, Connoisseurship of 
Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, Hong Kong, 1999, p.54, no.7.

Guide price min: 
£20,000

Guide price max: 
£30,000

Sold for £90,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24596/
lot/220/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 221

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 767

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘prunus’ libation cup 17th/18th century 十七/十八世紀 犀角梅花紋花瓣式盃

The exterior carved with six shaped medallions enclosing ‘earth diaper’ patterns, deftly carved with gnarled 
branches bearing delicate prunus blossoms and flower buds, the base with finely incised whirling waves, the horn of 
dark golden-honey tone, carved wood stand. 12.6cm (5in) long. (2).

Guide price min: 
£4,000

Guide price max: 
£6,000

Sold for £12,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24596/
lot/221/?category=list

http://acc.no
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/217/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/217/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/217/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/220/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/220/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/220/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/221/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/221/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/221/?category=list
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Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 222

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 768

Libation cup A rhinoceros horn ‘auspicious birds’ libation cup 17th/18th century Finely carved around the exterior with pairs 
of cranes, phoenix, magpies, sparrows, and mandarin ducks, all amidst landscape with bamboo, prunus and 
pines with two wutong trees forming the handle, the horn of rich caramel-brown tone. 15.1cm (5 8/9in) long. 十
七/十八世紀 犀角鳳鳥雙棲犀角盃 

Provenance: a Scottish private collection 來源：蘇格蘭私人收藏 Pairs of birds represent the auspicious 
wishes for fertility as well as for happiness in marriage, which is the particular symbolism of the pair of 
mandarin ducks. Related rhinoceros horn libation cups carved with cranes and phoenix in the Chester Beatty 
Library, Dublin, are illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, p.187. 
Compare with a similar rhinoceros horn ‘auspicious birds’ libation cup, 17th/18th century, which was sold at 
Bonhams London, 11 May 2017, lot 310.

Guide price min: 
£10,000

Guide price max: 
£15,000

Sold for £30,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24596/
lot/222/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Fine Chinese Art’ 
auction Lot: 223

Auction date: 08 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 769

Libation cup A pair of large full-tip rhinoceros horn libation cups 19th century Both intricately carved with wavy rims in the 
form of lotus and raised on a long tapering openwork stem extending to the tip of the horn depicting further 
blossoming lotus and buds with bees and butterflies, the impressive wood stands elaborately carved. 

Each cup 72cm (28 3/8in) long. (4). 十九世紀 犀角鏤雕纏枝蓮紋擺件 一對 These large full-tip 
cups were most probably carved in Guangdong, an important centre producing many categories of works of art 
including ivory, furniture, clocks and instruments, cloisonné and painted enamel, some of which were made as 
tribute for the Qing Court. 

Such impressive full-tip rhinoceros horn libation cups were often made in pairs and raised on intricately carved 
hardwood stands, accentuating their presence; see a related rhinoceros horn full-tip libation cup, in the Durham 
University Oriental Museum, illustrated by J.Chapman, The Art of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, London, 1999, 
p.72, pl.38. Compare also with a related pair of rhinoceros horn libation cups, late Qing dynasty, which was sold 
at Bonhams London, 9 November 2017, lot 158.

Guide price min: 
£40,000

Guide price max: 
£60,000

Sold for £55,000

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24596/
lot/223/?category=list

Bonhams ‘Antique Arms & Armour & modern 
Sporting Guns’ auction Lot: 346

Auction date: 29 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 770

Sword / dagger A Ceylonese Kastana, And Three Javanese Kris The First 17th/18th Century, The Remainder 19th Century 

The first with curved single-edge blade (pitted) with narrow central fuller along both sides, forte covered in 
brass engraved with symmetrical foliage against a punched ground, hilt of characteristic form comprising 
brass downbent arms, rear quillon and knuckle-guard all with Simha-head terminals, the latter cast and chased 
with silvered foliage, pointed langets en suite, and grip, possibly of rhinoceros horn, carved with foliage and 
set with silver panels (some missing), and with Makara-head pommel en suite (one ear missing); the second a 
Javanese kris with double-edged blade, characteristic gandja, brass mendaq, and carved planar hilt (old splits), 
in its wooden scabbard with wranka secured by copper rivets, and silver pendok embossed with foliage along 
the front and with along the back with a trellised design involving an inscription at the top (silver incomplete), 
another, with waved blade, and hilt of similar form, and another, with similar blade, and figured Garuda hilt (4)
The first 53 cm. blade

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Withdrawn

www.bonhams.com/
auctions/24660/lot/346/

https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/222/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/222/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/222/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/223/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/223/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24596/lot/223/?category=list
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24660/lot/346/
https://www.bonhams.com/auctions/24660/lot/346/
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Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 19

Auction date: 07 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 774

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled walking stick, possibly rhino, with a horn ringed shaft,  
33½" long

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/
lot-be640230-4c82-4720-b3c8-a98c016b9270?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 49

Auction date: 07 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 775

Miscellaneous A canteen of horn handled cutlery to include dinner and dessert knives,  
salad servers and a carving set, the handles possibly rhino

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £340

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/
lot-2476b4da-61d0-4711-a389-a98c016b9273?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 49

Auction date: 13 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 775

Miscellaneous A canteen of horn handled cutlery to include dinner and dessert knives,  
salad servers and a carving set, the handles possibly rhino

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/
lot-8a87e7b5-6702-46e2-aba6-a99300e67335?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 236

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 775

Miscellaneous A canteen of horn handled cutlery to include dinner and dessert knives,  
salad servers and a carving set, the handles possibly rhino

Guide price min: £340

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/
lot-31efc404-527d-4b98-b095-a9a80117efab?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 236

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 775

Miscellaneous A canteen of horn handled cutlery to include dinner and dessert knives,  
salad servers and a carving set, the handles possibly rhino

Guide price min: £340

Guide price max: £400

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/
lot-228c1764-4a29-4e70-aeec-a9ae016e4551?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 87

Auction date: 07 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 776

Walking 
cane / stick

A hedgerow walking stick with a horn handle, possibly rhino, and hallmarked 
silver (Birmingham 1938) cuff, 36½" long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/
lot-42dbaff7-81a5-496d-b66f-a98c016b9276?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 241

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 776

Walking 
cane / stick

A hedgerow walking stick with a horn handle, possibly rhino, and hallmarked 
silver (Birmingham 1938) cuff, 36½" long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/
lot-63edaf78-1550-4f44-a2ee-a9a80117efab?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 241

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 776

Walking 
cane / stick

A hedgerow walking stick with a horn handle, possibly rhino, and hallmarked 
silver (Birmingham 1938) mount, 36½" long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/
lot-61e78ef7-bf3e-4a52-8d85-a9ae016e4551?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-be640230-4c82-4720-b3c8-a98c016b9270?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-be640230-4c82-4720-b3c8-a98c016b9270?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-be640230-4c82-4720-b3c8-a98c016b9270?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-be640230-4c82-4720-b3c8-a98c016b9270?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-be640230-4c82-4720-b3c8-a98c016b9270?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-2476b4da-61d0-4711-a389-a98c016b9273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-2476b4da-61d0-4711-a389-a98c016b9273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-2476b4da-61d0-4711-a389-a98c016b9273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-2476b4da-61d0-4711-a389-a98c016b9273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-2476b4da-61d0-4711-a389-a98c016b9273?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-8a87e7b5-6702-46e2-aba6-a99300e67335?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-8a87e7b5-6702-46e2-aba6-a99300e67335?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-8a87e7b5-6702-46e2-aba6-a99300e67335?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-8a87e7b5-6702-46e2-aba6-a99300e67335?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-8a87e7b5-6702-46e2-aba6-a99300e67335?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-31efc404-527d-4b98-b095-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-31efc404-527d-4b98-b095-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-31efc404-527d-4b98-b095-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-31efc404-527d-4b98-b095-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-31efc404-527d-4b98-b095-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-228c1764-4a29-4e70-aeec-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-228c1764-4a29-4e70-aeec-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-228c1764-4a29-4e70-aeec-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-228c1764-4a29-4e70-aeec-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-228c1764-4a29-4e70-aeec-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-42dbaff7-81a5-496d-b66f-a98c016b9276?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-42dbaff7-81a5-496d-b66f-a98c016b9276?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-42dbaff7-81a5-496d-b66f-a98c016b9276?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-42dbaff7-81a5-496d-b66f-a98c016b9276?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-42dbaff7-81a5-496d-b66f-a98c016b9276?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-63edaf78-1550-4f44-a2ee-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-63edaf78-1550-4f44-a2ee-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-63edaf78-1550-4f44-a2ee-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-63edaf78-1550-4f44-a2ee-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-63edaf78-1550-4f44-a2ee-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-61e78ef7-bf3e-4a52-8d85-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-61e78ef7-bf3e-4a52-8d85-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-61e78ef7-bf3e-4a52-8d85-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-61e78ef7-bf3e-4a52-8d85-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-61e78ef7-bf3e-4a52-8d85-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 144

Auction date: 07 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 777

Miscellaneous A canteen of twelve horn handled dinner and dessert knives, the handles 
possibly rhino

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/
lot-ed65eebb-db98-4649-a7ab-a98c016b9279?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 247

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 777

Miscellaneous A canteen of twelve horn handled dinner and dessert knives, the handles 
possibly rhino

Guide price min: £340

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/
lot-c0680a82-447f-4cc9-af4f-a9a80117efab?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 247

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 777

Miscellaneous A canteen of twelve horn handled dinner and dessert knives, the handles 
possibly rhino

Guide price min: £340

Guide price max: £400

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/
lot-f99da7c8-838e-4337-89e4-a9ae016e4552?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 484

Auction date: 07 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 778

Miscellaneous A rhino horn headed mallet with a turned wood handle, 13" long Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/
lot-89df97a8-223e-4b2e-98e3-a98c016b928c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stacey’s ‘Jewellery, Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 617

Auction date: 19 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 779

Miscellaneous A late 19th or early 20th century carved rhino horn dish or ladle with a shaped 
end. Length approx 19cm STACEY’S

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srsta10125/lot-74ba9097-5961-
4f80-92b7-a98c010e1e17?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stacey’s ‘Jewellery, Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 611

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 779

Miscellaneous A late 19th or early 20th century carved rhino horn dish or ladle with a shaped 
end. Length approx 19cm STACEY’S

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srsta10130/lot-ed409a66-ebcc-
49f3-8603-a9ac00b191d1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stacey’s ‘Jewellery, Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 618

Auction date: 28 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 779

Miscellaneous A late 19th or early 20th century carved rhino horn dish or ladle with a shaped 
end. Length approx 19cm

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-
srsta10134/lot-4cfc2dcd-2756-46e1-83e7-a9d801007ae9

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-ed65eebb-db98-4649-a7ab-a98c016b9279?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-ed65eebb-db98-4649-a7ab-a98c016b9279?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-ed65eebb-db98-4649-a7ab-a98c016b9279?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-ed65eebb-db98-4649-a7ab-a98c016b9279?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-ed65eebb-db98-4649-a7ab-a98c016b9279?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c0680a82-447f-4cc9-af4f-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c0680a82-447f-4cc9-af4f-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c0680a82-447f-4cc9-af4f-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c0680a82-447f-4cc9-af4f-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-c0680a82-447f-4cc9-af4f-a9a80117efab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-f99da7c8-838e-4337-89e4-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-f99da7c8-838e-4337-89e4-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-f99da7c8-838e-4337-89e4-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-f99da7c8-838e-4337-89e4-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-f99da7c8-838e-4337-89e4-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-89df97a8-223e-4b2e-98e3-a98c016b928c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-89df97a8-223e-4b2e-98e3-a98c016b928c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-89df97a8-223e-4b2e-98e3-a98c016b928c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-89df97a8-223e-4b2e-98e3-a98c016b928c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10140/lot-89df97a8-223e-4b2e-98e3-a98c016b928c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10125/lot-74ba9097-5961-4f80-92b7-a98c010e1e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10125/lot-74ba9097-5961-4f80-92b7-a98c010e1e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10125/lot-74ba9097-5961-4f80-92b7-a98c010e1e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10125/lot-74ba9097-5961-4f80-92b7-a98c010e1e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10125/lot-74ba9097-5961-4f80-92b7-a98c010e1e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10125/lot-74ba9097-5961-4f80-92b7-a98c010e1e17?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10130/lot-ed409a66-ebcc-49f3-8603-a9ac00b191d1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10130/lot-ed409a66-ebcc-49f3-8603-a9ac00b191d1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10130/lot-ed409a66-ebcc-49f3-8603-a9ac00b191d1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10130/lot-ed409a66-ebcc-49f3-8603-a9ac00b191d1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10130/lot-ed409a66-ebcc-49f3-8603-a9ac00b191d1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10130/lot-ed409a66-ebcc-49f3-8603-a9ac00b191d1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10134/lot-4cfc2dcd-2756-46e1-83e7-a9d801007ae9
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10134/lot-4cfc2dcd-2756-46e1-83e7-a9d801007ae9
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10134/lot-4cfc2dcd-2756-46e1-83e7-a9d801007ae9
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Stacey’s ‘Jewellery, Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 615

Auction date: 25 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 779

Miscellaneous A late 19th or early 20th century carved rhino horn dish or ladle with a shaped 
end. Length approx 19cm

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £20

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srsta10139/lot-3f395976-67c0-
47de-881e-a9f400a86d20?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Westenhanger ‘Art, Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 231

Auction date: 18 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 780

Jewellery Rhinoceros, a Chinese bead necklace c1930s 31" long total weight 65 grams,  
est 300-500 WESTENHANGER

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £450

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
westenhanger-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srwest10059/
lot-f4044853-da96-41e5-a9c0-a99200da74e8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 487

Auction date: 13 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 781

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled and ebonised wood walking stick with a gilt copper mount, 
handle possibly rhino horn, 31½" long

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/
lot-f3d78d47-b34c-44ec-91ef-a99300e6733e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 349

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 781

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled and ebonised wood walking stick with a gilt copper mount, 
handle possibly rhino horn, 31½" long

Guide price min: £130

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/
lot-4a89d449-0134-48fe-a415-a9a80117efb4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 349

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 781

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled and ebonised wood walking stick with a gilt copper mount, 
handle possibly rhino horn, 31½" long

Guide price min: £130

Guide price max: £150

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/
lot-957e0a7e-f078-4689-b200-a9ae016e4554?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chorley’s ‘Asian Art, Jewellery, Fine Art, 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 401

Auction date: 20 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 782

Libation cup A fine pair of full tip rhinoceros horn libation cups, late Qing dynasty, finely 
pierced and carved figures animals, prunus blossom and foliage, 44cm and 
50cm high, approximately 2490gm, on two contemporary pierced and carved 
hardwood stands decorated prunus blossom and foliage, 75cm high overall

Provenance: acquired by the father of the vendor from Powis Castle in the 1940s 
IMPORTANT NOTE: There will be no online bidding available for this lot.  
In order to leave a bid, you may be asked to pay a deposit, please email  
info@chorleys.com or call +44(0)1452 344499 Note: this lot is subject to 
CITES when exporting outside the EU. Under the EU guidance issued March 2012 
you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit CHORLEY’S

Guide price min: £60,000

Guide price max: £80,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/chorleys-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srcho10042/lot-cbf43d0e-18d0-
47ad-ae93-a989009da2c4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10139/lot-3f395976-67c0-47de-881e-a9f400a86d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10139/lot-3f395976-67c0-47de-881e-a9f400a86d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10139/lot-3f395976-67c0-47de-881e-a9f400a86d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10139/lot-3f395976-67c0-47de-881e-a9f400a86d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10139/lot-3f395976-67c0-47de-881e-a9f400a86d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/staceys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srsta10139/lot-3f395976-67c0-47de-881e-a9f400a86d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/westenhanger-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srwest10059/lot-f4044853-da96-41e5-a9c0-a99200da74e8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/westenhanger-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srwest10059/lot-f4044853-da96-41e5-a9c0-a99200da74e8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/westenhanger-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srwest10059/lot-f4044853-da96-41e5-a9c0-a99200da74e8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/westenhanger-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srwest10059/lot-f4044853-da96-41e5-a9c0-a99200da74e8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/westenhanger-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srwest10059/lot-f4044853-da96-41e5-a9c0-a99200da74e8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-f3d78d47-b34c-44ec-91ef-a99300e6733e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-f3d78d47-b34c-44ec-91ef-a99300e6733e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-f3d78d47-b34c-44ec-91ef-a99300e6733e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-f3d78d47-b34c-44ec-91ef-a99300e6733e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10142/lot-f3d78d47-b34c-44ec-91ef-a99300e6733e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-4a89d449-0134-48fe-a415-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-4a89d449-0134-48fe-a415-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-4a89d449-0134-48fe-a415-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-4a89d449-0134-48fe-a415-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-4a89d449-0134-48fe-a415-a9a80117efb4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-957e0a7e-f078-4689-b200-a9ae016e4554?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-957e0a7e-f078-4689-b200-a9ae016e4554?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-957e0a7e-f078-4689-b200-a9ae016e4554?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-957e0a7e-f078-4689-b200-a9ae016e4554?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-957e0a7e-f078-4689-b200-a9ae016e4554?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
mailto:info@chorleys.com
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chorleys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srcho10042/lot-cbf43d0e-18d0-47ad-ae93-a989009da2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chorleys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srcho10042/lot-cbf43d0e-18d0-47ad-ae93-a989009da2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chorleys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srcho10042/lot-cbf43d0e-18d0-47ad-ae93-a989009da2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chorleys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srcho10042/lot-cbf43d0e-18d0-47ad-ae93-a989009da2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chorleys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srcho10042/lot-cbf43d0e-18d0-47ad-ae93-a989009da2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chorleys-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srcho10042/lot-cbf43d0e-18d0-47ad-ae93-a989009da2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

169Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental 
Islamic & Ceramic Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 123

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 783

Miscellaneous TWO EARLY 20TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING STICK HANDLES, possibly 
Rhinoceros horn, 4.4in & 4.8in wide. (2)

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-99f5fafb-
b002-4de5-a364-a99600cf02b9?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental 
Islamic & Ceramic Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 140

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 784

Jewellery A HORN NECKLACE, weighing approx. 99gm in total, possibly rhino horn, approx. 
32in long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-53641d16-
cd29-4774-8855-a99600cf02ba?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental 
Islamic & Ceramic Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 216

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 785

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, the horn possibly rhino horn, the 
stick with a plain hallmarked silver collar, the horn of yellow-black tone and with 
a tight grain, 32.5in long, the handle itself 4in wide & 2.3in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-8db07947-
462b-4a57-a7b7-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental 
Islamic & Ceramic Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 217

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 786

Walking 
cane / stick

ANOTHER HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, the horn possibly rhino horn, 
the stick with a hallmarked and embossed silver collar, the horn of brownish-
amber tone and with a tight grain, 31.25in long, the handle itself 4.6in long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-809f584f-
7ea1-4f68-99d3-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental 
Islamic & Ceramic Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 448

Auction date: 21 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 787

Jewellery A RHINO-LIKE HORN NECKLACE, weighing approx. 160gm, approx. 19in long. Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-e04df1e9-
e8a5-4ab8-b318-a99600cf02c8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cheffins ‘The Fine Art Sale’ 
auction Lot: 514

Auction date: 28 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 788

Knobkerrie A late 19th century Zulu Rhinoceros horn knobkerrie, the large globular head 
with turned finial above a tapering cylindrical shaft 60cm (23in) 

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £4,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10159/lot-95d3fcb2-
099d-43bf-944c-a99600f10695?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dawson’s ‘Art Antiques Jewellery’ 
auction Lot: 480

Auction date: 24 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 789

Miscellaneous A pair of late 19th century Eastern silver salad servers with rhinoceros horn 
handles, the bowls and terminals with engraved floral decoration, 21.5 cm long, 
186g combined weight.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10041/
lot-79e82a45-ce41-4b59-9e84-a9990138853c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-99f5fafb-b002-4de5-a364-a99600cf02b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-99f5fafb-b002-4de5-a364-a99600cf02b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-99f5fafb-b002-4de5-a364-a99600cf02b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-99f5fafb-b002-4de5-a364-a99600cf02b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-99f5fafb-b002-4de5-a364-a99600cf02b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-53641d16-cd29-4774-8855-a99600cf02ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-53641d16-cd29-4774-8855-a99600cf02ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-53641d16-cd29-4774-8855-a99600cf02ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-53641d16-cd29-4774-8855-a99600cf02ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-53641d16-cd29-4774-8855-a99600cf02ba?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-8db07947-462b-4a57-a7b7-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-8db07947-462b-4a57-a7b7-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-8db07947-462b-4a57-a7b7-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-8db07947-462b-4a57-a7b7-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-8db07947-462b-4a57-a7b7-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-809f584f-7ea1-4f68-99d3-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-809f584f-7ea1-4f68-99d3-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-809f584f-7ea1-4f68-99d3-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10213/lot-809f584f-7ea1-4f68-99d3-a99600cf02be?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10159/lot-95d3fcb2-099d-43bf-944c-a99600f10695?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10159/lot-95d3fcb2-099d-43bf-944c-a99600f10695?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10041/lot-79e82a45-ce41-4b59-9e84-a9990138853c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10041/lot-79e82a45-ce41-4b59-9e84-a9990138853c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10041/lot-79e82a45-ce41-4b59-9e84-a9990138853c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10041/lot-79e82a45-ce41-4b59-9e84-a9990138853c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10041/lot-79e82a45-ce41-4b59-9e84-a9990138853c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Dawson’s ‘Fine Arts, Antiques, 
Jewellery etc’ auction Lot: 519

Auction date: 19 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 789

Miscellaneous A pair of late 19th century Eastern silver salad servers with rhinoceros horn 
handles, the bowls and terminals with engraved floral decoration, 21.5 cm long, 
186g combined weight.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10043/
lot-c7d13f14-8de9-4921-82c6-a9d1012fbb2f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 758

Auction date: 28 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 790

Sword / dagger An early 19th century mameluke-hilted officer’s sword with curved single-edged 
fullered blade, blade length 85cm, brass hilt, rhinoceros horn grips, with brass-
mounted leather-covered scabbard. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros 
horn, it would be very unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted 
beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10192/lot-659bd28c-1bc0-
45be-9e1c-a99a00ff7ebc?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 1067

Auction date: 29 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 791

Jewellery A single row rhinoceros horn necklace, consisting of thirty-three graduated oval 
beads, total length 76cm, length of largest bead 2.8cm, length of smallest bead 
1.7cm, weight approx 99.5g. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it 
would be very unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the 
EU. Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10193/lot-edc63dd5-846d-
42d2-9a5b-a99a0102032f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mellors & Kirk ‘Fine Art Sale’ 
auction Lot: 545

Auction date: 29 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 792

Knobkerrie TRIBAL ART. A RHINOCEROS HORN KNOBKERIE, SOUTHERN AFRICA, CIRCA 
LATE 19TH C with two iron spiral bands, 62cm, 407g MELLORS &KIRK

Guide price min: £4,000

Guide price max: £6,000

Sold for £4,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-f1ae104e-
d7ba-4bc3-8786-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mellors & Kirk ‘Fine Art Sale’ 
auction Lot: 546

Auction date: 29 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 793

Miscellaneous A RHINOCEROS HORN GOAD, SOUTHERN AFRICA, CIRCA LATE 19TH C 58.5cm, 
203g MELLORS & KIRK

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £3,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-7351d073-
7bb3-4ea3-9302-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2570

Auction date: 30 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 794

Walking 
cane / stick

A George V rhino horn handled Malacca walking cane with 18ct gold collar, 
marked ‘Brigg’, London 1918, length 93cm. Note: as this lot incorporates 
rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a re-export certificate would be 
granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on 
this item.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-6c408e30-4f4b-
4e42-bae8-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2571

Auction date: 30 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 795

Walking 
cane / stick

Two late Victorian rhino horn handled walking sticks, both with silver mounted 
collars, Birmingham 1897 (some faults). Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros 
horn, it would be very unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted 
beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-f28dab9e-ca52-
49f6-ae9d-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2686

Auction date: 30 Nov 18 

SRI survey ref: 796

Miscellaneous Two 19th century rhino horn walking stick handles of curved form, lengths 11cm, 
together with a late 19th century horn parasol handle, length 23cm. Note: as 
this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a re-export 
certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU are 
requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-cf133ec8-0c72-
48aa-b2d7-a99a01034b72?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10043/lot-c7d13f14-8de9-4921-82c6-a9d1012fbb2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10043/lot-c7d13f14-8de9-4921-82c6-a9d1012fbb2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10043/lot-c7d13f14-8de9-4921-82c6-a9d1012fbb2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10043/lot-c7d13f14-8de9-4921-82c6-a9d1012fbb2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10043/lot-c7d13f14-8de9-4921-82c6-a9d1012fbb2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10192/lot-659bd28c-1bc0-45be-9e1c-a99a00ff7ebc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10192/lot-659bd28c-1bc0-45be-9e1c-a99a00ff7ebc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10192/lot-659bd28c-1bc0-45be-9e1c-a99a00ff7ebc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10192/lot-659bd28c-1bc0-45be-9e1c-a99a00ff7ebc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10192/lot-659bd28c-1bc0-45be-9e1c-a99a00ff7ebc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10193/lot-edc63dd5-846d-42d2-9a5b-a99a0102032f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10193/lot-edc63dd5-846d-42d2-9a5b-a99a0102032f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10193/lot-edc63dd5-846d-42d2-9a5b-a99a0102032f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10193/lot-edc63dd5-846d-42d2-9a5b-a99a0102032f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10193/lot-edc63dd5-846d-42d2-9a5b-a99a0102032f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-f1ae104e-d7ba-4bc3-8786-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-f1ae104e-d7ba-4bc3-8786-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-f1ae104e-d7ba-4bc3-8786-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-f1ae104e-d7ba-4bc3-8786-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-f1ae104e-d7ba-4bc3-8786-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-7351d073-7bb3-4ea3-9302-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-7351d073-7bb3-4ea3-9302-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-7351d073-7bb3-4ea3-9302-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-7351d073-7bb3-4ea3-9302-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mellors-and-kirk/catalogue-id-srmel10140/lot-7351d073-7bb3-4ea3-9302-a99800ea1c73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-6c408e30-4f4b-4e42-bae8-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-6c408e30-4f4b-4e42-bae8-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-6c408e30-4f4b-4e42-bae8-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-6c408e30-4f4b-4e42-bae8-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-6c408e30-4f4b-4e42-bae8-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-f28dab9e-ca52-49f6-ae9d-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-f28dab9e-ca52-49f6-ae9d-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-f28dab9e-ca52-49f6-ae9d-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-f28dab9e-ca52-49f6-ae9d-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-f28dab9e-ca52-49f6-ae9d-a99a01034b6c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-cf133ec8-0c72-48aa-b2d7-a99a01034b72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-cf133ec8-0c72-48aa-b2d7-a99a01034b72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-cf133ec8-0c72-48aa-b2d7-a99a01034b72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-cf133ec8-0c72-48aa-b2d7-a99a01034b72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10195/lot-cf133ec8-0c72-48aa-b2d7-a99a01034b72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Lockdales ‘December Sale’ 
auction Lot: 957

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 797

Riding crop / 
whip

Riding Crop. An early 20th Century rhino horn riding crop, with hoof shaped 
terminal & white metal horse shoe, length 20 inches approx. PLEASE NOTE: 
According to CITES regulations this item dates to pre-1947 and is a worked 
item, therefore no license is needed in order to sell it. The only restriction is that 
it cannot be exported outside the EU as all exports of rhino horn products are 
banned. We kindly request that nobody bids from outside the EU on this item, 
thank you. LOCKDALES

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £4,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10109/lot-3d71f53e-6ea3-48eb-
b222-a98c00f2f2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Thomas del Mar ‘Antique Arms, Armour 
& Militaria’ auction Lot: 87

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 798

Sword / dagger A NORTH INDIAN DAGGER (PESH KABZ) WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HILT, 
SECOND HALF OF THE 19TH CENTURY  with strongly tapering blade formed with 
slightly curved and rounded back-edge and double-edged towards the point, 
carved rhinoceros horn pistol grip with engraved shaped iron ferule and tang 
button 33.3 cm; 13 in blade

Guide price min: £350

Guide price max: £450

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/
lot-d98223dc-7f48-45af-9603-a993010926e9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Thomas del Mar ‘Antique Arms, Armour 
& Militaria’ auction Lot: 88

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 799

Sword / dagger AN INDIAN DAGGER (JAMBIYA) WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HILT, 19TH 
CENTURY with slightly curved double-edged blade of flattened-diamond section, 
carved rhinoceros horn hilt with pointed pommel, and diamond-shaped iron 
button washer 22.0 cm; 8 5/8 in blade

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £350

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/
lot-7ecb4e0c-b936-4553-86a4-a993010926ea?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Thomas del Mar ‘Antique Arms, Armour 
& Militaria’ auction Lot: 107

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 800

Sword / dagger AN ARAB DAGGER (JAMBIYA), 19TH CENTURY with curved blade formed 
with a medial ridge, silver-mounted carved rhinoceros horn hilt, comprising 
ferrule, middle band and two pairs of washers, attached with a label recording 
its capture, in its tooled leather-covered wooden scabbard with chased silver 
chape and leather belt 20.7 cm; 8 1/4 in blade The inscription reads: ‘Battle of 
Ausughion 1819. This silver mounted dagger belonged to Indian Chief named 
Barah Arife whom Lieutenant Blacklin, 2nd Royal Scots Regiment after sever 
struggle slew and stripped him off his....’ Ensign Richard Blacklin, Royal Scots 
Regiment is recorded in the 1820 Army List with Waterloo medal.

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £480

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/
lot-d9ed9003-cca2-4e75-909a-a993010926eb?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gildings ‘Art, Antiques & 20C Design’ 
auction Lot: 130

Auction date: 04 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 801

Knobkerrie A turned and carved rhino horn knobkerrie, probably Zulu, plain knop, ringed 
stem, 55cm. GILDINGS

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £6,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gildings-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srgil10192/
lot-47f33fc1-ad7b-4c32-a15d-a99d00cacd82?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 72

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 802

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled walking stick with a hallmarked silver collar, the shaft decorated 
with hiking badges, possibly rhino, 34" long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/
lot-2dc3e72d-f879-4ee4-8118-a9a80117ef9b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 144

Auction date: 05 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 803

Walking 
cane / stick

A French late C19th early C20th rhinoceros horn walking stick with high carat 
gold mount, 36½" long

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £1,800

Sold for £3,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/
lot-b13cbd26-d986-4365-9f4e-a9a80117efa2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10109/lot-3d71f53e-6ea3-48eb-b222-a98c00f2f2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10109/lot-3d71f53e-6ea3-48eb-b222-a98c00f2f2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10109/lot-3d71f53e-6ea3-48eb-b222-a98c00f2f2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10109/lot-3d71f53e-6ea3-48eb-b222-a98c00f2f2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10109/lot-3d71f53e-6ea3-48eb-b222-a98c00f2f2c4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d98223dc-7f48-45af-9603-a993010926e9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d98223dc-7f48-45af-9603-a993010926e9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d98223dc-7f48-45af-9603-a993010926e9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d98223dc-7f48-45af-9603-a993010926e9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d98223dc-7f48-45af-9603-a993010926e9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-7ecb4e0c-b936-4553-86a4-a993010926ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-7ecb4e0c-b936-4553-86a4-a993010926ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-7ecb4e0c-b936-4553-86a4-a993010926ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-7ecb4e0c-b936-4553-86a4-a993010926ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-7ecb4e0c-b936-4553-86a4-a993010926ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d9ed9003-cca2-4e75-909a-a993010926eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d9ed9003-cca2-4e75-909a-a993010926eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d9ed9003-cca2-4e75-909a-a993010926eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d9ed9003-cca2-4e75-909a-a993010926eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10013/lot-d9ed9003-cca2-4e75-909a-a993010926eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gildings-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srgil10192/lot-47f33fc1-ad7b-4c32-a15d-a99d00cacd82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gildings-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srgil10192/lot-47f33fc1-ad7b-4c32-a15d-a99d00cacd82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gildings-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srgil10192/lot-47f33fc1-ad7b-4c32-a15d-a99d00cacd82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gildings-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srgil10192/lot-47f33fc1-ad7b-4c32-a15d-a99d00cacd82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gildings-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srgil10192/lot-47f33fc1-ad7b-4c32-a15d-a99d00cacd82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-2dc3e72d-f879-4ee4-8118-a9a80117ef9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-2dc3e72d-f879-4ee4-8118-a9a80117ef9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-2dc3e72d-f879-4ee4-8118-a9a80117ef9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-2dc3e72d-f879-4ee4-8118-a9a80117ef9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-2dc3e72d-f879-4ee4-8118-a9a80117ef9b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-b13cbd26-d986-4365-9f4e-a9a80117efa2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-b13cbd26-d986-4365-9f4e-a9a80117efa2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-b13cbd26-d986-4365-9f4e-a9a80117efa2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-b13cbd26-d986-4365-9f4e-a9a80117efa2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10143/lot-b13cbd26-d986-4365-9f4e-a9a80117efa2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 372

Auction date: 12 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 804

Knobkerrie A 19th Century Zulu Rhinoceros Horn Knobkerrie, with large globular head and 
slightly curved and tapering haft, 51cm, 581.6gm

Guide price min: £7,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £6,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/
lot-192041a0-c9ee-44ca-bd8e-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 386

Auction date: 12 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 805

Sword / dagger An 18th Century Moroccan/Arab Nimcha (Mahratta Sabre), the 90.5cm single 
edge double fullered and spear point steel blade signed at the ricasso in Arabic 
script, with rhinoceros horn saw-handle hilt, the steel downswept double 
crossguard and upswept knuckle bow with gold koftgari decoration and with 
green enamelled collar, the red velvet covered scabbard with silver mounts 
chased and inlaid with green enamelled foliage and with twin ring suspension, 
108cm. Minor black patching to blade. Some wear to the gold koftari and 
enamelling on the hilt and scabbard mounts. Velvet pile of the scabbard is very 
worn, with some loss of fabric. Generally in good condition.

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £2,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/
lot-6ea4a339-3a50-4a93-b61c-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 387

Auction date: 12 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 806

Sword / dagger An 18th Century Moroccan Nimcha (Mahratta Sabre), each side of the 87cm 
single edge steel blade with a broad fuller and a narrow fuller along the back 
edge, the koftgari decorated steel hilt with three bar down-turned guard and 
baluster pendant quillons (the knuckle guard lacking), the rhinoceros horn 
saw-handle grip with embossed white metal collar, length of grip 12cm, overall 
length 102.5cm, lacks scabbard. Blade with overall patches of rust and some 
light corrosion. Knucklebow broken and lacking. Horn grip somewhat dry and 
cracked. Scabbard lacking.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/
lot-a03c4ff8-5461-4e5b-85ca-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 394

Auction date: 12 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 807

Sword / dagger A Late 18th/Early 19th Century Moroccan Nimcha (Mahratta Sabre), the 78.7cm 
fullered steel blade with armourer’s mark, with rhinoceros horn saw handle 
hilt and later 19th century leather scabbard with foliate embossed silver bands, 
94cm. Black patching and pitting to blade and hilt. Some drying out of handle

Guide price min: £350

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £1,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/
lot-692d8ef8-2784-464e-b9c4-a9ab00b2d100?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 396

Auction date: 12 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 808

Knobkerrie A 19th Century Zulu Rhinoceros Horn Knobkerrie, the large slightly offset 
globular head with dished top, on a naturally curved and tapered shaft,  
48cm, 622gm

Guide price min: £6,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £5,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/
lot-067d4e4d-ae36-47b0-b6ad-a9ab00b2d100?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 397

Auction date: 12 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 809

Knobkerrie A 19th Century Zulu Rhinoceros Horn Knobkerrie, the slightly ovoid head with 
ring turned top and collar, on a naturally curved and tapered haft, 62cm, 380gm

Guide price min: £4,000

Guide price max: £6,000

Sold for £5,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/
lot-7f8c0e57-d3bc-4b68-bb7a-a9ab00b2d100?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-192041a0-c9ee-44ca-bd8e-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-192041a0-c9ee-44ca-bd8e-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-192041a0-c9ee-44ca-bd8e-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-192041a0-c9ee-44ca-bd8e-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-192041a0-c9ee-44ca-bd8e-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-6ea4a339-3a50-4a93-b61c-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-6ea4a339-3a50-4a93-b61c-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-6ea4a339-3a50-4a93-b61c-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-6ea4a339-3a50-4a93-b61c-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-6ea4a339-3a50-4a93-b61c-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-a03c4ff8-5461-4e5b-85ca-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-a03c4ff8-5461-4e5b-85ca-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-a03c4ff8-5461-4e5b-85ca-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-a03c4ff8-5461-4e5b-85ca-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-a03c4ff8-5461-4e5b-85ca-a9ab00b2d0ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-692d8ef8-2784-464e-b9c4-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-692d8ef8-2784-464e-b9c4-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-692d8ef8-2784-464e-b9c4-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-692d8ef8-2784-464e-b9c4-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-692d8ef8-2784-464e-b9c4-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-067d4e4d-ae36-47b0-b6ad-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-067d4e4d-ae36-47b0-b6ad-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-067d4e4d-ae36-47b0-b6ad-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-067d4e4d-ae36-47b0-b6ad-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-067d4e4d-ae36-47b0-b6ad-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-7f8c0e57-d3bc-4b68-bb7a-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-7f8c0e57-d3bc-4b68-bb7a-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-7f8c0e57-d3bc-4b68-bb7a-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-7f8c0e57-d3bc-4b68-bb7a-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-7f8c0e57-d3bc-4b68-bb7a-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 398

Auction date: 12 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 810

Sword / dagger A 19th Century African Rhinoceros Horn Axe, the slender slightly curved and 
tapering haft, with hand forged steel diamond shape blade, the tapered tang 
inserted into and through the cylindrical head, 65.5cm, 309gm excluding blade

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £4,000

Sold for £4,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/
lot-2d2f48f2-28a8-4da9-9e87-a9ab00b2d100?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 404

Auction date: 12 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 811

Sword / dagger An Early 19th Century Moroccan/Arab Nimcha (Mahratta Sabre), with 79cm 
single edge double fullered steel blade, the steel hilt with gold koftgari 
decoration to the downswept quillons and upswept knuckle guard, with foliate 
engraved silver ferrule and substantial rhinoceros horn saw handle grip, with 
leather scabbard, 100cm. Orange rust pitting to the blade and exposed areas of 
hilt. Two repaired splinter splits to the grip. Some loss of leather to the scabbard, 
with perished surface.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/
lot-5397bd05-e06d-427a-abf0-a9ab00b2d100?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 149

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 812

Walking 
cane / stick

A late C19th/early C20th rhino horn handled walking stick with a pinchbeck gold 
mount, 35" long

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/
lot-31742cf8-8168-497e-9dbb-a9ae016e454f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 151

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 813

Miscellaneous A late C19th/early C20th rhino horn handled umbrella with a bamboo shaft and 
gilt metal mounts, 33½" long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/
lot-9b46a3ba-79e9-446b-8b00-a9ae016e454f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 246

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 814

Walking 
cane / stick

A late C 19th/early C 20th horn handled walking stick with hallmarked silver 
mount, marks rubbed, possibly rhino horn 35" long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/
lot-87ebb6fe-8315-40bc-a97b-a9ae016e4551?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 256

Auction date: 11 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 815

Walking 
cane / stick

A late C 19th/early C 20th horn handled walking stick with a gold plated mount, 
possibly rhino, 36" long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/
lot-88e0a82c-e7d8-4b68-b154-a9ae016e4552?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ryedale ‘Militaria & Sporting’ 
auction Lot: 108

Auction date: 16 Dec 18 

SRI survey ref: 816

Sword / dagger Fine quality Omani Jambiya knife with rhino horn hilt and original silver braid 
belt, the hilt and scabbard covered with fine eastern silver decorated overall 
with geometric design and swirling floral patterns, with 8 inch curved blade

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10253/
lot-cf084466-ef72-44e1-b515-a9af00da74b2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-2d2f48f2-28a8-4da9-9e87-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-2d2f48f2-28a8-4da9-9e87-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-2d2f48f2-28a8-4da9-9e87-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-2d2f48f2-28a8-4da9-9e87-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-2d2f48f2-28a8-4da9-9e87-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-5397bd05-e06d-427a-abf0-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-5397bd05-e06d-427a-abf0-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-5397bd05-e06d-427a-abf0-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-5397bd05-e06d-427a-abf0-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10571/lot-5397bd05-e06d-427a-abf0-a9ab00b2d100?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-31742cf8-8168-497e-9dbb-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-31742cf8-8168-497e-9dbb-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-31742cf8-8168-497e-9dbb-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-31742cf8-8168-497e-9dbb-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-31742cf8-8168-497e-9dbb-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-9b46a3ba-79e9-446b-8b00-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-9b46a3ba-79e9-446b-8b00-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-9b46a3ba-79e9-446b-8b00-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-9b46a3ba-79e9-446b-8b00-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-9b46a3ba-79e9-446b-8b00-a9ae016e454f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-87ebb6fe-8315-40bc-a97b-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-87ebb6fe-8315-40bc-a97b-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-87ebb6fe-8315-40bc-a97b-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-87ebb6fe-8315-40bc-a97b-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-87ebb6fe-8315-40bc-a97b-a9ae016e4551?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-88e0a82c-e7d8-4b68-b154-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-88e0a82c-e7d8-4b68-b154-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-88e0a82c-e7d8-4b68-b154-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-88e0a82c-e7d8-4b68-b154-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10144/lot-88e0a82c-e7d8-4b68-b154-a9ae016e4552?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10253/lot-cf084466-ef72-44e1-b515-a9af00da74b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10253/lot-cf084466-ef72-44e1-b515-a9af00da74b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10253/lot-cf084466-ef72-44e1-b515-a9af00da74b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10253/lot-cf084466-ef72-44e1-b515-a9af00da74b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10253/lot-cf084466-ef72-44e1-b515-a9af00da74b2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 61

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 817

Walking 
cane / stick

Brigg of London horn handled walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn, the 
handle above the gilt metal Brigg London collar and cane, 91cm long

Guide price min: £70

Guide price max: £90

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-2edb3f3d-
78e1-45e6-861e-a9bc00b15148?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 86

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 818

Walking 
cane / stick

George V silver and horn walking stick, the probable rhinoceros horn handle 
above the silver collar assayed for Birmingham 1911, 92cm long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-c23a48a6-
75bb-49f0-bc96-a9bc00b1af89?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 261

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 819

Riding crop / 
whip

Rhinoceros horn riding whip, with scroll decorated white metal cap, 64cm long Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-176cc637-
7fad-4761-a5b0-a9bc00b3c2bd?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 292

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 820

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th Century walking stick, the turned rhinoceros horn grip above a 
leather handle and thorn stick above a spike, 92cm long

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-1bf6c0c4-
7f06-4b54-81c5-a9bc00b4237f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 320

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 821

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn handle, the silver band 
engraved A. Greer & Co S.S Great Eastern, Birmingham 1878, maker GL & Co, 
with stained shaft, length 88cm

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-9a878173-
43e6-49b3-875c-a9bc00b47b86?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 323

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 822

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th Century horn, cane, probably rhinoceros horn, of tapering form, 82cm 
long

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £3,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-d164b681-
1c65-48c0-be28-a9bc00b48448?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 326

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 823

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn handle, the scroll engraved 
silver band Birmingham 1891, maker T.D, with stained shaft, length 87.5cm

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-561b8a58-
c549-4c47-a19d-a9bc00b48d8d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Mr Bishop February 
Sale 2019’ auction Lot: 519

Auction date: 12 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 823

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn handle, the scroll engraved 
silver band Birmingham 1891, maker T.D, with stained shaft, length 87.5cm

Guide price min: £20

Guide price max: £30

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10086/lot-6202e716-
b5cc-46f8-ba4d-a9ec013248fc?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-2edb3f3d-78e1-45e6-861e-a9bc00b15148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-2edb3f3d-78e1-45e6-861e-a9bc00b15148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-2edb3f3d-78e1-45e6-861e-a9bc00b15148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-2edb3f3d-78e1-45e6-861e-a9bc00b15148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-2edb3f3d-78e1-45e6-861e-a9bc00b15148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-c23a48a6-75bb-49f0-bc96-a9bc00b1af89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-c23a48a6-75bb-49f0-bc96-a9bc00b1af89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-c23a48a6-75bb-49f0-bc96-a9bc00b1af89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-c23a48a6-75bb-49f0-bc96-a9bc00b1af89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-c23a48a6-75bb-49f0-bc96-a9bc00b1af89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-176cc637-7fad-4761-a5b0-a9bc00b3c2bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-176cc637-7fad-4761-a5b0-a9bc00b3c2bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-176cc637-7fad-4761-a5b0-a9bc00b3c2bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-176cc637-7fad-4761-a5b0-a9bc00b3c2bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-176cc637-7fad-4761-a5b0-a9bc00b3c2bd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-1bf6c0c4-7f06-4b54-81c5-a9bc00b4237f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-1bf6c0c4-7f06-4b54-81c5-a9bc00b4237f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-1bf6c0c4-7f06-4b54-81c5-a9bc00b4237f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-1bf6c0c4-7f06-4b54-81c5-a9bc00b4237f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-1bf6c0c4-7f06-4b54-81c5-a9bc00b4237f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-9a878173-43e6-49b3-875c-a9bc00b47b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-9a878173-43e6-49b3-875c-a9bc00b47b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-9a878173-43e6-49b3-875c-a9bc00b47b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-9a878173-43e6-49b3-875c-a9bc00b47b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-9a878173-43e6-49b3-875c-a9bc00b47b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-d164b681-1c65-48c0-be28-a9bc00b48448?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-d164b681-1c65-48c0-be28-a9bc00b48448?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-d164b681-1c65-48c0-be28-a9bc00b48448?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-d164b681-1c65-48c0-be28-a9bc00b48448?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-d164b681-1c65-48c0-be28-a9bc00b48448?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-561b8a58-c549-4c47-a19d-a9bc00b48d8d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-561b8a58-c549-4c47-a19d-a9bc00b48d8d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-561b8a58-c549-4c47-a19d-a9bc00b48d8d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-561b8a58-c549-4c47-a19d-a9bc00b48d8d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-561b8a58-c549-4c47-a19d-a9bc00b48d8d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10086/lot-6202e716-b5cc-46f8-ba4d-a9ec013248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10086/lot-6202e716-b5cc-46f8-ba4d-a9ec013248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10086/lot-6202e716-b5cc-46f8-ba4d-a9ec013248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10086/lot-6202e716-b5cc-46f8-ba4d-a9ec013248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10086/lot-6202e716-b5cc-46f8-ba4d-a9ec013248fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 440

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 824

Jewellery Graduated string of thirty-three oval beads, possibly rhinoceros horn, with 
screw clasp, 61cm long, 70.9g

Guide price min: £20

Guide price max: £30

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-3afe0b75-
655f-4e02-8009-a9bc00b61e12?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 330E

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 825

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD 19TH CENTURY SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED CANE 
overlaid in silver with presentation inscription. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-f0c5d609-642d-405b-ae03-a9b900d94f7b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 332

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 826

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY AFRICAN ETHIOPIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED SWORD 
with partial curving blade. 98 cm long, rhino 12 cm x 10 cm.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-2c5edbd8-b1c2-4a7e-b48c-a9b900d94f7b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 333

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 827

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY AFRICAN ETHIOPIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED GURADE 
SWORD with partial curving blade. 98 cm long, rhino 11 cm x 9 cm.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-464e5c42-8c4f-4580-8066-a9b900d94f7b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 334

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 828

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY AFRICAN ETHIOPIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED SWORD 
with partial curving blade. 98 cm long, rhino 12 cm x 10 cm.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-17366620-fc10-4cab-8295-a9b900d94f7b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 441

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 829

Miscellaneous A VERY RARE PAIR OF 18TH/19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN MEAT 
TOOLS in the form of an Ethnic Male & North American. 41 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-2438b8dd-2e44-49df-b1c7-a9b900d94f81?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 501

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 830

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE with silver 
mounts. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-5736f873-1dd2-406b-9bbb-a9b900d94f83?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 556

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 831

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN/EDWARDIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 
72 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £460

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-fc3967ae-87bb-48f3-81a0-a9b900d94f86?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-3afe0b75-655f-4e02-8009-a9bc00b61e12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-3afe0b75-655f-4e02-8009-a9bc00b61e12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-3afe0b75-655f-4e02-8009-a9bc00b61e12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-3afe0b75-655f-4e02-8009-a9bc00b61e12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10083/lot-3afe0b75-655f-4e02-8009-a9bc00b61e12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-f0c5d609-642d-405b-ae03-a9b900d94f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-f0c5d609-642d-405b-ae03-a9b900d94f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-f0c5d609-642d-405b-ae03-a9b900d94f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-f0c5d609-642d-405b-ae03-a9b900d94f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-f0c5d609-642d-405b-ae03-a9b900d94f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-2c5edbd8-b1c2-4a7e-b48c-a9b900d94f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-464e5c42-8c4f-4580-8066-a9b900d94f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-464e5c42-8c4f-4580-8066-a9b900d94f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 571

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 832

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN CARVED HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE possibly Rhinoceros, 
with engraved silver mounts. 93 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-4ed57f83-71e6-48e5-b77c-a9b900d94f86?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1803

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 833

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN COSMETIC JAR AND 
COVER. 66 grams. 6.5 cm x 3.5 cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-fb3abfce-80db-4856-936c-a9b900d94fb2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1804

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 834

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN COSMETIC JAR AND 
COVER. 60 grams. 5 cm x 4 cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-b88621e8-9648-4481-b980-a9b900d94fb2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1805

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 835

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN COSMETIC JAR. 46.7 
grams. 6.5 cm x 3.75 cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-0a45ffe6-fc16-41b9-8791-a9b900d94fb2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1845

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 836

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED BAMBOO WALKING CANE. 
86 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-fdd639bd-8350-42ba-81f8-a9b900d94fb3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2197

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 837

Miscellaneous THREE EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN CANE HANDLES, possibly rhinoceros, 
together with a snuff box. Largest 11 cm.

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/
lot-e632457b-465b-4b34-bf76-a9bb00c6a31b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Wallis & Wallis ‘January 2019 incl’ 
auction Lot: 882

Auction date: 07 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 838

Taxidermy A fossil Wooly Rhinoceros tooth (Coelodonta antiquitatis). From the Pleistocene, 
Abingdon, Oxfordshire. £25-40 WALLIS & WALLIS

Guide price min: £25

Guide price max: £40

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
wallis-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwall10062/lot-6fb16a37-
c250-4787-b16f-a9bb00bc6304?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders ‘Homes & Interiors’ 
auction Lot: 178

Auction date: 08 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 839

Miscellaneous A Fox & Co. umbrella, the rusticated, possibly rhinoceros horn handles with gilt 
metal mounts, 91cm long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10307/lot-9fcd07bf-
b9a6-42ac-988b-a9cb0116eea7?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-4ed57f83-71e6-48e5-b77c-a9b900d94f86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-4ed57f83-71e6-48e5-b77c-a9b900d94f86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-4ed57f83-71e6-48e5-b77c-a9b900d94f86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-4ed57f83-71e6-48e5-b77c-a9b900d94f86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-fb3abfce-80db-4856-936c-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-fb3abfce-80db-4856-936c-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-fb3abfce-80db-4856-936c-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-fb3abfce-80db-4856-936c-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-fb3abfce-80db-4856-936c-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-b88621e8-9648-4481-b980-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-b88621e8-9648-4481-b980-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-b88621e8-9648-4481-b980-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-b88621e8-9648-4481-b980-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-b88621e8-9648-4481-b980-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-0a45ffe6-fc16-41b9-8791-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-0a45ffe6-fc16-41b9-8791-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-0a45ffe6-fc16-41b9-8791-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-0a45ffe6-fc16-41b9-8791-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-0a45ffe6-fc16-41b9-8791-a9b900d94fb2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10066/lot-e632457b-465b-4b34-bf76-a9bb00c6a31b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wallis-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwall10062/lot-6fb16a37-c250-4787-b16f-a9bb00bc6304?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wallis-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwall10062/lot-6fb16a37-c250-4787-b16f-a9bb00bc6304?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wallis-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwall10062/lot-6fb16a37-c250-4787-b16f-a9bb00bc6304?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wallis-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwall10062/lot-6fb16a37-c250-4787-b16f-a9bb00bc6304?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/wallis-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwall10062/lot-6fb16a37-c250-4787-b16f-a9bb00bc6304?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10307/lot-9fcd07bf-b9a6-42ac-988b-a9cb0116eea7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10307/lot-9fcd07bf-b9a6-42ac-988b-a9cb0116eea7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10307/lot-9fcd07bf-b9a6-42ac-988b-a9cb0116eea7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10307/lot-9fcd07bf-b9a6-42ac-988b-a9cb0116eea7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10307/lot-9fcd07bf-b9a6-42ac-988b-a9cb0116eea7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of 
art & clocks’ auction Lot: 91

Auction date: 09 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 840

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhinoceros horn handled walking cane, with a gold ferrule marked ‘20’ and an 
indecipherable stamp, the ebony shaft carved with a scaly dragon with clouds, 
late 19th / early 20th century, 85cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/
lot-2e0343ad-465d-4002-ba76-a9b600caa956?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of 
art & clocks’ auction Lot: 629

Auction date: 09 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 841

Riding crop / 
whip

A late Victorian rhinoceros horn riding whip, with a silver ferrule hallmarked 
London 1900, engraved with a monogram and with a leather thong, weight 199g, 
72.2cm long.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/
lot-a57a92d1-96d2-42be-990f-a9b600caa96b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of 
art & clocks’ auction Lot: 630

Auction date: 09 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 842

Riding crop / 
whip

A rhinoceros horn riding whip, mounted with a white metal ferrule, late 19th / 
early 20th century, weight 94g, 80cm long.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/
lot-71345d7f-44ab-42b8-92f8-a9b600caa96b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of 
art & clocks’ auction Lot: 846

Auction date: 09 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 843

Riding crop / 
whip

A late 19th century Chinese silver-mounted rhino horn riding crop, unmarked, 
tapering form, the silver handle with chased figural and foliate scroll decoration, 
length 75cm, approx. weight 101g.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10210/
lot-1daaeb50-e5d7-4977-9884-a9ba00a74826?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Golding Young & Mawer ‘1864 Golding 
Young at Lincoln Pt 1’ auction Lot: 602

Auction date: 16 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 844

Miscellaneous An Edwardian Fox & Co Paragon umbrella, with brass fittings, part bamboo 
handle with silver collar and curved horn, possibly rhino horn, 91cm L.

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10540/
lot-d729a9ce-aa7b-4e7a-8d89-a9d100c3c194?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

JS Fine Art ‘January Country House 
Sale’ auction Lot: 433

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 845

Taxidermy TAXIDERMY. A MAHOGANY LINED AND LIDDED RHINO FOOT BOX. H.16cms. Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-
auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10066/lot-fc300129-f0c9-4364-
9ec4-a9d10169b168

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1191

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 846

Swagger stick A 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN SWAGGER STICK, with gold and silver inlaid ball 
shape pommel. 24 ins long overall

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Sold for £900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-bfd91ac5-97af-41f5-
a7f1-a9d500c95580

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1257

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 847

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CONTINENTAL RHINOCEROS HORN PIPE.  2ft 4ins long Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Sold for £480

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-3923319a-6878-
4116-ae6d-a9d500c95582

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-2e0343ad-465d-4002-ba76-a9b600caa956?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-2e0343ad-465d-4002-ba76-a9b600caa956?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-2e0343ad-465d-4002-ba76-a9b600caa956?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-2e0343ad-465d-4002-ba76-a9b600caa956?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-2e0343ad-465d-4002-ba76-a9b600caa956?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-a57a92d1-96d2-42be-990f-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-a57a92d1-96d2-42be-990f-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-a57a92d1-96d2-42be-990f-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-a57a92d1-96d2-42be-990f-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-a57a92d1-96d2-42be-990f-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-71345d7f-44ab-42b8-92f8-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-71345d7f-44ab-42b8-92f8-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-71345d7f-44ab-42b8-92f8-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-71345d7f-44ab-42b8-92f8-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10208/lot-71345d7f-44ab-42b8-92f8-a9b600caa96b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10210/lot-1daaeb50-e5d7-4977-9884-a9ba00a74826?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10210/lot-1daaeb50-e5d7-4977-9884-a9ba00a74826?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10210/lot-1daaeb50-e5d7-4977-9884-a9ba00a74826?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10210/lot-1daaeb50-e5d7-4977-9884-a9ba00a74826?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10210/lot-1daaeb50-e5d7-4977-9884-a9ba00a74826?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10540/lot-d729a9ce-aa7b-4e7a-8d89-a9d100c3c194?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10540/lot-d729a9ce-aa7b-4e7a-8d89-a9d100c3c194?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10540/lot-d729a9ce-aa7b-4e7a-8d89-a9d100c3c194?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10540/lot-d729a9ce-aa7b-4e7a-8d89-a9d100c3c194?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/golding-young-and-mawer/catalogue-id-ibgo10540/lot-d729a9ce-aa7b-4e7a-8d89-a9d100c3c194?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10066/lot-fc300129-f0c9-4364-9ec4-a9d10169b168
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10066/lot-fc300129-f0c9-4364-9ec4-a9d10169b168
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10066/lot-fc300129-f0c9-4364-9ec4-a9d10169b168
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-bfd91ac5-97af-41f5-a7f1-a9d500c95580
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-bfd91ac5-97af-41f5-a7f1-a9d500c95580
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-bfd91ac5-97af-41f5-a7f1-a9d500c95580
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-3923319a-6878-4116-ae6d-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-3923319a-6878-4116-ae6d-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-3923319a-6878-4116-ae6d-a9d500c95582
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1400

Auction date: 21 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 847

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CONTINENTAL RHINOCEROS HORN PIPE 2ft 4 ins Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £480

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-500cbdc4-
ec16-4f93-8c90-a9f300c8768e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1258

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 848

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN CARVED DUCK HEAD HANDLED UMBRELLA, 
hallmarked silver collar.  2ft 4ins long

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-e6cbad42-baba-
4005-a801-a9d500c95582

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1259

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 849

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED CONTINENTAL WALKING STICK.  2ft 10ins long Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-863413c4-a6da-
479c-a820-a9d500c95582

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1260

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 850

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED CONTINENTAL WALKING STICK.  2ft 10ins long Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-858eed49-f992-
46e0-ab9c-a9d500c95582

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1261

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 851

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK.  2ft 11ins long Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-e8ae0e58-8b8b-
4d58-835d-a9d500c95582

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1262

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 852

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with hallmarked silver 
band.  3ft long

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-3ad3691d-f10f-
4c4a-958e-a9d500c95582

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1263

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 853

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with silver collar.  2ft 10ins long Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-8881ca00-3caf-
4025-afba-a9d500c95582

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1264

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 854

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with hallmarked silver 
collar, London 1892.  2ft 11ins long

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-7fc916bc-55d6-
445f-958f-a9d500c95582

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-500cbdc4-ec16-4f93-8c90-a9f300c8768e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-500cbdc4-ec16-4f93-8c90-a9f300c8768e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-500cbdc4-ec16-4f93-8c90-a9f300c8768e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-500cbdc4-ec16-4f93-8c90-a9f300c8768e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-500cbdc4-ec16-4f93-8c90-a9f300c8768e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-e6cbad42-baba-4005-a801-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-e6cbad42-baba-4005-a801-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-e6cbad42-baba-4005-a801-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-863413c4-a6da-479c-a820-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-863413c4-a6da-479c-a820-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-863413c4-a6da-479c-a820-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-858eed49-f992-46e0-ab9c-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-858eed49-f992-46e0-ab9c-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-858eed49-f992-46e0-ab9c-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-e8ae0e58-8b8b-4d58-835d-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-e8ae0e58-8b8b-4d58-835d-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-e8ae0e58-8b8b-4d58-835d-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-3ad3691d-f10f-4c4a-958e-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-3ad3691d-f10f-4c4a-958e-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-3ad3691d-f10f-4c4a-958e-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-8881ca00-3caf-4025-afba-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-8881ca00-3caf-4025-afba-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-8881ca00-3caf-4025-afba-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-7fc916bc-55d6-445f-958f-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-7fc916bc-55d6-445f-958f-a9d500c95582
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-7fc916bc-55d6-445f-958f-a9d500c95582
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1265

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 855

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with gold coloured collar.   
3ft long

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-a13e51c0-b91e-
481e-bc2a-a9d500c95583

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1266

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 856

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with hallmarked silver collar.   
2ft 9ins long

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-fa17664e-b9a7-
48ed-96e0-a9d500c95583

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1267

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 857

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, with silver mount.  2ft 8ins long Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-dfe78edc-842f-
4d59-be2f-a9d500c95583

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Art & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1268

Auction date: 24 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 858

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN BLOND RHINO HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, with 
silver band. Birmingham 1895. 2ft 9ins long.

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-b08f15d3-16bc-
4b63-83df-a9d500c95583

McTear’s ‘Asian Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 939

Auction date: 31 Jan 19 

SRI survey ref: 859

Carving RARE CHINESE RHINOCEROS CARVING, circa 24,800 BC, from the woolly rhino 
(Coelodonta Antiquitatis), modelled as a standing immortal, with long beard and 
wearing a flowing gown, 16cm high, excluding stand. The woolly rhinoceros 
is an extinct species and was common throughout Europe and northern Asia 
during the Pleistocene Epoch and survived the last glacial period. A certificate of 
radiocarbon dating and material description accompanies this lot. McTEARS

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £3,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11154/lot-
327a8e32-57fa-4e80-b578-a9da00c227df

McTear’s ‘Silver, Asian Works of Art & 
Ceramics’ auction Lot: 939

Auction date: 14 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 859

Carving RARE CHINESE RHINOCEROS CARVING, circa 24,800 BC, from the woolly rhino 
(Coelodonta Antiquitatis), modelled as a standing immortal, with long beard and 
wearing a flowing gown, 16cm high, excluding stand. The woolly rhinoceros 
is an extinct species and was common throughout Europe and northern Asia 
during the Pleistocene Epoch and survived the last glacial period. A certificate of 
radiocarbon dating and material description accompanies this lot. McTEARS

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11221/
lot-cb58cd5a-bb26-47a8-8f1d-a9e6010e8217?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sutton Hill Farm Country ‘Antique 
Jewellery, Fine Art & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 323

Auction date: 01 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 860

Knobkerrie Rare antique tribal rhino horn Zulu knobkerrie club with unusual wirework and 
with a spherical rhino horn finial that measures approx 45mm by 40mm and 
horn spike with unusual tapering wirework Handle total length 82cm long

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Sold for £900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10021/
lot-2b8fbf14-53dc-4f76-b91a-a9dd0118e5d8

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-a13e51c0-b91e-481e-bc2a-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-a13e51c0-b91e-481e-bc2a-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-a13e51c0-b91e-481e-bc2a-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-fa17664e-b9a7-48ed-96e0-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-fa17664e-b9a7-48ed-96e0-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-fa17664e-b9a7-48ed-96e0-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-dfe78edc-842f-4d59-be2f-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-dfe78edc-842f-4d59-be2f-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-dfe78edc-842f-4d59-be2f-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-b08f15d3-16bc-4b63-83df-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-b08f15d3-16bc-4b63-83df-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10219/lot-b08f15d3-16bc-4b63-83df-a9d500c95583
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11154/lot-327a8e32-57fa-4e80-b578-a9da00c227df
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11154/lot-327a8e32-57fa-4e80-b578-a9da00c227df
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11154/lot-327a8e32-57fa-4e80-b578-a9da00c227df
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11221/lot-cb58cd5a-bb26-47a8-8f1d-a9e6010e8217?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11221/lot-cb58cd5a-bb26-47a8-8f1d-a9e6010e8217?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11221/lot-cb58cd5a-bb26-47a8-8f1d-a9e6010e8217?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11221/lot-cb58cd5a-bb26-47a8-8f1d-a9e6010e8217?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mctears-gallery1842/catalogue-id-srmct11221/lot-cb58cd5a-bb26-47a8-8f1d-a9e6010e8217?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10021/lot-2b8fbf14-53dc-4f76-b91a-a9dd0118e5d8
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10021/lot-2b8fbf14-53dc-4f76-b91a-a9dd0118e5d8
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10021/lot-2b8fbf14-53dc-4f76-b91a-a9dd0118e5d8
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The Swan ‘Antiques & Interiors’ 
auction Lot: 352

Auction date: 07 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 861

Sword / dagger AN ANTIQUE ETHIOPIAN GURADE RHINO HORN SWORD 

Having a Rhino horn handle and pommel and a straight double edged blade.  
(blade length 78cm/overall length 92cm)

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10078/lot-
c817c8d7-9929-4b6c-a5e7-a9e000c650e0

Bishop & Miller ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 206

Auction date: 09 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 862

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn handle, the scroll decorated 
silver band engraved H. King, Birmingham 1898, makers mark rubbed, with 
polished bamboo shaft, length 90cm

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-905f80ab-
423d-4005-b244-a9df010e0b84

Bishop & Miller ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 308

Auction date: 09 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 863

Walking 
cane / stick

Late 19th/early 20th Century walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn handle,  
the gilt metal band engraved with Latin phrase ‘par loi et droit’ above  
a depiction of a lion, with malacca shaft, length 91.5cm

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-72c9f170-
ef55-467c-a437-a9df010f6a24

Bishop & Miller ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 312

Auction date: 09 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 864

Walking 
cane / stick

Two sticks to include a 19th Century horn handled walking cane, the handle 
possibly rhinoceros horn, together with another horn handled stick with silver 
collar (2)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-438d0135-
45a8-409b-9afc-a9df010f77b3

Bishop & Miller ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 344

Auction date: 09 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 865

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th Century walking stick, probably rhinoceros horn, with a silver collar 
assayed for 1911, 87cm long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-2538fb0b-
4bea-454e-8fd3-a9df010fdbaa

Clarke’s ‘Antiques Collectables Militaria 
& Asian Art’ auction Lot: 194

Auction date: 09 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 866

Jewellery A long horn necklace (possibly rhino) with graduated oval beads, approx total 
length 120cms (47.25ins), the largest bead 14mm

Guide price min: £20

Guide price max: £40

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10048/lot-f8f401c2-
dd70-4baf-b28a-a9e600fb53f1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

C&T ‘Antique Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 868

Auction date: 12 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 867

Sword / dagger Moroccan Sword Nimcha, 19th century, broad curved single edge blade cut with 
3 fullers, iron guard with traces of gold damascene, one piece rhino horn grip, 
in its leather-covered scabbard. Fair condition, some heavy rust to blade, well 
worn. Overall 98cms, 82cm.

THIS ITEM WILL REQUIRE A CITES LICENSE TO BE EXPORTED OUTSIDE THE UK

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £680

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-
auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10092/lot-da9be448-8265-
46a4-8974-a9de017f20d5

Crow’s ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 291

Auction date: 13 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 868

Walking 
cane / stick

A Blackthorn walking stick with silver collar and carved horn handle (possibly 
rhino), hallmarked Birmingham 1892, 3½" long

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10147/
lot-dc2d99fe-28b7-4633-8223-a9ee012c12d7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10078/lot-c817c8d7-9929-4b6c-a5e7-a9e000c650e0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10078/lot-c817c8d7-9929-4b6c-a5e7-a9e000c650e0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10078/lot-c817c8d7-9929-4b6c-a5e7-a9e000c650e0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-905f80ab-423d-4005-b244-a9df010e0b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-905f80ab-423d-4005-b244-a9df010e0b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-905f80ab-423d-4005-b244-a9df010e0b84
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-72c9f170-ef55-467c-a437-a9df010f6a24
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-72c9f170-ef55-467c-a437-a9df010f6a24
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-72c9f170-ef55-467c-a437-a9df010f6a24
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-438d0135-45a8-409b-9afc-a9df010f77b3
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-438d0135-45a8-409b-9afc-a9df010f77b3
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-438d0135-45a8-409b-9afc-a9df010f77b3
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-2538fb0b-4bea-454e-8fd3-a9df010fdbaa
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-2538fb0b-4bea-454e-8fd3-a9df010fdbaa
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10085/lot-2538fb0b-4bea-454e-8fd3-a9df010fdbaa
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10048/lot-f8f401c2-dd70-4baf-b28a-a9e600fb53f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10048/lot-f8f401c2-dd70-4baf-b28a-a9e600fb53f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10048/lot-f8f401c2-dd70-4baf-b28a-a9e600fb53f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10048/lot-f8f401c2-dd70-4baf-b28a-a9e600fb53f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10048/lot-f8f401c2-dd70-4baf-b28a-a9e600fb53f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10092/lot-da9be448-8265-46a4-8974-a9de017f20d5
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10092/lot-da9be448-8265-46a4-8974-a9de017f20d5
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10092/lot-da9be448-8265-46a4-8974-a9de017f20d5
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10147/lot-dc2d99fe-28b7-4633-8223-a9ee012c12d7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10147/lot-dc2d99fe-28b7-4633-8223-a9ee012c12d7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10147/lot-dc2d99fe-28b7-4633-8223-a9ee012c12d7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10147/lot-dc2d99fe-28b7-4633-8223-a9ee012c12d7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10147/lot-dc2d99fe-28b7-4633-8223-a9ee012c12d7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 115

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 869

Walking 
cane / stick

A SECTIONAL RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE.  91cm long 犀角拐杖This 
lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-8445c8a7-958a-4905-b341-a9e3008759b0?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 116

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 870

Knobkerrie A CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN CLUB. Dated 1886. With a tapering cylindrical shaft 
terminating in a hexagonal end, 60cm long. 一八八六 犀牛角雕警棍

This lot may be subject to CITES. 
 

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-98018953-d7c5-467f-9f72-a9e300875a82?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 117

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 871

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES.Sticks (3) RHH 
Circa 1920. 87-90cm long. (3) 約一九二零 鑲犀角把手拐杖三隻 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-76e6284e-5146-44c3-8826-a9e300875b49?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 118

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 872

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. Circa 1920. 81-
82cm long. 約一九二零年 鑲犀角把手拐杖兩隻 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-163fe96c-7b95-4eef-9a47-a9e300875c20?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 445

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 873

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN CUP. 19th Century. With a plain flared body 
rising to a broad rim, with six white metal quatrefoil panels with lotus buds and 
foliage, 3cm H, 11cm diameter, 44g. 十九世紀 嵌白鐵犀角雕折沿碟 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-9a279406-b2fe-4312-bb47-a9e30088a2f8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 446

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 874

Miscellaneous A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN AND IVORY HANDLED FLY WHIP. Late Qing 
Dynasty. 47cm long. 清晚期 鑲犀牛角及象牙雕把手拂塵 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-d4bf950c-d0c2-496a-bf5e-a9e30088a401?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 447

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 875

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK. Circa 1910. 83cm long.  
約一九一零 犀角拐杖 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £3,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-ee150f70-4ca5-491f-af89-a9e30088a4f3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 448

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 876

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK WITH A RHINOCEROS HANDLE. Circa 1900. 93cm long. 二十
世紀 鑲犀角把手拐杖 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-
c853b72e-2176-4b4c-ad63-a9e30088a5e7

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-8445c8a7-958a-4905-b341-a9e3008759b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-8445c8a7-958a-4905-b341-a9e3008759b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-8445c8a7-958a-4905-b341-a9e3008759b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-8445c8a7-958a-4905-b341-a9e3008759b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-8445c8a7-958a-4905-b341-a9e3008759b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-98018953-d7c5-467f-9f72-a9e300875a82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-98018953-d7c5-467f-9f72-a9e300875a82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-98018953-d7c5-467f-9f72-a9e300875a82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-98018953-d7c5-467f-9f72-a9e300875a82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-98018953-d7c5-467f-9f72-a9e300875a82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-76e6284e-5146-44c3-8826-a9e300875b49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-76e6284e-5146-44c3-8826-a9e300875b49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-76e6284e-5146-44c3-8826-a9e300875b49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-76e6284e-5146-44c3-8826-a9e300875b49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-76e6284e-5146-44c3-8826-a9e300875b49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-163fe96c-7b95-4eef-9a47-a9e300875c20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-163fe96c-7b95-4eef-9a47-a9e300875c20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-163fe96c-7b95-4eef-9a47-a9e300875c20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-163fe96c-7b95-4eef-9a47-a9e300875c20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-163fe96c-7b95-4eef-9a47-a9e300875c20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-9a279406-b2fe-4312-bb47-a9e30088a2f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-9a279406-b2fe-4312-bb47-a9e30088a2f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-9a279406-b2fe-4312-bb47-a9e30088a2f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-9a279406-b2fe-4312-bb47-a9e30088a2f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-9a279406-b2fe-4312-bb47-a9e30088a2f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-d4bf950c-d0c2-496a-bf5e-a9e30088a401?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-d4bf950c-d0c2-496a-bf5e-a9e30088a401?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-d4bf950c-d0c2-496a-bf5e-a9e30088a401?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-d4bf950c-d0c2-496a-bf5e-a9e30088a401?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-d4bf950c-d0c2-496a-bf5e-a9e30088a401?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-ee150f70-4ca5-491f-af89-a9e30088a4f3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-ee150f70-4ca5-491f-af89-a9e30088a4f3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-ee150f70-4ca5-491f-af89-a9e30088a4f3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-ee150f70-4ca5-491f-af89-a9e30088a4f3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-ee150f70-4ca5-491f-af89-a9e30088a4f3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-c853b72e-2176-4b4c-ad63-a9e30088a5e7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-c853b72e-2176-4b4c-ad63-a9e30088a5e7
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-c853b72e-2176-4b4c-ad63-a9e30088a5e7
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 449

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 877

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES.  Circa 1900. 
89-91cm long. (3) 約一九零零 鑲犀角把手拐杖三只 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-e1d68827-e7a0-4f2b-932d-a9e30088a6dd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 450

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 878

Walking 
cane / stick

FOUR WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. Circa 1900 85-
89cm long. (4) 約一九零零 鑲犀角把手拐杖四只 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-cb0ac197-0fc8-4ddb-a56a-a9e30088a7b2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 451

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 879

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES.Circa 1900. 84-
90cm long. (3) 約一九零零 鑲犀角把手拐杖三只

 This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-925e9cf3-bde8-46e3-a32e-a9e30088a8b7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 452

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 880

Walking 
cane / stick

FIVE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. Circa 1900. 80-
92.5cm long. (5) 約一九零零 鑲犀角把手拐杖五只 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-
099b26dc-7cbd-4b06-91e8-a9e30088a98c

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 453

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 881

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HANDLE. Circa 1900. 86-92cm 
long. (3) 約一九零零 鑲犀角把手拐杖三只 This lot may be subject 
to CITES.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/lot-
41694699-f09b-45f6-ba7b-a9e30088aa5c

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 454

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 882

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. Circa 1900. 
87-91cm long. (3) 約一九零零 鑲犀角把手拐杖三只 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-bc22ffea-61ca-4107-ace6-a9e30088ab42?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 455

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 883

Walking 
cane / stick

FOUR WALKING STICKS WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. Circa 1900.  
85-93cm long. (4) 約一九零零 嵌犀角拐杖七只

 This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-e7b65bd3-9ea5-4d1c-ba1f-a9e30088ac15?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 456

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 884

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO CANES WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES.  Circa 1900 84-90cm long. (2) 
約一九零零 鑲犀角把手拐杖 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-f5e7313e-ca54-4e4a-93b8-a9e30088ad02?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

183Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 457

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 885

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO CANES WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLES. Circa 1900 78-88cm long. (2)
約一九零零 鑲犀角拐杖兩只 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-267f31d4-db7d-4c00-b2e1-a9e30088add2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 458

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 886

Walking 
cane / stick

A CANE WITH SPHERICAL RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. Circa 1900 91cm long.
約一九零零 鑲犀角把手拐杖 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-48082355-43a6-426a-99db-a9e30088aec1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 459

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 887

Miscellaneous AN UMBRELLA WITH A RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. Circa 1900. 89cm long.  
約一九零零 鑲犀角把手雨傘把 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £340

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-32fb2de9-c0da-46b3-bac5-a9e30088af97?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 460

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 888

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK WITH GOLD COLLAR.  Circa 1900.  
96cm long. 約一九零零 鑲金犀角拐杖 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-d07d43be-befa-466c-ba8a-a9e30088b085?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 461

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 889

Walking 
cane / stick

A STICK WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. Circa 1900. 91.5cm long.  
約一九零零 鑲犀角把手拐链 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-758e39fc-d38d-495a-98c0-a9e30088b1c6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 462

Auction date: 19 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 890

Walking 
cane / stick

A SECTIONAL RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK.  Circa 1900 88cm long   
犀角拐杖 

This lot may be subject to CITES.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £2,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10580/
lot-d1065e36-e0df-4b45-bbb3-a9e30088b2bc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ryedale ‘Militaria, Sporting & Firearms’ 
auction Lot: 210

Auction date: 16 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 891

Sword / dagger 19th C Omani Jambiya with rhino horn hilt, the hilt and scabbard covered with 
fine silver decorated overlay with geometric designs and swirling floral patterns, 
with six inch curved blade

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10252/
lot-c3f35a38-a822-455f-8c6b-a9ec00d8b777?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ryedale ‘Militaria, Sporting & Firearms’ 
auction Lot: 214

Auction date: 16 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 892

Sword / dagger Yemeni Jambiya/Khanjar with dark stained (possibly rhino horn) kilt with two 
gilt coloured coin type discs showing St George & The Dragon dated 1911, with 
leather bound scabbard, with raised initials MM and a 9 inch curved blade

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10252/
lot-d959c0a8-5e93-433b-ab3c-a9ec00d8b777?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 13

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 893

Sword / dagger TWO 18TH-19TH CNETURY MALAYSIAN DAGGERS, with rhino horn carved 
handles, 40cm long.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-10aa8a8b-
6ed1-4790-8337-a9eb01228f74?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 123

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 894

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY INDIAN SWORD, probably made for the British Colonial market 
with watered-steel blade and rhino horn handle, 94cm long.

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-dd95080c-
eab6-4e63-9c4d-a9eb01228f7b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 127

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 895

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY ARAB SWORD, with silver mounts, rhino handle and leather 
sheath, 87cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-6e5d6030-
d337-44c1-82b6-a9eb01228f7b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 489

Auction date: 18 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 896

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY AFRICAN ETHIOPIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED GURADE 
SWORD with partial curving blade. 98 cm long, rhino 11 cm x 9 cm.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-1ba011b1-f9be-4409-92e8-a9ee0155ea85?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 512

Auction date: 18 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 897

Walking 
cane / stick

A MID VICTORIAN SILVER MOUNTED CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING 
CANE. 89 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-532fa023-3508-448a-b1e5-a9ee0155ea85?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 548

Auction date: 18 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 898

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY AFRICAN ETHIOPIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED SWORD 
with partial curving blade. 98 cm long, rhino 12 cm x 10 cm.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-fb077df4-b18e-4c55-a564-a9ee0155ea87?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 561

Auction date: 18 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 899

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY AFRICAN ETHIOPIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED SWORD 
with partial curving blade. 98 cm long, rhino 12 cm x 10 cm.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-3083245d-509d-430c-919e-a9ee0155ea87?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 599

Auction date: 18 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 900

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED CANE together with 
two others. Largest 21 cm x 4 cm. (3)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-167a036e-2905-4cc4-99e5-a9ee0155ea89?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-dd95080c-eab6-4e63-9c4d-a9eb01228f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-6e5d6030-d337-44c1-82b6-a9eb01228f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-6e5d6030-d337-44c1-82b6-a9eb01228f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-6e5d6030-d337-44c1-82b6-a9eb01228f7b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-1ba011b1-f9be-4409-92e8-a9ee0155ea85?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-1ba011b1-f9be-4409-92e8-a9ee0155ea85?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-167a036e-2905-4cc4-99e5-a9ee0155ea89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-167a036e-2905-4cc4-99e5-a9ee0155ea89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 609

Auction date: 18 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 901

Taxidermy TRIBAL AFRICAN INTEREST to include photographs,  
a rhinoceros horn hide etc. (qty)

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-fce6c94b-0e93-4ed8-8160-a9ee0155ea89?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1382

Auction date: 18 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 902

Jewellery A RARE 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE of 
graduated form and lovely deep rich red tones. 95 grams. 64 cm long, largest 
bead 2.75 cm x 1.5 cm.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-3236f5ae-29e7-4f77-ae4d-a9ee0155eaa7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1558

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 902

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE. 95 grams. 
62 cm long, largest bead 2.75 cm.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-1ad55dd3-e8d9-4e0a-9c2c-aa1f00c83148?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1209

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 902

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE. 95 grams. 
62 cm long, largest bead 2.75 cm.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-465e571c-8813-4dfd-9e90-aa54010a4c2d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1639

Auction date: 18 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 903

Walking 
cane / stick

A LARGE 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
WALKING CANE with English silver mounts. 565 grams. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-4b277f55-e8ac-4db9-a0aa-a9ee0155eab1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2513

Auction date: 22 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 904

Riding crop / 
whip

A late 19th century rhino horn whip with a foliate engraved plated collar and 
deer’s foot handle, length 75cm. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it 
would be very unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the 
EU. Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10204/lot-eef3be38-e28e-
4c36-b0a3-a9ee010d0b4a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Pilton Auctions ‘Antiques Collectables 
& Jewellery’ auction Lot: 501

Auction date: 16 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 905

Taxidermy Taxidermy Study of a Rhinoceros Foot – Some Damage Please Refer to 
Photographs. 17 H PILTON AUCTIONS

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pilton/
catalogue-id-pilton10008/lot-db8d5842-5078-4183-
b32a-a9f00100a2ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 638

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 906

Walking 
cane / stick

ANOTHER HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, the horn possibly rhino horn, 
the stick with a hallmarked and embossed silver collar, the horn of brownish-
amber tone and with a tight grain, 31.25in long, the handle itself 4.6in long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-392d8607-
fd21-4aa9-8e40-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-fce6c94b-0e93-4ed8-8160-a9ee0155ea89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-fce6c94b-0e93-4ed8-8160-a9ee0155ea89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-fce6c94b-0e93-4ed8-8160-a9ee0155ea89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-fce6c94b-0e93-4ed8-8160-a9ee0155ea89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-fce6c94b-0e93-4ed8-8160-a9ee0155ea89?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-3236f5ae-29e7-4f77-ae4d-a9ee0155eaa7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-3236f5ae-29e7-4f77-ae4d-a9ee0155eaa7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-3236f5ae-29e7-4f77-ae4d-a9ee0155eaa7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-3236f5ae-29e7-4f77-ae4d-a9ee0155eaa7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-3236f5ae-29e7-4f77-ae4d-a9ee0155eaa7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1ad55dd3-e8d9-4e0a-9c2c-aa1f00c83148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1ad55dd3-e8d9-4e0a-9c2c-aa1f00c83148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1ad55dd3-e8d9-4e0a-9c2c-aa1f00c83148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1ad55dd3-e8d9-4e0a-9c2c-aa1f00c83148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1ad55dd3-e8d9-4e0a-9c2c-aa1f00c83148?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-465e571c-8813-4dfd-9e90-aa54010a4c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-465e571c-8813-4dfd-9e90-aa54010a4c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-465e571c-8813-4dfd-9e90-aa54010a4c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-465e571c-8813-4dfd-9e90-aa54010a4c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-465e571c-8813-4dfd-9e90-aa54010a4c2d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4b277f55-e8ac-4db9-a0aa-a9ee0155eab1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4b277f55-e8ac-4db9-a0aa-a9ee0155eab1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4b277f55-e8ac-4db9-a0aa-a9ee0155eab1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4b277f55-e8ac-4db9-a0aa-a9ee0155eab1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4b277f55-e8ac-4db9-a0aa-a9ee0155eab1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10204/lot-eef3be38-e28e-4c36-b0a3-a9ee010d0b4a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10204/lot-eef3be38-e28e-4c36-b0a3-a9ee010d0b4a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10204/lot-eef3be38-e28e-4c36-b0a3-a9ee010d0b4a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10204/lot-eef3be38-e28e-4c36-b0a3-a9ee010d0b4a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10204/lot-eef3be38-e28e-4c36-b0a3-a9ee010d0b4a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pilton/catalogue-id-pilton10008/lot-db8d5842-5078-4183-b32a-a9f00100a2ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pilton/catalogue-id-pilton10008/lot-db8d5842-5078-4183-b32a-a9f00100a2ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pilton/catalogue-id-pilton10008/lot-db8d5842-5078-4183-b32a-a9f00100a2ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pilton/catalogue-id-pilton10008/lot-db8d5842-5078-4183-b32a-a9f00100a2ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/pilton/catalogue-id-pilton10008/lot-db8d5842-5078-4183-b32a-a9f00100a2ff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-392d8607-fd21-4aa9-8e40-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-392d8607-fd21-4aa9-8e40-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-392d8607-fd21-4aa9-8e40-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-392d8607-fd21-4aa9-8e40-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-392d8607-fd21-4aa9-8e40-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 639

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 907

Walking 
cane / stick

A HORN HANDLED WOOD WALKING STICK, the horn possibly rhino horn, the 
stick with a plain hallmarked silver collar, the horn of yellow-black tone and with 
a tight grain, 32.5in long, the handle itself 4in wide & 2.3in high.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-0caad4ba-
41ac-4057-8a80-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 693

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 908

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A GOOD GARNITURE OF THREE RHINO HORN TURNED VASES ON STANDS,  
12cm x 11cm high. Weight 234gms.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-be00610d-
1dfb-4b02-8a18-a9f200d55427?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 616

Auction date: 20 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 908

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A GOOD GARNITURE OF THREE RHINO HORN TURNED VASES ON STANDS,  
12cm x 11cm high. Weight 234gms.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-47b517f0-
7a97-4e8d-94d8-aa0d012d7ef7?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 510

Auction date: 24 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 908

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A GOOD GARNITURE OF THREE RHINO HORN TURNED VASES ON STANDS,  
12cm x 11cm high. Weight 234gms.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-b41b9c9c-2f8b-
4e72-8fbe-aa2b011842c9

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Furniture & 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 397

Auction date: 19 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 908

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A GOOD GARNITURE OF THREE RHINO HORN TURNED VASES ON STANDS,  
12cm x 11cm high. Weight 234gms.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-7121e628-
9650-4c47-b637-aa6800b692e2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 760

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 909

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HANDLED CANE, carved as a dog with silver band, 93cm long. Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-ef07a72e-
a722-4b6c-81f3-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 761

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 910

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HANDLED CANE, carved with a curving handle, silver  
tip and silver band. 84cm long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-452159aa-
93d0-4e49-9854-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2442

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 911

Miscellaneous A RARE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED CORKSCREW,  
formed with a white metal mount. 11.5 cm x 10.1 cm.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £10

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-f2cbf9f2-a149-407a-aafa-a9f2010283d0?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-0caad4ba-41ac-4057-8a80-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-0caad4ba-41ac-4057-8a80-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-0caad4ba-41ac-4057-8a80-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-0caad4ba-41ac-4057-8a80-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-0caad4ba-41ac-4057-8a80-a9f200d55424?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-be00610d-1dfb-4b02-8a18-a9f200d55427?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-be00610d-1dfb-4b02-8a18-a9f200d55427?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-be00610d-1dfb-4b02-8a18-a9f200d55427?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-be00610d-1dfb-4b02-8a18-a9f200d55427?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-be00610d-1dfb-4b02-8a18-a9f200d55427?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-47b517f0-7a97-4e8d-94d8-aa0d012d7ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-47b517f0-7a97-4e8d-94d8-aa0d012d7ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-47b517f0-7a97-4e8d-94d8-aa0d012d7ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-47b517f0-7a97-4e8d-94d8-aa0d012d7ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-47b517f0-7a97-4e8d-94d8-aa0d012d7ef7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-b41b9c9c-2f8b-4e72-8fbe-aa2b011842c9
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-b41b9c9c-2f8b-4e72-8fbe-aa2b011842c9
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-b41b9c9c-2f8b-4e72-8fbe-aa2b011842c9
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-7121e628-9650-4c47-b637-aa6800b692e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-7121e628-9650-4c47-b637-aa6800b692e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-7121e628-9650-4c47-b637-aa6800b692e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-7121e628-9650-4c47-b637-aa6800b692e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-7121e628-9650-4c47-b637-aa6800b692e2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-ef07a72e-a722-4b6c-81f3-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-ef07a72e-a722-4b6c-81f3-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-ef07a72e-a722-4b6c-81f3-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-ef07a72e-a722-4b6c-81f3-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-ef07a72e-a722-4b6c-81f3-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-452159aa-93d0-4e49-9854-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-452159aa-93d0-4e49-9854-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-452159aa-93d0-4e49-9854-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-452159aa-93d0-4e49-9854-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10221/lot-452159aa-93d0-4e49-9854-a9f200d5542a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-f2cbf9f2-a149-407a-aafa-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-f2cbf9f2-a149-407a-aafa-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-f2cbf9f2-a149-407a-aafa-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-f2cbf9f2-a149-407a-aafa-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-f2cbf9f2-a149-407a-aafa-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2448

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 912

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY ISLAMIC RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED DAGGER. 
33.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-5a580835-ab39-4d5e-b680-a9f2010283d0?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2765

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 913

Box / container AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN CARVED SNUFF BOX, of plain 
form. 8.2 cm wide.

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-1f9dc14a-66ca-44a6-9267-a9f2010283ea?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2957

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 914

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE,  
of bulging form. 84 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-4fccfe72-6fd3-46b4-80fd-a9f2010283fd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2958

Auction date: 20 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 915

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
carved ‘X’ underside and white metal collar. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £45

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/
lot-a3a6f524-8795-4c9d-80d5-a9f2010283fd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1536

Auction date: 21 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 916

Jewellery A GOOD RHINO TWENTY SEVEN BEAD NECKLACE.  127 grams Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-d0512084-
6118-4ac1-81f3-a9f300c87693?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dawson’s ‘Fine Arts, Antiques, 
Jewellery etc’ auction Lot: 234

Auction date: 23 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 918

Libation cup A Chinese carved Rhinoceros horn libation cup the rhino horn of even treacle 
colour and gently tapered form, the base carved with prunus flowers and roots. 
7.7 cm high. 154.5 grams. Provenance: Private collection from London. 

  tNote: No CITES license is required to sell this item, but it is highly unlikely that 
an export license would be granted for this lot.

Guide price min: £3,500

Guide price max: £4,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10044/
lot-e7dc7f52-f4ae-4d36-ab9e-a9f400bce798?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Kent Auction galleries ‘Antiques, 
Fine Furnishings, Art & Fashion’ 
auction Lot: 277

Auction date: 23 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 919

Sword / dagger Small African Dagger with rhino horn handle, curved steel blade, approx. 8 3/4" 
KENT AUCTION GALLERIES

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kent-auction-galleries-ltd/catalogue-id-srken10037/
lot-a4cfda75-22a9-4de0-a8da-a9f5012b5754?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-5a580835-ab39-4d5e-b680-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-5a580835-ab39-4d5e-b680-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-5a580835-ab39-4d5e-b680-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-5a580835-ab39-4d5e-b680-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-5a580835-ab39-4d5e-b680-a9f2010283d0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-1f9dc14a-66ca-44a6-9267-a9f2010283ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-1f9dc14a-66ca-44a6-9267-a9f2010283ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-1f9dc14a-66ca-44a6-9267-a9f2010283ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-1f9dc14a-66ca-44a6-9267-a9f2010283ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-1f9dc14a-66ca-44a6-9267-a9f2010283ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4fccfe72-6fd3-46b4-80fd-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4fccfe72-6fd3-46b4-80fd-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4fccfe72-6fd3-46b4-80fd-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4fccfe72-6fd3-46b4-80fd-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-4fccfe72-6fd3-46b4-80fd-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-a3a6f524-8795-4c9d-80d5-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-a3a6f524-8795-4c9d-80d5-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-a3a6f524-8795-4c9d-80d5-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-a3a6f524-8795-4c9d-80d5-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10068/lot-a3a6f524-8795-4c9d-80d5-a9f2010283fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-d0512084-6118-4ac1-81f3-a9f300c87693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-d0512084-6118-4ac1-81f3-a9f300c87693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-d0512084-6118-4ac1-81f3-a9f300c87693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-d0512084-6118-4ac1-81f3-a9f300c87693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10223/lot-d0512084-6118-4ac1-81f3-a9f300c87693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10044/lot-e7dc7f52-f4ae-4d36-ab9e-a9f400bce798?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10044/lot-e7dc7f52-f4ae-4d36-ab9e-a9f400bce798?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10044/lot-e7dc7f52-f4ae-4d36-ab9e-a9f400bce798?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10044/lot-e7dc7f52-f4ae-4d36-ab9e-a9f400bce798?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dawsonsauctions/catalogue-id-dawson10044/lot-e7dc7f52-f4ae-4d36-ab9e-a9f400bce798?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kent-auction-galleries-ltd/catalogue-id-srken10037/lot-a4cfda75-22a9-4de0-a8da-a9f5012b5754?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kent-auction-galleries-ltd/catalogue-id-srken10037/lot-a4cfda75-22a9-4de0-a8da-a9f5012b5754?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kent-auction-galleries-ltd/catalogue-id-srken10037/lot-a4cfda75-22a9-4de0-a8da-a9f5012b5754?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kent-auction-galleries-ltd/catalogue-id-srken10037/lot-a4cfda75-22a9-4de0-a8da-a9f5012b5754?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kent-auction-galleries-ltd/catalogue-id-srken10037/lot-a4cfda75-22a9-4de0-a8da-a9f5012b5754?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bellmans ‘February Interiors Sale 2019’ 
auction Lot: 1340

Auction date: 23 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 920

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhinoceros horn walking stick, late 19th century, of sectional form with  
carved bands to the shaft. 84cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £2,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srbe10172/lot-717fdc0f-446f-
4791-9676-a9f800c103a5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ramsay Cornish ‘Antique & Decorators 
Auction’ auction Lot: 71

Auction date: 23 Feb 19 

SRI survey ref: 921

Riding crop / 
whip

Swaine & Adeney, a rose-coloured metal mounted riding crop, the handle 
probably rhinoceros horn, above a metal collar (unmarked) but bearing  
maker’s name over a tapering shaft. Length 59cm RAMSAY CORNISH

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10034/lot-71cd0813-
3a0b-4501-aadc-a9fa00d8fd8e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dominic Winter ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 287

Auction date: 07 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 922

Swagger stick A Victorian rhino horn swagger stick, with silver top by Edward Dimier, London 
1879, engraved with initials on a long tapering shaft, 68cm long Please note it is 
highly unlikely an export licence outside the EU will be granted and buyers must 
check this prior to bidding. (1) DOMINIC WINTER

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £1,250

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dominic-winter-book-auctions/catalogue-id-srdom10123/
lot-6e94c8c1-c236-4b00-b290-a9f80124ceca?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Potteries Auctions ‘Antiques, Furniture, 
Jewellery’ auction Lot: 715

Auction date: 09 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 923

Taxidermy Rhino skin African shield of circular form, 33.5cm wide appx. From an old 
collection of African artifacts believed to date from the earlier part of last 
century. POTTERIES AUCTIONS

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
potteries-specialist-auctions/catalogue-id-srpot10139/
lot-5934f7fd-5c4d-4479-8a2e-a9f100a3a827?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Summers Place ‘Home Garden & 
Natural History’ auction Lot: 71

Auction date: 12 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 924

Taxidermy A Woolly rhinoceros skull. Pleistocene with replica horn 84cm long. A Woolly 
rhinoceros skull Pleistocene with replica horn 84cm long. 

The woolly rhinoceros (Coelodonta antiquitatis) is an extinct species of rhinoceros 
that was common throughout Europe and northern Asia during the Pleistocene 
epoch and survived until the end of the last glacial period. As the last and most 
derived member of the Pleistocene rhinoceros lineage, the woolly rhinoceros was 
well adapted to its environment. Stocky limbs and thick woolly pelage made it well 
suited to the steppe-tundra environment prevalent across the Palearctic ecozone 
during the Pleistocene glaciations. The appearance of woolly rhinos is known from 
mummified individuals from Siberia as well as cave paintings. An adult woolly 
rhinoceros was typically around 3 to 3.8 metres in length, with an estimated 
weight of around 1,800–2,700 kg. 

The woolly rhinoceros could grow to be 2 metres tall, the body size was thus 
comparable to, or slightly larger than, the extant white rhinoceros. Two horns on 
the skull were made of keratin, the anterior horn being 61cm (24in) in length, with 
a smaller horn between its eyes. The rhino’s entire body was covered with a thick, 
shaggy coat consisting of two types of hair, a thin dense undercoat and a long 
rigid covering hair. Cave paintings suggest they may have had a band of darker fur 
around their midsections. 

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £9,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/
lot-72609e54-273f-4911-8f68-a9f2010513d3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link 

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10172/lot-717fdc0f-446f-4791-9676-a9f800c103a5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10172/lot-717fdc0f-446f-4791-9676-a9f800c103a5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10172/lot-717fdc0f-446f-4791-9676-a9f800c103a5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10172/lot-717fdc0f-446f-4791-9676-a9f800c103a5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10172/lot-717fdc0f-446f-4791-9676-a9f800c103a5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10172/lot-717fdc0f-446f-4791-9676-a9f800c103a5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10034/lot-71cd0813-3a0b-4501-aadc-a9fa00d8fd8e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10034/lot-71cd0813-3a0b-4501-aadc-a9fa00d8fd8e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10034/lot-71cd0813-3a0b-4501-aadc-a9fa00d8fd8e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10034/lot-71cd0813-3a0b-4501-aadc-a9fa00d8fd8e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10034/lot-71cd0813-3a0b-4501-aadc-a9fa00d8fd8e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dominic-winter-book-auctions/catalogue-id-srdom10123/lot-6e94c8c1-c236-4b00-b290-a9f80124ceca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dominic-winter-book-auctions/catalogue-id-srdom10123/lot-6e94c8c1-c236-4b00-b290-a9f80124ceca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dominic-winter-book-auctions/catalogue-id-srdom10123/lot-6e94c8c1-c236-4b00-b290-a9f80124ceca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dominic-winter-book-auctions/catalogue-id-srdom10123/lot-6e94c8c1-c236-4b00-b290-a9f80124ceca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dominic-winter-book-auctions/catalogue-id-srdom10123/lot-6e94c8c1-c236-4b00-b290-a9f80124ceca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/potteries-specialist-auctions/catalogue-id-srpot10139/lot-5934f7fd-5c4d-4479-8a2e-a9f100a3a827?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/potteries-specialist-auctions/catalogue-id-srpot10139/lot-5934f7fd-5c4d-4479-8a2e-a9f100a3a827?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/potteries-specialist-auctions/catalogue-id-srpot10139/lot-5934f7fd-5c4d-4479-8a2e-a9f100a3a827?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/potteries-specialist-auctions/catalogue-id-srpot10139/lot-5934f7fd-5c4d-4479-8a2e-a9f100a3a827?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/potteries-specialist-auctions/catalogue-id-srpot10139/lot-5934f7fd-5c4d-4479-8a2e-a9f100a3a827?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-72609e54-273f-4911-8f68-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-72609e54-273f-4911-8f68-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-72609e54-273f-4911-8f68-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-72609e54-273f-4911-8f68-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-72609e54-273f-4911-8f68-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Summers Place auction Lot: 72

Auction date: 12 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 925

Taxidermy An extremely rare and virtually complete Woolly rhinoceros skeleton Pleistocene 
with real horns 165cm high by 380cm long The woolly rhinoceros (Coelodonta 
antiquitatis) is an extinct species of rhinoceros that was common throughout Europe 
and northern Asia during the Pleistocene epoch and survived until the end of the 
last glacial period. 

As the last and most derived member of the Pleistocene rhinoceros lineage, the 
woolly rhinoceros was well adapted to its environment. Stocky limbs and thick 
woolly pelage made it well suited to the steppe-tundra environment prevalent 
across the Palearctic ecozone during the Pleistocene glaciations. The appearance 
of woolly rhinos is known from mummified individuals from Siberia as well as cave 
paintings. An adult woolly rhinoceros was typically around 3 to 3.8 metres in length, 
with an estimated weight of around 1,800-2,700 kg. 

The woolly rhinoceros could grow to be 2 metres tall, the body size was thus 
comparable to, or slightly larger than, the extant white rhinoceros. Two horns on 
the skull were made of keratin, the anterior horn being 61cm (24in) in length, with 
a smaller horn between its eyes. The rhino’s entire body was covered with a thick, 
shaggy coat consisting of two types of hair, a thin dense undercoat and a long 
rigid covering hair. Cave paintings suggest they may have had a band of darker fur 
around their midsections. 

Guide price min: £50,000

Guide price max: £80,000

Sold for £48,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/
lot-9edd9e47-2fab-4b9c-be0f-a9f2010513d3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders auction Lot: 123

Auction date: 12 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 926

Miscellaneous A good horn and silver-mounted walking stick handle, the ferrule hallmarked 
London 1910, 16cm long, together with a slender palmwood and rhino horn-
handled walking stick, 93cm long (2)

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £620

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-97f19cdf-
140f-4c67-97b5-a9fb00a59683?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders auction Lot: 201

Auction date: 12 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 927

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhino horn swagger stick, with hippopotamus tooth handle with turned finial, 
91cm long

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £1,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-139c17c6-
7304-49f2-aa23-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders auction Lot: 220

Auction date: 12 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 928

Sword / dagger A Sumatra bade-bade dagger in a sheath, with horn handle, possibly rhino, 36cm 
overall (2)

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-18409fa9-
7376-4784-90a0-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mulberry Bank ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 190

Auction date: 01 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 929

Walking 
cane / stick

EDWARDIAN RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE with a silver banded collar, 
London 1904, above a Malacca cane with a brass tip, 91.5cm long MULBERRY 
BANK

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mulberry-bank-auctions/catalogue-id-srmul10199/
lot-e4d49f0d-42c3-4755-95a9-a9fc00e73b3b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-9edd9e47-2fab-4b9c-be0f-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-9edd9e47-2fab-4b9c-be0f-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-9edd9e47-2fab-4b9c-be0f-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-9edd9e47-2fab-4b9c-be0f-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10049/lot-9edd9e47-2fab-4b9c-be0f-a9f2010513d3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-97f19cdf-140f-4c67-97b5-a9fb00a59683?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-97f19cdf-140f-4c67-97b5-a9fb00a59683?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-97f19cdf-140f-4c67-97b5-a9fb00a59683?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-97f19cdf-140f-4c67-97b5-a9fb00a59683?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-97f19cdf-140f-4c67-97b5-a9fb00a59683?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-139c17c6-7304-49f2-aa23-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-139c17c6-7304-49f2-aa23-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-139c17c6-7304-49f2-aa23-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-139c17c6-7304-49f2-aa23-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-139c17c6-7304-49f2-aa23-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-18409fa9-7376-4784-90a0-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-18409fa9-7376-4784-90a0-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-18409fa9-7376-4784-90a0-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-18409fa9-7376-4784-90a0-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10315/lot-18409fa9-7376-4784-90a0-a9fb00a59688?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mulberry-bank-auctions/catalogue-id-srmul10199/lot-e4d49f0d-42c3-4755-95a9-a9fc00e73b3b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mulberry-bank-auctions/catalogue-id-srmul10199/lot-e4d49f0d-42c3-4755-95a9-a9fc00e73b3b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mulberry-bank-auctions/catalogue-id-srmul10199/lot-e4d49f0d-42c3-4755-95a9-a9fc00e73b3b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mulberry-bank-auctions/catalogue-id-srmul10199/lot-e4d49f0d-42c3-4755-95a9-a9fc00e73b3b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mulberry-bank-auctions/catalogue-id-srmul10199/lot-e4d49f0d-42c3-4755-95a9-a9fc00e73b3b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Eastbourne auction Lot: 375

Auction date: 07 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 930

Sword / dagger Rhinoceros horn handled African sword with silver mount and wooden scabbard, 
the horn handle finely carved with foliage, the steel blade with impressed marks, 
91cm in length

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/
lot-e6a13586-8449-4db0-a624-a9fc00e39d20?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Morphets ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 1

Auction date: 07 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 931

Knobkerrie A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN KNOBKERRIE, probably Zulu, the lower 
shaft bound in animal hair and a band of finely woven grasses, the head of 
approximately 67mm diameter the shaft tapering from approximately 25mm to 
13mm diameter, overall length approximately 67cm, total approximate weight 
420gm. See illustration

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £3,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/
lot-d346d0ae-a876-4d5b-a264-a9f500af3ab8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Morphets ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 3

Auction date: 07 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 932

Jewellery A NECKLACE OF GRADUATED HORN BEADS, possibly rhinoceros, of oval form, 
maximum bead length 22mm x 15mm diameter to minimum 12mm x 8mm 
diameter, approximate length overall 61cm, approximate weight 39gm.  
See illustration

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/
lot-0b5f544c-a299-44e8-9cf2-a9f500af3fb6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s auction Lot: 274

Auction date: 06 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 933

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE.  
82 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/
lot-892eaf3f-0026-478a-abe1-aa000110fb8f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s auction Lot: 653

Auction date: 06 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 934

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN SEAL. 16.3 grams. 
6.5 cm high.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/
lot-9cb221d3-5213-4a62-b27a-aa000110fb9f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son auction Lot: 1612

Auction date: 08 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 935

Miscellaneous A mixed lot, to include: banknotes; a rhinoceros horn handle etc Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £28

www.ukauctioneers.com/auction_catalogue.cfm?itemID=
20E9CB0FD7D62AFBD3E0FECEFF5806E8EE26ADC8&aucti
on=21ECCD0AD0

Tennants auction Lot: 156

Auction date: 08 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 936

Knobkerrie A 19th Century Zulu Rhinoceros Horn Knobkerrie, with globular head and 
tapering haft, 77.5cm, 536 gms. Blonde patination. Some drying out to the head 
and with a conchoidal blemish.

Guide price min: £3,000

Guide price max: £5,000

Sold for £3,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10599/
lot-41dd7766-873a-49b6-8e59-aa0301080e09?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lawrences of Bletchingley ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 381

Auction date: 12 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 937

Walking 
cane / stick

20th Century Chinese rhino horn and white metal mounted walking cane, the 
knop handle decorated with figures in a landscape, the terminal with brass cap, 
34ins long overall 307grams LAWRENCES OF BLETCHINGLEY

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £2,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10052/
lot-aefbcd97-bf56-4fcc-bd7e-aa020098ec6e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-e6a13586-8449-4db0-a624-a9fc00e39d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-e6a13586-8449-4db0-a624-a9fc00e39d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-e6a13586-8449-4db0-a624-a9fc00e39d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-e6a13586-8449-4db0-a624-a9fc00e39d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10044/lot-e6a13586-8449-4db0-a624-a9fc00e39d20?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-d346d0ae-a876-4d5b-a264-a9f500af3ab8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-d346d0ae-a876-4d5b-a264-a9f500af3ab8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-d346d0ae-a876-4d5b-a264-a9f500af3ab8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-d346d0ae-a876-4d5b-a264-a9f500af3ab8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-d346d0ae-a876-4d5b-a264-a9f500af3ab8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-0b5f544c-a299-44e8-9cf2-a9f500af3fb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-0b5f544c-a299-44e8-9cf2-a9f500af3fb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-0b5f544c-a299-44e8-9cf2-a9f500af3fb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-0b5f544c-a299-44e8-9cf2-a9f500af3fb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/morphets-of-harrogate/catalogue-id-srmor10151/lot-0b5f544c-a299-44e8-9cf2-a9f500af3fb6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-892eaf3f-0026-478a-abe1-aa000110fb8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-892eaf3f-0026-478a-abe1-aa000110fb8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-892eaf3f-0026-478a-abe1-aa000110fb8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-892eaf3f-0026-478a-abe1-aa000110fb8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-892eaf3f-0026-478a-abe1-aa000110fb8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-9cb221d3-5213-4a62-b27a-aa000110fb9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-9cb221d3-5213-4a62-b27a-aa000110fb9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-9cb221d3-5213-4a62-b27a-aa000110fb9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-9cb221d3-5213-4a62-b27a-aa000110fb9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10069/lot-9cb221d3-5213-4a62-b27a-aa000110fb9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.ukauctioneers.com/auction_catalogue.cfm?itemID=20E9CB0FD7D62AFBD3E0FECEFF5806E8EE26ADC8&auction=21ECCD0AD0
https://www.ukauctioneers.com/auction_catalogue.cfm?itemID=20E9CB0FD7D62AFBD3E0FECEFF5806E8EE26ADC8&auction=21ECCD0AD0
https://www.ukauctioneers.com/auction_catalogue.cfm?itemID=20E9CB0FD7D62AFBD3E0FECEFF5806E8EE26ADC8&auction=21ECCD0AD0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10599/lot-41dd7766-873a-49b6-8e59-aa0301080e09?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10599/lot-41dd7766-873a-49b6-8e59-aa0301080e09?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10599/lot-41dd7766-873a-49b6-8e59-aa0301080e09?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10599/lot-41dd7766-873a-49b6-8e59-aa0301080e09?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10599/lot-41dd7766-873a-49b6-8e59-aa0301080e09?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10052/lot-aefbcd97-bf56-4fcc-bd7e-aa020098ec6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10052/lot-aefbcd97-bf56-4fcc-bd7e-aa020098ec6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10052/lot-aefbcd97-bf56-4fcc-bd7e-aa020098ec6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10052/lot-aefbcd97-bf56-4fcc-bd7e-aa020098ec6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10052/lot-aefbcd97-bf56-4fcc-bd7e-aa020098ec6e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Lawrences of Bletchingley ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 165

Auction date: 11 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 937

Walking 
cane / stick

19th Century Chinese rhino horn and white metal mounted walking cane, the 
knop handle decorated with figures in a landscape, the terminal with brass cap, 
34ins long LAWRENCES OF BLETCHINGLEY

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £1,250

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10054/
lot-0bae4a4e-65ab-4087-afe9-aa5e00b64c9f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cuttlestones ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 935

Auction date: 14 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 938

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINO HORN OPIUM / SNUFF BOTTLE, with carved 
mythical dragons, H 9 cm CUTTLESTONES

Guide price min: £550

Guide price max: £750

Sold for £480

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-6b2bfb26-
5662-4497-8312-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cuttlestones ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 936

Auction date: 14 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 939

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY BEADED RHINO HORN NECKLACE, lacking clasp, L 53 cm 
CUTTLESTONES

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-985ce1b3-
2d2b-4720-82bf-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Crow’s auction Lot: 82

Auction date: 13 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 940

Walking 
cane / stick

An early C20th rhino horn walking stick with an 18ct gold band  
(London 1912, M Jacobs & Co), 33" long

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10149/
lot-a09563c6-60e4-46a0-8793-aa0a013726f8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chalkwell auction Lot: 310

Auction date: 13 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 941

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19th century ivory handled ladies walking stick, stem believed to be rhino horn 
with a silver collar, dated 1878, L. 89cm.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10177/
lot-49c954dc-c58b-4b85-9351-aa0a010fab28?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s auction Lot: 2556

Auction date: 22 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 942

Walking 
cane / stick

A group of walking sticks, including three horn handled examples, one possibly 
rhino horn (some faults). 

Note: as this lot possibly incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely 
that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside 
the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10208/lot-1808e85d-06e4-
4d22-a02e-aa0a0108aa0c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 344

Auction date: 20 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 943

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE 19TH 
CENTURY QING DYNASTY, comprising of 54 spherical beads (approx. 1.5cm 
each) and 1 amber spacer together with a blue tassel set, total approximate 
length: 78cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-674336e1-
8a02-47f6-91da-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 345

Auction date: 20 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 944

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE 19TH 
CENTURY QING DYNASTY, comprising of 54 spherical beads (approx. 1.5cm 
each), total approximate length: 75cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-4c8a804e-
574f-4f3f-9ef4-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10054/lot-0bae4a4e-65ab-4087-afe9-aa5e00b64c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10054/lot-0bae4a4e-65ab-4087-afe9-aa5e00b64c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10054/lot-0bae4a4e-65ab-4087-afe9-aa5e00b64c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10054/lot-0bae4a4e-65ab-4087-afe9-aa5e00b64c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10054/lot-0bae4a4e-65ab-4087-afe9-aa5e00b64c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-6b2bfb26-5662-4497-8312-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-6b2bfb26-5662-4497-8312-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-6b2bfb26-5662-4497-8312-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-6b2bfb26-5662-4497-8312-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-6b2bfb26-5662-4497-8312-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-985ce1b3-2d2b-4720-82bf-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-985ce1b3-2d2b-4720-82bf-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-985ce1b3-2d2b-4720-82bf-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-985ce1b3-2d2b-4720-82bf-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cuttlestones/catalogue-id-cuttle10198/lot-985ce1b3-2d2b-4720-82bf-aa0800e81992?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10149/lot-a09563c6-60e4-46a0-8793-aa0a013726f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10149/lot-a09563c6-60e4-46a0-8793-aa0a013726f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10149/lot-a09563c6-60e4-46a0-8793-aa0a013726f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10149/lot-a09563c6-60e4-46a0-8793-aa0a013726f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/crows-auction-gallery/catalogue-id-srcro10149/lot-a09563c6-60e4-46a0-8793-aa0a013726f8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10177/lot-49c954dc-c58b-4b85-9351-aa0a010fab28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10177/lot-49c954dc-c58b-4b85-9351-aa0a010fab28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10177/lot-49c954dc-c58b-4b85-9351-aa0a010fab28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10177/lot-49c954dc-c58b-4b85-9351-aa0a010fab28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chalkwell-auctions/catalogue-id-srchal10177/lot-49c954dc-c58b-4b85-9351-aa0a010fab28?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10208/lot-1808e85d-06e4-4d22-a02e-aa0a0108aa0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10208/lot-1808e85d-06e4-4d22-a02e-aa0a0108aa0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10208/lot-1808e85d-06e4-4d22-a02e-aa0a0108aa0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10208/lot-1808e85d-06e4-4d22-a02e-aa0a0108aa0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10208/lot-1808e85d-06e4-4d22-a02e-aa0a0108aa0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-674336e1-8a02-47f6-91da-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-674336e1-8a02-47f6-91da-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-674336e1-8a02-47f6-91da-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-674336e1-8a02-47f6-91da-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-674336e1-8a02-47f6-91da-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-4c8a804e-574f-4f3f-9ef4-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-4c8a804e-574f-4f3f-9ef4-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-4c8a804e-574f-4f3f-9ef4-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-4c8a804e-574f-4f3f-9ef4-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-4c8a804e-574f-4f3f-9ef4-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 346

Auction date: 20 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 945

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE 19TH 
CENTURY QING DYNASTY, comprising of 109 spherical beads (approx. 0.8 cm 
each) and 4 amber spacers, total approximate length excluding tassel: 102 cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-57ee9c63-
e768-44e6-9eaa-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 347

Auction date: 20 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 946

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE 19TH 
CENTURY QING DYNASTY, comprising of 62 spherical beads (approx. 0.8 cm 
each), total approximate length: 102 cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-6b7395d2-
26ca-46a3-ab33-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 348

Auction date: 20 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 947

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE 19TH 
CENTURY QING DYNASTY, comprising of spherical beads (approx. 0.9 cm each) 
and leather straps with 10 metal Buddhistic counters on each finishing with a 
bell and vajra, total approximate length: 98cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £750

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-5cd3e0d0-
bf65-416d-b3e7-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 82

Auction date: 26 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 948

Sword / dagger A LATE 18TH OR EARLY 19TH CENTURY PRESENTATION QUALITY SABRE 
BY PROSSER, 83cm sharply curved pipe-backed blade with clipped back 
spear point, etched with damascus style swirls and stylized calligraphy in the 
talismanic manner with traces of gilt highlights, copper gilt hilt, the langets 
cast and chased with the head of Medusa, dog’s head quillons, tapering rope 
twist form copper gilt pommel, spirally fluted rhinoceros horn grip, contained 
in its copper gilt mounted scabbard decorated to match, the upper mount with 
maker’s panel for Prosser. For a sword with similar characteristics see Wallis 
& Wallis 7th October 2009 Lot 55 and page 116 of the Price Guide to Antique 
Edged Weapons by Leslie Southwick. 

Please comply with CITES legislation.

Guide price min: £4,000

Guide price max: £6,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-90d60728-
b4df-449e-944b-aa0d00ceb07d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 341

Auction date: 26 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 949

Sword / dagger AN 18TH CENTURY RHINO HORN HILTED NORTH AFRICAN NIMCHA, 72.5cm 
triple fullered blade decorated with celestial imagery at the forte to either side, 
characteristic hilt with geometric-shaped horn grip. 

Please comply with CITES legislation.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-762a1a6e-
6e58-43c6-b0ca-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 342

Auction date: 26 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 950

Sword / dagger AN 18TH CENTURY RHINO HORN HILTED NORTH AFRICAN NIMCHA, 71cm 
fullered blade decorated with celestial imagery at the forte to either side, 
characteristic hilt with geometric-shaped horn grip. 

Please comply with CITES legislation.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-05f8f8b8-
4ea9-4d36-bef4-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 343

Auction date: 26 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 951

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY ETHIOPIAN SHOTEL SWORD, 85cm sharply curved blade, 
characteristic horn hilt, possibly Rhino horn, contained in its leather scabbard 
with partial belt. 

Please comply with CITES legislation.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-5fed29aa-
a853-4c76-9b16-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-57ee9c63-e768-44e6-9eaa-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-57ee9c63-e768-44e6-9eaa-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-57ee9c63-e768-44e6-9eaa-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-57ee9c63-e768-44e6-9eaa-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-57ee9c63-e768-44e6-9eaa-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-6b7395d2-26ca-46a3-ab33-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-6b7395d2-26ca-46a3-ab33-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-6b7395d2-26ca-46a3-ab33-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-6b7395d2-26ca-46a3-ab33-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-6b7395d2-26ca-46a3-ab33-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-5cd3e0d0-bf65-416d-b3e7-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-5cd3e0d0-bf65-416d-b3e7-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-5cd3e0d0-bf65-416d-b3e7-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-5cd3e0d0-bf65-416d-b3e7-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10224/lot-5cd3e0d0-bf65-416d-b3e7-aa0d012d7eed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-90d60728-b4df-449e-944b-aa0d00ceb07d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-90d60728-b4df-449e-944b-aa0d00ceb07d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-90d60728-b4df-449e-944b-aa0d00ceb07d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-90d60728-b4df-449e-944b-aa0d00ceb07d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-90d60728-b4df-449e-944b-aa0d00ceb07d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-762a1a6e-6e58-43c6-b0ca-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-762a1a6e-6e58-43c6-b0ca-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-762a1a6e-6e58-43c6-b0ca-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-762a1a6e-6e58-43c6-b0ca-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-762a1a6e-6e58-43c6-b0ca-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-05f8f8b8-4ea9-4d36-bef4-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-05f8f8b8-4ea9-4d36-bef4-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-05f8f8b8-4ea9-4d36-bef4-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-05f8f8b8-4ea9-4d36-bef4-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-05f8f8b8-4ea9-4d36-bef4-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-5fed29aa-a853-4c76-9b16-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-5fed29aa-a853-4c76-9b16-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-5fed29aa-a853-4c76-9b16-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-5fed29aa-a853-4c76-9b16-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-5fed29aa-a853-4c76-9b16-aa0d00ceb08b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Antony Cribb ‘Arms, Armour & Militaria’ 
auction Lot: 457

Auction date: 26 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 952

Sword / dagger A LATE 19TH CENTURY SPANISH SWORD STICK, 33cm diamond section 
incurved blade decorated in blued and gilt with scrolling foliage and strapwork, 
marked TOLEDO, characteristic form handle composed of Rhino horn, contained 
in its malacca case. 

Please comply with current CITES legislation.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £620

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-66588c2b-
9c92-4369-a6b8-aa0d00ceb092?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

JS Fine Art ‘March Country House Sale’ 
auction Lot: 193

Auction date: 22 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 953

Swagger stick A CHINESE WHITE METAL MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN CANE OR SWAGGER 
STICK. L.57cm.

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10069/
lot-a0bdd68c-dbf6-4cbc-8bb1-aa0e00b867a4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke & Simpson ‘The Monday Sale’ 
auction Lot: 54

Auction date: 18 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 954

Walking 
cane / stick

An early 20th Century ebonised and rhinoceros horn handled walking cane with 
silver collar CLARKE & SIMPSON

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarke-and-simpson/catalogue-id-ibcla10320/
lot-88d12a03-ab6a-4924-a44b-aa10012eb4c3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarks Auction Rooms ‘Collectables, 
Paintings, Jewellery & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 288

Auction date: 25 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 955

Miscellaneous A 19thC. carved rhino horn Chinese scent bottle CLARKS AUCTION ROOMS Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarks-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srclar10060/
lot-5b3812a2-3496-45ea-90a8-aa130134558a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Kings Russell ‘Knightsbridge Sale’ 
auction Lot: 109

Auction date: 28 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 956

Walking 
cane / stick

19th century rhino horn handle walking stick with silver mount KINGS RUSSELL Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-1db3c979-
3fdd-4ce1-b9c3-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Kings Russell ‘Knightsbridge Sale’ 
auction Lot: 110

Auction date: 29 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 957

Walking 
cane / stick

19th century rhino horn handle walking stick with silver mount together with 
one other cane KINGS RUSSELL

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-0aaf014c-
e5c1-42ff-9d74-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Kings Russell ‘Knightsbridge Sale’ 
auction Lot: 139

Auction date: 29 Mar 19 

SRI survey ref: 958

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th century walking cane with rhino horn handle, silver mount together 
with two other canes with silver collars, various hallmarks KINGS RUSSELL

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-2d8ef6df-
ffed-45ef-be6d-aa1500b4a6a1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-66588c2b-9c92-4369-a6b8-aa0d00ceb092?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-66588c2b-9c92-4369-a6b8-aa0d00ceb092?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-66588c2b-9c92-4369-a6b8-aa0d00ceb092?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-66588c2b-9c92-4369-a6b8-aa0d00ceb092?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10014/lot-66588c2b-9c92-4369-a6b8-aa0d00ceb092?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10069/lot-a0bdd68c-dbf6-4cbc-8bb1-aa0e00b867a4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10069/lot-a0bdd68c-dbf6-4cbc-8bb1-aa0e00b867a4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10069/lot-a0bdd68c-dbf6-4cbc-8bb1-aa0e00b867a4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10069/lot-a0bdd68c-dbf6-4cbc-8bb1-aa0e00b867a4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10069/lot-a0bdd68c-dbf6-4cbc-8bb1-aa0e00b867a4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarke-and-simpson/catalogue-id-ibcla10320/lot-88d12a03-ab6a-4924-a44b-aa10012eb4c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarke-and-simpson/catalogue-id-ibcla10320/lot-88d12a03-ab6a-4924-a44b-aa10012eb4c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarke-and-simpson/catalogue-id-ibcla10320/lot-88d12a03-ab6a-4924-a44b-aa10012eb4c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarke-and-simpson/catalogue-id-ibcla10320/lot-88d12a03-ab6a-4924-a44b-aa10012eb4c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarke-and-simpson/catalogue-id-ibcla10320/lot-88d12a03-ab6a-4924-a44b-aa10012eb4c3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarks-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srclar10060/lot-5b3812a2-3496-45ea-90a8-aa130134558a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarks-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srclar10060/lot-5b3812a2-3496-45ea-90a8-aa130134558a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarks-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srclar10060/lot-5b3812a2-3496-45ea-90a8-aa130134558a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarks-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srclar10060/lot-5b3812a2-3496-45ea-90a8-aa130134558a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarks-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srclar10060/lot-5b3812a2-3496-45ea-90a8-aa130134558a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-1db3c979-3fdd-4ce1-b9c3-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-1db3c979-3fdd-4ce1-b9c3-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-1db3c979-3fdd-4ce1-b9c3-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-1db3c979-3fdd-4ce1-b9c3-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-1db3c979-3fdd-4ce1-b9c3-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-0aaf014c-e5c1-42ff-9d74-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-0aaf014c-e5c1-42ff-9d74-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-0aaf014c-e5c1-42ff-9d74-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-0aaf014c-e5c1-42ff-9d74-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-0aaf014c-e5c1-42ff-9d74-aa1500b4a6a0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-2d8ef6df-ffed-45ef-be6d-aa1500b4a6a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-2d8ef6df-ffed-45ef-be6d-aa1500b4a6a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-2d8ef6df-ffed-45ef-be6d-aa1500b4a6a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-2d8ef6df-ffed-45ef-be6d-aa1500b4a6a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10000/lot-2d8ef6df-ffed-45ef-be6d-aa1500b4a6a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 542

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 959

Miscellaneous A VERY RARE PAIR OF 18TH/19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN MEAT 
TOOLS in the form of an Ethnic Male & North American. 41 cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-0f57ee8d-dbce-46ac-8728-aa1f00c83129?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 561

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 960

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE VICTORIAN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES. 
90 cm long. (3)

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-07dc1cb1-7eb1-452f-93f8-aa1f00c8312a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 564

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 961

Walking 
cane / stick

A MID 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE with dual 
yellow metal mounts. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-1b468d76-c491-4d87-947f-aa1f00c8312a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 565

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 962

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED SWORD STICK with 
bamboo shaft. 86 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-04c60563-4531-4479-a406-aa1f00c8312a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 566

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 963

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES. 
91 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-a52203a0-b520-4eeb-8364-aa1f00c8312a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 567

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 964

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES 
in the form of animal heads. 91 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-3a99d27d-efa4-4dc8-8013-aa1f00c8312a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 568

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 965

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE VICTORIAN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES. 
90 cm long. (3)

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-3b4dc255-3cdb-4a79-9cb3-aa1f00c8312a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 569

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 966

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN WALKING CANES possibly Rhinoceros. 
90 cm long. (3)

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-cb5a2e71-38ea-4dca-9234-aa1f00c8312a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-0f57ee8d-dbce-46ac-8728-aa1f00c83129?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-0f57ee8d-dbce-46ac-8728-aa1f00c83129?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-0f57ee8d-dbce-46ac-8728-aa1f00c83129?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-0f57ee8d-dbce-46ac-8728-aa1f00c83129?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-0f57ee8d-dbce-46ac-8728-aa1f00c83129?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-07dc1cb1-7eb1-452f-93f8-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-07dc1cb1-7eb1-452f-93f8-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-07dc1cb1-7eb1-452f-93f8-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-07dc1cb1-7eb1-452f-93f8-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-07dc1cb1-7eb1-452f-93f8-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1b468d76-c491-4d87-947f-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1b468d76-c491-4d87-947f-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1b468d76-c491-4d87-947f-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1b468d76-c491-4d87-947f-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-1b468d76-c491-4d87-947f-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-04c60563-4531-4479-a406-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-04c60563-4531-4479-a406-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-04c60563-4531-4479-a406-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-04c60563-4531-4479-a406-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-04c60563-4531-4479-a406-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-a52203a0-b520-4eeb-8364-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-a52203a0-b520-4eeb-8364-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-a52203a0-b520-4eeb-8364-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-a52203a0-b520-4eeb-8364-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-a52203a0-b520-4eeb-8364-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a99d27d-efa4-4dc8-8013-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a99d27d-efa4-4dc8-8013-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a99d27d-efa4-4dc8-8013-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a99d27d-efa4-4dc8-8013-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a99d27d-efa4-4dc8-8013-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3b4dc255-3cdb-4a79-9cb3-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3b4dc255-3cdb-4a79-9cb3-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3b4dc255-3cdb-4a79-9cb3-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3b4dc255-3cdb-4a79-9cb3-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3b4dc255-3cdb-4a79-9cb3-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-cb5a2e71-38ea-4dca-9234-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-cb5a2e71-38ea-4dca-9234-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-cb5a2e71-38ea-4dca-9234-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-cb5a2e71-38ea-4dca-9234-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-cb5a2e71-38ea-4dca-9234-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 570

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 967

Walking 
cane / stick

THREE 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES 
together with another horn cane. 90 cm long. (4)

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-5b6d0430-0cd8-4a8f-9507-aa1f00c8312a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 571

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 968

Swagger stick A GOOD 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN FULL LENGTH SWAGGER 
STICK with silver mounts. 325 grams. 82 cm long.

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £3,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-e470bdf7-be20-4ee7-a8a9-aa1f00c8312a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1474

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 969

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN MEDICINE JAR. 50 
grams. 6.75 cm high.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-7a8c5754-b909-480f-ba47-aa1f00c83145?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1612

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 971

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A PAIR OF EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED HORN VASES possibly 
Rhinoceros, decorated with figures within landscapes. 180 grams. 12.5 cm high.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-083c1272-33f3-4476-992b-aa1f00c8314a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ewbank’s ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 1067

Auction date: 11 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 972

Libation cup 19th century Chinese Rhinoceros horn libation cup carved with scrolling foliage 
and fruit, the bowl carved as a flowerhead, 28cm high, (some areas of damage),

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £11,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10156/lot-999547ba-
b452-439b-9dfe-aa1e00f50dcf?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2083

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 973

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED YEMENI JANBIYA 
DAGGER, together with original leather sheath. 24 cm wide.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £35

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-9ce4522b-5391-47b4-a57f-aa2200f8dabb?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2099

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 974

Sword / dagger A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED OMANI KHANJAR OR 
DAGGER, formed with a scrolling white metal scabbard. 31.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-e9a4e43f-7f8c-4189-80a5-aa2200f8dabd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2103

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 975

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED OMANI KHANJAR 
DAGGER,formed with typical curving blade and foliate inspired decoration to 
scabbard. 31.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-70e23c82-1ee5-4c5e-9015-aa2200f8dabd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-5b6d0430-0cd8-4a8f-9507-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-5b6d0430-0cd8-4a8f-9507-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-5b6d0430-0cd8-4a8f-9507-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-5b6d0430-0cd8-4a8f-9507-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-5b6d0430-0cd8-4a8f-9507-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e470bdf7-be20-4ee7-a8a9-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e470bdf7-be20-4ee7-a8a9-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e470bdf7-be20-4ee7-a8a9-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e470bdf7-be20-4ee7-a8a9-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e470bdf7-be20-4ee7-a8a9-aa1f00c8312a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-7a8c5754-b909-480f-ba47-aa1f00c83145?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-7a8c5754-b909-480f-ba47-aa1f00c83145?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-7a8c5754-b909-480f-ba47-aa1f00c83145?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-7a8c5754-b909-480f-ba47-aa1f00c83145?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-7a8c5754-b909-480f-ba47-aa1f00c83145?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-083c1272-33f3-4476-992b-aa1f00c8314a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-083c1272-33f3-4476-992b-aa1f00c8314a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-083c1272-33f3-4476-992b-aa1f00c8314a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-083c1272-33f3-4476-992b-aa1f00c8314a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-083c1272-33f3-4476-992b-aa1f00c8314a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10156/lot-999547ba-b452-439b-9dfe-aa1e00f50dcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10156/lot-999547ba-b452-439b-9dfe-aa1e00f50dcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10156/lot-999547ba-b452-439b-9dfe-aa1e00f50dcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10156/lot-999547ba-b452-439b-9dfe-aa1e00f50dcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ewbanks/catalogue-id-srew10156/lot-999547ba-b452-439b-9dfe-aa1e00f50dcf?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-9ce4522b-5391-47b4-a57f-aa2200f8dabb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-9ce4522b-5391-47b4-a57f-aa2200f8dabb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-9ce4522b-5391-47b4-a57f-aa2200f8dabb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-9ce4522b-5391-47b4-a57f-aa2200f8dabb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-9ce4522b-5391-47b4-a57f-aa2200f8dabb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e9a4e43f-7f8c-4189-80a5-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e9a4e43f-7f8c-4189-80a5-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e9a4e43f-7f8c-4189-80a5-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e9a4e43f-7f8c-4189-80a5-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e9a4e43f-7f8c-4189-80a5-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-70e23c82-1ee5-4c5e-9015-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-70e23c82-1ee5-4c5e-9015-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-70e23c82-1ee5-4c5e-9015-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-70e23c82-1ee5-4c5e-9015-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-70e23c82-1ee5-4c5e-9015-aa2200f8dabd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

196 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2188

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 976

Sword / dagger A RARE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED NEPALESE KUKRI, 
formed with naturalistic ribbed handle. 40.5 cm wide.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-3a91762a-230a-43cd-a294-aa2200f8dac4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2204

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 977

Miscellaneous AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN MAGNIFYING GLASS OR LOOP,  
of plain form. 8.5 cm wide.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-8b38367d-1c0e-4716-b3bc-aa2200f8dac6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2212

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 978

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE WITH 24 CT GOLD 
PLATED MOUNT, the end inset with a coin. 91 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-65cb890a-49b8-47a1-87ab-aa2200f8dac6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2213

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 979

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CETURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, of plain 
form. 80.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-ad3513b1-d8a6-43ab-94ff-aa2200f8dac7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2987

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 979

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, of plain 
form. 80.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £15

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-a10302cc-991f-4e30-9d03-aa5b01197445?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2214

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 980

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, formed 
with Chinese silver mounts by Wang Hing. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-deb1707c-abd3-4907-93c8-aa2200f8dac7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2341

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 981

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, of plain 
form. 81 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2342

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 982

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, formed with 
embossed yellow metal collar and knuckled handle.84.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a91762a-230a-43cd-a294-aa2200f8dac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a91762a-230a-43cd-a294-aa2200f8dac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a91762a-230a-43cd-a294-aa2200f8dac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a91762a-230a-43cd-a294-aa2200f8dac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-3a91762a-230a-43cd-a294-aa2200f8dac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8b38367d-1c0e-4716-b3bc-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8b38367d-1c0e-4716-b3bc-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8b38367d-1c0e-4716-b3bc-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8b38367d-1c0e-4716-b3bc-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8b38367d-1c0e-4716-b3bc-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65cb890a-49b8-47a1-87ab-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65cb890a-49b8-47a1-87ab-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65cb890a-49b8-47a1-87ab-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65cb890a-49b8-47a1-87ab-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65cb890a-49b8-47a1-87ab-aa2200f8dac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-ad3513b1-d8a6-43ab-94ff-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-ad3513b1-d8a6-43ab-94ff-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-ad3513b1-d8a6-43ab-94ff-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-ad3513b1-d8a6-43ab-94ff-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-ad3513b1-d8a6-43ab-94ff-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-a10302cc-991f-4e30-9d03-aa5b01197445?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-a10302cc-991f-4e30-9d03-aa5b01197445?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-a10302cc-991f-4e30-9d03-aa5b01197445?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-a10302cc-991f-4e30-9d03-aa5b01197445?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-a10302cc-991f-4e30-9d03-aa5b01197445?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-deb1707c-abd3-4907-93c8-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-deb1707c-abd3-4907-93c8-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-deb1707c-abd3-4907-93c8-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-deb1707c-abd3-4907-93c8-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-deb1707c-abd3-4907-93c8-aa2200f8dac7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-65c4da25-7bc4-4217-86f8-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2343

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 983

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, 
formed with silver collar bearing Birmingham marks. 85 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-61710fc7-4d37-4257-8a85-aa2200f8dad1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2753

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 984

Box / container A RARE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN SNUFF BOX, of plain form.  
9.5 cm wide.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-e6c61a67-8e27-434c-a137-aa2200f8daf5?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2912

Auction date: 08 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 985

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED JAMBAYA DAGGER, formed 
with silver mounts. 29 cm.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/
lot-8e20d7c4-6e79-4da5-ba6e-aa2200f8db03?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Reeman Dansie ‘Antiques and Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 773

Auction date: 09 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 986

Walking 
cane / stick

19th century pizzle walking stick, believed to be Rhino, with ivory collar and 
wooden ferrule, 88cm long

Guide price min: £70

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10088/lot-da5f4e0c-
1718-48b9-aea5-aa1e00c27a51?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Design & Interiors’ 
auction Lot: 340

Auction date: 10 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 987

Walking 
cane / stick

An early 20th Century crook handled walking stick, possibly rhino horn, above 
plain gilt metal collar marked Brigg, London length 82.5cm, together with 
another horn handled walking stick with a silver coloured collar, length 85.5cm. 
(2)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/
lot-668e0d99-b140-4c7e-a9ea-aa20009980ad?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Design & Interiors’ 
auction Lot: 341

Auction date: 10 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 988

Walking 
cane / stick

Two early 20th Century crook handled wood walking sticks, both possibly rhino 
horn, one with a gilt metal collar, the other with an ebonised shaft, lengths 
94.5cm and 90cm. (2)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £45

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/
lot-19bc0c21-d7ae-4d6f-9341-aa20009a1ac6?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Roseberys ‘Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 640

Auction date: 13 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 989

Miscellaneous A rhino horn parasol handle, late 19th century, in the form of a truncated 
cylinder held in a c form clasp, with metal ferrule to burr wood shaft, the whole 
21.5cm long, the horn 5.8cm long, together with six other horn handles for canes 
and parasols, and a curved bamboo handle with a silver end (8)

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10308/lot-d3418264-
9713-48f1-9d1f-aa260112436d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2659

Auction date: 23 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 990

Walking 
cane / stick

A late Victorian rhino horn handled and gold mounted Malacca walking stick, 
length 90cm. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very 
unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. 

Customers outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10213/lot-f9a8217c-e525-
4a81-85da-aa2601045868?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-61710fc7-4d37-4257-8a85-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-61710fc7-4d37-4257-8a85-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-61710fc7-4d37-4257-8a85-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-61710fc7-4d37-4257-8a85-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-61710fc7-4d37-4257-8a85-aa2200f8dad1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e6c61a67-8e27-434c-a137-aa2200f8daf5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e6c61a67-8e27-434c-a137-aa2200f8daf5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e6c61a67-8e27-434c-a137-aa2200f8daf5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e6c61a67-8e27-434c-a137-aa2200f8daf5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-e6c61a67-8e27-434c-a137-aa2200f8daf5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8e20d7c4-6e79-4da5-ba6e-aa2200f8db03?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8e20d7c4-6e79-4da5-ba6e-aa2200f8db03?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8e20d7c4-6e79-4da5-ba6e-aa2200f8db03?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8e20d7c4-6e79-4da5-ba6e-aa2200f8db03?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10070/lot-8e20d7c4-6e79-4da5-ba6e-aa2200f8db03?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10088/lot-da5f4e0c-1718-48b9-aea5-aa1e00c27a51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10088/lot-da5f4e0c-1718-48b9-aea5-aa1e00c27a51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10088/lot-da5f4e0c-1718-48b9-aea5-aa1e00c27a51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10088/lot-da5f4e0c-1718-48b9-aea5-aa1e00c27a51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10088/lot-da5f4e0c-1718-48b9-aea5-aa1e00c27a51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-668e0d99-b140-4c7e-a9ea-aa20009980ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-668e0d99-b140-4c7e-a9ea-aa20009980ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-668e0d99-b140-4c7e-a9ea-aa20009980ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-668e0d99-b140-4c7e-a9ea-aa20009980ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-668e0d99-b140-4c7e-a9ea-aa20009980ad?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-19bc0c21-d7ae-4d6f-9341-aa20009a1ac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-19bc0c21-d7ae-4d6f-9341-aa20009a1ac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-19bc0c21-d7ae-4d6f-9341-aa20009a1ac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-19bc0c21-d7ae-4d6f-9341-aa20009a1ac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10597/lot-19bc0c21-d7ae-4d6f-9341-aa20009a1ac6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10308/lot-d3418264-9713-48f1-9d1f-aa260112436d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10308/lot-d3418264-9713-48f1-9d1f-aa260112436d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10308/lot-d3418264-9713-48f1-9d1f-aa260112436d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10308/lot-d3418264-9713-48f1-9d1f-aa260112436d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10308/lot-d3418264-9713-48f1-9d1f-aa260112436d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10213/lot-f9a8217c-e525-4a81-85da-aa2601045868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10213/lot-f9a8217c-e525-4a81-85da-aa2601045868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10213/lot-f9a8217c-e525-4a81-85da-aa2601045868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10213/lot-f9a8217c-e525-4a81-85da-aa2601045868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10213/lot-f9a8217c-e525-4a81-85da-aa2601045868?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Roseberys ‘Islamic Art & Manuscripts’ 
auction Lot: 374

Auction date: 03 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 991

Miscellaneous A rhino horn hilt and two African horn grain scoops, 19th century, the hilt deeply 
carved with lines running across and diagonally, 14cm. long; the scoops with 
incised geometric designs, 32cm. long (3)

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10309/lot-5f6a516c-
146a-4b15-b75c-aa2900fda94d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mallams ‘Tribal Art, carpets, rugs etc’ 
auction Lot: 180

Auction date: 17 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 992

Miscellaneous A OLD INDONESIAN RHINO HORN HANDLE FOR A BETEL GRINDER, Carved small 
male figure with incised scroll work, 7.5cm long. 

From a private Danish collection

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-oxford/catalogue-id-srmalla10086/
lot-4b8c128b-07c8-4624-b1a7-aa2a00aa715d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Timeline Auctions ‘Mayfair Hotel 
Antiquities’ auction Lot: 657

Auction date: 28 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 993

Taxidermy Pleistocene, 1 million years BP. An almost complete woolly rhino Coelodonta 
antiquitatis lower jaw with one complete and several partial teeth. 5.2 kg, 
52.5cm (20 3/4"). From an old Bristol palaeontological collection; acquired 
1950s-1960s; from Brown Bank, Lowestoft, UK. TIMELINE AUCTIONS

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
timeline-auctions-limited/catalogue-id-srtime10077/lot-
6ac6d9e6-db3f-4f7c-9cc1-aa2b00a471d1

Charterhouse Auctions ‘Pictures, 
Books, Asian Art, Sporting Items’ 
auction Lot: 85

Auction date: 17 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 994

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th/early 20th century horn stick, with horse hoof and shoe handle and 
silver coloured metal collar See illustration Report by RB Possibly rhino horn. 
Approx. 78.5 cm Approx. 160.3 g (all in) Part of the metal collar missing. Report 
by GH Slight loss to metal collar. Otherwise good condition CHARTERHOUSE 
AUCTIONEERS

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £780

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10222/lot-
e48f636c-e475-4ee1-92d6-aa2a00c6ea40

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 125

Auction date: 24 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 995

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, the ebonised hardwood stick 
with a metal tip, the handle from possibly rhino horn with a silver mount and 
plain cartouche, 90cm high, the handle 9.6cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £90

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-ae06e9d6-ea1f-
4cc4-82a3-aa2b0118429f

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 149

Auction date: 24 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 996

Jewellery A CHINESE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS BEAD / ROSARY NECKLACE, 
comprising of 35 beads and a clasp section, measures approx 60cm

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-97b5af47-594b-
45ac-bdf0-aa2b011842a1

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 283

Auction date: 24 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 997

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 40 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
1 amber spacer together with a blue tassel set, total approximate length: 60cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-8be308ff-b75c-
4c77-ada8-aa2b011842b0

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 284

Auction date: 24 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 998

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY / NECKLACE, comprising of 55 spherical beads (approx. 1.5cm each) 
and 1 amber spacer & a carved wooden bead together with a blue tassel set, 
total approximate length: 81cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,250

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-7961f6d3-96ca-
438c-ba46-aa2b011842b0

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10309/lot-5f6a516c-146a-4b15-b75c-aa2900fda94d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10309/lot-5f6a516c-146a-4b15-b75c-aa2900fda94d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10309/lot-5f6a516c-146a-4b15-b75c-aa2900fda94d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10309/lot-5f6a516c-146a-4b15-b75c-aa2900fda94d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10309/lot-5f6a516c-146a-4b15-b75c-aa2900fda94d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-oxford/catalogue-id-srmalla10086/lot-4b8c128b-07c8-4624-b1a7-aa2a00aa715d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-oxford/catalogue-id-srmalla10086/lot-4b8c128b-07c8-4624-b1a7-aa2a00aa715d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-oxford/catalogue-id-srmalla10086/lot-4b8c128b-07c8-4624-b1a7-aa2a00aa715d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-oxford/catalogue-id-srmalla10086/lot-4b8c128b-07c8-4624-b1a7-aa2a00aa715d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-oxford/catalogue-id-srmalla10086/lot-4b8c128b-07c8-4624-b1a7-aa2a00aa715d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/timeline-auctions-limited/catalogue-id-srtime10077/lot-6ac6d9e6-db3f-4f7c-9cc1-aa2b00a471d1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/timeline-auctions-limited/catalogue-id-srtime10077/lot-6ac6d9e6-db3f-4f7c-9cc1-aa2b00a471d1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/timeline-auctions-limited/catalogue-id-srtime10077/lot-6ac6d9e6-db3f-4f7c-9cc1-aa2b00a471d1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10222/lot-e48f636c-e475-4ee1-92d6-aa2a00c6ea40
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10222/lot-e48f636c-e475-4ee1-92d6-aa2a00c6ea40
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10222/lot-e48f636c-e475-4ee1-92d6-aa2a00c6ea40
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-ae06e9d6-ea1f-4cc4-82a3-aa2b0118429f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-ae06e9d6-ea1f-4cc4-82a3-aa2b0118429f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-ae06e9d6-ea1f-4cc4-82a3-aa2b0118429f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-97b5af47-594b-45ac-bdf0-aa2b011842a1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-97b5af47-594b-45ac-bdf0-aa2b011842a1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-97b5af47-594b-45ac-bdf0-aa2b011842a1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-8be308ff-b75c-4c77-ada8-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-8be308ff-b75c-4c77-ada8-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-8be308ff-b75c-4c77-ada8-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-7961f6d3-96ca-438c-ba46-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-7961f6d3-96ca-438c-ba46-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-7961f6d3-96ca-438c-ba46-aa2b011842b0
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John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 285

Auction date: 24 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 999

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN, IVORY & 
AMBER ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE, comprising of 44 spherical beads (approx. 
1.5cm each) and 1 amber spacer & and an ivory spacer together with a blue & 
white tassel set, total approximate length: 64cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,250

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-3a45e1d5-cc66-
4e21-8980-aa2b011842b0

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 286

Auction date: 24 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1000

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN  
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE, comprising of 43 spherical beads (approx. 1.4cm 
each total approximate length: 60cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-881e1beb-c254-
433f-b4fa-aa2b011842b0

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Oriental Works 
of Art’ auction Lot: 287

Auction date: 24 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1001

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN BEADS / 
NECKLACE, comprising of 50 spherical beads (approx. 1.4cm each), total 
approximate length: 70cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-96c46ba8-506e-
4f8b-b233-aa2b011842b1

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1344

Auction date: 25 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1002

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN BLOND RHINO HORN HANDLED MALACCA WALKING STICK, with 
silver band. Birmingham 1895. 2ft 9ins long.

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-03a44e6d-
8575-40e5-95f7-aa2c00c4370d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1455

Auction date: 25 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1003

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY PAGE TURNER, with tusk handle, silver ferrule and 
rhino horn blade. 40cms long. 

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-cc9b67b4-
9d89-44e3-808e-aa2c00c43712?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 378

Auction date: 22 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1003

Miscellaneous AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY PAGE TURNER, with tusk handle, silver ferrule and 
rhino horn blade. 40cms long.

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10232/lot-3a2be20a-
6de9-428a-ac0e-aa4c00b3bc2c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ma San Auctions ‘Antiques, 
Asian Works of Art & Jewellery’ 
auction Lot: 358

Auction date: 23 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1004

Jewellery A certified strung Black Rhino horn beaded necklace together with certificate of 
authentication dated 10 December 2018 European Diamond reports. Necklace 
Weight 80.91 grams. MA SAN AUCTION

Guide price min: £1,200

Guide price max: £1,400

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
masanauctions/catalogue-id-ma-san10018/lot-b55bb3bb-
5359-4a4f-99a7-aa2e0110f0ca?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bainbridges ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 681

Auction date: 18 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1005

Walking 
cane / stick

An elegant lady’s walking stick, circa 1900, probably in rhinoceros horn, the 
recurved handle carved with a horse’s hoof, the end with wooden extension, 
89 cm 

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £380

www.ukauctioneers.com/auction_catalogue.cfm?itemID
=20E9CB0FD7D62AF8D5EEFECEFF5806E5E626A2CC&auc
tion=21ECCE0CDE

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-3a45e1d5-cc66-4e21-8980-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-3a45e1d5-cc66-4e21-8980-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-3a45e1d5-cc66-4e21-8980-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-881e1beb-c254-433f-b4fa-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-881e1beb-c254-433f-b4fa-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-881e1beb-c254-433f-b4fa-aa2b011842b0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-96c46ba8-506e-4f8b-b233-aa2b011842b1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-96c46ba8-506e-4f8b-b233-aa2b011842b1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10228/lot-96c46ba8-506e-4f8b-b233-aa2b011842b1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-03a44e6d-8575-40e5-95f7-aa2c00c4370d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-03a44e6d-8575-40e5-95f7-aa2c00c4370d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-03a44e6d-8575-40e5-95f7-aa2c00c4370d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-03a44e6d-8575-40e5-95f7-aa2c00c4370d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-03a44e6d-8575-40e5-95f7-aa2c00c4370d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-cc9b67b4-9d89-44e3-808e-aa2c00c43712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-cc9b67b4-9d89-44e3-808e-aa2c00c43712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-cc9b67b4-9d89-44e3-808e-aa2c00c43712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-cc9b67b4-9d89-44e3-808e-aa2c00c43712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10229/lot-cc9b67b4-9d89-44e3-808e-aa2c00c43712?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10232/lot-3a2be20a-6de9-428a-ac0e-aa4c00b3bc2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10232/lot-3a2be20a-6de9-428a-ac0e-aa4c00b3bc2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10232/lot-3a2be20a-6de9-428a-ac0e-aa4c00b3bc2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10232/lot-3a2be20a-6de9-428a-ac0e-aa4c00b3bc2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10232/lot-3a2be20a-6de9-428a-ac0e-aa4c00b3bc2c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/masanauctions/catalogue-id-ma-san10018/lot-b55bb3bb-5359-4a4f-99a7-aa2e0110f0ca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/masanauctions/catalogue-id-ma-san10018/lot-b55bb3bb-5359-4a4f-99a7-aa2e0110f0ca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/masanauctions/catalogue-id-ma-san10018/lot-b55bb3bb-5359-4a4f-99a7-aa2e0110f0ca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/masanauctions/catalogue-id-ma-san10018/lot-b55bb3bb-5359-4a4f-99a7-aa2e0110f0ca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/masanauctions/catalogue-id-ma-san10018/lot-b55bb3bb-5359-4a4f-99a7-aa2e0110f0ca?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.ukauctioneers.com/auction_catalogue.cfm?itemID=20E9CB0FD7D62AF8D5EEFECEFF5806E5E626A2CC&auction=21ECCE0CDE
https://www.ukauctioneers.com/auction_catalogue.cfm?itemID=20E9CB0FD7D62AF8D5EEFECEFF5806E5E626A2CC&auction=21ECCE0CDE
https://www.ukauctioneers.com/auction_catalogue.cfm?itemID=20E9CB0FD7D62AF8D5EEFECEFF5806E5E626A2CC&auction=21ECCE0CDE
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Ryedale ‘Militaria, Sporting & Firearms’ 
auction Lot: 31

Auction date: 27 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1006

Sword / dagger Yemeni Jambiya/Khanjar with dark stained (possibly rhino horn) hilt with two 
gilt coloured coin type discs showing St George & The Dragon dated 1911, with 
leather bound scabbard, with raised initials MM and a 9 inch curved blade

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10258/
lot-a4ca5c92-d9b4-4c7f-ba96-aa32009a3c4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Brighton & Hove Auctions ‘Antiques 
& Collectables with furniture’ 
auction Lot: 296

Auction date: 26 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1007

Jewellery Private collection: a late 18th/early 19th century set of sino-tibetan buddhist 
prayer beads, made of rhino horn, alternating beads carved with individual buddha 
heads, 325g in weight. 

Please note that if the buyer wishes to export this item then it is their responsibility 
to ensure they have the relevant licence meeting CITES regulations for export, and 
they should also satisfy themselves that the lot being purchased may be imported 
into that country. Brighton & Hove auctions

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £2,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/
lot-d71a76e9-dc0d-47dc-93e7-aa2e00db8ac2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Brighton & Hove Auctions ‘Antiques 
& Collectables with furniture’ 
auction Lot: 297

Auction date: 26 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1008

Jewellery Private collection: a late 18th/early 19th century arm band with gilded bronze 
etched wire decoration, the core possibly rhino horn, 9cm diameter, 46g in weight 

Please note that if the buyer wishes to export this item then it is their 
responsibility to ensure they have the relevant licence meeting CITES 
regulations for export, and they should also satisfy themselves that the lot being 
purchased may be imported into that country. Brighton & Hove auctions

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/
lot-23b1d36c-c5ee-4700-8666-aa2e00db9e19?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Brighton & Hove Auctions ‘Antiques 
& Collectables with furniture’ 
auction Lot: 298

Auction date: 26 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1009

Jewellery A 19th century rhino horn bead necklace, comprising 96 beads, each bead approx 
8mm in diameter, 53g 

Please note that if the buyer wishes to export this item then it is their responsibility 
to ensure they have the relevant licence meeting CITES regulations for export, and 
they should also satisfy themselves that the lot being purchased may be imported 
into that country. Brighton & Hove auctions

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/
lot-f79b6812-4cb0-47cf-9b3c-aa2e00dbbce3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Brighton & Hove Auctions ‘Antiques 
& Collectables with furniture’ 
auction Lot: 299

Auction date: 26 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1010

Miscellaneous Private collection: an unusual late victorian pair of rhino horn handled fish knife 
and fork, silver plated blade with silver collar hallmarked sheffield 1886 

Please note that if the buyer wishes to export this item then it is their 
responsibility to ensure they have the relevant licence meeting CITES 
regulations for export, and they should also satisfy themselves that the lot being 
purchased may be imported into that country. Brighton & Hove auctions

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/
lot-c6018dcd-a0a8-4ca8-b0f0-aa2e00dbeaea?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Brighton & Hove Auctions ‘Antiques 
& Collectables with furniture’ 
auction Lot: 301

Auction date: 26 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1011

Walking 
cane / stick

An early 20th century rhino horn walking stick, the handle being wood, topped 
by an oriental porcelain plaque, 89cm long, 600g (not rhino tested) 

Please note that if the buyer wishes to export this item then it is their 
responsibility to ensure they have the relevant licence meeting CITES 
regulations for export, and they should also satisfy themselves that the lot being 
purchased may be imported into that country. Brighton & Hove auctions

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/
lot-ec8cf577-3df9-47a8-a474-aa2e00dc059b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10258/lot-a4ca5c92-d9b4-4c7f-ba96-aa32009a3c4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10258/lot-a4ca5c92-d9b4-4c7f-ba96-aa32009a3c4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10258/lot-a4ca5c92-d9b4-4c7f-ba96-aa32009a3c4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10258/lot-a4ca5c92-d9b4-4c7f-ba96-aa32009a3c4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10258/lot-a4ca5c92-d9b4-4c7f-ba96-aa32009a3c4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-d71a76e9-dc0d-47dc-93e7-aa2e00db8ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-d71a76e9-dc0d-47dc-93e7-aa2e00db8ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-d71a76e9-dc0d-47dc-93e7-aa2e00db8ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-d71a76e9-dc0d-47dc-93e7-aa2e00db8ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-d71a76e9-dc0d-47dc-93e7-aa2e00db8ac2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-23b1d36c-c5ee-4700-8666-aa2e00db9e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-23b1d36c-c5ee-4700-8666-aa2e00db9e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-23b1d36c-c5ee-4700-8666-aa2e00db9e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-23b1d36c-c5ee-4700-8666-aa2e00db9e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-23b1d36c-c5ee-4700-8666-aa2e00db9e19?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-f79b6812-4cb0-47cf-9b3c-aa2e00dbbce3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-f79b6812-4cb0-47cf-9b3c-aa2e00dbbce3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-f79b6812-4cb0-47cf-9b3c-aa2e00dbbce3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-f79b6812-4cb0-47cf-9b3c-aa2e00dbbce3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-f79b6812-4cb0-47cf-9b3c-aa2e00dbbce3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c6018dcd-a0a8-4ca8-b0f0-aa2e00dbeaea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c6018dcd-a0a8-4ca8-b0f0-aa2e00dbeaea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c6018dcd-a0a8-4ca8-b0f0-aa2e00dbeaea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c6018dcd-a0a8-4ca8-b0f0-aa2e00dbeaea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c6018dcd-a0a8-4ca8-b0f0-aa2e00dbeaea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-ec8cf577-3df9-47a8-a474-aa2e00dc059b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-ec8cf577-3df9-47a8-a474-aa2e00dc059b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-ec8cf577-3df9-47a8-a474-aa2e00dc059b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-ec8cf577-3df9-47a8-a474-aa2e00dc059b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-ec8cf577-3df9-47a8-a474-aa2e00dc059b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Brighton & Hove Auctions ‘Antiques 
& Collectables with furniture’ 
auction Lot: 303

Auction date: 26 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1012

Knobkerrie A late 19th century carved rhino horn club , the base mounted with an 
ammunition cartridge case, 225g in weight, 61cm in length. Brighton & Hove 
auctions

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/
lot-c58f9d3e-295a-43f7-b8d9-aa2e00dc36fa?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

W & H Peacock ‘Antique 
Furniture, Works of Art, Paintings’ 
auction Lot: 163

Auction date: 03 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1013

Knobkerrie A 19th century Zulu rhinoceros horn knobkerrie of typical form, l. 71.5 cm, 307 
grams W & H PEACOCK

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
peacock-auctioneers/catalogue-id-whpav10572/
lot-eccea4c0-b46b-44fe-b558-aa33010d71a8?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

C&T ‘Antique Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 719

Auction date: 09 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1014

Sword / dagger Fine Ottoman Turkish Sword Shamshir, mid-19th century, curved single edge 
blade with fine dark watering inlaid with 2 gold cartouches ‘Slave of the king 
of trusteeship (Shah) ‘Abbas’, and ‘amal Assad Isfahani, year 1099AH (=silver 
1687/8AD) silver gilt mounts of good quality, each chased in relief with flowers, 
foliage and laurel, and each struck with tughras, 2 piece rhino horn grips 
carved with finger cusps, in its black leather covered scabbard with elaborate 
mounts en suite. Fine Condition. Blade 82cms. Provenance: Ex Collection E. A. 
Christensen (Denmark),

Guide price min: £7,000

Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £6,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-b4688619-
8f98-4124-a0ee-aa3800d11bb5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

C&T ‘Antique Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 720

Auction date: 09 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1015

Sword / dagger Fine Ottoman Turkish Sword Shamshir, mid-19th century, curved single edge 
blade (possibly Lvov, early 18th century) with sham watering inlaid with a gold 
cartouche ‘I will put my trust on God in all matters’ and within a panel running 
along the blade ‘Help from God and a speedy victory. Proclaim the good tidings 
to the faithful. Oh Muhammad! Oh Victorious!’ Silver gilt mounts of good quality, 
each chased in relief with flowers and a quiver, flaming torch, fasces and bow 
and arrows, all joined with ribbons, and struck with tughras, 2 piece rhino horn 
grips, in its black leather covered scabbard with elaborate mounts en-suite. Fine 
Condition. Blade 76cms. Provenance: Ex Collection E. A. Christensen (Denmark),

Guide price min: £7,000

Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £7,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-1c081a0a-
cd50-41d6-a2e8-aa3800d11d66?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

C&T ‘Antique Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 718

Auction date: 09 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1016

Sword / dagger Fine Ottoman Turkish Sword Shamshir, mid-19th century, curved single edge 
blade with fine dark watering, silver gilt mounts of excellent quality comprising 
crosspiece set with pastes, and with chiselled reverse, 2 piece rhino horn grips, 
gilt knuckle chain, bullion dress knot, in its black leather covered scabbard with 
elaborate mounts finely chiselled with musical trophies and laurel, the chape 
with swollen shoe. Fine Condition. Blade 83cms. Provenance: Ex Collection E. A. 
Christensen (Denmark),

Guide price min: £7,000

Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £10500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-5df19af6-
c39b-4982-b34e-aa3800d119f4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

C&T ‘Antique Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 722

Auction date: 09 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1017

Sword / dagger Scarce Ottoman Sword Kilij, Probably Early 18th Century, curved hollow ground 
sham watered single edge blade possibly from Lvov, with pronounced yelman, with 
thickly gold inlaid inscribed roundel and inscribed panel (not translated), small 
gold inlaid foliate motif beside the yelman, later silver-coloured metal crosspiece, 
gripstrap and scabbard mounts, 2 piece rhino horn grips, in its red velvet covered 
scabbard with foliate embossed mounts. Good condition. Blade 76cms.

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £7,000

Sold for £4,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-8b02bf58-
37ff-49f8-963f-aa3800d1222e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c58f9d3e-295a-43f7-b8d9-aa2e00dc36fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c58f9d3e-295a-43f7-b8d9-aa2e00dc36fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c58f9d3e-295a-43f7-b8d9-aa2e00dc36fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c58f9d3e-295a-43f7-b8d9-aa2e00dc36fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-c58f9d3e-295a-43f7-b8d9-aa2e00dc36fa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/peacock-auctioneers/catalogue-id-whpav10572/lot-eccea4c0-b46b-44fe-b558-aa33010d71a8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/peacock-auctioneers/catalogue-id-whpav10572/lot-eccea4c0-b46b-44fe-b558-aa33010d71a8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/peacock-auctioneers/catalogue-id-whpav10572/lot-eccea4c0-b46b-44fe-b558-aa33010d71a8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/peacock-auctioneers/catalogue-id-whpav10572/lot-eccea4c0-b46b-44fe-b558-aa33010d71a8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/peacock-auctioneers/catalogue-id-whpav10572/lot-eccea4c0-b46b-44fe-b558-aa33010d71a8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-b4688619-8f98-4124-a0ee-aa3800d11bb5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-b4688619-8f98-4124-a0ee-aa3800d11bb5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-b4688619-8f98-4124-a0ee-aa3800d11bb5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-b4688619-8f98-4124-a0ee-aa3800d11bb5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-b4688619-8f98-4124-a0ee-aa3800d11bb5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-1c081a0a-cd50-41d6-a2e8-aa3800d11d66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-1c081a0a-cd50-41d6-a2e8-aa3800d11d66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-1c081a0a-cd50-41d6-a2e8-aa3800d11d66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-1c081a0a-cd50-41d6-a2e8-aa3800d11d66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-1c081a0a-cd50-41d6-a2e8-aa3800d11d66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-5df19af6-c39b-4982-b34e-aa3800d119f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-5df19af6-c39b-4982-b34e-aa3800d119f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-5df19af6-c39b-4982-b34e-aa3800d119f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-5df19af6-c39b-4982-b34e-aa3800d119f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-5df19af6-c39b-4982-b34e-aa3800d119f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-8b02bf58-37ff-49f8-963f-aa3800d1222e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-8b02bf58-37ff-49f8-963f-aa3800d1222e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-8b02bf58-37ff-49f8-963f-aa3800d1222e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-8b02bf58-37ff-49f8-963f-aa3800d1222e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/candt-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srct10102/lot-8b02bf58-37ff-49f8-963f-aa3800d1222e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese 
Paintings & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 53

Auction date: 21 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1018

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘SCHOLAR AND PINE’ LIBATION CUP 17TH/
EARLY 18TH CENTURY The exterior carved with a continuous landscape scene 
of a scholar and his attendant standing on the bank of a river as two oarsmen 
row their boat down the finely incised rippling waters, the side with a rocky 
cliff face and a pine tree deeply worked in high relief to form the handle, the 
gnarled tree rising and branching into the interior, with further wutong trees 
and a pavilion dispersed through the setting, the horn of a warm toffee tone, 
15.2cm, 232g. 

Provenance: formerly an English private collection, acquired prior to 1970, 
probably in the 1940s. Cf. Suzhou Museum, Suzhou Crafts of the Ming and 
Qing Dynasties from the Palace Museum Collection, pp.72-3, no.19 for a 
related libation cup. Please note that an export licence will only be granted for 
rhinoceros horn pieces should the hammer price meet or exceed the value of 
100 USD per gram of the item’s weight. 十七/十八世紀 犀角雕泛舟圖
杯 來源：英國私人收藏，購於1940年代。

Guide price min: £30,000

Guide price max: £40,000

Sold for £28,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-7f8a3e8a-
0573-4e9a-82ef-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese 
Paintings & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 54

Auction date: 21 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1019

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN LIBATION CUP 17TH/EARLY 18TH CENTURY The 
flaring body shaped as a magnolia flowerhead, the exterior carved in relief with 
blossoming magnolia and flowerbuds, the twisting branches forming a short 
foot, together with an openwork wood stand carved with flowers and branches, 
9.5cm, 68g. (2) 

Provenance: from the collection of Malcolm Moncrieff Stuart, OBE, CIE, and 
thence by descent. Stuart was in India between 1928 and 1949 and he was 
a State Magistrate in the Indian Civil Service. After retiring he returned to 
Edinburgh. Cf. Asian Art I, 12th November 2014, lot 155 for a similar example 
sold in these rooms. Please note that an export licence will only be granted 
for rhinoceros horn pieces should the hammer price meet or exceed the value 
of 100 USD per gram of the item’s weight. 201 Malcolm Moncrieff Stuart收
藏，1928年至1949年Stuart曾任印度地方法官。

Guide price min: £15,000

Guide price max: £25,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/
lot-45bb35a8-81dc-463e-a8ac-aa3900f20879?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese 
Paintings & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 55

Auction date: 21 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1020

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN TRIPOD LIBATION CUP 17TH/EARLY 18TH 
CENTURY The exterior carved in shallow relief with two sinuous chilong holding 
branches of lingzhi in their mouths, with a formal wave border to the flared rim, 
all supported on three tall curved feet, 12.2cm, 134g. 

Provenance: from the collection of Malcolm Moncrieff Stuart, OBE, CIE, and 
thence by descent. Stuart was in India between 1928 and 1949 and he was 
a State Magistrate in the Indian Civil Service. After retiring he returned to 
Edinburgh. Cf. T Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, p.93, 
no.46 for a similar example from the collection of Mr Chun-hung Li. Please note 
that an export licence will only be granted for rhinoceros horn pieces should 
the hammer price meet or exceed the value of 100 USD per gram of the item’s 
weight. 十七/十八世紀 犀角雕螭龍紋三足杯 來源：Malcolm 
Moncrieff Stuart收藏，1928年至1949年Stuart曾任印度地方法官。

Guide price min: £8,000

Guide price max: £12,000

Sold for £23,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/
lot-6ec73d33-082a-4549-ae1e-aa3900f20879?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-7f8a3e8a-0573-4e9a-82ef-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-7f8a3e8a-0573-4e9a-82ef-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-7f8a3e8a-0573-4e9a-82ef-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-7f8a3e8a-0573-4e9a-82ef-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-7f8a3e8a-0573-4e9a-82ef-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-45bb35a8-81dc-463e-a8ac-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-45bb35a8-81dc-463e-a8ac-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-45bb35a8-81dc-463e-a8ac-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-45bb35a8-81dc-463e-a8ac-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-45bb35a8-81dc-463e-a8ac-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-6ec73d33-082a-4549-ae1e-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-6ec73d33-082a-4549-ae1e-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-6ec73d33-082a-4549-ae1e-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-6ec73d33-082a-4549-ae1e-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10221/lot-6ec73d33-082a-4549-ae1e-aa3900f20879?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Brighton & Hove Auctions ‘Antiques 
& Collectables with furniture’ 
auction Lot: 302

Auction date: 26 Apr 19 

SRI survey ref: 1021

Walking 
cane / stick

Private collection: an unusual rare early 20th century rhino walking stick of 
sectional form with handle being Egyptian head mounted on a central brass rod, 
94cm long 665g in weight (not rhino tested). 

Please note that if the buyer wishes to export this item then it is their 
responsibility to ensure they have the relevant licence meeting CITES 
regulations for export, and they should also satisfy themselves that the lot being 
purchased may be imported into that country. Brighton & Hove auctions 

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/
lot-e3b3a6f3-91f1-4f81-a404-aa2e00dc1bcc

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 70

Auction date: 09 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1022

Miscellaneous 19th century horn and wood section hookah pipe and two porcelain pipe bowls, 
possibly rhinoceros horn: For Further Condition Reports Please visit Our Website

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/
lot-ee224756-6d2a-4a37-aa4f-aa3b00e95875?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 113

Auction date: 09 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1023

Walking 
cane / stick

Bamboo walking stick with carved horn handle and silver collar, possibly 
rhinoceros horn, indistinct hallmarks, 88.5cm in length: For Further Condition 
Reports Please visit Our Website

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/
lot-9dc99d0a-1417-4765-ae9d-aa3b00e95876?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 638

Auction date: 09 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1024

Miscellaneous Large horn spoon possibly rhinoceros horn, 33cm in length: For Further 
Condition Reports Please visit Our Website

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £480

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/
lot-2d4b1f12-85f2-4542-85b0-aa3b00e9588c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Wood Speaks’ 
auction Lot: 495

Auction date: 20 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1025

Miscellaneous A PAIR OF CHINESE HARDSTONE AND RHINOCEROS HORN-INLAID WOOD 
‘TREASURES’ PANELS. Qing Dynasty, 19th Century, incorporating earlier 
elements. Each inlaid with vases full of blossoming branches, fruit, precious 
objects and bats in flight, all inlaid in ivory, amber, buffalo horn, agate, glass, 
wood, jade and other hardstones and a finely carved 17th Century rhinoceros 
horn qilong libation cup plaque, one panel with four character inscriptions 
reading ‘fushou wan nian’, the other ‘wu qiu chang chun’, all mounted in wood 
frames with angular metal hooks, 95 x 59cm. (2) 

Provenance: formerly from the Liechtenstein Princely collection, by repute, 
acquired in Vienna in 1958. 清十九世纪 鑲犀角百宝嵌博古纹挂
屏一对 款識：福壽萬年 无秋長春 来源： Liechtenstein Princely收
藏，於1958年購於維也納 *For a full condition report, please contact the 
department.*请您联系我们索取品项报告。*

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10607/
lot-9d4e43c4-8058-470a-9573-aa3b00af367b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mendip Auction Rooms ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 386

Auction date: 03 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1026

Taxidermy A Rowland Ward, London, Rhino foot caddy box with oak mounts, circa 1900, 
14cm high MENDIP AUCTION ROOMS

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mendip-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srmen10087/
lot-eb04d4bb-29f6-4c89-b771-aa3b013ff42c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-e3b3a6f3-91f1-4f81-a404-aa2e00dc1bcc
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-e3b3a6f3-91f1-4f81-a404-aa2e00dc1bcc
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/brighton-and-hove-auctions/catalogue-id-srbrig10128/lot-e3b3a6f3-91f1-4f81-a404-aa2e00dc1bcc
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-ee224756-6d2a-4a37-aa4f-aa3b00e95875?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-ee224756-6d2a-4a37-aa4f-aa3b00e95875?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-ee224756-6d2a-4a37-aa4f-aa3b00e95875?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-ee224756-6d2a-4a37-aa4f-aa3b00e95875?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-ee224756-6d2a-4a37-aa4f-aa3b00e95875?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-9dc99d0a-1417-4765-ae9d-aa3b00e95876?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-9dc99d0a-1417-4765-ae9d-aa3b00e95876?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-9dc99d0a-1417-4765-ae9d-aa3b00e95876?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-9dc99d0a-1417-4765-ae9d-aa3b00e95876?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-9dc99d0a-1417-4765-ae9d-aa3b00e95876?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-2d4b1f12-85f2-4542-85b0-aa3b00e9588c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-2d4b1f12-85f2-4542-85b0-aa3b00e9588c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-2d4b1f12-85f2-4542-85b0-aa3b00e9588c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-2d4b1f12-85f2-4542-85b0-aa3b00e9588c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10045/lot-2d4b1f12-85f2-4542-85b0-aa3b00e9588c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10607/lot-9d4e43c4-8058-470a-9573-aa3b00af367b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10607/lot-9d4e43c4-8058-470a-9573-aa3b00af367b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10607/lot-9d4e43c4-8058-470a-9573-aa3b00af367b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10607/lot-9d4e43c4-8058-470a-9573-aa3b00af367b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10607/lot-9d4e43c4-8058-470a-9573-aa3b00af367b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mendip-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srmen10087/lot-eb04d4bb-29f6-4c89-b771-aa3b013ff42c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mendip-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srmen10087/lot-eb04d4bb-29f6-4c89-b771-aa3b013ff42c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mendip-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srmen10087/lot-eb04d4bb-29f6-4c89-b771-aa3b013ff42c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mendip-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srmen10087/lot-eb04d4bb-29f6-4c89-b771-aa3b013ff42c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mendip-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srmen10087/lot-eb04d4bb-29f6-4c89-b771-aa3b013ff42c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Roseberys ‘Chinese, Japanese & South 
Asian Art’ auction Lot: 146

Auction date: 21 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1027

Miscellaneous A rhinoceros horn-handled parasol, early 20th century, with bamboo shaft and 
buffalo horn ferrule, length of handle 25cm

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Sold for £850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10310/lot-c1792034-
12b4-48b5-8bdb-aa3f0110d7f2?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dreweatts & Bloomsbury ‘Chinese 
Ceramics & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 324

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1028

Walking 
cane / stick

A Chinese rhinoceros horn silver-mounted walking cane, 19th century, the long 
tapering stick entirely plain, with a silver-mounted point and handle cast with 
scholarly figures within a garden, 83.5cm long, approximately 235g including 
silver handle Please Note: Rhino horn products can be sold within the EU without 
a licence, but not exported beyond the EU (unless the hammer price reaches 
$100 per gram in weight). 清19世纪 镶银犀角手杖 (犀角制品可在
欧盟境内正常买卖，但不可运出欧盟，除非落槌价达到100美
元一克) 

Indicates that this lot may be subject to CITES regulations when exported. 
Please see our Terms & Conditions for more information.

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £2,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-854f0dff-
2243-4de1-a34f-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Dreweatts & Bloomsbury ‘Chinese 
Ceramics & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 325

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1029

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhinoceros horn silver-mounted walking cane, 19th century, the long tapering 
stick entirely plain, with a silver-mounted point inscribed ‘TEDDY DEW 1898’, 
83.5cm long, approximately 219 grams including silver handle Please Note: 
Rhino horn products can be sold within the EU without a licence, but not 
exported beyond the EU (unless the hammer price reaches $100 per gram in 
weight). 清19世纪 镶银犀角手杖

Indicates that this lot may be subject to CITES regulations when exported. 
Please see our Terms & Conditions for more information.

Guide price min: £1,200

Guide price max: £1,800

Sold for £1,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/
lot-6526d7e5-580b-4aad-92ee-aa3e00d07abe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ramsay Cornish ‘Antique & Decorators 
Auction’ auction Lot: 77

Auction date: 04 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1030

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th century lignum vitae walking cane with rhinoceros horn handle and 
silver collar, the collar with Continental marks. Length overall 94cm RAMSAY 
CORNISH

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10035/lot-88837312-
7143-442b-a1a5-aa4000e9e3dc?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Kidson-Trigg ‘Pictures, Musical 
Instruments etc’ auction Lot: 446

Auction date: 14 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1031

Sword / dagger 2 x C19th Syriah Jambiya, one missing its hilt 42cm & one in white metal 
decorated with multi coloured stones. It has what could be rhinoceros horn 
handle 40 cm

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srkid10086/lot-5d1d9a7b-8f13-4dc9-
ac34-aa42013cd464?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Kidson-Trigg ‘Pictures, Musical 
Instruments etc’ auction Lot: 478

Auction date: 14 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1032

Jewellery Lovely old line of 33 beads in a single row necklace, made from Rhinoceros horn, 
length 80 cm weight 101.43g , with paperwork – certified by Gemmological 
Services (11.12.2018) bead size 14.6 x 25.6 mm (purchasers will need a export 
licence)

Guide price min: £1,100

Guide price max: £1,500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srkid10086/lot-8b6c6c55-7d33-45d7-
9301-aa42013cd466?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10310/lot-c1792034-12b4-48b5-8bdb-aa3f0110d7f2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10310/lot-c1792034-12b4-48b5-8bdb-aa3f0110d7f2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10310/lot-c1792034-12b4-48b5-8bdb-aa3f0110d7f2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10310/lot-c1792034-12b4-48b5-8bdb-aa3f0110d7f2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10310/lot-c1792034-12b4-48b5-8bdb-aa3f0110d7f2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-854f0dff-2243-4de1-a34f-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-854f0dff-2243-4de1-a34f-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-854f0dff-2243-4de1-a34f-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-854f0dff-2243-4de1-a34f-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-854f0dff-2243-4de1-a34f-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-6526d7e5-580b-4aad-92ee-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-6526d7e5-580b-4aad-92ee-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-6526d7e5-580b-4aad-92ee-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-6526d7e5-580b-4aad-92ee-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/dreweatts1759/catalogue-id-drewea1-10099/lot-6526d7e5-580b-4aad-92ee-aa3e00d07abe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10035/lot-88837312-7143-442b-a1a5-aa4000e9e3dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10035/lot-88837312-7143-442b-a1a5-aa4000e9e3dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10035/lot-88837312-7143-442b-a1a5-aa4000e9e3dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10035/lot-88837312-7143-442b-a1a5-aa4000e9e3dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10035/lot-88837312-7143-442b-a1a5-aa4000e9e3dc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Kidson-Trigg ‘Antiques Auction’ 
auction Lot: 311

Auction date: 11 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1032

Jewellery Lovely old line of 33 beads in a single row necklace, made from Rhinoceros horn, 
length 80 cm weight 101.43g , with paperwork – certified by Gemmological 
Services (11.12.2018) bead size 14.6 x 25.6 mm (purchasers will need a export 
licence) 

Guide price min: £1,100

Guide price max: £1,500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kidson-trigg-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srkid10087/lot-fb6a21a3-ee9a-4cd9-
aec5-aa6200c67ec0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Sutton Hill Farm Country ‘Antique 
Jewellery, Fine Art & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 135

Auction date: 24 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1033

Sword / dagger Antique silver mounted and rhino horn Jambiya age related wear and damage 
Rhino horn grip

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10023/
lot-383cd6c0-3e6a-474b-b2ac-aa4e00ad3abc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Taxidermy & Natural History’ 
auction Lot: 2173

Auction date: 14 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1034

Taxidermy Animal Furniture: A Late Victorian Rhinoceros Foot Mounted Umbrella Stand, 
by Rowland Ward, 167 Piccadilly, London, a trio of Rhinoceros feet all mounted 
with metal drip trays and oak mounts, constructed within an oak umbrella stand, 
66cm overall height, bearing an ivorine Rowland Ward trade label to the base. 
Rowland Ward Ltd were the pioneers of such ‘Animal Furniture’, using various 
skins and animal parts to construct various items for home decor, very much at 
a time when it was en vogue. two oak mounts have suffered shrinkage cracks to 
the circumference,

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/
lot-d02daa4b-cc09-4279-bcb1-aa4e01067392?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 253

Auction date: 17 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1035

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn necklace, 19th century, consisting of 108 graduated 
beads along with two strings of extended beads to the sides, attached with 
hardstone pendants carved with a Buddha or two Buddhist lions, beads 
approximately 0.7 to 0.9cm diameter, overall 55.8cm long, total weight 98g, 
accompanied with an associated lacquered circular box painted with flowers 
and a phoenix, 18.1cm diameter 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £3,500

Guide price max: £4,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-bac28c0f-d92a-
4e1a-89b5-aa4200e053e4

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 254

Auction date: 17 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1036

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn necklace, 19th century, consisting of 108 beads along 
with two strings of extended smaller beads to the sides, attached with a coral 
bead to the end , beads approximately 1.5cm diameter, overall 82cm long, total 
weight 297g, accompanied with an associated hinged lacquered circular box 
painted with boys at play, 19cm diameter 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £8,000

Guide price max: £10,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-d1279732-4485-
4d00-810f-aa4200e053e4

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10023/lot-383cd6c0-3e6a-474b-b2ac-aa4e00ad3abc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10023/lot-383cd6c0-3e6a-474b-b2ac-aa4e00ad3abc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10023/lot-383cd6c0-3e6a-474b-b2ac-aa4e00ad3abc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10023/lot-383cd6c0-3e6a-474b-b2ac-aa4e00ad3abc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10023/lot-383cd6c0-3e6a-474b-b2ac-aa4e00ad3abc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/lot-d02daa4b-cc09-4279-bcb1-aa4e01067392?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/lot-d02daa4b-cc09-4279-bcb1-aa4e01067392?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/lot-d02daa4b-cc09-4279-bcb1-aa4e01067392?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/lot-d02daa4b-cc09-4279-bcb1-aa4e01067392?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/lot-d02daa4b-cc09-4279-bcb1-aa4e01067392?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-bac28c0f-d92a-4e1a-89b5-aa4200e053e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-bac28c0f-d92a-4e1a-89b5-aa4200e053e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-bac28c0f-d92a-4e1a-89b5-aa4200e053e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-d1279732-4485-4d00-810f-aa4200e053e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-d1279732-4485-4d00-810f-aa4200e053e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-d1279732-4485-4d00-810f-aa4200e053e4
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Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 255

Auction date: 17 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1037

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead necklace, 19th century, consisting of 108 rhino 
beads along with four ivory beads, rhino beads approximately 0.8cm diameter, 
overall 50.5cm long, total weight approximately 68g 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-5c62e033-
3caa-4e39-b899-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 256

Auction date: 17 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1038

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead necklace, 19th century, consisting of 108 rhino 
beads along with four amber beads, rhino beads approximately 0.8cm diameter, 
overall 53cm long, total weight approximately 72.8g 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-1a54aff8-
6d22-4092-a322-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 257

Auction date: 17 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1039

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead necklace, 19th century, consisting of 108 
rhino beads along with Tibetan metal beads, rhino beads approximately 0.8cm 
diameter, overall 46.5cm long, total weight approximately 92.7g 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,500

Sold for £960

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-774da553-
02d3-46ce-b011-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 258

Auction date: 17 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1040

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead rosary, 19th century, consisting of 54 rhino 
beads, rhino beads approximately 0.8cm diameter, overall 39cm long, total 
weight approximately 37.1g 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f9409e0c-
1482-4d9d-a871-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 259

Auction date: 17 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1041

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead rosary, 19th century, consisting of 54 rhino 
beads, rhino beads approximately 1.4cm diameter, overall 38cm long, total 
weight approximately 117g 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £1,800

Sold for £4,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-58cda492-
9a54-4df3-a021-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-5c62e033-3caa-4e39-b899-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-5c62e033-3caa-4e39-b899-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-5c62e033-3caa-4e39-b899-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-5c62e033-3caa-4e39-b899-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-5c62e033-3caa-4e39-b899-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-1a54aff8-6d22-4092-a322-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-1a54aff8-6d22-4092-a322-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-1a54aff8-6d22-4092-a322-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-1a54aff8-6d22-4092-a322-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-1a54aff8-6d22-4092-a322-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-774da553-02d3-46ce-b011-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-774da553-02d3-46ce-b011-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-774da553-02d3-46ce-b011-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-774da553-02d3-46ce-b011-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-774da553-02d3-46ce-b011-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f9409e0c-1482-4d9d-a871-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f9409e0c-1482-4d9d-a871-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f9409e0c-1482-4d9d-a871-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f9409e0c-1482-4d9d-a871-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f9409e0c-1482-4d9d-a871-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-58cda492-9a54-4df3-a021-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-58cda492-9a54-4df3-a021-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-58cda492-9a54-4df3-a021-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-58cda492-9a54-4df3-a021-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-58cda492-9a54-4df3-a021-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Sworders ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 260

Auction date: 17 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1042

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead necklace, 19th century, consisting of 108 rhino 
beads along with four amber beads, rhino beads approximately 1.5cm diameter, 
overall 79cm long, total weight approximately 251.5g 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 2012, 
it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit for this 
lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f517fa43-
203d-4cbe-b08b-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Oriental Ceramics & 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 640

Auction date: 15 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1043

Riding crop / 
whip

A rhinoceros horn riding crop, 65cm long, 109.5g. Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10143/lot-2dffeb38-
a89f-45a7-8a87-aa4700ab730b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 1021

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1044

Sword / dagger TWO 18TH-19TH CENTURY MALAYSIAN DAGGERS, one with rhino carved handle, 
40cm long.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-65a26ae2-
55fc-4da5-a1ce-aa4801270c0c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works’ auction Lot: 1146

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1045

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY INDIAN SWORD, made for the English market with watered-
steel blade and rhino handle, 94cm long.

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £700

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8089cb28-
f423-4826-ab63-aa4801270c12?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Spring Catalogue 
Sale’ auction Lot: 207

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1046

Riding crop / 
whip

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN SILVER MOUNTED RIDING CROP with 
oriental silver handle 75cm long.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-c202ee58-
2d2f-4356-9cc2-aa4900dc2090?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Spring Catalogue 
Sale’ auction Lot: 208

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1047

Riding crop / 
whip

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN SILVER MOUNTED RIDING CROP with an 
Indian silver handle 80.5cm long.

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-78ff1e86-
ac9c-44b0-b590-aa4900dc247a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Spring Catalogue 
Sale’ auction Lot: 209

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1048

Riding crop / 
whip

AN EARLY 19th CENTURY RHINO HORN RIDING CROP with foliate engraved silver 
mount 81cm overall

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £720

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-473535b0-
629a-4018-b684-aa4900dc2654?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Spring Catalogue 
Sale’ auction Lot: 210

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1049

Riding crop / 
whip

A SWAINE & ADENEY SILVER MOUNTED RHINO HORN HANDLED RIDING CROP 
the handle with engraved inscription ‘ROSE MAGNUS 1895’ and the silver mount 
inscribed ‘Oak Drive, Fallowfield’ 90cm overall

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £480

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-27dced3c-
6ca5-4c2a-96d7-aa4900dc28b3?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f517fa43-203d-4cbe-b08b-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f517fa43-203d-4cbe-b08b-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f517fa43-203d-4cbe-b08b-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f517fa43-203d-4cbe-b08b-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10329/lot-f517fa43-203d-4cbe-b08b-aa4200e053e5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10143/lot-2dffeb38-a89f-45a7-8a87-aa4700ab730b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10143/lot-2dffeb38-a89f-45a7-8a87-aa4700ab730b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10143/lot-2dffeb38-a89f-45a7-8a87-aa4700ab730b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10143/lot-2dffeb38-a89f-45a7-8a87-aa4700ab730b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10143/lot-2dffeb38-a89f-45a7-8a87-aa4700ab730b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-65a26ae2-55fc-4da5-a1ce-aa4801270c0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-65a26ae2-55fc-4da5-a1ce-aa4801270c0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-65a26ae2-55fc-4da5-a1ce-aa4801270c0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-65a26ae2-55fc-4da5-a1ce-aa4801270c0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-65a26ae2-55fc-4da5-a1ce-aa4801270c0c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8089cb28-f423-4826-ab63-aa4801270c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8089cb28-f423-4826-ab63-aa4801270c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8089cb28-f423-4826-ab63-aa4801270c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8089cb28-f423-4826-ab63-aa4801270c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8089cb28-f423-4826-ab63-aa4801270c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-c202ee58-2d2f-4356-9cc2-aa4900dc2090?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-c202ee58-2d2f-4356-9cc2-aa4900dc2090?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-c202ee58-2d2f-4356-9cc2-aa4900dc2090?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-c202ee58-2d2f-4356-9cc2-aa4900dc2090?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-c202ee58-2d2f-4356-9cc2-aa4900dc2090?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-78ff1e86-ac9c-44b0-b590-aa4900dc247a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-78ff1e86-ac9c-44b0-b590-aa4900dc247a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-78ff1e86-ac9c-44b0-b590-aa4900dc247a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-78ff1e86-ac9c-44b0-b590-aa4900dc247a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-78ff1e86-ac9c-44b0-b590-aa4900dc247a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-473535b0-629a-4018-b684-aa4900dc2654?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-473535b0-629a-4018-b684-aa4900dc2654?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-473535b0-629a-4018-b684-aa4900dc2654?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-473535b0-629a-4018-b684-aa4900dc2654?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-473535b0-629a-4018-b684-aa4900dc2654?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-27dced3c-6ca5-4c2a-96d7-aa4900dc28b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-27dced3c-6ca5-4c2a-96d7-aa4900dc28b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-27dced3c-6ca5-4c2a-96d7-aa4900dc28b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-27dced3c-6ca5-4c2a-96d7-aa4900dc28b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10020/lot-27dced3c-6ca5-4c2a-96d7-aa4900dc28b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors’ 
auction Lot: 2549

Auction date: 24 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1050

Riding crop / 
whip

An early 20th century rhino horn handled riding crop with silver collar and ebony 
shaft, length 64.5cm, together with a late 19th century rhino horn handled 
walking stick with silver buckle style collar, length 93.5cm. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU 
are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £36

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-1cb4db89-e2b8-
4104-a829-aa4900fc1b8a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors’ 
auction Lot: 2661

Auction date: 24 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1051

Walking 
cane / stick

A late Victorian rhino horn handled and gold mounted Malacca walking stick, 
length 90cm. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU 
are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £70

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-27f32ebe-0491-
4e67-a130-aa4900fc1b8f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1489

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1052

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD CHINESE HORN HANDLED & SILVER MOUNTED WALKING STICK, 
possibly rhinoceros horn?, 68.5cm high. 

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a020e69e-
418e-424e-bbb2-aa4c0115e179?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1590

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1053

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE, comprising of 43 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
1 amber spacer together with a red tassel set, total approximate length: 66cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,050

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a5d59ac7-
6a5c-4c75-9434-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1591

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1054

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 43 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) 
and 1 amber spacer together with a yellow tassel set, total approximate length: 
65cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-0277557c-
eca0-46dd-a708-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1592

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1055

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 44 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
1 amber spacer together with a blue tassel set, total approximate length: 70cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,050

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bb9f0b21-
a909-493b-8b5d-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1593

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1056

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 45 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
1 amber spacer together with a red tassel set, total approximate length: 70cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,050

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-2406d7de-
cedd-4fbb-a39c-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-1cb4db89-e2b8-4104-a829-aa4900fc1b8a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-1cb4db89-e2b8-4104-a829-aa4900fc1b8a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-1cb4db89-e2b8-4104-a829-aa4900fc1b8a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-1cb4db89-e2b8-4104-a829-aa4900fc1b8a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-1cb4db89-e2b8-4104-a829-aa4900fc1b8a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-27f32ebe-0491-4e67-a130-aa4900fc1b8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-27f32ebe-0491-4e67-a130-aa4900fc1b8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-27f32ebe-0491-4e67-a130-aa4900fc1b8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-27f32ebe-0491-4e67-a130-aa4900fc1b8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10217/lot-27f32ebe-0491-4e67-a130-aa4900fc1b8f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a020e69e-418e-424e-bbb2-aa4c0115e179?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a020e69e-418e-424e-bbb2-aa4c0115e179?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a020e69e-418e-424e-bbb2-aa4c0115e179?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a020e69e-418e-424e-bbb2-aa4c0115e179?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a020e69e-418e-424e-bbb2-aa4c0115e179?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a5d59ac7-6a5c-4c75-9434-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a5d59ac7-6a5c-4c75-9434-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a5d59ac7-6a5c-4c75-9434-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a5d59ac7-6a5c-4c75-9434-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a5d59ac7-6a5c-4c75-9434-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-0277557c-eca0-46dd-a708-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-0277557c-eca0-46dd-a708-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-0277557c-eca0-46dd-a708-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-0277557c-eca0-46dd-a708-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-0277557c-eca0-46dd-a708-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bb9f0b21-a909-493b-8b5d-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bb9f0b21-a909-493b-8b5d-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bb9f0b21-a909-493b-8b5d-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bb9f0b21-a909-493b-8b5d-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bb9f0b21-a909-493b-8b5d-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-2406d7de-cedd-4fbb-a39c-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-2406d7de-cedd-4fbb-a39c-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-2406d7de-cedd-4fbb-a39c-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-2406d7de-cedd-4fbb-a39c-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-2406d7de-cedd-4fbb-a39c-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1594

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1057

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 46 beads (approx. 1.5cm each) and 
1 ivory spacer together with a green tassel set, total approximate length: 70cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,050

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a71165f5-
2239-473a-9cf9-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1595

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1058

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 46 beads (approx. 1.5cm each) and 
1 ivory spacer together with a blue tassel set, total approximate length: 70cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8de667a4-
62ef-44a2-a918-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1614

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1059

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ROSARY BEAD / NECKLACE, 
comprising of 35 spherical beads of graduating size, open length: 86.5cm.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-4a5b69d4-
bef7-48ce-a21c-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1615

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1060

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING STICK, the collar 
formed from ivory and ebony inserts, 89.3cm high.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bac373fa-
e17b-42f0-8833-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Summers Place ‘Home Garden & 
Natural History’ auction Lot: 492

Auction date: 12 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1061

Taxidermy Taxidermy: An African rhinoceros foot tobacco jar circa 1900 18cm high Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/
lot-06ae18f1-b8b9-42d8-93eb-aa490109b451?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

East Bristol Auctions ‘Fine Art & 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 195a

Auction date: 29 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1062

Walking 
cane / stick

An early 20th Century Edwardian walking stick evening opera cane having a 
shaped rhino horn handle. The horn of yellow colour with silver hallmarked 
collar. Hallmarked for London 1904. Makers RP. Measures 91cm. EAST BRISTOL 
AUCTIONS

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £400

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10326/
lot-c3f441ae-7f24-4b3c-81ed-aa5000fcca83?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

East Bristol Auctions ‘Online Fine Arts 
& Antiques Auction’ auction Lot: 195a

Auction date: 06 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1062

Walking 
cane / stick

An early 20th Century Edwardian walking stick evening opera cane having a 
shaped rhino horn handle. The horn of yellow colour with silver hallmarked 
collar. Hallmarked for London 1904. Makers RP. Measures 91cm. EAST BRISTOL 
AUCTIONS

Guide price min: £180

Guide price max: £400

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-
bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10337/lot-82c571aa-
2586-41b8-b913-aa5c0119f245

Rowley’s ‘Antiqes Fine Art Dec 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 102

Auction date: 01 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1063

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th/early 20th century Continental 18 ct gold mounted rhino horn 
handled malacca cane walking stick The collar stamped Or and 18K. 91 cm long

CONDITION REPORTS: Generally good, with expected wear.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-2b099b88-df21-4ffe-
8702-aa5000b837ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a71165f5-2239-473a-9cf9-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a71165f5-2239-473a-9cf9-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a71165f5-2239-473a-9cf9-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a71165f5-2239-473a-9cf9-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-a71165f5-2239-473a-9cf9-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8de667a4-62ef-44a2-a918-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8de667a4-62ef-44a2-a918-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8de667a4-62ef-44a2-a918-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8de667a4-62ef-44a2-a918-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-8de667a4-62ef-44a2-a918-aa4c0115e17e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-4a5b69d4-bef7-48ce-a21c-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-4a5b69d4-bef7-48ce-a21c-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-4a5b69d4-bef7-48ce-a21c-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-4a5b69d4-bef7-48ce-a21c-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-4a5b69d4-bef7-48ce-a21c-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bac373fa-e17b-42f0-8833-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bac373fa-e17b-42f0-8833-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bac373fa-e17b-42f0-8833-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bac373fa-e17b-42f0-8833-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10231/lot-bac373fa-e17b-42f0-8833-aa4c0115e17f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/lot-06ae18f1-b8b9-42d8-93eb-aa490109b451?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/lot-06ae18f1-b8b9-42d8-93eb-aa490109b451?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/lot-06ae18f1-b8b9-42d8-93eb-aa490109b451?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/lot-06ae18f1-b8b9-42d8-93eb-aa490109b451?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/lot-06ae18f1-b8b9-42d8-93eb-aa490109b451?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10326/lot-c3f441ae-7f24-4b3c-81ed-aa5000fcca83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10326/lot-c3f441ae-7f24-4b3c-81ed-aa5000fcca83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10326/lot-c3f441ae-7f24-4b3c-81ed-aa5000fcca83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10326/lot-c3f441ae-7f24-4b3c-81ed-aa5000fcca83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10326/lot-c3f441ae-7f24-4b3c-81ed-aa5000fcca83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10337/lot-82c571aa-2586-41b8-b913-aa5c0119f245
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10337/lot-82c571aa-2586-41b8-b913-aa5c0119f245
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10337/lot-82c571aa-2586-41b8-b913-aa5c0119f245
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-2b099b88-df21-4ffe-8702-aa5000b837ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-2b099b88-df21-4ffe-8702-aa5000b837ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-2b099b88-df21-4ffe-8702-aa5000b837ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-2b099b88-df21-4ffe-8702-aa5000b837ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-2b099b88-df21-4ffe-8702-aa5000b837ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-2b099b88-df21-4ffe-8702-aa5000b837ac?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Rowley’s ‘Antiqes Fine Art Dec 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 108

Auction date: 01 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1064

Walking 
cane / stick

A substantial late 19th/early 20th century rhino horn walking stick Of typical 
form, set with an unmarked engraved gold collar. 87.5 cm high. 

CONDITION REPORTS: Generally in good condition, some general surface wear, 
ferrule lacking, some wear to foot, genearl wear.

Guide price min: £3,500

Guide price max: £4,500

Sold for £6,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-c8b6d3cb-74fe-468a-
8f95-aa5000c12231?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Rowley’s ‘Antiqes Fine Art Dec 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 121

Auction date: 01 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1065

Sword / dagger A 19th century turquoise mounted rhino horn handled steel bladed jambiya The 
typically curved blade with possible rhino skin sheath. 39.5 cm long. 

CONDITION REPORTS: Generally good, with expected wear, mounts slightly 
misshapen, handle drilled.

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-f994570e-9dec-4a02-
b663-aa5000c129fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Rowley’s ‘Antiqes Fine Art Dec 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 128

Auction date: 01 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1066

Carving A 19th century Anglo-Indian finely carved horn (possibly rhino) model of an ox 
The back with brass chamberstick and snuffer fitting. 11 cm wide. 

CONDITION REPORTS: Split to one horn and crack going through head, chips to 
ears, split around rump area, candlestick fitting probably associated, snuffer 
also associated, some denting to brassware, general wear.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-fdf54371-2084-471f-
963a-aa5000b8585b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Rowley’s ‘Antiques Fine Art Dec 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 128

Auction date: 06 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1066

Carving A 19th century Anglo-Indian finely carved horn (possibly rhino) model of an ox 
The back with brass chamberstick and snuffer fitting. 11 cm wide. 

CONDITION REPORTS: Split to one horn and crack going through head, chips to 
ears, split around rump area, candlestick fitting probably associated, snuffer 
also associated, some denting to brassware, general wear.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10067/lot-103a13cf-d1b6-4221-
b099-aa6100df0899?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Lockdales ‘The Fine Sale’ 
auction Lot: 1661

Auction date: 12 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1067

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian sword stick with horn handle (possibly Rhino), stick in poor condition Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10117/lot-215234b7-754c-4b60-
9f04-aa4f010cae68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 414

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1068

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 
84 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-8d7dc81c-9d70-480f-9117-aa54010a4c11?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 415

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1069

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE of 
scrolling form. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-8333bcf2-ad56-4866-a48b-aa54010a4c11?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-c8b6d3cb-74fe-468a-8f95-aa5000c12231?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-c8b6d3cb-74fe-468a-8f95-aa5000c12231?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-c8b6d3cb-74fe-468a-8f95-aa5000c12231?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-c8b6d3cb-74fe-468a-8f95-aa5000c12231?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-c8b6d3cb-74fe-468a-8f95-aa5000c12231?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-c8b6d3cb-74fe-468a-8f95-aa5000c12231?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-f994570e-9dec-4a02-b663-aa5000c129fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-f994570e-9dec-4a02-b663-aa5000c129fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-f994570e-9dec-4a02-b663-aa5000c129fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-f994570e-9dec-4a02-b663-aa5000c129fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-f994570e-9dec-4a02-b663-aa5000c129fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-f994570e-9dec-4a02-b663-aa5000c129fd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-fdf54371-2084-471f-963a-aa5000b8585b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-fdf54371-2084-471f-963a-aa5000b8585b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-fdf54371-2084-471f-963a-aa5000b8585b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-fdf54371-2084-471f-963a-aa5000b8585b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-fdf54371-2084-471f-963a-aa5000b8585b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10066/lot-fdf54371-2084-471f-963a-aa5000b8585b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10067/lot-103a13cf-d1b6-4221-b099-aa6100df0899?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10067/lot-103a13cf-d1b6-4221-b099-aa6100df0899?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10067/lot-103a13cf-d1b6-4221-b099-aa6100df0899?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10067/lot-103a13cf-d1b6-4221-b099-aa6100df0899?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10067/lot-103a13cf-d1b6-4221-b099-aa6100df0899?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10067/lot-103a13cf-d1b6-4221-b099-aa6100df0899?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10117/lot-215234b7-754c-4b60-9f04-aa4f010cae68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10117/lot-215234b7-754c-4b60-9f04-aa4f010cae68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10117/lot-215234b7-754c-4b60-9f04-aa4f010cae68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10117/lot-215234b7-754c-4b60-9f04-aa4f010cae68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10117/lot-215234b7-754c-4b60-9f04-aa4f010cae68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8d7dc81c-9d70-480f-9117-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8d7dc81c-9d70-480f-9117-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8d7dc81c-9d70-480f-9117-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8d7dc81c-9d70-480f-9117-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8d7dc81c-9d70-480f-9117-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8333bcf2-ad56-4866-a48b-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8333bcf2-ad56-4866-a48b-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8333bcf2-ad56-4866-a48b-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8333bcf2-ad56-4866-a48b-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-8333bcf2-ad56-4866-a48b-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

211Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 420

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1070

Taxidermy AN UNUSUAL TRIBAL ZANZIBAR OMAN RHINOCEROS HORN HIDE SHIELD with 
bronze mounts. 22 cm.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-f984488a-6fa6-4e3c-a887-aa54010a4c11?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 440

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1071

Walking 
cane / stick

AN ANTIQUE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE of scrolling 
form. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £520

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-5305c856-b175-46f7-9246-aa54010a4c12?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 441

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1072

Walking 
cane / stick

AN ANTIQUE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE of straight 
form. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-2a3eb235-aef9-41c8-9c9d-aa54010a4c12?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 467

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1073

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
KRISS DAGGER with wooden terminal and scabbard. 38 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-74c64240-9c97-4315-87a6-aa54010a4c13?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 481

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1074

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO 19TH CENTURY CARVED HORN AND SILVER WALKING CANES possibly 
rhinoceros. 88 cm & 82 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-930f04be-ca38-44e5-af60-aa54010a4c14?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 692

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1075

Miscellaneous A PAIR OF ANTIQUE SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN NAPKIN RINGS. 26 
grams. 4.5 cm wide.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-4386f4e9-3f48-439b-a82b-aa54010a4c1b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1137

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1076

Swagger stick A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN SWAGGER STICK with 
English silver mounts. 44 grams. 66 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £440

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-21725c78-caa7-4925-838e-aa54010a4c2a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Taxidermy & Natural History’ 
auction Lot: 2218

Auction date: 14 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1077

Taxidermy Animal Furniture: A Matched Pair of Rhinoceros Feet Waste Paper Bins, circa 
1920-1930, one example stamped Rowland Ward Ltd, Naturalists, London, 
each fitted with a wooden liner and brass fitted rim, one 17cm high, the other 
15cm high (2)

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £450

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/
lot-7c3cafb5-bbd1-4d7a-8680-aa4e01067398?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-f984488a-6fa6-4e3c-a887-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-f984488a-6fa6-4e3c-a887-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-f984488a-6fa6-4e3c-a887-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-f984488a-6fa6-4e3c-a887-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-f984488a-6fa6-4e3c-a887-aa54010a4c11?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-5305c856-b175-46f7-9246-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-5305c856-b175-46f7-9246-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-5305c856-b175-46f7-9246-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-5305c856-b175-46f7-9246-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-5305c856-b175-46f7-9246-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-2a3eb235-aef9-41c8-9c9d-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-2a3eb235-aef9-41c8-9c9d-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-2a3eb235-aef9-41c8-9c9d-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-2a3eb235-aef9-41c8-9c9d-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-2a3eb235-aef9-41c8-9c9d-aa54010a4c12?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-74c64240-9c97-4315-87a6-aa54010a4c13?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-74c64240-9c97-4315-87a6-aa54010a4c13?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-74c64240-9c97-4315-87a6-aa54010a4c13?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-74c64240-9c97-4315-87a6-aa54010a4c13?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-74c64240-9c97-4315-87a6-aa54010a4c13?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-930f04be-ca38-44e5-af60-aa54010a4c14?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-930f04be-ca38-44e5-af60-aa54010a4c14?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-930f04be-ca38-44e5-af60-aa54010a4c14?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-930f04be-ca38-44e5-af60-aa54010a4c14?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-930f04be-ca38-44e5-af60-aa54010a4c14?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-4386f4e9-3f48-439b-a82b-aa54010a4c1b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-4386f4e9-3f48-439b-a82b-aa54010a4c1b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-4386f4e9-3f48-439b-a82b-aa54010a4c1b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-4386f4e9-3f48-439b-a82b-aa54010a4c1b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-4386f4e9-3f48-439b-a82b-aa54010a4c1b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-21725c78-caa7-4925-838e-aa54010a4c2a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-21725c78-caa7-4925-838e-aa54010a4c2a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-21725c78-caa7-4925-838e-aa54010a4c2a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/lot-7c3cafb5-bbd1-4d7a-8680-aa4e01067398?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/lot-7c3cafb5-bbd1-4d7a-8680-aa4e01067398?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10629/lot-7c3cafb5-bbd1-4d7a-8680-aa4e01067398?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 611

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1080

Miscellaneous A VERY RARE 19TH CENTURY IVORY RHINO HORN AND TREEN PIPE in the form 
of an Ethnic male. 21 cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-6daea3dd-959d-4015-a040-aa54010a4c18?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Kings Russell ‘The Knightsbridge 
Auction’ auction Lot: 141

Auction date: 23 May 19 

SRI survey ref: 1081

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19th century rhino horn handled walking can with silver collar KINGS RUSSELL Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10001/lot-92e069b0-
d0bf-4b3e-9be4-aa55011f2059?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2889

Auction date: 03 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1082

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN KNIFE. 34 cm long. Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £15

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/
lot-e2e09194-2e13-438c-bdfc-aa5b0119743e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 172

Auction date: 05 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1083

Riding crop / 
whip

A Late Victorian/Edwardian Lady’s Rhinoceros Horn Riding Crop, with antler 
handle, silver collar engraved Kathleen, and with leather keep, hallmarks for 
London 1901, by John George Smith, 75cm; a Victorian Malacca Walking Stick, 
the horn handle carved as a horse’s leg, with silver coloured metal collar and 
tapering cylindrical haft with brass ferrule, 83.5cm (2)

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10627/lot-
320e71be-15b9-4f1a-9f2d-aa5c00b6c1d0

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 291

Auction date: 05 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1084

Knobkerrie A 19th Century Zulu Rhinoceros Horn Knobkerrie, with finely adzed globular 
head on a slightly curved and tapering haft, 68cm, 533gms. Two fine cracks to 
head. Small bruises to haft near butt. Generally in good conditon and of a pale 
honey colour

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £5,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10627/lot-
c56c95fc-7ff9-4f86-b86e-aa5c00b6c1dc

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 298

Auction date: 05 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1085

Sword / dagger A Late 17th/Early 18th Century Moroccan/Arab Nimcha (Mahratta Sabre), 
each side of the 83.5cm single edge curved steel blade with two narrow fullers 
and incised with V and figure of eight motifs, with translucent honey coloured 
rhinoceros horn saw-handle hilt, the steel downswept double crossguard and 
upswept knuckle bow with traces of silver foliate inlaid decoration, with green 
enamelled silver collar and silver scabbard richly chased and engraved with 
flowerheads and tendrils, 101cm 

Footnote: Believed to have been a retirement gift from Lord Leverhulme of Port 
Sunlight Soap, to a friend and employee pre-First World War . Black patching 
and fine pitting to blade. Wear to the inlaid decoration to the hilt. The rhinoceros 
horn handle is of a rich transluscent honey coloured patina with fine age cracks.

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10627/lot-
4eb5c038-bcb7-47f2-9656-aa5c00b6c1dd

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 330

Auction date: 05 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1086

Knobkerrie An Early 20th Century Zulu Chief’s Rhinoceros Horn Staff, in two sections joined 
by an internal screw, with small globular pommel and tapering haft, 85.5cm, 
359.2gms

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £1,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10627/lot-
1e979536-a4d4-46f6-b010-aa5c00b6c1df

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-6daea3dd-959d-4015-a040-aa54010a4c18?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10001/lot-92e069b0-d0bf-4b3e-9be4-aa55011f2059?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10001/lot-92e069b0-d0bf-4b3e-9be4-aa55011f2059?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10001/lot-92e069b0-d0bf-4b3e-9be4-aa55011f2059?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10001/lot-92e069b0-d0bf-4b3e-9be4-aa55011f2059?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10001/lot-92e069b0-d0bf-4b3e-9be4-aa55011f2059?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-e2e09194-2e13-438c-bdfc-aa5b0119743e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-e2e09194-2e13-438c-bdfc-aa5b0119743e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-e2e09194-2e13-438c-bdfc-aa5b0119743e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10072/lot-e2e09194-2e13-438c-bdfc-aa5b0119743e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10627/lot-c56c95fc-7ff9-4f86-b86e-aa5c00b6c1dc
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Busby ‘General Sale’ auction Lot: 183

Auction date: 06 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1087

Swagger stick A 19th century shark vertebrae swagger stick, on whalebone shaft, with rhino 
horn knop, 85cm L BUSBY

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10086/
lot-7c22d713-a7e5-4c7a-a409-aa5d00903608

Criterion Auctioneers ‘Classic Antiques 
& Interiors’ auction Lot: 144

Auction date: 10 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1088

Walking 
cane / stick

Two 19th century walking sticks both with rhinoceros horn tops, 1 with a 
silver collar dated 1905 L: 85cm, 1 with a gilt-metal collar, L: 85cm CRITERION 
AUCTIONEERS 

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10880/
lot-06ed17b6-c320-4e8d-9dc3-aa5e0145c1f4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hansons ‘London Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 286

Auction date: 10 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1089

Jewellery A string of graduated Rhinoceros horn beads, late 19th century, of ovoid form, 
the largest length 25mm x diameter 17mm, (gross weight 65g) 

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10190/lot-117a30d1-
920e-4936-a000-aa62010e595a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Furniture & 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 561

Auction date: 19 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1090

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HANDLED WALKING CANE with 9ct gold band. 91cms long. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-51f52994-
f060-4c53-8f9f-aa6800b692ea?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Fine Furniture & 
Furnishings’ auction Lot: 583

Auction date: 19 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1091

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EDWARDIAN WALKING CANE with RHINO HANDLE. 89cms long. Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-32ab1f0b-
fd7e-4c92-a1ff-aa6800b692eb?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 593

Auction date: 22 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1092

Walking 
cane / stick

George V silver and horn walking stick, the probable rhinoceros horn handle 
above the silver collar assayed for Birmingham 1911, 92cm long

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10096/lot-8b54a5ec-
9c7d-48fb-90ae-aa5e0116f8ae?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Summers Place ‘Home Garden & 
Natural History’ auction Lot: 491

Auction date: 12 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1093

Taxidermy Taxidermy: An African rhinoceros foot by Rowland Ward brass rim stamped 
c1900 17cm high

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/lot-
411f14cd-b75c-4b5b-bed8-aa490109b451

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture, works of 
art & clocks’ auction Lot: 568

Auction date: 03 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1094

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn walking cane, possibly rhinoceros, the handle carved with a hoof,  
with ivory dot initials ‘F. R. H.’, with a hardwood shaft, early 20th century, 
90.3cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10226/
lot-fa2716b6-4b24-4319-8ec9-aa6a01099c31?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10086/lot-7c22d713-a7e5-4c7a-a409-aa5d00903608
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10086/lot-7c22d713-a7e5-4c7a-a409-aa5d00903608
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10086/lot-7c22d713-a7e5-4c7a-a409-aa5d00903608
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10880/lot-06ed17b6-c320-4e8d-9dc3-aa5e0145c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10880/lot-06ed17b6-c320-4e8d-9dc3-aa5e0145c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10880/lot-06ed17b6-c320-4e8d-9dc3-aa5e0145c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10880/lot-06ed17b6-c320-4e8d-9dc3-aa5e0145c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10880/lot-06ed17b6-c320-4e8d-9dc3-aa5e0145c1f4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10190/lot-117a30d1-920e-4936-a000-aa62010e595a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10190/lot-117a30d1-920e-4936-a000-aa62010e595a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10190/lot-117a30d1-920e-4936-a000-aa62010e595a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10190/lot-117a30d1-920e-4936-a000-aa62010e595a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10190/lot-117a30d1-920e-4936-a000-aa62010e595a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-51f52994-f060-4c53-8f9f-aa6800b692ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-51f52994-f060-4c53-8f9f-aa6800b692ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-51f52994-f060-4c53-8f9f-aa6800b692ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-51f52994-f060-4c53-8f9f-aa6800b692ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-51f52994-f060-4c53-8f9f-aa6800b692ea?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-32ab1f0b-fd7e-4c92-a1ff-aa6800b692eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-32ab1f0b-fd7e-4c92-a1ff-aa6800b692eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-32ab1f0b-fd7e-4c92-a1ff-aa6800b692eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-32ab1f0b-fd7e-4c92-a1ff-aa6800b692eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10234/lot-32ab1f0b-fd7e-4c92-a1ff-aa6800b692eb?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10096/lot-8b54a5ec-9c7d-48fb-90ae-aa5e0116f8ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10096/lot-8b54a5ec-9c7d-48fb-90ae-aa5e0116f8ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10096/lot-8b54a5ec-9c7d-48fb-90ae-aa5e0116f8ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10096/lot-8b54a5ec-9c7d-48fb-90ae-aa5e0116f8ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10096/lot-8b54a5ec-9c7d-48fb-90ae-aa5e0116f8ae?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/lot-411f14cd-b75c-4b5b-bed8-aa490109b451
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/lot-411f14cd-b75c-4b5b-bed8-aa490109b451
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/summers-place-auctions/catalogue-id-srsum10052/lot-411f14cd-b75c-4b5b-bed8-aa490109b451
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10226/lot-fa2716b6-4b24-4319-8ec9-aa6a01099c31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10226/lot-fa2716b6-4b24-4319-8ec9-aa6a01099c31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10226/lot-fa2716b6-4b24-4319-8ec9-aa6a01099c31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10226/lot-fa2716b6-4b24-4319-8ec9-aa6a01099c31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10226/lot-fa2716b6-4b24-4319-8ec9-aa6a01099c31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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214 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Thomas del Mar ‘Antique Arms, Armour 
& Militaria’ auction Lot: 33

Auction date: 10 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1095

Sword / dagger AN ARAB DAGGER (JAMBIYA), EARLY 20TH CENTURY with curved double-edged 
blade formed with a low medial ridge, silver-studded rhinoceros horn hilt applied 
with brass plaques in the manner of coins and the bass with a brass panel cast 
with a brief Arabic inscription, in its original scabbard with large pierced silver 
mount, together with matching belt 23.5 cm; 9 ¼ in blade The inscription reads 

‘la ilah illa allah al-razzaq dhu’l-quwwa al-matin’ (There is no god but God, the 
Sustainer, the Possesor of Power, the Steadfast.).

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Sold for £1,200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10014/
lot-13f390c3-4a48-468e-acda-aa6900e92693?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ryedale ‘Militaria, Sporting & Firearms’ 
auction Lot: 28

Auction date: 23 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1096

Sword / dagger Yemeni Jambiya/Khanjar with dark stained (possibly rhino horn) hilt with two 
gilt coloured coin type discs showing St George & The Dragon dated 1911, with 
leather bound scabbard, with raised initials MM and a 9 inch curved blade

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/
lot-84c4862d-99eb-4e36-a480-aa6c00c13d62?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ryedale ‘Militaria, Sporting & Firearms’ 
auction Lot: 33

Auction date: 23 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1097

Sword / dagger 19th C Indo-Persian dagger with 13 1/4 inch double edged single fullard blade 
with two piece horn (possibly rhino) grips with white metal mounts

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/
lot-6ed1001c-6142-4b32-a3a9-aa6c00c13d62?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hutchinson Scott ‘Country House Sale’ 
auction Lot: 279

Auction date: 27 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1098

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY EBONISED AND RHINO HORN WALKING STICK with engraved 
silver collar 84cm overall.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10021/lot-fa22e594-
5ec6-40bd-99fe-aa6c01637f81?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 251

Auction date: 26 Jun 19 

SRI survey ref: 1099

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLE. 10 cm x 8 cm. Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £460

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10073/
lot-442512f8-73fd-4663-9c34-aa6d01023d29?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 89

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1100

Walking 
cane / stick

Segmented horn walking stick with ivory mounts, possibly rhinoceros horn, 
91cm in length, approximate weight 217.0g: For Further Condition Reports 
Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-e279a7a8-451a-4b41-b02a-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 90

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1101

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled bamboo walking stick with silver collar possibly rhinoceros horn, 
the silver collar London 1939, 95.5cm in length: For Further Condition Reports 
Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-2dd25bff-be5c-4181-929c-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10014/lot-13f390c3-4a48-468e-acda-aa6900e92693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10014/lot-13f390c3-4a48-468e-acda-aa6900e92693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10014/lot-13f390c3-4a48-468e-acda-aa6900e92693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10014/lot-13f390c3-4a48-468e-acda-aa6900e92693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10014/lot-13f390c3-4a48-468e-acda-aa6900e92693?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-84c4862d-99eb-4e36-a480-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-84c4862d-99eb-4e36-a480-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-84c4862d-99eb-4e36-a480-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-84c4862d-99eb-4e36-a480-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-84c4862d-99eb-4e36-a480-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-6ed1001c-6142-4b32-a3a9-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-6ed1001c-6142-4b32-a3a9-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-6ed1001c-6142-4b32-a3a9-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-6ed1001c-6142-4b32-a3a9-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ryedale-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srrye10263/lot-6ed1001c-6142-4b32-a3a9-aa6c00c13d62?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10021/lot-fa22e594-5ec6-40bd-99fe-aa6c01637f81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10021/lot-fa22e594-5ec6-40bd-99fe-aa6c01637f81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10021/lot-fa22e594-5ec6-40bd-99fe-aa6c01637f81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10021/lot-fa22e594-5ec6-40bd-99fe-aa6c01637f81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hutchinson-scott/catalogue-id-srhu10021/lot-fa22e594-5ec6-40bd-99fe-aa6c01637f81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10073/lot-442512f8-73fd-4663-9c34-aa6d01023d29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10073/lot-442512f8-73fd-4663-9c34-aa6d01023d29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10073/lot-442512f8-73fd-4663-9c34-aa6d01023d29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10073/lot-442512f8-73fd-4663-9c34-aa6d01023d29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10073/lot-442512f8-73fd-4663-9c34-aa6d01023d29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-e279a7a8-451a-4b41-b02a-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-e279a7a8-451a-4b41-b02a-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-e279a7a8-451a-4b41-b02a-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-e279a7a8-451a-4b41-b02a-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-e279a7a8-451a-4b41-b02a-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-2dd25bff-be5c-4181-929c-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-2dd25bff-be5c-4181-929c-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-2dd25bff-be5c-4181-929c-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-2dd25bff-be5c-4181-929c-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-2dd25bff-be5c-4181-929c-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 91

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1102

Walking 
cane / stick

Bamboo walking stick with horn pommel and silver collar by Brigg of London, 
the pommel possibly rhinoceros horn, the silver collar London 1930, 89cm in 
length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-3fd050bb-ab09-41e2-b0c6-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 92

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1103

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled hoof design walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn, 88cm in 
length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-32c38067-13a6-468a-98f5-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 93

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1104

Walking 
cane / stick

Carved horn cocktoo design walking stick with ebonised shaft, the carved 
pommel possibly rhinoceros horn, 91.5cm in length: For Further Condition 
Reports Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-20ff27c2-efdd-4a4f-87eb-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 79

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1104

Walking 
cane / stick

Carved horn cocktoo design walking stick with ebonised shaft, the carved 
pommel possibly rhinoceros horn, 91.5cm in length: For Further Condition 
Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily 

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-a918002b-6a24-4cad-9759-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 94

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1105

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled Malacca walking stick with engraved silver collar, the handle 
possibly rhinoceros horn, the silver mount London 1894, 85cm in length: For 
Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-cbfd6991-38e9-4d67-9a10-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 95

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1106

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled elephant design Malacca walking stick with silver collar, possibly 
rhinoceros horn, the silver collar Chester 1886, 92cm in length: For Further 
Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-6d57e158-269a-432e-afa8-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 96

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1107

Walking 
cane / stick

Two walking sticks with horn pommels, possibly rhinoceros horn, 89cm in 
length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-a70a7a15-00ca-4d7d-ad16-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-3fd050bb-ab09-41e2-b0c6-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-3fd050bb-ab09-41e2-b0c6-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-3fd050bb-ab09-41e2-b0c6-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-3fd050bb-ab09-41e2-b0c6-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-3fd050bb-ab09-41e2-b0c6-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-32c38067-13a6-468a-98f5-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-32c38067-13a6-468a-98f5-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-32c38067-13a6-468a-98f5-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-32c38067-13a6-468a-98f5-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-32c38067-13a6-468a-98f5-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-20ff27c2-efdd-4a4f-87eb-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-20ff27c2-efdd-4a4f-87eb-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-20ff27c2-efdd-4a4f-87eb-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-20ff27c2-efdd-4a4f-87eb-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-20ff27c2-efdd-4a4f-87eb-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-a918002b-6a24-4cad-9759-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-a918002b-6a24-4cad-9759-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-a918002b-6a24-4cad-9759-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-a918002b-6a24-4cad-9759-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-a918002b-6a24-4cad-9759-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-cbfd6991-38e9-4d67-9a10-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-cbfd6991-38e9-4d67-9a10-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-cbfd6991-38e9-4d67-9a10-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-cbfd6991-38e9-4d67-9a10-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-cbfd6991-38e9-4d67-9a10-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6d57e158-269a-432e-afa8-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6d57e158-269a-432e-afa8-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6d57e158-269a-432e-afa8-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6d57e158-269a-432e-afa8-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6d57e158-269a-432e-afa8-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-a70a7a15-00ca-4d7d-ad16-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-a70a7a15-00ca-4d7d-ad16-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-a70a7a15-00ca-4d7d-ad16-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-a70a7a15-00ca-4d7d-ad16-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-a70a7a15-00ca-4d7d-ad16-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 97

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1108

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled greyhound design walking stick with silver collar, possibly 
rhinoceros horn, the silver mount with indistinct Birmingham hallmarks, 89cm in 
length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-6813ab8b-b6c5-4eb1-a27d-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 98

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1109

Walking 
cane / stick

Ebonised walking stick with horn pommel and engraved silver collar, the pommel 
possibly rhinoceros horn, the silver mounts Birmingham 1925, 92cm in length: 
For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-ac82e2d8-e455-48e2-aa90-aa7300c83029?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 99

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1110

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled bamboo walking stick with silver collar, the handle possibly 
rhinoceros horn 86cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our 
Website

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £85

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-bafdf74d-6ac7-4f16-a22f-aa7300c8302a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 100

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1111

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with segmented horn shaft, the handle possibly 
rhinoceros horn, 86cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our 
Website

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/
lot-30b0d697-be1e-46b7-9b83-aa7300c8302a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Busby ‘General Sale’ auction Lot: 269

Auction date: 04 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1112

Swagger stick A 19th century shark vertebrae swagger stick, on whalebone shaft, with rhino 
horn knop, 85cm. L BUSBY

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10088/
lot-bdc53f91-c36a-4223-8b1d-aa79009d4191?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Kings Russell ‘The Knightsbridge 
Auction’ auction Lot: 20

Auction date: 11 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1113

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19th century rhino horn handled walking cane with silver collar KINGS 
RUSSELL 

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10002/lot-db130358-
bdc4-47e0-a401-aa7a01717a83?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Jefferys Auctions ‘Antique & Selected 
Sale’ auction Lot: 244

Auction date: 10 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1114

Swagger stick RHINO HORN SWAGGER STICK, 24 " length JEFFERYS Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £2,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10038/lot-7954f3df-239f-4e43-
ad78-aa7f00d12a58?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6813ab8b-b6c5-4eb1-a27d-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6813ab8b-b6c5-4eb1-a27d-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6813ab8b-b6c5-4eb1-a27d-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6813ab8b-b6c5-4eb1-a27d-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-6813ab8b-b6c5-4eb1-a27d-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-ac82e2d8-e455-48e2-aa90-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-ac82e2d8-e455-48e2-aa90-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-ac82e2d8-e455-48e2-aa90-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-ac82e2d8-e455-48e2-aa90-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-ac82e2d8-e455-48e2-aa90-aa7300c83029?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-bafdf74d-6ac7-4f16-a22f-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-bafdf74d-6ac7-4f16-a22f-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-bafdf74d-6ac7-4f16-a22f-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-bafdf74d-6ac7-4f16-a22f-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-bafdf74d-6ac7-4f16-a22f-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-30b0d697-be1e-46b7-9b83-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-30b0d697-be1e-46b7-9b83-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-30b0d697-be1e-46b7-9b83-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-30b0d697-be1e-46b7-9b83-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10046/lot-30b0d697-be1e-46b7-9b83-aa7300c8302a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10088/lot-bdc53f91-c36a-4223-8b1d-aa79009d4191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10088/lot-bdc53f91-c36a-4223-8b1d-aa79009d4191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10088/lot-bdc53f91-c36a-4223-8b1d-aa79009d4191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10088/lot-bdc53f91-c36a-4223-8b1d-aa79009d4191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/busby-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-ibbus10088/lot-bdc53f91-c36a-4223-8b1d-aa79009d4191?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10002/lot-db130358-bdc4-47e0-a401-aa7a01717a83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10002/lot-db130358-bdc4-47e0-a401-aa7a01717a83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10002/lot-db130358-bdc4-47e0-a401-aa7a01717a83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10002/lot-db130358-bdc4-47e0-a401-aa7a01717a83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10002/lot-db130358-bdc4-47e0-a401-aa7a01717a83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10038/lot-7954f3df-239f-4e43-ad78-aa7f00d12a58?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10038/lot-7954f3df-239f-4e43-ad78-aa7f00d12a58?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10038/lot-7954f3df-239f-4e43-ad78-aa7f00d12a58?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10038/lot-7954f3df-239f-4e43-ad78-aa7f00d12a58?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10038/lot-7954f3df-239f-4e43-ad78-aa7f00d12a58?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Jefferys Auctions ‘Antique & Selected 
Sale’ auction Lot: 135

Auction date: 18 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1114

Swagger stick RHINO HORN SWAGGER STICK, 24" Length Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £2,500

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10039/lot-4a8dbe63-4f3b-4aa4-
a02a-aac701008562?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors’ 
auction Lot: 2572

Auction date: 19 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1115

Walking 
cane / stick

A late Victorian rhino horn handled walking stick with silver collar, length 80cm, 
another silver mounted walking stick, a shooting stick and two parasols, one 
with rhino horn handle and gold collar, London 1922. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU 
are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10225/lot-b77d5f7a-13b5-
48aa-bf5a-aa8100ee7625?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sutton Hill Farm Country ‘Antiques, 
Fine Art, Militarian & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 338

Auction date: 19 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1116

Sword / dagger Antique 18th century Afghanistan indo Persian Islamic Afghan warrior carved 
Rhino powder horn , inlaid with mother of pearl discs with a stylized animal head 
mounted on the side and an iron loop for suspension

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10024/
lot-fea63653-e0e9-47f0-b1d3-aa850114c743?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ramsay Cornish ‘Antique & Decorators 
Auction’ auction Lot: 77

Auction date: 13 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1117

Walking 
cane / stick

Two late 19th/early 20th century walking sticks with rhino horn handles, of 
similar shape, one with silver collar hallmarked for Birmingham 1895, the other 
with unmarked white metal collar (2). First 91cm RAMSAY CORNISH

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-e5881d15-
f573-4e17-bbdc-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Ramsay Cornish ‘Antique & Decorators 
Auction’ auction Lot: 78

Auction date: 13 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1118

Walking 
cane / stick

Two walking sticks with rhino horn handles, the first an ebonised cane, with 
knop handle and turned section staff, the second with (unmarked) white 
metal collar; together with a riding crop with rhino horn handle (3). First 93cm 
RAMSAY CORNISH

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-2ef4912f-
ae8a-4d23-b0ee-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Arthur Johnson ‘Antique & Later 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 850

Auction date: 13 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1119

Riding crop / 
whip

A rhino horn whip with silver mounts ARTHUR JOHNSON & SONS Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £720

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-
johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10699/
lot-01ec14b7-690e-4117-a57b-aa8600f6a163?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Arthur Johnson ‘Antique & Later 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 837

Auction date: 27 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1119

Riding crop / 
whip

A rhino horn whip with silver mounts Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-
ibart10703/lot-3a1e041a-b103-46ad-8b1a-aa94010bb9af

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10039/lot-4a8dbe63-4f3b-4aa4-a02a-aac701008562?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10039/lot-4a8dbe63-4f3b-4aa4-a02a-aac701008562?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10039/lot-4a8dbe63-4f3b-4aa4-a02a-aac701008562?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10039/lot-4a8dbe63-4f3b-4aa4-a02a-aac701008562?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/jefferys/catalogue-id-srje10039/lot-4a8dbe63-4f3b-4aa4-a02a-aac701008562?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10225/lot-b77d5f7a-13b5-48aa-bf5a-aa8100ee7625?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10225/lot-b77d5f7a-13b5-48aa-bf5a-aa8100ee7625?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10225/lot-b77d5f7a-13b5-48aa-bf5a-aa8100ee7625?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10225/lot-b77d5f7a-13b5-48aa-bf5a-aa8100ee7625?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10225/lot-b77d5f7a-13b5-48aa-bf5a-aa8100ee7625?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10024/lot-fea63653-e0e9-47f0-b1d3-aa850114c743?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10024/lot-fea63653-e0e9-47f0-b1d3-aa850114c743?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10024/lot-fea63653-e0e9-47f0-b1d3-aa850114c743?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10024/lot-fea63653-e0e9-47f0-b1d3-aa850114c743?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10024/lot-fea63653-e0e9-47f0-b1d3-aa850114c743?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-e5881d15-f573-4e17-bbdc-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-e5881d15-f573-4e17-bbdc-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-e5881d15-f573-4e17-bbdc-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-e5881d15-f573-4e17-bbdc-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-e5881d15-f573-4e17-bbdc-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-2ef4912f-ae8a-4d23-b0ee-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-2ef4912f-ae8a-4d23-b0ee-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-2ef4912f-ae8a-4d23-b0ee-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-2ef4912f-ae8a-4d23-b0ee-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/ramsaycornish/catalogue-id-ramsay10036/lot-2ef4912f-ae8a-4d23-b0ee-aa8600f056b0?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10699/lot-01ec14b7-690e-4117-a57b-aa8600f6a163?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10699/lot-01ec14b7-690e-4117-a57b-aa8600f6a163?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10699/lot-01ec14b7-690e-4117-a57b-aa8600f6a163?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10699/lot-01ec14b7-690e-4117-a57b-aa8600f6a163?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10699/lot-01ec14b7-690e-4117-a57b-aa8600f6a163?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10703/lot-3a1e041a-b103-46ad-8b1a-aa94010bb9af
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10703/lot-3a1e041a-b103-46ad-8b1a-aa94010bb9af
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10703/lot-3a1e041a-b103-46ad-8b1a-aa94010bb9af
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Arthur Johnson ‘Antique & Later 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 799

Auction date: 14 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1119

Riding crop / 
whip

A rhino horn whip with silver mounts Guide price min: £320

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-
johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10717/
lot-34388751-920b-4f74-af10-aac501091ac4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lawrences of Bletchingley ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 348

Auction date: 23 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1120

Sword / dagger Antique European steel blade with antique carved Rhino horn grip Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10055/
lot-ec4028e3-c035-4d82-9630-aa8700d17c9f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental & Islamic 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 425

Auction date: 24 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1121

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEAD / NECKLACE , comprising of 42 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
1 amber spacer together with a green tassel set, total approximate length: 65cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-22b502ec-
b2e1-4e32-a2cc-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental & Islamic 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 426

Auction date: 24 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1122

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEAD / NECKLACE , comprising of 41 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 1 
amber spacer together with a blue tassel set, total approximate length: 62cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-4e258394-
dbf5-4cea-8513-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental & Islamic 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 427

Auction date: 24 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1123

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 39 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) 
and 3 amber spacers together with a red, gold and silver tassel set, total 
approximate length: 62cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-e0d64183-
a056-475b-a889-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental & Islamic 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 428

Auction date: 24 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1124

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 43 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) 
and 2 amber spacers together with a yellow tassel set, total approximate length: 
67cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-7622ab5b-
eeae-45a8-86c0-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental & Islamic 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 429

Auction date: 24 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1125

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 42 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
1 amber spacer together with a red tassel set, total approximate length: 65cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ea236d4b-
e13c-4f43-995c-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental & Islamic 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 430

Auction date: 24 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1126

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 42 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
2 amber spacers together with a red tassel set, total approximate length: 66cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ce76a0b7-7fa3-
4b18-b210-aa860123a8c1

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10717/lot-34388751-920b-4f74-af10-aac501091ac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10717/lot-34388751-920b-4f74-af10-aac501091ac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10717/lot-34388751-920b-4f74-af10-aac501091ac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10717/lot-34388751-920b-4f74-af10-aac501091ac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/arthur-johnson-and-sons-auctioneers/catalogue-id-ibart10717/lot-34388751-920b-4f74-af10-aac501091ac4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10055/lot-ec4028e3-c035-4d82-9630-aa8700d17c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10055/lot-ec4028e3-c035-4d82-9630-aa8700d17c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10055/lot-ec4028e3-c035-4d82-9630-aa8700d17c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10055/lot-ec4028e3-c035-4d82-9630-aa8700d17c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lawrences-of-bletchingley/catalogue-id-srlawr10055/lot-ec4028e3-c035-4d82-9630-aa8700d17c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-22b502ec-b2e1-4e32-a2cc-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-22b502ec-b2e1-4e32-a2cc-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-22b502ec-b2e1-4e32-a2cc-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-22b502ec-b2e1-4e32-a2cc-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-22b502ec-b2e1-4e32-a2cc-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-4e258394-dbf5-4cea-8513-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-4e258394-dbf5-4cea-8513-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-4e258394-dbf5-4cea-8513-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-4e258394-dbf5-4cea-8513-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-4e258394-dbf5-4cea-8513-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-e0d64183-a056-475b-a889-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-e0d64183-a056-475b-a889-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-e0d64183-a056-475b-a889-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-e0d64183-a056-475b-a889-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-e0d64183-a056-475b-a889-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-7622ab5b-eeae-45a8-86c0-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-7622ab5b-eeae-45a8-86c0-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-7622ab5b-eeae-45a8-86c0-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-7622ab5b-eeae-45a8-86c0-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-7622ab5b-eeae-45a8-86c0-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ea236d4b-e13c-4f43-995c-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ea236d4b-e13c-4f43-995c-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ea236d4b-e13c-4f43-995c-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ea236d4b-e13c-4f43-995c-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ea236d4b-e13c-4f43-995c-aa860123a8c1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ce76a0b7-7fa3-4b18-b210-aa860123a8c1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ce76a0b7-7fa3-4b18-b210-aa860123a8c1
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-ce76a0b7-7fa3-4b18-b210-aa860123a8c1
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John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental & Islamic 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 583

Auction date: 24 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1127

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY SINO – TIBETAN HORN AND INLAID SNUFF BOTTLE, the body 
of the snuff bottle formed from horn (possibly rhino) and mounted with white 
metal mounts and chain, inlaid with various stones including coral, turquoise 
and pink / purple hard stones, with white metal spoon, the base with an 
impressed mark, 8.5cm high x 5.5cm wide.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-a0ed18a8-
41da-4718-bca4-aa860123a8c8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental & Islamic 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 584

Auction date: 24 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1128

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY SINO – TIBETAN HORN AND INLAID SNUFF BOTTLE, the 
body of the snuff bottle formed from horn (possibly rhino) and mounted with 
white metal mounts and chain then inlaid with various stones including coral, 
turquoise and pink / purple hard stones, with white metal spoon, the base with 
an impressed mark, 7cm high x 4.3cm wide.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-b6e4f049-
defa-4dad-aa1e-aa860123a8c8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental & Islamic 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 594

Auction date: 24 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1129

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN SNUFF BOTTLE, the front carved 
in relief to depict a figure and foliage, the verso with an artist signature that reads  

‘lu zi shao’ and further calligraphy that reads ‘always come to the parties with seven 
princes’ the stopper with its ivory spoon, 6.7cm high x 3cm wide

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10237/lot-3d30dd1e-
b780-452a-8c41-aa860123a8c8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Oriental Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 254

Auction date: 31 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1130

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th Century walking stick, the turned rhinoceros horn grip above a 
leather handle and thorn stick above a spike, 92cm long

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10100/lot-3f662601-
f771-4bce-b0cb-aa870136226d?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarks Auction Rooms ‘Selected 
Furnishings, Antiques, Silver & 
Jewellery’ auction Lot: 218

Auction date: 22 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1131

Riding crop / 
whip

A 19thC. riding crop with yellow metal fittings on a rhino horn shaft & antler 
handle 23.75in long

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarks-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srclar10066/
lot-0880a6f8-6500-40c0-ac85-aa8a015db811?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1209

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1132

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE 
comprising forty three beads on a string with amber beads and yellow rope. 
25ins long. Approx. weight 98 grams.

Guide price min: £5

Guide price max: £500

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-0bf3baf3-
dcd5-4e5e-934f-aa8901013b6e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1210

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1133

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE 
comprising fifty beads on a string with two facet cut amber glass beads and 
tassel. 28ins long. Approx. weight 114 grams.

Guide price min: £5

Guide price max: £500

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-79338102-6a2b-
442b-b19a-aa8901013b6e
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John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1211

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1134

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE 
comprising thirty nine beads, three facet cut amber beads and a blue tassel. 
23ins long. Approx. weight 90 grams.

Guide price min: £5

Guide price max: £500

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-5bc52ee1-36be-
46c7-9655-aa8901013b6e

John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1212

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1135

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE 
comprising forty four beads, three facet cut amber beads and a green tassel. 
25ins long. Approx. weight 103 grams.

Guide price min: £5

Guide price max: £500

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-36bccd2e-b2f9-
41f4-b539-aa8901013b6e

John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1326

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1136

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY SWORD STICK, with rhino horn handle, bamboo shaft with 
triangular shape blade. 88cms long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £580

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-c9124b5e-
4184-476a-9e3f-aa8901013b72?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1327

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1137

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY WALKING STICK, with rhino horn handle, engraved silver 
collar, and ebonised shaft. 88cms long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-c61f7f1a-
7019-450d-85af-aa8901013b72?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1328

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1138

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY WALKING STICK, with rhino horn handle, engraved silver 
collar, and ebonised shaft. 90cms long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-267dd458-
4422-4289-9208-aa8901013b72?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1342

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1139

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK with Rhino curving handle and silver band. London 1921.  
2ft 10ins long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £220

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-9f332e99-
4ec2-4f7d-9ea7-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1343

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1140

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK with Rhino curving handle and silver band. Circa 1900.  
2ft 6ins long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-662d8884-
4dc4-4a73-9333-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-267dd458-4422-4289-9208-aa8901013b72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-267dd458-4422-4289-9208-aa8901013b72?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-9f332e99-4ec2-4f7d-9ea7-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-9f332e99-4ec2-4f7d-9ea7-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-9f332e99-4ec2-4f7d-9ea7-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-9f332e99-4ec2-4f7d-9ea7-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-9f332e99-4ec2-4f7d-9ea7-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-662d8884-4dc4-4a73-9333-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-662d8884-4dc4-4a73-9333-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-662d8884-4dc4-4a73-9333-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-662d8884-4dc4-4a73-9333-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-662d8884-4dc4-4a73-9333-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1355

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1141

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK with Rhino handled with silver band. 2ft 10ins long. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-38b8a05e-
7d9f-47d7-9849-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Persian Carpets & 
Rugs, Antique Furniture & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 1825

Auction date: 25 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1142

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A GOOD 18TH / 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN CUP, the silver rim with fish scale 
engraved decoration and gilded cartouches, the body applied with four cast 
silver star shaped mounts. 9cms diameter x 7cms high.

Guide price min: £2,500

Guide price max: £3,500

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-0cc3053f-
ab6c-45b2-83a4-aa8901013b86?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 354

Auction date: 30 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1143

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY INDIAN PALA OR SWORD, 69cm sharply curved T-section Kilij 
form blade with clipped back point and traces of gold decoration at the forte, 
characteristic Shamshir form hilt with two-piece riveted rhinoceros horn grips, 
contained in its brass mounted scabbard profusely decorated with geometric 
designs and animals.

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,050

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-3565d85c-
c5a9-4ba8-a305-aa8b00a7b204?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 369

Auction date: 30 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1144

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED OTTOMAN KARD OR DAGGER, 
26cm fullered blade, the faceted horn grip with foliate embossed ferrule and 
pommel cap, contained in its leather wrapped wooden scabbard.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-b9a093b7-
3cd0-4b47-8086-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 377

Auction date: 30 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1145

Sword / dagger A FINE 19TH CENTURY MOROCCAN NIMCHA OR SWORD, 84cm fullered blade 
struck with a maker’s mark to either side, characteristic hilt decorated over all 
with geometric designs and calligraphy in gold, shaped rhinoceros horn grip.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £960

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-843b10c0-
d140-4f07-b9b5-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 379

Auction date: 30 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1146

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY WHITE METAL MOUNTED MOROCCAN JAMBIYA, 23cm 
curved blade stamped with a maker’s mark at the forte, characteristic white 
metal mounted hilt decorated with scrolling foliage and flowerheads, tapering 
rhinoceros horn grip, contained in its white metal scabbard profusely decorated 
with scrolling foliage and flowerheads.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-78a670f3-
2b77-441c-85fe-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 389

Auction date: 30 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1147

Sword / dagger A LATE 19TH OR VERY EARLY 20TH CENTURY MENELIK II GUARDS SWORD, 
80cm double fullered broadsword blade profusely etched with panels of 
scrolling foliage, further etched with the lion and standard emblem and the 
initials G.G, characteristic shaped rhinoceros horn hilt, chipped, contained in its 
tooled leather scabbard.

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £780

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-5fe4fe1f-
4f18-4ed5-ac2f-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-38b8a05e-7d9f-47d7-9849-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-38b8a05e-7d9f-47d7-9849-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-38b8a05e-7d9f-47d7-9849-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-38b8a05e-7d9f-47d7-9849-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-38b8a05e-7d9f-47d7-9849-aa8901013b73?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-0cc3053f-ab6c-45b2-83a4-aa8901013b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-0cc3053f-ab6c-45b2-83a4-aa8901013b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-0cc3053f-ab6c-45b2-83a4-aa8901013b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-0cc3053f-ab6c-45b2-83a4-aa8901013b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10238/lot-0cc3053f-ab6c-45b2-83a4-aa8901013b86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-3565d85c-c5a9-4ba8-a305-aa8b00a7b204?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-3565d85c-c5a9-4ba8-a305-aa8b00a7b204?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-3565d85c-c5a9-4ba8-a305-aa8b00a7b204?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-3565d85c-c5a9-4ba8-a305-aa8b00a7b204?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-3565d85c-c5a9-4ba8-a305-aa8b00a7b204?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-b9a093b7-3cd0-4b47-8086-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-b9a093b7-3cd0-4b47-8086-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-b9a093b7-3cd0-4b47-8086-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-b9a093b7-3cd0-4b47-8086-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-b9a093b7-3cd0-4b47-8086-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-843b10c0-d140-4f07-b9b5-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-843b10c0-d140-4f07-b9b5-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-843b10c0-d140-4f07-b9b5-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-843b10c0-d140-4f07-b9b5-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-843b10c0-d140-4f07-b9b5-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-78a670f3-2b77-441c-85fe-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-78a670f3-2b77-441c-85fe-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-78a670f3-2b77-441c-85fe-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-78a670f3-2b77-441c-85fe-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-78a670f3-2b77-441c-85fe-aa8b00a7b205?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-5fe4fe1f-4f18-4ed5-ac2f-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-5fe4fe1f-4f18-4ed5-ac2f-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-5fe4fe1f-4f18-4ed5-ac2f-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-5fe4fe1f-4f18-4ed5-ac2f-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-5fe4fe1f-4f18-4ed5-ac2f-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Antony Cribb ‘Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 390

Auction date: 30 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1148

Sword / dagger A LATE 18TH OR EARLY 19TH CENTURY SHOTEL OR SWORD, 80.5cm slightly 
curved fullered blade, characteristic hilt composed from three sections of 
rhinoceros horn, brass pommel cap.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-73b3475a-
277b-4a9f-aed2-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 398

Auction date: 30 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1149

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN HILTED JAMBIYA, 18cm curved blade, 
characteristic hilt with domed pommel and turned at the mid-point of the grip, 
contained in its velum wrapped wooden scabbard.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-f67e16c8-
b97a-44ed-8791-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 427

Auction date: 30 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1150

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HILTED BLUED AND GILT SWORDSTICK, 
69cm fullered blade decorated with scrolling foliage highlighted in blue and gilt, 
gilt metal collar, bent horn handle with briar nodules, contained in its malacca 
scabbard, contained in its chamois bag.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £340

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-69d09b24-
2a29-43ec-9380-aa8b00a7b207?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 391

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1151

Taxidermy A 19TH CENTURY AFRICAN RHINOCEROS HORN HIDE SHIELD possibly Ethiopian. 
79 cm x 53 cm.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-56b3af81-4d3c-441e-8df7-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 392

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1152

Taxidermy A 19TH CENTURY AFRICAN RHINOCEROS HORN HIDE SHIELD with dimpled 
decoration, possibly Ethiopian. 94 cm x 60 cm.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-15316242-b7bb-4adf-bc47-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 598

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1153

Sword / dagger AN UNUSUAL 19TH CENTURY MIDDLE EASTERN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
SWORD with silver mounts. 79 cm high.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-beea82eb-581a-42bd-bff0-aa8d00cfca0a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 631

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1154

Miscellaneous A PAIR OF ANTIQUE SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN NAPKIN RINGS.  
26 grams. 4.5 cm wide.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-952e1cfd-fe69-4d81-84ac-aa8d00cfca0b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1577

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1155

Box / container A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN MEDICINE JAR.  
34 cm high.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-4bbec359-6231-40ca-ae94-aa8d00cfca2f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-73b3475a-277b-4a9f-aed2-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-73b3475a-277b-4a9f-aed2-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-73b3475a-277b-4a9f-aed2-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-73b3475a-277b-4a9f-aed2-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-73b3475a-277b-4a9f-aed2-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-f67e16c8-b97a-44ed-8791-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-f67e16c8-b97a-44ed-8791-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-f67e16c8-b97a-44ed-8791-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-f67e16c8-b97a-44ed-8791-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-f67e16c8-b97a-44ed-8791-aa8b00a7b206?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-69d09b24-2a29-43ec-9380-aa8b00a7b207?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-69d09b24-2a29-43ec-9380-aa8b00a7b207?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-69d09b24-2a29-43ec-9380-aa8b00a7b207?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-69d09b24-2a29-43ec-9380-aa8b00a7b207?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10016/lot-69d09b24-2a29-43ec-9380-aa8b00a7b207?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-56b3af81-4d3c-441e-8df7-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-56b3af81-4d3c-441e-8df7-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-56b3af81-4d3c-441e-8df7-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-56b3af81-4d3c-441e-8df7-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-56b3af81-4d3c-441e-8df7-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-15316242-b7bb-4adf-bc47-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-15316242-b7bb-4adf-bc47-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-15316242-b7bb-4adf-bc47-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-15316242-b7bb-4adf-bc47-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-15316242-b7bb-4adf-bc47-aa8d00cfc9f1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-beea82eb-581a-42bd-bff0-aa8d00cfca0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-beea82eb-581a-42bd-bff0-aa8d00cfca0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-beea82eb-581a-42bd-bff0-aa8d00cfca0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-beea82eb-581a-42bd-bff0-aa8d00cfca0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-beea82eb-581a-42bd-bff0-aa8d00cfca0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-952e1cfd-fe69-4d81-84ac-aa8d00cfca0b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-952e1cfd-fe69-4d81-84ac-aa8d00cfca0b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-952e1cfd-fe69-4d81-84ac-aa8d00cfca0b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-952e1cfd-fe69-4d81-84ac-aa8d00cfca0b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-952e1cfd-fe69-4d81-84ac-aa8d00cfca0b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-4bbec359-6231-40ca-ae94-aa8d00cfca2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-4bbec359-6231-40ca-ae94-aa8d00cfca2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-4bbec359-6231-40ca-ae94-aa8d00cfca2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-4bbec359-6231-40ca-ae94-aa8d00cfca2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-4bbec359-6231-40ca-ae94-aa8d00cfca2f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1785

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1156

Walking 
cane / stick

FOUR ANTIQUE SILVER MOUNTED RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANES Various 
Silver dates. 85 cm long. (4)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £750

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-8f53f79d-0388-4538-b6cb-aa8d00cfca38?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2027

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1157

Box / container A JAPANESE BRONZE ARTICULATED RHINOCEROS HORN BETTLE BOX, signed 
to base with hinged shell. 12.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-d0577d5d-b197-4f93-9f7d-aa8d00cfca3a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2122E

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1158

Jewellery A CHINESE BLOND HORN NECKLACE, possibly rhinoceros, weight 42 grams. 
54 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-f9922e84-8993-41f3-aade-aa8d00cfca3e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2213

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1159

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD BEN COX SILVER COLLAR RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
CANE, formed with a bulbous knurled end. 81.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £270

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-7027739c-ae81-4e6f-b338-aa8d00cfca42?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2214

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1160

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with silver collar and copper ferrule. 86 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-049720e8-37b7-4f0c-9cba-aa8d00cfca43?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2215

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1161

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with metal collar and brass ferrule. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-61d552dd-96be-4638-80fb-aa8d00cfca43?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2259

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1162

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with silver collar and brass ferrule. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £290

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-9d567156-c446-40ee-ade1-aa8d00cfca45?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2260

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1163

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with silver collar. 78 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-6cfa0c72-7412-4541-a194-aa8d00cfca46?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-8f53f79d-0388-4538-b6cb-aa8d00cfca38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-8f53f79d-0388-4538-b6cb-aa8d00cfca38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-8f53f79d-0388-4538-b6cb-aa8d00cfca38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-8f53f79d-0388-4538-b6cb-aa8d00cfca38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-8f53f79d-0388-4538-b6cb-aa8d00cfca38?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d0577d5d-b197-4f93-9f7d-aa8d00cfca3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d0577d5d-b197-4f93-9f7d-aa8d00cfca3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d0577d5d-b197-4f93-9f7d-aa8d00cfca3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d0577d5d-b197-4f93-9f7d-aa8d00cfca3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d0577d5d-b197-4f93-9f7d-aa8d00cfca3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-f9922e84-8993-41f3-aade-aa8d00cfca3e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-f9922e84-8993-41f3-aade-aa8d00cfca3e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-f9922e84-8993-41f3-aade-aa8d00cfca3e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-f9922e84-8993-41f3-aade-aa8d00cfca3e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-f9922e84-8993-41f3-aade-aa8d00cfca3e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-7027739c-ae81-4e6f-b338-aa8d00cfca42?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-7027739c-ae81-4e6f-b338-aa8d00cfca42?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-7027739c-ae81-4e6f-b338-aa8d00cfca42?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-7027739c-ae81-4e6f-b338-aa8d00cfca42?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-7027739c-ae81-4e6f-b338-aa8d00cfca42?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-049720e8-37b7-4f0c-9cba-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-049720e8-37b7-4f0c-9cba-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-049720e8-37b7-4f0c-9cba-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-049720e8-37b7-4f0c-9cba-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-049720e8-37b7-4f0c-9cba-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-61d552dd-96be-4638-80fb-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-61d552dd-96be-4638-80fb-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-61d552dd-96be-4638-80fb-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-61d552dd-96be-4638-80fb-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-61d552dd-96be-4638-80fb-aa8d00cfca43?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9d567156-c446-40ee-ade1-aa8d00cfca45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9d567156-c446-40ee-ade1-aa8d00cfca45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9d567156-c446-40ee-ade1-aa8d00cfca45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9d567156-c446-40ee-ade1-aa8d00cfca45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9d567156-c446-40ee-ade1-aa8d00cfca45?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-6cfa0c72-7412-4541-a194-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-6cfa0c72-7412-4541-a194-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-6cfa0c72-7412-4541-a194-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-6cfa0c72-7412-4541-a194-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-6cfa0c72-7412-4541-a194-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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224 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2262

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1164

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
STICK,together with another handle. 88.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-b76ab590-2d9a-4059-b09f-aa8d00cfca46?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2263

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1165

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
STICK, formed with a wooden shaft. 80 cm.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £290

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-38b8a36f-8f9e-4c25-a052-aa8d00cfca46?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2425

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1166

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE WITH YELLOW 
METAL COLLAR, together with another walking stick. Largest 91 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-9dffa18f-97c6-4143-a4a6-aa8d00cfca4c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2429

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1167

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD LATE 19TH CENTURY VICTORIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
WALKING CANE, formed with a white metal collar engraved with foliage. 87 cm.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £340

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-52d34b6f-12cf-4c01-b600-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2435

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1168

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, formed 
with a silver collar. 89 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-66baacaf-5bbe-4265-8cec-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2517

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1169

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, formed with a 
silver collar. 79 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-59b07542-c92f-432a-8053-aa8d00cfca50?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2518

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1170

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
STICK, of plain form with a brass ferrule. 84.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-48a72563-d3fe-43cb-9939-aa8d00cfca50?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2526

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1171

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY PERSIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED DAGGER, 
formed with a tapering blade and studwork handle. 41.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £20

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-38b483ea-abe6-4d59-a046-aa8d00cfca50?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b76ab590-2d9a-4059-b09f-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b76ab590-2d9a-4059-b09f-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b76ab590-2d9a-4059-b09f-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b76ab590-2d9a-4059-b09f-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b76ab590-2d9a-4059-b09f-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b8a36f-8f9e-4c25-a052-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b8a36f-8f9e-4c25-a052-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b8a36f-8f9e-4c25-a052-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b8a36f-8f9e-4c25-a052-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b8a36f-8f9e-4c25-a052-aa8d00cfca46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9dffa18f-97c6-4143-a4a6-aa8d00cfca4c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9dffa18f-97c6-4143-a4a6-aa8d00cfca4c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9dffa18f-97c6-4143-a4a6-aa8d00cfca4c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9dffa18f-97c6-4143-a4a6-aa8d00cfca4c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-9dffa18f-97c6-4143-a4a6-aa8d00cfca4c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-52d34b6f-12cf-4c01-b600-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-52d34b6f-12cf-4c01-b600-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-52d34b6f-12cf-4c01-b600-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-52d34b6f-12cf-4c01-b600-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-52d34b6f-12cf-4c01-b600-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-66baacaf-5bbe-4265-8cec-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-66baacaf-5bbe-4265-8cec-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-66baacaf-5bbe-4265-8cec-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-66baacaf-5bbe-4265-8cec-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-66baacaf-5bbe-4265-8cec-aa8d00cfca4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-59b07542-c92f-432a-8053-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-59b07542-c92f-432a-8053-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-59b07542-c92f-432a-8053-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-59b07542-c92f-432a-8053-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-59b07542-c92f-432a-8053-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-48a72563-d3fe-43cb-9939-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-48a72563-d3fe-43cb-9939-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-48a72563-d3fe-43cb-9939-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-48a72563-d3fe-43cb-9939-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-48a72563-d3fe-43cb-9939-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b483ea-abe6-4d59-a046-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b483ea-abe6-4d59-a046-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b483ea-abe6-4d59-a046-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b483ea-abe6-4d59-a046-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-38b483ea-abe6-4d59-a046-aa8d00cfca50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2608

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1172

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, possibly rhinoceros. 
91 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-b4815872-356c-411a-b918-aa8d00cfca54?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2625

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1173

Jewellery A CHINESE CARVED SPHERICAL HORN BEAD NECKLACE, possibly rhinoceros. 
Hanging length 92 cm.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £550

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-805ec51e-549e-404f-baf0-aa8d00cfca55?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2892

Auction date: 29 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1174

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED UTENSIL, together 
with a 29th century horn handled kukri. (2)

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/
lot-d6dd4521-09dd-450c-b28b-aa8d00cfca5f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link

Moore Allen & Innocent ‘The Sparkle & 
Fizz Sale’ auction Lot: 312

Auction date: 26 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1175

Jewellery A blond rhino horn graduated bead necklace, total weight 72 g Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10148/
lot-158556db-f928-4e19-8bed-aa8e00c8324a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1815

Auction date: 26 Jul 19 

SRI survey ref: 1176

Walking 
cane / stick

A silver mounted and horn handled ebonized walking stick,  
possibly rhinoceros horn. 

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-
and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10147/lot-21c792c3-3f2f-
4cbf-ade2-aa8f00d68c43

Chiswick ‘Summer Festival Day 2’ 
auction Lot: 1006

Auction date: 14 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1177

Walking 
cane / stick

Two early 20th Century crook handled wood walking sticks, both possibly rhino 
horn, one with a gilt metal collar, the other with an ebonised shaft, lengths 
94.5cm and 90cm. (2)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10636

Adam Partridge ‘Antiques & Fine Art 
with etc’ auction Lot: 97

Auction date: 08 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1178

Walking 
cane / stick

A late Victorian swagger stick/short cane with rhinoceros horn handle and 
remnants of ebonising to the shaft, length 65.5cm.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10180/lot-6e5025b5-
710a-47ea-adb7-aa9c011e569e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b4815872-356c-411a-b918-aa8d00cfca54?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b4815872-356c-411a-b918-aa8d00cfca54?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b4815872-356c-411a-b918-aa8d00cfca54?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b4815872-356c-411a-b918-aa8d00cfca54?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-b4815872-356c-411a-b918-aa8d00cfca54?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-805ec51e-549e-404f-baf0-aa8d00cfca55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-805ec51e-549e-404f-baf0-aa8d00cfca55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-805ec51e-549e-404f-baf0-aa8d00cfca55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-805ec51e-549e-404f-baf0-aa8d00cfca55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-805ec51e-549e-404f-baf0-aa8d00cfca55?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d6dd4521-09dd-450c-b28b-aa8d00cfca5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d6dd4521-09dd-450c-b28b-aa8d00cfca5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d6dd4521-09dd-450c-b28b-aa8d00cfca5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d6dd4521-09dd-450c-b28b-aa8d00cfca5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10074/lot-d6dd4521-09dd-450c-b28b-aa8d00cfca5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-image-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10148/lot-158556db-f928-4e19-8bed-aa8e00c8324a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10148/lot-158556db-f928-4e19-8bed-aa8e00c8324a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10148/lot-158556db-f928-4e19-8bed-aa8e00c8324a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10148/lot-158556db-f928-4e19-8bed-aa8e00c8324a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/moore-allen-and-innocent/catalogue-id-srmoo10148/lot-158556db-f928-4e19-8bed-aa8e00c8324a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10147/lot-21c792c3-3f2f-4cbf-ade2-aa8f00d68c43
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10147/lot-21c792c3-3f2f-4cbf-ade2-aa8f00d68c43
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10147/lot-21c792c3-3f2f-4cbf-ade2-aa8f00d68c43
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10636
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10636
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10180/lot-6e5025b5-710a-47ea-adb7-aa9c011e569e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10180/lot-6e5025b5-710a-47ea-adb7-aa9c011e569e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10180/lot-6e5025b5-710a-47ea-adb7-aa9c011e569e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10180/lot-6e5025b5-710a-47ea-adb7-aa9c011e569e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/adampartridge/catalogue-id-adam-p10180/lot-6e5025b5-710a-47ea-adb7-aa9c011e569e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hansons ‘London Antiques & Fine Art’ 
auction Lot: 75

Auction date: 12 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1179

Sword / dagger An Omani Khanjar, early 20th century, of traditional form, having shaped white 
metal mounted rhinoceros horn hilt with chased and engraved white metal 
ferrule (tooq), double edged curved steel blade with central ridge, leather 
covered wooden scabbard with white metal wire front woven in a geometric 
design, chased and engraved white metal upper cover (sadir) and chape to 
end, to leather belt, white metal wire covered to one side woven in a geometric 
design, with white metal belt holder, (white metal assessed as silver), on 
modern perspex display stand. 

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10201/lot-65295cfc-
ca91-4a4e-bf0c-aaa000e7747a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 1818

Auction date: 15 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1180

Sword / dagger A late 19th century Moroccan dagger with dumbbell-section single-edged 
blade, blade length 34cm, rhinoceros horn grip, with white metal scabbard with 
embossed decoration and double-ring suspension (some losses to scabbard).

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU 
are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £480

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10229/lot-a482cff3-0e84-
4b28-957f-aa9d00d5022b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 518

Auction date: 20 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1181

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED SWORD STICK, formed 
with a carved blackened bone segment, nickel plated single edged blade and lion 
cap head terminal. 65 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/
lot-5bddb02e-774d-480d-9f72-aaa200c29d4d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 519

Auction date: 20 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1182

Swagger stick A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED SWORD SWAGGER STICK, 
formed with a carved blackened bone segment, nickel plated single edged blade 
and lion cap head terminal. 58 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/
lot-301a82d8-5eb3-491b-b3bc-aaa200c29d4d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Paul Beighton ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 606

Auction date: 12 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1183

Taxidermy An Edwardian taxidermy rhinos foot tobacco jar with metal liner, 14.5cm foot 
height. Condition report intended as a guide only. Lacking lid. PAUL BEIGHTON

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £140

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
paul-beighton-auctioneers-ltd/catalogue-id-srpau10142/
lot-ffb78494-bfa0-4b8b-a11b-aaa30109881c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 69

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1184

Walking 
cane / stick

19th century Chinese horn stick with unmarked silver pommel and ferrule, 
probably rhinoceros horn, the pommel embossed with bamboo, 68.5cm in length, 
277.0g: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-7a15dabc-5632-4b46-8479-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 70

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1185

Miscellaneous 19th century carved rhinoceros horn parasol handle, 61.5cm in length, 82.0g: For 
Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £580

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-0003d5ac-a36b-4875-8b04-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10201/lot-65295cfc-ca91-4a4e-bf0c-aaa000e7747a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10201/lot-65295cfc-ca91-4a4e-bf0c-aaa000e7747a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10201/lot-65295cfc-ca91-4a4e-bf0c-aaa000e7747a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10201/lot-65295cfc-ca91-4a4e-bf0c-aaa000e7747a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hansons/catalogue-id-hanson10201/lot-65295cfc-ca91-4a4e-bf0c-aaa000e7747a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10229/lot-a482cff3-0e84-4b28-957f-aa9d00d5022b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10229/lot-a482cff3-0e84-4b28-957f-aa9d00d5022b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10229/lot-a482cff3-0e84-4b28-957f-aa9d00d5022b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10229/lot-a482cff3-0e84-4b28-957f-aa9d00d5022b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10229/lot-a482cff3-0e84-4b28-957f-aa9d00d5022b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-5bddb02e-774d-480d-9f72-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-5bddb02e-774d-480d-9f72-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-5bddb02e-774d-480d-9f72-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-5bddb02e-774d-480d-9f72-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-5bddb02e-774d-480d-9f72-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-301a82d8-5eb3-491b-b3bc-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-301a82d8-5eb3-491b-b3bc-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-301a82d8-5eb3-491b-b3bc-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-301a82d8-5eb3-491b-b3bc-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10075/lot-301a82d8-5eb3-491b-b3bc-aaa200c29d4d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/paul-beighton-auctioneers-ltd/catalogue-id-srpau10142/lot-ffb78494-bfa0-4b8b-a11b-aaa30109881c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/paul-beighton-auctioneers-ltd/catalogue-id-srpau10142/lot-ffb78494-bfa0-4b8b-a11b-aaa30109881c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/paul-beighton-auctioneers-ltd/catalogue-id-srpau10142/lot-ffb78494-bfa0-4b8b-a11b-aaa30109881c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/paul-beighton-auctioneers-ltd/catalogue-id-srpau10142/lot-ffb78494-bfa0-4b8b-a11b-aaa30109881c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/paul-beighton-auctioneers-ltd/catalogue-id-srpau10142/lot-ffb78494-bfa0-4b8b-a11b-aaa30109881c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-7a15dabc-5632-4b46-8479-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-7a15dabc-5632-4b46-8479-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-7a15dabc-5632-4b46-8479-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-7a15dabc-5632-4b46-8479-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-7a15dabc-5632-4b46-8479-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0003d5ac-a36b-4875-8b04-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0003d5ac-a36b-4875-8b04-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0003d5ac-a36b-4875-8b04-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0003d5ac-a36b-4875-8b04-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0003d5ac-a36b-4875-8b04-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

227Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 71

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1186

Swagger stick Victorian gilt metal mounted rhinoceros horn swagger stick, 96cm in length, 
53.4g: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily 

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £520

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-296204a7-8d92-4891-ad98-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 72

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1187

Miscellaneous Two horn sections one with gilt metal mount probably rhinoceros horn, the 
largest 37.5cm in length, 56.0g: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our 
Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-91d41c12-46bc-4860-b309-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 73

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1188

Walking 
cane / stick

Rhinoceros horn handled walking stick with segmented ivory shaft, the handle 
carved in the form of a lions head, 90cm in length: For Further Condition Reports 
Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily 

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £520

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-ce009796-0fa9-4f0d-bde9-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 74

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1189

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar and bamboo shaft, probably 
rhinoceros horn, 89.5cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit 
Our Website. Updated Daily 

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-648626f4-be35-4a3d-822a-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 75

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1190

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar and ebonised shaft, probably 
rhinoceros horn, 81.5cm in length; For Further Condition Reports Please Visit 
Our Website. Updated Daily 

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-89d55c56-6626-499c-88db-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 76

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1191

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar and ebonised shaft, probably 
rhinoceros horn, 97cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our 
Website. Updated Daily 

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-f1b8007f-b9ca-4023-9cba-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 77

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1192

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar, probably rhinoceros horn, 90cm in 
length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily 

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-0749c529-e829-4a95-b009-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-296204a7-8d92-4891-ad98-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-296204a7-8d92-4891-ad98-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-296204a7-8d92-4891-ad98-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-296204a7-8d92-4891-ad98-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-296204a7-8d92-4891-ad98-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-91d41c12-46bc-4860-b309-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-91d41c12-46bc-4860-b309-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-91d41c12-46bc-4860-b309-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-91d41c12-46bc-4860-b309-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-91d41c12-46bc-4860-b309-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-ce009796-0fa9-4f0d-bde9-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-ce009796-0fa9-4f0d-bde9-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-ce009796-0fa9-4f0d-bde9-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-ce009796-0fa9-4f0d-bde9-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-ce009796-0fa9-4f0d-bde9-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-648626f4-be35-4a3d-822a-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-648626f4-be35-4a3d-822a-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-648626f4-be35-4a3d-822a-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-648626f4-be35-4a3d-822a-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-648626f4-be35-4a3d-822a-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-89d55c56-6626-499c-88db-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-89d55c56-6626-499c-88db-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-89d55c56-6626-499c-88db-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-89d55c56-6626-499c-88db-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-89d55c56-6626-499c-88db-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-f1b8007f-b9ca-4023-9cba-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-f1b8007f-b9ca-4023-9cba-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-f1b8007f-b9ca-4023-9cba-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-f1b8007f-b9ca-4023-9cba-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-f1b8007f-b9ca-4023-9cba-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0749c529-e829-4a95-b009-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0749c529-e829-4a95-b009-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0749c529-e829-4a95-b009-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0749c529-e829-4a95-b009-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-0749c529-e829-4a95-b009-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 78

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1193

Walking 
cane / stick

Two horn handled walking sticks with silver collars, probably rhinoceros horn, 
the largest 93cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our 
Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-645ff8ec-6358-42d2-b95e-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 80

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1194

Walking 
cane / stick

Chinese horn walking stick possibly rhinoceros horn, 89cm in length, 600.0g: For 
Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-6ec964f8-533f-4994-9283-aaa700e46f4e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 487

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1195

Box / container Chinese horn vessel possibly rhinoceros, 10.5cm high, 57.8g: For Further 
Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-56458bd5-fe08-482d-8392-aaa700e46f66?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art, Antiques 
Collectables & Collective Sale’ 
auction Lot: 517

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1196

Walking 
cane / stick

18th century Indian Mughal segmented horn and ivory walking stick, with 
carved elephant head design handle, possibly rhinoceros horn, 86.5cm in length: 
For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/
lot-6ddea709-8236-4f98-9e11-aaa700e46f68?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Burstow & Hewett ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 30

Auction date: 21 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1197

Libation cup A Chinese rhino horn libation cup, 18th or 19th century, carved all over with lily 
flower relief designs, height 12cm, on later hardwood stand, overall height 14cm, 
provenance: local deceased estate

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £12,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10223/
lot-70b6d9fb-aac1-4268-8e68-aaaa00d0facd?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Burstow & Hewett ‘Fine Art & Antiques’ 
auction Lot: 323

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1197

Libation cup A Chinese rhino horn libation cup, 18th or 19th century, carved all over with lily 
flower relief designs, height 12cm, on later hardwood stand, overall height 14cm, 
provenance: local deceased estate

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10225/
lot-aac4bc79-b3d2-462e-aa9d-aae2009a772a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lindsay Burns & Company ‘Antiques & 
Fine Art’ auction Lot: 173

Auction date: 03 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1198

Riding crop / 
whip

A late 19th century ivory and white metal mounted Rhinoceros horn whip, the 
worked and tapered whip with a white metal collar and ivory handle carved as 
a dragons head, overall 86cm long, gross weight 121 grams, Rhinoceros horn 
weight including white metal collar, 90.5 grams.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10025/
lot-98c4df70-a387-40c3-a0e8-aaa700aafd83?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-645ff8ec-6358-42d2-b95e-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-645ff8ec-6358-42d2-b95e-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-645ff8ec-6358-42d2-b95e-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-645ff8ec-6358-42d2-b95e-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-645ff8ec-6358-42d2-b95e-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ec964f8-533f-4994-9283-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ec964f8-533f-4994-9283-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ec964f8-533f-4994-9283-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ec964f8-533f-4994-9283-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ec964f8-533f-4994-9283-aaa700e46f4e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-56458bd5-fe08-482d-8392-aaa700e46f66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-56458bd5-fe08-482d-8392-aaa700e46f66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-56458bd5-fe08-482d-8392-aaa700e46f66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-56458bd5-fe08-482d-8392-aaa700e46f66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-56458bd5-fe08-482d-8392-aaa700e46f66?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ddea709-8236-4f98-9e11-aaa700e46f68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ddea709-8236-4f98-9e11-aaa700e46f68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ddea709-8236-4f98-9e11-aaa700e46f68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ddea709-8236-4f98-9e11-aaa700e46f68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10047/lot-6ddea709-8236-4f98-9e11-aaa700e46f68?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10223/lot-70b6d9fb-aac1-4268-8e68-aaaa00d0facd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10223/lot-70b6d9fb-aac1-4268-8e68-aaaa00d0facd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10223/lot-70b6d9fb-aac1-4268-8e68-aaaa00d0facd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10223/lot-70b6d9fb-aac1-4268-8e68-aaaa00d0facd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10223/lot-70b6d9fb-aac1-4268-8e68-aaaa00d0facd?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10225/lot-aac4bc79-b3d2-462e-aa9d-aae2009a772a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10225/lot-aac4bc79-b3d2-462e-aa9d-aae2009a772a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10225/lot-aac4bc79-b3d2-462e-aa9d-aae2009a772a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10225/lot-aac4bc79-b3d2-462e-aa9d-aae2009a772a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/burstow-and-hewett/catalogue-id-srburs10225/lot-aac4bc79-b3d2-462e-aa9d-aae2009a772a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10025/lot-98c4df70-a387-40c3-a0e8-aaa700aafd83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10025/lot-98c4df70-a387-40c3-a0e8-aaa700aafd83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10025/lot-98c4df70-a387-40c3-a0e8-aaa700aafd83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10025/lot-98c4df70-a387-40c3-a0e8-aaa700aafd83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lindsay-burns-and-company/catalogue-id-srli10025/lot-98c4df70-a387-40c3-a0e8-aaa700aafd83?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Bishop & Miller ‘Gentleman’s Library 
Auction’ auction Lot: 902

Auction date: 05 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1199

Miscellaneous Victorian rhinoceros cane handle, the shaped grip above a robe twist collar and 
cane section, the rhinoceros grip 5.5cm long

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-fee6d647-
9d16-4478-857b-aaa9011de95a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Gentleman’s Library 
Auction’ auction Lot: 919

Auction date: 05 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1200

Walking 
cane / stick

Victorian horn walking stick, the possible Rhinoceros horn grip above a white 
metal collar dated 1876 above the tapering cane, 86cm long

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-66cfcd86-
a776-4699-a32b-aaa9011e14a1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Gentleman’s Library 
Auction’ auction Lot: 928

Auction date: 05 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1201

Miscellaneous Victorian horn handled umbrella, the possible rhinoceros handle above the 
umbrella, together with three Victorian parasols, (4)

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-b69e034c-
e056-456a-a1f2-aaa9011e2f82?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Gentleman’s Library 
Auction’ auction Lot: 929

Auction date: 05 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1202

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th Century horn handled walking stick, the horn top possibly rhinoceros 
above a silver collar and ebonised cane

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £90

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-21583099-
eaac-452a-8c47-aaa9011e329f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bishop & Miller ‘Gentleman’s Library 
Auction’ auction Lot: 930

Auction date: 05 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1203

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th Century horn handled walking stick, the horn top possibly rhinoceros 
above a silver collar and Malacca cane

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £70

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-bc11baf2-
2816-4d5c-848f-aaa9011e3540?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

David Duggleby ‘Country House Sale’ 
auction Lot: 2030

Auction date: 13 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1204

Swagger stick 19th century Chinese Rhinoceros Horn swagger stick with silver pommel 
embossed with figures amongst foliage, L74.5cm David Duggleby 

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10327/
lot-0f5ebd66-c500-4c95-8199-aaab0112c3ab?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1747

Auction date: 29 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1205

Walking 
cane / stick

A LONG RHINO HORN CANE, with silver top and band. London 1901. 29ins long. Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10240/lot-4e5433d7-
89bf-4875-a034-aaac0159daec?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-fee6d647-9d16-4478-857b-aaa9011de95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-fee6d647-9d16-4478-857b-aaa9011de95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-fee6d647-9d16-4478-857b-aaa9011de95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-fee6d647-9d16-4478-857b-aaa9011de95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-fee6d647-9d16-4478-857b-aaa9011de95a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-66cfcd86-a776-4699-a32b-aaa9011e14a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-66cfcd86-a776-4699-a32b-aaa9011e14a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-66cfcd86-a776-4699-a32b-aaa9011e14a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-66cfcd86-a776-4699-a32b-aaa9011e14a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-66cfcd86-a776-4699-a32b-aaa9011e14a1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-b69e034c-e056-456a-a1f2-aaa9011e2f82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-b69e034c-e056-456a-a1f2-aaa9011e2f82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-b69e034c-e056-456a-a1f2-aaa9011e2f82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-b69e034c-e056-456a-a1f2-aaa9011e2f82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-b69e034c-e056-456a-a1f2-aaa9011e2f82?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-21583099-eaac-452a-8c47-aaa9011e329f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-21583099-eaac-452a-8c47-aaa9011e329f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-21583099-eaac-452a-8c47-aaa9011e329f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-21583099-eaac-452a-8c47-aaa9011e329f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-21583099-eaac-452a-8c47-aaa9011e329f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-bc11baf2-2816-4d5c-848f-aaa9011e3540?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-bc11baf2-2816-4d5c-848f-aaa9011e3540?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-bc11baf2-2816-4d5c-848f-aaa9011e3540?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-bc11baf2-2816-4d5c-848f-aaa9011e3540?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bishopandmiller/catalogue-id-bishop10102/lot-bc11baf2-2816-4d5c-848f-aaa9011e3540?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10327/lot-0f5ebd66-c500-4c95-8199-aaab0112c3ab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10327/lot-0f5ebd66-c500-4c95-8199-aaab0112c3ab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10327/lot-0f5ebd66-c500-4c95-8199-aaab0112c3ab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10327/lot-0f5ebd66-c500-4c95-8199-aaab0112c3ab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10327/lot-0f5ebd66-c500-4c95-8199-aaab0112c3ab?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10240/lot-4e5433d7-89bf-4875-a034-aaac0159daec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10240/lot-4e5433d7-89bf-4875-a034-aaac0159daec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10240/lot-4e5433d7-89bf-4875-a034-aaac0159daec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10240/lot-4e5433d7-89bf-4875-a034-aaac0159daec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10240/lot-4e5433d7-89bf-4875-a034-aaac0159daec?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Rowley’s ‘Antiques Fine Art 
& Decorative Furnishings’ 
auction Lot: 135

Auction date: 07 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1206

Miscellaneous An early Edwardian silver mounted rhino horn parasol handle The silver top 
hallmarked for Birmingham 1901 and with engraved initials. 22.5 cm long overall. 
CONDITION REPORTS: Dents to silver top, silver collar dented and split, wooden 
stem still attached but cut off, general wear.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10070/lot-0d8af04c-13f7-4d47-
a466-aab100eee003?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Cotswold Auction Company ‘Silver, 
jewellery, Asian, antiques & interiors’ 
auction Lot: 120a

Auction date: 10 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1207

Walking 
cane / stick

A rhino horn mounted walking stick, the bull shaped horn handle above a metal 
collar bamboo walking cane 88.5 cm long COTSWOLD AUCTION COMPANY

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cotswold/catalogue-id-cotswo10151/lot-e02f7482-
4640-4141-a66c-aab2011c0d60?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Alnwick Auctions ‘Alnwick Auctions’ 
auction Lot: 190

Auction date: 25 Aug 19 

SRI survey ref: 1208

Walking 
cane / stick

Walking stick with carved head, ivory insert eyes, possibly rhino horn 1860 
ALNWICK AUCTIONS

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Not known

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10051/
lot-a11eb962-e72f-4260-a478-aab100c515d5?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Tribal Art & 
Antiquities’ auction Lot: 1691

Auction date: 18 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1209

Swagger stick 链A Zulu dance staff South Africa rhinoceros horn, with a stylised head finial 
and a thin tapering shaft, 68cm long, 86.4grams. cf. see Allen Francis Gardiner. 
Narrative of a Journey to the Zoolu Country in South Africa, 1836, with an illustration of 
King Dingarn in his Ordinary & Dancing Dresses, with one showing him holding 
a similar staff.

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £750

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/
lot-bd8b9060-65a3-4b96-8b1d-aab600b34740?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Tribal Art & 
Antiquities’ auction Lot: 1940

Auction date: 18 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1210

Knobkerrie A Zulu knobkerrie South Africa rhinoceros horn, having an onion shape head with 
a cylindrical nodule, on a tapering shaft, late 19th / early 20th century, 57.5cm 
long, 175.5grams.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/
lot-19370e78-96f4-41ea-83fe-aab600b3474c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Warren & Wignall ‘Antiques & 
Collectors’ auction Lot: 69

Auction date: 04 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1211

Taxidermy A 19th century Rhino foot and two tails. WARREN & WIGNALL Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
warren-and-wignall-ltd/catalogue-id-srwar10187/
lot-ec4632af-064c-450a-93a6-aab90038f686?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1750

Auction date: 06 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1212

Walking 
cane / stick

A silver mounted and horn handled ebonized walking stick,  
possibly rhinoceros horn.

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10149/lot-599d9236-
be1c-4786-9c9a-aab900abad92?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10070/lot-0d8af04c-13f7-4d47-a466-aab100eee003?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10070/lot-0d8af04c-13f7-4d47-a466-aab100eee003?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10070/lot-0d8af04c-13f7-4d47-a466-aab100eee003?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10070/lot-0d8af04c-13f7-4d47-a466-aab100eee003?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10070/lot-0d8af04c-13f7-4d47-a466-aab100eee003?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srrow10070/lot-0d8af04c-13f7-4d47-a466-aab100eee003?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cotswold/catalogue-id-cotswo10151/lot-e02f7482-4640-4141-a66c-aab2011c0d60?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cotswold/catalogue-id-cotswo10151/lot-e02f7482-4640-4141-a66c-aab2011c0d60?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cotswold/catalogue-id-cotswo10151/lot-e02f7482-4640-4141-a66c-aab2011c0d60?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cotswold/catalogue-id-cotswo10151/lot-e02f7482-4640-4141-a66c-aab2011c0d60?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cotswold/catalogue-id-cotswo10151/lot-e02f7482-4640-4141-a66c-aab2011c0d60?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10051/lot-a11eb962-e72f-4260-a478-aab100c515d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10051/lot-a11eb962-e72f-4260-a478-aab100c515d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10051/lot-a11eb962-e72f-4260-a478-aab100c515d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10051/lot-a11eb962-e72f-4260-a478-aab100c515d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10051/lot-a11eb962-e72f-4260-a478-aab100c515d5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-bd8b9060-65a3-4b96-8b1d-aab600b34740?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-bd8b9060-65a3-4b96-8b1d-aab600b34740?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-bd8b9060-65a3-4b96-8b1d-aab600b34740?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-bd8b9060-65a3-4b96-8b1d-aab600b34740?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-bd8b9060-65a3-4b96-8b1d-aab600b34740?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-19370e78-96f4-41ea-83fe-aab600b3474c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-19370e78-96f4-41ea-83fe-aab600b3474c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-19370e78-96f4-41ea-83fe-aab600b3474c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-19370e78-96f4-41ea-83fe-aab600b3474c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10230/lot-19370e78-96f4-41ea-83fe-aab600b3474c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/warren-and-wignall-ltd/catalogue-id-srwar10187/lot-ec4632af-064c-450a-93a6-aab90038f686?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/warren-and-wignall-ltd/catalogue-id-srwar10187/lot-ec4632af-064c-450a-93a6-aab90038f686?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/warren-and-wignall-ltd/catalogue-id-srwar10187/lot-ec4632af-064c-450a-93a6-aab90038f686?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/warren-and-wignall-ltd/catalogue-id-srwar10187/lot-ec4632af-064c-450a-93a6-aab90038f686?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/warren-and-wignall-ltd/catalogue-id-srwar10187/lot-ec4632af-064c-450a-93a6-aab90038f686?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10149/lot-599d9236-be1c-4786-9c9a-aab900abad92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10149/lot-599d9236-be1c-4786-9c9a-aab900abad92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10149/lot-599d9236-be1c-4786-9c9a-aab900abad92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10149/lot-599d9236-be1c-4786-9c9a-aab900abad92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10149/lot-599d9236-be1c-4786-9c9a-aab900abad92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Criterion Auctioneers ‘Classic Antiques 
& Interiors’ auction Lot: 109

Auction date: 09 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1213

Taxidermy A 19th century Rowland Ward rhino head, with faux horns, once featured in 
Viktor Wynd’s cabinet of wonders, together with book

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10893/
lot-ce6a6873-0f14-47e4-9f77-aab901389c9f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mallams ‘Indian & Islamic’ 
auction Lot: 57

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1214

Sword / dagger Three daggers South East Asian one with a watered blade and two with possible 
Rhino horn blades 44cm, 43.5cm, 40cm across (3)

Guide price min: £600

Guide price max: £800

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/
lot-3d527ab9-8f6f-47e2-a476-aab800ba9a5f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mallams ‘Indian & Islamic’ 
auction Lot: 24

Auction date: 12 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1215

Sword / dagger Islamic sword Iran the blade engraved with calligraphy, with a impressed 
makers mark, the hilt possibly rhino horn 82cm across

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/
lot-a842b4f6-48d0-435e-88d0-aab800ba9a5e?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

David Stanley ‘Antique & Modern 
Woodworking Tools’ auction Lot: 952

Auction date: 13 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1216

Miscellaneous A fine quality steel soled brass shoulder plane 8" x 1" with shapely rhino horn 
rosewood infill and long elegant wedge, good Marples iron G++

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10045/
lot-5f10483c-5a8f-4158-b45c-aab601198133?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 450

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1217

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE.  
77 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
88046da7-fa19-429b-95d2-aac000cb7ceb

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 542

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1218

Walking 
cane / stick

AN UNUSUAL ANTIQUE CARVED HORN DOG HEAD WALKING CANE possibly 
Rhinoceros. 84 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
12982dfd-4d9a-4dfd-a0e8-aac000cb7cef

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 543

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1219

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO ANTIQUE CARVED HORN WALKING CANES possibly Rhinoceros. 84 cm 
long. (2)

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
f1e9aec2-d8d0-4dd0-9559-aac000cb7cef

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2265

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1220

Miscellaneous AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED UTENSIL, together 
with a 19th century horn handled kukri. (2)

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
2a7d7404-c124-4736-b02e-aac000cb7d2d

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10893/lot-ce6a6873-0f14-47e4-9f77-aab901389c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10893/lot-ce6a6873-0f14-47e4-9f77-aab901389c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10893/lot-ce6a6873-0f14-47e4-9f77-aab901389c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10893/lot-ce6a6873-0f14-47e4-9f77-aab901389c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/criterion-auctioneers/catalogue-id-criter10893/lot-ce6a6873-0f14-47e4-9f77-aab901389c9f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-3d527ab9-8f6f-47e2-a476-aab800ba9a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-3d527ab9-8f6f-47e2-a476-aab800ba9a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-3d527ab9-8f6f-47e2-a476-aab800ba9a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-3d527ab9-8f6f-47e2-a476-aab800ba9a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-3d527ab9-8f6f-47e2-a476-aab800ba9a5f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-a842b4f6-48d0-435e-88d0-aab800ba9a5e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-a842b4f6-48d0-435e-88d0-aab800ba9a5e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-a842b4f6-48d0-435e-88d0-aab800ba9a5e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-a842b4f6-48d0-435e-88d0-aab800ba9a5e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10065/lot-a842b4f6-48d0-435e-88d0-aab800ba9a5e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10045/lot-5f10483c-5a8f-4158-b45c-aab601198133?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10045/lot-5f10483c-5a8f-4158-b45c-aab601198133?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10045/lot-5f10483c-5a8f-4158-b45c-aab601198133?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10045/lot-5f10483c-5a8f-4158-b45c-aab601198133?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-stanley-auctions/catalogue-id-srdav10045/lot-5f10483c-5a8f-4158-b45c-aab601198133?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-88046da7-fa19-429b-95d2-aac000cb7ceb
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-88046da7-fa19-429b-95d2-aac000cb7ceb
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-88046da7-fa19-429b-95d2-aac000cb7ceb
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-12982dfd-4d9a-4dfd-a0e8-aac000cb7cef
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-12982dfd-4d9a-4dfd-a0e8-aac000cb7cef
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-12982dfd-4d9a-4dfd-a0e8-aac000cb7cef
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-f1e9aec2-d8d0-4dd0-9559-aac000cb7cef
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-f1e9aec2-d8d0-4dd0-9559-aac000cb7cef
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-f1e9aec2-d8d0-4dd0-9559-aac000cb7cef
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-2a7d7404-c124-4736-b02e-aac000cb7d2d
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-2a7d7404-c124-4736-b02e-aac000cb7d2d
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-2a7d7404-c124-4736-b02e-aac000cb7d2d
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2354

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1221

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED DAGGER, together 
with two others similar. Longest 19.5 cm. (3)

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £15

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
74692496-38ee-4154-b3ee-aac000cb7d30

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2393

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1222

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, formed with 
bulbous tip and gold collar. 80 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
982bffeb-5bf5-4da1-baf4-aac000cb7d32

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2395

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1223

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a carved twisting shaft. 85 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
02dcc397-418c-450c-8db5-aac000cb7d32

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2396

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1224

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, carved 
with a curving shoe tip handle. 93 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
fb88ae7a-0a68-4127-8e3e-aac000cb7d32

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2424

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1225

Miscellaneous AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED UMBRELLA, formed 
with a silver collar. 89 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
d145da1d-9805-424e-a0fa-aac000cb7d33

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2482

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1226

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 86.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
f21ede32-9976-45c1-8b15-aac000cb7d36

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2481

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1227

Jewellery A CHINESE NECKLACE POSSIBLY RHINOCEROS HORN, formed with ribbed and 
flattened spherical beads. 35 cm long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £10

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
a09b5aa1-a5c2-4262-a9d5-aac000cb7d36

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2483

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1228

Sword / dagger AN ISLAMIC HORN HANDLED DAGGER, possibly rhinoceros. 30 cm long. Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
af43334b-2790-4a08-ba66-aac000cb7d37

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-74692496-38ee-4154-b3ee-aac000cb7d30
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-74692496-38ee-4154-b3ee-aac000cb7d30
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-74692496-38ee-4154-b3ee-aac000cb7d30
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-982bffeb-5bf5-4da1-baf4-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-982bffeb-5bf5-4da1-baf4-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-982bffeb-5bf5-4da1-baf4-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-02dcc397-418c-450c-8db5-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-02dcc397-418c-450c-8db5-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-02dcc397-418c-450c-8db5-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-fb88ae7a-0a68-4127-8e3e-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-fb88ae7a-0a68-4127-8e3e-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-fb88ae7a-0a68-4127-8e3e-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-d145da1d-9805-424e-a0fa-aac000cb7d33
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-d145da1d-9805-424e-a0fa-aac000cb7d33
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-d145da1d-9805-424e-a0fa-aac000cb7d33
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-f21ede32-9976-45c1-8b15-aac000cb7d36
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-f21ede32-9976-45c1-8b15-aac000cb7d36
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-f21ede32-9976-45c1-8b15-aac000cb7d36
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-a09b5aa1-a5c2-4262-a9d5-aac000cb7d36
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-a09b5aa1-a5c2-4262-a9d5-aac000cb7d36
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-a09b5aa1-a5c2-4262-a9d5-aac000cb7d36
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-af43334b-2790-4a08-ba66-aac000cb7d37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-af43334b-2790-4a08-ba66-aac000cb7d37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-af43334b-2790-4a08-ba66-aac000cb7d37
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2500

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1229

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE OR 
NIGHT WATCHMAN STICK, formed with a spherical terminal. 85 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £360

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
3e72b754-e618-4e7b-be0d-aac000cb7d36

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2513

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1230

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANLDED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a floral white metal collar. 85 cm long.  

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
554b13db-b02f-4cb8-af2b-aac000cb7d37

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2514

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1231

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANLDED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a London hallmarked silver collar. 83 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
3113678d-d6db-451a-8b33-aac000cb7d37

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2548

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1232

Walking 
cane / stick

N EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with silver collar. 78 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
a6bf15c0-9945-4697-90b9-aac000cb7d38

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2550

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1233

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
STICK, formed with a wooden shaft. 80 cm.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £35

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
c1a52408-aa56-468a-9554-aac000cb7d38

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2759

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1234

Jewellery A CHINESE BLOND HORN NECKLACE, possibly rhinoceros, weight 42 grams. 
54 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
17948be4-8f38-46e0-b58f-aac000cb7d41

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2783

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1235

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 86 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
21e1735c-0806-4acd-b33c-aac000cb7d42

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2784

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1236

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 86 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
8778f5d4-b609-4c3f-8a0a-aac000cb7d42

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-3e72b754-e618-4e7b-be0d-aac000cb7d36
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-3e72b754-e618-4e7b-be0d-aac000cb7d36
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-3e72b754-e618-4e7b-be0d-aac000cb7d36
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-554b13db-b02f-4cb8-af2b-aac000cb7d37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-554b13db-b02f-4cb8-af2b-aac000cb7d37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-554b13db-b02f-4cb8-af2b-aac000cb7d37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-3113678d-d6db-451a-8b33-aac000cb7d37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-3113678d-d6db-451a-8b33-aac000cb7d37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-3113678d-d6db-451a-8b33-aac000cb7d37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-a6bf15c0-9945-4697-90b9-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-a6bf15c0-9945-4697-90b9-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-a6bf15c0-9945-4697-90b9-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-c1a52408-aa56-468a-9554-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-c1a52408-aa56-468a-9554-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-c1a52408-aa56-468a-9554-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-17948be4-8f38-46e0-b58f-aac000cb7d41
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-17948be4-8f38-46e0-b58f-aac000cb7d41
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-17948be4-8f38-46e0-b58f-aac000cb7d41
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-21e1735c-0806-4acd-b33c-aac000cb7d42
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-21e1735c-0806-4acd-b33c-aac000cb7d42
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-21e1735c-0806-4acd-b33c-aac000cb7d42
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-8778f5d4-b609-4c3f-8a0a-aac000cb7d42
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-8778f5d4-b609-4c3f-8a0a-aac000cb7d42
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-8778f5d4-b609-4c3f-8a0a-aac000cb7d42
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2785

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1237

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 85 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
8853e012-11ae-4114-ad27-aac000cb7d42

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2392

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1238

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
STICK, formed with a silver collar and tip. 91.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
17192b97-dcea-4c5d-9272-aac000cb7d32

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2425

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1239

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, 
formed with a silver collar and bamboo shaft, 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
5e8a8ad8-93e1-48ef-bd06-aac000cb7d33

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2426

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1240

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED SWORD STICK, formed 
with a carved blackened bone segment, nickel plated single edged blade and lion 
cap head terminal. 58 cm long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
c4c4e777-819e-4548-b0a6-aac000cb7d33

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2546

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1241

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD BEN COX SILVER COLLAR RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
CANE, formed with a bulbous knurled end. 81.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
697e3f38-0aa3-421c-bdd0-aac000cb7d38

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2547

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1242

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with silver collar and brass ferrule. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
848e481c-9b90-44de-870a-aac000cb7d38

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2549

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1243

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with metal collar and brass ferrule. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
0902c6aa-85c4-4315-a5fa-aac000cb7d38

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2833

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1244

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED YEMENI JANBIYA OR 
JAMBIYA DAGGER, formed with a leather and cloth scabbard. 33 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £1,080

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
9c84f5a0-1314-4051-89cf-aac000cb7d45

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-8853e012-11ae-4114-ad27-aac000cb7d42
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-8853e012-11ae-4114-ad27-aac000cb7d42
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-8853e012-11ae-4114-ad27-aac000cb7d42
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-17192b97-dcea-4c5d-9272-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-17192b97-dcea-4c5d-9272-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-17192b97-dcea-4c5d-9272-aac000cb7d32
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-5e8a8ad8-93e1-48ef-bd06-aac000cb7d33
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-5e8a8ad8-93e1-48ef-bd06-aac000cb7d33
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-5e8a8ad8-93e1-48ef-bd06-aac000cb7d33
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-c4c4e777-819e-4548-b0a6-aac000cb7d33
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-c4c4e777-819e-4548-b0a6-aac000cb7d33
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-c4c4e777-819e-4548-b0a6-aac000cb7d33
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-697e3f38-0aa3-421c-bdd0-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-697e3f38-0aa3-421c-bdd0-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-697e3f38-0aa3-421c-bdd0-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-848e481c-9b90-44de-870a-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-848e481c-9b90-44de-870a-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-848e481c-9b90-44de-870a-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-0902c6aa-85c4-4315-a5fa-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-0902c6aa-85c4-4315-a5fa-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-0902c6aa-85c4-4315-a5fa-aac000cb7d38
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-9c84f5a0-1314-4051-89cf-aac000cb7d45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-9c84f5a0-1314-4051-89cf-aac000cb7d45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-9c84f5a0-1314-4051-89cf-aac000cb7d45
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2834

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1245

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED YEMENI JANBIYA OR 
JAMBIYA DAGGER, formed with a hide scabbard. 34.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
253710a2-a1c9-4501-bed7-aac000cb7d45

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2835

Auction date: 16 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1246

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED YEMENI JANBIYA OR 
JAMBIYA DAGGER, formed with a hide scabbard. 36 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-
e8e14c81-0969-4ce3-8f9e-aac000cb7d45

John Goodwin ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 469

Auction date: 20 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1247

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN GENTLEMAN’S RHINO HORN WALKING STICK, APPROX. 86 cm, 
270g JOHN GOODWIN

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £4,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/
lot-b3f24a22-394d-4411-a188-aabe00d18e63?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Goodwin ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 470

Auction date: 20 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1248

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EDWARDIAN GENTLEMAN’S RHINO HORN WALKING STICK WITH SILVER 
BAND HAVING INSCRIBED DATE 17TH MAY 1916, APPROX. 88cm, 230g JOHN 
GOODWIN

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/
lot-98a8581b-0b23-4c33-a86d-aabe00d18e63?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Goodwin ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 471

Auction date: 20 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1249

Swagger stick A VERY RARE VICTORIAN ERA RHINO HORN SWAGGER STICK WITH SILVER TOP, 
APPROX. 59 cm, 54g JOHN GOODWIN

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/
lot-dc4ab1ff-dcce-41f2-a788-aabe00d18e63?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Goodwin ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 472

Auction date: 20 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1250

Miscellaneous AN INCREDIBLY SCARCE VICTORIAN RHINO HORN FISHING PRIEST BY SWAINE 
& CO. LONDON, APPROX. 28 cm, 90g JOHN GOODWIN

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £1,000

Sold for £2,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/
lot-157b9d6a-4a59-4bdd-a2e1-aabe00d18e64?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Sutton Hill Farm Country ‘Antiques, 
jewellery, fine arts, militaria’ 
auction Lot: 394

Auction date: 20 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1251

Sword / dagger 19th century silver mounted Turkish shamshir sword with rhino horn grips Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10025/
lot-293e15ca-c672-4735-bc60-aac501259fc7?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Furniture Works of 
art & Clocks’ auction Lot: 637

Auction date: 02 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1252

Riding crop / 
whip

A late 19th century rhinoceros horn riding whip, with a Chinese silver handle, 
repoussé decorated with figures and buildings, 71cm long, 59g.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £480

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10232/
lot-05954a19-cd14-43ed-a5b9-aac5010b6619?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-253710a2-a1c9-4501-bed7-aac000cb7d45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-253710a2-a1c9-4501-bed7-aac000cb7d45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-253710a2-a1c9-4501-bed7-aac000cb7d45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-e8e14c81-0969-4ce3-8f9e-aac000cb7d45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-e8e14c81-0969-4ce3-8f9e-aac000cb7d45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10076/lot-e8e14c81-0969-4ce3-8f9e-aac000cb7d45
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-b3f24a22-394d-4411-a188-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-b3f24a22-394d-4411-a188-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-b3f24a22-394d-4411-a188-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-b3f24a22-394d-4411-a188-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-b3f24a22-394d-4411-a188-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-98a8581b-0b23-4c33-a86d-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-98a8581b-0b23-4c33-a86d-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-98a8581b-0b23-4c33-a86d-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-98a8581b-0b23-4c33-a86d-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-98a8581b-0b23-4c33-a86d-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-dc4ab1ff-dcce-41f2-a788-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-dc4ab1ff-dcce-41f2-a788-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-dc4ab1ff-dcce-41f2-a788-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-dc4ab1ff-dcce-41f2-a788-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-dc4ab1ff-dcce-41f2-a788-aabe00d18e63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-157b9d6a-4a59-4bdd-a2e1-aabe00d18e64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-157b9d6a-4a59-4bdd-a2e1-aabe00d18e64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-157b9d6a-4a59-4bdd-a2e1-aabe00d18e64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-157b9d6a-4a59-4bdd-a2e1-aabe00d18e64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-goodwin-frics/catalogue-id-srjohng10097/lot-157b9d6a-4a59-4bdd-a2e1-aabe00d18e64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10025/lot-293e15ca-c672-4735-bc60-aac501259fc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10025/lot-293e15ca-c672-4735-bc60-aac501259fc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10025/lot-293e15ca-c672-4735-bc60-aac501259fc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10025/lot-293e15ca-c672-4735-bc60-aac501259fc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/suttonhillfarmcountryauctions/catalogue-id-sutton10025/lot-293e15ca-c672-4735-bc60-aac501259fc7?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10232/lot-05954a19-cd14-43ed-a5b9-aac5010b6619?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10232/lot-05954a19-cd14-43ed-a5b9-aac5010b6619?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10232/lot-05954a19-cd14-43ed-a5b9-aac5010b6619?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10232/lot-05954a19-cd14-43ed-a5b9-aac5010b6619?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10232/lot-05954a19-cd14-43ed-a5b9-aac5010b6619?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

236 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 126

Auction date: 25 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1253

Jewellery A GOOD 19TH CENTURY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ROSARY BEADS, 
comprising of 29 graduating size beads with ebony / wooden spacers,  
76cm overall.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £460

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-43d50171-
bf7d-46e5-bb43-aac7010f7d81?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 210

Auction date: 25 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1254

Jewellery A GOOD 19TH CENTURY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ROSARY BEAD NECKLACE, 
comprising 40 graduating size spherical beads from 0.6cm to 1.7cm, overall 
approx 42.5cm, together with another possibly rhino horn or horn rosary bead 
necklace set, with a white metal clasp, comprising of 27 spherical beads of 
graduating size, 53.3cm overal length. (2)

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cbebbd12-
7bb4-4b22-9d81-aac7010f7d86?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 308

Auction date: 25 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1255

Jewellery A SET OF CHINESE HORN ROSARY BEADS, consisting of 109 round beads, each 
approximately measuring 1.5cm, re-strung, possibly rhinoceros horn, approx 
154cm fully open.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cd12ab4d-
0785-40e1-a9e8-aac7010f7d8b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 125

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1255

Jewellery A SET OF CHINESE HORN ROSARY BEADS, consisting of 109 round beads, each 
approximately measuring 1.5cm, re strung, possibly rhinoceros horn, approx 
154cm fully open.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £400

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-aed2ecd8-
a6d7-46b1-b396-ab1100f2dc2e?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 430

Auction date: 25 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1256

Box / container A MIXED LOT OF 19TH CENTURY CHINESE SNUFF BOTTLES, consisting of 
three sino Tibetan horn ( poss rhino ) bottles inlaid with semi precious stones 
including turquoise, with metal mounts, 7cm, 6cm & 6.5cm, one 19th century 
chinese carved rhinoceros snuff bottle with engraved calligraphy and scenes 
of a figure 6.7cm, and one chinese carved ivory and poly chrome decoration 
7.5cm. (5)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-56ee6eaa-
b89e-49f1-b24b-aac7010f7d92?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Kings Russell ‘September 
Auction: Property of a Gentleman’ 
auction Lot: 85

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1257

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19th century rhino horn handled walking cane with silver collar Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £250

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10003/lot-43e9574c-
7927-40e0-b316-aac800df6785?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1375

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1258

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD WALKING CANE with RHINO HORN HANDLE. 2ft 10ins long. Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-de58d6b2-
c583-4b59-b2e1-aaca00be1511?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-43d50171-bf7d-46e5-bb43-aac7010f7d81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-43d50171-bf7d-46e5-bb43-aac7010f7d81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-43d50171-bf7d-46e5-bb43-aac7010f7d81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-43d50171-bf7d-46e5-bb43-aac7010f7d81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-43d50171-bf7d-46e5-bb43-aac7010f7d81?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cbebbd12-7bb4-4b22-9d81-aac7010f7d86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cbebbd12-7bb4-4b22-9d81-aac7010f7d86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cbebbd12-7bb4-4b22-9d81-aac7010f7d86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cbebbd12-7bb4-4b22-9d81-aac7010f7d86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cbebbd12-7bb4-4b22-9d81-aac7010f7d86?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cd12ab4d-0785-40e1-a9e8-aac7010f7d8b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cd12ab4d-0785-40e1-a9e8-aac7010f7d8b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cd12ab4d-0785-40e1-a9e8-aac7010f7d8b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cd12ab4d-0785-40e1-a9e8-aac7010f7d8b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-cd12ab4d-0785-40e1-a9e8-aac7010f7d8b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-aed2ecd8-a6d7-46b1-b396-ab1100f2dc2e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-aed2ecd8-a6d7-46b1-b396-ab1100f2dc2e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-aed2ecd8-a6d7-46b1-b396-ab1100f2dc2e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-aed2ecd8-a6d7-46b1-b396-ab1100f2dc2e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-aed2ecd8-a6d7-46b1-b396-ab1100f2dc2e?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-56ee6eaa-b89e-49f1-b24b-aac7010f7d92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-56ee6eaa-b89e-49f1-b24b-aac7010f7d92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-56ee6eaa-b89e-49f1-b24b-aac7010f7d92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-56ee6eaa-b89e-49f1-b24b-aac7010f7d92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10242/lot-56ee6eaa-b89e-49f1-b24b-aac7010f7d92?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10003/lot-43e9574c-7927-40e0-b316-aac800df6785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10003/lot-43e9574c-7927-40e0-b316-aac800df6785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10003/lot-43e9574c-7927-40e0-b316-aac800df6785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10003/lot-43e9574c-7927-40e0-b316-aac800df6785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/kingsrussell/catalogue-id-kings-10003/lot-43e9574c-7927-40e0-b316-aac800df6785?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-de58d6b2-c583-4b59-b2e1-aaca00be1511?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-de58d6b2-c583-4b59-b2e1-aaca00be1511?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-de58d6b2-c583-4b59-b2e1-aaca00be1511?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-de58d6b2-c583-4b59-b2e1-aaca00be1511?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-de58d6b2-c583-4b59-b2e1-aaca00be1511?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1515

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1259

Walking 
cane / stick

A CARVED RHINO HANDLE WALKING STICK with silver band. London 1888.  
2ft 11ins long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-4cad8c8e-09fe-
426a-be5e-aaca00be1518

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1521

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1260

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HANDLED WALKING STICK with silver band. 
2ft 9ins long.

Guide price min: £75

Guide price max: £125

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-1d88faa9-fdd7-
4c3e-a46e-aaca00be1519

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1522

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1261

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HANDLED WALKING CANE with silver band 1889. 
3ft long.

Guide price min: £75

Guide price max: £125

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-81fbc304-96e4-
4670-8370-aaca00be1519

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1524

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1262

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HANDLED WALKING STICK. 
2ft 11ins long.

Guide price min: £75

Guide price max: £100

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-25c61230-494b-
411d-879d-aaca00be1519

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1526

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1263

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HANDLED WALKING STICK with silver band. 
2ft 9ins long.

Guide price min: £75

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-7184541b-a3bb-
48b6-ae71-aaca00be1519

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1532

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1264

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING CANE with rhino handle and silver band. 
Farmley Farmers, Nov 1928. 3ft long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-f59d3723-771a-
47ec-a0a1-aaca00be151a

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1533

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1265

Walking 
cane / stick

A VICTORIAN WALKING STICK with rhino handle and silver band. 
London 1894. 2ft 10ins long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-4b787869-690d-
475d-b06e-aaca00be151a

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1534

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1266

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK with rhino handle and silver band. 
London 1939. 3ft long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-120ce447-dd81-
40e5-9f59-aaca00be151a

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-4cad8c8e-09fe-426a-be5e-aaca00be1518
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-4cad8c8e-09fe-426a-be5e-aaca00be1518
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-4cad8c8e-09fe-426a-be5e-aaca00be1518
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-1d88faa9-fdd7-4c3e-a46e-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-1d88faa9-fdd7-4c3e-a46e-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-1d88faa9-fdd7-4c3e-a46e-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-81fbc304-96e4-4670-8370-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-81fbc304-96e4-4670-8370-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-81fbc304-96e4-4670-8370-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-25c61230-494b-411d-879d-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-25c61230-494b-411d-879d-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-25c61230-494b-411d-879d-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-7184541b-a3bb-48b6-ae71-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-7184541b-a3bb-48b6-ae71-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-7184541b-a3bb-48b6-ae71-aaca00be1519
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-f59d3723-771a-47ec-a0a1-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-f59d3723-771a-47ec-a0a1-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-f59d3723-771a-47ec-a0a1-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-4b787869-690d-475d-b06e-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-4b787869-690d-475d-b06e-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-4b787869-690d-475d-b06e-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-120ce447-dd81-40e5-9f59-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-120ce447-dd81-40e5-9f59-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-120ce447-dd81-40e5-9f59-aaca00be151a
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John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1535

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1267

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK with rhino handle and silver band stamped silver. 
2ft 9ins long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-2da59369-1584-
4e2f-8e1f-aaca00be151a

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1536

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1268

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING CANE with rhino ball handle and silver band. 
London 1930.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-0f1656d5-6e01-
4867-b3f0-aaca00be151a

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1537

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1269

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK, the rhino handle carved as a greyhound,  
with repousse silver band.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £160

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-fa925356-4a0d-
4e67-bb4b-aaca00be151a

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1538

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1270

Walking 
cane / stick

A WALKING STICK, the rhino handle carved as a hoof. 
2ft 10ins long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-7a07a767-ee02-
46b1-8205-aaca00be151a

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1539

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1271

Walking 
cane / stick

A SEGMENTED STONE WALKING STICK with rhino foot handle. 
2ft 10ins long.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £100

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-ef43359f-0fe2-
434e-b401-aaca00be151a

JS Fine Art ‘September Country House 
& Interiors’ auction Lot: 385

Auction date: 26 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1272

Riding crop / 
whip

A RHINOCEROS HORN RIDING CROP WITH GILT DUCK HEAD HANDLE.  
W 69cms.

Guide price min: Not stated

Guide price max: Not stated

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10078/
lot-53d9e29f-8df7-47c2-b365-aaca011ff81a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Lockdales ‘The Fine Sale’ 
auction Lot: 1462

Auction date: 09 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1273

Walking 
cane / stick

Walking Stick. Victorian silver mounted walking stick with rhino horn handle (?), 
hallmarked ‘London 1897’, length 92cm approx.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10122/lot-b300b4ca-123b-4406-
b3cb-aac700f7c6c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-2da59369-1584-4e2f-8e1f-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-2da59369-1584-4e2f-8e1f-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-2da59369-1584-4e2f-8e1f-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-0f1656d5-6e01-4867-b3f0-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-0f1656d5-6e01-4867-b3f0-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-0f1656d5-6e01-4867-b3f0-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-fa925356-4a0d-4e67-bb4b-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-fa925356-4a0d-4e67-bb4b-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-fa925356-4a0d-4e67-bb4b-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-7a07a767-ee02-46b1-8205-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-7a07a767-ee02-46b1-8205-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-7a07a767-ee02-46b1-8205-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-ef43359f-0fe2-434e-b401-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-ef43359f-0fe2-434e-b401-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10243/lot-ef43359f-0fe2-434e-b401-aaca00be151a
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10078/lot-53d9e29f-8df7-47c2-b365-aaca011ff81a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10078/lot-53d9e29f-8df7-47c2-b365-aaca011ff81a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10078/lot-53d9e29f-8df7-47c2-b365-aaca011ff81a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10078/lot-53d9e29f-8df7-47c2-b365-aaca011ff81a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/j-s-auctions/catalogue-id-srjs10078/lot-53d9e29f-8df7-47c2-b365-aaca011ff81a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10122/lot-b300b4ca-123b-4406-b3cb-aac700f7c6c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10122/lot-b300b4ca-123b-4406-b3cb-aac700f7c6c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10122/lot-b300b4ca-123b-4406-b3cb-aac700f7c6c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10122/lot-b300b4ca-123b-4406-b3cb-aac700f7c6c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/lockdales/catalogue-id-lo10122/lot-b300b4ca-123b-4406-b3cb-aac700f7c6c9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Canterbury Auction Galleries ‘Fine Art 
& Antiques’ auction Lot: 669

Auction date: 01 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1274 

Libation cup NO ONLINE BIDDING A Chinese rhinoceros horn ‘chilong’ libation cup (Qing 
dynasty – Kangxi period circa 1700) of rich toffee colour, the cup formed as a 
bamboo cross section carved in high relief with three sinuous chilong dragons 
jumping between bamboo branches and clouds in the form of lingzhi fungus 
with bamboo and root handle, 6.5ins (16.5cm) x 3.75ins (9.5cm) x 3.25ins 
(8.1cm) high. 

Note: For a similar example from the Gerard Levy Collection Paris, see The 
Art of the Rhinoceros Carving in China by Jan Chapman, published by Christie’s 
Books, London 1999, page 165 plate 204 Lingzhi the sacred fungus is probably 
Polyporous Lusidus and associated with immortality 

Note: Please be aware that according to CITIES Regulations, it will be necessary 
to acquire an export licence to export this lot outside the EU. Buyers intending 
to export this lot should also ascertain whether there is any further specific 
prohibition on the exporting/importing of goods of this character according to 
their country or state of residence. Please note that a CITIES export licence will 
only be granted for carved Rhinoceros horn specimens when the hammer price 
meets or exceeds the value of $100 USD per gram of the object’s weight.

Guide price min: £30,000

Guide price max: £50,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/
lot-fae3e673-d0c6-491b-bc33-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Canterbury Auction Galleries ‘Fine Art 
& Antiques’ auction Lot: 670

Auction date: 01 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1275

Libation cup NO ONLINE BIDDING A Chinese rhinoceros horn ‘birds and foliage’ libation cup 
(Qing dynasty – Kangxi period circa 1700) of rich toffee colour, in the form of a 
lotus petal carved in high relief with a scene of pairs of birds amongst pine prunus 
and bamboo ‘the three friends of winter’ trees, pair of cranes and mandarin ducks 
on a rocky base, 5.375ins (13.6cm) x 3.625ins (9.3cm) x 3ins (7.6cm) high. 

Note: Please be aware that according to CITIES Regulations, it will be necessary 
to acquire an export licence to export this lot outside the EU. Buyers intending 
to export this lot should also ascertain whether there is any further specific 
prohibition on the exporting/importing of goods of this character according to 
their country or state of residence. Please note that a CITIES export licence will 
only be granted for carved Rhinoceros horn specimens when the hammer price 
meets or exceeds the value of $100 USD per gram of the object’s weight.

Guide price min: £20,000

Guide price max: £30,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/
lot-4bafe8ae-e857-479a-a689-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Canterbury Auction Galleries ‘Fine Art 
& Antiques’ auction Lot: 671

Auction date: 01 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1276

Libation cup NO ONLINE BIDDING A Chinese rhinoceros horn ‘river landscape’ libation 
cup (Qing dynasty – Kangxi period circa 1700), of a dark toffee tone, finely 
carved with three immortals and an oarsmen in a small river craft navigating a 
mountainous river gorge, the rocky banks scattered with wutong and pine trees, 
a small pagoda to the reverse, the interior of the cup with over the rim pine 
branches, 7ins (17.7cm) x 4.5ins (11.5cm) x 4.5ins (11.5cm) high 

Note: Please be aware that according to CITIES Regulations, it will be necessary 
to acquire an export licence to export this lot outside the EU. Buyers intending 
to export this lot should also ascertain whether there is any further specific 
prohibition on the exporting/importing of goods of this character according to 
their country or state of residence. Please note that a CITIES export licence will 
only be granted for carved Rhinoceros horn specimens when the hammer price 
meets or exceeds the value of $100 USD per gram of the object’s weight.

Guide price min: £30,000

Guide price max: £50,000

Sold for £30,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/
lot-aac77b8c-b60f-43d9-844d-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-fae3e673-d0c6-491b-bc33-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-fae3e673-d0c6-491b-bc33-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-fae3e673-d0c6-491b-bc33-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-fae3e673-d0c6-491b-bc33-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-fae3e673-d0c6-491b-bc33-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-4bafe8ae-e857-479a-a689-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-4bafe8ae-e857-479a-a689-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-4bafe8ae-e857-479a-a689-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-4bafe8ae-e857-479a-a689-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-4bafe8ae-e857-479a-a689-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-aac77b8c-b60f-43d9-844d-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-aac77b8c-b60f-43d9-844d-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-aac77b8c-b60f-43d9-844d-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-aac77b8c-b60f-43d9-844d-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/canterbury-auction-galleries/catalogue-id-srcan10047/lot-aac77b8c-b60f-43d9-844d-aacb00bcfbfe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Alnwick Auctions ‘Alnwick Auctions’ 
auction Lot: 394

Auction date: 29 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1277

Walking 
cane / stick

Walking cane with carved man with ivory eyes possibly rhino horn ALNWICK 
AUCTIONS

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10053/
lot-9e103d6a-c6f5-464f-b43a-aad400ffd74a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gorringes ‘Gorringe’s Weekly Sale’ 
auction Lot: 1375

Auction date: 30 Sep 19 

SRI survey ref: 1278

Swagger stick A Chinese rhino horn swagger stick Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10166/lot-f720eacf-5ee9-
40aa-b51a-aad400f59b63?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2510

Auction date: 11 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1279

Miscellaneous A group of collectors’ items, including a plated and bone mounted campaign fork 
and spoon, a 19th century rhino horn handle, length 14.5cm, a collection of livery 
buttons and various desk seals. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU 
are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10239/lot-8783b282-a50b-
4509-83f9-aad501130ec6?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Roseberys ‘Islamic & Indian Art’ 
auction Lot: 270

Auction date: 22 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1280

Miscellaneous A rhino horn hilt and two African horn grain scoops, 19th century, the hilt deeply 
carved with lines running across and diagonally, 14cm. long; the scoops with 
incised geometric designs, 32cm. long (3)

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10325/lot-d5b10c0b-
a991-44d2-a92b-aad4010ac1e6?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 261

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1281

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE together with 
another similar cane. 90 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £90

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-57a5dd3b-bfb1-4704-8947-aadc00b85c0f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 262

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1282

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 88 cm long. Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-8782e46c-fe91-4f1f-b546-aadc00b85c10?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 263

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1283

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 88 cm long. Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-341f156e-9fb2-4722-8d85-aadc00b85c10?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10053/lot-9e103d6a-c6f5-464f-b43a-aad400ffd74a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10053/lot-9e103d6a-c6f5-464f-b43a-aad400ffd74a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10053/lot-9e103d6a-c6f5-464f-b43a-aad400ffd74a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10053/lot-9e103d6a-c6f5-464f-b43a-aad400ffd74a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/alnwick-auctions/catalogue-id-alnwic10053/lot-9e103d6a-c6f5-464f-b43a-aad400ffd74a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10166/lot-f720eacf-5ee9-40aa-b51a-aad400f59b63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10166/lot-f720eacf-5ee9-40aa-b51a-aad400f59b63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10166/lot-f720eacf-5ee9-40aa-b51a-aad400f59b63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10166/lot-f720eacf-5ee9-40aa-b51a-aad400f59b63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10166/lot-f720eacf-5ee9-40aa-b51a-aad400f59b63?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10239/lot-8783b282-a50b-4509-83f9-aad501130ec6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10239/lot-8783b282-a50b-4509-83f9-aad501130ec6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10239/lot-8783b282-a50b-4509-83f9-aad501130ec6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10239/lot-8783b282-a50b-4509-83f9-aad501130ec6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10239/lot-8783b282-a50b-4509-83f9-aad501130ec6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10325/lot-d5b10c0b-a991-44d2-a92b-aad4010ac1e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10325/lot-d5b10c0b-a991-44d2-a92b-aad4010ac1e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10325/lot-d5b10c0b-a991-44d2-a92b-aad4010ac1e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10325/lot-d5b10c0b-a991-44d2-a92b-aad4010ac1e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/roseberys/catalogue-id-srrose10325/lot-d5b10c0b-a991-44d2-a92b-aad4010ac1e6?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-57a5dd3b-bfb1-4704-8947-aadc00b85c0f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-57a5dd3b-bfb1-4704-8947-aadc00b85c0f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-57a5dd3b-bfb1-4704-8947-aadc00b85c0f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-57a5dd3b-bfb1-4704-8947-aadc00b85c0f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-57a5dd3b-bfb1-4704-8947-aadc00b85c0f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-8782e46c-fe91-4f1f-b546-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-8782e46c-fe91-4f1f-b546-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-8782e46c-fe91-4f1f-b546-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-8782e46c-fe91-4f1f-b546-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-8782e46c-fe91-4f1f-b546-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-341f156e-9fb2-4722-8d85-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-341f156e-9fb2-4722-8d85-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-341f156e-9fb2-4722-8d85-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-341f156e-9fb2-4722-8d85-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-341f156e-9fb2-4722-8d85-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 264

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1284

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE together with 
two other walking canes. 84 cm long. (3)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-005b0dd0-bf31-4b45-9b18-aadc00b85c10?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 265

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1285

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 88 cm long. Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-16b391d8-3295-460d-b960-aadc00b85c10?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 266

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1286

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 88 cm long. Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-4acfcbf3-5499-427c-a6b6-aadc00b85c10?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 267

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1287

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE. 88 cm long. Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-ff24208a-754f-4e2b-8324-aadc00b85c10?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 268

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1288

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE of sectional 
form. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-76a07f96-b4ce-445b-a3da-aadc00b85c10?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 269

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1289

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE HANDLE. 9 cm x 13 cm. Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £170

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-00945859-ddd1-4c37-83b5-aadc00b85c10?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 270

Auction date: 16 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1290

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN WALKING CANE HANDLE. 9 cm x 9 cm. Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/
lot-d616fd0a-0688-4c93-8aa4-aadc00b85c10?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1543

Auction date: 24 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1291

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HANDLED WALKING STICK. 32ins long. Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10245/lot-dda86607-f943-
4b5e-95ba-aae300b0daab

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-005b0dd0-bf31-4b45-9b18-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-005b0dd0-bf31-4b45-9b18-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-005b0dd0-bf31-4b45-9b18-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-005b0dd0-bf31-4b45-9b18-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-005b0dd0-bf31-4b45-9b18-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-16b391d8-3295-460d-b960-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-16b391d8-3295-460d-b960-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-16b391d8-3295-460d-b960-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-16b391d8-3295-460d-b960-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-16b391d8-3295-460d-b960-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-4acfcbf3-5499-427c-a6b6-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-4acfcbf3-5499-427c-a6b6-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-4acfcbf3-5499-427c-a6b6-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-4acfcbf3-5499-427c-a6b6-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-4acfcbf3-5499-427c-a6b6-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-ff24208a-754f-4e2b-8324-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-ff24208a-754f-4e2b-8324-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-ff24208a-754f-4e2b-8324-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-ff24208a-754f-4e2b-8324-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-ff24208a-754f-4e2b-8324-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-76a07f96-b4ce-445b-a3da-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-76a07f96-b4ce-445b-a3da-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-76a07f96-b4ce-445b-a3da-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-76a07f96-b4ce-445b-a3da-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-76a07f96-b4ce-445b-a3da-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-00945859-ddd1-4c37-83b5-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-00945859-ddd1-4c37-83b5-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-00945859-ddd1-4c37-83b5-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-00945859-ddd1-4c37-83b5-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-00945859-ddd1-4c37-83b5-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-d616fd0a-0688-4c93-8aa4-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-d616fd0a-0688-4c93-8aa4-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-d616fd0a-0688-4c93-8aa4-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-d616fd0a-0688-4c93-8aa4-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10077/lot-d616fd0a-0688-4c93-8aa4-aadc00b85c10?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10245/lot-dda86607-f943-4b5e-95ba-aae300b0daab
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10245/lot-dda86607-f943-4b5e-95ba-aae300b0daab
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10245/lot-dda86607-f943-4b5e-95ba-aae300b0daab
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John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 526

Auction date: 23 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1292

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE, comprising of 44 beads (approx. 1.4cm each)  
and 1 egg yolk amber spacer, total approximate length: 65cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-309420f7-
1904-4652-bfd2-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 527

Auction date: 23 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1293

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE, comprising of 44 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
1 egg yolk amber spacer, total approximate length: 65cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-1a8cf835-
408f-4545-bef0-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 528

Auction date: 23 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1294

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE, comprising of 40 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
three amber like spacers total approximate length: 64cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Sold for £1,500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-cfeaa2ae-
4cf4-4be7-bcb1-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mallams ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 285

Auction date: 30 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1295

Libation cup Rhinoceros horn libation cup Chinese, 18th Century carved as a pine tree 
with foliated branches and with an openwork handle formed by two foliating 
branches, 482 grams 11cm high x 18cm wide across the mouth 

Provenance: Inherited by the vendor from his father. (Restricted bidding to UK or 
EU only) *There will be no online bidding for this lot*

Guide price min: £15,000

Guide price max: £25,000

Sold for £55,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/
lot-159b5074-1af3-4699-8137-aae600f9164b?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mallams ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 286

Auction date: 30 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1296

Libation cup Rhinoceros libation cup Chinese, 18th Century carved in relief with a chi-lin 
style dragon set against open work foliate branches forming a handle and foot 
8cm high x 15cm wide across the mouth 

Provenance: Inherited by the vendor from his father. (Restricted bidding to UK or 
EU only) *There will be no online bidding for this lot*

Guide price min: £10,000

Guide price max: £20,000

Sold for £21,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/
lot-a93a691d-1d9f-45de-90b3-aae600f9164c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mallams ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 287

Auction date: 30 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1297

Libation cup Rhinoceros horn libation cup Chinese, 19th Century the pale brown horn carved 
in relief with two figures standing beside a basket, fence and rocks beneath 
spreading pine trees, 174 grams 6cm high x 13cm wide 

Provenance: Inherited by the vendor from his father. (Restricted bidding to UK or 
EU only) *There will be no online bidding for this lot*

Guide price min: £8,000

Guide price max: £12,000

Sold for £15900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/
lot-b01a7edc-465d-45a3-8085-aae600f9164c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Mallams ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 288

Auction date: 30 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1298

Libation cup Rhinoceros horn libation cup Chinese, 18th/19th Century carved with a foliating 
branch forming an open work foot, 123 grams 6.5cm x 11cm wide 

Provenance: Inherited by the vendor from his father. (Restricted bidding to UK or 
EU only) *There will be no online bidding for this lot*

Guide price min: £4,000

Guide price max: £8,000

Sold for £7,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/
lot-bd6a1b9b-a577-448b-92b9-aae600f9164c?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-309420f7-1904-4652-bfd2-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-309420f7-1904-4652-bfd2-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-309420f7-1904-4652-bfd2-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-309420f7-1904-4652-bfd2-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-309420f7-1904-4652-bfd2-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-1a8cf835-408f-4545-bef0-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-1a8cf835-408f-4545-bef0-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-1a8cf835-408f-4545-bef0-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-1a8cf835-408f-4545-bef0-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-1a8cf835-408f-4545-bef0-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-cfeaa2ae-4cf4-4be7-bcb1-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-cfeaa2ae-4cf4-4be7-bcb1-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-cfeaa2ae-4cf4-4be7-bcb1-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-cfeaa2ae-4cf4-4be7-bcb1-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10246/lot-cfeaa2ae-4cf4-4be7-bcb1-aae400b49002?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-159b5074-1af3-4699-8137-aae600f9164b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-159b5074-1af3-4699-8137-aae600f9164b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-159b5074-1af3-4699-8137-aae600f9164b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-159b5074-1af3-4699-8137-aae600f9164b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-159b5074-1af3-4699-8137-aae600f9164b?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-a93a691d-1d9f-45de-90b3-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-a93a691d-1d9f-45de-90b3-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-a93a691d-1d9f-45de-90b3-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-a93a691d-1d9f-45de-90b3-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-a93a691d-1d9f-45de-90b3-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-b01a7edc-465d-45a3-8085-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-b01a7edc-465d-45a3-8085-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-b01a7edc-465d-45a3-8085-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-b01a7edc-465d-45a3-8085-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-b01a7edc-465d-45a3-8085-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-bd6a1b9b-a577-448b-92b9-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-bd6a1b9b-a577-448b-92b9-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-bd6a1b9b-a577-448b-92b9-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-bd6a1b9b-a577-448b-92b9-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-bd6a1b9b-a577-448b-92b9-aae600f9164c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Mallams ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 597

Auction date: 30 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1299

Swagger stick Horn swagger stick 19th Century probably rhino horn 61cm Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £1,900

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/
lot-abd86935-acb5-4da2-97ac-aae600f91665?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

East Bristol Auctions ‘Fine Art & 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 92

Auction date: 29 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1300

Taxidermy A 19th Century taxidermy rhino foot tobacco jar pot. Fashioned from a fore foot 
of a black rhinoceros. Great example with three large toes and thick skin having 
turned mahogany lid and lined with mahogany. Measures: 18cm high.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10354/
lot-9a659c6b-58f5-4f75-86d7-aacc00d11a90?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese 
Paintings & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 25

Auction date: 12 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1301

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘LOTUS’ LIBATION CUP 17TH/EARLY 18TH 
CENTURY Formed as a trumpet-shaped lotus leaf, the handle shaped as stems 
and leaves, with seed pods and a flower to the foot, 14cm, 201g. The lotus is 
a popular motif on rhinoceros horn carvings, being regarded as a symbol of 
scholars’ virtue and purity, as the beautiful flower grows from the mud, clean 
and unstained. 

Please note that an export licence will only be granted for rhinoceros horn 
pieces should the hammer price meet or exceed the value of 100 USD per gram 
of the item’s weight.

Guide price min: £20,000

Guide price max: £30,000

Sold for £24,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/
lot-4a33c9ec-d591-4d28-af48-aae900e2b2e4?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese 
Paintings & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 26

Auction date: 12 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1302

Libation cup A LARGE CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘LOTUS’ LIBATION CUP 17TH/EARLY 
18TH CENTURY Formed as a single lotus leaf growing from a number of tied 
stems which include prunus, millet, lotus and berries, 18cm, 287g. 

Please note that an export licence will only be granted for rhinoceros horn 
pieces should the hammer price meet or exceed the value of 100 USD per gram 
of the item’s weight.

Guide price min: £20,000

Guide price max: £30,000

Sold for £20,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-
257d84e1-8dae-4a84-bb1c-aae900e2b2e4

Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese 
Paintings & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 27

Auction date: 12 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1303

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘MAGNOLIA’ LIBATION CUP 17TH/EARLY 18TH 
CENTURY The flaring body shaped as a magnolia flowerhead, the exterior 
carved in relief with blossoming magnolia and flowerbuds, the twisting branches 
forming a short foot, together with an openwork wood stand carved with 
flowers and branches, 9.5cm, 68g. (2) 

Provenance: from the collection of Malcolm Moncrieff Stuart, OBE, CIE, and 
thence by descent. Stuart was in India between 1928 and 1949 and he was 
a State Magistrate in the Indian Civil Service. After retiring he returned to 
Edinburgh. Cf. Asian Art I, 12th November 2014, lot 155 for a similar example 
sold in these rooms. 

Please note that an export licence will only be granted for rhinoceros horn 
pieces should the hammer price meet or exceed the value of 100 USD per gram 
of the item’s weight.

Guide price min: £10,000

Guide price max: £15,000

Sold for £10,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-
be2df292-d78d-4763-8caa-aae900e2b2e4

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-abd86935-acb5-4da2-97ac-aae600f91665?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-abd86935-acb5-4da2-97ac-aae600f91665?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-abd86935-acb5-4da2-97ac-aae600f91665?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-abd86935-acb5-4da2-97ac-aae600f91665?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/mallams-ltd-cheltenham/catalogue-id-srmall10066/lot-abd86935-acb5-4da2-97ac-aae600f91665?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10354/lot-9a659c6b-58f5-4f75-86d7-aacc00d11a90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10354/lot-9a659c6b-58f5-4f75-86d7-aacc00d11a90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10354/lot-9a659c6b-58f5-4f75-86d7-aacc00d11a90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10354/lot-9a659c6b-58f5-4f75-86d7-aacc00d11a90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/east-bristol-auctions/catalogue-id-sreas10354/lot-9a659c6b-58f5-4f75-86d7-aacc00d11a90?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-4a33c9ec-d591-4d28-af48-aae900e2b2e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-4a33c9ec-d591-4d28-af48-aae900e2b2e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-4a33c9ec-d591-4d28-af48-aae900e2b2e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-4a33c9ec-d591-4d28-af48-aae900e2b2e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-4a33c9ec-d591-4d28-af48-aae900e2b2e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-257d84e1-8dae-4a84-bb1c-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-257d84e1-8dae-4a84-bb1c-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-257d84e1-8dae-4a84-bb1c-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-be2df292-d78d-4763-8caa-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-be2df292-d78d-4763-8caa-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-be2df292-d78d-4763-8caa-aae900e2b2e4
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Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese 
Paintings & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 28

Auction date: 12 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1304

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘LOTUS’ LIBATION CUP 17TH/EARLY 18TH 
CENTURY Formed as a large lotus leaf furling at the edges, the exterior 
decorated in high relief with lotus blossoms and leaves issuing from thick 
stalks which naturalistically curve to form the handle, with a single fish carved 
amongst the flowers, both the interior and exterior detailed with the finely 
rendered veins of the large leaf, 14cm, 156g. The lotus is a popular motif on 
rhinoceros horn carvings, being regarded as a symbol of scholars’ virtue and 
purity, as the beautiful flower grows from the mud, clean and unstained. 

Cf. Ming and Qing Chinese Arts from the C P Lin Collection, p.285, no.169 for a 
similar late Ming dynasty rhinoceros horn cup carved as a lotus leaf; see also T 
Fok, Connoisseurship of Rhinoceros Horn Carving in China, p.134, no.85 for another 
related 17th century piece and p.142, no.93 for a comparable 17th century lotus 
leaf-shaped cup with fish. 

Please note that an export licence will only be granted for rhinoceros horn 
pieces should the hammer price meet or exceed the value of 100 USD per gram 
of the item’s weight.

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £10,000

Sold for £19,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-
7ab2c753-020b-4466-9206-aae900e2b2e4

Woolley & Wallis ‘Fine Chinese 
Paintings & Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 29

Auction date: 12 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1305

Libation cup A LARGE CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘MAGNOLIA’ LIBATION CUP 17TH/
EARLY 18TH CENTURY Formed as a large single flowerhead with an elongated 
central stigma, the exterior carved with flowers and buds, raised on a tangle of 
branches, 18cm, 359g. 

Please note that an export licence will only be granted for rhinoceros horn 
pieces should the hammer price meet or exceed the value of 100 USD per gram 
of the item’s weight.

Guide price min: £10,000

Guide price max: £15,000

Sold for £16,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-
440d6d1a-2090-429f-af20-aae900e2b2e4

Semley Auctioneers ‘Chinese, 
Japanese, Indian & Isalmic Ceramics & 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 413

Auction date: 08 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1306

Box / container Property of a lady, a private collection formed in the 1980s and 1990s – two 
Chinese rhino horn medicine jars or phials, late 19th / early 20th century, the 
larger 5ins. (12.7cms.) high, approximately 131 grams together (2). 

Please note – rhinoceros horn products may be sold within the EU without a 
licence, but not exported beyond the EU unless the hammer price equals or 
exceeds USD 100 per gram in weight.SEMLEY AUCTIONEERS

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
semley-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srse10082/
lot-733b9212-5a79-410b-9b98-aaee00a6f661?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cottees Auctions ‘Antiques & Interiors’ 
auction Lot: 561

Auction date: 26 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1307

Walking 
cane / stick

Rhino horn topped Malacca walking stick, with yellow metal bands to top. 

Please note this item may not be exported unless it exceeds a certain amount 
per gram – see CITES regulations. COTTEES AUCTIONS

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.lot-art.com/auction-lots/Rhino-horn-topped-
Malacca-walking-stick-with-yellow-metal-b/561-rhino_
horn-26.10.19-cottee?_mail_=SsAlert

Thomas Miller ‘Antiques & Collectables’ 
auction Lot: 243

Auction date: 29 Oct 19 

SRI survey ref: 1308

Miscellaneous A late Victorian ivory and rhinoceros horn conductor’s baton, with yellow metal 
ferrule, length 63cm

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £150

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10241/
lot-5f04783d-3acf-470c-aa74-aaf100de36b3?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-7ab2c753-020b-4466-9206-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-7ab2c753-020b-4466-9206-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-7ab2c753-020b-4466-9206-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-440d6d1a-2090-429f-af20-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-440d6d1a-2090-429f-af20-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/woolley-and-wallis/catalogue-id-srwo10237/lot-440d6d1a-2090-429f-af20-aae900e2b2e4
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/semley-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srse10082/lot-733b9212-5a79-410b-9b98-aaee00a6f661?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/semley-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srse10082/lot-733b9212-5a79-410b-9b98-aaee00a6f661?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/semley-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srse10082/lot-733b9212-5a79-410b-9b98-aaee00a6f661?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/semley-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srse10082/lot-733b9212-5a79-410b-9b98-aaee00a6f661?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/semley-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srse10082/lot-733b9212-5a79-410b-9b98-aaee00a6f661?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.lot-art.com/auction-lots/Rhino-horn-topped-Malacca-walking-stick-with-yellow-metal-b/561-rhino_horn-26.10.19-cottee?_mail_=SsAlert
https://www.lot-art.com/auction-lots/Rhino-horn-topped-Malacca-walking-stick-with-yellow-metal-b/561-rhino_horn-26.10.19-cottee?_mail_=SsAlert
https://www.lot-art.com/auction-lots/Rhino-horn-topped-Malacca-walking-stick-with-yellow-metal-b/561-rhino_horn-26.10.19-cottee?_mail_=SsAlert
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10241/lot-5f04783d-3acf-470c-aa74-aaf100de36b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10241/lot-5f04783d-3acf-470c-aa74-aaf100de36b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10241/lot-5f04783d-3acf-470c-aa74-aaf100de36b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10241/lot-5f04783d-3acf-470c-aa74-aaf100de36b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-n-miller/catalogue-id-srthomasn10241/lot-5f04783d-3acf-470c-aa74-aaf100de36b3?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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David Duggleby ‘Decorative Antiques & 
Collectors’ auction Lot: 170

Auction date: 02 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1309

Walking 
cane / stick

Early 20th century horn handled walking stick, possibly Rhinoceros horn with 
scumbled shaft, L86cm Condition Report Click here for further images, condition, 
auction times & delivery costs DAVID DUGGLEBY

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10336/
lot-89e10a5d-d301-48b9-9ced-aaf001155f29?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Trevanion & Dean ‘November Fine Art & 
Antique Sale’ auction Lot: 592

Auction date: 09 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1310

Swagger stick An 18ct gold plate mounted Rhino horn swagger stick, of slender tapering form 
terminating with a knop stamped ‘18ct P.G.’, 55.5cm overall TREVANION & DEAN

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £950

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10054/
lot-890e9485-45e1-4d04-8f0e-aaf600d52a06?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Trevanion & Dean ‘December Gine Art & 
Antique’ auction Lot: 651

Auction date: 14 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1310

Swagger stick An 18ct gold plate mounted Rhino horn swagger stick, of slender tapering form 
terminating with a knop stamped ‘18ct P.G.’, 55.5cm overall TREVANION & DEAN

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £1,100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10055/
lot-5b48ca86-fba7-4b26-befa-ab18014ac0fc?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 278

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1311

Box / container A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN SNUFF BOTTLE. Qing Dynasty, cylindrically dated 
to 1886. The flattened flared body carved to one side with a scholar and his 
assistant carrying a qin in a landscape, calligraphy to the reverse, 6.3cm, 38g. 

Provenance: English private collection. 清一八八六 犀角雕鼻煙壺 款
識：觀今人之字，如觀文繡，觀古人之字，如觀鐘鼎。丙戌夏日，
印章：「玉」 來源：英國私人收藏。*For a full condition report, please 
contact the department.* *请您联系我们索取品项报告。 

*Please note this lot may be subject to CITES. 此件拍品可能需要申请
CITES证书。

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £800

Sold for £3,400

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/
lot-d2d66409-ef9a-4b6e-8df1-aaee012121fe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 285

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1312

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘PRUNUS’ CUP. 17th Century. The gently flared 
body with a handle carved as a gnarled branch of a blossoming prunus tree 
extending to the body, 6.5cm H, 9.5cm long, 116g. 十七世紀 犀角雕梅紋
盃 *For a full condition report, please contact the department.* *请您联系
我们索取品项报告。

*Please note this lot may be subject to CITES. 此件拍品可能需要申请
CITES证书。

Guide price min: £4,000

Guide price max: £6,000

Sold for £5,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/
lot-94c0548e-5343-4e32-adb4-aaee0123b60f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 286

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1313

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘MAGNOLIA’ LIBATION CUP. 17th Century. The 
conical body with a flared rim carved as a large blossom caged within leaves 
and stems forming the base, 7.5cm H, 13.5cm diameter, 221g.  十七世
紀 犀角雕玉蘭花紋盃 *For a full condition report, please contact the 
department.* *请您联系我们索取品项报告。

*Please note this lot may be subject to CITES. 此件拍品可能需要申请
CITES证书。

Guide price min: £18,000

Guide price max: £22,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/
lot-816bf363-8a17-4c5e-9698-aaee0123f37d?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10336/lot-89e10a5d-d301-48b9-9ced-aaf001155f29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10336/lot-89e10a5d-d301-48b9-9ced-aaf001155f29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10336/lot-89e10a5d-d301-48b9-9ced-aaf001155f29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10336/lot-89e10a5d-d301-48b9-9ced-aaf001155f29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/david-duggleby-scarborough/catalogue-id-srda10336/lot-89e10a5d-d301-48b9-9ced-aaf001155f29?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10054/lot-890e9485-45e1-4d04-8f0e-aaf600d52a06?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10054/lot-890e9485-45e1-4d04-8f0e-aaf600d52a06?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10054/lot-890e9485-45e1-4d04-8f0e-aaf600d52a06?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10054/lot-890e9485-45e1-4d04-8f0e-aaf600d52a06?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10054/lot-890e9485-45e1-4d04-8f0e-aaf600d52a06?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10055/lot-5b48ca86-fba7-4b26-befa-ab18014ac0fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10055/lot-5b48ca86-fba7-4b26-befa-ab18014ac0fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10055/lot-5b48ca86-fba7-4b26-befa-ab18014ac0fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10055/lot-5b48ca86-fba7-4b26-befa-ab18014ac0fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/trevanion-and-dean/catalogue-id-trevan10055/lot-5b48ca86-fba7-4b26-befa-ab18014ac0fc?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-d2d66409-ef9a-4b6e-8df1-aaee012121fe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-d2d66409-ef9a-4b6e-8df1-aaee012121fe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-d2d66409-ef9a-4b6e-8df1-aaee012121fe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-d2d66409-ef9a-4b6e-8df1-aaee012121fe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-d2d66409-ef9a-4b6e-8df1-aaee012121fe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-94c0548e-5343-4e32-adb4-aaee0123b60f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-94c0548e-5343-4e32-adb4-aaee0123b60f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-94c0548e-5343-4e32-adb4-aaee0123b60f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-94c0548e-5343-4e32-adb4-aaee0123b60f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-94c0548e-5343-4e32-adb4-aaee0123b60f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-816bf363-8a17-4c5e-9698-aaee0123f37d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-816bf363-8a17-4c5e-9698-aaee0123f37d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-816bf363-8a17-4c5e-9698-aaee0123f37d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-816bf363-8a17-4c5e-9698-aaee0123f37d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/lot-816bf363-8a17-4c5e-9698-aaee0123f37d?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Chiswick ‘Asian Art’ auction Lot: 286a

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1314

Libation cup A CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ‘MOUNTAIN LANDSCAPE’ LIBATION CUP.  
17th Century. The flared body and handle deeply carved in the round with two 
figures beneath overhanging jutting rocks interspersed with pine trees,  
10cm H, 16.3cm long, 400g. 

Provenance: from the collection of Edwin James Fyfe (1870 – 1939) prior to 
1927, thence by descent to the present owner. Much of Fyfe’s Japanese Art 
collection was donated to the National Museum of Scotland in 1946. 十七世
紀 犀角盃 來源：埃德溫·詹姆斯·費夫 (1870 – 1939)於1927年
前收藏，後傳承至現藏家。費夫的大部分日本藝術品收藏都
於1946年捐獻給了蘇格蘭國家博物館。 *For a full condition report, 
please contact the department.* *请您联系我们索取品项报告。

* *Please note this lot may be subject to CITES. 此件拍品可能需要申请
CITES证书。

Guide price min: £20,000

Guide price max: £30,000

Sold for £20,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
chiswick-auctions/catalogue-id-srchis10662/
lot-ab4904ad-3c29-443c-838c-aaee0125bf25?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Autumn Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 331

Auction date: 12 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1315

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY GAUCHO KNIFE, 24cm blade stamped with the manufacturer’s 
details in MONTEVIDEO, faceted horn grip, contained in its leather scabbard. It 
has been suggested that this is rhinoceros horn.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10017/lot-1970b95c-
ee53-43ea-b58f-aaf6009e1213?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Autumn Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 402

Auction date: 12 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1316

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HILTED ARAB NIMCHA, 78.25cm fullered blade, 
characteristic steel hilt with white metal inlays, horn grip, contained in its brass 
mounted tooled leather wrapped wooden scabbard.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10017/lot-a880048c-
c81a-4ac1-9a29-aaf6009e1216?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Antony Cribb ‘Autumn Arms & Armour’ 
auction Lot: 405

Auction date: 12 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1317

Sword / dagger A LATE19TH OR EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HILTED MOROCCAN 
JAMBIYA, 23cm sharply curved double edged blade etched with oak leaves, to 
one side and marked AGADI (Agadir), characteristic white metal mounted hilt 
embossed with scrolling foliage, contained in its white metal mounted scabbard 
decorated to match, the etching to the blade is of typical Imperial German 
style, together with two further Moroccan Jambiya. From an established West 
Country Collection. (3)

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £560

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
antonycribbltd/catalogue-id-anthon10017/lot-4c86f3c8-
4645-462d-92d4-aaf6009e1216?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Oriental Ceramics & 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 548

Auction date: 14 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1318

Swagger stick A Chinese silver mounted rhinoceros horn short cane or swagger stick,  
58.6cm long, 75g.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £270

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10155/lot-964f61f3-
b55a-4c59-ba34-aaf7009c056b?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Toovey’s ‘Antiques, Fine Art & 
Collectors Items’ auction Lot: 2610

Auction date: 08 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1319

Walking 
cane / stick

A late 19th century sectional horn walking stick, the handle probably carved from 
rhino horn, finely modelled as a dog’s head with inset glass eyes, length 88cm. 

Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very unlikely that a 
re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers outside the EU 
are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10243/lot-a11095ef-a1b5-
46d9-97ef-aaf100f329ab?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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247Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 135

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1320

Knobkerrie African rhinoceros horn tribal war club with metal mounts, 60.5cm in length, 
230.0g:    For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £800

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-5361c7c9-20d3-4608-9f66-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 136

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1321

Sword / dagger Rhinoceros horn handled knife with steel blade and scabbard, overall 49cm in 
length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £400

Guide price max: £600

Sold for £460

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-6395d5fb-f30b-4075-ac9a-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 137

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1322

Miscellaneous Rhinoceros horn handled ivory page turner with silver mount, indistinct 
Birmingham hallmarks, 34.5cm in length; For Further Condition Reports Please 
Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £420

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-11aaca34-c0d5-432b-b568-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 138

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1323

Carving Horn carving of a dagger, possibly rhinoceros horn, 31cm in length, 131.0g: 
For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £210

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-dacc62c6-1c55-4a07-86e2-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 139

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1324

Box / container Chinese horn vessel possibly rhinoceros horn, 10.5cm high, 57.8g: For Further 
Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-abadb8bc-eaca-48a6-b43c-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 140

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1325

Walking 
cane / stick

Segmented horn and bone walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn, 98cm in 
length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £200

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-6222b328-433e-4b12-b2c9-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 141

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1326

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar and ebony shaft, possibly 
rhinoceros horn, 92cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our 
Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-78c19a38-9fc4-44b9-a841-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 142

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1327

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with hardwood shaft, possibly rhinoceros horn, 
86cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated 
Daily

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-
1bebf280-c5d7-48a4-9677-aaf000b74efe
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-78c19a38-9fc4-44b9-a841-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-78c19a38-9fc4-44b9-a841-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-78c19a38-9fc4-44b9-a841-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-78c19a38-9fc4-44b9-a841-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-78c19a38-9fc4-44b9-a841-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-1bebf280-c5d7-48a4-9677-aaf000b74efe
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-1bebf280-c5d7-48a4-9677-aaf000b74efe
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-1bebf280-c5d7-48a4-9677-aaf000b74efe
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Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 143

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1328

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar and ebony shaft, possibly 
rhinoceros horn, 90cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our 
Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-4d4eb3ff-a160-4d06-b8d7-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 144

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1329

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with silver collar and Malacca shaft, possibly 
rhinoceros horn, 81.5cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit 
Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-1ff56088-98ae-451e-8ed1-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 145

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1330

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with gilt metal collar, possibly rhinoceros horn, 
91.5cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. 
Updated Daily

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £95

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-d3af4f39-d271-4e59-ae5c-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 146

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1331

Walking 
cane / stick

Two horn handled walking sticks including one with silver collar and ebony shaft, 
both possibly rhinoceros horn, the largest 84cm in length: For Further Condition 
Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-7e821f46-3657-425e-b7f4-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 147

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1332

Walking 
cane / stick

Two horn handled walking sticks with silver collars, possibly rhinoceros horn, 
the largest 92cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our 
Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-e6b01872-5a12-4296-a823-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 148

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1333

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with brass collar, possibly rhinoceros horn, 88cm in 
length: For Further Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-a0a8abf4-8404-42e3-ac4f-aaf000b74efe?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Fine Art Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 150

Auction date: 07 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1334

Miscellaneous Horn handled parasol, possibly rhinoceros horn, 90cm in length: For Further 
Condition Reports Please Visit Our Website. Updated Daily

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/
lot-2930ea5a-6508-476c-8625-aaf000b74eff?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-4d4eb3ff-a160-4d06-b8d7-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-4d4eb3ff-a160-4d06-b8d7-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-4d4eb3ff-a160-4d06-b8d7-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-4d4eb3ff-a160-4d06-b8d7-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-4d4eb3ff-a160-4d06-b8d7-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-1ff56088-98ae-451e-8ed1-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-1ff56088-98ae-451e-8ed1-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-1ff56088-98ae-451e-8ed1-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-1ff56088-98ae-451e-8ed1-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-1ff56088-98ae-451e-8ed1-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-d3af4f39-d271-4e59-ae5c-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-d3af4f39-d271-4e59-ae5c-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-d3af4f39-d271-4e59-ae5c-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-d3af4f39-d271-4e59-ae5c-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-d3af4f39-d271-4e59-ae5c-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-7e821f46-3657-425e-b7f4-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-7e821f46-3657-425e-b7f4-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-7e821f46-3657-425e-b7f4-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-7e821f46-3657-425e-b7f4-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-7e821f46-3657-425e-b7f4-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-e6b01872-5a12-4296-a823-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-e6b01872-5a12-4296-a823-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-e6b01872-5a12-4296-a823-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-e6b01872-5a12-4296-a823-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-e6b01872-5a12-4296-a823-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-a0a8abf4-8404-42e3-ac4f-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-a0a8abf4-8404-42e3-ac4f-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-a0a8abf4-8404-42e3-ac4f-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-a0a8abf4-8404-42e3-ac4f-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-a0a8abf4-8404-42e3-ac4f-aaf000b74efe?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-2930ea5a-6508-476c-8625-aaf000b74eff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-2930ea5a-6508-476c-8625-aaf000b74eff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-2930ea5a-6508-476c-8625-aaf000b74eff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-2930ea5a-6508-476c-8625-aaf000b74eff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10049/lot-2930ea5a-6508-476c-8625-aaf000b74eff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Sworders ‘Asian Art 2-day sale’ 
auction Lot: 136

Auction date: 08 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1335

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead necklace, 19th century, consisting of 59 rhino 
beads with a carved seal to the end in the shape of a mythical beast, in a red 
lacquered box painted with a dragon and a phoenix chasing a flaming pearl in 
gilt, rhino beads approximately 1.5cm diameter, overall 47cm long, total weight 
approximately 151g Accompanied by a Gemmological Certificate, Report No. 
79221-23, dated 3 July 2019. 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-ffdc4ba7-9f01-
4770-8ae1-aaed011c71c2

Sworders ‘Asian Art 2-day sale’ 
auction Lot: 137

Auction date: 08 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1336

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead rosary, 19th century, consisting of 54 rhino 
beads with four further beads to the end, rhino beads approximately 1.4cm 
diameter, overall 43cm long, total weight approximately 124g Accompanied with 
a Gemmological Certification, Report No. 79221-18, dated 3 July 2019. 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-484eec34-1691-
4685-866d-aaed011c71c2

Sworders ‘Asian Art 2-day sale’ 
auction Lot: 138

Auction date: 08 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1337

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead rosary, 19th century, consisting of 54 rhino 
beads with four further beads to the end, rhino beads approximately 1.4cm 
diameter, overall 43cm long, total weight approximately 123g Accompanied with 
a Gemmological Certification, Report No. 79221-22, dated 4 July 2019. 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-ba5519c9-eabd-
4988-9f76-aaed011c71c2

Sworders ‘Asian Art 2-day sale’ 
auction Lot: 141

Auction date: 08 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1338

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead rosary, 19th century, consisting of 54 rhino 
beads with a cylindrical amber bead to the end, rhino beads approximately 
1.5cm diameter, overall 39cm long, total weight approximately 116g 
Accompanied with a Gemmological Certification, Report No. 79221-21, dated 
3 July 2019. 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-646d7c8d-7dea-
42c2-9ee6-aaed011c71c2

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-ffdc4ba7-9f01-4770-8ae1-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-ffdc4ba7-9f01-4770-8ae1-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-ffdc4ba7-9f01-4770-8ae1-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-484eec34-1691-4685-866d-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-484eec34-1691-4685-866d-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-484eec34-1691-4685-866d-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-ba5519c9-eabd-4988-9f76-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-ba5519c9-eabd-4988-9f76-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-ba5519c9-eabd-4988-9f76-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-646d7c8d-7dea-42c2-9ee6-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-646d7c8d-7dea-42c2-9ee6-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-646d7c8d-7dea-42c2-9ee6-aaed011c71c2
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Sworders ‘Asian Art 2-day sale’ 
auction Lot: 142

Auction date: 08 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1339

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead necklace, 19th century, consisting of 108 rhino 
beads with two further beads to the end and two strings of metal beads to both 
sides, rhino beads approximately 0.9cm diameter, overall 48.5cm long, total 
weight approximately 75g 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-b7d9807e-db26-
46ea-80ea-aaed011c71c2

Sworders ‘Asian Art 2-day sale’ 
auction Lot: 143

Auction date: 08 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1340

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead rosary, 19th century, consisting of 54 rhino 
beads with four further beads to the end, rhino beads approximately 1.5cm 
diameter, overall 41.5cm long, total weight approximately 118.5g Accompanied 
with a Gemmological Certification, Report No. 79221-19, dated 3 July 2019.

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-8d714858-6f21-
4edd-b001-aaed011c71c2

Sworders ‘Asian Art 2-day sale’ 
auction Lot: 144

Auction date: 08 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1341

Jewellery A Chinese rhinoceros horn bead rosary, 19th century, consisting of 54 rhino 
beads, rhino beads approximately 1.3cm diameter, overall 38cm long, total 
weight approximately 118g Accompanied with a Gemmological Certification, 
Report No. 79221-20, dated 3 July 2019. 

This lot is subject to CITES regulations when exporting outside the EU. Non-EU 
potential purchasers should be aware that, under EU guidance issued March 
2012, it is possible that you may not be able to obtain a CITES re-export permit 
for this lot. 清十九世纪 犀角念珠

Guide price min: £1,500

Guide price max: £2,000

Withdrawn

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-11da5de2-552b-
4519-a993-aaed011c71c2

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1325

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1342

Jewellery AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED HORN NECKLACE possibly 
Rhinoceros. 54 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £260

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-5ff45b1b-a44e-4d8a-8b0d-aaf700a74a0a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2153

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1343

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 83 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-7a22fc05-20a3-46d9-88a7-aaf700a74a23?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2154

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1344

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 91 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-6ff01a8e-6c3a-42c9-8cd9-aaf700a74a23?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-b7d9807e-db26-46ea-80ea-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-b7d9807e-db26-46ea-80ea-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-b7d9807e-db26-46ea-80ea-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-8d714858-6f21-4edd-b001-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-8d714858-6f21-4edd-b001-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-8d714858-6f21-4edd-b001-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-11da5de2-552b-4519-a993-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-11da5de2-552b-4519-a993-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/sworders/catalogue-id-srswo10356/lot-11da5de2-552b-4519-a993-aaed011c71c2
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5ff45b1b-a44e-4d8a-8b0d-aaf700a74a0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5ff45b1b-a44e-4d8a-8b0d-aaf700a74a0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5ff45b1b-a44e-4d8a-8b0d-aaf700a74a0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5ff45b1b-a44e-4d8a-8b0d-aaf700a74a0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5ff45b1b-a44e-4d8a-8b0d-aaf700a74a0a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-7a22fc05-20a3-46d9-88a7-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-7a22fc05-20a3-46d9-88a7-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-7a22fc05-20a3-46d9-88a7-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-7a22fc05-20a3-46d9-88a7-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-7a22fc05-20a3-46d9-88a7-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-6ff01a8e-6c3a-42c9-8cd9-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-6ff01a8e-6c3a-42c9-8cd9-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-6ff01a8e-6c3a-42c9-8cd9-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-6ff01a8e-6c3a-42c9-8cd9-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-6ff01a8e-6c3a-42c9-8cd9-aaf700a74a23?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2156

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1345

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
b08ece0d-97ec-470f-bee5-aaf700a74a23

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2160

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1346

Miscellaneous AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED UMBRELLA, formed 
with 18ct gold plated mounts. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-eb4a56b9-36f9-47a6-b425-aaf700a74a24?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2239

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1347

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a ribbed naturalistic shaft. 79 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-4e6c300c-c3b7-456c-8f22-aaf700a74a27?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2482

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1348

Miscellaneous A SET OF EIGHT HORN HANDLED KNIVES, possibly rhinoceros. 24.5 cm long. (8) Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-383e0359-c55a-4beb-8128-aaf700a74a31?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2546

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1349

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 83 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-036e2367-2a15-4f84-81e8-aaf700a74a34?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2547

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1350

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 89 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-4340ff10-f9f2-4ba0-8bd6-aaf700a74a34?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2549

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1351

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, possibly rhinoceros. 
83.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-acaaeb26-331a-4698-baae-aaf700a74a34?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2550

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1352

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, formed 
with a brass collar 91cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-09736b8a-9616-4ee3-8de4-aaf700a74a34?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-b08ece0d-97ec-470f-bee5-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-b08ece0d-97ec-470f-bee5-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-b08ece0d-97ec-470f-bee5-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-eb4a56b9-36f9-47a6-b425-aaf700a74a24?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-eb4a56b9-36f9-47a6-b425-aaf700a74a24?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-eb4a56b9-36f9-47a6-b425-aaf700a74a24?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-eb4a56b9-36f9-47a6-b425-aaf700a74a24?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-eb4a56b9-36f9-47a6-b425-aaf700a74a24?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4e6c300c-c3b7-456c-8f22-aaf700a74a27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4e6c300c-c3b7-456c-8f22-aaf700a74a27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4e6c300c-c3b7-456c-8f22-aaf700a74a27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4e6c300c-c3b7-456c-8f22-aaf700a74a27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4e6c300c-c3b7-456c-8f22-aaf700a74a27?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-383e0359-c55a-4beb-8128-aaf700a74a31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-383e0359-c55a-4beb-8128-aaf700a74a31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-383e0359-c55a-4beb-8128-aaf700a74a31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-383e0359-c55a-4beb-8128-aaf700a74a31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-383e0359-c55a-4beb-8128-aaf700a74a31?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-036e2367-2a15-4f84-81e8-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-036e2367-2a15-4f84-81e8-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-036e2367-2a15-4f84-81e8-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-036e2367-2a15-4f84-81e8-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-036e2367-2a15-4f84-81e8-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4340ff10-f9f2-4ba0-8bd6-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4340ff10-f9f2-4ba0-8bd6-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4340ff10-f9f2-4ba0-8bd6-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4340ff10-f9f2-4ba0-8bd6-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-4340ff10-f9f2-4ba0-8bd6-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-acaaeb26-331a-4698-baae-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-acaaeb26-331a-4698-baae-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-acaaeb26-331a-4698-baae-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-acaaeb26-331a-4698-baae-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-acaaeb26-331a-4698-baae-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-09736b8a-9616-4ee3-8de4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-09736b8a-9616-4ee3-8de4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-09736b8a-9616-4ee3-8de4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-09736b8a-9616-4ee3-8de4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-09736b8a-9616-4ee3-8de4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2551

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1353

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a walnut shaft. 82.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-bcc3b0be-15e9-4b3f-b9f4-aaf700a74a34?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2611

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1354

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar.. 77 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £55

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-322f8ada-978d-45ba-8470-aaf700a74a37?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2973

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1355

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar, unmarked. 83.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-1912a0ac-b790-4ad4-801d-aaf700a74a46?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3025

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1356

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a naturalistic shaft. 89 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-38f412ad-16b2-4071-9c4b-aaf700a74a49?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3204

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1357

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED UMBRELLA STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 89 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-19c443d5-9a70-47fe-870c-aaf700a74a4f?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3205

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1358

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a yellow metal collar. 87 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-287c9fc9-ec6e-4f4e-95c7-aaf700a74a50?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3206

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1359

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a Chester hallmarked silver collar. 86cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-0579ae24-d948-4fa4-bd96-aaf700a74a50?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3207

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1360

Miscellaneous AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED UTENSIL, together 
with a horn hammer. Largest 39.5 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/
lot-c39c82a4-94f0-464b-89d9-aaf700a74a50?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-bcc3b0be-15e9-4b3f-b9f4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-bcc3b0be-15e9-4b3f-b9f4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-bcc3b0be-15e9-4b3f-b9f4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-bcc3b0be-15e9-4b3f-b9f4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-bcc3b0be-15e9-4b3f-b9f4-aaf700a74a34?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-322f8ada-978d-45ba-8470-aaf700a74a37?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-322f8ada-978d-45ba-8470-aaf700a74a37?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-322f8ada-978d-45ba-8470-aaf700a74a37?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-322f8ada-978d-45ba-8470-aaf700a74a37?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-322f8ada-978d-45ba-8470-aaf700a74a37?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-1912a0ac-b790-4ad4-801d-aaf700a74a46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-1912a0ac-b790-4ad4-801d-aaf700a74a46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-1912a0ac-b790-4ad4-801d-aaf700a74a46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-1912a0ac-b790-4ad4-801d-aaf700a74a46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-1912a0ac-b790-4ad4-801d-aaf700a74a46?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-38f412ad-16b2-4071-9c4b-aaf700a74a49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-38f412ad-16b2-4071-9c4b-aaf700a74a49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-38f412ad-16b2-4071-9c4b-aaf700a74a49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-38f412ad-16b2-4071-9c4b-aaf700a74a49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-38f412ad-16b2-4071-9c4b-aaf700a74a49?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-19c443d5-9a70-47fe-870c-aaf700a74a4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-19c443d5-9a70-47fe-870c-aaf700a74a4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-19c443d5-9a70-47fe-870c-aaf700a74a4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-19c443d5-9a70-47fe-870c-aaf700a74a4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-19c443d5-9a70-47fe-870c-aaf700a74a4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-287c9fc9-ec6e-4f4e-95c7-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-287c9fc9-ec6e-4f4e-95c7-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-287c9fc9-ec6e-4f4e-95c7-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-287c9fc9-ec6e-4f4e-95c7-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-287c9fc9-ec6e-4f4e-95c7-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-0579ae24-d948-4fa4-bd96-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-0579ae24-d948-4fa4-bd96-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-0579ae24-d948-4fa4-bd96-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-0579ae24-d948-4fa4-bd96-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-0579ae24-d948-4fa4-bd96-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-c39c82a4-94f0-464b-89d9-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-c39c82a4-94f0-464b-89d9-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-c39c82a4-94f0-464b-89d9-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-c39c82a4-94f0-464b-89d9-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-c39c82a4-94f0-464b-89d9-aaf700a74a50?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2155

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1361

Walking 
cane / stick

A 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK,  
formed with a carved honeycomb body. 77 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
fc91bea2-fd85-4881-9325-aaf700a74a23

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2155a

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1362

Jewellery A GOOD EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN BEAD NECKLACE, formed 
with flattened spherical beads. 70.5 cm long and weight 86 grams.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £480

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
184932d8-b089-4b4c-86b4-aaf700a74a23

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2155b

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1363

Jewellery AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN NECKLACE, formed with 
spherical beads and a yellow metal clasp. 57 cm long and weight 33 grams.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
61e397ae-d9ee-4ba4-88e3-aaf700a74a23

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2157

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1364

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
5ea098b5-2a9f-4986-8cfd-aaf700a74a23

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2188A

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1365

Miscellaneous AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY CHINESE HORN BRUSH, possibly rhinoceros, incised 
with calligraphy. 38.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £20

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
2bf9cc47-1a21-476f-a7dc-aaf700a74a25

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2237

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1366

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, 
formed with a bulbous terminal. 88 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
503d75eb-7efc-4946-854b-aaf700a74a27

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2238

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1367

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, 
formed with a ribbed terminal. 90 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
5f0889b3-46b8-49ab-9214-aaf700a74a27

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2355

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1368

Jewellery A CHINESE LONG STRAND PRAYER BEAD NECKLACE, possibly rhinoceros. 
148 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £140

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
86b336ba-22da-4ef2-94cb-aaf700a74a2c

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-fc91bea2-fd85-4881-9325-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-fc91bea2-fd85-4881-9325-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-fc91bea2-fd85-4881-9325-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-184932d8-b089-4b4c-86b4-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-184932d8-b089-4b4c-86b4-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-184932d8-b089-4b4c-86b4-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-61e397ae-d9ee-4ba4-88e3-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-61e397ae-d9ee-4ba4-88e3-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-61e397ae-d9ee-4ba4-88e3-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5ea098b5-2a9f-4986-8cfd-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5ea098b5-2a9f-4986-8cfd-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5ea098b5-2a9f-4986-8cfd-aaf700a74a23
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-2bf9cc47-1a21-476f-a7dc-aaf700a74a25
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-2bf9cc47-1a21-476f-a7dc-aaf700a74a25
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-2bf9cc47-1a21-476f-a7dc-aaf700a74a25
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-503d75eb-7efc-4946-854b-aaf700a74a27
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-503d75eb-7efc-4946-854b-aaf700a74a27
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-503d75eb-7efc-4946-854b-aaf700a74a27
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5f0889b3-46b8-49ab-9214-aaf700a74a27
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5f0889b3-46b8-49ab-9214-aaf700a74a27
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5f0889b3-46b8-49ab-9214-aaf700a74a27
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-86b336ba-22da-4ef2-94cb-aaf700a74a2c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-86b336ba-22da-4ef2-94cb-aaf700a74a2c
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-86b336ba-22da-4ef2-94cb-aaf700a74a2c
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2472

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1369

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
STICK, formed with an 18ct gold plated collar. 71 cm long.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
01adb9f4-3324-4d7c-be54-aaf700a74a30

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2548

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1370

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, possibly rhinoceros. 
86 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £50

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
aff17a6f-6e3d-4fa1-8a3b-aaf700a74a34

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2021

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1371

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK,  
of plain form, with brass ferrule. 82 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £120

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
70bd1e44-88f1-441b-8d4c-aaf700a74a1e

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2613

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1372

Miscellaneous AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED UTENSIL, together 
with kukri daggers. (3)

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £45

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
993515af-e6e2-4f22-bb4b-aaf700a74a37

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3038

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1373

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a metal collar. 89.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
e3423580-09a6-484b-9786-aaf700a74a49

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3201

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1374

Walking 
cane / stick

A LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, formed 
with a silver collar. 90.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £180

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
98d49f57-d633-42b6-bcea-aaf700a74a4f

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2661

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1375

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED DAGGER, together 
with two others similar. Longest 19.5 cm. (3)

Guide price min: £30

Guide price max: £50

Sold for £30

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
c8b4b8f2-f297-4aab-98bc-aaf700a74a39

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3203

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1376

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver collar. 89 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
f121d339-9f63-44a0-a052-aaf700a74a4f

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-01adb9f4-3324-4d7c-be54-aaf700a74a30
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-01adb9f4-3324-4d7c-be54-aaf700a74a30
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-01adb9f4-3324-4d7c-be54-aaf700a74a30
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-aff17a6f-6e3d-4fa1-8a3b-aaf700a74a34
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-aff17a6f-6e3d-4fa1-8a3b-aaf700a74a34
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-aff17a6f-6e3d-4fa1-8a3b-aaf700a74a34
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-70bd1e44-88f1-441b-8d4c-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-70bd1e44-88f1-441b-8d4c-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-70bd1e44-88f1-441b-8d4c-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-993515af-e6e2-4f22-bb4b-aaf700a74a37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-993515af-e6e2-4f22-bb4b-aaf700a74a37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-993515af-e6e2-4f22-bb4b-aaf700a74a37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-e3423580-09a6-484b-9786-aaf700a74a49
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-e3423580-09a6-484b-9786-aaf700a74a49
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-e3423580-09a6-484b-9786-aaf700a74a49
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-98d49f57-d633-42b6-bcea-aaf700a74a4f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-98d49f57-d633-42b6-bcea-aaf700a74a4f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-98d49f57-d633-42b6-bcea-aaf700a74a4f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-c8b4b8f2-f297-4aab-98bc-aaf700a74a39
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-c8b4b8f2-f297-4aab-98bc-aaf700a74a39
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-c8b4b8f2-f297-4aab-98bc-aaf700a74a39
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-f121d339-9f63-44a0-a052-aaf700a74a4f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-f121d339-9f63-44a0-a052-aaf700a74a4f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-f121d339-9f63-44a0-a052-aaf700a74a4f
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1460

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1377

Swagger stick A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN SWAGGER STICK with 
silver mounts. 80 grams. 58 cm high.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £850

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
8d1a2f80-c865-4db8-a088-aaf700a74a10

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3227

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1378

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED NEPALESE KUKRI, 
formed with a ‘blackened’ blade. 37.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
a320921b-8cce-4c66-bb03-aaf700a74a50

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3218

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1379

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a London hallmarked silver collar. 90.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £70

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
13be3ca1-7ebf-41ff-937c-aaf700a74a50

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2808

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1381

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
STICK, formed with a floral white metal collar. 85 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £65

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
a18c4adb-b4d5-404a-a51b-aaf700a74a40

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3026

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1382

Walking 
cane / stick

AN UNUSUAL EARLY 20TH CENTURY BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
WALKING CANE, the handle in the form of a fox. 99 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £240

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
acb3ef8d-2a8d-46cc-b98a-aaf700a74a49

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3215

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1383

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed imitating bamboo, with a naturalistic shaft. 81 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £75

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
13f63471-0656-4d0b-b3c7-aaf700a74a50

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3202

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1384

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD EARLY 20TH CENTURY FULL LENGTH RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED 
WALKING STICK, formed with an ivory ferrule. 88.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £700

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
5321455e-5e17-4fa1-960e-aaf700a74a4f

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3229

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1385

Sword / dagger AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED YEMENI JANBIYA OR 
JAMBIYA DAGGER, formed with a hide scabbard. 36 cm long.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
245c7ac5-877b-4e71-8a54-aaf700a74a50

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-8d1a2f80-c865-4db8-a088-aaf700a74a10
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-8d1a2f80-c865-4db8-a088-aaf700a74a10
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-8d1a2f80-c865-4db8-a088-aaf700a74a10
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-a320921b-8cce-4c66-bb03-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-a320921b-8cce-4c66-bb03-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-a320921b-8cce-4c66-bb03-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-13be3ca1-7ebf-41ff-937c-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-13be3ca1-7ebf-41ff-937c-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-13be3ca1-7ebf-41ff-937c-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-a18c4adb-b4d5-404a-a51b-aaf700a74a40
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-a18c4adb-b4d5-404a-a51b-aaf700a74a40
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-a18c4adb-b4d5-404a-a51b-aaf700a74a40
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-acb3ef8d-2a8d-46cc-b98a-aaf700a74a49
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-acb3ef8d-2a8d-46cc-b98a-aaf700a74a49
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-acb3ef8d-2a8d-46cc-b98a-aaf700a74a49
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-13f63471-0656-4d0b-b3c7-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-13f63471-0656-4d0b-b3c7-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-13f63471-0656-4d0b-b3c7-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5321455e-5e17-4fa1-960e-aaf700a74a4f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5321455e-5e17-4fa1-960e-aaf700a74a4f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-5321455e-5e17-4fa1-960e-aaf700a74a4f
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-245c7ac5-877b-4e71-8a54-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-245c7ac5-877b-4e71-8a54-aaf700a74a50
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-245c7ac5-877b-4e71-8a54-aaf700a74a50
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Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 447

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1386

Carving A LARGE EARLY 20TH CENTURY ANGLO INDIAN CARVED HORN FIGURE OF A 
FEMALE possibly Rhinoceros. 35 cm high.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
55066341-142f-4d02-8539-aaf700a749ec

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2009

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1387

Walking 
cane / stick

A GOOD LATE 19TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING CANE, 
formed with a yellow metal collar. 84.5 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
18d1aa55-0c0a-457b-9eff-aaf700a74a1e

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2612

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1388

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY BLOND RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING 
STICK, formed with a yellow metal collar. 77 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £60

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
36750ef1-2732-4bb9-bfa3-aaf700a74a37

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2022

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1389

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK, 
formed with a silver Birmingham hallmarked collar. 79 cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
968cfc4f-359e-474f-a2f8-aaf700a74a1e

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 534

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1390

Sword / dagger A 19TH CENTURY SILVER MOUNTED OMANI JAMBIYA RHINOCEROS HORN 
HANDLED DAGGER with two inset gold coins. Dagger 40 cm long.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £650

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
3b463cfc-99e0-4411-8382-aaf700a749f0

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 2023

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1391

Carving A RARE PAIR OF EARLY 20TH CENTURY RHINOCEROS HORN CARVED LION 
STATUE, formed stalking with jaws exposed upon rectangular wooden plinths. 
20 cm wide.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £600

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
60a12db1-c1d8-4055-b3cf-aaf700a74a1e

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 1403

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1392

Box / container A VERY RARE PAIR OF 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN 
MEDICINE JARS decorated with silver calligraphy. 576 grams. 4.5 cm high.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Sold for £190

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
9843e46c-befc-49a6-b1d7-aaf700a74a0e

Hannam’s ‘Fine Antiques Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 3027

Auction date: 11 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1393

Walking 
cane / stick

AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK IN THE FORM OF A 
HOOF, possibly rhinoceros. 81 cm long.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-
2bbe5329-abd8-47d5-bb5f-aaf700a74a49

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-55066341-142f-4d02-8539-aaf700a749ec
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-55066341-142f-4d02-8539-aaf700a749ec
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-55066341-142f-4d02-8539-aaf700a749ec
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-18d1aa55-0c0a-457b-9eff-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-18d1aa55-0c0a-457b-9eff-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-18d1aa55-0c0a-457b-9eff-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-36750ef1-2732-4bb9-bfa3-aaf700a74a37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-36750ef1-2732-4bb9-bfa3-aaf700a74a37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-36750ef1-2732-4bb9-bfa3-aaf700a74a37
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-968cfc4f-359e-474f-a2f8-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-968cfc4f-359e-474f-a2f8-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-968cfc4f-359e-474f-a2f8-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-3b463cfc-99e0-4411-8382-aaf700a749f0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-3b463cfc-99e0-4411-8382-aaf700a749f0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-3b463cfc-99e0-4411-8382-aaf700a749f0
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-60a12db1-c1d8-4055-b3cf-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-60a12db1-c1d8-4055-b3cf-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-60a12db1-c1d8-4055-b3cf-aaf700a74a1e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-9843e46c-befc-49a6-b1d7-aaf700a74a0e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-9843e46c-befc-49a6-b1d7-aaf700a74a0e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-9843e46c-befc-49a6-b1d7-aaf700a74a0e
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-2bbe5329-abd8-47d5-bb5f-aaf700a74a49
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-2bbe5329-abd8-47d5-bb5f-aaf700a74a49
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10078/lot-2bbe5329-abd8-47d5-bb5f-aaf700a74a49
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Charterhouse Auctions ‘Silver, 
Jewellery, Watches, Asian Art etc’ 
auction Lot: 719

Auction date: 14 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1394

Libation cup A finely carved Chinese rhinoceros horn chilong libation cup, of archaic flared 
octagonal form, with nine chilong, on a slightly recessed foot, probably 19th 
century, slight loss, mostly to the extremities, approx. 298.6 g, 10 cm high See 
colour illustration Please note: There will be no online internet bidding on this 
lot. A deposit will be required to bid on this lot. Report by RB Of dark colour, very 
dusty, a few minor chips to the rim, the large chilong handle has some loss to its 
extremities and with some other minor loss too.

Guide price min: £5,000

Guide price max: £10,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10246/
lot-1ed6bfd1-50c8-4ea5-9650-aafc00e3d820?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Thomas del Mar ‘Antique Arms, Armour 
& Militaria’ auction Lot: 150

Auction date: 04 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1395

Sword / dagger AN ETHIOPIAN SWORD (SHOTEL) WITH RHINOCEROS HORN HILT, EARLY 
20TH CENTURY with curved blade, etched with trophies, foliage and a brief 
inscription in a long fuller on each face, rhinoceros horn hilt of characteristic 
form (chipped), pommel with a coin washer dated 1924, in its leather scabbard 
with a belt for suspension  
81.8 cm; 32 1/4 in blade

Guide price min: £120

Guide price max: £180

Sold for £1,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10015/
lot-0fda83b4-1e22-4b74-97d9-aafd00f4e1b9?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1719

Auction date: 15 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1396

Miscellaneous A 19th century horn handled sharpening steel, probably rhinoceros horn, carved 
with the face of a Moor, the horn 12.5cm long.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-1d92636a-
1c88-4896-b916-aaff00af9da8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1763

Auction date: 15 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1397

Walking 
cane / stick

Two horn handled walking sticks, possibly rhinoceros horn. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-2abaea0d-
1b76-49e0-badb-aaff00af9da9?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1769

Auction date: 15 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1398

Walking 
cane / stick

A horn handled and ebonized walking stick, possibly rhinoceros horn, the silver 
collar with presentation inscription. 

Guide price min: £20

Guide price max: £30

Sold for £20

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-7f33c38a-
03be-4c79-a9b2-aaff00af9daa?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Bellmans ‘Fine Antiques & Interiors’ 
auction Lot: 2054

Auction date: 16 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1399

Miscellaneous A Chinese rhinoceros horn fly whisk handle, 19th century, carved with bamboo, 
pine and prunus, 21cm. length. Weight 55.5gms. Provenance; Christies, London, 
9th September 2004, lot 121.

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £350

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-
catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srbe10202/lot-4314e991-510f-
4bf4-9f67-aafc00e1eeb8?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 40

Auction date: 20 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1400

Sword / dagger A FINE QUALITY 19TH CENTURY RHINO HORN HILTED OMANI ARAB JAMBIYA 
DAGGER, 30.5cm long.

Guide price min: £500

Guide price max: £700

Sold for £750

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-f42b75ee-
13f8-4736-b462-ab00011b5fff?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10246/lot-1ed6bfd1-50c8-4ea5-9650-aafc00e3d820?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10246/lot-1ed6bfd1-50c8-4ea5-9650-aafc00e3d820?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10246/lot-1ed6bfd1-50c8-4ea5-9650-aafc00e3d820?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10246/lot-1ed6bfd1-50c8-4ea5-9650-aafc00e3d820?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/charterhouse-auctions/catalogue-id-cav10246/lot-1ed6bfd1-50c8-4ea5-9650-aafc00e3d820?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10015/lot-0fda83b4-1e22-4b74-97d9-aafd00f4e1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10015/lot-0fda83b4-1e22-4b74-97d9-aafd00f4e1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10015/lot-0fda83b4-1e22-4b74-97d9-aafd00f4e1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10015/lot-0fda83b4-1e22-4b74-97d9-aafd00f4e1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/thomas-del-mar-ltd/catalogue-id-srthomasd10015/lot-0fda83b4-1e22-4b74-97d9-aafd00f4e1b9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-1d92636a-1c88-4896-b916-aaff00af9da8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-1d92636a-1c88-4896-b916-aaff00af9da8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-1d92636a-1c88-4896-b916-aaff00af9da8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-1d92636a-1c88-4896-b916-aaff00af9da8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-1d92636a-1c88-4896-b916-aaff00af9da8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-2abaea0d-1b76-49e0-badb-aaff00af9da9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-2abaea0d-1b76-49e0-badb-aaff00af9da9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-2abaea0d-1b76-49e0-badb-aaff00af9da9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-2abaea0d-1b76-49e0-badb-aaff00af9da9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-2abaea0d-1b76-49e0-badb-aaff00af9da9?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-7f33c38a-03be-4c79-a9b2-aaff00af9daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-7f33c38a-03be-4c79-a9b2-aaff00af9daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-7f33c38a-03be-4c79-a9b2-aaff00af9daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-7f33c38a-03be-4c79-a9b2-aaff00af9daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10156/lot-7f33c38a-03be-4c79-a9b2-aaff00af9daa?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10202/lot-4314e991-510f-4bf4-9f67-aafc00e1eeb8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10202/lot-4314e991-510f-4bf4-9f67-aafc00e1eeb8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10202/lot-4314e991-510f-4bf4-9f67-aafc00e1eeb8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10202/lot-4314e991-510f-4bf4-9f67-aafc00e1eeb8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10202/lot-4314e991-510f-4bf4-9f67-aafc00e1eeb8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/bellmans-auctioneers-and-valuers/catalogue-id-srbe10202/lot-4314e991-510f-4bf4-9f67-aafc00e1eeb8?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-f42b75ee-13f8-4736-b462-ab00011b5fff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-f42b75ee-13f8-4736-b462-ab00011b5fff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-f42b75ee-13f8-4736-b462-ab00011b5fff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-f42b75ee-13f8-4736-b462-ab00011b5fff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-f42b75ee-13f8-4736-b462-ab00011b5fff?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 801

Auction date: 20 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1401

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 43 beads (approx. 1.3cm each) and 
two amber spacers, total approximate length: 64cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e785827c-
6c7c-40bf-8560-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 480

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1401

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 43 beads (approx. 1.3cm each) and 
two amber spacers, total approximate length: 64cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-270dcbed-
702e-4b75-97e0-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 802

Auction date: 20 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1402

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 45 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
three amber spacers, total approximate length: 74cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-30766b0b-
1a80-40fd-a8eb-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 481

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1402

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN & AMBER 
ROSARY BEADS / NECKLACE , comprising of 45 beads (approx. 1.4cm each) and 
three amber spacers, total approximate length: 74cm

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-9ba0e347-
26a6-4664-b94c-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 803

Auction date: 20 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1403

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ROSARY BEADS 
/ NECKLACE , comprising of 43 beads (approx. 1.4 cm each), total approximate 
length: 62cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-ad9797b3-
4981-440a-909d-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 482

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1403

Jewellery A 19TH CENTURY QING DYNASTY CHINESE RHINOCEROS HORN ROSARY BEADS 
/ NECKLACE , comprising of 43 beads (approx. 1.4 cm each), total approximate 
length: 62cm.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £2,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-d9a4f4d6-
81e3-4a71-840b-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 579

Auction date: 20 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1404

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED IVORY & HORN PAGE TURNER, the carved 
bone handle ith a silver hall marked collar, with a horn ( possibly rhino ) blade, 
39cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-cd96630b-
a366-43ee-ba2f-ab02012357e1?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 574

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1404

Miscellaneous A 19TH CENTURY CHINESE CARVED IVORY & HORN PAGE TURNER, the carved 
bone handle ith a silver hall marked collar, with a horn ( possibly rhino ) blade, 
39cm long.

Guide price min: £80

Guide price max: £120

Sold for £80

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-110f04cd-
26fd-43b9-9f0c-ab1100f2dc64?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e785827c-6c7c-40bf-8560-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e785827c-6c7c-40bf-8560-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e785827c-6c7c-40bf-8560-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e785827c-6c7c-40bf-8560-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e785827c-6c7c-40bf-8560-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-270dcbed-702e-4b75-97e0-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-270dcbed-702e-4b75-97e0-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-270dcbed-702e-4b75-97e0-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-270dcbed-702e-4b75-97e0-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-270dcbed-702e-4b75-97e0-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-30766b0b-1a80-40fd-a8eb-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-30766b0b-1a80-40fd-a8eb-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-30766b0b-1a80-40fd-a8eb-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-30766b0b-1a80-40fd-a8eb-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-30766b0b-1a80-40fd-a8eb-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-9ba0e347-26a6-4664-b94c-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-9ba0e347-26a6-4664-b94c-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-9ba0e347-26a6-4664-b94c-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-9ba0e347-26a6-4664-b94c-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-9ba0e347-26a6-4664-b94c-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-ad9797b3-4981-440a-909d-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-ad9797b3-4981-440a-909d-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-ad9797b3-4981-440a-909d-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-ad9797b3-4981-440a-909d-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-ad9797b3-4981-440a-909d-ab02012357ed?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-d9a4f4d6-81e3-4a71-840b-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-d9a4f4d6-81e3-4a71-840b-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-d9a4f4d6-81e3-4a71-840b-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-d9a4f4d6-81e3-4a71-840b-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-d9a4f4d6-81e3-4a71-840b-ab1100f2dc5a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-cd96630b-a366-43ee-ba2f-ab02012357e1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-cd96630b-a366-43ee-ba2f-ab02012357e1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-cd96630b-a366-43ee-ba2f-ab02012357e1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-cd96630b-a366-43ee-ba2f-ab02012357e1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-cd96630b-a366-43ee-ba2f-ab02012357e1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-110f04cd-26fd-43b9-9f0c-ab1100f2dc64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-110f04cd-26fd-43b9-9f0c-ab1100f2dc64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-110f04cd-26fd-43b9-9f0c-ab1100f2dc64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-110f04cd-26fd-43b9-9f0c-ab1100f2dc64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-110f04cd-26fd-43b9-9f0c-ab1100f2dc64?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 620

Auction date: 20 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1405

Jewellery A GOOD CHINESE RHINO HORN BEAD NECKLACE, with nine oval beads of various 
size, interspaced with a facet cut jet beads, largest bead 35mm, 65gms.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-4f7e3c1e-
d709-4341-85ef-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 185

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1405

Jewellery A GOOD CHINESE RHINO HORN BEAD NECKLACE, with nine oval beads of various 
size, interspaced with a facet cut jet beads, largest bead 35mm, 65gms.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-eff02791-
d0e3-4349-a8af-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 621

Auction date: 20 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1406

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINO HORN BEAD NECKLACE, comprising fifteen disks, interspaced 
with small horn beads, 70cm long, 70gms.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £500

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e78aa842-
aed0-4222-85eb-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 184

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1406

Jewellery A CHINESE RHINO HORN BEAD NECKLACE, comprising fifteen disks, interspaced 
with small horn beads, 70cm long, 70gms.

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-838f4644-
52f5-42b2-bb47-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1641

Auction date: 21 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1407

Walking 
cane / stick

A CARVED RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK. 36ins long. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-73a5544e-
fa18-4b01-adff-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Antiques & 
Collectables’ auction Lot: 1642

Auction date: 21 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1408

Walking 
cane / stick

A RHINO HORN HANDLED WALKING STICK with metal collar. 36.5ins long. Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-58837a1a-
2408-4b36-bc55-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cheffins ‘The Fine Sale’ 
auction Lot: 288

Auction date: 27 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1409

Walking 
cane / stick

Late 19th / Early 20th Century Rhinoceros Horn Walking Cane the gnarled 
one-piece shaft with carved angled handle (Dimensions: 93cm) (93cm)
Footnote: Brought back from Rhodesia by the vendor’s parents in the 1920s 
Condition report: In good overall condition, narrows to the tip, some light surface 
scratching only.

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £7,000

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-7be1a520-
b06d-49a8-a08f-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Cheffins ‘The Fine Sale’ 
auction Lot: 289

Auction date: 27 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1410

Walking 
cane / stick

Late 19th / Early 20th Century Rhinoceros Horn Walking Cane the one-piece 
shaft with faceted knop handle (Dimensions: 82cm) (82cm) Footnote: Brought 
back from Rhodesia by the vendor’s parents in the 1920s 

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Sold for £3,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-54732a0f-
101e-4f33-af8c-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-4f7e3c1e-d709-4341-85ef-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-4f7e3c1e-d709-4341-85ef-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-4f7e3c1e-d709-4341-85ef-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-4f7e3c1e-d709-4341-85ef-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-4f7e3c1e-d709-4341-85ef-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-eff02791-d0e3-4349-a8af-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-eff02791-d0e3-4349-a8af-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-eff02791-d0e3-4349-a8af-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-eff02791-d0e3-4349-a8af-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-eff02791-d0e3-4349-a8af-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e78aa842-aed0-4222-85eb-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e78aa842-aed0-4222-85eb-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e78aa842-aed0-4222-85eb-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e78aa842-aed0-4222-85eb-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-e78aa842-aed0-4222-85eb-ab02012357e4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-838f4644-52f5-42b2-bb47-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-838f4644-52f5-42b2-bb47-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-838f4644-52f5-42b2-bb47-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-838f4644-52f5-42b2-bb47-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-838f4644-52f5-42b2-bb47-ab1100f2dc3a?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-73a5544e-fa18-4b01-adff-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-73a5544e-fa18-4b01-adff-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-73a5544e-fa18-4b01-adff-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-73a5544e-fa18-4b01-adff-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-73a5544e-fa18-4b01-adff-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-58837a1a-2408-4b36-bc55-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-58837a1a-2408-4b36-bc55-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-58837a1a-2408-4b36-bc55-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-58837a1a-2408-4b36-bc55-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10249/lot-58837a1a-2408-4b36-bc55-ab01000bbaa4?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-7be1a520-b06d-49a8-a08f-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-7be1a520-b06d-49a8-a08f-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-7be1a520-b06d-49a8-a08f-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-7be1a520-b06d-49a8-a08f-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-7be1a520-b06d-49a8-a08f-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-54732a0f-101e-4f33-af8c-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-54732a0f-101e-4f33-af8c-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-54732a0f-101e-4f33-af8c-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-54732a0f-101e-4f33-af8c-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/cheffinsfineart/catalogue-id-srche10186/lot-54732a0f-101e-4f33-af8c-ab0400fcc529?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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John Nicholson’s ‘Islamic & Oriental 
Works of Art’ auction Lot: 474

Auction date: 20 Nov 19 

SRI survey ref: 1411

Jewellery A GOOD SET OF CHINESE QING DYNASTY CARVED BLONDE RHINO / 
RHINOCEROS HORN ROSARY BEADS, comprising of 27 graduating spherical 
beads from 0.8cm up to 2.5cm, overall length 52cm.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-
nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-da639c51-a4a2-
4cd4-8509-ab02012357d8

Toovey’s ‘Antiques Fine Art & Collectors 
Items’ auction Lot: 2611

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1412

Walking 
cane / stick

An early 20th century French hardwood walking cane, the spherical rhino horn 
handle screwing off to reveal a lighter, the plated collar marked ‘BTÉ S.G.D.G’, 
length 87cm. Note: as this lot incorporates rhinoceros horn, it would be very 
unlikely that a re-export certificate would be granted beyond the EU. Customers 
outside the EU are requested NOT to bid on this item.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £150

Sold for £110

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10247/lot-9d41f491-cfaa-
47d8-9d22-ab0d00f840c5?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Eastbourne ‘Saturday Collective’ 
auction Lot: 2403

Auction date: 07 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1413

Walking 
cane / stick

Horn handled walking stick with hardwood shaft, possibly rhinoceros horn, 
86cm in length: For Further Condition Reports Visit Our Website: Updated Daily

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £80

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
eastbourne-auction-rooms/catalogue-id-srea10051/
lot-96bc9e90-8ecb-46ea-9f87-ab0d00ec889a?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Rowley’s ‘Antiques Fine Art 
& Decorative Furnishings’ 
auction Lot: 119

Auction date: 07 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1414

Sword / dagger An 18th/19th century Persian rhino horn handled dagger The blade of gently 
curved form. 34.5 cm long. CONDITION REPORTS: Old wear/pitting to blade, 
some misshaping to blade, some splits to handle, general wear.

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £250

Sold for £130

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
rowleys-fine-art-auctioneers-and-valuers/
catalogue-id-srrow10074/lot-7c38036f-dd51-4653-
861a-ab0a0158cf51?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_
medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_
content=lot-view-link

Hannam’s ‘European & Oriental Fine 
Antiques’ auction Lot: 326

Auction date: 02 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1415

Walking 
cane / stick

TWO ANTIQUE HORN HANDLED WALKING CANES one Rhinoceros horn.  
90 cm long. (2)

Guide price min: £50

Guide price max: £75

Sold for £45

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
hannams-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srhan10079/
lot-f623d8c4-d039-493d-82ed-ab1001015f69?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Antiques & 
Selected Items’ auction Lot: 90

Auction date: 05 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1416

Taxidermy ROWLAND WARD, A LATE 19TH CENTURY TAXIDERMY BLACK RHINOCEROS 
FOOT CONTAINER The leather top possibly later. (h 21cm x w 24cm x d 23cm)

Guide price min: £550

Guide price max: £650

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10092/
lot-3e2d0183-d272-44f8-b966-ab1000aa50aa?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Antiques & 
Selected Items’ auction Lot: 91

Auction date: 05 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1417

Taxidermy A LATE 19TH CENTURY TAXIDERMY WHITE RHINOCEROS FOOT TOBACCO 
CONTAINER With wood insert and hinged lid. (h 20cm x w 24cm x d 21cm)

Guide price min: £450

Guide price max: £550

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10092/
lot-f44f4390-9d73-4b00-8c41-ab1000aa50aa?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Antiques & 
Selected Items’ auction Lot: 92

Auction date: 05 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1418

Taxidermy AN EARLY 20TH CENTURY TAXIDERMY RHINOCEROS FOOT TOBACCO 
CONTAINER. (h 20cm x w 24cm x d 23cm)

Guide price min: £450

Guide price max: £550

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10092/lot-
99d6cbdf-875b-413b-b80a-ab1000aa50aa

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-da639c51-a4a2-4cd4-8509-ab02012357d8
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-da639c51-a4a2-4cd4-8509-ab02012357d8
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10248/lot-da639c51-a4a2-4cd4-8509-ab02012357d8
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tooveys/catalogue-id-srtoo10247/lot-9d41f491-cfaa-47d8-9d22-ab0d00f840c5?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Antiques & 
Selected Items’ auction Lot: 95

Auction date: 05 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1419

Taxidermy A LATE 19TH CENTURY TAXIDERMY RHINOCEROS FOOT CONTAINER With metal 
rim. (h 20cm x w 23cm x d 25cm)

Guide price min: £250

Guide price max: £350

Sold for £320

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10092/lot-
4ae956e3-9366-4e7b-ab4f-ab1000aa50aa

The Swan at Tetsworth ‘Antiques & 
Selected Items’ auction Lot: 96

Auction date: 05 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1420

Taxidermy A LATE 19TH CENTURY TAXIDERMY RHINOCEROS FOOT LAMP. (h 56cm x w 
27cm x d 24cm)

Guide price min: £300

Guide price max: £400

Sold for £280

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
the-swan-at-tetsworth/catalogue-id-srsw10092/
lot-2d3830de-ec3a-4bc5-a683-ab1000aa50aa?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 35

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1421

Carving A 19TH / 20TH CENTURY CARVED CHINESE HORN OF BUDDHA, possibly rhino 
horn, the top carved as buddha 18cm high.

Guide price min: £60

Guide price max: £80

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-2a251422-
692f-49af-aeaa-ab1100f2dc26?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

John Nicholson’s ‘Oriental Works of Art’ 
auction Lot: 68

Auction date: 06 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1422

Box / container A GOOD CHINESE 19TH / EARLY 20TH CENTURY CARVED RHINOCEROS HORN & 
HORN SNUFF BOTTLE, the bottle with carved decoration depicting a landscape 
scene and highlighted with gilt, the verso with chinese calligraphy (possibly 
poem), with stopper and spoon, 7.5cm high x 45.5cm wide.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
john-nicholson/catalogue-id-srjo10253/lot-8b67e0e3-
15e1-4fd3-b471-ab1100f2dc28?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Reeman Dansie ‘Specialist Collectors’ 
Sale’ auction Lot: 3673

Auction date: 03 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1423

Walking 
cane / stick

Late 19th/early 20th century Rhino Horn walking stick with metal collar and 
integral rondel handle, 77cm overall length.

Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £1,800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10098/lot-94d2c8d8-
8227-4ce7-bf1d-ab1200cf409c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Reeman Dansie ‘Specialist Collectors’ 
Sale’ auction Lot: 3679

Auction date: 03 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1424

Walking 
cane / stick

Late 19th/early 20th century Rosewood walking stick with gilt metal collar and 
Rhino Horn crutch handle, 77cm overall length.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £100

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10098/lot-be7f72d0-
d6e2-473c-84df-ab1200cf409c?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 241

Auction date: 13 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1425

Sword / dagger A 19th Century Iraqi Marsh Arab Jambiya/Kindjal, the 27cm double edge curved 
steel blade with raised medial ridge, with rhinoceros horn handle and leather 
scabbard, 43cm; a Khodmi Knife, Bou Saa’da, Algeria, the 21cm tapering steel 
blade engraved with wave motifs and grasses, with steel bolster, the panelled 
and diaper incised wood grip bound with steel wire, with leather scabbard; a 
Very Similar Knife, with horn grip and leather scabbard (3)

Guide price min: £150

Guide price max: £180

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/
lot-42940395-74ba-4389-bd12-ab1700bb6db1?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Tennants ‘Militaria & Ethnographica’ 
auction Lot: 254

Auction date: 13 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1426

Walking 
cane / stick

A Late 19th Century Zulu Chief’s Rhinoceros Horn Walking Stick, with offset 
ovoid grip, the tapering haft later pierced just below the handle for a wrist 
strap (lacking) 74cm, 283.5gms. Lovely deep honey colour and patina. The haft 
has been later drilled with a hole for a wrist strap. Minor scuffs and scratches 
through use.

Guide price min: £2,000

Guide price max: £3,000

Passed

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/
lot-2a408f0f-c9e5-44cf-b3ee-ab1700bb6db2?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10098/lot-be7f72d0-d6e2-473c-84df-ab1200cf409c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/reeman-dansie/catalogue-id-srree10098/lot-be7f72d0-d6e2-473c-84df-ab1200cf409c?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-42940395-74ba-4389-bd12-ab1700bb6db1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-42940395-74ba-4389-bd12-ab1700bb6db1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-42940395-74ba-4389-bd12-ab1700bb6db1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-42940395-74ba-4389-bd12-ab1700bb6db1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-42940395-74ba-4389-bd12-ab1700bb6db1?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-2a408f0f-c9e5-44cf-b3ee-ab1700bb6db2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-2a408f0f-c9e5-44cf-b3ee-ab1700bb6db2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-2a408f0f-c9e5-44cf-b3ee-ab1700bb6db2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-2a408f0f-c9e5-44cf-b3ee-ab1700bb6db2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/tennants-auctioneers/catalogue-id-srten10687/lot-2a408f0f-c9e5-44cf-b3ee-ab1700bb6db2?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link


Appendix C | The Survey: detailed data

262 Auction house and sale details Item listing Auction house catalogue description Image Guide price/sale details Catalogue link

Gorringes ‘Weekly Sale’ 
auction Lot: 27

Auction date: 09 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1427

Miscellaneous A South Asian rhinoceros horn gong beater. Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,500

Sold for £500

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10177/lot-92ce3d83-
5800-462b-9820-ab1a00f062da?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Gorringes ‘Weekly Sale’ 
auction Lot: 178

Auction date: 16 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1427

Miscellaneous A South Asian rhinoceros horn gong beater. Guide price min: £700

Guide price max: £900

Sold for £800

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10178/lot-35233616-
f951-477c-941e-ab2100f4bc4f?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1616

Auction date: 20 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1428

Miscellaneous A silver topped malacca cane; together with two vintage umbrellas, one with 
horn mount, possibly rhinoceros; and another bamboo cane. 

Guide price min: £40

Guide price max: £60

Sold for £30

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bbcd71ef-
8591-4b5f-bb25-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Stride & Son ‘Antiques etc’ 
auction Lot: 1621

Auction date: 20 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1429

Miscellaneous A silver mounted horn handled umbrella, possibly rhinoceros; together with 
three other sticks.

Guide price min: £20

Guide price max: £30

Sold for £40

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bfffb9d4-
c247-46c5-a1d2-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-
alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-
alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques, Collectables, Asian 
Art, Militaria’ auction Lot: 913

Auction date: 28 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1430

Sword / dagger An Ethiopian curved sword (Shotel) with rhIno horn handle in one large piece 
with gilt ornate metal decoration to the pommel end, 100cms (39ins) long.

Guide price min: £1,000

Guide price max: £1,200

Sold for £1,300

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/
lot-ca3882df-b282-47f7-8ea8-ab21011d2019?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques, Collectables, Asian 
Art, Militaria’ auction Lot: 1416

Auction date: 28 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1431

Jewellery A graduated string of rhinoceros horn beads, 65gms, largest bead 1.8cm (0.75”). Guide price min: £100

Guide price max: £200

Sold for £380

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/
lot-c18c297c-1950-4e5b-8300-ab21012fa236?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

Clarke’s ‘Antiques, Collectables, Asian 
Art, Militaria’ auction Lot: 1508

Auction date: 28 Dec 19 

SRI survey ref: 1432

Bowl / cup / goblet /
saucer

A group of 18th century rhinoceros horn assay cups (3 rhino horn & 1 horn) , 
used for testing for poisoned wine.

Guide price min: £200

Guide price max: £300

Sold for £450

www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/
clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/
lot-81d2ddb8-f5ab-4d50-afb0-ab2101325188?utm_
source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_
campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link

https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10177/lot-92ce3d83-5800-462b-9820-ab1a00f062da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10177/lot-92ce3d83-5800-462b-9820-ab1a00f062da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10177/lot-92ce3d83-5800-462b-9820-ab1a00f062da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10177/lot-92ce3d83-5800-462b-9820-ab1a00f062da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10177/lot-92ce3d83-5800-462b-9820-ab1a00f062da?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10178/lot-35233616-f951-477c-941e-ab2100f4bc4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10178/lot-35233616-f951-477c-941e-ab2100f4bc4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10178/lot-35233616-f951-477c-941e-ab2100f4bc4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10178/lot-35233616-f951-477c-941e-ab2100f4bc4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/gorringes/catalogue-id-srgo10178/lot-35233616-f951-477c-941e-ab2100f4bc4f?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bbcd71ef-8591-4b5f-bb25-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bbcd71ef-8591-4b5f-bb25-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bbcd71ef-8591-4b5f-bb25-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bbcd71ef-8591-4b5f-bb25-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bbcd71ef-8591-4b5f-bb25-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bfffb9d4-c247-46c5-a1d2-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bfffb9d4-c247-46c5-a1d2-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bfffb9d4-c247-46c5-a1d2-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bfffb9d4-c247-46c5-a1d2-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/stride-and-son/catalogue-id-srstri10159/lot-bfffb9d4-c247-46c5-a1d2-ab22009e9590?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-ca3882df-b282-47f7-8ea8-ab21011d2019?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-ca3882df-b282-47f7-8ea8-ab21011d2019?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-ca3882df-b282-47f7-8ea8-ab21011d2019?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-ca3882df-b282-47f7-8ea8-ab21011d2019?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-ca3882df-b282-47f7-8ea8-ab21011d2019?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-c18c297c-1950-4e5b-8300-ab21012fa236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-c18c297c-1950-4e5b-8300-ab21012fa236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-c18c297c-1950-4e5b-8300-ab21012fa236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-c18c297c-1950-4e5b-8300-ab21012fa236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-c18c297c-1950-4e5b-8300-ab21012fa236?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-81d2ddb8-f5ab-4d50-afb0-ab2101325188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-81d2ddb8-f5ab-4d50-afb0-ab2101325188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-81d2ddb8-f5ab-4d50-afb0-ab2101325188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-81d2ddb8-f5ab-4d50-afb0-ab2101325188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
https://www.the-saleroom.com/en-gb/auction-catalogues/clarkesauctions/catalogue-id-clarke2-10069/lot-81d2ddb8-f5ab-4d50-afb0-ab2101325188?utm_source=auction-alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=auction-alert&utm_content=lot-view-link
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